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PROPOSED RESOURCE MANAGEMENT PLAN 




YOUR PUBLIC LANDS 
The Bureau of Land r·lanagement (BLM), an agency of the Department of the 
Interior, is responsible for administering the public domain lands in the West. 
These are lands held by the Federal Goverrrnent for multiple use by American 
citizens. 
To guide the use of these lands, and to provide wise management of the public's 
natural resources , BLl1 develops land-use plans. These plans provide an 
agreement between the government and the citizens on how the public lands and 
resources wi 11 be managed, a 11 ocated, and used. 
The San Juan Resource Area, in BLWs Moab Oistrict in southeastern Utah, is now 
developing such a plan. The San Juan Resource MilnagE!11ent Plan (RHP) wi11 guide 
management of the public lands and resources administered by the resource area. 
Bl)1 has used an environnental impact statE!11ent (EIS) to determine feasible 
aiternatives for managing the land, weigh the consequences of these possi-
l(i lities, and select an RHP that is responsive to the needs of both the public 
~nd the ~atural resources present. The proposed R11P represents a balance 
between protection and production of those resources . 
HOII TO USE THIS DOCUMENT 
The San Juan proposed R1~P and final EIS is bound in two volumes . Volume 1 
contains the proposed R11P and part of the final EIS; volume 2, the remainder of 
the final EIS . 
The proposed R11P presents decisions arranged in the numerical order of the 
programs BLf1 uses to organize funding and personnel. For each program, the 
management objective, general gui dance, and specific managernent prescri ptions 
(including land-use a11ocations, special management desiglations, and resource 
conditions) are given. The proposed decisions also encol11>ass special condi-
tions for use of the publ ic lands and resources. The pr~posed plan woul d be 
il11>lemented over a 10-year period and includes an il11>lementation schedule and 
monitoring plan . The pocket map of proposed land-use a11ocations is part of the 
proposed R1~P. 
The final EIS is divided into two ma i n sections: rev isi ons and changes to the 
draft RI4'/EIS (volume 1) and public and agency conments on the draft and BLM's 
responses to those conments (volume 2). Revisions or changes have been made 
either in response to conments from the public or other agencies, to inco"por-
ate corrections or clarifications from the EIS team, or because of changes in 
direction initiated by management or resulti ng from pol icy changes. 
The San Juan final EIS has been prepared using an abbreviated format. This 
document contains only the changes and revisions to the draft EI S; the com-
plete text of the final EIS has not been printed . Please refer to the draft EIS 
Oolay 1986) ; where no changes or revisions are indicated, the text of the final 
EIS is the same as the draft EIS as originally printed . 
Dear Reader: 
United States Department of the Interior 
BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT 
r-loab Oi stri ct 
Septentler 1987 
Thi s tlllO-vo1 ume set presents the both proposed resource management plan 
(RNP) and the final environmental impact statement (EIS) for the San Juan 
Resource Area (SJRA) wi thi n the Moab Oi stri ct in southeastern Utah. The 
proposed RMP states how BUI believes the 1.8 million acres of public lands 
in SJRA should be managed to attain a balance between protection and 
production of natural resources within the framework of multiple use. 
The draft ElS was distributed for public and other-agency review in May 
1986. BU~ received over 175 letters in response, of Which 112 have been 
printed in this book . The remainder either were procedural requests or were 
received too late to be included. BLI~ appreciates the amount of time 
readers devoted to this review, as well as the thought and concern that went 
into the letters received. Most of the letters requested more areas of 
critical environmental concern . These requests were acconmodated whereever 
possib1 e. 
BLM bel ieves the proposed RMP incorporates the best ideas from the draft EIS 
and from the cOlffilent letters; as a result, stewardship of public lands and 
resources will benefit. 
Again, thank you for your interest and involvement in BLr,tls planning process. 
~r~ 
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Type of Actton 
Ftnal (X) 
(X) AdIItnistrattve Legislative ( ) 
PiJstract 
Tnis proposed resource IlalMgelll!nt plan and ffnal envfronlllental f~act statellent (RMP/EIS) 
addresses a"lternatfves for ruRagtng approximately 1.8 11lI11on acres of public hnd ac:binfstered 
Dy tne San Juan Resource Area, Moab D15t.-1ct. Bureau of land Managetlent. 1n san Juan County. 
Utan. It 15 puDl1sned using an aooreviated fonnat and Is intended to De used fn conjunction 
.ttn tne draft San Juan RIIP/EIS dated Moy 1986. Tne ftnal EIS contatns changes to tne text of 
the draft, tne cOIIIents received on tne draft. and the BLM response to eacn cOQIIent. 
Tne doc~nt descriots and analyzes tne enviromental consequences that would De expected to 
result frQl f.pl81entfng eacn of tne fhe alternatives. Eaen alternative has a dHferent 
aanagelll!nt etipnasts and contatns dffferent land use prescriptions. 
Tne docl.IIIent also contains tne proposed RMP for tne San Juan Resource Area. Wnen tne RMP is 
adopted in final fo".; it !Ifill provide cOIIIprenensive I1IlIltiple use guidance for allocating and 
llanagi ng puoli c resources tnrougnout tne San Juan Resource Area. 
Tne proposed RMP is sUDject to protest froll any adversely affected party. under tne provisions 
of 43 CFR 1610.5-2 . Protests must De received by tne Dtrector of tne BLM .ttntn 30 days of 
puol1catfon of tnt s docUlllent. Address protests to : 
Director. Bureau of Land Management 
IBtn and C Streets, N.W. 
Wasntngton, O. C. 20240 
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PROPOSEO RESOURCE MAHAGEHENT PLAH 
FOR THE SAH JUAH RESOURCr AREA 
MOAB DISTRICT 
UTAH 
Introduction to the Proposed Plan 
Resource Manageent Prograll Decisions 
Spechl lIonag_nt Condftfons 
I~let1entatfon and Mon1tori ng 
PREFACE 
The proposed San Juan Resource Manageent Plan 
(RMP) 15 essentially tne s_ as al ternathe E 
(tne preferred alternathe) of tne final 
enyiro_ntal i_pact stat_nt (E[S). iii nor 
changes nave Deen _de to a1fgn tne generalized 
areas s_n in figure 5-4 of tne final E[S witn 
ownersnip patterns. hnd 1 ines (aliquot parts of 
sections), topograp~, existing rights-of ... ay, 
and adjacent Mnagesent areas. So_ s.11 
Changes nave also been _de to fllprove 
IIInageaof I f ty . PI ease refer to tne poCket Map 
of tne proposed RMP. Dound f n tne back of tnh 
'tolllle. 
xi 11 
None of tne cnanges would affect tne intent of 
tne generaltzed ar!as shown 1n final EIS 
alternathe E. or resu l t 1n a cnange to tne 
._pact analysis in tne ElS. However. as a 
resul t of tnese Changes. tne acreages SnoWi f n 
tne [IS Shaul d be considered as estfllates only 
and wi 11 be adjusted when tne proposed RMP 
oecc.es final . 
All statetlents referring to the plan. plan 
decisions , plan fllplll!lentatfon, plan IIOnHorfng, 
~tc . are proposals only. They are not to De 
construed as De1ng in effect prior to adoption 
of tne final RMP. 
CHAPTER 1 - INTRODUCTION TO BlM 
Tn1s proposed resource INnageilent pi an (RMP) 
sets fartn tne land-use decisions, terws, and 
conditions for guiding and controll1ng future 
EnagNent actions f n tne San Juan Resource Area 
(SJRA). After tne RMP is approved, all uses and 
activities i n the resource are ... st canto ... 
w1tn tne decisions, teNS, and conditions of tne 
plan. Tne RMP was prepared in accordance wi tn 
tne require_nts of tne Federal land Pol fey and 
IIon.g_nt Act of 1976, tne Natlon.1 
Enylro_ntal Pollcy Act (NEPAl of 1969, .nd tne 
Bure.u of land Man.g_nt (BUll plannlng 
reguhtlons .t 43 CFR 16'10. 
The plan descrfDes now tne resource area lItill De 
_naged, including 
- Itftfgatfon lleasures tnat will De talten to 
avoi d or _1ni.he env1rofllental na ... ; 
- tne sequence and priorities for f.ple.entfng 
decisions; 
- 5ua)sequent resource-specific activity 
pldnnfng tndt.y De necessary ; an1i 
- now tne plan w1l1 De -anftored. 
Tne proposed RMP does not present f nforution on 
tne existing env1rofllent or tne envirolllental 
consequences of tne decisions. Tnat 1nforwat10n 
1$ d150uSsed 1 n tne RIf> IE IS. 
In tne I.u 1960. .nd e.rly 19705, BUI conducud 
seweral planning efforts on s.l1 sUD·un1ts of 
wmt is now SJRA and produced several .. nagment 
fr ...... "" plans (HFPsl tn.t proylded .. nag_nt 
direction for various resources and resouree 
problellS. Tne MFPs oe1ng replaced by tne RMP 
are listed in taDle 1. Because of chilnging 
cirewastances and conditions. including new 
legislation. Changing policies. ilnd new land.use 
conflicts and fssues , an RMP was needed. The 
resource Enage.ent planning effort was 
initiated in 1983 to cover tne entire SJRA. 
TABLE 1 
Appro.l_te 
~ BLM Acres ~ 
Soutn San Juan '1,275,340 "June 1973 
Ind1iln Creek-
Beef Basln a173,2BO "August 1973 
MontezlIIa 436,790 DNovNber 1974 
Indian Creek· 
Dry V.lley c2B6,440 Dec"'er 1977 
apredates fOnliltfon of Glen Canyon National 
Recreatlon Are. (NRAI. 
Dpredates forwation of BLM's Moab District. 
cIncludes part of Grand Resource Area . rtlab 
01strl ct. 
THE RESOURCE MfA 
SJRA, wlthln tile Moa" 01strlct, 1$ responslble 
for Ilanag8ll!nt of BLM-adll1nhtered lands in tne 
lIajority of San Juan County in southeastern 
Utan. Tne SJRA is Dordered by tne Colorado 
state 1 fne on tne east, the Arizona state line 
on tne soutn, tne Colorado River nn tne west , 
and tartYonlands National Park and BLM's Grand 
Resource Area on tne nortn. Monticello and 
Blanding are tne two .. in c...unities wttntn tne 
resource area. 
Tne SJRA also .nages SCJle resources on lands 
atiainhtered DY otner federal agencfes. 
Managelent of tne San Juan River 15 joi ntly 
adllfnfstered DY SJRA and Natfonal Park Service 
(NPS) . Tne BLH eanages grazing and .tr.erals on 
NPS-adllin1stered land, federal 1I1nerals on U.S. 
Forest Serylce (USFSI-.d111lnlstered land, and 
certain federal .inerals on Indian reservation 
land adllf nistered Dy tne Bureau of Indian 
Affalrs (BIA) .nd Indian trloal counclls. Tne 
SJRA adllfn1sters grazfng allotants tnat extend 
f nto tne Gl'and Resource Area on tne nortn and 
tne Colorado BLM Montrose Dfstrfct!s San Juan 
Resource Area on the east. 
Wftnin SJRA boundaries. BLM's Grand Resource 
Area adllinhters grazing fn a sllill1 area; tne 
Fanlfngton Resource Area. AI buquerque Of strfct, 
New Mexfco, shares adlfnistration of certa1n 
aspec;ts of oi I and gas resource aanag4!llent on a 
s." area of BLM and Indfan reservation lands; 
and tne San Juan Resource Area, Jibntrose 
District. Colorado, ac:llfnfsters grazing on 
certatn allo1ants and federal lIinerals under a 
SIB i l area of Indtan allotllents. 
land-surface adlinfstratfon is snOloln 1n taDle 2; 
taDles 3 and 4 snow the .anageEnt 




All future resource manageMent autnorizations 
and actions, fncluding Dudget proposals, wil1 
confonl wi tn tne plan . All operat ions and 
actfvf tfes under existing perwf ts. contracts, 
cooperative agreeAlents. or otner instnnents for 
occup.lncy and use. wfll De IIQdfffed, if 
necessary. to confo". witn tnis plan wftnin a 
reasonaDle period of tille, sUDject to valfd 
exfst1 ng rf gnts. 
VAliD EXISTING RIGHTS 
Valfd exfsting rignts are tnose claims or rignts 
to pUblic land tnat uke precedence over actions 
in tne plan. As an exuple, a mining clil111 
located prior to tne preparation of tnfs plan fn 
an area wi thdrawn frOll lIineral entry tnrougn tne 
plan Illy relllin vaifd. Valfd existfng rignts 
.ay De nel d Dy otner federal agencies or by 
private individuals or cClllpanies. Valfd 
exfsting rights Illy pertain to any rignt to use 
tne public lands fn SJRA in effect wnen tnfs RMP 
is adopted.. Tnis plan does not repeal valid 
existfng rignts on publfc lands. 
FURTH£R PlAIIIIIN& OR ENVIROIIIEIITAl AIIAlYSIS 
Decisions in tnis plan will De i!aplelllented over 
a perfod of 10 years . In IIOSt cases, more 
detailed and sfte-speciftc planning or 
enviro.wental analysis may be requfred Defore an 
act10n can be taken. The EIS prepared in 
association witn tnis plan wfll be used as a 
Dlse and incorporated by reference i n any 
additional siteor program·specfffc envfrotJDental 
analyses. Otner required planning and analysis 
are incorporated in tne decisfons contained in 
this RMP. 
IMPLEllEIITATlOII PRIORITIES 
Prj ori ties nave Deen establ1 sned for tno se 
decisions tnat will be 1l1pl emented after 
adoption of tne RMP. Tnese priorities are 
intended to guide tne order of i.plenlentation 
and "fl1 be reviewed annually to nelp develop 
tne annual work pI an (budget) CQIDt trlents for 
the ca.fng year. Tne prioritfes lDay De revised 
DlSed upon cnanges in acDfnfstrat1ve polfcfes. 
DepartRlentcll directions. or Bureau goals. Tne 
prioritfes for fmplementfng decisions are s nown 
f n cnapter 4 of tne proposed pi an. 
APPEAl RIGHTS 
Arty person adversely affected DY a specific 
acti on Defng proposed to tllplement a ny portion 
of tni s pi an llay appeal sucn action PtJrsuant to 
43 CFR 4.400 at tne tlme tne actlon 15 proposed 
for fmpl eEntatfon. 
TABLE 2 
Land SUrface ~inistration 
Uni t Total Agency Total Total 
Jurisdictional Unit (acres) (acres) Acres 
FEDERAL OWNERSHIP 3,935,655.61 
BlM administered puolic lands al,779,193.21 
National Park Service 569,176.34 
canYonlands National Park (NP) 247,998.47 
Glen CanYon NRA 312,656.38 
Hovenweep National Monument (NM) 440.00 
Natural Bridges NM and 7,445.49 
access road 175.00 
Rainoow Bridge NM 461.00 
U.S. Forest Service 366,793.50 
Manti-laSal National Forest (NF) 366,641.00 
Baker Ranger Station 152.50 
Navajo Indian Reservation 1,220,492.56 
STATE OWNERSHIP 244,955.22 
State lands Commission 244,935.22 
State Parks and Recreation 20.00 
PRIVATE INDIAN TRUST lANDS 22,998.31 
Ute Indian Allotments 12,297.43 
Navajo Indian Allotments 10,700.88 
PRIVATE OWNERSHIP c335,155.99 
Housfng and Uroan DevelopnentO 40.00 
BLM'> 61.89 
Department of Energy> 79.54 
Ute Mountain Trioe 840.00 
Navajo trioe 1,280.00 
Otner private lands c332,854.56 
TOTAL 4,538,765.13 
NOTE: Surveyed land is aeasured to tne nundredtn of an acre; unsurveyed land is estimated to 
the nearest acre. 
aIncludes 3,053 acres of accretion land wnicn is subject to a legal decision in ongoing 
litigation, and 2,591.94 acres of surface tnat were transferred out of federal ownership 
tnrougn private excnange in OCtooer 1985. 
°lands owned by tne Federal Government for sole use oy a federal agency. These are purcnased 
lands, not part of the public daMin, and are not subject to public land use laws. 
CDoes not include 2,591.94 acres of land transferred to private ownersnip after tnis table 
was cOllpl1ed. 
SOurce: 81M Master Title Plats, Decelliber 1984. 
3 
AIX41NISTRATJON OF SURFACE ESTATE (acres) 
t·ldnagi ng Agency or Surface OoIner 
BlM (PuOlic Lands) 
Federa I 111 nera Is 
Sta te Ml nera Is 
IlPS 
C.,H\yon I a nds NP 
Federal Minerals 
Sta te Ml nera I s 
Glen canyon NRA 
Federal Minerals 
State HI nera Is 
Indl d n Hi nera Is 
Hovelholeep NM 
Federa I 141 nerd Is 
Natural Bridges NH 
Federa I 141 nerd I s 
Na tura I Brl dges "., Access Road 
Federa I HI nerals 
Ralnoow Bridge ~1 
Federcll ~11 neral s 










Mlnageaent of Mineral Resources 






ADMINISTRATION OF MINE~LS ESTATE (acres) 
Federal Minerals Dy 















~wntl -LaSal National Forest 
Federal r,"nerdls 
Bilker Ranger Station 
Federa I Minera Is 
Ndvajo Indian Reservdtlon 
Federa I MI nerd 15 
Indldn Minerals 
Stite OoInersnlp 




Private Indian Trust Lands 
Ute Indian Allotllents 
Private Minerals 
Navajo Indian Allotlents 
Federa I Oil and !ids 









































ADMINISTRATION OF SURFACE ESTATE (acres) 
I""nagi ng Agency or Surface Owner 
Otner Private Lands 
Federa I lof1 nerd I s 
Federal 011 and Gas 
Federdl Otner Mlnerals f 
Stdte MI nera Is 
Prhd te HI neral s 
TOTALS 
Tota I Surface 
(332,854.56 ) 
4,538,765.13 
TABLE 3 (Concluded) 






ADMINISTRATION OF MINERALS ESTATE (acres) 
Federdl Minerals oy 
Otner Federal Agency 
1,493,382.39 








NOTE : Spll t-estate lands are wnere tne surface estate and ml nerdl s I!state dre managed Dy dl fferent agencies. Federal ,"i nerell s mclnaged by tne 8LM wi II De 
carried Into tne lIMP; otner totells are for infol1lldtion only. Surveyed land is measured to tne nundredth of an acre; unsurveyed land is estill1ated to 
toe nearest acre. 
dTnese figures do not reflect 2,591.94 acres transferred fr~m fedl!ral to private surfelce after tnis taDle was compiled. Tne mineral estate remains 
o. federal minerals acillinistered DY tne 8U1. 
°NPS, 250,813.98 acres totdl. 
CBureau of Indian Affairs, exploration dnd production managed Dy Fdnmington Resource Area, AIDuquerque District, BLM, 1,178,511.80 acrl!s. 
dBureau of Indian Affairs, exploration and production managed Dy Seln Juan Resource Arl!a, Montrose District, BLH, 12,297.43 acres. 
eUSFS, 152.50 acres total. 
flnCludes all or SOle of tne following: oil elnd gas, potaSh, Sodium, phospnate, nitrogen, urelnlum, tnorlum, cOell, or fissionable minerals. 
Source: BLM Master Title Plats, Decemoer 1984. 
TABLE 4 
Mlna~nt of Grlzfng Ind Recrutfon Resources 
PuD lie Resource 
Livestock Grazing 
PuOIIC lands .Itnln SJRA 
Public lands in Grand Resource Area 
PUDt ic lands in Coloradoa 
NPS lands In Glen Conyon NRA 
NPS lands in Hovenweep ,.. 
TOTAL 
Puol ic lands oy Grand Resource Area 
Puol it lands oy Coloradoa 
Puo1ic lands not witnin an allotMentO 
TOTAL 
Recreation 
PUD 1i c 1 ands 





















NOTE: kres a<*l1nistered Dy SJRA '111111 be carried fnto tne RMP; other totals are for 
infor.at10n only. 
aLfvestock grazing is _naged under a IElKlrandlJll of understanding wi tn BLM's Montrose 
District. COlorado. San Juan Resource Area. 
Dlr'ICludes acreage alloted towfldlife. 
cRecreational use of tne San Juan Rher fro. Mexican Hat to Clay Hills Crossing is managed 
jointly .Itn Glen Conyon NRA. 
Source: BLM Grazing Case Files; BLM Master Title Plats. DecellDer 1984. 
IIOIIITORIII6 All) EVALUATIOI 
Toe effects of 1""I ... ntfng tne San Juan RMP 
w111 be .,n1tored and evaluated periodically to 
ensure tnat tne des1red resul ts are Deing 
acnieved. Tne frequency and standards for 
.on1toring the plan are explained 1n cnapter 4. 
Monftoring wfll dett,..fne wnetner or1g1nal 
ass\,llptfons were correctly appl fed and i_pacts 
correctly predfcted, wnether "tfgation .asures 
are satfsfactory, wnether condftions or 
cfrcUIIStanc:es naYe signfficantly cnanged, or 
wnetner new data are sf !JItffcant to the phn. 
Nonltorlng .111 8lso help to estobl1sn long-te ... 
use and resource condftfon trends and provfde 
1nfoNation for future planning. 
PlM IlAIIITElWICE 
Tne RMP can be lIOd1fled tnrougn plan 
"intenance. pI an allendilent, or pi an revi sfon. 
all of wnfcn .ust be doc~nted. I))cllltntation 
consists of .... 1ng RMP changes avaflao1e to the 
publfc at BUI's Utan State office puolic roa.. 
ft)ab District office, and SJRA. 
Plan lIIintenance involves lIinor cnanges to tne 
RMP to refine or furtner docllltnt tne plan 
decisions. Tney lilY De in response to _fnor 
data cnanges; for exuple. reffnellent of 
acreages or _apped data. Plan ... intenance does 
not requ1re f01"lll1 pUDlfc involve.ent, 
interagency coordinatfon. or consistency review. 
An AMP _ndllent woul d be 1n1 thted in response 
to a proposed actfon tnat could cnange the scope 
of resource uses covered by the plan decisfons. 
Aft allenclllent woul d De requi red f n order to 
proceed wf tn a project docllltnted as not Dei ng 
fn conforMnce w1tn tne plan. Tne plannfng 
steps would De applied. and an env1ronental 
a .. e._nt (EA) or ElS prepared .Itn full publ1c 
fnvoh_nt. interagency coordination. and 
Gavernor's consistency revf ew. 
A plan revision woul d De a Jlljor overnaul of tne 
RMP in response to fOl"llll .,n1tof'ing. 
revision could be tr1ggered oy the need to 
consider .on1toring findings. new data. new or 
revi sed policy. a IIIjor cnange in cfrc\.lltStances. 
or a cnange in tne tems. conditions. decisfons. 
goals, or oojectiYes of tne approved RMP. A 
plan revision would require an EA. EIS. or 
supple.ental EIS with full pUDHc 1nvohellent. 
interagency coordfnation. and Governor's 
consistency review. 
RELATlOIISHIP TO OTI£R BUI PLANNING LEVELS AND 
STUDIES 
Tlors fo au..... PlInnl ng S,.tIII 
An RMP is developed .. ttnin tne fra.work of tne 
BLM planning systetl, wnicn nas tnree distinct 
tier"s : pol1cy planning. land-use plannfn~. and 
activity or progru planning. Thfs plan 
satisfies tne requfrel'Jlents for tne 1 and-use 
planning tier. Tne Councl1 on En vi roraental 
Qual1ty (CEQ) regulations pro.lde for tiering to 
aid c .. pllance .Itn NEPA (40 CFR 1500-1508). 
Otner docu.ents are being prepared as a result 
of tnis landaUse plannfng effort. A rangeland 
prograll s....-ary f s being prepared concurrently 
.Itn tne RMP. An DRV I_pl_ntatlon plan .111 
be prepared within 1 year followfng tne AMP. 
...,nageent plans for areas of crftica1 
enviroMental concern. along wfth allotnlent 
IIInagt!!!ent plans, nabftat management plans. a 
fire IUnagetlent plan. recreatfon managelEnt 
plans for spechl recreation lunaQeaent areas. 
cuI tural resource .nagement plans for selected 
sites, and waters ned actfvity plans will be 
prepared following t ne AMP. as sno..n in cnapter 
4. 
P~L1C INVOLVEI!ENT All) INTEllGOVERJIIENTAL/ 
INTERAGElI:l COORDINATIOI 
PUl)l1c participation and consultation wa s 
encouraged and sougnt tnroughout tne deve1opl!ent 
of tnis plan. Tne RMP/EIS docUllents notices ; 
coordination wi tn other federal. state. and 
local agencies; puolic Meetings; public review 
and coament; and otner puolic partfcipation 
efforts involved in tne preparatfon of tnis RMP. 
CHAPTER 2 - RESOURCE MANAGEMENT PROGRAM DECISIONS 
OmYIEil 
The follow1ng sections set fortn the decisfons 
Wt _I d guide future .. nag_nt of "".Hc 
lInds and resources in Sin Juan Resource Area 
(SJRA). Tnes. resource MMgNent decisions. 
togetner wi tn tne phn •• p and tne ."'n15tl"l-
tive deuf Is discussed in the next btIo cnapters, 
constitute the resource .. nag.ent phn (RMP) 
for SJRA. 
Tm s cnapter descrfoes tne objectives. guidance, 
and spec'iffe "Mgnent prescriptions for eacn 
resource .. na9_nt progr_ adllfnhtered in 
SJRA. Tnes. progr.as are interrelated and 
interdependent, and tney .. st De viewed together 
wfth the spectal unageent conditions presented 
in cnapter 3 for a cCliplete description of 
asnageent direction for SJRA. 
Tne goals of tnh RMP are to .. nage puolic lands 
for .. Itiple use of public resources, witnin tne 
fra_lIIOrk of applicaole laws, regulations. and 
agency pol fcies, as long as certain prf.Hive 
recreation opportunit1es, certafn cultural 
resource values, certatn scentc values, certatn 
w11dlffe nab1tats. and watersneds are protected; 
graz1ng use 15 lNintatned at levels ex15ting 
prior to adoption of tile RMP; and .inerals uses 
Ire otherwise allowed to tncrease. 
·Certain prhrttfve recreation opportuntt1es· 
•• ns tnt priMttive (P) and satprilltthe non-
.,tor1zed (SP ... , recreatton opportunity spectru. 
(ROS) class areas snown in figure 3-16 of tne 
draft RMP/EIS. except tne P- and SP"'-class 
areas in tne .. fcinity of Squaw and Cross Ca~ons 
ne.r tne Colorado state line; and tne secatprtm-
the IIOtor1ud {SPM)-cliss area witntn tne San 
Juan River Special Recreatton Manageent Area 
(SIII4A). As .sed in tnts lIMP. '\oost P-class 
areas- and ·.ost SPNM-cl ass areas · llean the 
areas as deft ned aoove. 
·Certatn c.ultural resource values· lEans tne 
cultural resource values protected w1tntn Alulf 
Rtdge. Cedar Mesa. Hovenweep, and Snay Ca~on 
Areas of Crttical Enviro_ntal Concern (ACECs). 
and sHes I isted on or e11g1Dle for 1 hUng on 
the Nattonal Register of Historic Places. 
·Certain scenic values· !leans tne scenic values 
protected wi tnt n Butl er Wun. Indl an Creek, and 
Scenfc Htghway Corridor ACECs, and Valley of the 
Gods specia l Mpnasfs area withfn Cedar Mesa 
ACEC. 
·Certain wtldl fte haM tats· .. ans tne cructal 
Di g g.e haottat areas Shown in ffgures 3-11 and 
3-12 of the draft IIMP/EIS . 
4111 OIL AltO GAS _lIT 
_lIT OBJECTIYE 
... To lease public lands for 011 and gas , ~ nd 
to allow geopnysical acthfty to occur. only 
so long as RMP goals are llet; and to adlrl ni-
ster operational aspects of federal of I and 
gas I eases where BlJ4 does not Manage tne 
surface. 
GEItERAL _lIT GUIOAItCE 
011 and gas leases issued prtor to tne RMP would 
continue to De lIanaged under 1.I'Ie s tipulathn s in 
effect When issued . Those issued after approval 
of the AMP woul d be sUDject to category restric-
ttons 1n tne RMP. leases are Issued Dy But's 
uta. State office (USO)' C",pliance wtth lease 
tel"lls is adllt nistered by SJRA and Moab Dfstrf ct 
office. 
Re .. iew of existing and potential known geologic 
structures (KllSs) in SJRA ts continuous. !)Ialt-
fying areas are destgnated as KGSs, and exfsting 
KllSs .. y be revised in accordance witn drtlling 
data. 
sc.e federal 011 and gas resources under1fe 
lands not adllf nfstered oy BLM. Tne surface 
owner or aa1 nl steri n9 federa I agency raanages 
the surface. and BLM adllfn15ters tne operational 
aspects of these leases wi tn concurrence of tne 
surface owner or act.f n1 steri ng agency where such 
use 15 autnorfzed. BLM 011 and gas leasing 
categories do not apply to these leases. 
_ Glen cal1)'on National Recreation Area (NRA) : 
BLM adllfntsters 101,720 acres of federal 
leases on lands available for 011 and gas 
developlMnt (see Glen Cal\Yon NRA Minerals 
Mlnag_nt Plan). 
_ Manti-LaSal National Forest (NF) : SIJI 
act.fnisters 366.641 acres of federal leases 
on tllnticello Ranger Of strict. 
_ Navajo Indian Reservation : BLM would ad-
II1nister 51,610 acres of federal leases. 
under a •• orand.. of understandi ng wi til 
Farmngton Resource Area, Albuquerque 015-
trtct, BLM, wt th concurrence of Indian tribe. 
_ Indian Trust lands : BLM ac:bfnfsters 1,080 
acres of federal leases. 
_ Spltt..,state hnds: SIJI adointsters 20 
.cres of federal leases witn state surface 
and 55.390 acres of federal leases wftll 
private surface. 
Geopnysic"l operations are conducted under a 
notfce of t ntent. BLM does not nave autnort ty 
to approve or den,y work done under sucn a not-
ice, except to prevent uMecessary and undue 
degradation of puol1c lands. Where poSSible , 
BLM would work wttn geophYsical operators to 
apply III4P conditions. 
SPEtIFIC _T PUSCRIPTIOIS 
lJtasi ng category Acres 
Open wi tn standard condftions 482.510 
10 
Open witn special condttions 923, 450 
Surface restrictfons to protect: 
- Alkal i Ridge ACEC 
- Cedar ""sa ACEC. parthl 
- Hovenweep ACEC, parttal 
snay tal1)lon ACEC 
- floodplains, ripartan/aquatic areas 
- sensitive soft s 
- IDOSt ROS SPirit-class areas 
- exfsting land 1 eases 
Seasonal restrictfons to protect: 
- bignorn sneep lU1blng and ruttfng areas 
- antelope fawning area 
- deer wi nter range 
No surface occupancy 373,230 
Excl ude surface dt sturbance to protect: 
- Sri dger Jack ""sa ACEC 
- Butler Wasn ACEC 
- Cedar ""sa ACEC. parthl 
Dark Cal'\Yon ACEC 
Hovenweep ACEC. partial 
- (ndian Creek ALEC 
- lavender Mesa ACEC 
- Scenic Higtl ... y Corridor ACEC 
IIOSt ROS P-class areas 
ROS SPM-class area 1 n San Juan River SRMA 
- Pearson Cal'\Yon SRMA 
- developed recreation sites 
No lease 
Geophysical Activtty Acres 
Standard conditions 482.510 
Special conditions 1.296 .680 
Surface restrtcti ons to protect: 
AlKali Ri dge ALEC 
- Srt dger Jack ""sa ACEC 
Butler Wasn ACEC 
Cedar ""sa ACEC 
Dark Ca~on ACEC 
- Hovenweep ACEC 
Indian Creek ACEC 
- l avender Mesa ACEC 
- Scenic Highway Cor ridor ACEC 
- snay cal1)lon ACEC 
- floodplains and rf parhn!aquatic areas 
- sensitive sons 
- ., st ROS P-cl ass areas 
.,st RDS SP"'-cl ass areas 
- ROS SPM-class area 1 n San Juan River SRMA 
- Pearson Car'l)'on SRMA 
- existing land leases 
- developed recreation sites 
Seasonal restrictions to protect: 
- ofghorn sneep lUbing and rutting areas 
- antelope fawning area 
- deer wi nter ruge 
4113 GEOTHEIIIW. IWIA&DIENT 
IlAllA6EJDT 08JECTIYE 
+ To lease tne wa ... Springs Caf1Yon Pl"'Ospec-
thely valuaole area only so long as RHP 
goa I s are _to 
6EllEIAL IIAIIA6EJDT 6UIDAIICt: 
A portion ot Wa ... Springs Carwon geOtherwal area 
(aDOut 16,320 acres) extends Into SJRA. U.S. 
Geological S<Jrvey (USGS) nas Identified tnls 
area as pl"'Ospecthely valuable for geotnemal 
resources. No data are avai laole to continI 
wneUter or not a geotherwa I resource is pres-
ent. No interest has oeen expressed in geotner-
1111 leasing. leases 1n wa,.. Springs Carwon 
geotnen.al area would De noncc.petitive, and 
waul d oe issued oy USO. 
In addition, approxf.ately 20.050 acres of tne 
prospecthely valuaole lands underlie Glen 
Car'l)'on NRA fn San Juan COunty. However, geo-
ene,...1 leasing Is pronlDlted oltnln tne HRA. 
At sucn tf_e as interest is expressed in geo-
tnenul leaSing. tne RHP would be a.ended to 
estaol1sn leasi ng conditions and ex pi oration 
I"'equfre.nts. 
SPECIFIC IWIA&DIENT PRESCRIPTIONS 
None developed. 
41 Z1 COAL IWIA&DIENT 
IWIA&DIENT 08JECTIYE 
+ To a11ew for coal exploration, so long as 
I14P goal s are aet, out not provi de for 
leaSing coal resources. 
11 
GENERAL IWIAGEIIENT GIIIIlAlfCE 
Coal resources wftnin SJRA are If.ited to San 
Juan Coal Field. tota11ng about 530,000 acres. 
,""proximately 60 percent of tnls flel d Is under 
private ownersnip (Dam surface and .. ineral 
estate); SJRA aminhters about 212,000 acres of 
federal surface and federal IIfnera1s in tne coal 
field. 
leases are fssued by USO. No coal leases have 
been issued f n SJRA pri or to adoption of the 
RMP. Before a lease can De issued. SJRA ..,st 
apply ~Inlng unsultaDllfty crfterfa (43 CFR 
3461). wnfcn lilY restrict all or certain types 
of _1ning techniques. Th1s would requfre an 
allendent to tne RHP. If coal leases are 
issued. tney woul d oe SUbject t o special 
conditions developed in tne RHP. as well as 
tnrough tne unsul taDI I I ty crf terf a. 
Coal exploration prfor to: leasing would be 
allowed, SUbject to tne AMP spechl conditions. 
SPECIFIC IWIAGEME1fT PRESCRIPTIONS 
Coal lease areas would not be designated. and 
coal would not be leased. 
Coal Exploration Acres 
Standard conditfons 481,150 
Special conditions 923,450 
Surface restrictfons to protect: 
- Altai I RI dge ACEC 
- Cedar Mesa ACEC, partfal 
- Hovenweep ACEC, partt a 1 
- Snay Ca'l)lon ACEC 
- floodplains, riparian/aquatic areas 
- sensitive sofls 
- IIOst ROS SPIf4· class areas 
- exist1 ng land leases 
Seasonal restrictfons to protect: 
oi ghorn Sheep I ami ng and rotti ng areas 
- antelope fawning area 
- deer w1 nter ra nge 
No surface occupancy 313.230 
Excl ude surface disturoance to protect: 
- arl dger JaCk Mesa ACEC 
- Butl er lIasn ACEC 
- Cedar Mesa ACEC, partial 
- Dark Ca'l)lon ACEC 
- Hoven ... p ACEC, partial 
- Indian Cre .. ACEC 
- Lavender Mesa ACEC 
- Scenic HIgllway Corridor ACEC 
- ..,st ROS P-cl ass aredS 
- ROS SPM-class area in San Juan Rher SfI4A 
- Pearson caf\Yon SRMA 
- developed recreation sites 
Closed to exploration 
4122 OIL SHALE/TAR SANO IWIA&DIENT 
IIAIIA6EJDT 08JECTIYE 
+ To lease Wnite Cal\Yon Special Tar Sand Area 
(STSA) for coefned f\YdrocarDon leases 
(CHLs), only so long as RMP goals are met. 
Whfte Caf\Yon STSA is aYaflaole for tar sand or 
oil and gas developent only tnrougn CHLs. No 
CHLs nave oeen issued in tne STSA prior to 
adoption of tne RMP. CHLs would De Issued by 
usa under cc.petithe leases, subject to 
category stipulations In tne RMP. Of tne 
10,41D-acre STSA, 1,980 acres are federal 
surface underlafn oy federal _i"erals. The 
,...infng area does not overlie federal minerals 
and would not oe suoject to RMP stipulations 
011 and gas leases issued after Noveeer 16. 
1981 carry tne rignt to develop any tar sand 
resources tIIat l14y De present outside tne STSA 
(see 4111,011 and Gas Management). 
SPECIFIC IWIA&DIENT PRESCRIPTIONS 
l.eas I ng Category 
Open wi til standard conditfons 
Open wi tn special conditions 
Surface restrictions to protect: 
- ROS SPIt4-class area 




- ofgnorn sneep 1 aIDing and rutting areas 
12 
No surface occupancy 1,910 
Excl ude surface disturoance to protect: 
- Dark Ca'l)lon ACEC 
Hoven.eep ACEC, partfa 1 
Scenic HIgn .. y Corridor ACEC 
ROS P-class areas 
No lease 
4131 MINERAL MATERIALS IWIAGEIIENT 
IWIA&DIENT 08JECTIYE 
+ To IIIke federal _ineral uterials avaHable 
where needed. only so long as AMP goal s are 
met. 
GENERAL IWIAGEMENT 6UIDANCE 
Mineral-llilterials disposal is by sale at fafr 
_arket value or by free use penltt for publiC 
agencies. Dt sposa 1 sites are estao 1i shed f n 
response to specH1c requests. Tne RMP deter-
mi nes areas avaflable for use of lIineral lIaterf-
als and conditions that need to be applied to 
use of .aterfal sites. Use of existing sites 
would continue to be SUOject to perait cond i-
tions applied when tne pel1lit was fssued. Sal es 
and free use pe,..i ts are prepared by SJRA. 
Seven areas. covering aoout 1,115 acres. are 
Federal Hignway Acafnistrat10n .aterta l site 
rf gnts-of-way, and one additional application 
nas Deen received (taole 5). Eleven areas, 
totaling about 2,585 acres, nave been desf~ated 
as ca.unlty pits (taDle 6). 
Free use of petri fied wood (up to 250 pounds per 
person per year) is allowed for noncODlerc1al 
purposes on all puolic lands unless otnerwfse 
provi ded for tnrough notice 1n tne Federa I 
Register. No areas have Oeen desf~ated as 
closed to petrified oood collecting In SJRA. 
SPECIFIC IWIAGEIIENT PRESCRIPTIONS 
Mineral Material Disposal and Developllent Acl"'es 
Standard condftions 482,510 
TABLE 5 











U-019653 Bl uff 
UO-40153 Bl uff 
Uo-15ZZ5 Hatch 
wash 
UT U-61104 Blanding 
TOTAl ACRES 
Legal Oescrlptlon 
T. 41 S., R. 19 E 
Sec. ZO : HE 1/4 
T. 41 S., R. 19 E. 
Sec. Z9 : lots 4, 5, S I/Z HE 1/4, E I/Z SE 1/4 
T. 31 S., R. ZI E. 
Sec . 14: S I/Z SE 1/4 SW 1/4 
Sec. Z3 : H I/Z HE 1/4 11/ 1/4 
Sec. Z3: SW 1/4 HE 1/4 
T. 39 S., R. ZZ E. 
Sec. 1 : SE 1/4 SE 1/4 
T. 39 S., R. Z3 E. 
Sec. 6: lots 5, 6, 1 
Sec. 1: lot 1 
T. 40 S. , R. Z1 E. 
Sec. Z4 : HE 1/4 HE 1/4 
T. 40 S., R. ZZ E. 
Sec. 19: lot 1 
T. 40 S. , R. Z1 E. 
Sec. 26 : SE 1/4 11/ 1/4 HE 1/4 
T. 28 S. , R. 22 E. 
Sec. 1 : SN 1/4 HE 1/4, SE 1/4 NIl 1/4, H 1/2 SW 1/4 
T. 29 S., R. 23 E. 
Sec. 3: W 1/2 SE 1/4 
T. 30 S., R. 23 E. 
Sec . 10: HE 1/4 
T. 36 S. , R. 22 E. 
Sec. 13: SE 1/4 HE 1/4 SW 1/4 
SW 1/4 NW 1/4 SE 1/4 
SN 1/4 SE 1/4 
E 1/2 SE 1/4 
Sec. 24 : E 1/2 HE 1/411/ 1/4 
11/ 1/4 HE 1/4 























U-53155 G ... y 
Ridge 






U-52014 Brown ' s 
callYon 





c-nlt.Y Pits Exlstl., PrIor to tile IMP 
Legal Oescrlptlon 
T. 40 S. , R. 21 E. 100 
Sec. 21: E 1/2 SE 1/4 HE 1/4, SW 1/4 SE 1/4 
H 1/2 SE 1/4 SE 1/4, S 1/2 HE 1/4 SE 1/4 
T. 40 S., R. 22 E. 153.14 
Sec. 21 : SW 1/4 NIl 1/4 
Sec. 28: lots I, Z, 3, 15 
T. 40 S., R. 21 E. 224.21 
Sec. 5: lots 4, 5, 16, S 1/2 NIl 1/4 SW 1/4, SW 1/4 SE 1/4 
Sec. 8 : lots 1 I 2, Tract 8 
T. 36 S., R. 22 E. 160 
Sec. 24 : NW 1/4 NE 1/4, E 1/2 NW 1/4, NE 1/4 SW 1/4 
T. 40 S., R. 23 E. 256.14 
Sec. 36: Lots 3, 4, 5, 6, I W 1/2 NIl 1/4 
T. 33 S., R. 23 E. 
Sec. 8: NE 1/4 
Sec. 9 : H 1/2 HE 1/4, SW 1/4 HE 1/4, NW 1/4 
T. 40 S., R. 23 E. 
Sec . 26 : SW 1/4 
Sec. 21 : lots I , 2, 3, NE 1/4 SW 1/4, SE 1/4 
Sec. 28 : lots I, 2, 3, I 4 
sec. 34: Lots I, 2,3, 14 N 1/2 HE 1/4 
Sec. 35: lots 3 I 4, N 1/2 NW 1/4 
T. 40 S., R. 23 E. 
Sec . 35 : lots I, 2, 1, N 112 HE 1/4 
T. 31 S., R. 23 E. 
Sec. 18: SN 1/4 SE 1/4 SW 1/4, S 1/2 SW 1/4 SW 1/4 
Sec. 19: NIl 1/4 HE 1/4 NW 1/4, N 1/2 NW 1/4 NW 1/4 
T. 36 S. , R. 22 E. 
Sec. 13: S 1/2 NIl 1/4 NE 1/4, SW 1/4 NE 1/4 
T. 42 S., R. 18 E. 
sec . 1 : SE 1/4 SW 1/4 SW 1/4 ME 1/4, SE 1/4 SW 1/4 NE 1/4 
W 1/4 HE 1/4 11/ 1/4 SE 1/4, NW 1/4 NW 1/4 SE 1/4 








Special conditions 922,830 
Surface restrictions to protect: 
Alkali Ridge ACEC 
- Cedar Mes. ACEC, parti.l 
- Sn.y ColIYon ACEC 
- floodplafns. riparhn/aquatic areas 
- sensitive so1l s 
IIK)st ROS SPJrI4-class area 
- existing land leases 
Seasonal restrictions to protect: 
- Df gnorn sneep 1 .. 1"9 and Ntt1 n9 areas 
- antelope fawning area 
- deer winter ra nge 
No dlspos.l 373,850 
Excl ude surface dfsturbance to protect : 
- 8ri d9er J.Ck Mesa ACEC 
- Bot! er llasn ACEC 
Ced.r Mes. ACEC, p.rtial 
- D ... ColIYon ACEC 
- Hovenweep I£EC 
- Indian Creek ACEC 
- L.vender Mesa ACEC 
- SCenic Hig .... y Corridor ACEC 
- !lOst ROS P-class areas 
- ROS SPM-class area fn San Juan River SRMA 
- Pearson Ca~on SRMA 
- developed recreation sites 
4132 MINII16 l.AII AIIIIIMISnATlOI1 
_lIT OBJECTIVE 
+ To llake PUblic lands available for clat. 
locat10n and _1nera, develop_nt. $0 long as 
tne scenic values identified fn the RMP 
goals and pr 'wI t h e ,1;1 \,;. reatfon values 1n 
Cedar Mesa ACEC are protected; to apply RMP 
goals to .fnera. develop_nt only so long as 
va 11 d 1 ega 1 r1 gnts of e14 funts are not 
curtd,iled; and to adllfnhter operational 
4Spects of c141. s where BLM does not manage 
the surface. 
GEllEIAL _NT GUIDAIfCE 
LocataDIe .'ner41s are adllfn1stered under tne 
.1 nfng laws, wnfcn preserve individual s' and 
corporations' rfgnts to enter on tne pUblic 
lands to claf. (locate) certafn types of _fneral 
discoverfes. All publ ic lands overlyfng federal 
.1nerals are open to .1n1ng cla1. location 
15 
unless speciffcally withdrawn frorl rlineral entry 
by Secretarial order or PUbl tc law or segregated 
from rltnera I entry under specHic reservations , 
such as a recreation and public purposes (R&PP) 
lease. lands and minerals tnat were acquired by 
tne Federal Governnent but were not part of the 
original publ ic denafn are not open to mfneral 
entry under tne mfnfng laws . lands not open to 
mineral entry prior to the RMP are shown in 
t •• le 7. 
TABLE 7 
Are.. Not Open to Mf lit .. 1 Entry PrIor 
to tile lIMP 
Federal lands 
Wi thi n SJRA Pu'lic L.nds 
Bound.ry in SJRA 
(.cres) (acres) 
Withdr.wals 
National Park service 569,180 
U.S. Forest Service 150 
Navajo Indian 
reserv.tion (8IA) 1,168,890 
Departent of Energy 50 50 
So.total l,738.27O ---5-0 
segreg.tions 
R&PP 1.ases 140 140 
Bluff afrport .ease 400 400 
Sllall business I ease 
Materi.l site 
rfgnts-of.."ay 900 900 
C&IIP class Hi c.ti ons 92 ,130 92,130 
So.tota I --gr,SJO --gr,SJO 
Acquired lands 9,730 9,730 
TOTAL 1,841 , 570 103,350 
aless than 10 acres . b Cl ass 1 ff catf on and 
"'1 tipl e Use .Act . 
SOurce : Master Title Plats, Dec .... er 1984. 
The AMP identffies lands to De wUndrawn frcJ8 
.fnerl. entry, but does not serve to wftftdraw 
these lands. 8LM .. st f11e an IppHCltion for 
Secretlrill wi tndrIWl1. lands woul d bec~ 
segregated fro. entry for 2 yell'S upon BLM's 
f11ing for .ithdra •• 1. If the secretary oraers 
a withdrawl, tne segregatfon ceases . If the 
Secretary disagrees witn BLM's rec~ndatfon, 
he can release tne segregation. If tne secre-
tary fal I s to act, the segregation expires after 
2 Y.lrs . V.lidity of clai .. loclted on these 
areas prior to segregatfon woul d not De affected. 
Tne lIMP does not i.pose conditions on work done 
under a notice, but does pravi de special condf-
tfons to apply to operatfons approved under a 
plan of operations, regardless of wnetner tne 
claia 15 located before or after tnt IIIP 15 
.dopted. For clai.. previ ously located in 
segregated areas, wor« done under a plan of 
operatfons would De approved wftn spechl condi-
tions to protect tnt resoun:e value for whfch 
the segregatfon .-as .. de. 
But adllfn15ters claf. recordatfon requlr.ents 
(.t USO) .nd operational .spects of .ining 
federally ooned llin.rals (It SJRAI, .lIttner or 
not BLM adllinfsters tne surface. Mining claf.s 
loc.ted on U.S. Forest service (USfS)-ldII1ni-
stered lands are located, recorded, and operated 
very ~ch like ch1lts on puDlfc land. location 
and operatfon ot .1nlng clal.s on other federal 
lInds or split-estate lands is extreely re-
stricted under varfous land ownersnfp laws. Tne 
surface owner or adl1 n15terf ng federal agerl:,Y 
.. nages the surtace. IIIP requir.ents do not 
Ipply to nonpu.lic lands. 
_ Manti-LlSal NF: .dllinlster .ining clai.s on 
366,641 acres In Montfcello Ranger D15trict. 
- Split..,state lInds : .dllinishr federal 
II1nerals on 20 acres of state surface and 
56,090 acres of private surtace. 
Federally ooned locatable .inerlls underlying 
NPS-adll1 nishred federll lands .i thi n SJRA 
boundarfes are not lVaflaole tor chi. locatfon, 
DeCluse III NPS-adllinhtered lind hiS oeen 
withdrlwn tr"Oll 81neral entry. locataol' .1n,r-
a1s under Glen ColIYon NRA .. y be .vl11 •• 1. for 
lei" in tne future, Dut no regulations nave yet 
bien fo",ulated to Ill"" for this. 
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SPECIFIC IWIA&EMEIIT PRESCRIPTIONS 
Mining ClIi. Location 
AdIIinhter .fning chi. locatfon 
Open to entry 
Proposed for wi tndrawa 1 
To protect 
- Butler Wish ACEC 
_ Ced.r Mosl ACEC, p.rtia 1 
(Gr.nd Gulch .nd V.lley of 
tile Gods spechl _pnas15 areas 
and ROS P-class areas) 
- Indian Cre .. ACEC 





_ ROS SPMoo(:lass area fn San Juan River SRMA 
Pearson Canyon SIt1A 
- developed recreatfon sttes 
_ prt or classiffcations and segregations 
- acqufred hnds 
- pri or DO£ of thdr.wal 
"'prove Pllns of Oper.tions 1,497,610 
Stlndlrd condi ti ons 313,160 
Speci.l conditions 1,184,450 
Surface restrictions to protect: 
Alk.li Ridge ACEC 
- Bri dger Jack ",sa ACEC 
- Ced.r MeSI ACEC 
- Ho .. _ep ACEC 
- L.vender MeSI ACEC 
- Sn.y ColIYon ACEC 
_ floodplains, rfparian/aquatic areas 
- sensitive sofls 
- .. st ROS SPII400(:lass area 
- existing land leases 
Seasonal restrictions to protect: 
Dfgnorn Sheep l..,ing and rutting areas 
- antelope fawn 1 ng area 
- deer wtnter range 
4133 MINEIAL _lIT (NCJI1ENERGY LEASABLES) 
_lIT OBJECTIVE 
+ To allow .fn,rals leasfng and develop.nt, 
only so long as AMP goals are lilt. 
In SJRA, potasn !s tne only .ineral tnat nas 
been .. naged ~nder tnts progr • • al thougn other 
nonenergy leasable .inerals (if present) could 
be leased, if found to occur in .arr.etable 
quantfttes. Tne AMP establtsMs categories of 
conditions tnlt Ipply to prospectl ng perwfts or 
leases. In areas wnere .i neral values are not 
Known, SJRA coul d tssue prospectt ng pe".i ts. 
Tnese can lead to issuance of a preference rignt 
lease. In areas with known .ineral occurrence, 
leases are sold cClipettthely. Leases are 
issued oy USO. Once an area 15 leased, the 
Fed.rll Go •• r_nt Is c_Itt.d to Illowlng 
at ning on tne lease. 
VI tnl n SJRA, two areas fill .1 tnl n known potasn 
l.aslng lreas (KPlAs) (table 8). KPLA d.slgnl-
tions, based on known geologic data, would 
reain in place unttl potasn resources are 
d.pl.ted. Vltnln a KPLA, potasn 1 ..... Ire 
Icqulred tnrougn c""""tlthe olddlng. Addltlon-
II KPLAs could De deSignated, DIS.d on geologic 
field data, if interest warranted. Tnts would 
be an adi1ntstrathe action, and no phn _nd-
.ent would be required. 
SP£tIFIC IWfA6EMEIfT PRESCRIPTIOIS 
leISing tategory 
Open .1 tn stand.rd conditions 
Open .1 tn special conditions 
SUrface restrictions to protect: 
- Alk.1I Ridge ACEC 
- Cedar Mesa ACEC, p.rtlal 
- Ho •• nweep ACEC, partl.l 




- floodplains. riparian/aquatic areas 
- sensithe soils 
- mst ROS SPNII-cl ass area 
- extsting land leues 
Se4sonal restrictfons to protect: 
- oi gnorn sneep I I&i ng and nJtti ng areas 
- antelope fa.n1ng area 
- deer wi nter range 
No surface occupancy 373,230 
Exc) ude surface di sturD4nce to protect: 
- 8r1dger JaCk Mes. ACEC 
- Butl.r Vasn ACEC 
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- Cedlr Mes. ACEC, p.rtlal 
- cark Clnyon ACEC 
- Ho ....... p ACEC, p.rtlal 
- Indian Creek ACEC 
- Lavender Mesa ACEC 
- Sc.nlc Hlgrway Corridor ACEC 
- .,st ROS P-class areas 
- ROS SPM-c1ass area in San Juan River SRMA 
- Pearson CanYon SRMA 
- developed recreation sites 
No I ease 
4211 RI6IfTS ~ VAY 
IfAIfAGEIIEIfT OBJECTIVE 
+ To desi~ate transportatton and utility 
corridors; to allow dfscretionary rights-of 
way only so long as AMP goal s are .et; and 
to process otner rf ",ts-of-way upon request. 
GEIIERAI. _1fT tallDAlfCE 
lands available for ri gnts-of1flY, including 
.ajor transportatfon and utl1ity syst.s. are 
dhlded Into four .. jor categories : (1) lands 
In d.slgnated transportation and utility corri-
dors where standard operatfng procedures apply; 
(2) lands outside of designated transportation 
and utll1ty corrfdors wnere additional condi -
tions .. y .pply .fter cOll)lletlon of slte-
specifiC NEPA doc_ntatlon; (3) areas to be 
•• olded; and (4) areas to b. excluded (not 
•• al lao Ie) . 
Desf~ated transportation and util1ty corrfdors 
include extsting groupings of rights-of-way for 
electric trans.1ss10n facilities, pipelfnes 10 
inches and larger, ca.unication l1nes, federal 
and state nfghways, and ujor county road sys-
t.s. Tnese include those recOllHnded in the 
May 1980 West.rn R.glon.l Corridor Study [West-
ern Utfllty Group, 1980). Corridors are gen.r-
ally I .fle wfde . centered on tne existfng 
rfght-of1fa,Y, unless snOJiln othenfise on tne AMP 
IIIp. Since tne dMlnd is .1nt ••• separate 
rignt-of-way corridors for .ajor tranSilission 
.nd utility syst .... re not deSignated. 
Too RMP Identifies lands to be excluded, aVOid-
ed. or available for addftional rights-of-way . 
Rlgnts-of .... y gr.nted prior to .doptlon of tn. 
TABLE 8 
KIIcIIm Pota.h LN.. AnI. 
Lisoon VIlley 
T. 29 S., R. 24 E. 
Sec. 34 SV 1/4 WE 1/4, V 1/2, 
SE 1/4 
Sec. 35 NW 1/4 SV 1/4, 
S 1/2 SV 1/4 
T. 291/2 S., R. 24 E. 
Sec. 25 Lot 4 
Sec. Z6 Lots 1-4 
Sec. Z7 Lot I 
Sec. 34 E 1/2 NE 1/4 
Sec. 35 All 
Sec . 36 SW 1/4 NE 1/4 , V 1/2, 
SE 1/4 
T. 30 S., R. 24 E. 
Sec. 1 Lots 1-4, S 1/2 N 1/2, 
S 1/2 
Sec. 2 Lots 1-4, S 1/2 N 1/2, 
V 1/2 SV 1/4, SE 1/4 
Sec. 11 N 1/2 NE 1/4, SE 1/4 NE 1/4, 
E I/Z SE 1/4 
Sec . 12 
Sec . 13 
Sec . 24 
Sec. 25 
All 
E 1/2, E 1/2 V 1/2, 
V 1/2 WW 1/4 
E 1/2 
NE 1/4 WE 1/4 
T. 30 S., R. 25 E. 
Sec. 5 Lot 28, SV 1/4, SV 1/4 SE 1/4 





E 1/2 SV 1/4, SE 1/4 
Lots 1-4, E 1/2, E I/Z V 1/2 
All 
SV 1/4 WW 1/4, SV 1/4, 
SV 1/4 SE 1/4 
SV 1/4 WW 1/4 , SV 1/4, 
SW 1/4 SE 1/4 
Sec. 16·17 All 
Sec . 18 Lots 1-4, E 1/2, E 1/2 V 1/2 
Sec. 19 Lots 1/4, E l/Z, E 1/2 W 1/2 
Sec. 2O-ZZ All 
Sec . 23 SV 1/4 WW 1/4, SV 1/4, 
SW 1/4 SE 1/4 
Sec. 26 W I/Z E 1/2, V 1/2 
Sec. 27-Z9 All 
Sec. 30 Lot I, NE 1/4, E 1/2 1111/4, 
NE 1/4 SV 1/4, N I/Z SE 1/4, 
SE 1/4 SE 1/4 
Sec. 32 
Sec . 33 
Sec . 34 
Sec. 35 
NE 1/4 NE 1/4 
N 1/2 N l/Z, SE 1/4 NE 1/4 
N 1/2 N I/Z, SW 1/4 NV 1/4 
N I/Z, N 1/2 SE 1/4, 
SE 1/4 SE 1/4 
Sec. 36 V 1/2 SW 1/4 
T. 26 S .. R. 20 E. 
Sec . 31 Lots 1-2, NE 1/4, E 1/2 NIl 1/4, 
NE 1/4 SV 1/4, SE 1/4 
Sec. 32-35 All 
Sec . 36 Lots 1-4, SV 1/4 NE 1/4, 
V I/Z, SE 1/4 
T. Z7 S .. R. 20 E. 
See . 1 
See. Z 









T. Z6 S .. R. 
Sec . 31 





Lots 1-8, S l ; Z N 1/2, S I/Z 
Lots 1-8, SE 1/4 SE 1/4 
Lots 1-8 
Lots 1-8 
Lots I, 2, 3, 7, 8 
SE 1/4 SE 1/4 
E 1/2, SE 1/4 NV 1/4, SV 1/4 
Lots 1-8, N 1/2 N 1/2, 
S 1/2 NV 1/ 4, V 1/2 SV 1/4, 
SE 1/4 SE 1/4 
Lots 1-8, E 1/2, V lIZ WW 1/4, 
NV 1/4 SV 1/4 
E I/Z, E 1/2 V 1/2, 
V 1/2 NV 1/4, NIl 1/4 SV 1/4 
E 1/2 NE 1/4, NE 1/4 SE 1/4 
E. 
Lots 1-7 , E lIZ, SE 1/4 NV 1/4 , 
E lIZ SW 1/4 
E. 
Lots 1-13, SE 1/4 NE 1/4, 
E 1/2 SE 1/4 
Lots 1-6, E 1/2, E 1/2 SV 1/4 
NOTE : Only portions of til. Ll sDOn Yall.y and tane Creek KPL'" are .1 tnln tn. SJRA. 
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ItMP would contfnue to De used. sUbject to tne 
condftfons of tne grant; renewal s 114Y be SUbject 
to tne condfttons developed tn the RMP. 
Rfgnts-of-way for access to private and state 
fnnoldfngs, fnneld ofl and gas leases , and 
pipelines for producing 011 .nd gas .. 11 s .re 
processed and issued upon applicatfon; oy hili 
these cannot be denfed . Rfgnts-of-way for 
county and state roads sfaOarly would not De 
dented. BU4 is requfred to reco!1lfze and .. 1n-
taln tne county ' s Revised Statute (R,S.) 2477 
road syst. ; to provfde rfgnt-of-way reserva-
tfons to BLM or other federal agencfes upon 
request; and to prov1de rfghts-of-way for water 
projects upon proper appl fcatton. Tne land 
report, prepared at tne sa. tflle as s1te-
specfftc NEPA doc.entatfon, doc.ents tne 
actton on eacn appl fcatfon. 
SfttIF IC IWIAGfImIT PRESCltIPTIOIS 
Llnds "'all.01e for Rlgnts-of-Way Acres 
In dest!1lated corrfdors 85,760 
Outside desl ",.ted corridors 1 ,308,840 
Standard condftions 395,390 
Special conditions 923,450 
Surface restrf ctfons to protect: 
- fl oodpl afns. rfparian/aquatfc areas 
- sens f tf ve soll s 
- ..,st ROS SPIrfI-cl ass area 
- exfstfng land leases 
seasonal restrfcttons to protect: 
oignorn sheep 1.fng and ruttfng areas 
- antelope fawnfng area 
- deer wf nter ra nge 
Avofdance areas 
To protect 
- Al .. 11 Ridge ACEC 
Brl dger J.Ck Mesa ACEC 
Cedar Mesa ACEC. partial 
Hove_Oj) ACEC 
Lavender Mesa ACEC 
- Sn.y Canyon ACEC 





Butl er Wasn ACEC 
- Cedar Mesa ACEC. partial 
(Grand Gulcn and Valley of 
tne Gods specfal ~hasis areas 
and ROS P-class areas) 
- Oork C.nyon ACEC 
- Indian Creek ACEC 
- Scenic HI9O"y Corridor ACEC 
286.450 
- ROS SPNH-chss area in San Juan River SRMA 
- Pearson Cal\)'on SRMA 
- developed recreation sftes 
4212 LAIIIS 
lWIAGDWIT OBJECTIVE 
+ To dfspose of lands for c~nfty expansfon 
or private uses where fl4P goals would be 
kept ; and to process pel"1lt ts, leases and 
ottler acttons as needed. wnOe applyfng RMP 
goal s to tne extent possible. 
GEIIERAL _lIT GUIDANCE 
lands actfons ca.on1y involve authorfzfng 
s~ ci fic land uses or dfsposfng of PUbl tc 
lands. Tnese actfons are considered upon appli-
catfon and cannot reasonably De predfcted t n tne 
AMP. it)st lands actfons are processed by SJRA. 
The RMP fdentifies general crfterfa under wnich 
lands actfons could be consfdered . The sutta-
01l1~ of • specific tr.ct to .. et tnose cri-
teria would be deter'llfned through the sfte-
specific NEPA doc_nt.tlon .nd land report 
prepared at tne tie an action fs proposed. 
Tne RMP Identifies spedflc tr.cts of land 
availaole for ca.unity expansion, public pur-
p!)ses, or private use; tnese lands are consfd-
ered aval1dble for sale or otner dfsposal . For 
other lands, a p1 an .-endllent woul d haye to be 
prepared upon receipt of appllc.tlon or propos.l 
for a hnd sale, exchange, state tndew.ity 
selection, or other dfsposal act ton fn order for 
tne actton to be consfdered . Generally , dispos-
.ls of qu.lifylng land .ould De allo""d if: (1) 
tney are In tne n.tlon.l Interest ; ' (2) dlspos.l 
lEets requfrelEnts of owr approprfate law. 
sucn as tne RIPP Act; .nd (3) dispos.l is not 
precl uded by h". Tne land report docUlllents the 
action on each appl fcation. 
Tile IrelS Silo'" In tlble 9 Ire classified under 
tn. Classlflcltlon and "'ltlple Use (CIMU) Act 
Ind Ire closed to entry undor tile pUbliC land 
1 ..... Including tile gener.l II1nlng 1 ..... but not 
tn •• 1n .... , leasfng laws. 
TMLE 9 
Clllslfl.atlNs 0041 Set...,.tlons 
IIIdo Prior to till .. 
CIIIU Classlflc.tlons 
Oork Conyon Prl.itl.e Are. 
Grand Gulcn Prlll1 thu Area 
Sand Island Recreation SI to 
Arch Conyon Recreation Site 
Kane Spnngs Recreation Sita 
Sal t Creek Recreation Site 
Al •• li Ridge Historic Site 
ltIle-in-tne-Rock Histonc Troll 












L.nd Ltases Issued Prior to I1IIP Acreage 
RAPP Lea,es 
Sin Juan Foundatfon for Hf~r Educatton, 
Blanding SChOOl facility 120.00 
Sin Juan Wlter Conservancy Dfstrfct, 
Recapture lA:.e rec .... tlonal faclli~ 20.00 
!1Iall Business Lease 
Fry Canyon Store 5.00 
Airport la .. e 
Bluff Airport le.,e 400.00 
SUototal 545 .00 
TOTAl. ACRES CLASSIFIED 92.668.91 
NOTE: Surveyed hnd 15 .... ured to tne nund-
redtn of In Icre; unsurveyed land ts 
estfuted to tnt n.arest acre. 
SOurce: BUI Master Title Plats. Cec"'er 19B4. 
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Existing RlPP le.ses gener.lly c.rry tne rlgnt 
to patent. Upon proper appl fcation, extsting 
RIPP leas .. (140 .cres) •• hicn nave previously 
been deter.fned suftable for RIPP lease or 
patent. coul d be patented. 111 addl tlon.l .re. 
(470 Icres) .djacent to Recapture Lake could be 
classified as sultaDle for d15posal. for a total 
of 610 .cres. 
Per.fts or leases for spechl pUb11c-land uses 
.re considered upon applic.tlon . Tne I1IIP 1.-
poses condfttons of use wi tni n specffic areas. 
Special uses, fncludfng c~ntty expansfon, can 
generally be act.-d.ted on qu.lifylng lands 
upon proper applicatfon. 
Unauthorized use of pUblic 1 ands 15 resolved 
efther tJ'Irough te".fnatfon of the acttvity or by 
I ease of tne 1 ands to tne trespa sser, con sf stent 
.1 til I1IIP .. nag_nt object hes. Pn on ty Is 
gfven to resolvf ng unautnorized uses ""ere 
.. 11CtOU5 or crt.fnal fntent fs tnvolved, sensf-
tive resources of natfonal signfficance are 
threatened, or r1gnts of autnorized users are 
detrl .. ntally .ffected. 
SPECIFIC IWIAGOIEIIT PRESCltIPTIOIS 
A total of ·6.430 .cres .. ul d De provided for 
dfsposal for c~ni~ expansion or private use, 
Including tne tracts listed In taDle 10 . 
T.ble 10 provides legal descriptions for tracts 
that have been ex_fned and found to .et tne 
s.l es crl teria of Section 203 of tne Federal 
L.nd Policy .nd Manag .. nt Act (FLPMA). Sale of 
Individual p.rcels .. y be precluded on • t .. po-
rary or 10ng-t. er'll OlSts Decause of .fnfng clai. 
location. presence of arcnaeologfcal or ni stor-
fcal sites, presence of naD1tat used by T/E 
species (unless disposal would benefit tne 
specfes), or other specffic legal reasons. 
Specffic requests for lands disposal or sales 
cannot be successfully anticfpated tnrough tne 
plannfng process. Otner tracts not listed .. y 
be found suitable for sale under Section 203 of 
FLPMA. If an application for sale or other 
d1sposal fs received, tne requested tract would 
be ex.tned to see ff sale 15 fn tne national 
interest. Tne request . y or .y not be for an 
isolated parcel. A plan a.endilent would De 
TMLE 10 
TMLE 10 (Continued) 
Trlcts Identified for Disposal 
Designation Legal Description Geograp~1 c Area Acreage 
A, D T. 39 S., R. 23 E. 
1n Navajo Indian reservation a40.00 Designation Legal Description Geograpnf c Area kreage Sec. 23 : SE 1/4 SE 1/4 
C, D, E, F T. 40 S .. R. 21 E. 
A, B, D T. 39 S., R. 24 E. Sec. 21: S 1/2 SW 1/4 near Bluff BO.oo Sec. 11: S 1/2 
sec . lB: SE 1/4 
T. 36 S., R. 16 E. Sec. 20: HE 1/4 Sec . 28: W 1/2 NIl 1/4 HE 1/4, 
sec. 21: HE 1/4, S 1/2 
H 1/2 NIl 1/4 SW 1/4 HE 1/4 Fry tanyon store 25.00 Sec. 22: S 1/2 
Sec. 21: W 1/2 
in Navajo Indian reservation al,920. 00 A, D T. 35 S., R. 22 E. Sec. 28: HE 1/4 Sec. 28: H 1/2 SW 1/4 nortn of 81 andfng 80.00 
A, D T. 39 S., R. 25 E. T. 36 S., R. 22 E. Sec . 6: HE 1/4 SE 1/4, Sec. 12: Lots I, 2, 4, 6 S 1/2 SE 1/4 
E 1/2 ME 1/4, Sec. 1: Lot 2, E 1/2 HE 1/4, 
SE 1/4 SE 1/4 SW 1/4 ME 1/4, 
a 311.85 Sec . 13: E 1/2 ME 1/4 at Recapture Lake 363.80 SE 1/4 IIl/ 1/4 1n Navajo Indian reservation 
T. 36 S., R. 22 E .. 
A, D T. 33 S., R. 24 E., Sec . 21 : SW 1/4 SW 1/4 Sec. 9: SE 1/4 HE 1/4 
80.00 Sec. 34 : W 1/2 NIl 1/4 education center at Blanding 120.00 Sec. 33 : SE 1/4 ME 1/4 near Monticello 
C, D T. 36 S. , R. 22 E. A, D T. 31 S., R. 25 E. Sec . 28: SE 1/4 HE 1/4, Sec. 23: S 1/2 ME 1/4, 
E 1/2 SE 1/4 adjacent to Blandl ng 120.00 SE 1/4 IIl/ 1/4, 
M 1/2 SW 1/4, 
240.00 A, D T. 31 S., R. 23 E. ME 1/4 SE 1/4 west SUIR1t Pofnt 
Sec. 34 : NIl 1/4 NIl 1/4 near U-211 at Photograpn Gap 40.00 
A, D T. 32 S., R. 25 E., A, D T. 32 S. , R. 23 E. Sec. I:SE1/4SW1/4 
Sec. 18: ME 1/4 NIl 1/4 Harts Draw 40.00 sec. 12: SW 1/4 HE 1/4 
sec. 24: SE 1/4 SW 1/4 Peters Hill 40.00 Sec. 23 : NIl 1/4 HE 1/4, 
Sec. 35 : IIl/ 1/4 SW 1/4 H 1/2 SE 1/4 
nortnwest ofMonttcel10 Airport 40.00 Sec. 24: S 1/2 HE 1/4 
Sec. 29: H 1/2 S", .. I t/west Su ... 1 t Pol nt 600.00 
A, 0 T. 35 S., R. 23 E. 
Sec. 9: IIl/ 1/4 NIl 1/4 A, D T. 33 S., R. 25 E Sec. 16: ME 1/4 IIl/ 1/4 Sec. 13: SE 1/4 
Sec. 19: IIl/ 1/4 SE 1/4 Devils Cal1Yon 120. 00 sec . 19 : ME 1/4 
Sec. 24: SW 1/4 east of fobnticello 480.00 
A, D T. 36 S. , R. 23 E. 
Sec. B: IIl/ 1/4 IIl/ 1/4 nortneast of Recapture lake 40.00 A, D T. 38 S., R. 25 E. 
sec. 20: ME 1/4 SE 1/4 Sec. 31 : Lots 2, 3, nortn of Hatcn Trading Post 109.11 
"artneut of 81 Anding 40.00 
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T. 39 S •• R. 25 E 
Sec. 15: S 1/2 
T. 32 S •• R. 26 E. 
Sec. 14: Lots 1, Z, 3, 4 
Sec. IS: SE 1/4 SV 1/4 
Sec. 19: N 1/2 SE 1/4 
Sec. 23 : Lots I. 2. 3. 4 
Sec. 26 : Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 
T. 33 S •• R. 26 E. 
Sec . 9: V 1/2 SV 1/4 
Sec . 10: SE 1/4 NE 1/4 
Sec. 14: Lots 3. 4 
Sec. 19: SV 1/4 SE 1/4 
Sec. 30: V 1/2 HE 1/4. 
SE 1/4 NE 1/4 
Sec. 31: E 1/2 NE 1/4. 
SV 1/4 NE 1/4. 
SE 1/4 NV 1/4 
T. 34 S • • R. 26 E. 
Sec. 33: SV 1/4 HE 1/4 
NV 1/4 SV 1/4. 
SE 1/4 SV 1/4 
T. 35 S •• R. 26 E. 
Sec. 31 : S 1/2 NV 1/4. 
H 1/2 SV 1/4. 
SV 1/4 SV 1/4 
San Juan County Landfill 
C. 0 
C. 0 
T. 39 S • • R. 13 E. 
Sec. 1: a portion of 
SE 1/4 SV 1/4. 
SW 1.4 SE 1/4 
Sec. 12 : a portion of 
NV 1/4 NE 1/4. 
NE 1/4 NV 1/4 
T. 42S • • R.19E. 
Sec. 6: a portion of SW 1/4 
Geographf c Area 
east of Haten Trading Post 320.00 
east 5I11III1 t 312.35 
nortn and west of Ucolo 488.04 
soutneast of Eastland 120.00 
Cedar Point 200.00 
between Clay HlIls I Halls Crossing 20.00 
near Mexican Hat 10.00 
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TABLE 10 (Concluded) 
Desll'atlon Legal Description Geographl c Area 




T. 40 S •• R. 21 E. 
Sec. 27 : E 1/2 E 1/2 
NE1/4SW1/4 
T. 40 S •• R. 23 E. 
Sec. 27: a portion of NE 1/4 
near Bluff 10.00 
near Montez .. Creek 10.00 
6.426.21 
NOTE: Eacn parcel 15 desll'ated by letter as to tn. type(s) of disposal for .nlch It 15 suH-
IDle, and under whit Iutnorfty, as follOWs : 
Tracts untConotlfc to _nage, suftaole for sale under lutnorit,y of Sec. 203(a){1) of 
FLPMA. 
Acquired tracts. suitable for sale under autnorlty of Sec. 203(a)(2) of FLPMA. 
Puollc oDjectlv. tracts. sultaDl. for ,al. und.r authority of Sec. 203(a)(3) of FLPMA. 
Tracts ,uitaDle for excnang. under autnority of Sec. 206(.) of FLPMA. 
Tracts sufuole for recreation and public purpose (R&PP) patent under autnor1ty of 
tne RIPP Act of I 926 and Sec. 212 of FLPMA. 
Tracts suitaole for desert land entry (OlE patent) under tne authority of the Act of 
Marcn 3. 1 B77 as _nded by tn. Act of March 3. 1 B91. 
'Tne tracts identified in tne Navajo Indian reservation will not De consfdered avaflaD1e to 
the publiC for 5 years after adoption of the RMP, in case tney are wanted by tne Navajo tribe. 
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requfred tor sale of I tract that was not iden-
tified for .. Ie In tn. RIIP . 
All of toe parcels listed In taole 10 were 
exa!lined tor resource confl fcts. Tnose parcels 
tNt were needed for use fn .. nag_nt of other 
resource progra. Ire not f ncl uded for disposal. 
4Z2O VI11I1UIIAI. PaOC£SSIIIG AlII lFtiEil 
MMMOIEIIT O8oJECTIWI 
+ To contfnue wftndrawal revfew, re.,ve un ... 
needed wi tndrawal 5, and process new wf tn-
dra.ls IS needed. 
FLPMA requires BU4 to reyl .. agency withdrawals 
and prior CMIJ classifications. Tnls Is done In 
response to scnedules prepared DY USO, or upon 
spechl BU4 or agency request. SJRA woul d 
revfew other agency wf tndrlwal 5 (24,140 acres). 
Atter revfew, wftndrawal s found to De oDsolete 
an De r"f*)ved. New wf thdrawals are processed 
upon request fro. BLM or otner federal agencfes, 
DUt can be .. de only by tne secretary or Dy 
Congress. 
CMIJ clusif1cations raIIin in force until 
eltoer toe classification Is lifted or tne lands 
are torully witndrawn . Tne AMP does not affect 
existing land leases, wnfcn nave Deen classified 
under tne R&PP Act or toe SoIall Tr.ct Acts. 
SPECIFIC IWI.I&EMENT PRESCltiPTIOIIS 
secretanal Wi tndrawal s Requested 
ca ... classifications 
( .. de prior to toe RMP) 
Acquired lands 
Lands open prfor to the RMP 
Butler vasn ACEC 
Cedlr Mesa ACEC, partial 
(Gr.nd IiIIlcn .nd V.lley of 
tne Gods special etlPnasfs areas 
and ROS P-class areas) 
Indhn Creel< ACEC 






ADS SPM-class area in San Juan River SRMA 
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- Pearson canyon SRMA 
- developed recreation sftes 
4311 FORfST IWIAGOI£IIT 
IWIA5EIIEIIT O8oJECTIYE 
+ To allow use of woodland products in areas 
speciffed for this use; and to preserve 
woodland products in oUler areas to .eet AMP 
goal s. 
GEIIERAI. IWIA&EJI£VT GUIDANCE 
SJRA .. nages woodl.nd products by controlling 
harvests and sales . SJRA sell s woodland prod-
ucts in desi!J1ated areas for fuelwood. posts, 
Chrfsblls trees. ornalll!ntal or .dicinal pur-
poses. and otner uses as d.and arises. Areas 
would b. deslgn.ted .fter adoption of tne RMP 
tllrough .ctlvlty plans or site-specific NEPA 
doc~nts prepared at tne U. areas Ire pro-
posed . Fuelwood naryest Is 1I.lt.d to pll\Yon 
and Juniper. Onslte us. of wood products by 
recreatlonlsts (for ... pl., c.pflres) Is 
allowed except wnere specifically excluded in 
certain areas under tne I14P. 
All forest lands In SJRA would be assigned to 
one of four categones in activity plans pre-
pared following adoption of tn. lIMP. Tne cate-
gortes are (1) lands availaDle fo,. intensive 
.nage.nt of forest products, (2) lands a'll11-
aDle for restricted IIInage.ent of forest prod-
ucts; (3) lands wnere forests are .. naged to 
ennance other uses; and (4) forest lands not 
avaflaDle fo" Mnageent of forest products. 
RMP goals and anageent oDjectives would be 
used to dete,.ine wnicn areas are assigned to 
tne four catego,.ies, and to i_pose conditions on 
forest product use. 
Prior to any land treat.lli!nt project (such as 
cnainings) that would ,.Move woodland products, 
SJRA strives first fo,. sale and second for free 
use of tnose products. 
SPECIFIC IIANAGOIEVT PRESCllIPTIOIIS 
Fuelwood Harvest 
Designated for private harvest 
of de.d fuelwood 
Acres 
1,400,920 
Standard condi tions 
Special conditions 
Surface restrictions to protect: 
_ Alkali Rldg. ACEC 
_ cedar Mesa ACEC, partl.1 
_ Shay Cal\Yon ACEC 
482,510 
918,410 
floodplains, riparian/aquatic areas 
- sensitive sol1s 
_ .os t ROS SPtI4-cl ass atea 
- exfsting land leases 
Seasonal restrictions to protect: 
Dtgnorn sneep lallJing and rutting areas 
_ antelope fawni ng area 
_ deer wi nter ,.ange 
lfllited onsfte collection of dead 
fu.lwood (for c.~flr.s) 
To protect 
_ Brldg.r J.Ck Mes. ACEC 
_ Butl.r wasn ACEC 
_ cedar Mesa ACEC, partial 
(Gr.nd IiIIlcn .nd Valley of tne 
Gods spectal eIIphasfs areas) 
_ Dark Canyon ACEC 
Hoyenweep ACEC 
_ Indian Creek ACEC 
_ luender Mesa ACEC 
_ Scenic HI9O"y Corrl dor ACEC 
_ .,st ROS P-class areas 
ExCl ude frc.l private 
dead fuelwood harvest 
To protect 
_ developed recreation sites 
316,520 
250 
Designated fo,. private and cOllllerctal 
use of woodland products 1,400,920 
Standard condftions 482 , 510 
Special condl!lons 918,410 
SUrface restri ctfons to protect: 
_ Alkali RI dge ACEC 
_ C.dar Mes. ACEC, partial 
_ snay Cal\Yon ACEC 
_ floodplains, riparian/aquatic areas 
sens i t ive soi 15 
mst ROS SPIrf4-class area 
_ existing land leases 
Seasonal restrictions to protect: 
bighorn sneep lallJing and rutting areas 
antelope fawning area 
deer wi nter range 
26 
Exclude fro. woodland products use 378,270 
To protect 
Brl dger J.Ck Mesa ACEC 
_ Butler vasn ACEC 
_ Cedar Mesa ACEC, partl.1 
(Gr.nd IiIIlcn and Vall.y of 
tne Gods special eq>nasfs areas) 
Dark Cal\Yon ACEC 
Hoyenwe.p ACEC 
Indian C .... k ACEC 
Lavende,. Mesa ACEC 
Scenic Hlg .... y Corridor ACEC 
fly' I dentlfled ""sa tops 
IItOst ROS P-class arelS 
_ ROS SPIrf4-class area in san Juan Rfver SRMA 
_ Pearson tanyon SRMA 
_ developed recreation sites 
4312 FORfST DEWILOPMEIIT 
MAllAGEMENT O8oJECTIYE 
To snanage forest resources for sustained 
yield Where woodland products are sold, so 
long as RMP goals are lllet. 
GENERAL MAllAGEMEVT GUIOAIICE 
SJRA Illy develop forest resources for sustained 
yield. where feasiDle. in areas wne,.e sale of 
forest products is allowed under tne RMP. Tne 
RMP lIay impose conditions of use or recl amat10n 
requ1re.nts in certain areas. 
SPECIFIC MANAGEMEVT PRESCRIPTIONS 
None developed. 
4322 GRAZING MAllAGEMENT 
MANAGEMEVT O8oJECTIVE 
+ To continue to manage rangelands to produce 
I hestock forage and water to l1Ieet current 
detMnd, so long as prim1the recreational 
opportunities in Oark canyon AGEC and the 
Grand Gulcn area of Cedar Mesa ACEC and fhe 
llesa tops in crucial bighorn sneep nabitat 
are protected; and to manage identified 
areas to provide an ecological oa se l1ne for 
range studies. 
GENERAl. MANA6EMENT GUIDANCE 
Cnanges in livestock use may De made in response 
to resource conflicts identffied in tne RMP or 
as a result of monitoring range condition and 
trend. Monitoring takes into account actual 
use, utilization , trend, and climate, to measure 
vegetative cnange and to detennine the need for 
subsequent livestoCk adjustments. Any cnange 
(increase or decrease) in availaDle forage 
allocation would oe made on an individual allot-
JDent oasis. Equal allocation woul d De made to 
livestock and wildlffe in allotments witn cru-
cial wildlife naoitat, so long as it is consis-
tent wi tn management oDjectives for livestock 
and wildlife nUnDers. Grazing use decisions 
would De issued witnin 5 years after puDlication 
of tne rangeland program sunnary (RPS) following 
adoption of tne RMP. 
Future cnanges in exi sti ng seasons of use or 
Kind of livestock may De made, provided (I) tnat 
physiological needs of plants are nlet for sus-
tained yield forage production and (2) tnat 
resource conflicts do not result. Tne decision 
wnetner to allow a cnange in season of use or 
Kind of livestock would be made after assessing 
tnl:! proposal in NEPA documents prepared at tnat 
time. 
SJRA grazing allotlllents nave Deen evaluated as 
to resource potential and conflicts, and as-
Signed a management category (table 11) in 
accordance witn BU4 range policy. BU4 staff 
nave contacted tne grazing penllittees, and tne 
permittees nave agreed witn tne assigned cate-
gories. BLM endeavors to improve allotments 
witn identified resource proolems. 
Tne RMP identifies allotlents where existing 
allotment management plans (AMPs) snould be 
implelented or .odified, or Where new AMPs 
snould oe prepared and illPlemented (table 11). 
AMPs are activity plans prepared after approval 
of tne RMP to meet its stated objectives. For a 
specffic allotllent, tne AMP descriDes in detail 
IIolnagelll!nt oDjectives, grazing system to De 
used, and range illProvements to oe constructed. 
Grazing systeRIs sucn as deferred rotation and 
rest rotation could be used. Ecological site 
infonlation is used to estaolish management 
oDjectives, llanagellent potential, and treatment 
27 
potential witnin the allotment. Table 12 showS 
current and projected ecological condition by 
percentage of allotment. 
Grazing systems would be maintained, revised, or 
implemented. Grazing system implementation 
would be Dased on consideration of (1) oojec-
tives detailed in an JIloIP; (2) resource cnarac-
teristics detailed in tne RMP; (3) vegetation 
cnaracteri st i cs detenni ned by monitori ng; (4) 
availaDility of water; (5) operator requests; 
and (6) implementation costs. 
Range improvements facilitate grazing manage-
ment. Areas available for improvements are 
detemi ned in tne RMP; potentia I for range land 
treatments is detennined by using ecological 
site information. The extent, location, and 
scneduling of specffic range projects would oe 
determined on an individual allotment oasis, and 
woul d depend on operator contributions and BU4 
fundi"g capability. Maintenance of existing 
land trea tments woul d De given preference over 
construction of new land treatments. Mainten-
dnce of existing land treatments and construc-
tion of new land treatments would be allowed 
only to meet or maintain active preference. 
An investment analysis would De done wnere an 
JIloIP suggests projects tnat waul d require expen-
diture of rangeland improvement funds. The 
analysis serves to (1) identify allotments wnere 
tnere is opportunity for a positiY":! return on 
tne investment; (2) integrate economic, re-
source, and social objectives in prioritizing 
investments; and (3) incorporate priorities and 
detailed investment analYSis in annual work 
plans. The analYSis would De done wnen a spe-
cffic project i s proposed. 
SJRA administers grazing on 312,660 acres avail-
aDle for livestOCK use witnin Glen canyon NRA 
under BLM policy and regu l ations and tne terms 
of BLM- NPS agreements. SJRA al so a<binisters 
grazing privileges on 100 acres witnin Hovenweep 
National /t)n\lllent (Ifot). 
Coordination of grazing responsibili t i es between 
BLM and NPS on lands within tne ~RA wa s ad-
dressed in the Umbrella Me morandum of Under-
standing CBLM and HPS, 1984], si!1led oy the 
directors of NPS and BLH, and in the Interagency 
TABLE II 
Grazing Actions to be I~lelented. by Allotlent 
New Land 
Managelle nt Past 5-Year Future Treatments 
AI 1 o tIDe nt Category Average AUHs AUMs Season of Use AMP (acres) Other Land Uses Acres 
6801 
ALKALI CANYON 1.349 1.349 I 1/01 to 05/31 Yes 165 Alkalf Ridge ACEC 6,520 
6802 
ALKALI POINT 282 395 05/16 to 06/20 Yes 900 Alkalf Rfdge ACEC 6,790 
4830 
BEAR TRAP C 102 102 07/15 to 11/30 No None None 
41126 
BIG INUIAN 750 812 12/05 to OS/25 Yes 500 None 
6804 




BLUE MOUNTAIN C 20 20 07/01 to 09/30 No None None 
6803 
8LUFF BENCH C 33 33 12/01 to 03/11 No None None 
6tI05 
BROWN CANYOfj M 61 61 11 /16 to 03/1 5 No None None 
6846 
8UG-SQUAW 991 991 01/01 to OS/20 Yes None None 
6806 C 316 307 10/01 to 12/31 Land dfsposa I 400 
BULLDOG 06/01 to 09/30 Alkali Rfdge ACEC 2,720 
6808 1,895 1,892 11/01 to 05/15 Yes Alkal i Rf dye ACEC 8,230 
CAV':: CANYON Land dfsposal 110 
4817 
CHURCH ROCK C 34 34 12/01 to 03/31 No None None 
6836 
elM! WASH 2,H70 2,903 10/16 to 05/31 Yes 290 Land dfsposa 1 120 
Grand Gulcn SRHA 65,610 
Ito I e-f n-tl'e-Rock Trail 790 
Cedar Mesa ACEC 59,530 
Scenf c Hf gnway 
I Corrf dor ACEC 1,250 
6838 
CORRAl C 16 16 OS/20 to 07/19 No None None 
61i4!1 
COTTONWOOO 1,080 1,104 10/16 to 06/10 Yes 190 Butl er lIasn Arcn Dfst 2,030 
Scenfc Hfgnway 
Cor rf dor ACEC 2,700 
Grand Gulcn SRHA 8,600 
0811 
N CROSS CANYON 2,289 2,343 ID I 1/01 to 05/31 Yes 435 Hovenweep ACEC 1,500 
Tfn Cup Arcn Oist 2,610 
681Z 
DEVILS CANYON 195 195 06/01 to 09/30 Alkalf Rfdge ACEC 7,100 
6813 
DODGE CANYON C 100 100 05/01 to 10/15 No None None 
6814 
DODGE POINT C 13 13 06/01 to 10/31 No None None 
4804 
DRY FARM C 34 34 05/01 to 05/30 No None None 
48Z0 
ORY VAllEY-
OEER NECK H 1,008 1,008 12/01 to 05/10 Yes None None 
4814 
EAST CANYON 1,045 1,051 IZ/OI to 04/15 Yes 50 None 
6815 
EAST LEAGUE H 1,800 1,800 10/16 to 05/15 Yes San JUdn River SRHA 450 
d-- I 
TABLE 11 (Continued) 
New Land 
Hanag_nt Past 5-Year Future Treatments 
Allotment Category Average AUMs AUMs Season of Use AMP ( acres) Otner Land Uses Acres 
4810 
EAST SUItIIT C 25 17 04/01 to 12/31 Land disposa 1 230 
4811 2,359 2,371 10/16 to 06/15 Yes 110 Land dfsposal 40 
HARTS DRAW Indfan Creek ACEC 5,760 
Snay canyon ACEC 1,250 
Indian Creek SRMA 29,000 
4825 
HARTS POINT 478 48!:i 03/01 to 05/31 Yes 55 None 
6848 
HORSE CANYON M 310 31U 11/01 to 03/31 No None None 
6816 
"'" HORSE HEAD CANYON C 83 83 05/16 to 10/31 No None None 0 
4813 
HURRAH PASS 246 246 11/25 to 03/31 Yes None None 
4815 5,171 5,171 10/16 to 06/15 Yes Grazfng exclusfon: 
INDIAN CREEK Bridger Jack Mesa ACEC 5,290 
Lavender Mesa ACEC 040 
Brfdger Jack Mesa ACEC 5,290 
Butl er wasn ACEC 13,870 
Dark Canyon ACEC 46,040 
Indfan Creek ACEe 7,340 
Lavender Mesa ACEC 640 
Snay ca r1)'on ACEC 520 
Faole Valley Arcn Dfst 5,030 
Beef Basfn SRMA 66,450 
Indian Creek SRMA 51,000 
"sa 
INUIAN ROCK 217 217 11/15 til U3/31 No None Ilone 
30 
li818 
JOIINSON CREEK C 91 91 06/05 to 10/14 No None None 
bS33 4,777 4, 821 10/06 to 06/05 Yes J55 Grazing exclusion: 
LAKE CANYON Wi nga te Me sa 24,600 
Grand Gulcn 11 ,200 
Grand Gulcn ACEC 17,970 
Mok i -Red Canyon ACEC 63,340 
Scenic Hignway 
Cord dor ACEC 21,290 
Grand Gulch SRMA 66,000 
Cedar Mesa Arcn Oist 68,130 
llole-in-tlle-Rock lrai I 3,730 
6839 
LAWS C 5 5 09/01 to 3/31 No None None 
bl!19 
LITTLE I:IOULOER 280 280 04/01 to 11/30 No None None 
4801 
LONE CEDAR 1,108 1,123 12/01 to 04/30 Yes 80 None 
Co> 0820 
LONG CANYON C 116 116 05/15 to 10/IS No None None 
0821 
LYMAN C 6 6 03/01 to 02/28 No None None 
4819 
MAI L STATION M 1,187 1,187 11/01 to 04/30 Yes None None 
b822 
McCRACKEN 602 602 01/01 to 05/15 Yes San Juan River SRMA 2,420 
6823 1,581 1,581 11/01 to 05/31 Yes 55 AI ka I i Ri dge ACEC 7,250 
MONTEZUMA Tnree Kiva Pueblo I 
4806 
MONTICELLO COW80Y M 618 618 11/16 to 04/30 Yes None None 
0825 
I()NUI4ENT CANYON 434 445 12/05 to 05/31 Yes 165 Land disposal 320 
6S<!4 
v"ENS OUGOUT C 265 26:; I 1/25 to 03t:l1 NO None None 
:1 / 
TABLE 11 (Contfnued) 
N~ Land 
14anagellM! nt Pd st 5-Year Future Treatments 
Allotment Category Average AUMs AUMs Season of Use AMP (acres) Otner Land Uses Acres 
6845 
PEARSON POINT M 100 100 03/01 to 12/31 No None None 
6827 
PERKINS BROS. 3,411 3,411 11/01 to 05/31 Yes San Juan River SRMA 12,230 
Grand Gulcn SRMA 47,380 
Cedar Mesa Arcn Dist 40,450 
It> I e-i n-tne-RoCk Trai I 860 
Sand Island 
River It>use Ruin I 
Cedar Mesa ACEC 350 
Seen f c Iii gtlway 
Corri dor ACEC 3,800 
411U7 




PETERS POINT 135 146 05/01 to 10/31 Yes 90 None 
6841 
PIUTE KNOLL C 25 0 05/01 to 10/31 Land disposal 160 
6842 
ROGERS C 0 0 01/01 to 4/30 No I/one None 
till47 
ROUNDUP CORRAL C 4 4 06/30 to 07/01 No None None 
09/30 to 10/01 
6724 
SAGE FLAT C 13 13 06/01 to 06/30 I/o None None 
6716 
SAliE GROUSE C 0 05/01 to 05/31 Land d i sposal 32U 
611~0 
SHU/of .. AY PO lilT M 4-.16 496 I 1/01 to OJ / JI No None I~o n <! 
6834 1, 716 1,927 10/16 to 06/15 Yes 1,685 Ho I c-l n-tne-Rock Trd j I 730 
SLlCXHOKN Grand Gulcn SRMA 127,210 
Cedar !-lesa ACEC 8,690 
Grand Gulcn ACEC 31,160 
Seenl c HI gnway 
Cord dor ACEC 132,810 
Cedar Mesa Arc" Dlst 127,210 
4824 
SOuTH CANYON C 109 109 05/16 to 11/30 No None None 
4&23 
SPRlrlG CREEK 90 96 05/01 to 10/31 No 45 None 
4812 
SPRING CREEK WEST 152 158 06/16 to 10/15 No None None 
0828 




STATE LINE C 16 16 11/25 to 02/28 No None None 
0830 
STEVENS C 43 43 03/01 to 02/28 No None None 
4818 
SUIt4lT CANYON C 40 40 07/01 to 08/31 No None None 
6&31 
TANK BENCH- 2,992 3,008 10/16 to 06/10 Yes 130 Grand Gulcn SRMA 5,900 
BRUSHY BASIN Seen1 c HI gnway 
Cord dor ACEC 2,170 
41102 
TAHK DRAW 1,705 1,710 12/01 to 04/30 Yes 40 None 
6844 1,504 1,620 11/15 to 05/31 Yes 930 Cedar Mesa Arcn Dlst 66,600 
TEXAS-KILEY Grand Gulcn SRMA 66,600 
""Ie Ca"yon Ruin 1 
Cedar Mesa ACEC 67,730 
Seenl c Hi gnway 
Cord dor ACEC 9,230 
<' 
. J- J 
TABLE 11 (Concluded) 
New Land 
Hanagellent Past 5-Year Future Treatments 
A110tllent Category Averdge AlIMs AUMs Season of Use AMP (acres) Otner Land Uses Acres 
4817 UPPER 
EAST CANYON C 18 15 O!;/Ol to 10/31 No None Land d fsposa 1 120 
4803 
VEGA CREEK C 69 69 10/01 to 10/31 No None None 
6832 
VERDURE CREEK C 103 103 03/01 to 02128 No None None 
bltJ7 3,572 4,981 03/01 to 02/28 Yes 820 Grazfng e~clusfon: 
.. HI TE CANYON mesa tops (desert 
01 gnorn sneep) 56,740 
Land dfsposa 1 25 
Dark Ca rlYon 16,000 
Scenf c H1 gh"ay 
~ Cord dor ACEC 31,460 
bd40 
WHITE MESA 2,741 2,805 12/01 to 05/31 Yes 510 Scenf c H1 gn"ay 
Cord dor ACEC 1,300 
Grand Gu len SRMA 2,600 
TNIlE 12 (Continued) 
TABLE 12 
Current and Projected Ecological Condition by Percentoge of Allomont All oment, Ecological Alloment, Ecological 
Condition Class, and Condftion Class. and 
Llvestoelt Forlge COndition ~ Future Livestock Forage Cond1tfon ~ ~ 
Alloment. Ecological Allotment, Ecological 
Condftion Class. and Condition Class, and BUG-S~AW 6846 C(J411 WASH 6836 
Livestock Forage COndition Current Future Livestock Forage Condition Current Future Native Native 
----miio. Clf_x 
ALKALI CANYON 6801 BIG INOIAN 4826 (Concluded) late seral Late seral 20 22 
Nathe Seedl ng Mid seral 53 50 Mid seral 44 
40 
crr.;;;,. 0 Excel 1 ent Early serll 21 19 Early seral 14 12 
Late seral 28 28 Good Roa outcrop/badlands Roa outcrop/badlands 17 11 
M1 d seral 26 26 Fafr seeding Seedl ng 
Early seral 30 21 Poor ~lent 9 ~lent 0 
ROCk outcrop / badlands 9 Good 0 Good 
0 
Seedln9 BLACI( STEER 6804 Fair 3 Fafr 
ucel1 ent Native Poor 0 Poor 
Good Cii'inax 1 
Fafr late sera1 9 15 SULlJ)OG 6806 CORRAL 6838 
Poor Mid seral 61 53 Nlttye Native 
Earl y seral 15 15 CTlii. --nTiiIa. 
0 
23 23 
ALKAL I POINT 6802 Rock outcrop/oadl ands 15 16 tate sera I 0 0 Late seral 
Native Seedl ngO M1 d seral 81 11 M1 d seral 11 17 
-nTniax Early seral 0 
0 
Early seral 2 
Late seral 10 10 BLUE MOUNTAIN 6835 Rock outcrop/badlands Rock outcrop/oadl ands 
ttfd seral 13 13 Nathe seedl ng Seedl n9
b 
Early seral 53 41 Cii'inax ~lent 
ROCK outcrop/badlands 6 6 late sera1 23 23 Good COTTONWOOO 
6849 
Seedl ng Mf d seral 71 71 Fair Native 
Excel 1 ent 18 21 Early sera1 Poor Cfiiax 
Good 0 RoCk outcrop/oadl ands Late seral 
14 
Fafr Seedl ngO Mid seral 
60 56 
CAVE CANYON 6808 
POOl" Early seral 16 
14 
Native Rock outcrop/badlands 15 15 BLUFF BENCH 6803 ---cn;ax 0 
BEAR TRAP 4830 Native Late seral 39 38 ~ 
Native ---cITilax 63 63 M1 d seral 24 24 
"CiiiiIax Late seral 0 Early seral 26 23 CROSS CANYON 6811 
Late se rd I Mid seral 16 16 Rock outcrop/oadlands 11 11 Native 
Mid seral 100 100 Early sera1 0 0 Seeding" --cTIiIax 
0 
Ear ly sera) 0 RoCk outcrop/oadl ands 21 21 Late seral 
6 
RoCk outcrop/oadlands Seedl ngO 4821 Mid sera) 56 
57 
Seedlngb 
CHURCH ROCK Early sera I 28 26 Native 8 
BROWN CANYON 6805 ---ciToIax RoCk outcrop/badlands 
BIG INDIAN 4826 Native Lite seral Seeding 
Native ---cITilax Mid seral 64 58 Excellent 
"CiiiiIax Late seraJ Early seral 0 0 Good 
Late seral Hi d sera 1 30 30 Rock outcrop/badlands 36 36 Fair 
Mid seral 47 44 Early sera) 50 50 Seedlngb Poor 
Earli seraJ 24 18 Rock outcrop/oadl ands 20 20 
Rock outcrop/oadlands 29 29 Seedl n9b 
36 
35 
TAIILE 12 (Continued) 
TAIILE 12 (Conttnued) 
Allat.nt. Ecological AllotMent, Ecologtcal 
AllotMent, Ecologtcal Al l oment, Ecological Condition Class. and Condition Class, and 
Condition Class, and Condition Class, and LivestoCk Forage COndit i on Current Future livestock Forage COndftion Current Future 
livestoCk Forage Condtt1on Current Future Livestock Forage Condt t 10" Current Future 
HARTS POINT 4825 INOIAN ROCX 4822 
DEY I LS CANYON 6812 EAST CANYON 4814 Nlth. Nlth. 
Nathe Nathe Cit ... ---cITiiIa. 
---cITiiIa. ---cITiilax late seral late seral 
late sera 1 0 late seral H1 d seral 66 59 Mid sera I 18 17 
Hi d seral 28 27 Nt d seral 52 51 Early seral 0 0 Early seral 49 50 
Early seral 66 67 Early seral 44 39 RoCk outcrop/oadlands 34 34 Rock outcrop/oadl ands 31 31 
Roa outcrop/badlands RoCk outcrop/bad. ands 4 SeedtngO SeedtngD 
Seedtng" Seedtng 
Excellent I IIIfISE CANYON 6848 JOHNSON CREEK 6818 
DODGE CANYON 6813 Q)od 0 Nath. NatlY. 
Nathe Fafr 0 0 --cIToIa. 8 8 CiliI .. 
Cl f.ax 0 0 Poor 0 0 Late seral 56 56 late sera I 0 0 
late seral 60 60 Mid seral 11 II Mid sera. 86 86 
MId seral 35 35 EAST LEAGUE 6815 Early seral 21 21 Early seral 
Early seral 0 0 Nathe Rock outcrop/badlands RoCK outcrop/oadl ands 
Aoa outcrop/badlands CIt ... 34 38 Seedingb Seeding 
SeedtngD Late sera I 36 34 Excellent 
Mid seral 12 11 IIIfISEHEAD CANYON 6816 Q)od 
DODGE POINT 6814 Early seral 5 Nathe Fai r 
Nath. ROCk outcrop/Dadl ands 12 12 
--cIToIax Poor 
-cifilax 0 0 Seedtngb late sera. 47 44 
Late sera. 33 33 Mid sera! 32 33 LAKE CANYON 6833 
Mid seral 19 19 EAST SUItIIT 4810 Early sera1 14 16 Native 
Early sera. 41 41 Native Rocit outcrop/badlands 6 6 -cifilax 11 13 
Rod( outcrop/oadl ands 7 --cn;-ax Seedingb late seral 24 24 
SeedingD late sera! Mid sera! 20 19 
Mid sera) 95 0 ilJRRAH PASS 4813 Early sera I 7 6 
DRY FARM 4804 Early seral 0 0 Natt.e Rock outcrop / bad1 ands 38 38 
Nathe RoCk outcrop/ badlands 
--cIToIax 10 Seedt ng 
--cIToIax SeedingD late sera) 18 20 ~!ent c 
l ate sera. Mid seral 38 35 Q)od 0 
Mid seral 93 93 HARTS DRAW 4811 Early seral 6 5 Fa i r 
Earl,. sera I Nathe RoCK outcrop/badlands 30 30 Poor 
Ro Ck outcrop/oadlands -cTIiI .. SeedtngD 
Seed t ngD l ate seral 14 18 LAWS 6839 
Mid sera1 47 42 INDIAN CREEK 4815 Nathe 
OR Y YAlLEY -llEER NECK 4820 Early sera I Nathe C1fiMx 
Nathe ROCk outcrop/oadlands 30 30 
-cifilax 4 late sera. 
-cifilax Se.dt ng late sera 1 11 14 Mid sera) 29 29 
la te sera ! Excellent 
"" d seral 39 36 Early seral 51 51 
Mid seral 42 43 Q)od Early sera. 20 18 ROCk outc rop/Dadlands 20 20 
Ear ly sera. 54 49 Fair Roct outcrop/badlands 24 24 Seedt ngO 
RoCk outcrop /oadlands 4 4 Poor Seedt ng 






TAIILE 12 (Contlnutd) TABLE 12 (Contlnutd) 
Allotant, Ecological AllotMent, Ecological Allo*nt, EcologIcal Allo*nt, EcologIcal 
Condi tf on C1 ass. and Condition Class, and Condftion Class, and Condftion Class, and 
Livestock Forage COndition Current Future Lh'estock Forage Condition Current Future Llveslod< Forage CondItIon Current Future lhestock Forage Condition Current Future 
LITTLE BOULDER 6819 HAl L STATlOfi 4819 MOHII4ENT 6825 PETERS CANYON 4807 
Natl.e Native Native Native 
Clf .. x ~x 0 Clf.x 3 ~x 
Late seral 15 15 Late seral 0 Late seral 19 21 Late seral 
Hid sera) 60 60 Hi d sera1 89 80 MId seral 46 44 MId sera 1 100 95 
Early seral Early seraJ 2 2 Elrly seral 16 14 Elrly sera1 0 5 
Roct outcrop/badlands ROCk outcrop/badlands Roc:tt outcrop/badlands 7 7 RoCk outcrop/badlands 0 D 
SeedIng Seedl ngO SeedIng Seedlngb 
Excellent Excellent 
Good IIc:CRACJ(EN 6822 Good PETERS POINT 4805 
Fatr Nathe Fafr Native 
Poor 
-cn;ax 36 37 Poor Cll .. x 
late sera 1 12 12 Late seral 
UJlE CEDAR 4801 Mid seral 14 13 OIIENS DUGOUT 6824 Mfd seral 6 
Native Early seral 0 0 NatIve Early seral 60 58 
----cn.ax 0 ROCk outcrop/badlands 38 38 Cll.ax Rod< outcrop/badlands 0 0 
late sera 1 0 7 Seedl ngO Late sera1 20 24 SeedIng 
Hid sera! 67 60 Mid seral 55 49 ~ent 17 19 
Early seral 0 0 MONTEZUMA CANYON 6823 Early ser.l 0 Good 17 17 
Rock outcrop/badlands 33 33 Native Rock outcrop/Dadlands 25 25 Fatr 0 0 
SeedIng 
--cn;;;ax SeedlngO Poor 0 
~lent late seral 16 17 
Good Hid seral 21 23 PEMSON POINT 6845 P lUTE KNfl.L 8841 
Fafr Early seral 40 36 Native Native 
Poor RoCk outcroplbadl ands 11 11 ~ax 0 ----cifMx 
SeedIng Late seral 0 Late seral 50 
LONG CANYON 6820 -EiCe"l1ent MId seral 51 49 Mid seral 50 
Nathe Good Early seral 9 11 Early seral 0 
---ci"i'iax 0 0 Fafr Roc:tt outcroplOodlands RoCk outcrop/Dadl ands 
Late seral 33 33 Poor SeedIng SeedlngO 
Hid seral 21 21 Excellent 17 
Early seral 39 39 MONTICELLO COIIBOY 4806 Good 34 ROGERS 6842 
Rock outcrop/oadlands Native Fair 0 17 Native 
Seedlngb ClflllX Poor 0 ----cifii"ax 
Late seral 0 Late seral 0 
LYMAN 6821 M1d seral 81 74 PERKINS 8ROTHERS 6827 H1d seral 60 60 Nathe Early seral 11 10 Native Early seral 30 30 ~ax RoCk Dutcrop/badl ands 8 8 ----ci1iIax 17 22 Rock Dutcrop/badl ands 10 10 
Late seral 22 22 Seedl ngO Late seral 53 50 SeedlngO 
Hid seral D M1 d sera' 22 20 
Early sera I 62 62 Early sera I 
ROCK outcrop/badlands 16 16 RoCk outcrop/Dadlands 
SeedlngO SeedlngO 
39 40 
TABLE 12 (Conthued ) TABLE 12 (Continued) 
Allat.nt . Eco logfcal Allo_nt. Ecological All o_nt f Ecol ogfca l 
AllotJoent. Ecological 
Condftfon Class, and Condition Class, and Condition Class , and 
Condftion Class, and 
Livestodt Forage Condition Current Future Livestock Forage Condftion Cur rent Future livestOCk Forage Conditi on ~ Future Livestoci Forage Condition ~ Fut ure 
ROUNDUP CORRAL 6847 SOUTH CANYON 4824 STATE LINE 4831 
TEXAS-MULEY b844 
Nathe Native Native 
Native 
C"iTiii. 0 0 -ciTnia. 0 C"iTiii. C"iTiiix 
Late seral 23 23 La te sera1 3 Late seral 
Late seral 6 
I41d sera I 77 77 ,"d seral 97 92 Mid seral 100 100 
Mf d seral 64 59 
Elrly seral 0 Early seral 0 5 Early seral 0 0 
Early seral 21 19 
RoCk outcrop/badlands Rock outcrop/badl ands 0 Rock outcrop/badl ands 0 0 
RoCk outcrop/badlands 9 
Seedlngb Seedlngb Seedln~ Seeding 
--rxCil1ent 
SNiE FLAT 6724 SPRING CREEK 4823 STEVENS 6830 
Good 
Nathe Native Nathe 
Fafr 
CIi'i.x 0 ----cffiia • 0 Cli"iax Poor 
late seral 0 Late seral 0 0 Late seral 0 
Mid seral 100 100 M1 d seral 81 74 Mid seral 0 0 
UPPER EAST CAHYON 4817 
Early sera l Early seral 0 Early seral 
90 90 Native 
Roa outcrop/badl ands Rock outcrop/badlands 0 RoCk ou t c rop/Dadlands 
10 10 ----nr.-ax 
Seeding' Seeding SeedlngO 
Late seral 0 0 
EiCeflent 12 
Mid seral 100 100 
SNiE GROUSE 6716 Good 0 SlII4lT CANYON 4818 
Early seral 0 0 
Native Fair 11 0 Nathe 
ROCk outcrop/oadlands 
Cli"iax Poor 0 10 "Ci1'j;'u Seedlng
b 
Late seral Late seral 
Mid seral 100 SPR ING CREEK WEST 4812 ..,d sera. 
100 100 VEGA CREEK 4803 
Early sera. 0 Native Early seral 
0 0 Native 
RoCk outcrop/Dadlands ----c1'1iax RoOt outcrop/oadlands 
Cli"iax 0 
Seeding' Late sera1 0 Seedlng
b Late se ra l 0 
Mid seral 100 95 
Mid sera1 100 100 
SHlJI/AY POINT 6850 Earl y sera. 0 5 TAHK 8ENCH -8RUSHY BASIN 60JI 
Early seral 0 
Nathe Rode: outcrop/oadlands 0 Na t ive 
Rock outcrop/badl ands 
Cli'iax 0 Seedlngb --criii'ax 14 
17 Seedlngb 
Late seral 33 33 Late seral 
23 23 
Mid seral 33 33 Mt d sera I 32 
30 VERDURE CREEK 6832 
Early seral 27 27 SQUAW CANYON 6828 Early sera' 7 
Native 
Aoa outcrop/oadlands 7 Native Rock outcrop/oadl ands 
21 21 ----ciTriiax 
SeedlngO Cl1l1ax Seeding 
Late seral 53 53 
Late seral EXCellent 
Mid seral 36 36 
SlICKHORN 6834 Mid seral 60 56 Good 
E .. rly seral 3 
Native Early seral 24 22 Fair 
Rock outcrop/badl ands 
Cli'iax 11 RoCk outcrop/oadlands 6 6 Poor 
5eedi ngO 
Late seral 21 22 Seeding 
I4td sera l 31 29 Excellent TAHK ORAW 4802 
Early Seral 27 24 Good 10 0 Native 
AoClt outc rop /oad lands 7 Fair 0 5 ---cT1iIax 
Seedi ng Poor 0 Late sera I 
EXCellent Mid seral 83 
76 
Good Early sera I 
8 7 
Fair Rock outcrop/oadlands 
Poor Seedlngb 42 
41 
Allo~nt. Ecc: ogfcal 
Condftion Class, a nd 
L1vestoa Forage Cond ~ tion 





£41"11 sera 1 
















AIt 'lbient . Ecological 
Conditfon Class , and 
~vestock Forage Conditfon 
WHITE MESA 6840 
Native 
CTIiax 
Late s era1 
Mid sera! 
Early sera) 






aTne entire al lotment is to De disposed Of. 
ornis dll ou.ent nas no seeding at present . and none 1s propo sed under tne RMP . 







Ag,.._nt for Grlzf"9 _nagMent on Glen carl)'on 
IIItlonal !lecreatlon Area [BUI and NPS, 1986] 
st~ed 01 the Director, ROCkY Mountain Region. 
NPS, and tne State Director. Utah, BtM. Tnese 
agreellents were taken tnto account 1n preparing 
the lIMP. 
SPEC IFiC IWIAGEMEIIT PREStRIPTIDIS 
Grll109 Alloments/Licensed Use 
AllotEnts : 70 (69 cattle, 1 Sheep) 
puoJic lands 
Glen Ca!\yon NRA 
Hovenweep JrI4 
Allotted to wl1dl1fe 
lkIallotted 
Llcensed use : 55,344 AllIs 
Grazing Exclusions 








AllotEnts : 24 (260 AlJ4s) 138,080 
To protect : 
8ri dger JaCk Mesa ACEC 
- Grand Gul cn area of Cedar Mesa ACEC 
Oark Ca!\yon ACEC 
Lavender Mesa ACEC 
fhe identified .sa tops 
- Pearson canyon SRMA 
developed recreatfon sites 
Other Mal nagelll!nt Ac tions Allotllents Acres 
seasons of use 
Fa ll / wf nter 11,200 





.... Ps prepared prt or t o P •.'''P : 
ModHy and t!lplement 1.148,800 
New .IMPs : 
Develop and i!llpl eEnt 21 698,060 
Land Trea tRnts 
Maintain prior treat.ents 27 57,000 
lIIpl tRnt land trea tments 




8rt dger JaCk Mesa ACEC 
Lavender Ji4esa ACEC 
To protect 
- relict vegetation co.unftfes 
5,930 
5 , 290 
640 
SpecHtc actions to oe fllPl eEnted on each 
grazing allotllent were shown 1n table 11. 
4331 CUL 11JRAl. RESOURCE IWIAGEIIEIIT 
IWIAGEIIEIIT OIJECTIYE 
+ To I14nage surface-disturbing actions s o as 
to avoid adverse impacts to natural history, 
paleontological, and cultural re sources as 
provided oy law ; and to IIIolnage certain 
cultural resource values for infor"Jlational 
potential and poblic values . 
GENERAL lIANAGDIEIIT GIIIDANCE 
Natural nistory, paleontology, archaeology, and 
nfstory resources are all a<bfnfstered under 
tni s progra m. 8y 1 aw, BlJII 1 s cnarged wi tn 
protecting tnese resources frOll vandal1 S111 and 
adverse iOlpacts resul ting froll development, 
grazing, and recreatfon act1vittes. 
8lJ11 conduc t s an ongot ng inventory for na tura I 
nf story, paleontological, and cultural resources 
as fundi ng a nd personne l OecOlle availab le. 
Ident f fi ed resources are protected as requi red 
by I aw, regulation. and pol fcy; activity pI ans 
fo r IlanageJIent of specHic sites would be pre-
pared f f needed. BLM woul d consul t wi tn Utan 
State Historic Preser vation Office and tne 
Advi so ry Coune 11 on Hf s tori c Preserva t ton for a 
fOnlal or infontal consultation under Section 
106 of tne Nattonal Hi s tori c Preservation Act 
before approving or f.plealenttng any action tnat 
Ny affect a si te Ifsted. or eligfble for lf s t-
fng, on tne National Regi s ter of Historic Places . 
BLM 'IIould manage cultural resources accordfng to 
tnree Objectives: tn fonaational potential, 
puol ic values. and conservation . Ftve broad 
cultural use zones are des ignated; ... fthfn each 
zone, management of cultural resources would 
concentrate on specHtc use categories (taole 
131. Tnese zones and reldted Objec t ives lIIay De 
cnanged wftnout amending tne RHP. 
TABLE 13 
Cui turll Resource Us. Zones 
"'proxi •• te "'proxi.ate 
Area Acres , of SJRA Anticipated Uses 
Nortn ~ajo 275,000 16 Infomat10na1 potential 
Puol ie values 
"'ntic.llo-Blanding 500,000 2B Info".at10nal potential 
Grand Gulen Plateau SRMA 400,000 22 
Grand GIllen 
Arenaeologie District ( 5,000) (I ess tnan 1) Infonnatfonal potential 
Puolic values 
RMdfnder of Grand 
GIllen Plateau SRMA (395,000) (22) Conservatton 
Puolic values 
Sou~st Aoajo 440,000 25 Info""lt10nal potential 
\lest Aoajo 165,000 9 
Dark (Anyon (102,500) (6) Informational potential 
Faol e Valley (2,500) (less ttlan I) Conservatton 
Beef IIdsin :60,000) (3) Infomational potential 
Puolic values 
II'PROX INATE TOTAL 1,780,000 100 
NOT E: Acreages I nclude on l y BLM aeninistered puol tc lands. NUlII)ers i n parentneses are 
ca-ponen ts of area total . 
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CUI t ura. proper tfes waul d De protected fr. 
direct and. wnere possible, indirect adverse 
fllPicts fro. surface -disturbing actions . Na-
ttona l Register cultura l propertfes and archaeo-
logfe dhtri cts, and tnose eligiole f or designa-
tion, would be protected and IMnaged for specH-
ic cultural resource uses . Additiona l cultural 
properties Dr arcnaeologtc distr i cts _y be 
deSignated t o the National Register if tney 
qualify . Cultura l resource llanage_nt plans 
(CRMPs) would De deve l oped for lllinagment of 
specific cultural properties and districts if 
needed (taole 14). 
TABLE 14 
1IIIno_nt of Culturll Resources 
National Register Properties 
Alkali Ridge NHLa c 
Ho1e-in-tne-RoCl< Tral1 
Sand Island Petroglypn 
8t 9 Westwater Rufn 
Butler Wasn Arcnaeologic Ofstrfct 
Grand Gul cn Arcnaeologfc Dfstrict 
Suotota I 
Potential Notional Re9ister E1igiole 
CuI tura I Propertt es 
Kacnlna Panel 
Tnree Story Ruin 
Ruin Spring 
Suototal 
Potentia l Nat i onal Register £1 fgfo le 
Arcnaeologl c Distric t s 
Ceda r J4e saa 
Fable V.lleya 
11 n Cup Mesa 
SlJotota I 
TOTAL 
aAteIl .nere II CRMP lIQuid De developed and 
I.pl ell!nted . 
°Less tn cl n I acre. CNatlon.1 Historic 





















SPEC IFIC IIAII_T PRESCRIPTIOIS 
Nattonal Register NolAfnattons 
7 Nomi nattons 
3 cultural properties 
3 arcnaeologic dfstrf cts 
CRMP Oevelopllent and Inp1eaentatfon 
3 CRHPs 
I Notional Historic LandMark (NHL) 
2 arcnaeolog i c districts 
Special Oesignations 
4 ACECs 
Alkal1 Ri dge ACEC 
Cedar Mesa ACEC 
Hovenweep ACEC 
Snay Canybn ACEC 
4332 WI LDERNESS IWIAGEMENT 
_ NT oeJECTlYE 
Acres 













+ To IIIIlnage areas undergoing wilderness revie~ 
under the interim management pol fey (IMP) ; 
and to llanage designated wilderness areas to 
protect wilderness values. 
GENERAl IWIAGEMENT GUI DANCE 
Wf Iderness stu«y areas (W5As) and fnsUlnt s tudy 
areas ( 15As) are snown In table 15. Tney would 
be .. naged under wilderness IMP untfl Congre ss 
el tner des i gnates tnem a s wi 1 dernes s or drops 
tnem from wilderness review. Actions allowed 
under IMP woul d al so De subj ect to re s tric t ions 
deve loped f n the RM P. 
A pi an II l111!ndme nt would De prepa red If clnd wnen 
. n area fs designa t ed lIS wflderne ss. Desfgna ted 
.. flderness 'IfOu l d De lIinaged under regula t ions at 
43 CFR 8560. A 'ofilderness ma nagement pl an would 
De prepdred t o pro'i'ide slte·specH l c Illa nageMen t 
guida nce for eacn designa ted .. f1d erness area . 
Areas not desfgnclted as 'of flderness .. 1 II re ma in 
under study untl I re leased f rom 'off Ider ness 
re'i'lew oy Congress . Wnen released, tnese areas 
.. ould De llanaged under guidance for raanageme nt 
of otner resour"Ce progralls g h en in tne RHP . 
SPEC IFiC IIAIIAGD4ENT PRESCR IPTIONS 
None de'i'eloped . 
TABLE 15 
Wilderness Review Areas 
Uni t Number uni t Name Acreage Contiguous Units Acreage 
Dark Canyon ISAa 62,040 Dark Canyon Wilderness, Mosnti-LaSal 'IF 45,000 
Dark Canyon proposed wilderness, Glen Canyon NRA 18,100 
Ileedles proposed wflderness, Canyonlands NP 61,18£ 
Grand Gul ch ISAo c37 ,81 0 San Juan proposed wi lderness, Glen Canyon NRA 13,01 0 
UT -060-164 Indian Creek WSA 6,870 Mosze proposed wilderness, Canyonlands NP 105,980 
UT-060-167 Bridger Jack Mesa WSA 5,290 
UT -060-169 Butler Wash WSA 22,030 Needles proposed wilderness, Canyonl ands NP 61,182 
~ 
UT-060-169A South Needles WSA 160 t/eedl es proposed wilderness, Canyonl ands NP 61,182 
" UT -060-171 Mi ddl e Poi nt W SAa 5,990 
UT -060-181 Mancos Mesa WSA 51,440 Moki-Mancos proposed wilderness, Glen Canyon NRA 41,700 
UT -060-188 Pi ne Cdl\Yon WSAO 10,890 
UT-060-191 Cheese box Canyon WSA 15,41 D 
UT -O60-196 Bull et Canyon WSAb 8,520 
UT-060-197/198 Slickhorn Canyon WSAb 45,390 San Juan proposed wilderne~s, Glen Canyon NRA 13,010 
UT -060-201 Road Cdnyon WSA 52,420 
UT-060-204 Fish Creek WSA 46,440 
(Continued) 
'-I 
TABLE 15 (Concluded) 
Uni t NUlllber uni t Nal1le Acreage Contiguous Units Acreage 
UT-060-205B Mule Canyon WSA 5,990 
UT -060-224 Sheiks Flat WSAb 3,140 
UT -060-227 Squaw CarlYon WSA 6,580 CO-030-265A, Squaw CarlYon WSA, rtlntrose Di strict, Colorado BLMd 4,611 
UT-060-229 Cross CarlYon WSA 1,000 CO-030-265, Cross Canyon WSA, Montrose District, Colorado BLMd 11,734 
NOTE: Surveyed land is measured to the hundredth of dn acre; unsurveyed land is estimated to tne nearest acre. 
aTne Dark Canyon ISA combines with the Middle Point WSA to form tne Dark Canyon Compl~x, witn a total of 68,030 acres. 
bThe Grand Gulch ISA COmbines with tne Pine Canyon, Bullet Canyon, Slickhorn Canyon, and SheikS Flat WSAs to fonn the Grand Gulch Compl~x, with d total of 
105,520 acres. 
cThe statewide wilderness EIS uses 37,580 acres for the Grand Gulch ISA. Acreage calculations for the San Juan RHP from the master title plats revealed 
toe actual total to oe 37,807, which is rounded to 37,810. The difference between the two figures amounts to 0.6 percent. 
dRefer to BLM, 1984a and BLM, 1984b for suitability recommendations for Colorado BLM's Squaw Canyon and Cross Canyon WSAs. 
Source: BLM Mdster Title Plats, December 1984. 
/ 
4333 It£CREATlOII RESOURCES MAIIA6£IIENT 
IWIAGEIIENT OBJECTIVE 
+ To develop recreation sftes; to designate 
SRMAs and IIilnage so as to protect recrea-
tional opportunities in accordance witn RMP 
goals; to !Mnage puolic lands to preserve 
1II05t ROS P·chss areas and protect IAOst ROS 
SPJIII-ci ass areas f n accordance wi tn RHP 
goals; to designate all of SJRA as open. 
closed. or !fllfted for off-road venfele 
(DRY) use. dependf ng in part on ReS classes 
and on tne need to protect other values in 
specHt c areas; and to reco!11i ze crHi ca 1 
env1ronIEntal values fn specific areas. 
GEIIERAI. _NT GUIDANCE 
Spec f fic areas are u naged as SRMAs fn reco~f­
tiD" of fntensive recreational use or spechl 
recreational values . Tne reIMfnder of SJRA fs 
llinaged as San Juan Extensive Recreation IIbnage-
.nt Area (RMA) . An SRMA serves as tne oasis 
for preparatfon of an activity plan; activity 
plans are not projected for tne extensive RMA. 
~e SRMAs were designated prior to the RMP I and 
some are designated tnrough tne RMP (table 16), 
Additional SRMAs lDay be deSignated without a 
pI an alllen<hent 1 n response to future use demands. 
Dispersed recreation use would be allowed 
tn rougnout SJRA, wi tn pem1ts requf red for 
ca-erctal use. Pel"Tllfts are al so required for 
prhate use f n San Juan Rher SRMA. If demand 
1ncredses, BLM may require pennfts for use i n 
otner dreas wnere needed to protect resource 
vdlue s; tnis would not require d plan arnend-
~nt. SJRA would continue to maRilge recreation 
use of San Juan River fn conjunction wi tn NPS 
untjer tne .elWJrandum of underst.Jndfng utsttng 
prf or to tile RMP. 
OR:V use designations developed In the RMP would 
oe Qade following c~letfon of an CRV implelEn-
t.Jtlor, plan dnd would oeClJle effective foll~fng 
puollcatfon of d Federal Register nottce. Tne 
DRV destgndtlons ~t~gufsn oebteen 
recreational dnd nonrecreatlondl use; ORV use in 
an area designated cillsed or llrJited may Oe 
a ll~ed under an autnorized penllft. DRV desig-
nat ions do not apply to federal, state, or 
county roads , or to private or stdte fnnoldings 
and Cdn oe cnanged only trlrou~ a plan amennnt. 
49 
TABLE 16 
Spec hI Recreation Management Area Acres 
Col\Yon IIdslns a214,390 
Gra nd Gulcn Plateau 3B5,OOO 
Pearson canyon 1,920 
San Juan River ~
TOTAL 616,410 
Extensive Recreation Managelllent Area 
Rema t nder of SJRA 1,162,780 
Developed Recreation Si tes 
Arcn Canyon Camps 1 te 10 
Butler Wasn Ruin 60 
cone Wasn Campsite 10 
Indian Creek Campsite 20 
Indian Creek Fails Carapsite 10 
Kane Gu l c n Ranger Station 40 
Mexfcan Hat launcn Site 20 
~Ie cal'\Yon Rufn 10 
Pearson Canyon Hiking Trail 
and Caatpsite 20 
Sand lsi and Callpground 40 
Three Kiva Pueblo 10 
TOTAL 250 
Source: BLM records. 
ROS classes nave oeen Identtffed based on fnven-
tory ... ork fn SJ RA . Classes are based on five 
set ting factors . Tnese factors are reviewed 
periodically; a cnange In conditions could 
result fn a cnange In ROS class. RMP specia l 
conditions developed to preserve and protect P-
and ROS SPtft-cldss areas reflect conditions 
present when tne RMP was prepared and may be 
cnanged only through a plan amendnlent. 
Portions of tne San Jua n River, tne Co lorado 
Rher, and tne "nite Canyon drainage are 1 Isted 
as potential ",fld and scenic study segrrents 
under tne Wi I d and SCenic Rhers Act, as ame nd-
ed . BLM nas elI.Mlined tllese study seglllents 
(appendix DO) to detennlne thelr el1gl Dl1lty fo r 
Inc l usi on i n the sild and scenic river systellf 
and to det e,.,.i ne their potential classification 
as ... ild, scenic, recreational , or a cOr.IOinat10n 
tnereof . 
Ellgiole se!Jlents .. 11 1 De studied to detel"'lDine 
tne1r su1taoflftiY for desfgnatlon as a wild a nd 
scenic rher . All tnree se!Jftents in SJRA wil l 
requi re a jotnt study with anotner federal (NPS, 
USFS, or SIA). The joi nt study is t-.ntathe ly 
scneduled to take place witnin 5 years after 
cOllpletion of the RMP . Tne study .. 11 I be docu -
IEnted tnrougn a leg1s1atf'le EIS prepared oy tne 
lead agency for eacn river se!Jllent. Tne lead 
agency for the river seglEnts 1 n SJRA nas not 
Deen detenn1 ned. BLM will partiCipate fn j oint 
sultaoil1ty for wfld and scenic designati on with 
tne fol l owing priorities : (1) the san Juan 
River, (2) tne Colorado River, a nd (3) tne Wnite 
Canyon drainage. 
Inted. runageme nt of tne rf'ler se!JDents (appen-
dix 00) ... ill serve to protect tne Identffled 
values Until Congress acts. Site-specific NEPA 
documents prepa red for any proposals for use of 
tne study segllents .. 111 take these va 1 ues 1 nt o 
account and provide mt t1gation for any poten-
tially adverse illlpacts. 
SPECIFIC MAIIAGOIENT PRESCR IPTIDIIS 
SRMA M!nagetlent Acres 
Manage to preserve ROS P-class 
cIond protect ROS SPNM-class area 616,410 
Develop 4 SRMA raanagement plans 616,410 
NOTE: Recreatl0·nal use of Dark canyon and Grand 
Gulcn Prll1fttve Areas will oe IIdnaged 
under guldelfnes in effect prior to tne 
R..'1P unttl a revised actlvitiY pldn is 
prepared. 
San Juan Extensive RMA includes 
all area not In an SRMA 1,162,780 
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Developed Recreation Sites 
Intensify ma nagene nt of 11 developed 
recreation sites to protect 
facf1ft1es; develop or it'llprove 
1 of these recreation sites 
ORV Use Designations 
Open to ORY use 
limited use wltn seasonal restrictions 
Seasonal restrictions only 
Seasona I restri ctions ... 1 til 
otner lfmitatlons 
To protect 
D1 ghorn sneep I ami ng a nd 
ruttfng areas 
antel ope fa ... n1ng area 
deer wi nter range 
limited to Exis ting Roads and TrailS 
To protect 
_ floodplains. rlpdrfan/ 
aquatic areas 
To protect cultural, scenic. and 
recreational values : 
Alkall Rldge ACEC 
Shay Col\Yon ACEC 
most SPIt4-cl ass areas 
road corridors adjacent 
to SPIrIt-cl ass areas 
limited to Designated Roads and Trails 
To protect cultural, scenic, and 
recreationa I values: 
cedar ~sa ACEC (partial) 
Hoven\lleep ACEC 
Pearson <:dnyon SRMA 
SPht4-class areas 1 n SRMAs 
developed rec r ecttlon sites 
Closed to DRV Use 
To protect vegetation study areas: 
_ Bri dger JaCk Mesa 
- Lavender Mesa 
To protect cultural , scenic, and 
recreational values: 
Butler Wa sn ACEC 
Cedar Mesa ACEC, pclortfal 
Oarlt Canyon ACEC 
Indian Creek ACEC 






211 , 500 


















13 , 870 
114,790 
62 , 040 
13,100 
78 , 390 
- P-class areas 196.040 
- San Juan River SRMA SPM-class area 9,830 
RN-class area on Mancos Mesa 9.430 
SpecIal DesIgnatIons ~res 
Oark Cal'l)'on ACEC 62,040 
4333 VISUAL RESOURCES _NT 
_NT oe.JECTIYE 
.. To provide a systeMatic etnod to identify. 
evaluate. and IIiInage vf suat resource values; 
to protect certain scentc values; and to 
af nilllhe adverse visual 111plcts in otne~ 
areas wnile allowing 'a nd~se activities to 
occur. 
1iEIIEItAI. _NT GUIOAllCl 
Visual resource IUnage.ent (VAM) class areas 
h.s'le oeen identified based on inventory work in 
SJRA. Cluses are oclsed on visual resource 
conditions. such as scenic quality. distance 
zones. and sensitivity levels. These are re-
vfe-.ed periodically; a cnange fn conditions 
could result in a cnclnge in VAM class. Tne RMP 
specfal conditions developed to protect vfsual 
resources tnrougn application of a specific VRM 
class lIily De cnanged only tnrougn a pi an 
allena.ent . 
YR.'" cl asses give llanagefll!nt oojectives to be 
applied to acttons taking place on publtc 
lands . land-use proposals are revfewed indf-
vfdually to detentfne wnetner visual iMpacts can 
De adequately IIf tigated to eet tne oojective of 
tne e.:istfng VRM class. 
SPECIFIC _NT Pl!SCRIPTlOIIS 
Special Designations 
4 ACECs 
Butler wasn ACEC 
Cedar _sa ACEC 
Indian Creek ACEC 
Scentc H1grway Corrfdor ACEC 








4341 SOIL, NATER AND AIR MANAGEMENT 
MANAGEMENT OBJECTIVE 
.. To mafntaln or iOlprove sofl productivity. 
water quality. and air qua1fty. and to 
flip rove watershed conditions. only so long 
as AMP goal s are met. 
GENERAL MANAGEMENT GUIOANCE 
BLM would lllanage ac tfons on the pUblfc lands to 
protect the sol1 resource. Additionally. BlJ4 
would raanage tne so11 resource to mafntain or 
increase soil productivity as needed . Public 
lands would be Mnaged · so as to aoide Dy laws. 
executive orders. and regulations on floodplain 
and wetland areas to reduce resource loss from 
floods and erosion. 8LM would determfne the 
existence of pr1ft and unique famlands prior to 
approval of af\)' actions. 
SlM would IMtntafn tne so11 data base oy updat-
ing range site descriptfons frOll infonaat1on 
collected tnrougn range IIOnitoring and otner 
specific studies. Infonaation is shared with 
Soil Conservatfon Servfce (SCS). 
Wa tersned controls tructures 1 n p I ace prf or to 
tne RMP waul d be raafntafned. Addftional s truc-
tures !My be constructed if needed. SUOject to 
condftions developed in tne RMP. 
SLM would .afntain the water quantft,y data 
Dase. water qualfty data nave been entered on 
tne USGS STORET coe.puter program and would De 
mafntained. But would raaintafn water rignts 
ftles and data entry on tne statewtde co~uter 
systell. USGS strea. gauging stations would De 
accor.odated . BLM would take approprt ate ac-
ttons to lIdIintaln water quality of streams 
wttntn SJRA to rleet state and federal .ater 
qualtty stdnda rds, fncludfng designated Dene-
ftctal uses and antfdegradation requtrements. 
8lM would IIlnage actions on public 1 ands to meet 
air qualfty standards prescribed bj federal. 
state. and local laws. BUI would protect eKist-
tng atr qualfty wnen feasible . BL..fr4 has fdentl -
fled Dark Canyon ACEC and tne Grand Gul cn spe-
cial eIIpnasls area wftntn Cedar Mesa ACEC as 
areas to De .. naged to protect pristine air 
qual tty conditfons and otner afr-qualtty-related 
values (99.850 acres total) . 
SPECIFIC IIAIIAGEI€IIT Pl!SCRIPTIONS 
waters ned Control Structures 
LDcate where needed 1, 487,710 
Standard conditions 482,510 
SpecIal condItIons 1,005,260 
Surface restrictions to protect: 
Ahal1 RIdge ACEC 
Cedar Mesa ACEC, partial 
_ Hovenweep ACEC, partial 
_ snay ca !\yon ACEC 
f1 oodplat nSf r1 partan/aquatic areas 
sens it he so11 s 
.,st ROS SPJI4-cl ass area 
_ existing land leases 
Seasonal restrictions to protect: 
_ bi ghorn sneep lam1 ng and Nttt ng areas 
antelope fawning area 
deer wi nter range 
Excluded 
To protect 
Brl dger Jack Mesa ACEC 
_ Butler Masn ACEC 
_ Cedar Mesa ACEC, partla 1 
(Grand ""len and Valley of 
tne Gods spedal ellPnasts areas) 
Dark Cal'l)'on ACEC 
Hovenweep ICEC, partial 
_ Indian Creel< ACEC 
Lavender Mesa ACEC 
_ SCeni c Hi gnway Corri dor ACEC 
_ .cst ROS P..cl ass areas 
Land T",a_nts (see 4322) 
4342 HAZARDOUS VASTE IlAllAGDENT 
IIAIIAGEIIEIIT oe.JECTIYE 
291,420 
.. To identify sites tnat contatn potentially 
nazardous lIaterhls; and to develop 111 tfga-
tfon for tnose sites. 
GENEItAI. _NT GUIOANCE 
SLM would IIdnage actions on puDlfc lands to 11) 
protect tne nealtn and safety of tne puollc, 
federal-land users. and BLM EIIIployees; {2l 
cOflP ly wttn applicable federal and 'iu t e laws. 
rules. orders. etc •• wf tntn tne context of SLM ' s 
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statutory lIission as a federal natural resource 
Mnager; and (3) clean up past probleltS. control 
current problem, and avoid or .1 n1lrfze future 
proD 1 ellS of nazardous 1M terta ls on pUD I ic lands 
in a cost-effective llanner. At tnis ti.e 
(1987). BLM po11cy regarding hazardous III.terfals 
I14nag.ent is still oei ng fonaulated. 
8lM would identify active and aDandoned nazard-
ous Nterials sites. if present. on a case-by-
case oasts. 8LM would detenlt ne if furtner 
assess.ent of potential nazardous IHterials is 
needed. 
SPECIFIC IWIAGEIIENT PRESCRIPTIONS 
None developed • 
4351 HABITAT IWIAGEIIENT 
IWIAGEIIENT OBJECTIVE 
To provide nab1tat for a diversity of w11d-
lHe sped es and to a Iter IIlnageaent of 
wildlife nabttats so as to protect certain 
,,11dHfe naoitdts and tne upper Indian Creek 
and Cajun Pond rt pari an areas. only so long 
as AMP goals are met. 
GENERAL IWIAGEIIENT QJIOANCE 
Wi 'dl1 fe naDf ta ts woul d be rMnaged to provt de 
forage. cover. water. and space requirentents to 
support .. jor wildlife specfes. Haol tat IMnage-
!lent plans IIt4Psl woold be prepared and illple -
llented to provide for sfte-specffic wildlife 
haDltat IMnagentent. Addftional !+IPs lIay be 
Identified and developed. if needed ••• tnout 
requiring a plan all!ndnent . Wfldlffe .ater 
develop!lents constructed prior t o tne RMP ... nich 
Include 15 water sources developed for use oy 
ofgnor" sneep, and 2 for antelope •• ould De 
maintained. 
Management actions 1n floodpl.tins alnd wetlands 
would preserve , protect , and. if necessary, 
re~tore natural functfon s In accordance with 
laws, executive order'i. and regJlatlons. Ac-
tions would De taken to mlni .. ile degradation of 
streanoanx s . loss of riparian vegetation, and 
deg radation of aquatic nabi tats. Ecological 
site 1nfomatl on from range monltorfng .ould be 
used to establtsn riparian naottat potential and 
.,ni tor conditions. Activities 1 n riparian 
zones. including IIit1gat1on of surface disturb-
.nce. would De designed to _huin rfparian and 
aquatic nao1 tat condftions. 8ri dges and cul-
verts woul d allow adequate fhn passage wnere 
appl1caole. Take-down panels or water gates 
would be installed on all ferees tnat cross 
fnterw1ttent or perennial strea. channels. 
81 9 gaM spec'! es nao1 ta t woul d be IIInaged 1 n 
cooperation witn Utan Division of Wildlife 
Resources (UI*R). Interagency big gMe studies 
would .,nitor nao1tat conditions. 
The RMP special condftions developed to protect 
cruch) nabttat for o1g gue species. tne upper 
Indian Creek spechl e.pnasis area wHntn Shay 
Cal'\Yon ACEC. and tne Cajon Pond special ellpnasis 
ilre, wi tnin Hovenweep ACEC renect conditions 
present wnen tne RMP was prepared. and _y be 
cRInged only t.nrou~ a plan .endllent . 
Sl£CIFIC _T PaESCaIPTIOIS 
Hloftat Managa-ent Plan s 
Plans prepared and 1. plt!llented (3) 
Wn1 te taf\Yon-Red Caf\Yon IfIIP 
Hiltcn Pot nt I14P 






NOTE : ",P acreage s are not addi tive Decau se of 
overl ap . 
435Z ElIlAllGDlJ) SP[CIES MAlt_NT 
_NT OBJECTI VE 
+ To protect and conserve al l off icially 
listed and candidate pldnts 4nd 4n11MIs and 
tMfr ndo t t4ts, 4S provfded oy law, and to 
inc rease .nfml .nd pl4nt populdtfons .mere 
opportuntttes eolist. 
No IIdn'gMent act10n woold De pemttted on 
PUblic lands tn.t would jeopdrdfze tne continued 
uhtence of pl.l'lt or ani.al speci es tndt are 
11~~, are offfc1.'ly proposed for list ing, or 
are undtddtes for I tsti ng as tnre.tened or 
end.ngered. 8~ wou l d Cooperdte .., f tn U.S. Ftsn 
dnd Wildlife Set"vtce (USfWS ) tn writ ing rec overy 
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pI ans for tnreatened Or endangered speci es 
located w1tnin SJRA. Also, elM would consult 
USFWS for a foraa' or hfor"'lla 1 consultation 
under Sectfon 7 of the Endangered Species Act 
Defore approving or i.plEJIenting any action tnat 
lilY affect a protected species. Sensitive 
species listed by tne State would De IIInaged in 
s1.11er fasnion, except tnat no Sec tion 7 con-
sultation 15 requfred . SJRA would continue to 
cooperate in surveys to detemfne tne extent or 
existence of tnreatened , endangered, or sensf-
tive species . 
SPECIFIC _NT PRESCRlPTlOIIS 
None developed. 
4360 FIRE _NT 
_NT OBJECTIVE 
+ To suppress wildffres wnere necessary to 
protect I ffe, property, and n1gn-risk re-
source values~ to conduct conditfonal sup-
pression where necessary to protect most ROS 
p- and SP .... -class areas and fire-dependent 
ecosystMs or to li.it IIOtorfzed suppression 
in areas closed to DRY use; and to use 
prescrfbed fire to illple.ent or lIaintain 
seedtngs ""ere necessary. 
G£NERAL _NT GUIDAll:E 
Fire s would be suppressed fn accordance wftn tne 
f 1 re IIInagaent plan prepared to fllpl elltent AMP 
dec is fons . Tr.e fire IlanagelEnt plan would 
detaf I prescript ion s for or I i .. f tation s on f fre 
suppre ssfon, f nc l ud i ng aren wnere fire s would 
De cc.pletel y suppressed or allowed to Durn, 
equfp_nt and tecnn1ques al lowed in spec iffed 
an!a s, and va l ue s at r f sk to De protected . 
SPECIFIC _NT PRESCRIPTIOIS 
Suppressf on 
To protect 
Hi gn resoul"'Ce val ues 
De ve loped recrea t ion s f tes 
Aqudtt c/r iparl an nao i ut tn 








8rt dger Jack Mesa ACEC 
Butler wasn ACEC 
- Cedar Mesa ACEC 
Dark Canyon ACEC 
- Grand GIll en ACEC 
- Hovenweep ACEC 
Indian Creek ACEC 
lavender Mesa ACEC 
Seeni c Hi ghWay Corri dor ACEC 
ROS P-cl ass areas 
- Resource values 















Fire Use (Prescribed Fire) 
To mafntain 
- Pr10r seed1ngs, wnere feastole 





NOTE : Acreages i n parentneses l1\:1y not De addi-
tive because of overlap . 
CHAPTER 3 - SPECIAL MANAGEMENT CONDITIONS 
OVERVIEW 
Tn1 s cnapter desc ri oes tne s pecia 'i management 
condftions tnat would apply to certain areas or 
resources ." i tn t n San Juan Resource Area (SJRA) 
under tne San Jua n Re source HcJnagBnent Plan 
( RMP ) . Tnese speci al cond i ti ons are part of tne 
resource IDdnagement program deci si ons and must 
be ... f ewed togetner 'ltf tn tne management prescri p-
t i ons g iven in cnapter 2. 
Rl1P special co,ldftions are i ntended to mf ti gate 
oroad-scdle adverse impac t s to speci fi c ~source 
vdl ues found t o De at risk. Tney woul d De 
applied to any dctions taken i n tne are.s s speci -
fi ed; nowever, tnese are not tne on ly condition s 
tnat mignt apply to a project. 
Four levels of rnftfg:ttfon could apply t o any 
de ti on tak.en in SJRA: ( 1) mi tiga t ion requi red 
oy 1 aw. execut he order, or regu1.Hions; (2) the 
~p special condi t ions presented nere ; (3) 
project stipul.Hions el tner suOlllitted .IS pa rt of 
a proposed ac t f on or deve loped tn rougn s i te-
speci fic National Enviromenta I Po l Icy ,Qc:t 
(NEPAl documentation; and (4) sta ndard operating 
conditions . 
Hitfgdtfng raeasures mdndated oy IdW, ell.ecutive 
order, or regulation are not If;ted nere, ou t 
would dPply t o al\Y project. RHP special condi-
tions would not dPply If tney ,,"auld Ifmlt vctlfd 
legal rignts to use PUblic Idnds (for examp l e , 
under certcti n aspects of tne 1II1nlng I dwsl . RHP 
dechions dlso do not apply .nere tney wou ld 
lill1t valid existing rignts (rigflts tndt \liere in 
effer:t woen tne RMP WdS adopted, sucn .IS pdor 
I.inerdl leases). 
Sene types of Idnd uses, sucn as geopnyslcal 
operdtfons , do not require d Bureau of Land 
MdnagE!lllent (BlJII) dec isi on or dutno r iLdtion; in 
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tnese cases, projec t stipulations or special 
conditions wou ld not De applied unless needed to 
mi tigate u nnecessary o r undue degradation of 
public la nds or re source s. Projects tnat would 
r esu l t in unnecesSdry a nd undue degradat ion 
would be denied unless tne operator could miti-
gllte or I essen tne degree of cnange to an ac -
ceptao le level. 
Except as noted aoove, tne RHP s pecial condi -
t i ons woul d be appJ ied to a ny projects pr oposed 
for tne specific area iden t ified, t o protect tne 
resource values at risk.. If a project could not 
meet tne special conditions, e itner it would 
na ve t o be mod iff ed or deni e d or tne RMP wou 1 d 
nave to be amended . However, tne Ared Manager 
may approve exceptions to appl ication of tne 
speci al conditions on a case -by -ca se oas1 5 f f 
Suff i c ient justification exis t s to s now tna t 
tnis level of mi t igation is not needed (sucn as 
waiving a sectsonal use requirement if a protect -
ed .., ildlife speci es is not using c rucial naoitat 
In a specific yea r ). 
Site -spec if ic NEPA docume nta tion, prepared a t 
the time ct project is evaludted f or approval , 
would be used t o provide si te-specific analysis 
of tne project' s envi ronmental effects and to 
dete rmine s ite - specific mitigation require -
ments . If adver se impac t s from d proposed 
action cou ld not be [litigate d , the project would 
oe denied or modified to oring tne degre e of 
cna nge to an accepta o l e l evel. 
Standard opera ting procedures genera l ly would 
apply t o any project. out could De 1lI0dified or 
wdhed oy tne Arect :4d nager on <J cHe - bY-CctSe 
oasi s . Tne ! e eire not listed nere. Tney include 
sucn tn i ngs dS Stdnddrd road specifications . 
fenci ng specificat ions. trasn control metnods, 
landscaping specifications , and requirelllents for 
cuI tural resource clearances . 
The AMP special conditions nave oeen developed 
tnrougn tne RW/EIS and are part of tne dec1-
sions, terws, and conditions for use of pUblic 
lands and resources wi tni n SJRA. Tney cannot oe 
cnanged wi tnout a pI an alE ndalent. 
Tne spec1al cond1tlons are listed using tne 
names given In cnapter 2. RMP specia l condi -
tions for areas of critical en"lromenta l con-
cern (ACECs) are l isted first, In alphabetical 
order. Tne special conditions for otner areas 
and resource values are lis ted after tnose for 
tne ACECs. 
SPECIAl. CONOITOIIS FOIl ACECs 
AUAI. I R lOGE ACEC 
Alkali Ridge ACEC (35,890 acres l, wntcn covers 
tne area oetween AlKali car\Yon and It:Intezlda 
Canyon, contains Alkali Ridge National Histonc 
Lanciaark INHL) 12,340 acres). It .oul d •• 
managed under prograll 4331. CuI tural Resources 
""' nagement . for tne c ultural resource oojectives 
of i nfornaatlonal potential and puoltc values. 
Tne following special conditions are intended to 
protect cultural resources and WOuld apply t o 
actions witntn Ahali Ridge ACEC. Wnere ripar i -
an areas overlap Ahall Ridge ACEC, tne speci al 
conditions for fl oodplains and riparian / aquat ic 
a reas take precedence. 
Surfac e dis turbance would be li lAtted to provide 
max illlJm opportunt ty for acni evl ng tne c ultural 
resource oojec tive s . Botn direc t and indirect 
damage to cul tural resources wou ld oe dvoided. 
Wttnin Alull Ridge NHL, c ultural properties 
listed , or eHgiol e for listing. on tne National 
Register .ould oe a"olded oy a mlnlta1m of 200 
feet. In tne reJMlnder of tne ACEC, tney iIlIould 
oe dvo ided by a IIlnimulD of 100 feet. Wnere 
c ultu rdl properties c annot De avoided oy tne 
minhnUIII amount Decause of site densities or 
topograpnl c cons l derdtlons, additional datd 
recovery frCWI t ne site would oe required. 
OocUllitntation ,",ould nave to .eet tne require-
ments of tne secretary's · Standards dnd Gulde-
lloes for Arcnaeology and Histori c Preser'la-
tion: A t'andoook." r ne suppl ementary ddtd 
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recovery could range from sample c oll ection of 
diagnostic artifacts to cOl'IIple t e ell.cavation. 
Tne ac th ity plan prepared for Ahali Ridge ACEC 
woul d also guide any necessary excavation won. . 
My surface dis turba nce IIIJst 0 successfu lly 
reveget.ated "" I tn in 5 years . 
Alkali Ridge ACEC would oe : 
open fo r ml nera 1 s I ects I ng and geopnys I =a I 
","on. ; 
avallaole for disposal of mineral materia ls; 
open to lit neral entry ... 1 ttl an clpproved pI an 
of operations ; 
retained i n public o~ersnip and not c1dSSf-
fled, segregated, or wftndrawn from entry; 
aval1aol e for private and conmercial use of 
woodland products; 
availaole for livestOCk use; 
avallaole for land treatments or o tner rang e 
improvements; 
ava i laDle f or ,tlldl1fe naoitat 1""rovements; 
subject to conditional fire suppr ession; 
designated as l imited to off-road "eni cle 
(ORV) use, witn use limited to existing 
roads and trdil s; a nd 
managed ciS visual resource mdndgement (V RM ) 
cl ass I. 
BRIDGER JACK MESA ACEC 
Bridger JaCk MeSd ACE C (S,21J0 dcre s) . wnicn 
covers tne to p of [)ri dger J ack I"eSd, fa II s 
witnin tne Cdny on Bd s tns Spec ia l RecreatI on 
fo\lnagement Area (SRMA). The ACEC .. ould Oe 
managed under progrd ,n 4322 . Grd il ng Mdnd gement. 
to provide d D<JSeline fo r rdngelctnd 'i tIJdte s 
tnrougn re searcn dnd el.perine nts dnd t o dl low 
for prillithe recl"P.at i on. It .. auld oe used for 
cOtllparati'le s t ud ies o f ecologi cdl .. I te 'i t o study 
tne recovery o f ne ct r- re li ct pl dn t c ocrmo nit l tes 
fnll toe effects of grazing. Tne following 
special conditions are intended to protect 
vegetation resources and woul d apply to actions 
w1tn1n Bridger Jack Mesa ACEC . Tne ACEC would 
oe fn the sMfprflRitive no motorized (SPIfI) 
recreation opportunity spectrulll (ROS) class. 
Tne followfng specfa l conditions. wn1ch take 
precedence, are in additfon to tne RDS specfal 
conditions . 
Surface disturba nce would be lililited to tnat 
• micn can be revegetated (wfth ndt1ve specfes 
naturally occurring on tne /lesa top) to vfsually 
~tcn i nftial conditions witnin 5 year s . 
Bridger JaCK Mesa ACEC woul d be: 
open for minerals leasing wftn stfpulations 
to pre'lent surface occupancy of toe mesa top; 
avat I ao I e for geopflYS i ca I work ; 
closed to disposal of rAi nera l materials; 
open t o lIi nera l entry w1 tn an app r oved plan 
of operat ions , suojec t to s t i pulatfons 
precl udi ng surfa ce use of tne mesa top 
insofa r as poss io l e ; 
r-eui ned in puoltc a-ne rs nfp a nd not Cl dssi-
fied, segrega ted, or wf tnd ra wn from en t ry; 
eJl[cluded f rell special pur pose ledses or 
pe,..its, otner tnan "tnerals leases; 
eJl[cluded frOll private or cOlllllercial use of 
woodland prOducts. eltcept for )f_1ted onsfte 
collection of dead wood for callpf ires; 
eJtcluded fre. livestocK use. Including 
grazing oy paCk aniraals used for access; 
e,ll[cl uOed fre. I and t~a blents or otner 
lIvestock f",,,·ovellenu. eJlcep t for test 
pi ots dnd fac III ties necessary for study of 
tne Mir-relict pldn t c oamun ftfe\, 
eJl[cluOeO fra. oIatersned control stl"uctures, 
suoject to condftlofWl fl~ Supp~\slon. 
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designated as closed to ORV use; 
excl uded from surface occupancy or df sturD-
ance DY III!cnanfzed or IIOtorized equipment, 
except nelfcopter access for scienttfic 
stu<b'; 
- managed as VRH class I; and 
ma naged to I imft recreation use if vegeta-
tion resources are being d.naged . 
BunER WASH ACEC 
Butler Wasn ACEC (13,870 acres), wnicn covers an 
area adjacent to Cal\Yonl ands National Park (HP) 
Needles District, falls wfthin Canyon Basins 
SRMA. Tne ACEC woul d De raanaged under program 
4333, Recreation/Visual Resources Managellent, to 
protect scenic value s. Tne fol1~ing special 
conditions are intended to protect visual re-
sources and would apply to actions witnin Butler 
Wasn ACEC. AII,ost all of tne ACEC would De in 
tile primitive (P) or SPNM RDS clas s . The ACE C 
would be IDanaged under tne specia l conditions 
developed for ROS class P. Tne fol l OWing spe-
c ial conditions , wnicn tne precedence , are in 
addition to otller special condition s . 
Surface us e would be IllII i ted to protec t scen ic 
v"lue s . Surf"ce d i sturDance would De I i.1 ted to 
tnat wnicn can De successfull y reclai lled witnin 
I year to vfsually lutcn initial condition s. 
All revegetHion ILI s t De . f tn ndthe spec ies 
na tural ly occurring i n tne vi c fni ty. 
Bu tl er Was n ACEC 'liK) uld De : 
closed to mine rd ls leasing; 
av"i l "D l e for geopnyslcdl wo r k ; 
closed to dlspos,,1 of .Ineral I'IIatedals; 
retdl'led In puo l lc ownersnip dnd c luslfled 
otS segrf!)dteO 'rOIl entry Cd Sec~ tarfd l 
"Itndra"dl otOuld De t'fquestC'dI, 
eAcluded frOlll pdvdte dnd cOfllQe rcl!l1 u\e of 
wood I dnO praduc ts, e Acep t t or I 1.1 ted on\ Ite 
c() llectlon ot dedO wOod tor c !lMPtlrn ; 
- avaflaDle for livestock use; 
excluded froAl construction of range i""rove -
.nts or I and treatments ; 
availaDle for wildlife naoitat improvBRents ; 
deSignated as c losed to ORV use ; 
IIdnaged to limit recreation use if scenic 
values are oefng damaged; and 
IDa naged as VRM class I, wi tn only tnose 
projects tnat meet class I objecti'f'es 
allowed. 
CEDAR MESA ACEC 
Cedar Mesa ACEC (323,760 acres), wnicn covers 
tne area oetween Grand Gulcn and COlIC) Wasn, 
contd1ns Grand Gulcn Arcndeologfc District a nd 
Grand Gulcn Prhrithe Area and falls wf tnin 
Grand Gu'lch Plateau SRMA. It includes ~o 
special e~ncts1s areas: Grand Gulcn (49,130 
ac re s) and Vdlley of tne Gods (36.800 acres). 
Scent c Hi gnway Corridor ACEC (designated under 
progralll 4333) overlaps 21,380 acres ; in tnts 
area, tne special conditions developed for 
SCeni c Hig""ay Corridor ACEC take precedence . 
Woere ripdr i an d reas ove r lap Cedar MeSd ACEC, 
tne spech l cond itions fo r floodpldin s and 
ri pdr ian/dqua t tc a re.ss t ake precedence. Tne 
AC EC contain s oo tn RDS classes P and SPNM. Tne 
fOllOll i ng specia l conditions, wn icn talte prece-
dence, are In addition to t ne ROS special 
condl tlon s. 
Tne ACEC woul d De designated jot ntly unOer 
progruis 4331, Cui turdl Resources Mandge_nt dnd 
4333. Recredt ion/Vfsua I R4!sources Management. 
It would oe rwanaged to protect cui tural re sour -
CIS , sceni c vdLues. dnd ndlural vdlues 4ssocl -
dted witn prhlithe recredllon. Culturdl re -
sources waul d De rrwndgeO for tne oDjectlves of 
IntortMtlondl potentldl, PUblic vdlue s , "nd 
conservati on. 
Activities . Hnln tne ACEC ",auld be dpproved 
onlt .Itn \ Pechl condltlon'i to prut@ct culturdl 
.nd vt SUIII re\oul"ce 'i "nd "ri m! t : lle recre"t lon 
opportu"ftle .. . A", .. s Identl rted as RO S cl .... '. P 
WOuld De IMAfged t o .,lnt.l l" tndt ClclH, Sur 
feSce dt s t ur Ddnce __ ould oe I imtted t o provi de 
ma x ilIUm opportuni ty for acnt evt ng tne cu I turd! 
re source ooj ec tives and t o avoid DO tn direct and 
indirec t ddll'ldge to cultural resources . Cu l tural 
properties l is ted , or el1giole for listing, on 
tne National Regi s ter __ ould De avoided DY a 
mi nilllJm of 150 feet. Wnere damagf' cannot be 
avo tded, illlpacts would De mi t i gated tnrougn 
I lilt ted or campi ete excava tion. Any s urface 
disturbance must be successfully revegetated 
wi tnt n '.i years. 
Tne Grand Gulcn special empnasfs area and ROS 
P-cla ss areas wttnln tne ACEC would De managed 
to provide primitive recreation opportunities . 
Tne Valley of tne Gods special empnasis area 
woul d De IIdInaged to protect scenic val ue s. Tne 
Grand Gulcn and Valley of tne Gods special 
ecaphasis areas and tne ROS P-class areas .. ttnin 
tne ACEC would oe protected from surface di s -
turOdnce to tne maxtmum extent possiole. Sur-
face di s turoance would De 11111tted t o tndt wn icn 
can De successfully reclaimed wttnin I year to 
vi sually matcn initial conditions. All revege-
tati on II1Ust De witn native spec i e s n4tu rall y 
occurri ng in tne vi cini ty . 
CedeSr Me sa AC EC would oe : 
open for mine r el l s leasing and geopnysi c41 
work; 
dVdilaDle for disposdl of mine ral materidls ; 
retclined In pUDlic ownersnip dnd :'lot clelssl-
fled. segreg4ted, or . t tndrawn from lIlinerd! 
en try ; 
4Vdllelble fo r prhdte dnO connerclell use of 
woodldnd produc t s In deslgndted d~dS. 
except tnlit limited onslte collection of 
dead fue lotOOd for c ampfires would De a l lowed 
tnrougnout tne ,Ired, 
I"dllclole (or ld ntl tre dtrrenl s or o tner rdnqe 
IlIIp rOVenteln .. , 
~. IJ I)JcCl to un.I'tloncll ',n' .uPlJrt· .• lon. In!1 
designa ted as 11 mi ted to OR V use, 'Wi tn use 
l im; ted to designated roads and trai Is. 
In addition to tne spec ia l conditi on s above, toe 
Grand Gillcn and Valley of tne Gods spec i a l 
empnasis a rea s and tne ROS P-class areas 'Witll f n 
tne ACEC 'Wou I d De: 
OptM for minerals leasing wltn st i pula ti ons 
to prevent su rface occupancy; 
avaf laol e for geopnjsiccll work; 
c losed to disposcll of mine ral Il\cI teri als; 
retai ned in pUDI i c owne r s nip and c l clssified 
c1i segregated from en try (a Secreta ri al 
'Witndrawal \lfO\lld De requested); 
excluded f rom pr ivate and corrmercial use of 
woodland produc ts, except for I i ml ted ans i te 
coll ec tion of decld wood for campfires; 
managed as VRH class I, witn only projects 
wat rneet class~I aDjectives allowed; 
avaf laole for I ivestock use, except for a 
portion of Grand Gulc n (tne oottom of t oe 
gu l cn, oe low IC.lne Gul c n t o tne conf l uence 
wi tn tne San J Ud n River , 11, 200 ac res); 
exc luded from cOns truc t ion o f ra nge proj ects 
or ) d nd trea tme nts; 
de s i gnated dS cl osed t o ORV use ; 
eAcl uded frOfJl surface OC CUPdflCy or dfs.t ure ~ 
dnce oy llec nd nf zed or mo t orized equi pme nt ; 
. na 
n.l nage d to I'M I t re creui on use if c ulturd l 
re"ources or scen ic vd lues a re oe fng dl¥lldged . 
OMI CMTOII AC EC 
:M rc i..4nyon ACEC (<<)('.040 dc re .. ) . ... nf , n co ver s 
Oeln Cdnyon Pr llaithe Ared. fdll<> "" tn fn (.dnjOn 
&t s lns RMA . Tne ACE ... "ould De rte"'gndtel1 und e r 
,r'JJrll. 4JJ..I . Rec re li tion / VfsUdl ReSoou rc e .. "4.a n~ 
IIgfilltnt "nd "dndged to pro~t ndtu rel l vdlue s 
d. ~.ocl41ed "'lo primitive recreation . rne 4C EC 
"oullj 0,. In ItO S I. ....... P or SP /rf4 lind ..... ould De 
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managed unde r tne special conditions developed 
for ROS P~c1ass areas. Dark Canyon ACEC would 
oe also SUbject t o sea sonal use cond iti ons to 
pro t ect c ruc ial o1gno r n Sheep naoi tat . rne 
fall owi ng speci a 1 conditions, 'otn icn take prece -
dence, are in add i tion to otoer speCial 
cond itions. 
Activi t ies witnin tne ACEC woul d De approved 
on l y 'otftn speCial conditions to protect primi~ 
tive recrea t ion opportun itie s . Areas wito;n ROS 
class P would <>e managed to maintain tnat 
c lass. Surfa ce disturocl nce 'otou l d De limited to 
tIlat wn icn can be succes s full y re c laimed witnin 
1 yea r t o visually matcn i nitial condition s . 
All revegetdtion must De 'otitn native speCi e s 
naturally occurring in tne vic ini ty. 
Da r k Canyon ACEC wo ul d oe : 
open for minerals lea s i ng witn s ti pu ld t fo ns 
to preven t surface occupclncy ; 
dvai laole for geopny sf cdl wo rk ; 
c l osed to disposal of mine ra l IMteria l s; 
retained in puo li c o'otners nip "nd c la ss if i ed 
as segregated from e ntry Ca Secre tarial 
wi tIld ra wa I 'otOu I d De reques t ed ) ; 
el(c luded from private and c orrme rc i al use o f 
..... oodlclnd products . excep t fo r I Imi t ed ans i te 
co ll ec tion of de"d ... ood fo r campf i res ; 
CAcluded from live s tock u'J,e , 
eA c luded f rom c ons t ru c t io n of rdnge proj ects 
or Icl nd trea tmen t s. 
eA c luded from . i Id ! ife n"ol tdt IflllJro vemen t s . 
l1~sl gndted dS closed to OR V use . 
mandged d S VRJ4 c I <1'>" !. dnd 
rnd OdgecJ to li mit reCrf'dtlon u o:. l' It ( Ulturdl 
('(' sources or scenic vdlue .. df'{' 0('ln9 ddtll dged. 
Hovenweep ACEC (1,500 acres), corresponds to tne 
area identified oy NPS In Cooperative Manage.ent 
Strategies for Hovenweep NM (8lJ11 and NPS , 
19a7J . Toe ACEC ... uld De designated JDintly 
under progru 433 1. CUI tural Resources Klnage -
lEnt and 4351, Haol tat MiJnagelEnt and .ould De 
.. naged to protect cultural resources and .nd-
life values . Cultural resources would oe IMn-
aged for tne oDject1ves of 1 nfoJ'1lationa I poten-
tial and publ i c values. Tne ACEC includes tw 
spechl ellPnasis areas : Cajon Pond (10 acres) 
and a visual protection zone (880 acres). Wnere 
rfparian areas overlap Hoven!lfeep ACEC, tne 
special conditfons for floodplafns and riparfan / 
aquatic areas take precedence. 
Ictivftfes wftnin HoYenweep ACEC woold De ap-
proved only wf tn special conditfons to protect 
cu l tural resources and wildlife values. Surface 
disturoance WOuld oe li.fted to provide .xfllUm 
opportunfty for ac nieYing tne cultural resource 
oDjectives and to avofd DOto direct and indirect 
fllpacts to cultural resources . Cultural proper~ 
ti es I1sted . or elfgiole for listfng, on tne 
Nattonal Register WOuld De avo i ded oy a IIf nilllJlI 
of lao feet . Wnere d_age cannot De avo i ded, 
i _pacts 'Would De . i tigaud tnrougn I fll i ted o r 
cocapl ete excava tion. AnY surface dt s t urbance 
~st De successfully revege tdted wf tnf n 5 yea r s. 
Tne visual protection zone speci al empnasfs area 
(ij80 ac re s) corresponds witn tne area leased 
wftn no-surfa.ce-occupancy stipulatfons prior t o 
adoption of the RMP . Tne Caj on Pond special 
empnasis area (10 acres) conta.fns Cajon Pond, 
wnicn provi des fllportant riparian naeltat for 
waterfolii'l. It would De ladnaged to protect 
wfl dlffe naoitat . In addition, tne following 
spechl conditfons would apply . 
Hovenweep ACEC would De : 
optn for lIineral s leas i ng el nd geopnyc;l ccil 
work : 
c l osed t o d i s posa l o f "I ne ra) lIa. te ri al s; 
open t o .tneral e nt ry . 1 til .tn appro ve d pl ei n 
of upera t Ions ; 
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retained In puoll c o","ersnip and not classf-
f i ed, segregated. or .itndra'Wn from entry; 
excl uded froll! private and cornercial use of 
woodland products, except for limited onsfte 
collection of dead wood for carapfires; 
avaflaole for livestock use ~ 
ava l1aole for land treatments or otne r range 
improv8lents; 
avaf lable for wildlife naoftat f~roYements; 
designated as I illli ted to MY use , wi tn use 
Ii.fted to desfgnated roads and trail s; a nd 
- suoject to conditional fire suppression . 
In addftion to the special conditions above, tne 
vfsudl protection zo ne special etIIpnasf s area 
would oe: 
open for lZ'Iinerals leasing 'Witn s tipulat ions 
to prevent su rface occupancy; and 
excl uded from grazi ng i naprovements or I clnd 
trea blents . 
In addttfon t o tne special conditi ons above , tne 
caj on Po nd specia l eapndsi s a rea wou l d De: 
open for lIi nerals leasing and o tner s urface 
uses wi tn s t t pu l cl t ions t o prevent surface 
occupancy or surface di s turo4nce dud n9 tne 
snOr"eolrd and ... aterfowl courtsni p and nest ~ 
fng season (Marcn I tnrougn J une 30 annu -
al ly); and 
exc luded f rom l ives tOCk use wftnl n tne 
fenc ed porti on (aDout I ac re). 
INOIM CRED: ACEC 
Indian Creek ACEC 113 ,1 00 ac re s} , ..... nl cn cove r s 
an a red adjacen t t o Cdnyon l elnds NP. fdll'> wi lO! n 
c.nyon Basfn c; SR.MA. I t wou ld De IWdnaged under 
program 4JJJ . Rec re<'ltion /Vhua l ~ec; ou rces Mis n~ 
dge"'!nt . t o pro tect c;c ef'llc '1 dl ue c;. T"e fol l ow ~ 
l ng spec!dl c onrtitfons ar"e f f'l t ended t o pP"O t ec t 
v isua l resou rces " nd would tlPplJ t o 'letlon 
", j tnln Indldn Creek ACEC . Allllost dll of tne 
ACEC would De in ROS class P or SPNM ; it wo uld 
oe llanaged under tne special condi tions devel -
oped for ROS P-class dreas . Tne following 
specldl condittons, wntcn take precedence . are 
1n addition to otner special condittons. 
Surface us e WQU I d oe I tmf ted to protec t scen t c 
vdlues. Surface dtsturDance would De limt ted to 
tnat wnicn Cdn De successfully reclaimed .itntn 
I year to visua ll y matcn initial conditions . 
All revegetdtfon rust De wt tn native species 
na turally occurring in tne vicinity . 
Indian Creek ACEC woul doe : 
cl osed to lZlineral s leas i ng ; 
ava i1 dole for geopnysf cal .ork ; 
c losed t o disposal of 1I1neral materidl s; 
r etained in puolic owners nl p and c l ass ified 
as segregdted frOQl entry Ca Sec retaria l 
wi tndra ",al waul d De reques ted); 
excluded f raD privat e dnd comerc i al use of 
li'oodland produc ts, except f or I Imf ted ons i te 
collection of dea d wo od for campf i res; 
a 'i' ai Idole fo r I h es t oCl use; 
excluded f ran cons truc t ion of ra nge imp ro'i' e-
ments or land t red t;ments; 
dVd i laole for wih11ife nao itd t imp r O'i'Buents; 
designated as closed to ORV use; 
I'Ddndged t o limi t recreation use if scenic 
'1dl es dre oefng dan'ld ged; dnd 
I1Wndged dS VRH CldSS I, ", itll on ly tnose 
prolJects tndt meet class-I oojecthes 
al lowed. 
LAYEJIlU IIESA ACEC 
l dyen<Jer ~Sd ACE ~ (040 dc res ) • • nicn cO Olers tne 
t op IJ ' l dye nder ~Sd. 'd l l s li' ftnin Canyon SelSlns 
SlUt.... Tne ACEC WOul d De AJndged urlder prO'Jram 
4J12. Grd.!1ng Mdn.lgenlent . to prOYlde d odseline 
for rdnge l..nd Hurtl e s tnrougn roesedrcn and 
&1 
experiments and to allow for primitive recrea-
tion. It would De used for cOlI!parati'i'e studfes 
of ecologi cal sites to study relic t (never-
grazed) plant conmu nitftes. The following 
special conditions are intended to protect 
vegetation roe sources and .ould apply to actions 
wi tnin La'i'ender r4esa ACEC. Tne ACEC woul d be in 
ROS class SPNH. The fo l lowing special condi-
tions, whicn take precedence, are in addition to 
tne ROS spec ial conditions. 
Surfa ce di s turDance would De I imi ted to tnat 
wni cn can De revegetated (wi tn na t t ve specl es 
naturally occurring on tne mesa top) to visuall y 
matcn initial conditions within 5 years . 
La'i'ender Me sa ACEC would De: 
open for minerals leasing with stipulations 
to prevent surface occupancy of tne mesa top: 
availaDle for geophysical work ; 
c losed to dispo sal of mineral materials; 
open to mf nera I entry wi tn an appro'i'ed pl an 
of operations, sUDjec t to stipulations 
prec l uding surface use of tne mesa top 
insofa r clS poss ible ; 
reta i ned in PUDlf c ownersnip and not classi-
f ied , segregated, or witndrawn from entry; 
e xc l uded f rom speci al purpose I eases or 
penuits , other tIIan mineral s leases; 
exc luded from prhate or conmercial use of 
woodl dnd produc t s. excep t ' or I ill fte d on s ite 
co l lec ti on 0' dead wood for campfires; 
exc luded 'rom I i ves t oclt use, i nclud ing 
grazi ng Dy paCk a n ima ls used for access; 
exc I uded from I dnd t re a tne nt s or 0 tner 
I he stOCk IlIIp royements , excep t ' or t est 
pl o t s and facilit i es necess al'y ' 01' s tudy of 
re lic t pld nt comnuni t fes: 
excluded frolll wi Idl He Moitat impro vements; 
excluded frolll li'ate r sned con trol st ructures; 
suoject to conditional fire suppression; 
- designated as closed to ORV use: 
eltcluded from surhce occupancy or dis turD-
ance Dy raecnanfzed or motorized equfpnent. 
except nel icopte r access for SCientific 
study; 
managed .IS VRM class I ; and 
IIc1naged to lflllft recreation use if cultural 
re sources or scenic values are Defng damaged. 
SCENIC HIGHIIAY CORRIDOR ACEC 
Scenic Hignwa)' Corridor ACEC (78 , 390 acres) 
covers a m1le-wide strip along state nignways 
U-95. U-261. .nd U-276 (formerly U-2631 • • nd 
part of tne Wnite Caf\)'on viewsned. Tnts ACEC 
contains part of Butler Wasn Arcnaeologic Di s -
trict (2 ,030 acres total) dnd c rosses Cedar "'esa 
ACEC and Grand Gu l cn Plateau SMA. Cedar Mesa 
ACEC O'i'erl aps 21 , 380 acres . Scenic Htgnway 
Corridor ACEC would oe designated undel' program 
4333. Recreation/ Visua l Resources Management and 
Inc1naged to protect scenic values . Al tnougn none 
of tne ACEC would De i n ROS class P or SP prfIIJ. tne 
ACEC would De managed under tne special COlldi~ 
tions de'i'eloped fol' ROS P-cl ass areas. Tne 
followi ng special conditi ons, wn i cn t a ke prece -
dence, are in additfon to o t ner special 
condition s . 
Act iv ities wi tnt n tne ACEC would De appro'i'ed 
only witn specfal conditfon s to protec t sce ni c 
'i'alues. Ar\y s urface distur odnce Mu s t oe Suc -
cess fu l ly r e'i'ege ta ted (wi tn nathe species 
natura lly occurring in tne vici nity ) t o vi sua ll y 
/Oc1 t cn i nitial conditions witnt n I year. 
Sceni c Hignway Cor ridor ACEC woul d De: 
closed to lIIinerals l eas ing; 
a'i'a f lao le for geopntsfca l WOrK : 
- closed to dispoSdl of minera l materials; 
re t ained in puol ic owne r snip a nd c l assif ied 
as segregated from e nt ry (a sec retaria l 
w1 tndrawal wou l d De requested) ; 
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- eltcluded from private or conmerc1a1 use of 
woodiand products, except for limited onsite 
collection of dead wood for campfires; 
avallaDle for livestOCk use; 
excluded from construction of range impro'i'e-
ments or land treatments; 
avai laole for wildlife naDit:cJt improvements; 
deSigna ted as clos ed to ORV use ; 
managed to lim! t recreation use if scenic 
'i'alues are Deing damaged; and 
managed as VRM class I. witn only tnose 
projects tnat meet class-I oojecti'i'es 
allowed . 
SHAY CANYON ACEC 
Snay Can),on ACEC (1,770 acre s ), wnicn includes 
two Dranc nes of Indian Creek , would De managed 
under program 4331, Cultural Re sources Manage-
ment. for tne cultural resource oojec thes of 
conservation dnd pUD1 1c 'i'alues. Tne foll owing 
special conditions are intended to protect 
cultural resources and dquatic naoita t and would 
apply to actions witnin snay Ccl f\)' on ACEC. Shay 
Canyon ACEC contains a speci al ellpna sis a rea 
along Indian Creek (200 ac re s ). Whe re ripari an 
areas ove rlap part of Snay Canyon ACEC, tne 
spec ial c ondit ions ' or floodpla i ns a nd riparian / 
aquati c areas take precedenc e . 
Surfa ce d i sturoance woul d De I j lll i t ed to provide 
tne rlax.i mum opportllnfty for ac nie'i'i ng tne cul-
tu ra l resourc e oojec t i ves . Bo tn direc t and 
indirec t damage to cu ltu ra l resources would De 
a vo i ded . Cui t urd) properties I isted, or el;-
gio le for I tst i ng. on trte Na t ional Regis t e r 
would oe a'i'oided oy a mi ninu m o f 100 'ee t . 
Wnere damage canno t De dvoided, impac t s would De 
Initiga t ed tn rougn limited or compl ete exca'i'a -
t i on. Any surface disturoa nce must oe success -
fu ll y revegeta t ed wi tn i n 5 years. 
'..Ii tnfn t ne lIpper Ind i an Creek special emp has is 
ared (200 acresl, ma nageme nt t o protect r i pa ri an 
and aqua tic naD i ta t wou ld oe ~ mpnasfzed. The 
specia l empha sis area would De a 200- '00 t--w ide 
corr i dor centered on Indi an Creel(, 
Snay Ca nyon ACEC would De: 
open f or mine ral s l easing and geopnysica l 
WOf"!( ; 
availaole for disposal of l1Iineral rMte rials; 
open t o liIinera I entry III/ i tn an app roved plan 
of oper,Hi ons ; 
re1:ained in puOI i c OIIIInersnip a nd no t c lassi-
f ied, segregated , or III/i tndra"m from entry ; 
excluded f rtm private or coamercfal use of 
woodland products, except for I imlted onsite 
coll ection of deaa III/ood fo r campfire s; 
etvailaole for live stock use ; 
excluded frem construction of range impr ove-
ments or land treatments; 
availaole for " i1dlffe Mol tat improvenen t s; 
designated as lilnlted to ORV use, " itn use 
lilllited to eltisting roads and trails ; 
tadndged as YRM class I; and 
suoject to conditional fire s uppressio n. 
In addition to tne special conditi ons doove , tne 
upper Indian Creeit special e:npnasis area lIIIould 
De: 
IIcIndged to protect riparian and aquatic 
no.,itats from degradation and to protect dnd 
increase the elttent of fisnery naoiyt . 
SPECIAL CONOITDIIS FOR AREAS OTHER TH.IIi ACECs 
FlOOOPLAIIIS AND RIPARIAN/AQUATIC AREAS 
All fluodplains and rlparfan /aquatic areas are 
m.tnetged in accordance wi tn hecutive Order s 
IllJaa and 11~90 and tne Endangere d Species Act. 
Toe acreage (6 , 000 acres) was estimated using a 
100-foot corridor. Tnese special conditions 
dpply to rIparian dreas IIIInerever tney occur, but 
not to nonrlparlan areas "'itnln tne estimated 
cor-fdor. Some of tnese areas are covered oy 
otne/" special conditions; tne fol1ollllf"g specia l 
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conditions are in addition to any other s tnat 
may app ly . 
Fl oodpldfns and nparfdn/aqudtic a reas would De : 
open for minerals lea sing ",itn s tipulat ions 
to prevent surface occupancy lIIIitn!n actual 
floodplains or r i parian / aqudtfc area s; 
suojec t to fi re s uppre ssi on to protect 
dquatic nao i tat in RO S SPNM- and SPH-cla ss 
dreas and to conditional suppression e l se-
IIIIhere ; 
designated as limited t o DRY use, lIIIitn use 
1 ilni ted to ex is t i ng roads and tra 11 s; a nd 
exci uded from surfa ce occupancy or distu r i) -
ance oy mecMdnized or mo torized equi~ent 
dnd from s truc t ural developme nt (except 
fences) lIII itnin actual fl oodp l c! ins or 
rf pad an/aqudt ic areas. 
SENSITIVE SOILS AREAS 
As estima t ed 195 , 000 dcres in SJ RA contain dreas 
lIIIitn sens itive soi l s; approxima tely 23 pe rcent 
(45 ,000 acres) of tne so l1 s ",itni n these areas 
are actually c lassified as sensiti ve. Sensitive 
~oils are oadland and gYPsLJ'llland soils on slop-
ln~ t o steep terra in. Tney are subjec t to 
e rosion and difficult to revegetate . Not a l l 
soils .. itnin tnese drea s are sensitive; tne se 
special condi t ions do not apply to soils tnat 
eire not sensitive. If w ere is any question as 
to wnetner so ils witni" a given project area are 
or are not sensi tive, tne operator s nould con-
sul t 8LM. Some of tnese etreas a re covered oy 
otner specia l conditions; tne follo",lng special 
condition s are In addition to any otners tnat 
may apply. 
Cons truction and development wou ld De avoided 
IIIInere posslole in areas ~ itn slopes in eJtcess of 
10 percent and soi ls nl gn in c l ay, salt, or 
gypsum content. Opera ti ons waul d De located so 
as to reduce erosion and Improve tne opportunf ty 
f or revege tat ion ", ithin areas of senSitive solis. 
prj or to comnencement of surface-di s t uroi ng 
activities , tne operator wou ld visit the area 
witt! tne SLH surfa ce protection specia list , ",no 
would identffy areas of sensitive s01ls for tne 
opera tor . 
Grading operations 'JIOuld De allowed only IIIIRen 
soils are dry. Cross~ountry travel or con-
struction activity ..auld be allo..ed only WMen 
soi I s are dry or frozen or nave snow cover. 
New roads lIIIould oe construc ted so as to avoid 
areas of sens itive soils ",nere possi ole . In 
sensithe soils areas wnere roads rlUst oe al -
lowed. new roads wOO I d De cons tructed Iff tn lIIIater 
oars and graded to spread drainage. instead of 
cnanne li ng runoff. No road grades in excess of 
IS percent ,",ould De al l owed ; no surface disturD-
ance f ro. venicle CMatns or leads .. auld oe 
allowed on s lopes grea ter tnan 15 percent. No 
veni c I e access wou I d De a 11 owed across s lope! t n 
excess of 25 percent. 
Rec l.-ati on on sites .. i tn sensitive soils illiQuid 
require gradi ng using slopes of 5 percent or 
less wnere pessiole, and grdding tne s ite so a s 
t o collec t water for revegeta t ion onsite. 
Revegetd tion would De wi tn adapted na t ive 
speci es and prostrate Kocnia, \!Mere allowed Dy 
vegetation special conditions. 
SEIlS I TI VE SLOPES 
Tnis special condition applies only to Droad-
scale land treatllen t s (vegetat ion IIBnipulatfons) 
DeCdUSe of tne l arge area involved, WMere ground 
slope is greater tnan 10 percent. In areas 
l1li1 tnin ROS class P or SPJrftt, tne ROS special 
condi ttons waul d take precedence. 
Vegetation IIdnipulation t.ecnnlques on s lopes 
greater tnan 10 percent ",ould oe I IlIi ted to 
cneRIical treatments a nd oroadcast seedings~ 
cndinlngs, railings, or other surface-distur oing 
Il'etnotSs IIIIould not oe allOW'ed. 
SEASmIAL WILDLIFE PROTECTION AREAS 
Crucial Dig game naDltd t s are suoject to specia l 
conditions regulating use during certdin sea-
sons. Tnese special conditions ap pl y in addi-
tion to anY otner stipulat ions or conditions in 
effect for crucial naoi tat area s . 
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Tne Area Manager II<1Y grant eltceptions on a 
case-oy~ase oasts durfng al'lY year if it can De 
snown tnat 11) legal rignts would De curtalled; 
(2) tne anilMl s are not pre sent in a specific 
project location; or (3 ) the activity can De 
conducted so as not to adversely affect the 
ant.als. 
at gIIom SlIMp u.t ng and Rutting Are .. 
Part of tne 329,750-acre oignorn crucial nao1tat 
area falls in ROS class P and SPttl. Tne foll()111/-
1ng special cond i tions are in addi tion t o tne 
ROS special conditions, IIIIni cn take precedence. 
Use of crucial 01gnorn s neep naoi tat .ould oe 
liraited during tne lallbing season (April I to 
J uly 15 annually) and tne rutting (.attng) 
sed son ((ktooer 15 to OeCf'*)er 31 annual ly ) . 
During tnese periods, no dc tivities may take 
place IIIInicn require a tontinued "lIIa n presence 
(over 12 nours) IIIIltnin tne area; i nvolve S'Jdden 
loud no l se s (sucn as detona ti on of a s urface 
cndrge ) or sus tained noise (suen as a cnain sallll 
or di es e 1 generator ) ; or requ t r-e tne use of 
1D'ft'-flylng aircraft . 
Ante lope F .... lng Are. 
Tne antelope c rucial naot tdt area would not De 
suoJect t o tne ROS spechl conditions. 
Us e IIII ltnln tne 12 , 960-acre cruCidl antelope 
naoitat ,,"ould De limi ted during tne hwnfng 
seetson (Ma y 15 t o June 30 annually). During 
tnts period no dctivlties lIay U"'e place wni ch 
re"luire a continued nUCMn presence (over 12 
hours) IIIIitn in tne area ; involve sudden loud 
noises (sucn as detona t ion of d surface cnarge) 
or sustained noise (sucn dS a cnaln Sdlol or 
diesel generator); or require tne use of low-
flying aircraft. 
Deer Wi nur Ringe 
Part of tne deer crucial IIIIlnter rdnge areaS fall 
1n ROS class SP~ . The following special condf-
tfons are In dddition to tne ROS special condi-
tions, IIIIntcn take precedence . 
Use lIIIitn!n tne 197,SSO-acre c rucial deer winter 
Moitat areas would oe litnited durfng pedods of 
critical wtnter use (DeceM:Ier 15 to Aprtl 30 
annually). During tnis period no surface-
d1sturo1ng .scthitfes tnat voul d l""f!IIove deer 
forage and orowse pI ants nay take pi ace 1 n tnese 
areas. Durfng tnis period no acthities Ny 
take pI ace wni cn requi re a continued nUlldn 
presertCe lover 12 nours) .. itofn tne area ; in -
vl,)he sudden noises (sucn as detonation of a 
surface cnarge) or sust.sined noise (sucn as a 
cnain saw or diesel generdtor ) ; or requ1re tne 
use of low-flying aircraft. 
Hunting durfng a recognized nunting season 
estaolisned oy UDWR would not be affected oy 
toese special condftions . 
Certa i n sdgeDr"'Usn parts wi tnin er"'Uei al deer 
W'inter range areas (9,800 acres) nave Dee., 
Identified as providing a cortCentrated food 
source for .. fntering deer . large-scdle re.,va) 
could ca"se a significant loss of winter for -
dge . Tne areas fall witnin various ROS classes; 
tne fo ll owfng speci al coMitions are in addition 
a nd taKe precedence . 
No ldnd treat.ents woul d De all~ed. 
IDENTIFIED MESA TOPS, 81_ SHEEP 
Five Mesa to ps (56 , 740 ac re s) .. Hni n tne Cr"'Uc ial 
oignorn sneep naoi ta t ndve oeen ident if ied a s 
areas of pote.,ti al conflict between oi gnorn and 
dcttvities tna t cause surfa ce d1stu roance 
resultfng In renoval of c r ftic a l forage speci e s. 
Parts of tne iden t ified IleS.s t ops fall i n ROS 
cl ass SP .... ; tne foll OW ing speci a l conditions are 
in dddition to tne ROS SpeCid l conditions, wni cn 
tal(e precedence . 
Onsf te IIltigati on would De required f or proj ects 
trloH disturb or remove fo r age li nd Drowse species 
used oy deser't of gnor n sneep; tne purpose of tne 
Jlitigatfon would oe to ,.epldce tile food lost. 
In addition to stdndard reclatlld t ion prdc tfces , 
re oleget..ttfon of d is tu roed dreas ~st oe dCCOfll-
pll sned usfng ndthe plan t speci e s pal atao le to 
011norn and ~st oe success fu l witn l n 5 yea r s. 
Grdzin~ uses woold not oe a ll owed. Tnf s in -
C I udes range deve I opme nt proj ec ts and I and 
trea tlIents. 
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NATIDNAL REGISTER CULTURAL PROPERTIES AND 
ARCIlA£OI.OGIC DISTRICTS 
Tnis special c ondition applies to any site 
listed, or eligiole for listing, on tile Nat t onal 
Register (372,010 acres). I t applies to Dotn 
c ultural propertie s and arc naeo logfc distl'"icts, 
wnetner or not tIley were Ident if ied at tne time 
tne RMP was adopted . For tnese areas, the 
followfng special condition woul d oe i n addition 
to any otllers tnat may apply. 
Botn dir-eet and indirect damage to National 
Register cultural propertfes and arcnaeologi c 
districts and el igiole properties and districts 
'Would oe avoided to the e xtent poss i ble Wlitllout 
curtailing valid rignts . CU ltural properties 
I fsted, or el igible for I isting , on the National 
Register would be avofded by a lI i nillUIII of 100 
feet . If avoidance is not possi b le, illpacts 
would be mitigated tnrougn If1l1ted or c"plete 
excava t Ion. 
RECREATION OI'POIITUNITY SPECTRI.II CLASS AREAS 
Tnese spec ial condi tions are necessary to ensure 
tnelt specHic ar-eas are managed to ID4fntafn or 
protect cerufn ROS classes . These s pecfal 
conditions are i ntended to maintain P-class 
area s and to pr'otect SPtf4-class areas identified 
in SJ RA at tne tfFae tne RMP was adopted, except 
tnose at Squaw and Cross Cil'\Yons near the Colo -
rado stdte I tne. Special conditions are also 
developed to I114 l ntain tne SPM-class areas in tne 
Sa n J uan River SRHA and t o protect prhlt tive 
rec rea ti on opportun i ties on Mancos Mesa . 
Prt.tth. (P) CIIS, 
ROS P-cl ass areas (196, 040 acre s) 'Would be 
ma naged t o oe ess ent ially free of evi dence of 
human use a nd to IlId fntafn an envirornent of 
isol a ti on (not more tnan 10 gro up encounters per 
day). leve ls o f I'Mnagement and use are ctime d at 
rAa intain i ng natural e cosys tens . These s pec fal 
conditions apply to all P-cla ss areas except 
tnose a t Squaw and Cro ss Canyons near tne Co lo-
ra do s tate line. 
Activ i tie s wftnin ROS P-cl a ss a rea s ""oul d oe 
approved only ""itn spec i al condit i ons to protec t 
tne prfllftive recrea tion opportunities and 'Would 
oe managed to lM1ntdin tnat class . Surface 
disturbance would oe limited to tnat ""nicn can 
oe successfully reclaflled ""ftnin 1 yeJr to 
visually llatcn 1nftial conditions. All revege-
tation II1Ist oe wien native species naturally 
occurring in tne "fc1nity. 
ROS P-class areas 'Waul doe: 
open for minerals leasing .. itn stipulations 
to prevent surface occupancy; 
avallaD!e for geopnysical ""orl(; 
c l osed to disposal of mineral materlctls; 
retained i n p!.:o l ic QW'nersnip ; 
e)l.cluded frOll private and cOllllercial use of 
Wloodland products, except for limfted onsite 
COllec tion of dead wood for callpflres; 
availaole for livestock use at past 5 years 
average licensed use ( 1979~ 1984); 
e xc luded froo new' land treatments; 
suoj ec t to conditiond l fire suppress ion, 
... i tn fIOtorized suppres s ion ITf!tnods used only 
if necessary to protect life or property ; 
managed to a l l ow cultural reso urces t o 
rema in suoject to natura l forces ; 
designa ted as cl osed t o ORV use; 
exc l uded frem s urface occupdncy or dfs t uro-
aoc e oy ITf!cnan i zed or motori zed equi pment ; 
IRdnaged as VRoM class I , ""itn onl y tIlose 
projec t s tnat mee t c l a ss -l oojec tives a l -
100000ed; a nd 
managed to I imi t rec r eation use to ma lntctin 
prfmitf'le recreation opportunities. 
ROS SP tf1 -class area (505 ,100 acres) wou l d oe 
ma naged to pro"t de a predomi nant Iy Rdturd I 
environment witn 1 imited evidence of numan use 
and r-estri ctions dnd. 'W nere possio l e. to pr'ovide 
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an environrAent of isolation (not more tnd n 20 
group encounters per day). Rec l arna t ion of 
surface-di sturDi ng acthi ties 'lfo ul d oe requl red 
to acni eve a natural appearance 'Iff tIl i n 5 years 
after project canpletion. l evel s of managenent 
and use are airEd at protecting na tura l ecosys -
tems 'Wnere feasible. Tnese s pec ial cond i t ions 
apply to ell I SP~-c1ass area s, e ~cept tnose a t 
SqiJa'W and Cro ss Canyons near tne Co l ora do s ta te 
1 ine. 
.Act iv ities wHnin RO S SPJrt! -c iass area s ....a uld oe 
approved only 'lfitn speci al condi t i on s t o pro t ect 
tne primitive recreation opportunities. Su rfdce 
disturDance 'lfould be limi ted t o tnat .... nfcn ca n 
oe successfully recla i me d t o aenieve a na t ur tJI 
appearance .... itni n 5 ye tJr'S dfter pro jec t c om ple-
tion . New tJ c cess routes would oe coq> l e te ly 
r'enaoi I i tated after proj ec t c Clll pl et Ion ; nowever, 
certain routes may oe l ef t for conti nued access 
at tne reques t of 8LM . 
In are as ""ne,.e ROS SPt14 Cld SS is cut oy mil e-
'lfide SPM- or RN-cl a ss cor ridors (along estao-
l isned roads) , tne s pecia l conditions for SPp.f1 
areas woul d De appli ed .... itn tne fo l l ow ing excep-
ti ons : surfac e di s t urbance would oe recla i med 
to s tandarC condi ti ons , and new access roads 
woul d be renabil ita ted to sta.,dard cond i t ions. 
ROS SPNM-r lass areas ....auld oe: 
open f or rnine ra ls lea s ing wl tn conditions to 
requ i re rec l amat i on to dc nieve a na t ural 
ap pe ara nce " i tn in 5 ye ar s after project 
cOillpl e t fo n ; 
a vailab le for geopnys ica l work; 
aVdilao l e fo r disposal of mineral materials: 
retdined in puol ic ownershi p; 
eJ.cl uded froln pri va te and COltmerc loll use of 
woodland products, ~xcep t for limited ons ite 
co llection of dead wood for campfires; 
avai l aDl e for I {vestoCk use at pas t 5 yea r s 
ave r age licensed use (1'::179-1984); 
a vai laole for cons truc ti on of range improve-
men t s and new land treatments, so long as 
tney are made to olend "itn tne natural 
cnaracter of tne land; 
suoject to conditional fire suppression. 
wi tn motorized suppression metnods used only 
if nt?cessary to protect life or property. 
except fi res in riparian areas would De 
suppressed; 
- managed to allow cuI tura I resources manage-
ment activities tnat olend ~itn tne natural 
cha rac ter 0 f tne 1 and; 
- designated as limited to ORV use . "itn use 
limited to designated roads and trails in 
SRMAs and to existing roads and trails 
e I sewnere; and 
- managed to a 11 ow cons truc ti on of develoll11ent 
projects tnat olend witn tne natural cnarac-
ter of tne land. 
IIoaded Natural ( lUi) Cl ass on Mancos Mesa 
Tne Rt4-c lass area on MIlncos Hes ~ (9,430 acres) 
would De closed to ORV use to protect tile adja-
cent P-cl ass areas. In an area closed to ORV 
us':!, a plan of operations is required for any 
mining-related activity otner tnan casual use. 
SeIIipri.ftive Jt>torized (SPM) Class within San 
Juan River SRMA 
Tne SPM-class area ~itnin San Juan River SRMA 
(9,380 acres) would De managed under tne special 
condi tions given <loove for P-class areas, except 
tnat motorized ooat use on San J uan River ~ould 
be allowed. Tnis area would be managed to 
mai'1tain an environment of isolation insufar as 
a 11 owed by tile ri ver pennit and Pd tro 1 sys tem. 
Levels of management and use are aimed at main-
taining safety and tne riverine ecosystem. 
Tne foll owi ng specia I condi tions are in addi tion 
to, and take precedence over, tno se for P-cl ass 
areas. 
Tne area would De segregated from mineral entry, 
and surface d i sturoance from mi n i ng acti vi ties 
on existing claims would be limited to tne 
extent possiole wi thout curtai I ing val id exist-
ing rignts . In an area closed to ORV use, a 
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plan of operations is required for any mining-
related activity other tnan casual use. 
Except for motori zed boat use on tne San Juan 
River. no venicle access would De allowed. 
PEARSON CANYON SPEC IAl RECREATION MANAGEMENT AREA 
Pearson Canyon SRMA (1,920 acres) would De 
managed for intensive recreation use. 
Tne S~MA would De segregated from mineral entry. 
No surface disturoance from minerals prospect-
ing, exploration, or development would De al-
lowed. to tne extent poss io I e wi tnout curtai 1 i ng 
val id ri gnts. No ot ner type of surface use, 
100tori zed acces s, or deve I o~ent wou 1 d De a 1 -
lowed. Venicl e access wou l d oe allowed only on 
designated roads and trails. 
LivestOCK grazing would oe excluded (the SRMA is 
not now grazed), and range imp rovenents. inc lud-
ing land treatments, would not be allowed. 
Recreation use restrictions would oe imposed if 
natural val ues are oei ng damaged . 
Tne SRMA would oe suoject to conditional fire 
suppression. 
DEVELOPED RECREATION SITES 
The special conditions for 250 ilcres of devel-
oped recreation sites would apply at tne time 
develo~ent of tne site commences, except that 
mineral-lease category stipulations apply upon 
adoption of tne RMP. Tne special conditions are 
tnose necessary to protect tne Federal Govern-
ment's investment in capital improvenents and 
facilities. 
Developed recreation sites would oe segregated 
from mineral entry. Tney would not be used for 
minerals exploration, development, or produc-
tion, or for grazing purposes, range improve-
ments, or watering of livestOCk. 
No private or commercial narvest af woodland 
products would De allowed, except limited onsite 
collection of dead fuelwood for campfires. 
Vln1cle use would De allowed only on designated 
rolds Ind trll h. 
The artlS would be sUDject to fire suppression. 
EXISTII5 LAllI L£AS[$ 
Ex1stlng special land...,se leases carry condi-
tions to ensure tnat tne public lands re.ln 
sui UDle for the purpose for wnicn tne lease was 
issued. Speclal eondltlons would .e app11ed to 
other land...,se activities consistent Ifith these 
prior lease dgnts . Existing rignts-of-way 
_Id .... In ln effect .1th stlpulatlons ln 
place ..-.en issued. 
The following spechl conditions would be ap-
plied to protect existing speetal land-use 
leases. 
110ft Aff?Ort Leo .. 
Uses of tne 400 acres now covered oy tne BI uft 
Airport lease would De allowed only When consis-
tent witn tne use of tnt leased land for airport 
purposes. Tne land could be used for extraction 
or production of natural resources. including 
grazing, only "1tn consent of tne airport. Tnt 
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party w15ning to use tne land _.1St file wltn tne 
FAA and "ould De Gound Dy FAA regulat10ns. Part 
77. -Cbjects Affecting NaYigaole Airspace.· 
RKaptuN LAk. UPP Leo .. 
Tnere would be no surface occupancy in tne 
20-acre developed area. In tne rellillnder of the 
R&PP lease. deyelopent or exploration activi-
ties wool d be all owed ttoll NQYetlber 1 to Marcn 
31. Tne seasonal restriction does not apply to 
.. intenanee or operation of a recreation fac111-
ty or grazing operation. 
Bla""lng Educatlon cantor UPP u. .. 
Tnere wool d be no surface occupancy on 120 ICr..!S 
except as autnortzed in tne R&PP lease. 
IlAmlA&. sm: R1G1tTS-lJ'-lIAY 
Moterhl slte rlq11ts-of ... ay (900 leres) are 
segregated fra. lIinerat entry as long as tne 
rignt-of-way 15 1n effect. Tnese Ire listed in 
chapter 2. but are not lIapped. Wflen tne grantee 
relinqui snes tne right-of-way. tne lands would 
be reopened to IIi nera 1 entry. 
CHAPTER 4 -IMPLEMENTATION AND MONITORING 
OftaYlEl1 
TIIis l111l_ntatlon and .. nltorlng plan de-
scribes mnitoring proce:Sures to be followed. 
t..,l_n14tion scnedu1es. Ind otner tnfCH"Mtion 
tna t 15 part of the resource _nlg_nt phn 
(AMP). AMP l111l_ntatlon is expected to be 
ca.plete witnin 10 yelrs Ifter adoption, except 
for ceruin grazing decisions. 
In us1"g tne AMP . tne Bureau of Land Manl9_nt 
(SUI) will 
- i.pl_nt tne plan dechions; 
- I'M)nitor DOth i..,I .. "14tion Ind decisions to 
ensure tnlt tne plln reruins current and 
eY41ult! tnt results; and 
- IIOdUy tn. AMP in response to the .onitor1ng 
process or specific proposals tnrougn _in-
tenance. plan .. n_nt. or plan revision. 
IJIPI.D1EI1TING Tl1[ PlAI1 OECISIGm 
IIIplementation translates tnt plan dechions 
h.naglfll!nt actions. actiYi ty plans. land allo-
cations. etc . ) into on -tne-ground Ictlon . It 
Includes sucn diverse itees as 
- proyldi ng personnel and equt pltnt to uke 
p~$fcll cnanges, suen IS constructing 
facl1lties for a deyeloped recreation site; 
- cnanglng land-status plats to reflect land-
allocation decisions. and isslJlng leases and 
pe ... ' ts accord t ng I Y ; 
- taking actions to Info". tnt puoHc. sucn as 
prtntlng _ps of OA.V-use designations ; and 
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- tallorlng BUI's budget and staff requlre-
_nts to ensure that phn dechions can be 
put into Iction. 
l.,l.-n14tion 1150 _.ns establ1shtng priori-
Ues Ind SChedules. Selle Ictions nlye estlb-
lished scnedules tnat .. st De .t. For exaIP1e. 
all gruing ...... s. decisions .,st be issued within 
5 years foll ... 1ng pu.11eatlon of the rlngeland 
progra. s_ry (RPS) , .h1ch .111 .. pUbl1.ned 
.1tn the flnll AMP. Other doclslons take effect 
l_dl.tely .nen tne AMP 15 adopted, or pro.l de 
for ongoing Iction in response to specific 
project requests . 
Too AMP pro.ldes BUI .1tn a syst_tle .ay to 
prioritize funding Ind personnel .. nagellent. 
Decisions in tne RMP snape BLM's gOlls Ind 
objectives for .nlgtng PUDI1C lands Ind re-
sources; the AMP's pri.ary goals snould be ghen 
pri ori ty in II locating work .aRtnS and project 
fundlng. Besldes lnfol1l1ng tne pu.l1e of SUI·s 
priorities. tne RMP serves as I ·contract· • .,ng 
d1fferent levels of .. "a9 .. "t witnln tne 1gency 
to ensure tnat BLM's financial planning process 
supports tne plan goals and oOjecthes . 
1I0lUTORI15 AlII EVA&.UATlOI1 
Monitoring tne RHP includes ooth on-tne-ground 
. esource indicators and the land "~JSe dechfons 
tnelllSehes. and snould provide ongoing answers 
to the foIl Glfi ng questions : 
- Are tne .. nagelltnt decisions in tne RMP 
oelng 1.plewented in I tflll1y IIIInner? 
- Are plan decisfons being carried out 
tnrougn sfte-specific acthity phns? 
- were tne f.plcts to tne n~n envfror.ent 
(oeneffchl or adverse) projected accu-
rately 1n the envfrotWentil fJlPlct state-
_nt (EIS). and a"" p,..,scriDed .itigation 
• easures effectfve in decreasf n9 adverse 
ioopocts ? 
- Are tne projects or prescrlptfons, as 
illllPlaented, successful in acnievfng tne 
desired result of resource protectfon or 
resource productfon? 
- Are tne planning decisions. as fap181ent-
ed, successful in _eting tne goals and 
objectives of tn. IIIP s.lected? 
_ Are tne RJf' goal sand ooJectives walf d and 
appropriate to _et PUbl1c needs for use 
of puolfc lands and resources? 
Plan .. nftoring is f.portant to ensure tnat tIM! 
RMP f s a useful _nagMtnt tool. It points out 
ootn successes and fnadequacies in tne AMP and 
is used to keep tne plan current. Monf tori ng 
pro'f'fdes the .. nager w1 tn evaluation to ensure 
tnat I .. s, regulatfons , and polfcfes are oefng 
_t; tN. t IUnlg.ent progr.s are proceedf ng f n 
the desfred direction; and tnat tne resource 
conflicts and Icllinistrative prool .. s identified 
fn the RMP are oefng adequately resolved. 
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IIJIlIFYIlI& THE PUll 
The Rl4P can be IIOdffied tnrougn plan llafnten-
ance, plan .endllent. or plan revision. 
AIITiCIPATED IlIPllllElITATIOll All) _nOll IN' !lEEDS 
Table 11 lists, by I14nage.ent progra.. tne 
antfcipated prf orf ties, iap1e.ntatfon. scnedul-
ing, and .enftoring needs for tne RMP . Tn1s 
general tabl e is intended to give a frame-ork 
for the types of fapl_ntatfon actions, general 
schedules, and broad Objectives of IIGnitorf n9 
for tne IIBnageent actfons given fn tne plan. 
For sa. program, iapleentatfon depends upon 
further agency actfon and cannot be antfcipat-
ed. Coal fllllPl~ntation depends on an unsui ta-
ol1fty analysis , wilderness or wfld-and-scenfc-
rher designatfons on Congressional actton. and 
nazardous.aste aanag.ent on fo ..... latfon of 
agency polfcy . A .,re detafled .,nftoring plan 
for gralf ng _nagl!llent will be found in the 
RPS. Tne range .,nftorfng plan fs requfred by 
the agrelJll!!nt ste.f ng frOll the court-ordered 
gral1ng studies . 
TABlE 17 
Anticipoted _I_totl ... and lIDIIitor1., of lIe_",. lllna_t 
4111 011 and Gas 
Mlnagl!llent 











Phn Doclll ..... loy lllna_t Protr • 
Issue 1 eases wi tn proper 
stipulations and spechl 
conditions (oy USO). 
",ply AMP stipulltions and 
special conditions to appli-
cations for ponoit to drill 
(APDs) and 0 tn.r proj.cts 
tnrougn NEPA doc_ntltion . 
Apply AMP stipulltions and 
spechl conditions to geo-
pnysfcal actfvi tfes wrlere 
possio1e. 
.wnd RMP to develop I ease 
stipulations and special 
condftions, if geotneraal 
leases are issued. 
",ply IIIP stipulltions and 









~nd RMP to deterai ne coa I Undeterai ned. 
leasfng unsuitabil1t;y , lease 
stipulations , and spechl 
conditt ons, if coal leases 
are f ssued. 
Issue leases wftn proper 
stipulations and spechl 
conditions (oy USO). 
"'ply IIIP stipulations and 
special conditions to appli-




approval of AMP. 
Ongoi ng . 
ft)nftoring ~jectiYes 
Ensure tnat pl ats are 
correct and leases are 
issued wi th proper 
condftions. 
Ensure ca.pl1ance 
wi til NEPA;a deter-
.i ne if IIIP ooj ec-
tiYes are va l id. 
Ensure c~li ance wftn 
fLPIIA. 
If leased, ensure tnat 
plats are correct and 
and leases issued wittl 
proper conditions ; 
fi.ld ened< for pres-
ence or aosence of 
geothe .... l resources. 
Ensure co.plfance 
wf til NEPA ;a deter-
101 ne if AMP oojec -
thes are valfd . 
If leased, ensure tnat 
plats are correct and 
and leases issued w1 tn 
proper conditions . 
Ensure tnat pl ats are 
correct and lease s 
issued wi tn proper 
conditions. 
Ensure c~pj i ance 
wi ttl NEPA;a deter-
.ine if IIIP Objec-
thes are val f d. 
ToIII.[ 17 ("'ntf_d) ToIII.[ 17 (CoIItfnued) 
Progr_ Iapl_n~tfon SChedule ftlnftorfng Obj ectives Progr_ Iapl_n~tfon SClledul. Nonftorfng Obj.ctlves 
413Z Mlnfng Low Apply f or ~fthdra~als (oy '111 tnt n 2 years Ensure tnat plats are 
4Zl1 Rf gn t s -of-lliy .lpply lIMP stfpulltfons and Ongofng. Ensure COIIpl itnce 
'-'1"htrlt10" Slcrttarial Order); snow after approval correct . specht conditi ons t o ,.1g"t- wi ttl NEPA;I deter-
on plats. of lIMP. 0''''1 grants . 111 n. ff lIM P ODjec-
tives are valid. 
Pri oritlle as follows: 
- San Juan River . 1n SRMA; 4ZlZ lAnds .lpply AMP stfpulltl ons and Ongofng. Ensure c_pl tlnee 
- Dewl oped recrtl t fon sftes; special condftions to lInds wfth NE PA;a d.t.r-
- Grand Gillen spechl and rell ty appl futtons, 111 .. ff AM P ODj ec-
tllpnlsh arta, Cedar Mesa penrfts, 5i1les. and leues tfves are val f d. 
ACEC ; tnrougo NEPA doc_n~tf.n. 
- SC.nlc Hfgnway "'rrldor 
ACEC; Us. lIM P oDjecth •• to Ongofng. Witch for clalhthe 
- Indian Creek "EC. dete,.fne wnetner land t_pacts; see f f AMP 
- Butler ..... ACEC; disposals are 1n the oDjectives Ire _t; 
- Valley of tn. Gods spec lal MUON I interest . d.t .... fn. ff AMP ob-
"pI1oIsfs area and ROS P- jectfves are val id . 
class . Cedar Mesa ACEC. 
- Pearson Canyon SAMA; Resohe uRiutnorlzed lind Ongolng . WIten f or c..ulattve 
- prior classffications and uses to .et RM P go.ls and l"""cts ; so. 1f lIMP 
segregations. acquired oDJectiwes. Objectives are at; 
lands. and DOE withdrawal. d.t.rIII n. 1 f AMP ob-
jectf1(es are yal1d. 
Apply RMP stlpulatfons and Ongolng . Ensure cOllPl fanee 
special conditions to plans wl tn NEPA;a d.t.r- 4ZZ0 .. 1 tndrawal Us. AMP obj""tfves to Ongol ng. Watcn for cUiulathe 
of operatlon tnrougn NEPA IIri n. t f RMP ooj ec - Process i ng and deteI"Wine .netner existing f~acts ; see if RMP 
doc.entation . thes are valid. Reyfew and proposed wi tndrawa Is objectives are .et ; 
are in tne national deteI"Wi ne 1f AMP OD-
Re vi ew notices of intent . Ongolng . Ensure cOllPl fanee interest . jecthes are n l 1d. 
wf tn FLPMA.b 
4311 Forest Desfgnate sltes for prhate Ongol ng (Z sfte. Ensure cOllPl tance 
4133 Otner Itlnenergy Issue leases with proper I..edfate upon Ensure mat plats are 
Manage.ent narvest of dead fuel wood w1 tni n I year wi tn NEPA;a deter-
LeaslDles s tipulations and spechl approyal of RM P. correct and leases products tnrougn NEPA after approval of . f n. 1f AMP Obj ec -
condltl ons (oy USO). issued witn proper docl8entation . JIll; one site per tf'les are valid . 
conditions . flsca' year tnere-
after. 
.lppl y AMP stfpulatlon s and Ongolng . Ensure ca-plfance 
spectal conditions to .1 tn NEPA;a deter - Pr1 ori the as fo l lows: 
exploration perwi ts and .1 n. 1f AMP oojec- - Cedar ..... ACEC ; 
exploration and .ini ng thes are valid. - arelS near Ninjo Indtan 
operations . reserntfon ; 
- areas near Blandi ng; 
- areas near Monticello; 
- other areas as needed . 
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TABlE 11 (Continued) 
Progr_ I.pl..entation Scnedule 
4311 Forest Manage- Designate sites for prhate wt tnt n 2 years 
llent (concluded) and c~ercial narwest of after approva I 
other woodland products of RMP for 
tnrougn NEPA doctJlenta~1on . juniper posts 
and CnrtstaJs 
Prioritize as follows : trees; 0"go1"9 
- Cedar Mesa ACEC; for otner si tes. 
- areas near Navajo Indian 
reservatton; 
- areas near Blanding; 
- areas near Monticello; 
- otner areas; 
431Z Forest Provide forest deve.op_nt Ongoing . 
De'lelo~nt projects in keeping witn 
RMP stipulations and special 
conditions tnrougn NEPA 
dOC\llentatfon. 
43ZZ Grazing License grazing use and Wf tnt n 2 years 
Mlnag_nt exc) ude livestock fn. after approval 
specific areas listed in of RMP. 
RMP. 
prf ort the as snown 1 n RPS 
(puDlisned witn final lIMP). 
Cnange season of use on Wi tni n 2 years 
certain allotaents to .et after approval 
RMP aDjectives. of lIMP . 
Prioritize as snown in RPS . 
Modify or prepare AMPs ; Ongoing. 
apply lIMP stipulations 
and special conditions 
tnrougn NEPA doclJIentatfon. 
Prfor1the as snown in RPS. 
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Jt)nitort n9 Cbject hoes 
Ensure cOllPl1ance 
wi tn NEPA;a deter-
IIi ne f f RMP oojec ~ 
tfves are valid. 
Ensure ca.pl1ance 
",,1 tn NEPA;c1 deter-
.ine if RMP Objec-
thes are valid . 
see RPS. 
see RPS . 
Ensure cOlllPli ance 
"i til NEPA;a deter-
~i ne if RMP objec-
thes are valid. 
Progr_ 
43ZZ Grazing Manage-
.. nt (concluded) 
I.pl_nutlon 
Mlinuln existing land 
treaments and provide new 
land trealllents; apply RMP 
stipulations and special 
conditions through NEPA 
doc .... ntation. 
Designlte Bridger Jack IItsa 
and lavender Nua ACECs. 
Prepare _nag_nt plans 
for special deslgnltlon 
areas; incorporate AMP 
objectives through NEPA 
doc.entation . 
Prioritize as follows : 
- Bridger Jael< IItsa ACEC; 
- Lavender IItsa ACEC. 
~ 
Ongotng (over a 
10-year period). 
I..edfate upon 
appro.al of lIMP. 
Within 1 year 
after approval 
of lIMP. 
4331 Natural History/ Apply legll require .. nts and I)Igolng . 
Cultural Aesour- use "'P objectives to .nage 
ces Mlnageent cultural resources in tne 
nattonal interest. 
Designate Alkali Ridge, 
Cedar Mesa, Hovenweep. and 
Shay CallYon ACECs. 
Prepare _nageent plans 
for specla I desl gnltlon 
areas ; incorporate RMP 
objectives torough NEPA 
docUlientation. 
Prioritize as foll ... s: 
- Alkali Ridge ACEC; 
- Cedar Mesa ACEC; 
- Shay CallYon ACEC; 
- Ho ...... ep ACEC. 
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I_diate upon 
appro.al of lIMP. 
Ongol ng - one 
ACEC .. nag_nt 
pl an per fiscal 
year. 
Monitori ng II>jecthes 
Ensure cc..,lfance 
with NEPA;a deter-
.i ne if RMP objec-
thes are vaH d. 
Ensure tnat plats are 
corl""eCt. 
Ensure cDllplilnce with 
.. nlg.ent plans ; 
watch for c.-.1athe 
i.pacts; dete"ine if 
special values are 
properly protKted; 
deterw1ne if designa-
tion re.tns valid . 
Ensure cOllpli ance 
wi to NEPA;a deter-
.ine if RMP objec-
thes are valid. 
Ensure that plats are 
correct. 
Ensure cOIIplfance 
w1 th aanag.ent plan ; 
watch for cu.ulathe 
i_pacts; dete .. i ne if 
spechl values are 
properly protected; 
dete .. ine if desig-
nation re.ins valid. 
TMlE 17 (COfttl.ued) 
~ I.pl_nutlon ~ 
4331 Noturll HIstoryl Naill nate prop.rtles to tile Ongoing - one 
CUltural Aesour- Nltlonal Reglst.r of na.1 natfon every 
ees Mln.geent HIstorl c Places. 2 fisc.' years . 
(concluded) 
Priori the .s follows: 
_ Cedar Me .. Arcna .. loglc 
District; 
_ Fable Valley Arc.a .. loglc 
01 strlct; 
_ 11n Cup Me .. Archa .. loglc 
D1 strict; 
_ Rul n Sprl ng Cu I tural 
Property; 
_ Klcn1na Panel Cultural 
Property ; 
_ Itlnarcn Cne Cul tural 
Property ; 
_ Three-Story Ruin Cultural 
Property. 
Prepare CIIMPs; apply lIMP Ongol ng - one 
stlpulatlons and special CIIMP ••• ry 3 
condltlons tnroug. NEPA fhcal years. 
doc~ntAt1on. 
prioritiz.e IS follows : 
_ Alkal1 Ridge IItL; 
_ eecs.r MeSI Arcnaeologfc 
District; 
_ FaDle Valley Arcnaeologfc 
01 strict. 
4332 Wildern.s. Reserwd. c Reserved. 
IIInl_nt 
4333 Recr .. tlonl Deslgnlte Butl.r Was •• Ced.r l.edhte upon 
Whu,' AeSOUI"te5 M!SI. Dirk t.flYon. Indian ap pro •• I of lIMP. 
"'nogftlnt Creel< •• nd se •• l c Hl gn ... y 
Corn dor ACECs. 
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ItInl ton ng ~j.ct h.s 
Ensure cCIIP'iance 
.1 th "EPA;· deter-
"'"e if RMP objec-
tives are valid. 
Ensure c~l1ance 
wi tn NEPA;' deter-
.1 n. if lIMP oojec-
tives are valid. 
Reserved. 






Prepare _nlge_nt plans 
for speclal deslgnatlon 
areas; {ncar-ponte fltp 
oOjectlves tnrougn NEPA 
docUlientatton. 
Prioritiz.e as follows : 
- se.nlc Hlgn ... y Corridor 
ACEC; 
- Cedar Me .. ACEC; 
- Dark Caf1Yon ACEC ; 
- Indian Cre .. ACEC ; 
- Butl.r wash ACEC . 
Dts1!11ate spechl recreation 
.. nag_nt areas (SIIMAS) 
for Ca'\Yon Basfns, Grand 
Gul en PI atNu. Pearson 
Canyon, and San Juan River. 
Prepare .. nagelllent pI ans 
for SRMAs; 1 ncorporate lIMP 
ooj.ctl •• s tnrougn NEPA 
doc.entatfon. 
Prioritize as follows: 
- San Juan River SANA; 
- Grand Gulcn Plateau SIIMA; 
- tar'l)'on Bastns SRMA; 
- Pearson tanyon SAMA. 
Ongoing - one 
AC£C .. nlg_nt 
plan per fhcal 
yelr. 
I_dlat. upon 
appro.al of lIMP. 
Ongol ng - one 
SI1MA p.r fl scal 
year. 
Modify or construct facl11 - Ongolng. 
ties at deyeloped recreation 
sites ; incorporate AMP 
oojectlves tnrougn NEPA 
docuentatton. 
Pl"for1the IS fol1aws : 
- Sand Island c_ground ; 
- Mextcan Kat huncn sfte; 
- Indian Creek Follis 
call1Psfte; 
- ~ wasn CillllllPsite; 
- Indian Creek cupsfte; 
- Arcn Canyon C:'IIIIIPS f te; 
- Pearson Cal'\)'on nht"9 
tra f I and cups 1 teo 
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ItInltonng ~jectlv.s 
Ensure c_l tance with 
.. nag_nt plans; 
Witch for (latl.the 
1.pacts; det .... 1n. if 
spectll values are 
properly protected ; 
d.t .... l •• if deslgnl-
tion re.1ns nlfd. 
Prepare .ps of SIIMAs • 
Ensure c.' 1ance 
'111 tn NEPA;· deter-
111 n. if RI1P oojec-
thes are val id. 
Ensure c_l1ance 
w1 tn NEPA;I deter"-
.1 n. if RI1P oojec-




Y1 sua 1 "sources 
Mln.gMtnt 
(concluded) 
.\j>ply ORY designations; 
doc.ent tnrou9ft QlitY f_pl e-
_ntfltion pl.n; apply RMP 
oDjecthes tnrougn NEPA 
doc.-ntflti()!"I. 
Apply vi su.l resources 
_n.g_nt classes in 
desfgn.ted .r"e4S. 
COnduct suitaDflity studies 
for wi Id .nd scenic river 
desi ~tfons; coordin.te 
"Un otner .g~ies inwhed 
in joint studies and 1n pre-
paring legislative ElS. 
Prioritize 15 follows: 
- San Juan River; 
- Wnl te CaIlYOn; 
- Colorado River. 
Soil. Wlter. Ind .\j>ply AMP stipulations and 
Air Mln.~nt special conditfons to 
w.tersned control .nd air 
quality ,..lated projects 
tnrougn NEPA dOC.-fntation. 
Prioritize as follows: 
- MDntez--. Creek; 
- Indian Creek. 
Scnodule 
wt tn1 n I year 
.fter appro ... al 
of AMP. 
I..ediate upon 
approv.1 of AMP. 




Prepore a SJRA water Quality Within 2 yelrs 




Ensure c~l 1 anee 
w1 tn NEPA;a deter-
., ne if AMP ODJ ec-
tives are valid. 
Wltcn for cu.,lathe 
i_pacts; see 1 f AMP 
oDjective s are IItt; 
detel'1li ne f f objec-
tives are valid. 
Ensure studies are 
c~leted; deterwfne 
followup act10ns; de-
teNt ne t f RMP oOj ec-
tfves are val id. 
Ensure c~1 fanee 
wi tn NEPA;a deter-
.Ine If AMP ODj ec-
tives are vali d. 
Ensure c~1 fanee wi tn 
State water quality 
sundards and NEPA. 
ft)ni tor for progress 
tOWIrd lItetfng RMP and 
acth1ty plan objec -
tives, and for identi-
fication of an!as that 
need to nave acth1 t.Y 
plans prepared for 
water quality .. nage-
,.nt. EstaDI isn Dase-
Ifne and trends for 







Identify .cthe and aoan-
doned ftaurdous .. teria1s 
sites, if present, on a 
caH-Dy-<.tH Disf s. Coordi-
note with state Ind feelerll 
agencies naving jurisdiction. 
DeteN1 rae f f furtner assess-
.nt of potenti.' ftaz.r"dous 
_terhls sites is needed. 
Apply IIIP stlpulitlons .nd 
speci.1 conditfons to 
naDftat _nagetRnt projects. 
Modffy ""S as necessary to 
_t IIIP OOjecth ... ; Itople-
_nt -.; Ipply _ stipu-
lations and spechl 
condittons tJ'Irougn NEPA 
doc~nt.tfon. 
Prforitize as follows: 
- Wn1 te CallYon-Red CallYon 
/tiP; 
- Beef Suln /tIP; 
- HI tcft Pol nt /tIP. 
Prep,art _nagewnt plans for 
Cajon Pond spethl .. pnosis 
trea of Hovel'tlll!ep ~EC and 
upper Indfan Creel!: specfa I 
_nast s are. of Sh.-y Caf\Yon 
ACEt. Incorporate IlMP 00-





Wi thi n Z years 
.fte!" approval 
of AMP. 
Conduct lqult1c life assess- Ongoing. 
_nts, wetl.nd and ripa:r1an 
arta inventories, and hven-




Identify areas tnat 
r-equf re clean"" of 
"aurd")us wstes. 
ft)n t tor contracts for 
sf te as5ess.nt and 
cle.nup. 
Ensure cCllplfance 
wf ttl NEPA;· deter-
111M If IlMP oojec-
thn are ... alf d. 
Ensure ca.plfance 
wi th NEPA; I deter-
111M If IlMP oojec-
thn are v.lid. 
Ensure cOllpI1ane~ wi ttl 
.. nage.ent plans; 
watcn for c...,lIttve 
f_p,acts; deterwine f f 
special values tre 
properly protected; 
deterwtne if designa-
tion ,...fns valid. 
Identify areas f n poor 
condftion tNt would 
benefft fro. appl fca-
tton of detaf led ac-
tivity plans. 
TaE 17 (toel_l 
~ .... ,_nt.ltton ~Ie ""'ttOrl!!l! ~jecth .. 
4352 EndPgef'ed Appl1 10",1 requt .... nu; Dngotll\l. Ensure c~l flnce 
Spectos II'Pl, ... stipulattons end .i tit NEPA;- det..--
1Io .. _nt 
spectel condtttons lllrougo lOt .. H AIIP otIjec-
• EPA cIoc_nt.ltton. thIS Ire "11 t d • 
Condyet in ... ntorfes for TIE Dngotll\l. ldenttfy nlDt tit IfeU 
$pICf.s known to occu,. 1n tIWIt _ld oeneftt 
tile re,ton. fro. dev.' OptRnt of 
detailed .. n.,.ent 
pl."s. 
4J6O Ftre IIone_nt Prepore ftre .... _nt Vftmn 1 Yell" Ensure cc.pl flnee 
phn to _t ... oDjec- .fter approwl' wt III .EPA;e deter-
thos; ... pl1 ... sttpuh- of AI!P . lOt no H AIIP oojec-
ttons end spochl con- thes Ire Wilt d. 
dtttons 111_ II:PA 
doc ... nt.tfon. 
"-ltlllCo.n1ll II:PA requtres c.,.ltenco.n1ll EA. [IS. or cotegortcol ucluston sttpuhttons; 
_tcft111\l for c_letho -...cts; . tttgetton of projocted _pocts; dote .. tnt II\l w""tller ... 
sttpulettons end spectel condtttons Ire nocos .. '"1 to .et objecthes; 1001,Ztll\l t .... cts to 
.,..tors; and AlMSS' ng tM "'sou~e conditt on. 
Deo.pl fanel w1 til FlPJIIA .... qufre' prevention of unneceswry .nd uneille dagradiJtfon of puD1 tc 
lInds .nd resources. 
Clllpl_ntetto. Ind •• ttortll\l depetocIs on destgnlttons lIIet ... uld oe .. do tndependentl, of 
_ ... Ind CAllnot .. Inttctpoted et tilts tt __ 
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filIAl. EIIY1ROIIOTAI. IIIPACT STATDIEIIT 
FOIl Til': PROPOSED SAIl JUAII RESOUIICE IWIAGEIIE.T PLNI 
1lOIII DISTRICT 
UTAH 
YOlIJIE 1 OF Z YOlIJIES 
Addittons end Cooll\lOs to tile Dreft Doc_nt 
Appendhes 
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INTRODUCTION TO THE FINAL EIS 
Tnls Is tile final envlro_ntal ",pact stat_nt 
(EIS) for tile Son Juan Resource llanag_nt Phn 
(IIIIP). 
Tne f1nal ElS presents tne revisions and correc-
tions to tile drift ElS. Revisions nave ••• n 
_de 81 tMr 1 n response to c~nts fro. tne 
puDl1c or oUter agencies, to incorporate correc-
ttCWIS or cliMfteattons _de 0)' tne [IS tea. , or 
Decause of enanges tnttiated D1 aanaglJllnt or 
resulting f,... policy onanges. 
Yol_ Z of the final EIS contains public and 
agency c~nts on tne draft AMP/EIS, and 81J11 1 s 
response to those c~nts. 
IfYISII*S AlII COUECTlI*S 
Tnt Son JUin f fnll EIS Ills .. en prepared using 
an IDbreW'hted ' Oralt: tne cOIIPl ete text nas 
not Deen prlntld. This doc_nt contains only 
tne cnlnges and revisfons to the draft ElS; 
tnerefore, to fully understand the '1nal EIS, 
tne reader .. st "aYe I copy of tne drift . Where 
no r .. lsfons to the draft are Indlcatld, tnt 
82 1-1 
text of tne ffnal ts tne sa. as tn. draft EIS 
printed I n May of 1986. 
The drift EIS WIS prepared using estluted 
acreages. In !lOst cases, tnese esttllates were 
carried into tn. ffnal EIS. Acreage figures 
will •• refined In the final lIMP. 
101 TO FOlI.Oll THE lIEYlSIOIIS 1M THIS SECTION 
To assist the reader, revisions are given 1n 
order printed In tile draft IIIIP/EIS. Tnt draft 
doctllent page n..,er is provided at left. 
followed DY tne coluM nUlmer, table, or figure 
fn whtch the chinge is to be aade. Where an 
underlfned heading follows tne colu., numer, 
tne reader snould begin at that headfng on the 
p"ge In tne draft lIMP/ElS and locate tne para-
graph and 11ne specfffed. Where no underlfned 
neadfng appears, the reader Should begfn at tne 
top of tnt col_ Indicated and locate tile 
paragraph and 1 fne specfffed. When a colu., 
begfns wftn a parttal paragrapn continued frc. 
tne prevfous col." or page . tne parttal para-
graph counts as paragrapn 1. 
REVISIONS TO THE SUMMARY 
11I1RODUCTiON 
Tne entire revised s_ary !s prlntld lIere. 
The Son JUin Resource llanlg_nt Plan (lIMP) Is 
.eln9 prepared .. required oy tile Federal Land 
Policy and llanlg_nt Act of 1976 In accordance 
"I tn tile Burelu of Lind llana_nt (BUI) plan-
ning regulations (43 CFR 1600) and to .et I 
court order for c_letton of a grazing envtron-
.nta 1 I_pact stat_nt (E IS) for the Son Juan 
Resource Arel (SJRA). 
Tnt lIMP will guide unag_nt of III public 
lands Ind resources acllll n!stered .y SJRA, will ell 
Is part of tile Moa. DIstrict and covers tile 
soutnlrn two-tnt rds of San JUln County, Utan. 
SJRA adlfntsters certlfn aspects of SOM resour-
ces on federal hnds Icllllnlstered by U.S, Forest 
Service, Nattonal ParK Service, and Burelu of 
Indfln Affairs on tne Navajo Indhn reservation. 
Tile final ElS presents revisions Ind corrections 
to the drIft EIS, pu.lIc Ind agency c_nts on 
tne dr.ft, and BLM' s response to tnose c~nts. 
Tnt San Juan final EIS uses I n abbrevid.ed 
forw.t. This doc ... nt contains only tnt 
revis t ons to the drift EIS; tnerefore, to fully 
understand the finl l ElS, tne relder .. s'" nave a 
copy of tne draft. Wnere no revistons are 
Indlclted, tne tilt of tile flnll Is the s_ IS 
tn.t of tne draft printed In May 1986. 
Tne 8ljorlty of cnanges to tile draft Involve 
revistons to alternative 0, wntCh would .xtatze 
protection of cuI tura' resources Ind .tnt.fle 
surface disturbance. and to alternltive E, the 
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1-3 
preferred alternative. Correspondfng changes 
were .. de in the analyses of these alternatives . 
Revised alternltlve D would provide _nlg_nt 
_piIIsls to protect special values It risk 
tnro.gn designation of tnt following 11 lreas of 
crlticil envlro_ntal concern (ACEts). 
Values 
Arel ~ Acreage 
Alkali Ridge cultur.l 170,320 
Beef Basin scentc, culturll 7Z,BBO 
Cedlr Mesa scentc. cul tural 404,710 
Hove_OI> cultural Z,OOO 
Lockllart Basin ~centc 56 ,660 
Mokl-Red CallYon culturll n,ozo 
1*lk11 DaM cuI tural 90,850 
Nortn Ai>ajo cultural 65,450 
Seenl c HI pay 
Corridor scenfc 60,ZZO 
VIllay of tile Gods scentc 38,360 
lftllte CallYon scentc 175,B10 
The revised preferred alternative would provtde 
IIInlg_nt _pnas;, to protect spechl values at 
risk tllrough designation of tne following 10 
ACECs . 
Values 
Area Protected Acreage 
Al kill Ridge cultural 35,890 
Brfdger Jack Mtsa vegetation 5,Z90 
Butler Wasn scenic 13,870 
Cedar Mesa scentc, cultural 3Z3,760 
DIrk tollYon natufal 6Z,D40 
HQvenweep cultural 1,500 
Indian Creek scentc 13,100 
Lavender Mesa vegetation 640 
Seenl c HI gllway 
Corridor scentc 78,390 
Shay CallYon cuI tural 1,770 
!thor chlngeS .. ,.. _de to correct or revise the 
cIoscr1ptions of tile otner alt .. natlves, tne 
Iffectad .,.v1ro,..nt, Ind the lnalyses of othe~ 
al_thos, 
Five doc_nts are prepared to record tile lIMP 
process, Tnt preplannl", a .. lysls was c~leted 
In Sep_r 1984. The .na_nt situation 
analysis (MSA) .. s c"pletad In sept ....... 1985. 
The draft AMP/EIS was pUbllsned In Illy 1986. 
This proposed AMP and final EIS w .. prepared In 
SeptllDer 1987. The final AMP and record of 
decision for tile EIS Is scneduled for publica-
tion In Janua". 1988. 
The fho al_tlves analyzed In tnls fln.l EIS 
pre .... t different ways of an_r1", tnt ques-
tions raised by tile · plaMI", Issues. Tntse 
an_rs ... re used to fOl'WUlata specific .nage-
.nt Ictions und.~ .atn 11 terMthe. 
Existing .na~nt p~act1cls that were dett~­
_I ned adequata, 110", with aclolnlstratlve 
cfta_ based on tile .na_nt opportunities 
IcIontlfled In tnt MSA (.na_nt actions c_n 
to all altarnatlves) are considered to be part 
of ... ry alternathe. 
Five altarnathe plans are considered In detail 
In tnls EIS. Elen plan presents guldene. for 
all resource progr.s .naged by SJRA. Except 
for .It.rnath. A, eacn plan presents gener.l-
hed zones or 1Ivl1s of _nageent tI'I.t would De 
""plied to all public-land uses (table S-l, IS 
reyl sed). All acreages used In tile al tarnatiYes 
art tstl.tas and .. y be subject to adjustlltnt. 
AI_tho A (tile no action altarnathe for 
1M 1M' and tnt grazing EIS) 
- NPrwsants conttr'MHtton of cu~rent _n.ge-
• nt; and 
- provlclos a beseltne for co.par1ng tile othar 
alternatlvts and tnt effects of tllelr 
,-"l_ntatlon. 
AI_tho' (figure S-l) gifts pr1or!~ to 
- productton of 81neMll resourc.s; and 
1-4 
- production of forlge Ind use of public lands 
for grazing . 
Al_tl .. C (figure S-2) gives pr1orl~ to 
- use of tne pUDlic lands for recreatton Dy 
.'ntatn'ng the spectrtll of recreationll 
opportunities now present; 
- production of wildlife nabltat and protec-
tion of specialized wildlife habitats; and 
- preserving wate~shed values tnrougn protec-
tion of certain soils resources. 
Alta"..tI .. 
pr1or!~ to 
(reylsed figure S-3) glyes 
- preserving natural succession of plant 
c~n1ties by .'n1.tz1ng surface disturb-
ance, particularly in four specif1c areas ; 
- protect1ng cultural resources beyond tne 
requ1 .... nts of 1. in certain lreas ; and 
- 1ncreas1ng tnt extent of lreas lvailable for 
prl_1 tlve uses. 
Alta"..tI.. E (tne preferred a1ternatiYe for 
the AMP and the grazing EIS; reylsed figure S-4) 
gives prl or! ~ to 
- protecting the opportunity for prl.ltlve and 
s..tprhl1t1ve recreation uses in certain 
lreas; 
- protecting scenic values in certain areas; 
- protecting cultural resources beyond tne 
requi,..,nts of law in c,rtlin areas; 
- protecting certain wildlife hObl tat are .. ; 
- preserving watersned values tnrougn protec-
tion of certl1n soils resources; 
- cont1nuing 1 hestock grazing at current use 
levels in lreas where no conflict wi tn other 
resource values occurs ; Ind 
- otherwise .. king PUblic linds · ava1laDle for 
the production of .1neral resources. 
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Mft191t10n .. sures were developed IS part of 
each alternative, to alJeviate potential adYerse 
effects of resource develo.-ent. !)Ider al terna-
the A, it WIS ass.ad tnat exhting lelSe 
conditions _1 d De applied, and that stipula-
tions and speclll conditions ""uld be deyeloped 
and applied to projects on a c .. e-by ..... e 
Oash. Tilese standard operating procedures were 
used IS I basts of cOlllPlr1 son. 
Special stipulations or conditions, deyeloped 
for tne other alternathes, art part of tnose 
al tamathes .. ..sessed In this final EIS . 
Where no spect.1 conditions were developed, it 
was ass"..d tnat tnt standard operating proced-
ures would De applied. Standard operating 
procedures and spechl conditions Ire given in 
appendix A. 
SPECIAL DESISllATlIIIS 
Special .. nlg_nt designations were applied 
under dtfferent al ternatives to recognize spe-
c1al values on puol1c lands. lMder alternathe 
A. it was ass-.d tnat special .nagnant would 
continue for tfte Dark CanyDn and Grand Gulcft 
Pr'.'the Areas, wne'ther or not the actual 
prlontlye area designation re.lned. Special 
.nag_nt of clol'tural sites na.ed to tne Na-
tional Register of Historic Places would also 
continue under alternative A. Dtfferent c~1-
nations of special designations and special 
.nagetEnt were applied to spectf1c areas under 
111 other Iiternatives. 
EllYIR-.rfAL ClllSEQU[1ICES 
This final ElS analyzes tnt l.pacts to the nUllln 
envirolWtnt that wool d De expected to occur Dy 
tfte year 2000 If .. nag ... nt actions Identified 
under tne different alternatives IIftre hlpltlltnt-
ed. All Icreages and otner iapact nllmers Ire 
esti.tes, Dlsed on Dest ava1laDIe data and 
professional judgeent • 
All alternatives waul d lltet the requtrMents of 
toe Natlonll Enylro_ntal Policy Act (NEPA) and 
otner en'l1 rorwental-qual1~-related laws , regu-
lations, and pol tc1es. However, beCluse tne 
alternathes are qui te different. each presents 
I resul t tnat .001 d De en'lirolWtntally prefer-
1-5 
IDI e for different c~nents of tne hu_n 
en 'If ro,..nt. 
A brief coeparlson of l.pacts fro. the different 
altamatlves sftows tile followl",. 
Al_tl .. A (no Ictlon) would: 
- _ke the .,st lrea aYlilable for .1nerals 
develo...,nt and livestock use, 
- provide for greatest use of woodland 
products ; 
- not cnlnge the extst1ng econa.'lc conditions ; 
and 
- De the least expensive to I~l ... nt. 
Alta_tl ... would : 
- flvor extract10n of afneral resources and 
lIYestock grazing; 
- be tnt least restr1cthe to recreltional 
off-road venicle (ORV) use, 
- result In tne lowest water quall~; 
- offer tfte greatest OIIploYEnt and Inc_, If 
coal 1 s procWced ; 
- offe~ tne greatest econo.fc Denef1 t to 
1 heslock operators ; and 
- be the !mst expensive to t~lgent. 
Alta_tl .. C would : 
- favor recreation use. particularly pri., tive 
Dackcountry use; 
- restrict .-Inerlls Ind Ihestock IoIses; 
- provide for tne nignest Dig galle populations; 
- offer greatest econ0ll1c benefi t to recrea-
tion outfitters; and 
- be the second .-at expensive to iIlP1 .. nt. 
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- De tnt mst restrictive to .1nerl1s Ind 
"'westock use. 
- Da Ute mst restricthe to ORY use ; 
- result In the nllP'lst water quall~; 
- offer tnt mst protection for arcnaeolog1cll 
sites; 
- result In tIM! l_st r.tas of _plo_nt, 
1nc~. Ind tax revenues; 
AI_the E (p ... fer ... d .ltarnatlve) would: 
- present I ollince .ong different uses of 
publiC lands; 
- flvor recreltion use of tne Sin Juln Rher 
and oactcountry, particularly prh,lthe 
recrelUon USIS; 
- protact arch.eologlc.l stl.s In tIM! .. Jorlty 
of SJRA to a g .... tar extent tn.n ... qulred by 
law; 
- protect scent c resources; 
- slightly dec .... s. tnt .re ... allabl. for 
mnerlls uses; 
- provide for I slight increase in livestock 
forage; 
- provide for econ_1c benef1 t to tour oper-
I tors AbOut the s.. IS al ternl the C; 
- cost lION to 'IIIpl_nt thin alternathe D. 
but l .. s tiI.n .ltanlltht C. 
-'Ie miDI _ ~ 
The dr.ft ... /ElS was Issued ta .gencles, orgon-
lutlons, .nd Individuals for • s-.ontn f ..... l 
l~ 
rev1 ew and ca-ent perf ad. wni cn ende~ on Mon-
d~. Nove.,er 3, 1986. An open house was held 
at tne SJRA offlc. on July 16, 1986. 
A total of 112 c~nts were received on the 
content of the draft [IS wi tn1 n the rev1 ew 
period. These are printed In tnls fln.l E1S, 
along w1tn 8LM's response. 
Tne f1n.l [IS contains corrections and cnanges 
.. de' to tne draft 1 n response to these cOllHnts 
iind agency rev1ew. Revisions nave also Deen 
.. de as a result of cnlnges in agency pol1cy and 
procedures. 
F1I1ALIZlII& TII£ ... 
The proposed Rl4P 0111 oee_ the fl nal lIMP 
unless cnanges .re ,..qu1red .s • result of 
either publ1c protest or tIN! Governor's revfew. 
BLM piaMlng ... gulatlons provl de for tnt Gover-
nor to nave 60 days to ident1fy any known incon-
sistencfes Detween ttte proposed RMP and state or 
local plans, policies or progr.s (43 CFR 
1610.3-2(e) ). 
A 3O-day pUblic protast period 0111 foll .. tne 
puollcltlon of tnt proposed lIMP and flnll E1S. 
Any party ono nas partiCipated In tnls piannlng 
process. and wno .. y De adversely affected by 
tn. provisions of tnls propos.d Rl4P, .. y su .. 1t 
• orltten protest to tn. BLM Director. A pro-
test .. y ratse only tnose issues '!Ifn1cn were 
su'-Itt.d for tile ... cord durl ng tnt plannl ng 
process and .. st .et the requ1~nts g1ven at 
43 CFR 1610. 5-2. Protests snould be s.nt tao 
Oi rector, Bureau of Land Mlnag.-ent 
18tn and C Streets, N. W. 
waShington, D.C. 20240 
Tne fln.l lIMP 0111 be Issued after tnt end of 
tnt 3~y protest period and tn. 60-<lay Gov.r-
nor's review, or after af\)' protests rece1ved are 
resohed oy tnt Dlrectar. The record of decl-
s10n for the [IS will be issued concurrently 
oltn tIM! flnol lIMP. 
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FIGURE S - 3 
Generalized Land Use Management Plan, Alternative 0 
No Permanent Resource Use or Production 
(1.074.890 acres) 
No Grazing Use (1 1.760 acres) 
No Surface Occupancy (241.270 acres) 
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FIGURE S - 4 
Generalized Land Use Management Plan, Alternative E 
~ No Grazing Use (138,080 acres) 
__ No Surface Occupancy (373,230 acres) 
Elf Limited Surface Use (923,450 acres) 
~ Seasonal Restrictions (540,260 acre.) 
D Standard Surface Use (482,510 acres) 
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REVISIONS TO THE INTRODUCTION 
Hi TOIII. 1-2, 4211 Rights ... f...,. IIDve 
·D .. igoate tro.sportltion and utl1ity 
corridors- ,,. col .... 3 to col ... 2. 
1-6 T •• le 1-2, 4212 Ll.d.. In col_ 2, 
del.te ·.nd pubHc purpo ..... 
1-7 TIDI. 1-2, 4220 111 __ 1 """'H.ing .nd 
II .. it". I. col_ 2, .dd 'Identify 
CilsSffiCition. to .. terwlftlted.· 
90 1-13 
"90 Re.hio. 
1-10 CoI_ 2, p ... gr.p. 2 (!legin.ing ·Tho SJIIA 
is ,1 so ••• -). Hne 5, after .. fner.ls-
tnsert ...... ,.. use 1s lutftor1zed-; line 6, 
• fter -feder.l· tnsert -lHSilbl. Ind 
locatlble- • 
1-21 TI01t 1-5, under U ••• toct< Gr .. ing, .fter 
lISt •• try, in •• rt: ·IIPS lind. i. Hove.-
weep III, 100.00 [.cres odolt •• tored by 
SJRAJ.· lInder TOTAl, rephce 
·2,066,809.59· witll ·2,066,!I09.59·. 
REVISIONS TO CHAPTER 1 
!!I!. ...,1sio. 
1-4 Tablt I-I, col_ 5, 11.. I. Rephc. 
"60,000· wit. ·45,000·. 
1-1 T,ole 1-1, Itter -DIrt CI,.yon lSA·, col~ 
4, Ii .. 3. Repl ... ·IINdIH· witll ·11 ... •• 
1-6 COI_ 2, Gl •• Cll'e'o. IIlti .... 1 lltere.tio. 
Are.. Del.te tile two plr.gr.ph' of text 
OiidrepllCt wilo tile fo" .. ing: 
SJIIA .... cortli ••• i.htratho re.po •• i-
olliti .. for grazing .nd lI1 .. rall witni. GI.. CllII'o. IIlti ... 1 Rlcreatio. Are. 
(IIIIA). T .... respo •• ibllities .re a topic 
of concern to bOlo 8U! a.d IIlti .... 1 P .... 
Ser.ic. (11'5). 
The r'esourc.~onslllPth. uses Iutnonzed 
witni. tnt IIIIA .re ...... ttd Dy ... bH.g 
legh'lltio. (PuDHc lew 92-593) to De .ub-
ordinate to tne pres.nation of scenfc, 
scfentf'fc, Ind nistoMc resources, Ind to 
PUDHc u.. .nd .I\j_.t of tnt IIIIA. 
nte,..to.... BLM .. nlg_nt prlcttces, ob-
Jective., .nd pl .... ed .cti... for public 
I •• d. s_ng fr .. tnh RIIP .., .ot be 
oppHc.Dle or penois.iDle wiloi. toe NIIA 
bound.Mes. 
COordtnatio. of graztng re.pon.1Dl1 ttles 
Detwe .. 8U! .nd NPS o. hnds witni. toe 
NRA "$ .ddressed t n ttle IJIIIDrelll MBIorln-
dull of U .... rstandi.g for Grui.g [8U! o.d 
II'S, 1984), sigMd Dy tnt dtrectors of NPS 
•• d 8U!, .nd i. toe I.teragency Agre_.t 
for Grazing 1II_.t o. Glen CllII'o. Na-
tional Rlcre.tio. Are. [8U! •• d NPS, 
19016], signed oy tnt Dtrector, 1IDC1Qt lIDu.-
tain Rlgio., NPS, •• d tile State Director, 
Utan. BUf. M1n,r.1s .. n.~nt 'ails 
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I-IS 
u .... r spectfic 1_ .nd reguhtlo ••• nd is 
...,o.d tne discretto. of lUI fi.ld offtce 
pers .. ""I. Pro.l_.nd opportu.itie. for 
.. .,.,g_nt of tilts. resources .1 tnt" Glen 
CllII'o. IIIIA were identlfted i. tnt lISA • 
1Io •• g_.t of wlldHfe, _tatto., cul-
tural resources, Ind recreaUon on l&\ 
I •• d. is wt tIIi. tnt priury .utnority of 
NPS and is .ddressed i. tntir Natur.1 Re-
source Mlnag_nt Plan, Culb1ral Resource 
lIo .. gno.t Ph., """,.1 lIonogno.t Ph. 
(No ..... r, 1979), •• d otntr pll •• ing docu-
•• ts on fl1. wilo 11'5. 
1-6 CoI_ 2, Defore PI.nntng Criteria, insert 
tile fol1 .. i.g: 
PlAIIIIING ISSUES AltO PROGIIAII GlJIDAll:E 
Aevf .. of tne public c~nts received on 
tilt drift EIS indiCites • certli. -..t 
of confusion IS to whit. phMfng hsue 
is •• d .... it is used . There .ppe.rs to 
be • .i sconceptlo. tII.t desi gn.tlo. of • 
pli •• ing hsue pro.tdes for diy-to-dl,y 
Mnage_nt of • "dural resource, suen IS 
an Irchleologfc sfte, or influenc.s tIM 
DUdgetary process. Actu.lly, tllese types 
of considerations Ire provided for under 
toe BU! .... _.t progra. 51st. (.UCh IS 
progr. 4331. cut tura' AesourctS *n'91-
•• t). See table 1-2, pri.ted .t toe end 
of this section • 
Tnt 5_ purpose of a pllMt ng t ssue 1 s to 
provide. tool to de .. lop • r.nge of .1-
ternath.s for consideratton in tne p"n-
.tng EIS. The pll •• i.g hsues provide 
questfons regarding .. ".~"t of bls1e 
Mwr.1 "'SOIIrces .... ,.. tne field .nagar 
"" till dtsc .. tt... to t... dtfferent 
tnes of ... _nt optt..... Toe ""'" 
to till .. _tt .... Ire .sed to de .. lop tna 
re... of .I_tt ... constd.red tn tna 
pl_t .. ElS. 
__ • tna .n_. to tna pliMt .. 15-
wes .... not tM only source used to de-
.. lop tna ""~t prescrlpttons s_n 
• _ tile dtffe .. nt liter .. tt ... con.td-
ered tn tile ElS. lA9I1 andltes, re.ol.-
tt ... of Idltntstrett .. co........ ( •• Cft II 
.... dget or .tofft .. prool_), Ind conttn-
.. tton of po.t ... _ot procttc .. Ilso 
...,. a_ot dectston.. The........ 
tdenttft.d for .. eft ... ~t prG9ra to 
tile drift ElS ._ lII .. _ot c-n to 
All Al_tt ... to diopter Z. 
III tile use of cuiurli resources, .nage-
aot of I""""eolottc .ttu could cone.tv-
.Iy De I pllMt .. 15 ... If tile ... ,--
.. d tile optton to dectde ""teft .tte. 
._Id be ""wcted I.d _t ....... nould 
oe open to .rtifKt collectiOft. fbIIIltftr, 
1 • .,1 andlto. Ire .uen tnat tots que.tton 
1-16 
is fllIlcious-~ liw, 111 culturll re-
source sites eitner listed or eligible for 
Itsttn, on toe IIIttonol Aegtster 
( ..... tlilly 111 sttes tn SJRA) .. st oe 
protected, Ind all Irtlfoct collection Is 
111 ... 1. IIttnln toe frla ..... h'posed by 
llW, __ ver, tile .nlger does hive Se.!' 
options In decldt.. _ toe reso.rc. 
snould be .naged. This ... s no~ Dy -f\Y 
c~ntors . 
Toe drift ock_ledged tots 1 ... 1 of 
dhcretionlr'Y _nlg_nt DY est.lDlfshing 
culturll resource use lones over Ute en-
tire resource lrel, Ind niSP'l1gtrt:ing cer-
tlin IrelS or sitas for designlUon IS In 
ACEC or no.lnltlon to toe Nltlonll Ae,ts-
ter. Toe drift E IS II so provl ded for d.-
veloc-nt of cui tural resource _nlg_nt 
phns .t toe Icttvlt,y .... hn 1 .. 01. All of 
tiles. typos of ICttons Ire Sjltlled out In 
tile .no,.-nt prescrt ptlon. for toe Cul-
turll Allsources Jllanlg.-nt progr .. , 4111 
(drift po.,' Z-6. Z-20. Ind Z-56) . In tne 
future, _nlg...,t .. tellnce under progr. 
4331 would De used is I DISts for funding 
Ind .toffl ... 
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TABlE 1-2 
01 ffere .... Be_n Nln.,_nt Progr_ Ind PlInnl ng Iss ... 
_T PROGUI PLAIIIIII6 ISSUE 
lIIR1_nt pro .... Ire .sed to _ntze 
Uls _nag_nt of natural resources. 
Nlnl_nt of reso.rc. progr_ ts tile goo I 
(ond .... It) of tile RIIP • 
The III' ,I .. s In_. (dtrectton) on ftc. 
a .. ,.ont "" .. _ will Do run. 
The II_ttv •• 0.,_At progra .cttons 
s_ In tile EIS ~ fro. .ttller tile ._rs 
to tna pl ... I .. ts .... or f_ ... ,_nt 
c_o to .11 .Ito_tt .. s • 
T .. RIIP provides dtrectlon for 111 a .. ge-
_nt progr.s. 
IIoRl_nt pro,,". ,.tdl ... IddreSS.' Idltnt-
.trett .. proOlas (oudgets Ind per ..... lI. 
I ••• ncIII'tas, and eftviro_nul concerns. 
lIInl_nt progra. provide direction for diy-
to---cl~ _nag_nt of nlturll NSOUrcH on 
publtc londs • 
..... _.t progr .. g.ldlnc. h used In tn. 
lUI budgetl .. /fundl .. process. 
lII .. _nt pro .... g.ldlnce ts .sed to 
d ... lop stte-speclflc Icttvlt,y pllns. 
IIono_nt progrl .. Ire .sed contlnYl11y 
over tt_. 
PlInnl .. h .... Ire .sed to deYelop Ilternl-
thes for till .nager to consider in the 
phnnl .. EIS • 
PlIoot .. h .... Ire I tool (_Ins) to relcft tIM! 
gool • 
Pllnnt .. h .... ult ",utlon. to to. IIIP on ftc. 
DlSfc resources ShOuld De •• ged. 
The dlff.rent In ....... to tile pllnnt .. hs .. s 
Ire used to •• ubl hft to. rl", of liternotlv .. 
.. ..tned tn tile pllnntng EIS. 
PlIMtng h •••• Ire " sed In tIM! IIIP to help 
dectde WIIIt .nlg_nt dl rectlon Is gl .. n. 
By dlft.ltton. pl .. nl .. hs •• s IddreSS dtscre-
tionary en"iro_nul concerns, not I.inistrl-
ttv. or leg.1 probl_. 
Plonnt .. 15 .... do not utobltsh on-tlle-ground 
resource .nag_nt. 
Planning hsues Ire not used fn the BLM 
b.dgetlng/fllndt .. proc.ss. 
PliMing hsues do not serve to provfde site-
specific ICttvlt,y plans. 
Planning issues serve no function If'tar I plln-
nlng EIS h c.-pl.ted. 
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REVISIONS TO CHAPTER 2 
!!i!. Ra.1 5 I on 
2-1 Col_ 1. Introduction. parlgrlpn 4 (oe-
glMlng ·Mter reviewing • •• ·). re¥ls. til. 
ffrst sentence to reid -After reviewing 
public c_nt Ind the c_nts of otn.r 
agenctes, .nagers nlve changed the pre-
ferred alter .. tI" f .... tIIIt sn",n In the 
drift IIMP/ElS.· 
2-2 CoI .. n 2. parlgrlpn 2 (beginning ·In 
addftfon •••• ·). 11nl 3. Replace sentence 
begllVllng ·SJRA _1 d lcalnlster •• • • wltll 
·_ver. geotlle ... 1 lNSlng Is prohlolled 
wfUlfn tn. MRA.· 
2-2 Col ... 2. 4121 CoIl Manlg_nt. Plragr.ph 
2 ( ... glnnlng ·Le .... are •••• ). delete last 
sentence (beginning ·lIefore allY COIl could 
De reeved •••• ·). 
2-3 Col... 1. 4131 II1neral Materhls Manlge-
ant. Plrlgr.pn 3 (Degfnnfng -Free 
use:-.•• ). I1nt 2, replace -in designated 
areas- with ·on all PUblic lands unJess 
otherwise pro.lded for tllrougn notice In 
tile Federtl Register.· Line 3, replace 
sentence oegfnnfng -Tne entfre •• • • w1tn 
-lID areas nlve Deen desfgnated IS closed 
to petrlfl.d wood collecting wltllln SJRA.· 
2-3 Col ... 2. parlgrlpn 2 (begInning ·The lIMP 
lIlY • ••• ). line 3. Raplace • .. Ioptfon of 
tile lIMP· wltll ·segregatlon.· lin. 4. 
Replact sentence beginning ·Tho lIMP c.n-
not •• •• w1 ttl -The .. c.nnot 1_pos. eondt-
tions on work done under I notfce, but 
will be usod to deYllop spechl conditions 
to Ipply to operltlons Ippro.td under I 
plan of operations, "'gflrdless of whether 
tne ch1. "5 loc.ted Defore or after tne 
ldoptfon of tne lIMP.· 
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Page Revf sf on 
2-3 Col..., 2. paragr.ph 6 (beginning ·Feder.l-
ly owned • •• ·'. Replace paragr.pn wfth 
-Federally owned locatable "nera1s under-
lying federal l.nds .cIolnlstered by NPS 
wfthfn SJRA Doundarfes are not a'laflaole 
for cllf. locatfon. Decause all NPS-
a dirt nfstered I and nas been wf thdrawn fro. 
.ineral entry. Locatable _inera1s under 
the Glen callYon NRA 1111 be ••• 11.01. for 
lease fn the future. but no regulatfons 
have yet been fo,..,lat.d to allow for tills 
(see Ch.pter 5).· 
2·4 Col ... 1. 4211 Rignts-of ..... y . P.r.grapn I 
(oeglnnlng ·lInds ••• I1.bl •••• ·). line 6. 
After -desfgnated- fnsert -transportation 
and utflfty-. 
2-4 Col_ I. 4211 Rlgnts-o~ -II.y. P.ragr.pn 2 
(beginning ·\)Id.r .lternatlve A. ••• ). line 
2. Delete -wftnout deSignating corrf-
dors;-. last Ifne. after ·desfgnated as· 
insert ·transportatfon and utl1t t;y-. 
2-4 Col UIII 2. p.ragr.pn 1 (begl nnl ng ·SI nce 
tne d_nd • •• ·). lfne 1. Replace ffrst 
sentence wfth ·Sfnce the dMand for .. jOl'" 
tranSllfssion and utility s1st.S fs .1nf-
.1. separate rfgnt-of~1.1 corrfdors wfll 
not De desfgnated under al11 alternathe. -
Line 3. start a new paragraph after ·a1-
ternathe.· and fnsert -Those· Defore 
-exfsting- • 
2-4 Col .... 2. 4212 llnds. P.r.gr.pn 2 (oegln-
nlng ·Tne lIMP will • • • ·l. last two IIn.s 
(contfnuing to next page). Rep1 ace ·tne 
sale .tts one of tne tnree criteria in 
SIcUon 203 of tile F.der.l - lind Pol Icy .nd 
Manlg ... nt Act (FlPIIA)· .'tn · tlley .re In 
tne nattonal fnterest- . 
2-6 Col... I. p .. agrlpn (b.glnnlng 
- .... trend·). line 4. After ·sUosequent 
11vtstod< adjuswents.· Insert .My chang. 
(Incre .. e or decre .. e) In .. allable fonge 
l11ocltlon will b ... de on .n Ind1Yldull 
allowent basis. Equ.l l11ocltfon will be 
.. de to IIYlstock Ind .1Idl1fe In .110t-
.nts wltil cruclll wildlife ha.ltat. so 
long IS It Is conshtent wltll .. nlg_nt 
abJectlves for livestock .nd wildlife 
nUlbers •• 
In tn. s .. parl.gr.pn, replac. -The first 
opportunl ty to .. ke chlnges blsed on 
_Iton ng rosul ts will b. 5 y .. rs after 
tnt lIMP 1$ .dopted· wi til ·Grulng use 
dechlons will bt Issued wltllln 5 y .. rs 
Ittor puollcltlon of the Rangel.nd Progrl. 
S_ry foll",lng Idoptlon of tile AMP.· 
Thon Idd I new parlgrlpn: ·Future COInges 
fn .xflting selsons of use or kind of 
llYlstoes ay be adt. pro.,ded (1) tnlt 
toe pl1Yslologlcll needs of pllnts Ire .t 
for sustelned yl.l d fongo production and 
(2) tnat resource confHcts do not re-
sult. Tne decision .... tlltr to allow • 
cnl."9I f n S.lSon of use or k fnd of I tve-
stock _Id be .. de .fter ISse .. lng til. 
proposal in an en'liro..-ntll assesS8Int.· 
2-6 Col .. n 1. paragrlpn 3 ( ... glnnl ng ·Tne lIMP 
will .... ·), 11ne 9. Before lISt sentence 
(beginning ·r.:ologicil site Info .... -
t1on ••• · ), insert -Grazing system such as 
deferred rotetlon and rest rotetlon coul d 
De used.· 
2-6 Col ... I. pangnpn 4 ( ... glnnlng ·Range 
h'pro ... nts will ••• ·). lin. 5. Repl .. e 
last sentence (oeg1M1ng ·The e .. tent ••• ·) 
wi tn ·lInd troltants .re toe only type of 
ruge I.pro_nts .n.lyzed In tn. IIMPIEIS 
because feasfble locations are known and 
Decaus. 51 gni ficant i.pacts cool d resul t 
,.... tllelr 11III1_ntatfon. Tnt .. ten~. 
location, and scnedult ng of spec Hi c range 
projects will De dete,..ln.d on an Indi-
vidual allotMnt tJclsfs . and ,,0 I depend on 
op.rator contrfoutions and BLM funding 
cipablllty . · 
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2-6 Col ... 1. Following p.r.gnpn 4 (ending 
• •••• nd BLII funding c.pabillty.·). . dd 
·Malnte .. nc. of existing lind trellllents 
would De ghen preference ov.r construc-
tion of new land treaments. Maintenance 
of existing land treatants Ind construc-
tion of new hnd tre.lllents would be 
allowed only to .. et or "intain Icthe 
preference •• 
2-6 Col ... 2. par.gr.ph I ( •• glnnlng ·Grazlng 
sySu.s .. ... ·), line 2. Revise second 
sentence (beginnf"g -Seasons of use ••• -) 
to read ·Seasons of use and kfnds of 
llYestoCk .. y be ... nged to resolY. sur-
fie ..... ge.nt conflicts Identified In 
tile lIMP or to chlnge vegetetlon condition 
to .et _nlge_nt oojecthes.· 
2-6 Col ... 2. pangnph 2 (beginning ·The SJRA 
a.infsters •••• ), hst line, after ·under 
BLM polfcy and regulatfons· insert: ·and 
tile t.".s of BLII-NPS Igre_nts (see 
cnlpter 5). SJRA Ilso adolfnlsttrs grlZlng 
prlvll.ges on 100 .cres wltllin Hove_eep 
~ .. 
2-6 Col..., 2. 4331 Cultural Resources Man.ge-
..nt . P.ragrapn 2 (b.glnnlng ·Tne BU! 
;rrr conduct .. ... ·). after list sentence 
(endfng • ••• prepared if needed.-), insert 
·BU! will consul t .1 til til. Utan State 
Historic Preservation Offfce and tne 
AdvisOry Council Q1 Historic Preservation 
for a fo,.l or info,. 1 consultation 
under Section 106 of tile IIltlo .. 1 Historic 
Preservation Act before approving or 
I.pl_ntlng 101 action tIIlt .. y .ffect • 
site listed, or elfgfD1e for l isttng, on 
tne National Reghter of Hfstoric Places . · 
2-6 COIUW1 2, 4331 Cultural Resources Kanage-
.. nt. P.ragr.pn 3 (beginning ·The BU! 
wrrr .. nage • • • -). rep lace first sentence 
with: · BLM wfll .anage cultural resources 
according to tnree Objecthes : fnfo". -
tfona1 potentfal, PlIol ic values, and 
conservation .. . 
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2-7 Coli.. I. 4333 !le<:reltfon Resou""es IIon-
ag_nt. Before plrlgraph 3 (oegfnnfng 
·TIIe SJRA wfll •• •• ). fnsert tile followfng: 
Parttons of the SIn Juan Rher, the Colo-
rldo Rtver, and tne White Canyon drafnage 
• re listed IS potanUal wild and scentc 
.tlldy H!JIOnt. under tnt IIfld Ind SCenfc 
Rivers let, IS •• ndld. BlJ4 nls IXUlfned 
tnt.. .tlldy H!JIOnt. tG dete ... fne tntfr 
eligf.flf~ for fnclu.fon fn tile sfld Ind 
scenfc rher '1St. Ind tG dete ... fne tntfr 
potantfll classfffcatfon IS wfld •• cenfc. 
recreational, or I caefNitfon thereof 
( ... appendix DO to tnt ffnal ElS). 
Elfgfol. H!JIOnts wfll De .tlldfed tG 
detenofne tilefr 'UftaDfli~ for de.fgna-
tton IS • wild and sc,nfc rher. All 
tnree ._nts In SJRA wfll requfre I 
jofnt .tlldy wf tn lnotn.r fed.ral (NPS. 
USFS. or 8IA). The jofnt .tII~ Is tenta-
tfvely ,clMlduled to tu. phc. wftnfn 5 
years of tor c .... l.tfon of tile RMP. The 
.tlldy wfll b. doc_nted tnrough a legls-
lathe ElS preplred by tnt I .. d agency for 
eaetl rher s~nt. TM 1 Hd agency for 
tne rh,r seglllnts t n SJRA 111$ not been 
detonofned. 8U! wfll plrtlcfplte fn jofnt 
.uftooflfty for wfld and scenfc de.fgna-
tfon wftn tnt followfng prforftfe" (1) 
tnt San Ju.n Rher. (2) tn. Colorado 
Rher . and (3) tnt ~nf to Clnyon dr. f .. ge. 
Intert. ..nag_nt of the rher se!ll!nts 
wf 11 . erve tG protect tnt fdentfffed 
VI I ues until Congress lets (se. appendix 
DO). Sf to-'plcfffc N[PA doc_nts pre-
pared for any proposals for use of tne 
.tu~ ..... nts wf 11 take tnt.e value. fnto 
.. count .nd provfdt .ftf gotfon for any 
potontftlly .dver .. fllplcts . 
2-7 Col ... 2. 4341 . 50fl *ter and Afr .. ntge-
ant. Aftor plragraph I (tndfng 'produc-
thf~ IS n_d ... ·). add ·A d.te ... f .. -
tion of the existence of pr ... and unfque 
f ...... nd. wi 11 De _de by 8U! prf or to tile 
approv. l of I~ Ictfons . · 
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2-8 Colu., I, paragrapn 1 (beg1nn1ng ·on the 
USGS STOREr ... ·). line 7. Replace ·crf-
teria· w1th "'ater quality standards, 
including desfgnated Denefictal uses and 
anti degradatf on requfr.ents . -
2-8 CoIUll1 I, 4342 Hazardous Waste Mlnage-
llent. Replace the ffrst sentence (begtn-
nfng ·TIIe 8U! wfll ... ·) wfth tne following: 
BLM w111 .. nage acttons on PUblic lands 
for (I) protectfon of the heal tn and 
safe~ of tne publfc. federal-land users, 
and 8U! .ployee.; (2) c .. plflnee wfth 
appl tcaDle federal and state laws , rules, 
orders, etc., ..-fthin tne context of BlM's 
statutory .hsfon as a federal natural 
resource .. nager; and (3) cleanup of past 
probl.s, control of current probl.s. and 
to avoid or .tni.tze future problee of 
nazardous .. terial s on publtc lands in a 
cost-effective .. nner. At tni s ti. 
(1987). 8U! polfcy reglrdf ng haurdou. 
.. terfals .. nage.nt is .tfll oofng 
fOfWLIlated. 
8U! wfll fdentffy acthe and abandoned 
hazardous .. terials sites. 1f present. on 
a case-by~ase Dash. BLM w111 dete ... ine 
ff furtner asses5llent of potential 
naurdous .urhls is needed. 
2-8 Col ... 2. 4352 [ndlngered Specfes IIonage-
llent . Paragraph 1. replace ffrst sentence 
l'iie91nning -No .. nag8Hnt action . • • -) wfth 
-No .. nage.nt action will De pe ... ftted on 
puolic hnd. tnat would jeopardfze the 
continued exhtence of plant or an1_1 
.pecfe. tIIat are listed. are offfcially 
proposed for listing. or are candtdates 
for l1sti ng as tnreatened or endangered. 
8U! wfll cooperate wftn U~S fn wrltfng 
recovery plans tor tnreltened or endan-
gered .pecfe. 1000ted wfthfn SJRA. Also.· 
In tne Sde plragrapn, 1 fne 9, af ter 
·protected species . - fnsert -Sensitive 
spectes listed by tne State would be 
.. "aged 1n sfll11ar fasnfon, except tnat no 




COl., 2, paragrapn 3 (I)egtnnin.g -E - -
Continue .. . -), after -.. nageent insert 
_, except li8it grazing tn ;ertain areas 
to protect wildlffe re.ou""e. ) 
CoI .. n 2. Wflderness Study Are~ IIonlge-
.nt. PI"graph 4 (oegfnnfng D. --Pro-
teC't ... -), line 3. After -protect insert 
.scenic and·. Repl ace -(alSO a supple-
.ntal value)· "ftn -(.lso suppl_ntal 
values)-. Paragraph 5 (oegtnning -E --
Protect IDSt ••• -), revi se 1 ine 5 to read 
-values; protect scenfc and cuI tural 
re.ou""e. (.uppl_ntal value.) fn ISAs 
and s .. WSAs to a grMter extent tnan law 
requires ; protect SOR other suppl_ntal 
values. -
Col LIIn 2, vegetation Mlnlg_nt . Pa~a­
graph 5 (Degfnnfng .[ -- Protect ... ). 
11ne 2. After -SJRA to- fnsert -pro~t 
rare or relfct plant c~nities. and to . 
2-15 CoI .. n I ~flderness Stlldy Area IIonlge-
_nt. L'ine 4, after -natural values· 
insert -, visual resources. or cultural 
resources -. 
2-15 CoI .. n 2. Alternothe [. Goal. Reploce 
tnt goll .to_nt (oogfnnfng ·Tnt goal of 
alternattve E • •• -) with the followfng: 
2-16 
The goal of dlternative E 1 s to a.anage 
pUDl1c lands for -.!ltiple use of pUDl1c 
resources, witnin tne fraIteWork of applf-
cable laws, regulations, and agency poli-
cies. as long as certain prilllittve recrea-
tion opportunities . certain c!Jaural 
resource values, certain scenic values, 
and certain wfldl1fe nabitats and water-
Sheds Ire protected, grazfng use is uin-
tafned at existing levels , and . tneral s 
uses are otnerwise allowed to increase. 
Col LIIn I, Uvestock Manag_nt. Lfne 4, 
del ete ·riparian lreas along upper Indian 
Creek and Cajon Pond, and- . Line 6, after 
••• • tops)· insert -, env1rolWtntal values 
(Dark Cal'\Yon , Bridger Jack Mesa. and 
Lavender Mesa ACECs) , and recrea tional 
Page ~ 
uses (Grand GulcR, Pearson Canyon SRMA, 
and developed recreation sites),-.) 
2-16 Col... I. ~f1derne .. Study Area IIonage-
llent. Line 4, after -recreation oppor-
tUnities- replace ·or- witn ., -. After 
-natural resource values- insert -. visual 
resources, or cultural resources- • 
2-16 Col~ I, Vegetation Mlnage.nt. _ Une 12, 
after - ••• recreltion settings, insert 
-certain culturll resource sites, - . re-
pllce -riparian areas,- with -Bridger JICk 
and Lavender MeSIS,·. Last 11ne, replace 
-in certain ripartln an:as· wttn -fre. 
certain uses-. 
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2-16 Col_ I. ~f1dlffe lIloftot IIonlge.nt. 
Line 2 repl ace -habi tat along upper 
Indi an Creek and Cajon Pond- wi tn ·froll 
certain uses -. 
2 ... 16 Colu., 1. Recreation Manage.nt. Lin: 5. 
after ·1n the Squaw- tnsert -and Cross 
2-19 Colu.1 I, Before paragrapn 2 (Deginning -A 
su.ary ••• -), insert -Although considered 
under dtfferent alternatives in tne draft 
and finll EIS. spechl .. nage.ent designa-
tions of research natural area (RNA) and 
outstanding natural area (ONA) have been 
replaced by tne area of critfcal environ-
"ntol concern (AC[C) desfgnatfon fn the 
preferred alternltive and proposed plan. 
This cnange was .. de by BLM ' s Utan State 
Director after review of puDlfc co..ents. 
NI'\Y ca-ents addressed spechl designa-
tions, and tnere appeared to be sa.e 
confusion as to thetr Ippl1cabf1ity. The 
Stote DfrectGr decided tnat ft would oe 
si8pler and .ore reflective of BLM's legal 
_ndates to consolfdate special _nageent 
desi gnattons (where based upon natural 
values) under tne all-inclusive designa-
tfon of AC[C . · 
2-20 Tlble 2-2 . Tnt revised tlole is prfnted 
at the end of thts section • 
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Z-Z7 Figure Z-S. The revhed figure Is printed 
at the end of thh section. 
Z-Zg FI gure Z-6. Tna revised fl gure Is prl nted 
at the end of thh section. 
Z-39 Figure Z-l1 . Special Recreation Mlnage-
.nt Areas (SRllAsI. The DIrk ColIYon. seef 
Basin. and Indian Crook SRMAs (IteIIS 3. 4. 
and SI hav_ 0_" c...,lned Into tne Cal\)'on 
Basins SRIIA (ZI4.490 acrosl. Tn_ figure 
nas not Hen repr1 "ted. 
Z~7 Figure Z-IS. Too revised figure 15 pri nt-
ed at the end of tnls section. 
Z~9 TIOIe Z-3. Th_ revised table 15 printed 
at the end of tnls section. 
Z-SO CoI .. n I. SUpport Roqul .... nts. Paragraph 
I (ooglnnlng 'This doc ... nt ••• ·,. line 6. 
replace -alternative D- with -alternative 
C· • 
Z-SO Col_ Z. Tables. Plragrlph 4 (oeglnnlng 
-DRY desf gnatfons •••• ), 1 tne 2, after 
-table 2-8- insert -Fire .nageent, by 
alternative. 15 gl .. n In taole Z-8A. · 
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Pige Revis Ion 
Z-SI TOOle Z-4. TOO revised taole Is printed 
at the end of tnis section. 
Z-S4 Tlol_ Z-S. Tnt revised taole Is printed 
at the end of tnis sectton . 
Z-60 Ta.le Z- 6. Tnt revised taole Is printed 
at the end of this sectton. 
Z-6Z Taole Z-7. Tnt revised taole Is printed 
at the end of tnis sectton. 
Z-74 Taole Z-S. The revised taOIe Is printed 
at tile end of this sectt on. 
Z-76 Taole Z-9. Tne revised table Is prl nted 
at tne end of tnis sec:tfon. 
Z-9Z TaOle Z-IO. The revised taOle Is printed 
ot the end of this section. 
TMl.E Z-l 
Alte_'ho lIo ...... ' of CUlterol _"'0' 
Acros by Alternathe 
CUl ruRAL SITE A B C 
IIltlanal Reghter Prop.rtles 
Alklll Ridge IIHl Z.340 Z.340 aZ.340 
HoI.-In-the-IIDck Trill 6.110 6.110 6.110 
b b Send Island Petroglyph b 
b Big IItstwlter Ruin b b 
Z.030 Z.030 Z.030 Butltr IiIsh An:h. 01 st. 
Grand Gul cn Arch. Dht. 4.Z40 4.Z40 4.Z40 
SUbtotal 14.nO 14.7Zo 14.7Z0 
Potential IIltlonal Re2hter Ellglbl. PropertIes 
Rlv.r House RuIn< 0 
Tilro. Kiva ,.. .. Ioc 0 0 
Butler lIun Rulnc 0 0 0 
1101. CallYon Ruin< 0 0 0 
Kocnl na Pant I 0 
IIona",nCave D 
Thre. Story Rul n 0 • 
Rul. Spring 0 10 
DIvis ColIYon Arcllloo-
0 b astro.- Site 0 
IIoOn House Rul. 0 0 0 
Sney Canyon Petroglypn 0 0 
SUbtotal 0" 0" 10 
pottntlal 1Il\10.al Reghter Ellglole An:lIleologlc DistrIcts 
Cedlr MIsl 0 a34g.640 
Fable Valley 0 as.030 
Tin CUp ..... 0 Z.610 
134.130 &eof Basi. 
Indhn Crotk ColIYo. 0 0 a740 
Monte%~ Creek 0 0 9.970 
SUototal - ---0 
----0 402.120 











































aArea .... re a cultural resource .nag_.t plan (CRMPI would De developed Ind hlll_nted. 
bless tMn 1 Icre . 
eNot proposed tor n~nat1on under 1'lY alternative. but recognized IS eligible for 
n~nation ; less tnan 1 acre eacn. 




_". of Estl_1ed ..... _t Costs, ~7 Alta .... th. 
Alta .... th. Rae .... tl •• ..... _ot ArMs 
11,000 by AUern.tlve 
SUBH:TlVI TV IPROGRNI A B C 
Acres by AI ternative 
RECREATION _T AREA S C 2300 Access 2.9 2.9 2.9 2. 9 2.9 
Exfstl!!i SI!!!:I.I Recreation Manag_nt A ..... 4111 011 a Gas 233.5 246.0 246.0 117.0 234.2 
4121 Co.I 0.0 9.6 0.0 0.0 0. 0 
San Juan River 15,100 15,100 15,100 15,100 15,100 4122 Tar Sand 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 
wnd Q/lch Plataau 385,000 385,000 385,000 385,000 385,000 4131 Mineral Mat'ls. 10.6 10.6 10.6 10.6 10.6 
Dart< Canyon 62,040 62,040 62,040 62,040 0 4132 IIInlng ~ 13.1 13.1 29.6 26.9 28.9 
TOTAl 462,140 462,140 462,140 462,140 400,100 
4211 Rt gnts-of-W.y 35.5 39.1 46.2 56.8 42.7 
4212 ~nds 61.1 45.9 45.9 45.9 61.1 
Additional Sl!!!:tal Recreation Mlnaj_nt Areas 4220 WI tndr .... 1s 3.6 7.5 7.5 15.3 9. 4 
Canyon Blslnsa 0 0 214,490 4311 Fo ... st "got. 18.4 18.4 12.4 22.4 18. 4 
IIMf Blsln 0 66,450 66,450 0 4322 Grlltng 167.1 332.9 223.2 290.6 190.3 
Indian C ..... 0 BO,OOO 80,000 0 4331 Cultur.l 186.0 156.7 228.4 212.9 228.4 
Montaz ... C .... k 0 5,300 5,300 0 4333 Recreation 47.5 47. 1 115.0 101.2 112. 1 
P •• "on Canyon 0 0 0 1,920 4341 Soil. water, Afr 38.9 38.9 38.9 35.4 38.9 
TOTAl ---0 ---0 151,750 151,750 216,410 4342 Huardaus Wlste 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0. 6 
4351 HI.ttat "got. 76.6 76.6 166.8 148.8 166.8 
Extensive Recre.tlon "'na~_nt Are. 4352 TIE Species 15.1 15.1 15. 1 15.1 15.1 
4360 FI ... "got. 9.7 9.7 9.7 9.7 9.7 
_Inder of SJRA 1,317 ,050 1,317,050 1,165,300 1,165,300 1,162,680 
4410 Planning 53. 0 55.3 56.8 53.5 58.8 
OEVELOPED RECREATION SITES 4420 Dlh "got. 0. 2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 
Exfstfn! and Additional Dey.loped R.c .... tlon SI tas 4610 Presuppress10n 41.8 41.8 41.8 41.8 41.B 
4620 FI refl gntt ng 28.6 24.3 24.3 ~4.3 24.3 
Sand IsI.nd c.pground 20 20 40 20 40 4630 Ft ... R.n.b. 0.3 0.3 0. 3 0.3 0.3 
Mexican Hat L.unch St ta 10 10 20 10 20 
K.lne Q/lcn Ranger Station 40 40 40 40 40 4711 Bul ldt ng Mat nt. 48.4 49.7 51.8 48. 4 54.4 
Mul. Canyon Ruin 10 10 10 10 10 4712 Recre.tton Malnt. 43.9 43.9 118.0 43.9 118.0 
Butler WiSh Ruin 60 60 60 60 60 4713 Tr.nsportatt.n 50. 7 50.7 50. 7 50.7 50. 7 
Tnre. Kiva Pueblo 10 10 10 10 10 4714 Engtneertng 6.0 6.2 6.0 5.9 6.5 
~ Wlsil c..pslta 0 10 0 10 
Arc. Canyon Cppslta 0 10 0 10 4820 Equ.1 r..plo1"lnt 1.8 1. 8 2.0 1.8 2. 0 
Indian C .... k c.pstta 0 0 20 20 4830 Support Stryt cos 57.1 60.3 60.8 53.9 65.0 
Indta. Cre.k Falls ~stte 0 0 10 10 8100 Range I.prove. 64. 7 539.4 273. 0 218. 6 131.1 
P"""n tanyon HI kl ng Tran 
and Cupstte 0 0 20 0 20 9350 Quart.rs Malnt. 5. 7 5.7 5.7 4.9 5. 7 
TOTAl ~ ~ --zso ~ ---m 
TOTAL 1,322.7 1,950. 6 1,890.5 1,660.6 1,729.2 
alncludes Dart< Canyon SRMA .cros. 
SOurce: BLM records. 
Sourc.: BUf ,..cords. 
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Cod I Hanagellent 
TABlE 2-5 
Alternatfve Manage.ent Oojectfves. by Progra. 
Alternative A 
(No Action) 
To apply current cate-
gory restrictions to 
on clnd gas leases on 
puollc lands; to allow 
geop~slcal activity 
to occur within tne 
Ilmi ts of present 
llanagement guidance; 
and to cldllnister 
operational aspects 
of federal oil and 
gas leases where BLM 
does not ~nage the 
surface. 
To lease tne Wana 
Springs Ca~on pro-
spectively valuaole 
area. suoject only to 
restrictions to pro-
tect tne existing 
prl,.it1ve area . 
To not provide for 
leasing coal resources. 
Alternative B 
To nldxlmlze tne area 
of puolic lands avall-
aole for oil and gas 
ledsing dnd geophysical 
activi ty; to limit re-
strictions to those 
required oy IdW. 
executive order. Dr 
regulation; and to 
aanlnister operational 
aspects of federal 011 
and gas ledses Where 
BlM does not manage 
tne surface. 
To lease the Warm 
Springs Canyon p~­
spectlvely valuable 
area. subject only to 
restrictions required 
oy law. executive 
order. or regulation. 
To provide for coal 
leasing if interest is 
expressed. 
102 
AI ternat I ve C 
To lease public lands 
for oi I and gas, and 
to allow geophysical 
activity to occur, only 
so long as ROS classes, 
wildlife ndbltats, and 
watersned values are 
protected; and to ad-
minister operational 
aspects of federal 011 
and gas leases where 
BLM does not ,nanage the 
surface. 
To lease the Warm 
Springs Canyon pro-
spectively valuable 
area only so long as 
ROS classes, wildlife 
nabitats, and watersned 
values are protected. 
To not provide for 
leasing coal resources. 
Alternative Oa 
To lease PUblic lands 
for oi I and ga s, ilnd 
to dllow geopnyslcal 
activity to occur, only 
so long as the speci-
fied criteria are met; 
and to administer 
operat lona I a spects of 
federal 011 and gas 
leases where BLM does 
not manage tne 
surface. 
To lease tne Warm 
Spri ngs Canyon pro-
spectively valuable 
area only so long as 
the specified criteria 
are !let. 
To not provide for 
leasing coal resources. 
Al terna t Ive E 
(Preferred Alternative) 
To lease puolic lands 
for 011 clnd gas, dnd to 
allow geopnyslcal ac-
tivity to occur, only 
.so long as certain 
primitive recreational 
opportunities, certain 
cuI tural resource 
values, certain scenic 
values, Identified 
wildlife habitats, and 
waters ned values are 
protected; and to ad-
minister operational 
aspects of federal 011 
and gas leases Where 
BlM does not manage tne 
surface. 
To lease tne Warm 
Springs Canyon pro-
spectively valuable 





sned values are 
protected. 
To not provfde for 











Materi dl s 
Mlnag_nt 
Mining Law 
Mai ni stra tion 
103 
To allow for coal ex-
ploration witnin tne 
limits of present mln-
agetllent guid.tnce. 
To I ease Wni te Cd 1I)'0n 
STSA for CHLs under 
current category re-
strt ctions. 
To mile federal .ineral 
.. terials avall.Dle 
wnerever needed. 
To reui n acreage now 
open for clai. loc.-
tion and .ineral de-
velopient; to .. intain 
existing closures to 
.iner.1 ent~; and to 
adlinister operational 
aspects of clai.s where 
BUt does not .. nage tne 
surl.ce. 
To allow for coal ex-
ploration suoject only 
to> restri ctions re-
qu I red oy law, execu-
tiv~ order, nagulation. 
To lease Wnite Cdll)'on 
STSA for CHLs, subject 
only to restrictions 
required oy law, execu-
tive order, ur regula-
tion. 
To .ue federa I .i nera I 
.. ter1als availaole 
Wherever needed, suo-
ject only to restri c-
tions required oy law, 
executive order, or 
regul ation. 
To a Ilow for coal ex-
ploration only so long 
as ROS classes, wi Idlife 
nelottel ts, elnd watershed 
values are protected. 
To lease Wnlte Call)'on 
STSA for CHLs, only so 
long as ROS classes, 
wi Idllfe nabitats, and 
watersned v41ues are 
protected. 
To male federal .ineral 
~terials avallaDIe 
only so long as ROS 
classes, wildlife haDf-
tats, and watershed 
va lues eire protected. 
To .. xl.lze tne area of To Make puDlic lands 
PUDlic lands availaDle availaole for clai. 
for claf. location and location and .ineral 
.Ineral develo~nt, 
I 1.1 ted only oy law, 
executive order, or 
regulation; and to ad-
.Inlster operational 
aspects of clal.s Where 
BLM does not .nage the 
surface. 
develop_nt, only so 
long as ROS cldsses, 
wildlife habitats, elnd 
watershed values are 
protected; and to ad-
.inlster operational 
aspects of clai.s where 
BUt does not llinage the 
surfac~. 
To allow for coal ex-
ploration only so long 
elS tne specified cri-
teria are IIM!t. 
To lease Wntte Call)'on 
STSA for CHLs, only so 
long as tne specified 
crt teri a are .. t. 
To lllake federal .ineral 
.aterials availaDle 
only so long as tne 
specified criteria are 
_to 
To Make puolic lands 
avaiiaDle for clai. 
location and .ineral 
developMent, only so 
long as tne specified 
criteria are .at; and 
to adlinister opera-
tional aspects of 
cl a flas wnere BUt does 
not llinage the surface. 
To allow for coal ex-
ploration only so long 
as identified pri llftfve 
recreation opportuni-
ties, certain cultural 
resource values, cer-
tdin scenic values, 
identified wildlife 
haDi tats, and watersned 
values are protected. 
To lease Wnite Call)'on 
STSA for CHLs, only so 
long as prllltthe rec-
redtional opportuni-
ties, certain scenic 
values, and identified 
wi Idlife habitats are 
protected. 
To Make federa I .i nera I 
.. terials availaDle 
where needed, only so 
long as certain prl.i-
tive recreational op-
portunities, certain 
cuI tural resource 
values, certain scenic 
values, Identified 
wildlife nabitats, and 
watersned values are 
protected. 
To .ake puDllc lands 
availaDIe for clal. 
location and .ineral 
develop_nt, only so 
long as certain recre.1-
tlonal opportunities 
and ceruln scenic 
values are protected; 
and to adlinlster 
operational aspects of 
clal. s Where BUt does 




.ent Progr .. 
Miner.l 








To allow lIinerals 
leas.ng and develop-
!lent if interest is 
expressed. 
To use existing un-
deSignated transporta-
tion and utility cor-
ridors wnere possiole; 
to all Oof otner rights-
of -way so long as tne 
prilll t he area s an! 
protected. 
To dispose of lands 
previously classified 
as suitaole for dispos-
al in tIM! MFPs or for 
RIPP for c~ni ty ex-
pansion or prhate 
uses; and to process 
pCr.JIi ts, leases, drld 
otner actions as 
olct!dcd. 
TABLE 2-5 (Continued) 
AI ternat he B 
To erICourage minerals 
leasing and develop-
.ent, as limited only 
oy law, executive or-
der, or regulation. 
Tu desigllatt! existing 
trdnsportatlon and 
utility corridor~; to 
allow discretionary 
rignts-of-way so long 
as special designations 
are protected, and suO-
ject to restri ctions 
required oy law, execu-
tive order, or regula-
tions; and to process 
otner rignts-of-way 
upon request. 
To dispose of lands 
for cOftlnUni t.Y expansion 
or private uses where 
livestock grazing or 
IIlneral developaent 
would not De lillited; 
AI terna t he C 
To allow ~inerdls 
leasing dnd develop-
nent, only so long as 
ROS classes, wi Idlife 
nabltats, and water-
sned values are pro-
tected. 
To dt!signdte existing 
Al terna t i ve 0· 
To allow minerals 
leasing and develop-
~nt, only so long as 
the specified crfteria 
are met. 
To deSignate existing 
trdnsporation and transportation and 
utility corridors; to utility corridors ; to 
allow discretionary a Ilow discretionary 
rignts-of-way only so rignts-of-way only so 
long as ROS classes, long as tne specified 
wildlffe nabitats, spe- criteria are met and 
cfal designations, and special designations 
watershed values are pro- protected; and to pro-
tected; and to process cess other rignts-of-




To allow ~Inerals 
leasing a d develop-
~nt, only so long as 
certain pri~itive rec-
reational opportuni-
ties, certain cultural 
resource values, cer-
tain scenic values, 
Identified wildlife 
haoHats, and "atersned 
values are protected. 
To designate existin9 
transportation dnd 
uti Ii ty corri dors; to 
a 11 Ow d i sere t iondry 
rights-of-way only so 




ues, certain scenic 
values, identified 
wi Idlife naoi tats, and 
waters ned values are 
protected; and to pro -
cess otner rignts-of-
w3Y upon request. 
To dispose of lands To dispose of lands To dispose of lands 
for community expansion 
or private uses wnere 
ROS classes, wildlffe 
nabitats or waters ned 
values wou"ld be pro-
for communi\y expansion for community expansion 
or private uses only or private uses Where 
outside of natural suc- certain prillitive rec-
cession areas; and to reatlonal opportuni-
process permits, leasp.s, ties, certain cultural 
and to process penaits, tected ; and to process and otner actions as resource val ues, cer-
tain scenic values, 
ide ntified wil dlife 
leases, dnd utner ac- penni ts, leases, and needed. 
tion s d S needed. otner ac ti ons as needed. 
nd oi tats, 3n<1 "at!! ,' .""" 
4220 
HII 
WI tndr.hl4 I 
Prolcesslny 






To continue wltndraW41 
review, remove unneeded 
wi tndrawdl s, 4nd pro-
cess new wltndrdwals 
as needed. 
To continue present 
management for use of 
woodland products. 
To IJanage forest re-
sources for sustained 
yield wnere woodland 
pruducts are sold. 
To continue .lltndrawal 
revi~, remove unneeded 
wltndr4wdls, dnd pro-
cess new wi tndr4wa I s 
as needed, so lony as 
ml ner41 s deve I oplllent is 
not curtdi led; and to 
reUlOve exi sting cl assi-
flcatlons tnat segre-
gate lands from minerai 
entry. 
To maximize tne use of 
woodland products so 
long as grazing and 
I.inerals uses are not 
curtailed. 
To manage forest re-
sources for increased 
yield where woodland 
products are sold. 
To conti nue wi tndrawa I 
review, remove unneeded 
witndrawals, dnd pro -
cess new withdrawdls 
as needed, so lony as 
ROS classes, wildlife 
naDi ta ts, and wa tersned 
vdlues are not foregone; 
and to recomaend witn-
drawals to protect 
primitive ROS classes. 
To allOW use of wood-
I and products in areas 
specified for tnls use; 
and to preserve wood-
land products In otner 
areas to lIIaintain ROS 
classes and protect 
wi I dl fte naDi tats and 
waterShed values. 
To IGanage forest re-
sources for sustained 
yield where WOodland 
products are sold, so 
long as ROS cla<ses are 
~intained, wildlife 
nabitat is Improved, and 
waterShed values are 
protected. 
To continue witndrawal 
review, remove unneeded 
witndrawals, and pro-
cess new wi tndrawa I s 
as needed; and to 
reconmend wi tndri:lwa I s 
to protect Identified 
natural succession 
areas. 
To allow use of wood-
land products only in 
areas that nave Deen 
identified for tnls 
values would De protec-
ted; and to process 
penni ts, I eases and 
otner actions .:IS 
needed. 
To continue wi tndrawa I 
review, remove unneeded 
wi tndrawal s, ~nd pro-
cess new wi tndrawa Is 
as needed. 
To allow use of wood-
I and products in areas 
specified for tnis use; 
and to preserve wood-
use outside developed land products in other 
recreation sites, iden- areas to protect cer-
tified natural succes-
sion areas, and cer-
tain special designa-
tions, so long as tne 
specified criteria are 
met. 
To manage forest re-
sources for sustained 
yield where woodland 
products are sol d, so 
long as tne specified 




source values, certain 
scenic values, identi-
fied wildl ife naDitats, 
dnd watersned values. 
To manage forest re-
sources for sustained 
yield wnere woodland 
produc ts are sol d, so 
long as certdin recrea-
tional opportunities, 
certain cultural re-
source values, certain 
scenic values, identi-
fied wildlife naDitats, 
and watersned values 
,Ire protect d. 
TABLE 2-5 (Contfnued) 
Suoact i vi ty Resource Hanage- Alternative A AI terna t he E 
Code Alent Progr411 (No Action) AI terna t he B Alterneltive C Al ternclt he Da (Preferred Alternative) 
4322 (irolli ng To continue to manage To manage rangelelnlls To manage rangelands To manage rangelands To continue to lnanage 
Management rangelands to produce to proouc e tne IAall il1\um to allo~ for livestock to allow for livestock rangelands to produce 
livestOCK forage elnd amount of livestOCk use, so long as tne P, use, so long as tne livestOCk forclge and 
water to ~t current forage wi tni'n tne poten- SPIfI, and SPM RDS cl as- speCified criteria are water to meet current 
demand. tial of tne vegetation ses are maintained, lllet; and to manage demand, so long as cer-
resource, elnd water to wildlife nabitelt is identified areas to tai n primit he recrea-
rllt!et future demand; and ilnproved, and watersne(' provide an ecological tional opportunities 
to manage identified values are protected; basel i ne for range and identified wild-
areas to provide an and to manage identified stUdies. 1 ife nabi tclts are pro-
ecological oaseline for areas to provide an tected; and to manage 
relnge studies. ecological baseline for identified areas to 
range studi es. Vrovide an ecological 
oase line for ra nge 
studies. 
4J31 Cultural To continue to mclnage To Ilanclge surface dis- To melnage surface dis- To provide for tne To manage surface di 5 -
Resource natura I ni story, turoing clctions so as turoing actions, so as IlIclximum protection and turoing actions so d~ 
-' 
Mctnageaent paleontologicell, and to elvoid eldverse ion- to avoid adverse ion- preserYdtion of nelturell to elyoid adverse im-
l.. cui tura I resources so pac ts to neltura 1 nis- pacts to natural nis- nistory, paleonto- pacts to natural nls-
N 
as to elpnelsize protec- tory, paleuntological, tory, paleontulogical, logical, and cultural tory, paleonto I oglca I, 
tiotl and preservation and cuHura I resources and cultural resources resources. and cultural resources 
of special properties. as provided by law; and as provided oy law; and as provided oy law; and 
to oMnage for specific to IlIclnage for PUblic to manage cultural 
uses only wnere no con- (recreationa I) use. resources I n I dent ifi ed 
flicts occur witn Ilve- areas for Infonaationdl 
stoCK use or oni nera Is potential, public val-
Vroduction. ues, or conservation. 
4332 Wll derness To IlIclnaye areas under- To ~nage areas under- To ~anage areas under- To onanage areas under- To IlIclnage areas under-
l4clnagetaent going wilderness review going wi Iderness review going wilderness review going wilderness review going wilderness review 
under tne IMP; and to under tne IMP; and to under tne IMP; and to under tne IMP; and to under tne IMP; and to 
~nage designated wfl- manage deSignated wil- manage designated wil- manage designated wil- manage designated wi 1-
derness .reas to pro- derness areas to pro- derness areas to pro- derness areas to pro- derness areas to pro-
tect wilderness Yalues. tect wilderness values. tect wi Iderness yalues. tect wilderness yalues. tect wi Iderness values. 
4333 Recreation To continue present To conti nue present To develop eldditional To continue present To develop additiondl 
i(esources managetaent of tne IIIe1nagement of tne recreation sites; to management of tne recreation sites; to 
l4clndgetJ(!nt existing SRMAs dnd existing deyeloved i ntens i fy ree reel t Ion eKistlng developed d Iter IIIdnagelient of 
Sa n JUdn Elltens i ve recreation sites; to 11IcInagement of existing recredtion sites; to ellisting S~As so dS 










tain exfsting DRY 
closures fn Grand 
Gulcn and Dark 
Colnyon Prfl~ithe Areas . 
agl~nt so as to allow additional SRMAs; to 
maximOiD I ivestoclt and IRanage all areas so as 
mineral uses in tne to mafntain exfsting 
r~nainder of SJHA; and ROS classes; to desig-
to designate all of nate all of SJRA as 
SJRA as open to DRY use open, Closed, or limited 
unless use in a specific for ORY use, depending 
area is limited by pro- on existing ROS classes, 
tection of anotner or wnere use in a spe-
resoun:e vellue. cifi c area is limited by 
protection of anotner 
resource va I ue; and to 
recognize outstanding 
natural values In 
specific areas. 
To provide a syst~tic To provide a syst~tlc To provide a systelatlc 
IIII!tnod to Identify, metnod to Identify, metnod to identify, 
evaluate, and ~nage 
visual resource values; 
and to Iii nillize adverse 
vi sua I I~acts so as .to 
protect tne quality of 
scenfc values on PUblic 
lands. 
To 'Ialntaln or Improve 
so11 producthi ty, 
water quality, water-
sned conditions, and 
afr qualfty. 
eVelluate, and ~nage 
visual resource values; 
and to IAi nfllize adverse 
visual i~icts wnfle 
allowfng land use ac-
tfvftfes to occur. 
To maintelin or improve 
soil productivity, 
water quality, water-
sned conditions, and 
air quality, only so 
long as livestOCk use 
and mineral developient 
are not I imfted. 
evaluate, and ~nage 
visual resource values; 
and to .. I nil.he adverse 
visual Impacts so IS to 
~intain YRM classes. 
To ~intain or improve 
soil productfvi ty, 
water qualfty, and air 
quality, and to fMprove 
waters ned condltfons, 
so as to .aintaln ROS 
classes and improve 
wildlife habftat. 
existing SRMAs ; to 
designate additional 
SRMAs; to manage rec-
reati on so as to 
ensure tna t tne specl-
fled criteria are met ; 
to designate Identified 
natural succession 
areas as closed to ORY 
use, and designate tne 
remainder of tne SJRA 
as open, closed, or 
limited for DRY use, 
wnere use In a speclffc 
area Is limited oy pro-
tection of another re-
source value; and to 
recognize outstanding 
natural values in 
specifiC areas. 
recreational opportuni-
ties ; to desl9nate 
additional SRMAs; to 
manage certain areas to 
pr~serve ROS P class 
and protec t RDS SPN/4 
class; to designate 
all of SJRA as open. 
closed, or limited for 
ORY use. depending on 
certain existing RDS 
classes or Where use 
In a specific area is 
limited by protection 
of anotner resource 
value; and to recognize 
critical environAental 
values in specific 
areas. 
To provide a systa.atlc To provide a systematic 
metnod to identify. lllethod to Identify, 
evaluate, and ~nage 
visual resource values; 
to protect certa In 
scenic values; and to 
lIini.ize adverse visual 
Impacts In other areas 
so as to ensure tnat 
tile specified cd ted a 
are met. 
To Aldintain or Illprove 
soil produc thlty, 
water quality. water-
sned condftions, and 
air quality, so long as 
natural successfon of 
plant species within 
Identified natUral suc-
cession areas Is not 
1 illi ted. 
evaluate, and manage 
visual resource values; 
to protect certain 
scenic values; and to 
lIinlmlze adverse visual 
impacts In otner areas 
wnile allowing land use 
activities to occur. 
To lid I nta i n or improve 
soil produc tl vlty, 
water quality. and air 
quality, and to l!lprove 
watersned conditions, 
only so long as certain 
recreational opportunl-
tunitles, certain cul-
tura 1 resource val ues. 
certain scenic values, 
and identified wildlife 























To identify sites tnat 
contain potentially 
nazardous wastes; and 
to develop altl gation 
for tnose sites. 
To support big g.-e 
populations and allow 
wildlife populations to 
increase to toe extent 
possible, up to tne 
lifllts il!posed by 
otner resource fl4nage-
IJIent prograllS. 
TABLE 2-5 (Concluded) 
Alternative 0 
To identify sites tnat 
contain potentially 
nazardous wastes; and 
to develop ~Itlgation 
for tnose sites. 
To ,rul ntai n current 
wi Idllfe populations 
and <II ter I.anagement of 
wi Idllfe nabitat to 
provide for an increase 
in game species, only 
so long dS 11vestoc~ 
and .inerdl uses are 
not 1lllited. 
AI ternative C 
To identify sites tnat 
contain potentially 
nazardous wastes; and 
to develop ~itigation 
for tnose sites. 
To dlter managelllent of 
wildlife haoltats so as 
to raullaize riparian and 
aquatiC areas; to allow 
Dig game populations to 
approacn prior stable 
numoers; and to flaxlmlze 
nabi ta t for nongaloe 
species wnere poSSible. 
To protect and conserve To protect and conserve 
all officially list ed all officially listed 
To protect and conserve 
all officially listed 
and candidate plants and candidate plants 
and anilU I sand tnei r 
naDltats, as provided 
by I.1W. 
To suppress all wild-
fires; and to use 
prescribed fire to 
o~intain existing 
seedi ngs. 
and candidate plants 
and animals and tneir 
naoitats, as provided 
oy Idw. 
To suppress wildfires 
and animals and tnelr 
naoitats, as provld~d 
DY law, and to increase 
animal populations Where 
opportunities exist. 
To suppress wll dfl res 
wnere necessary to pro- wnere necessary to pro-
tect life, property, tect life, property, 
and nlgn-risk resource 
values; to conduct 
cunditiond I suppression 
wnere nec~ssary to 
,,1.1 intain fire-dependent 
and ni gn-ri Sk resource 
values ; to conduct 
conditional suppression 
wnere necessary to 
,oa I ntai n ROS c I asses 
Al ternative Da 
To Id~ntify sites tnat 
contain potentially 
nazardous wastes; and 
to develop ,nltlgation 
for tnose sites. 
Al terna t lYe E 
(Preferred Alternative) 
To identify Sites tndt 
contain potentially 
nazardous wastes; and 
to deve I op In It i ga t ion 
for tnose sites. 
To provide naoltat for To provide nabltdt for 
a diversity of wildlife a diversity of wildlife 




sion areas and in 
riparian and aquatic 
nabltats outside these 
Identified areas. 
To protect and conserve 
all officially listed 
and candidate plants 
and animals and tneir 
nabltats, as provided 
by law, and to Increase 
aniaal and plant popu-
lations wnere oppor-
tunities exist. 
To suppress wildfires 
wnere necessary to pro-
tect I ite, property, 
and nign-risk resource 
vllues; to conduct 
conditiond I suppression 
in otner drea s; and to 
use pre scri oed fi rl! to 
species and to alter 
management of wildll fe 
nabitats so as to pro-
tect certain riparian 
areas and crucial big 
game nabitat areas, 
only so long as certain 
recreational opportuni-
ties, certain cultural 
resource values, and 
certain scenic val ues 
are protected. 
To protect and conservl! 
all officially listed 
and candid<lte plants 
and animals and tneir 
habitats. as provided 
by I aw, and to Increase 
aniraal and plant popu-
lations ~ere oppor-
tunities exi st. 
To suppress wildfires 
wnere necessary to pro -
tect life, property. 
and ni gn-ri sk resource 
values; to conduct 
conditional suppre ssiun 
wnere necessary to il "v-
tec t certdin IlOS ~ ~"I 
ecosystems ; ~nd to use 
prescrillcd fire to 
IAdlntdln existing and 
new seedlngs . 
and flre-dependent 
ecosys tCIIIS or to limit 
1I0tori zed suppress Ion 
In certain ROS classes; 
and to use prescribed 
fire to maintain certain 
exist i ng dnd new 
seedl ngs . 
mol I ntd in ex 1st I ng seed-
Ings outside tne Iden-
tified natural succes-
s ion areas. 
SPNH classes .snd flre -
dependent ecosystems 
or to llml t lIIotorl zeJ 
suppression In certain 
areas; dnd to use pre-
scrf bed fl re to IIId I n-
ta l n existing dnd new 
scedlngs. 
aSpeClfiC criteria guide uses of tne puollc lands and resources under tnls alternative. Wltnln tne entire SJRA, new surface disturbance would De 
I 1.1 ted to tnat wnlcn could be reclaimed .,Itnin 5 fears to ~tcn tne Initial conditions. Wltnln Identified natural succession areas, an additional 
criterion .spplles: new activities would De allowed only so long as natural succession of plant species could occur. 
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TABlE 2-6 
Special Mlue-llt Designations. lIy Alternathe 
AreAl AI tlma t he A Al ternl t he B AI ternatfve C Alternathe 0 Altemathe E 
Progra. (Resource Vllue) Desi~n.tion Acres Desi~ltion Acres Desi~nation Acres Desi~ation Acres Designltion Acres 
4322 Bridger J.ck Mis. None ••• ••••••••• 0 RNA • •• •••••• 1,760 ACEC ••••••••• 5.290 RHA ••• ••• ••• 5.290 ACEC ••• •• •••• •• 5,290 
(relfct vegetation) 
4322 Lavender MeSi None •••••••••••• 0 RNA •• • ••• ••• •• 640 ACEC ••••••••••• 640 RNA ••••••••••• 640 ACEC •••••••••••• 640 
(relict vegetation) 
4331 Aluli Ridge None •••••••••••• 0 None •••••••••••• 0 ACEC ••••••• 170,320 ACEC •••••• 170,320 ACEC •••••• • •• 35,890 
(cultur.l) 
4331 Beef Bilsin None • • ••• • •••••• 0 None •••••••••••• 0 None ••••••••••••• 0 ACEC ••••••• 72,880 ACEC ••••••••• 13,870 
(culturll dnd scent c) (Butler WIsn, scente) 
4331 Ced.r MeSi None •••••••••••• 0 None •••• • ••• •••• 0 None •••••••••• • • • 0 ACEC ••• ••• 404,710 ACEC •••••••• 323,760 
(cultur.1 4IId sceni c) (See ONAs) 
l.J 4331 Grind Gulen None •••••••••••• 0 None •••••••••••• 0 ACEC ••••••••• 4,240 (See Cedar Mesa) (See Cedar Mesa) 0'1 
(cultur.l) 
4331 Hovenweep None •••••••••••• 0 None •••••••••••• 0 None ••••• • ••••••• 0 ACEC •••••••• 2,000 ACEC ••••••• ••• 1,500 
(cuI tura I) 
4331 Moli-Red Canyon None •••••••••••• 0 None •••• ••• ••••• 0 None ••••••••• ••• • 0 ACEC ••••••• 71,020 None •••••••••••••• 0 
(cultural) 
4331 Noui Dale None •••••••••••• 0 None •••••••••••• 0 None ••••••••••••• 0 ACEC ••••••• 90,850 None ••••• •••••• ••• 0 
(cuI tura I) 
4331 Nortn AD.jo None •••••••••••• 0 None • •••• •• ••••• 0 ACEC •• • • •• •• 65,450 ACEC •• •• ••• 65,450 ACEC •••• •••••• 1,770 
(cultural) (Shay Ca~on) 
4333 Arcn C.nyon None •••••••••••• 0 None •••••••••••• 0 None •••••••••••• • 0 ONA ••••••••• 4,200 (See Cedar Mesa) 
( recreation) (See Cedar Mesa) 
4333 Beef ISdsfn None •••••••••••• 0 None •••••••••••• 0 None ••••••••••••• 0 ACEC ••• •••• 72,880 ACEC •••• •• ••• 13,870 
(scenfe dnd e~lturdl) {Butler wasn, sc!;!nic I 
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4J33 Cedar Mesa None •••••• •• • ••• 0 None ••• • •••••••• 0 None ••••••••• • •• , 0 ACEC •••••• 404,710 ACEC •••••••• 323,760 
(scenic and cultural) (See ONAs) 
4333 Da nt Ca f\Y on PA ••• • ••••• 62,040 None •••••••••••• 0 ONA •• •• ••••• 68,100 ONA •••••••• 68,100 ACEC • • ••••••• 62,040 
( recreation) 
4333 Fisn 4 Owl Caf\Yons None •••••••••••• 0 None •••••••••••• 0 ONA ••••••••• 40,300 ONA •••••••• 40,300 (See Cedar Mesa) 
( recreation) (See Ceda r Mesa) 
4333 Grand Gulcn PA • •••••••• 37,810 None ••• • •••••• • • 0 ONA ••••• • • • • 69,500 ONA •••••••• 69,500 (See Cedar Mesa) 
(recreation) (See Cedar Mesa) 
4333 Jonn's Caf\Yon None •••••••••••• 0 None •••••••••••• 0 ONA ••• • ••••• 17,500 ONA •••••••• 17,500 (See Cedar Mesa) 
(recreation) (See Cedar Mesa) 
4333 Lilli! Caf\Yon None •••••••••••• 0 None ••• • •••••••• 0 ONA ••••••••• 25,300 ONA •••••••• 25,300 (See Cedar Mesa) 
( recreation) (See Cedar Mesa) 
.. 333 LOCKnart Sasi n None ••• • •••••••• 0 None ••••••• •••• • 0 ACEC •••••••• 56,660 ACEC ••••••• 56,660 ACEC ......... 13,100 
(scenl c) (Indian Creek) 
~ 
..... 
4333 III 1 e Caf\Yon None ............ 0 None •••••••••••• 0 ONA •••••••••• 6,000 ONA ••••••••• 6,000 (See Cedar Mesa) 
( recreation) (See Cedar Mesa) 
4333 Road Caf\Yon None •••••••••••• 0 None •••••••••••• 0 ONA ••••••••• 24,500 ONA ••• • •••• 24,500 (See Cedar Mesa) 
( rec rea t! on) (See Cedar Mesa) 
4333 Scentc Hlgnway Corridor None ............ 0 None •••••••••••• 0 None •••••• •• ••••• 0 ACEC ....... 60,220 ACEC ••••••••• 78,390 
(scenic) 
4333 SliCknorn Caf\Yon None •••• ••• ••••• 0 None ••• • ••• ••••• 0 ONA •• ••••• •• 25,800 ONA •••••••• 25,800 (See Cedar Mesa) 
( recreation) (See Cedar Mesa) 
4333 Valley of tne Gods None ............ 0 None •••••• • • •• •• 0 None •••••••• • •••• 0 ACEC ....... 38,360 (See Cedar Mesa) 
( scenic) (See Cedar Mesa) 
4333 IInl te Caf\Yon None • ••••••••••• 0 None •••• • • • ••••• 0 None ••••••••••••• 0 ACEC ...... 175,810 (See Scenic Hign.ay 
(scenic) Corridor) 










Apply oil and gas 
lease categories: 
1,777,830 ac. 
Category I (open wi th 
TABLE 2-7 
Alternath. Mlnag_nt Actions. by Progr. 
(All acreages rounded to tne nearest 10 acres) 
Altel'nathe 8 Altel'nathe C 
Apply ofl and gas Apply 011 and gas 
lease categories: 1 ease categon es: 
1,777,830 ac. 1,777,830 ac. 
Category 1 (open wi tn Category I (open wi tn 
standard conditions): standard conditions): standard conditions): 
891.310 ac. 1,768,740 ac. 383,560 ac. 
Category 2 (open with Category 2 (open with Category 2 (open with 
special conditions): special conditions): special conditions): 
617,170 ac. 6,540 ac. 683,040 ac. 
Category 3 (no surface Category 3 (no surface Category 3 (no surface 
occupanc:!) : occupancy) : occupancy) : 
114,120 ac. 2,550 ac. 711,230 ac. 
Category 4 (no lease): Category 4 (no lease): Category 4 (no lease): 
155,230 ac. o ac. o ac. 
AI tel'nathe 0 
Apply ofl and gas 
lease categones: 
1,777,830 ac. 
Category 1 (open wltn 
standard conditions): 
o ac. 
Category 2 (open with 
special conditions): 
461,670 ac. 
Category 3 (no surface 
occupancy) : 
241,270 ac. 
Category 4 (no lease): 
1,074,890 ac. 
Al tel'nattve E 
(Preferred Alternative) 
Apply ofl and gas 
lease cat.gones: 
1,777 .830 ac. 
Category 1 (open wltn 
standard conditions): 
481,150 ac. 
Category 2 (open with 
special conditions): 
923,450 ac. 
Category 3 (no surface 
occupancy) : 
373,230 ac. 










Allow geopnyslcal Allow geopnyslcal Allow geopnyslcal 
activities: acthl ties: acthl ties: 
standard conditions: standard condl tlons: standard conditions: 
I ,779,190 ac. 1,770,100 ac. 384,920 ac. 
special conditions: spechl conditions: special conditions: 
o ac. 9,090 ac. 1,394,270 ac. 
See .anageaent guidance coalOn to all alternatives. 
Do not designate coal 
lease areas 01' lease 
coal: 
1 ,777 ,830 ac. 
Do not designate coal 
lease areas 01' lease 
coal: 
1,565,830 ac. 
Do not desl gnate coal 
lease areas 01' lease 
coal: 







Do not designate coal 
lease areas ol' ,lease 
coal: 
1 ,777 ,830 ac. 






Do not designate coal 
lease areas 01' lease 
coal: 















ance: 0 ac. 
Designate coal lease 
areas: 
o ac. 
14lply CHL I ease 
categories in Wnite 
Ca !\yon STSA: 
7,980 ac. 
Category 1 (open with 
standard conditions: 
3,080 ac. 
Category 2 (open .i tn 
special condi tions): 
4,620 ac. 
Category 3 (no surface 
occupancy) : 
120 ac. 
Category 4 (no lease): 
160 ac. 














ance: 2,550 ac . 
Approve coal explora-
tion plans and under-
ground port ions of 
lai ni ng penlli tact i on 





14lply CHL I ease 
categories in Wnite 
Ca !\yon STSA: 
7,980 ac. 
Category , (open wi tn 
standard conditions: 
7,980 ac. 
Category 2 (open wi to 
special conditions): 
o ac. 
Category 3 (no surface 
occupancy) : 
o ac. 
Category 4 (no lease): 
o ac. 
Allow mineral ~terial 
disposa I and 
develOpMent: 
1,776,640 ac. 










ance: 711,230 ac. 
Designate coal lease 
areas: 
o ac. 
Apply CHL 1 ease 
categories in Wnite 
Ca !\yon S TSA: 
7,980 ac. 
Category I {open wi tn 
standard conditions: 
2,010 ac. 
Category 2 (open .i to 
special conditions): 
3,900 ac. 
Category 3 (no surface 
occupancy) : 
2,070 ac. 
Category 4 (no lease): 
o ac. 
Allow mineral materIal 
d ispo sa I and 






'«> di spas a I: No di slA'sa I: No tli s;>o sa I : 
!1-J .850 dC. 2,S50 dC . : 11.230 d e. 






ance: 1,316,160 ac. 
Designate coal lease 
areas: 
o ac. 
14lply CHL 1 ease 
categories In Wnite 
Ca !\yon STSA: 
7,980 ac. 
Category 1 (open wi to 
standard conditions: 
o ac. 
Category 2 (open wi to 
special conditions): 
240 ac. 
Category 3 (no surface 
occupancy) : 
380 ac. 
Category 4 (no lease): 
7,360 ac. 
Allow .ineral material 
dl sposa I and 












ance: 373,230 ac. 
Designate coal lease 
areas: 
o ac. 
Apply CHL I ease 
categories In White 
Ca F1)'on STSA: 
7,980 ac. 
Ca tegory I (open wi tn 
standard conditions: 
500 ac. 
Category 2 (open wi tn 
special conditions) : 
5,510 ac. 
Category 3 (no surface 
occupancy) : 
1,970 ac. 
Category 4 (no lease): 
o ac. 






special condi tions : 
922,830 dl:. 
No tlj sposa I: No di sposa 1 : 












AI ternatiYe A 
(No Action) 
Ad.lnlster .Inlng 
cia I .. location: 
I , 777 ,830 ac. 
open to entry: 
1,674,480 ac. 
not open to entry: 
103,350 ac. 
Approve IIlnlng plans: 
1,014,480 ac. 





.Its clnd subsequent 
leases: 
1,777,830 ac . 
st.indard conditions: 
1,177 ,830 ac. 
special conditions: 
o ac. 
no surface occupancy: 
o ac. 
closed to exploration 
and leasing: 
o ac. 
TABLE 2-7 (Continued) 
AI terncl t tve 8 
Administer ~Inlng 
clal .. location: 
1,177,830 ac . 
open to entry: 
I , 776, I 90 ac. 
not open to entry: 
1,640 ac. 






Issue prospectl ng per-
III ts and suo sequent 
leases: 





no surface occupancy: 
2,550 ac. 





clal .. location: 
1,777,830 ac. 
open to entry: 
1,538,430 ac. 
not open to entry: 
239,400 ac. 







IRI ts and suosequent 
leases: 
1,771,830 ac. 




no surface occupancy: 
711,230 ac. 
closed to exploration 
and leasing: 
o ac. 




open to entry: 
710,260 ac. 
not open to entry: 
1,067,570 ac. 




special cond I ti ons: 
710,260 ac. 
Issue prospectl ng per-







no surface occupancy: 
241,210 ac. 
closed to exploration 
and leasing: 
1,074,890 ac. 





open to entry: 
1,497,610 ac. 
not open to entry: 
280,220 ac. 







1111 ts and SUbsequent 
leases: 





no surface occupancy: 
373,230 ac. 









Process i ng 
and Review 





and u tillty corri dors : 
o ac. 
av~ilable outside of 
designated transpor-











Provide lands for 
dl spasa I for COlaUnl ty 
expans Ion or prl va te 
Maxe lands availaole 




and utility corridors: 
85,760 ac . 
available outside of 
designated transpor-





special conditi ons: 
6,540 ac. 
avoidance areas: 
2, 550 ac . 
exclusion areas : 
o ac. 
Provide lands for 
dl sposa I for cocnunl ty 
expansion or private 
l-lake lands ava l laole 
for rlgnts-of-way: 
1,779,190 ac . 
available In desig-
nated transportation 
and utility corridors: 
85,760 ac. 
avallaole outside of 
designated transpor-











Provide lands for 
dl sposa I for cOlRUnl ty 
expansion or private 





and utility corridors: 
85,760 ac . 
ava l laole outside of 
d~signated transpor-
tation and utility 
corridors : 
377 ,270 ac. 
standard conditions: 
o ac. 
special conditions : 




1,075,040 ac . 
Provide lands for 
disposal for community 
expansion or private 





and utility corridors: 
85,760 ac. 
availaole outside of 
designated transpor-
tation and utility 
corri dors : 
1,318,840 ac. 






exclusion areas : 
286,450 ac. 
Provide lands for 
di sposa I for cocnunl ty 
expansion or private 
use: use: use: use: use: 
2,960 ac. 4,270 dC. 6,030 ac. 2,870 ac . 6,430 ac. 
Request Secretarial Request Secretari al 
witndrawals: wltndrawals: 
101,860 ac. ISO ac. 
on C6MU classlfica- on C'MU classifica-
tions : 
92,130 ac. 
on acquired lands: 
9,730 ac. 




on acquired lands: 
o ac. 
on open lands: 
o ac. 
Request Sec~tarial 





on acquired lands: 
9,730 ac. 
on open lands: 
136,050 ac. 
Request Secretarial 





on acquired lands: 
9,730 ac. 
on open lands: 
964,220 ac. 
Request Secretarial 





on acquired lands: 
9,730 ac. 















open lands to entry: 
o ac. 
tenal na te C&MU 
c I assifi cati ons: 
o ac. 
open acqu I red lands: 
o ac. 
Allow pri va te dead 
fuelwood narvest: 
1,50!i,910 ac. 
standard conditions : 
1,505,910 ac. 
specla I conditions: 
o ac. 
AI 10., only 11.1 ted 
onsite collection 
of dead fuelwood (for 
c<IIIIPflres) : 
273;130 clC. 
Exclude from private 
dead fuel wood narvest: 
ISO ac. 
TABLE 2-7 (Continued) 
Al ternat he B 
Open lands to entry: 
101,700 ac. 
teITdi nate C&HU 
c I clSS ifi ca tlons: 
91,980 clC. 
open acqu I red lands: 
9,730 ac. 
Allow pri velte dead 
fuel wood narvest on 






Allow only limited 
onsite collection 
of dead fuelwood (for 
cclmpfires) : 
2,400 ac. 
Exclude fran private 
dead fuelwood narvest: 
150 ac. 
Al terna t I ve C 
Open lands to entry: 
o ac. 
termi nclte C&MU 
cl ass i fica tions: 
o ac. 
open clCqu ired lands : 
o ~ c. 
Allow private dead 







Allow only limited 
onslte collection 
of dead fuel wood (for 
campfires) : 
753 , 580 ac. 
Excluqe from private 
dead fuelwood narvest: 
250 ac. 
Al ternative 0 
Open lands to entry: 
o ac . 
tenni na te C&MU 
classifications : 
o ac. 
open acqul red 1 ands: 
o ac. 
Allow private dead 
fuelwood narvest on 






Allow only Iimi ted 
onsite collection 
of dead fuel wood (for 
cclmpfi res): 
1,404,620 ac. 
Exclude from private 
dead fuel wood narvest: 
ISO ac. 
Allow private and can- Allow pr!vclte and com- Allow private and com- Allow private and com-
lDercial use of woodland merclal use of woodland merc ial use of woodland mercial use of woodland 
products on ~slgnated products on des!gndted products on deSignated products on designated 
aredS or otner areas sites: s i tes : sites: 
If des!gndted: 1,776,640 ac. 
c~rc!al use, dead 
fuelwood: 
I ,506,060 ac. 
all otner private 
,lIId connerc!a I use : 
I ,679,340 ac . 
standard conditions: 




standard cond! Uons : standard 
384,920 ac . 









Open lands to entry : 
o ac. 
term I na te C&MU 
cl clSS i fl caU ons : 
o ac. 
open acquired lands: 
o ac. 
Allow private dead 
fuelwood narvest 






Allow only limited 
onsite collection 
of dead fuel wood (for 
cclmpfi res) : 
376,520 ac. 
Exclude from private 
dead fuelwood narvest: 
1,750 ac. 
Allow private and c~~­
mercial use of .,oodland 














Exclude fro. narvest: 
c~ercial use, dead 
fuelwood: 
273,130 aCt 
a II otner prlva te and 
cOllllercia I use: 
99,850 aCt 
Exclude from woodland 
products use: 
2,550 aCt 
Exc I ude fronl woodl and 
prodllcts use: 
1 ,043, I 00 ac. 
See IIIoInag_nt guidance cOl1loon to ill I al ternatives. 
License catt"ie use on 
69 allotnents and 
sneep use on I allot-
lEnt. 












Exclude livestock use: 
37,720ac. 
alloblents affected: 2 




at total preference: 
o AlJ4s 
o aCt 
at past 5 years 
dverage licensed use: 
54,974 AUI~s 
2,033,b30 dC. 
License cattle use on 
91 allotments and 
sneep use on I allot-
IIII!nt. 
grazl ng allotlllents: 92 
2,091,950 ac. 
puol1c land~ 
1 , 779, I 90 ac. 
Glen C4IlYOn NRA 
312,660 ac. 
Hovenweep NM 
License cattle use on 
69 allotments and 
sneep use on I allot-
ment. 




Gl en Cdl\Yon NRA 
312,660 aCt 
Hovenweep NM 
100 ac. 1 00 ac. 
allotted to wildlife: allotted to wildlife: 
o aCt 17,300 aCt 
unallotted: Ilnallotted: 
o aCt 3,200 aCt 
Exclude livestOCK use: 
2,550 aCt 
alloblents affected: b 




at tota I preference: 
97,688 ALMs 
2,009,300 aCt 
at past !:i years 
..Iverdge licensed use: 
o AUI~s 
U ole. 
Exclude livestOCk use: 
75,560 aCt 
a Iloblents affected: 24 




at total preference: 
o AlJ4s 
o aCt 
at past !i yo!ars 
dverdge licensed use: 
33,J82 ALtls 
I,U211, 251> dC. 
Exc I ude froID woodl and 
products use: 
1 , 404 ,770 ac. 
License cattle use on 
69 a Ilotments and 
sneep use on 1 allot-
ment. 












Exclude livestock use: 
11,760 aCt 
a IlotJlents affected: 21 




at total preference: 
o AlJ4s 
o aCt 
at past 5 years 
averdge I icensed use: 
31,771 AlHs 
702,810 d ': . 
Exclude fro~ woodland 
products use: 
378,270 ac. 
License cattle use on 
69 a Ilotments and 
sneep use on 1 allot-
ment. 








allotted to wildlife: 
17,300 ac. 
una 11 otted: 
3,200 ac. 
Exclude livestOCk use: 
138,080 aCt 
a 110bDents affected: 24 
AlJ4s affected: 260 
Li cense use: 
55,344 AUMs 
1,933,230 aCt 
at total preference: 
o AUHs 
o ac. 
at past 5 years 











TABLE 2-7 (Contfnued) 
Alternative A 
(No Action) 
at 50s of past 5 years 
average licensed use: 
o AUMs 
o ac. 
at 251 of past 5 years 
average licensed use: 
o AUl4s 
o ac. 
Allow present seasons 
;,f use: 
fdll/winter: 
on 2 allotlllents 
5,550 ac. 
fdll /wlnter/spri ng: 
on 40 all ot.ents 
1,735,870 ac. 
sidler: 
on 24 a II 0 tlIents 
60,400 ac. 
yurlong: 
on 4 allot.ents 
231,810 ac. 
I.pl ellent 9 exi sti ng 
AMP.s: 
1,249,260 ac. 
AI ternative B 
at 50s of past 5 years 
average licensed use: 
o ALI4s 
o ac. 
at 2S1 of past 5 years 
average licensed use: 
o ALI4s 
o ac. 
Allow season of use: 
fa II/wi nter: 
on 6 allotments 
11,200 ae. 
fall /wi nter/spri ng: 
on 40 allotments 
1,780,570 ac. 
SUllllll!r: 
on 42 a II 0 baents 
65,720 ac. 
yearlong: 
on 4 allot.ents 
231,810 ac. 
Implement 9 existing 
AMPs: 
1,282,190 ac. 
Develop additional AMPs: Develop and i.plement 
o plans 23 additional AMPs: 
o ac. 767,960 ac. 
I.plellent land treat- I.pleeent land treat-
.ents (in conjunction I1Ients (i n conjunction 
wi tn 4341). wi th 43411. 
Maintain existing Maintain existing 
trea tllen ts on 27 trea baents on 2.7 
a Ilotlients : allotments: 
57,000 ae. S 7 .000 ilC. 
Al ternative C 
at 501 of past 5 years 
average Ilcellsed use: 
9,386 AUMs 
780,410 ac. 
at 251 of past 5 years 
average licensed use: 
936 AUMs 
187,130 ac. 
Allow seasons of use: 
fall/winter: 
on 14 allobaents 
227,020 ac. 
fdll/winter/spring: 
on 28 allotments 
1,476,560 ae. 
sUI1IIIer: 
on 25 a II 0 baents 
62,990 ac. 
yearlong: 
on 3 allotments 
229,220 ac. 
Modify and i~plement 
9 ex 1st I ng AMPs: 
1,216,110 ae. 
Oevelop and i.plement 
22 additional AMPs: 
690,000 ac. 
Implement land treat-
.ents (In conjunction 
wi tn 43411. 
Maintain existing 




at 50s of past 5 years 
average licensed use: 
o AUMs 
o ac. 
at 251 of past 5 years 
average licensed use: 
5,807 AUMs 
1,356,720 ac. 
Allow seasons of use: 
fa 11 /wl nter: 
on 14 alloblents 
227,020 ae. 
fall/wi nter/spri ng: 
on 28 a Ilotllents 
1,540,360 ac. 
sunner: 
on 25 a II otments 
62,990 ae. 
yearlong: 
on 3 allotments 
229,220 ae. 
Modify and iNplement 
9 existing AMPs: 
1,273,1:180 ac. 
Develop and i.ple.ent 
17 additional AMPs: 
281,030 ac. 
Implement land treat-
.ents (I n COnjunction 
.,i th 43411. 
Maintain existing 
trea bnents outs i de of 
Identified areas 




at 50s of past 5 years 
average licensed use: 
o AUMs 
o ac. 
at 251 of past 5 years 
average licensed use: 
o AllMs 
o ac. 
Al low seasons of use: 
fa II/wi nter: 
on 6 a 11 otlllents 
11,200 ac. 
fa II/wi nter/spri ng 
on 36 allotments 
1,629,820 ae • 
sunner: 
on 24 a II otments 
60,400 ac. 
yearlong: 
on 4 a II 0 tlllents 
231,810ae. 
Modify and i.plement 
9 existing AMPs: 
1,148,8()0 ac. 
Develop and i.pl ement 
21 additional AMPs: 
698,060 ac. 
I.plaaent land treat-
.ents (I n eonj unc tion 
wi tn 43411 • 
Maintain existing 
treatllents on 27 
allotments : 
57.UOO ., . 
4331 Nclturd I 





I dnd trea tillents on 0 
.lllotments: 
o ac. 
Implement new Iclnd 
treatlilents Identified 
In I!xlsting AMPs 





Nominate sites for 
deSignation to tne 
National Register: 
o ac. 




Iclnd tredtiuents on 0 
allotlnents: 
o dC. 
Implement new land 
trea tments on 24 
allotments, witnin 
area witn potential 
for trea tment: 
262,700 clC. 
Designate 2 RNAs: 
2,400 ac. 
Bridger JaCk Mesa RNA 
1,760 ac. 
Lavender Mesa RNA 
640 ac. 
Nominate sites for 
designation to tne 
Nationdl Register: 
o ac. 




land treabnents on 0 
allotments: 
o ac. 
Impl~nt new land 
treatments on 23 
allotments, wltnin 
ared witn potential 
for treatment: 
115,000 ac. 
Desi gnate 2 ACECs: 
5,930 ac. 
Bridger Jack Mesa ACEC 
5, 290 ac. 
La vender lolesa ACEC 
640 ac. 
Nominate 5 cultural 
propert j es and 6 
arcnaeologlc distri cts 








Develop and Irwplement 









Abandon ex i s t i ng 
land treatments on 9 
clilotments: 
29,000 ac. 
Implement new land 
trea tlilents on 0 
allotments, witnln 
ared with potential 
for treatment: 
o ac. 
Des i gna te 2 RNAs: 
5,930 ac. 
Bridger Jack Mesa RNA 
5,290 ac. 
Lavender Mesa RNA 
640 ac. 
Nominate 5 cultural 
properties and 6 
4rChaeoiogic districts 








Develop and i~lement 










land treatillents on 0 
a II otments : 
o ac. 
Implement new land 
trecl tments on 24 
allotments, witnln 
area with potential 
for treatment: 
232,120 ac. 
Designate 2 ACECs: 
5,930 dC. 
Bridger Jack Mesa ACEC 
5,290 ac. 
Lavender Mesa ACEC 
640 ac. 
Nominate 3 cultural 
properti es and 3 
arcndeol oglc districts 








Develop and implement 
CRI~Ps for I NHL and 2 









SuDacUvi ~ I4inagetlent 
Code Progrill 
Al ternative A 
(No Action) 
TABLE 2-7 (Continued) 

















Designate ACECs: Des i gna te ACECs: 
o ac. o ac. 
DeSignate 3 ACrCs: 
240,010 ac. 
Alkal i Ridge ACrC: 
170,320 ac. 
Grand Gulcn ACrC 
4,240 ac. 
Nortll Aoajo ACrC 
65,450 dC. 
See management guidance comnon to all al ternatives. 
Continue present 
management of 3 
existing SRHAs and of 





Modify tndnagement of 
3 existing SRMAs; con-
tinue existing manage-





Modify management of 
3 existing SRMAs; con-
ti nue ex I stl ng manag.e-
ment of primitive areas: 
462,140 ac. 
Designate 3 additional 
SRMAs: 
151,750 ac. 
Beef Ba sin SRMA 
66,450 ac. 
Indian Creek SRMA 
80,000 ac. 
"ontewma Creek SRMA 
5,300 ac. 
Designate 7 ACECs: 
877,230 ac. 
Alkali Ridge ACEC : 
170,320 dC. 
Beef Basin ACEC 
72,880 ac. 




Hok i-Red Cal1)'on ACrC 
71,020 ac. 
Nokai Dome ACEC 
90,850 ac. 
Nortn Aoaj 0 ACEC 
65,450 dC. 
Modify management of 
3 existing SRMAs; con-
tinue existing manage-
ment of printi U ve areas : 
462,140 ac . 
Designate 3 additional 
SRMAs: 
151,750ac. 
Beef Ba sin SRMA 
66,450 ac. 
Indian Creek SRMA 
80,000 ac. 
Montezuma Creek SRMA 
5,300 ac. 
Des I gnate 4 ACECs : 
362,920 dC. 
Alkali Ridge ACEC 
35,890 ac. 




Snay Ca 11)'0n ACEC 
1,770 dC. 
Modify managenent of 
3 existing SRMAs; con-
tinue existing manage-
lIlent of priml tive areas: 
462,140 ac. 
Designate 2 additional 
SRHAs: 
148,370 ac. 
Canyon Basins SRMA 
146,450 ac. 




plans for SRMAs. 
3 pi dns 
4b2,I4o ac. 
Conti nue present man-
ag~ment of existing 
ex tens i ve RMA: 
1,317,050 ac. 
Continue present man-
ageRent of developed 
recreation sites: 
150 ac. 
Develop or improve 
recreation sites: 
o si tes 
o ac. 
Develop ~nagement 
pi ans for SRMAs. 
3 plans 
462,140 ac. 
Provide no recreation 
management for existing 
extensive RMA: 
I ,31 7,050 dC. 
Modify management of 
developed recreation 
sites to protect 
fact I Hies: 
150 ac. 





plans for SKMAs. 
6 plans 
613,890 ac . 
Modify mdnagel1lent of 
extensive RI~A to 
to include dll area 
nut In dn SRMA: 
1,165,300 ac. 
lntens i fy ma nagement 
of developed recreation 
sites to protect 
fdcliities: 
150 ac. 





plans for SRMAs. 
6 plans 
613,890 ac. 
Modify managenent of 
extensive RMA to 
Include dll area not 
in an SRHA : 
1,165,300 ac. 
Modify management of 
developed recreation 
sites to protect 
facl I itles: 
ISO ac . 
Develop or improve 
recreation si tes. 
o ae. 
Develop management 
pldns for SRMAs. 
4 p13ns 
616,410 ac. 
Modify inanagenent uf 
ex tens i ve RI~A to 
include all are3 not 
in an SRMA: 
1,162,780 ac. 
lntens Hy management 
of developed recreation 
sites to protect 
faci 11ties: 
150 ae. 
Deve lop or improve 
reerea t Ion sites. 
7 sites 
100 ae. 
~ ------._----_._._.------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------
Designate ONAs: Designate ollAs: Designate 8 ONAs: 
Oac. Oae. 277,OOOac. 
Dark Canyon 
68,100 ac. 



















68,100 ae . 





17 ,500 ae. 
Lime Canyon 
25,300 ac. 
















AI ternathe A 
(No Attlon) 
Designate ORY use 
areas: 
I , 779, I 90 ac. 
open to ORY use: 
1,679,340 ac. 
11,.1 ted lise wi tn 
seasonal conditions: 
o ac. 
li~ited to existing 
road clnd troli Is: 
o ole . 
I 1,li ted to designated 
rOdds and trel 11 s : 
o ac. 
closed to ORY use: 
99,850 ac. 
TABLE 2-7 (Continued) 
Al ternative B 
Designate ORY use 
area:>: 
1,779,190 ae. 
open to ORY use: 
1,776,640 elC. 
I im; ted use wi tn 
seasonell conditions: 
o ae. 
limited to existing 
roads and trelils: 
o ae. 
li~ited to designated 
roads and trails: 
150 ac. 
closed to ORY use: 
2,400 ac. 
AI ternathe C 
. 
Designate ORY use 
areas: 
1,779,190 ac. 
open to ORY use: 
484,320 ac. 






Seasonal and otner 
restri ctions: 
346,870 ac. 
limited to existing 
roads clnd treli Is: 
348,750 ac. 
I imited to designated 
roads and trails: 
250 ac. 
closed to ORY use: 
752,480 ac. 
Al terna t he 0 
Designate ORY use 
areas: 
1,779,190 ac. 
open to ORY use: 
367,420 ac. 
I imi ted use wi tn 
seasonal restrictions: 
o ClC. 
I ;mited to existing 
roads and trelils: 
157,410 ac. 
I iml ted to des i gna ted 
roads and trelils: 
179,470 ac. 
closed to ORY use: 
1,074,890 ac. 
Designate ACECs: Designate ACECs: Designate ACECs: Designate ACECs: 
o ac. 0 ac. 0 ac. 0 ac. 
Al ternative E 
(Preferred Alternative) 
Designate ORY use 
areas: 
1,779,190 ac. 
open to ORY use: 
611,310 ac. 






Seasonal and otner 
restrictions: 
211,500 ac. 
limited to existing 
roelds and tra 11 ~ : 
265,730 ac. 
limited to designated 
rOelds and trails : 
211,010 ac. 
closed to ORY use: 
354,820 ac. 
Des i gna te 1 ACEC 
62,040 ac. 
















Desfgnate ACECs: Designate ACECs: Designate I ACEC: 
o ac . 0 ac. 56,660 ac. 








ments (see 4322). 







I.pl elAent I and trea t-
ments (sec 4322). 
Locknart Basfn ACEC 
56,660 ac. 







hlp'l enlent land treat-
ments (see 4322). 
See IlInageswent guidance cOlll1lOn to all 41 ternatives 
I.plement 3 existing 
ItIPs: 
890,560 ac. 
Modify 3 existing 
ItIPs: 
890,560 ac. 
Modify 3 existing 
ItIPs: 
890,560 ac. 
4352 Endangered Species See .anagelent ComNOn to all alternatives 
Manag_nt 
1~3 
Designate 6 ACECs: 
725,960 ac. 
Beef Ba sin ACEC 
72,880 ac. 
Cedar Mesa ACEC 
404,710 ac. 
LOCkhart Basin ACEC 
56 ,660 ac. 
Scenic Highway Corri-
dor ACEC 60,220 ac. 
Valley of the Gods 
ACEC 38,360 ac. 
Wnite Canyon ACEC 
175,810 ac. 






1,074 ,890 ac. 
111pl ement I and treat-
ments (see 4322). 
Modify 3 existing 
ItIPs: 
890,560 ac. 
Designate 4 ACECs: 
407,740 ac. 
Butler Wasn ACEC 
13,870 ac . 
Cedar Mesa ACEC 
323,760ac. 
Indian Creek ACEC 
13,100 ac. 
Scenic Hignway Corri-
dor ACEC 78,390 ac. 








ments (see 4322). 












IIIIPJ eaent a f f re 
IlI4nagement pol1cy: 




siun: 0 ac. 
prescrfoed ffre: 
54,400 clC. 
TABLE 2-7 (Concluded) 
Alternathe B 
1q>lement a fire 















sion: 1,036,280 ac. 
prescrlbed fl re: 
59,500 ac. 
A1 ternatlve 0 
Implement a fire 





slon: 1,486,440 ac. 
prescrfbed fi re: 
28,000 ac. 
Alternati ve E 
(Preferred Alternative) 
Implement a flre 
mdnagement polfcy: 
1,779,190 ac. 
suppress 1 on: 
266,060 ac. 
conditfonal suppres-
sion: 1,453,530 ac. 
prescribed fi re: 
59,600 ac. 
TABLE 2-8 
Off-Road Venlcle Deslgn.tfons, by Alternatfve 
AI ternative A Alternative E 
(No Action) Al ternative B Alternative C Al ternat1Ye 0 (Preferred) 
(acres) (acres) (acres) (acres) (acres) 
Open to DRV use 1,679,340 1,770,640 484,320 367,420 611,310 
LI.fted use wftn seasonal restrictions 0 0 540,260 0 540,260 
Senonal restrictions only (0) (0) (J 93,390) (0) (328,760) 
Seasonal restrictions wi tn otner IllIftations (0) (0) (346,870) (0) (211,500) 
To protect crucfal wildlife naoltat: 
-ofgnorn sneep 1..,1 ng areas (Apr. 4 to Ju I. 15) 
and rutting areas (Oct. 15 to Dec. 31) (0) (0) (329,750) (0) (329,750) 
-antelope fawning area (l4Iy 15 to June 30) (0) (0) ( 12,960) (0) (12,960) 
-deer winter range (Dec. 15 to Apr. 30) (0) (0) (197,550) (0) (197,550) 
I 
CI'I 
N LI.lted to Exlstln~ Ru.ds and Trails 0 0 348,750 157,410 265,730 
To protect watersned and wlldlffe values : 
-floodplains, riparian/aquatic areas (0) (0) (6,000) (6,000) (6,000) 
-sensftive soils (0) (0) ( !95,OOO) ( 195,000) (0) 
To protect cultural, scenic, and recreatIonal values: 
-Altai) Ridge ACEC (0) (0) (170,320) (0) (35,890) 
-loCkhart 84sln ACEe (0) (0) (56 ,660) (56,660) (0) 
-Nortn ADaJo ACEC (0) (0) (65,450) (0) (0) 
-Shay Ca~on ACEC (0) (0) (0) (0) (1,770) 
-SPNM-class areas (0) (0) (0) (0) (505,700) 
-road corrfdors (0) (0) (0) (0) (1 2, 300) 
1 ~ 5 
LI~lted to Designated Roads and Trails 0 150 250 179,470 211,010 
To protel;t cllltural, scenic, and recrea tiona I values : 
-AlKali Ridge ACEC (0) (0) (0) (170,320) (0) 
-Cedar Mesa ACEC (partial) (0) (0) (0) (0) (208,970) 
-Hovenweep ACEC (0) (0) (0) (2,000) (1,500) 
-MoK I-Red CanYon ACEC (0) (0) (0) (7,000) (0) 
-Pearson CanYon SRHA (0) (0) (0) (0) (1,920) 
-SPNH-class dreas in SRMAs (0) (0) (0) (0) (49,590) 
-developed recredtion sites (0) (ISO) (250) ( 150) (250) 
Closed to ORV Use 99,850 2,400 752,480 1,074,890 354,820 
To protect vegetation vdlues: 
-8ridger JaCK Mesa (0) (1,760) (5,290) (5,290) (5,290) 
-La vender Mesa (0) (640) (640) (640) (640) 
-Identified ndtural success Ion areas (0) (0) (0) (1,054,870) (0) 
To protect wildlife values: 
-five Iden~lfled mesa tops (oignorn sneep) (0) (0) (56,740) (0) (0) 
I 
VI 
w To protect culturdl, scenic, and recrea t i ond I values: 
-Existing primitive areas (99,850) (0) (0) (0) (0) 
-Seef Bdsin ACEC (0) (0) (0) (72,880) (0) 
-Bu tl er Wa sn ACEC (0) (0) (0) (0) (13,870) 
-Ct:dar i1esa ACEC (0) (0) (0) (404,710) (114,790) 
-Dark CanYon ACEC (0) (0) (0) (0) (62,040) 
-Grand ~Icn ACEC (0) (0) (4,240) (0) (0) 
-Indian CreeK ACEC (0) (0) (0) (0) ( 13,100) 
-MoK I-Red CdnYon ACEC (0) (0) (0) (64,020) (0) 
-Nokal Dome ACEC (0) (0) (0) (90,850) (0) 
-Nortll Aoaj 0 ACEC (0) (0) (0) (65,450) (0) 
-Scenic Hlgnway Corridor ACEC (0) (0) (0) (60,220) (78,390) 
-Va II ey of tne Gods ACEC (0) (0) (0) (38,360) (0) 
-Wnl te Canyon ACEC (0) (0) (0) ( 175,810) (0) 
-P-class areas (0) (0) (198,520) (0) (196,040) 
-SPNa .... -cl ass areJS (0) (0) (512,460) (0) (0) 
-San Juan River SRHA SPM-class area (0) (0) (0) (0) (9,830) 
-RN-class area on Mancos Mesa (0) (0) (0) (0) (9,430) 
NOTE : Acreages In parentneses may not De additive oeCduse of overlap. 
----
..i.. .... v 
TABLE 2-8A 
Fire Manage.ent by Alternative 
Alternative A Alternative 8 Alternative C Alternative 0 Al ternat he E 
Fire Management Categorl (acres) (acres) (acres) (acres) (acres) 
SUI!I!t"essfon 1,724,790 264,750 683,410 264,750 266,060 
To cOlply ~fth polfcy (1 ,779, 190) 
To protect hfgh resource values (264,600) (264,600) (264,600) (264,600) 
Developed recreatfon sftes (150) (250) (150) (250) 
Aquat1c/riparfan habftat fn 
SPNH- and SPM-class aredS (6,000) a(1,210) 
P cl ass (2,480) 
RH class (651,120) 
R class (14,720) 
U class (320) 
Condftfonal SUl!l!!!ssfon 0 1,324,190 1,036,280 1,486,440 1,453,530 
To IUfntafn: 
Forage specfes (1,321,790) 
I ldentfffed natural successfon areas (1,054,870) 
U'I 
~ Ffre-dependent vegetatfon (431,570) 
Beef Basfn ACEC (72,880) 
8rf dger Jack Mesa ACEC (1,760) (5,200) (5,290) 
Butl er llash ACEC (13,870 ) 
Cedar Mesa ACEC (404,710 ) (323,760) 
Dark CllIYon ACEC (62,040) 
Hovenweep ACEC (1,500) 
Indf an Creek ACEC (13,100) 
Lavender Mesa ACEC (640) (640) (640) 
Lockhart Basfn ACEC (56,660) 
MDkf -Red Canyon ACEC (71,020) 
NoItaf DoM ACEC (90,850) 
Villey of the Gods ACEC (38,360) 
\/tIf te CllIYon ACEC (175,810 ) 
P-class (except IS above) (196,040) (196,040) 
SPNM-class (except as above) (512,310) 
SPM-class (except IS above) (327,290) 
RH-class (640) 
Scenfc Hf gtI .... y Corrf dor ACEC (60,220) (81,890) 
Aesource values (,-.afnder of SJRA) (751,940 ) 





Ffr. Us, (Prescrfbed Ffre) 
To ufntafn: 
Exfsting teedfngs, where feuURe 




NOTE: Acreages fn parentheses .. y not be additive because of overlap. 
aExcept P-class. 














Alternative Planning Decisions, by Planning Issue 
PLANNING ISSUE: Livestock r4clnelgement 
UECISIOHS NEEOED: What stocking levels and periods of use snould Ile acnil!ved on rangelands managed oy tne SJRA (pendi ng completion of monitoring studies)? 
AI ternat he A 
Areal allobDents of forage: 
- certai n areas to deer; 
- ho I a ted trac ts una I lotted; 
- rMdlnder of SJRA to Ihe-
StOCK. 
Licensed grelzing use level: 
- past 5 years average 
I icensed use. 
Seclson of use: 
- continue present mclnelge-
Plent. 
LivestOCK exclusions: 
- Wingate Mesa; 
- Grand Gu I cn Prilll the 
Area (partial); 
- Pearson Canyon. 
129 
Al terna t he B 
Areal allotments of forage : 
- entire SJRA to livestocK. 
Licensed grazing use level : 
- to tel I preference. 
Season of use: 
eliminate spring grazing on 
certdin alloblents. 
Livestock exclusions: 
- Grelnd GulCh Primitive 
Area (partia I); 
- Bridger Jack and Lavender 
Mesa RHAs; 
- developed recreation sites. 
AI ternat fve Ca 
Are41 dllotments of forage: 
- certclln elreas to deer; 
- isoldted tr4cts unallotted; 
- r~ndinder of SJRA to live-
stOCk. 
Licensed grazi ng use I eve I: 
- 25' of past 5 years dverage 
In P-CldSS areas; 
501 of past 5 years clverage 
in SPNM dnd SPH areas; 
- PclSt 5 years dverage 
I icensed use el sewnere. 
Season of use : 
- eli lnindte spring grdzlng 0,1 
certdln allotments. 
Livestock exclusions : 
- five identified mesa tops, 
I nc I udl ng WI ngate Mesa; 
- riparian areas; 
- Sri dger JaCK and Lavender 
Mesa ACECs; 
- developed recreation sites. 
Alternative DD 
Areal allotments of for4ge: 
- certain areas to lIeer; 
- isolated tracts unallotted; 
- r~inder of SJRA tu live-
stock. 
Licensed grazing use level: 
- 25' of past 5 years dverage 
In Identified ndtural suc-
cession areas and riparldn 
areas; 
- at past 5 years dverage 
use el sewnere. 
Season of use : 
- e 11111 nd te spri ng grdl I ng on 
cert41n allotments. 
Livestock exclusions: 
- riparian areas; 
- Bridger JaCk and Lavender 
Mesa RNAs; 
- Grand Gulcn ACEC; 
- developed recredtlon sites. 
AI ternative E 
Areal allotments of forage; 
- certain areas to deer; 
- isolated tracts unallotted; 
- rendinder of SJRA to live-
stOCk. 
Licensed grazing use level: 
- past 5 years average 
licensed use. 
Season of use: 
- el I,nindte spring grazing 011 
certa ina 11 otments. 
Livestock exclusions: 
- five identified Plesa tops, 
including Wingate Mesa; 
- Grand Gulcn, In Cedar Mesa 
ACEC (partial); 
- Bridger JaCk and Lavender 
Mesa ACECs; 
- Dark Canyon ACEC; 
- Pearson Canyon SRMA; 
- developed recreation sites. 
PLANNING ISSUE: WI Iderness Stu~ Area Management 
DECISIONS NEEUED: How snould areas witnin tne SJRA now deslgndtea as ISAs and WSAs oe managed If not designated as wilderness oy Con1ress? 
Alternative A AI terna t lve B 
DarK Ca~on lSA C~plex Dark Canyon ISA Complex 
Special designations : Special designations: 1I0ne. 
Prl.itive Area covering ISA. 
Hinerdls: caaplex closed 
tu I eas I ng; ISA segrega ted 
fr~ entry; rewainder open 
tu <ntry. 
brdZlog: ISA not grazed; 
re~inder grazed at past 5 
jears average licensed use. 
Recreation: ISA ~naged 
as an SRHA for prilli t I ve 
recreation; closed to DRY 
use; reaainder open to DRY 
use. 
r ' . J.. • ..., ~ 
14lnera ls: cOlllplex open to 
~Inera ' s leasing, sales, and 
entry wltn provisions to 
protect riparian areas. 
Grazing: complex gr.lZed at 
total preference. 
Recreation : ISA IAanaged as 
an SRHA; r81dlnder open to 
DRY use. 
Al terllat I ve Ca AI ternatlve DO Al terna t lve E 
Dark Canyon ISA Complex Dark Canyon ISA C~nplex Dark Ca~on ISA Complex 
RDS classes present: P, SPN4, WSA is wltnln an identified RDS classes present: P, SPNH, 
and SPH • .!Ild SPH. natural succession area . 
Special designations: DNA 
covering complex. 
i41neral s: P and SPNM areas 
stipulated no surface occu-
pancy for leaSing and sdles; 
P areas segrega ted frolll entry; 
renal nder open. 
Grazing: P areas at 251 of 
past 5 years average licensed 
use, SPNH areas at 5Ot; re-
Ilia I nder gra zed at pa 5 t 5 yea rs 
average. 
Recreation: ISA managed as 
an SRMA; P and SPNH areas 
closed to DRY use; remainder 
open to DRY use. 
Special designations: DNA 
covering complex. 
141 nera Is: compl ek closed to 
minerals leasing and sales; 
segregated from minerai entry. 
Grazing: complex at 25:4 of 
past 5 years average licensed 
use. 
Special designations: ACEC 
covering ISA. 
14lnerals: ACEC stipulated no 
surface occupancy for leasing, 
closed to sales, and segregated 
f rOIA entry; rema I nder open wi tn 
proviSions to protect cruci.!1 
wildlife naoltats. 
Grazing: excluded fr~n ACEC ; 
remainder grazed at past 5 
years average licensed use. 
Recreation : ISA managed as Recreation : ISA managed as 
an SRMA; cOlllplex closed to DRY part of Ca~on Basins SRHA; 
use. ACEC and P areas closed to DIlY 
use; SPNH areas 11~lted to 
existing roads and trails; 
r~lnder open to DRY use. 
• U'I 
Q) 
TABLE 2-9 (Continued) 
PLANNING ISSUE: '04i Iderness Study Area lo\dnagement 
UtCISIONS NEWED: How snould dredS witnin tne SJRA now designdted ~s ISAs and liS As oe ;I\,lnaged if not designdted as wilderness oy Con~ress? 
Alternative A 
Grand Culcn ISA Complex 
Special designdtions: 
I'n Ini the Ar~a coven ng ISA. 
IIi nera Is: cQlpl ex closed to 
I t:<!S i ng; ISA segro?ga ted from 
entry; remdinder open to 
entry. 
ur~ z ing: excluded from part 
uf ISA; rellidinder ~JrdZed at 
past 5 y~ars average 
I icensed use; land treat-
lllents .s II o..!d on part of 
COollP I ex. 
Recredtion : ISA IIIdn4!jed 4S 
part of Gr4nd Culcn Plateau 
SRMA; closed to DRV use; 
re~inder open to DKV use. 
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AI tern.stive B 
Gr.snd Gulcn ISA Complex 
Special designations: 1I0ne. 
Minerals: complex open to 
leasing, sales, and entry 
witn provisions to protect 
ripari.sn dl'1'dS. 
GrclZing : comple. grdud at 
total preference; I and treat-
'Dents allowed on part of 
COllpI ex. 
Recreation: ISA IIIcInaged as 
part of Gr4nd Culcn Plateau 
SRHA; re1dlnder open to DRV 
use. 
AI ternd t i ve Ca Alternative Ob 
Gr4nd ulcn ISA Complex Grand Gulcn ISA C~nplex 
RDS classes present: P, SPtl~, liSA is witnin an identified 
S~M, anJ KN. natural succession area . 
Special designations: 3 ONAs 
covering most of complex; ACEC 
covering National Register 
drcndeologic district. 
Special deSignations: 3 ONAs 
covering most of complex; 
wi tni n I arger Cedar r~Sd ACEC 
covering ISA and c~nplex. 
14iner.JIS: Poind SPNM aredS r~inerals: complex closed to 
sti~uldted nu surface occupancy leasing dnd sales; segregated 
for ledsing and sdles; P areas from entry. 
segregated frum entry; re-
,ndinder open witn provisions 
til pro~ct riparian <1redS. 
Grazing: excluded from ri-
Pdri dn aredS; P areas grd zed 
at 25'4 of P4St 5 y~ars average 
licensed use; SPNM areas dt 
:i~; renai nder at pa st 5 years 
averdge; land treatments al-
lowed on part of complex. 
Recredtion: ISA .nanaged as 
part of Grand Culcn Plateau 
SRMA; P and SPNH areas closed 
to DRV use; rellldinder open to 
ORV use. 
Grdzing: excluded from ri-
paridn areas; remainder 
grJZed at 25" of past 5 years 
dverdge licensed use; no new 
land treatl'lents allowed. 
Recreation: ISA managed as 
part of Grand Culcn Plateau 
SRHA; complex closed to DRV 
use. 
Al ternclt i ve E 
Grand Culcn ISA Complex 
ROS classes present: P, SPNM, 
SPI~, dnd RN. 
Special designations: witnin 
larger Ceddr Mesa ACEC covering 
ISA and compl ex. 
Minel'als: P areas stipuldted 
no surface occupancy fur leas-
ing and sales; segregated fr~n 
minel'aI entl'y; remainder open 
witn special conditions to 
pl'otec t ACEC and ri pari an 
d rea s. 
Grazing: excluded from part of 
iSA; remainder gl'azed dt past 5 
years average licensed use; 
land treatments allowed 011 pdrt 
of cOlllplex. 
Recreation: ISA managed as 
p4rt of Gr4nd Culcn Plate4u 
SRHA; P areas closed to ORV 
use; rema i nder of ACEe I imi ted 
to designated roads and trails. 
Indian CreeK WSA I ndi an Creek WSA Indian Creek WSA 
RDS classes present: P and 
SPN/4. 
Special designations: nune. Special d~signations: none. Special dt!slgnatlons: none. 
Minerals: open to leasing. 
s4les. and entry. 
Grazing: ilt past 5 years 
average licensed use. 
Minerals: open to leaSing. 
sales. and entry. with 
provisions to protect riparian 
arllas. 
14inerals: stipulated no sur-
face occupancy for leasing 
and sales; P areas segregated 
fronl entry; !"ema I nder open. 
Grazing: at total preference. Grclzing: excludeoJ from ri-
parian areas; P areas grazed 
at 251. of past 5 years 
clverclge licensed use; SPNM 
areas cI t 50'4. 
Recreation: open to DRY use. Recreation: open to DRY use. Recreation: managed as part 
of Indian Creek SRHA; closed 
to DRY use. 
Bridger JaCk Mesa WSA Bridger JaCk Mesa WSA 
Specicll designations: none. Special designations: RNA 
covering part of WSA. 
Minerals: stipulated no 
surface occupancy for 
leasing; open to entry. 
Grazing: area not grazed. 
Minerals: RNA stipulated no 
surface occupancy for leaSing 
and sales; open to entry; re-
mcllnder open. 
Grazing: excluded. 
Bridger Jack Mesa WSA 
RDS class present: SPNM. 
Special d~sigflatlons: ACEC; 
a I so inc I uded i 11 Nortn hlajo 
ACEC. 
Minerals: stipulated no 
surface occupancy for I easi ng; 
closed to sales and entry. 
Grazing: excluded. 
Recreation: open to DRY use. Recreation: closed to DRY use. Recreation: managed as part 
of Indian Creek SRMA; closed 
to DRY use. 
Indian Creek WSA 
WSA is within an identified 
natural succession ~rea. 
Special deSignations: none. 
IHneral s: closed to leasi ng 
and sales; segrated froul 
entry. 
Grazing: excluded from rl-
paricln areas; remainder 
grazed olt 25" of past 5 years 
average licensed use. 
Recreation: IIlolnaged as part 
of Indl an CreeK SRHA; c I used 
to DRY use. 
Bridger Jack Mesa WSA 
WSA Is withIn an Identified 
natural succession area. 
Special designations: RNA; 
also Included in Nortn hlajo 
ACEC. 
Minerals: closed to leasing 
and sales; segrated from 
entry. 
Grazing: excluded. 
Recreation: managed as part 
of Indian Creek SRMA; closed 
to DRV use. 
Indian Creek WSA 
RDS classes present: P and 
SPIfol. 
Special designations : witnin 
larger Indian CreeK ACEC. 
lineral s: ACEC stipulated no 
surface occupancy for leasing 
and sales; segregated from 
entry. 
Grazi ng: at past 5 years 
average licensed use. 
Recreation : IIldnaged as polrt 
of ColnYon BJslns SRHA; ACEC 
closed to DRY use. 
Bridger JaCK Mesa WSA 
RDS cl ass present: SPNM. 
Special designations: ACEr.. 
Minerals: ACEC stipulated no 
surface occupa ncy for lea sing 
and solles; open to entry. 
Grazing' ~xcluded. 
Recreation: manajed as part 
of Canyon Basins SRHA; ACEC 
closed to DRV use. 
TABLE Z-g (Contfnued) 
PLAHNING ISSUE: Wlld~rness Study Area Management 
DECISIONS NEEDED: How snould areas wftnfn tne SJRA n~ designated as ISAs and WSAs oe managed if not designated as wi Iderness oy Congress? 
AI ternlt he A Al ternat I ~e B 
Butler II4sh WSA Butler Wasn WSA 
Specfdl deslgndtlons: none. Special designations: /lone. 
Hlnerlls: stfpuldted no 
surfdce occupancy or closed 
~ to leasing; open to entry. 
o 
Hlnerdls: open to leasing. 
sales. and entry. 
Alternative Ca Al terna t Ive 00 
Butler Wasn liSA Butler Wasn liSA 
ROS classes present: p. SPN1. WSA fs wltnln an identified 
<lntl SPH. ndtural succession Jrea. 
Special designations: part of 
Beef Rasln National Register 
arcnae~loglc district . 
Hlnerals: P and SP .... areas 
Special designations : wltnln 
Beef Basin ACEC; part of Beef 
Basin National Register 
drcnaeologlc district. 
111neral s: 
stipulated no surface occupancy and sales; 
for leasing and sales; P areas entry. 
segregated fro. entry; re.aln-
closed to leasing 
segra ted from 
der open with provisions to 
protect crucial wildlife 
naoitats. 
Grazing: ctt plst 5 years 
average Ifcensed use. 
Grazing: at total preference. Grazing: P areas at Z5~ of Grazing: at ZSi of past 5 
Recreation: open to ORY use. Recreation: open to DRY use. 
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past 5 y~ars average licensed years averaged licensed use. 
use. SPNH areas at 50s; re-
.. fnder at past 5 years 
average. 
Recreation: .. naged as part 
of Beef Basin SRMA; P and 
Recreation: .anaged as part 
of Beef Basfn SRMA; closed to 
SPNM areas closed to DRY use; ORY use. 
reaalnder open wltn provisions 
to protect crucial wildlife 
naDltats. 
Al ternatlve E 
Butl er Wash WSA 
ROS classes present: p. SP ..... 
and SPM. 
Special designations: partial 
ACEC. 
Hlnerals: ACEC stipulated no 
surface occupancy for I eas I ng 
and sales; segregated from 
entry; re.alnder open wltn 
provisions to protect SPNM and 
crucial 11111 dl He naDitats. 
Grazing: at past 5 years 
average licensed use. 
Recreation: .anaged as part of 
CaJ\)'on Basi ns SRMA; ACEC 
closed to ORY use; SPNM areas 
11.lted to existing roads and 
trails; re .. lnder open with 
provisions to protect crucla I 
wildlife habitats. 
South Needles WSA South Needles WSA 
Special ~slgnatlons: none. Special deSignations: none. 
~nerals: stipulated no "Inerals: open to le~slng, 
s~rface occupancy for leas- sales, and entry. 
Ing; open to entry. 
Soutn Needles WSA 
RDS class present: P. 
Special deSignations: part of 
Beef Bels!"n National Register 
arcnaeologlc district. 
Soutn Needles WSA 
WSA Is wltnln an Identified 
neltural succession area. 
Special deSignations: witnln 
Beef Basin ACEC; part of Beef 
Basin National Register 
arcnaeologlc district. 
f4lnerclls: stipulated no sur- Minerals: closed to leasing 
face occupancy for leasing and and sales; segrated fro. 
selles; segregated fral entry. entry. 
South Needl es WSA 
ROS classes present: P. 
Special designations : part of 
Butler Wasn ACEC. 
I4fnerals: stipulated no sur-
face occupancy for leasing 
and sales; segregated fro. 
entry. 
Grazing: at past S years 
dverage licensed use. 
Grclling: at total preference. Grdlln!) : at 25" of past 5 
years elverelge licensed use. 
' Grazing: at 25" of past 5 
years elverage licensed use. 
Gruln!): at past 5 years 
average licensed use. 
Recreation: open to ORY use. Recreation: open to ORY use. 
... ncos Hesa WSA Mancos Hesa WSA 
Special designations: nune. Special deSignations: none. 
Mlnerells: open to leaSing, 
sales, and entry. 
Grazing: at past Stears 
elver.ge licensed use. 
141nerals: open to leasing, 
sales, and entry. 
Grazing: ilt tota I preference. 
Recreation: open to DRY use. Recreation: open to DRY use. 
Recreation: l.anaged as part 
of Ueef Basin SRMA; closed to 
DRY use. 
Mancos Mesa WSA 
RDS classes present: P and 
RH. 
Special deSignations: none. 
Minerai s: P areas stipulated 
no surface occupancy for 
leasing and sales and segre-
gated frOM entry; re~lnder 
open wltn provisions to pro-
tee t cruc la I wi I dll fe naDI ta ts. 
Grazl ng: P areas grazed at 
25~ of past 5 years average 
licensed use; RH areas at past 
5 years elverage. 
Recreation: P areas closed 
to ORY use; remainder open 
wltn provisions to protect 
cl'uclal ,,1 Idlife nabl tdtS. 
Recreation: IIIolnaged as part 
of Beef Basin SRMA; closed to 
ORY use • 
,Mancos Mesa WSA 
WSA Is wltnln an Identified 
natural succession area. 
Recreation : IIIolnaged as part of 
Canyon Basins SRI4A; closed to 
ORY use. 
Mancos Mesa WSA 
ROS classes present: P and 
RN. 
Special deSignations: witnln Special designations: none. 
MoKi-Red Canyon ACEC. 
14i n era Is: closed to I eel sing 
and sales; segregated from 
entry. 
Grazing: at 25" of past 5 
years average licensed use. 
Recreation: closed to DRY 
use. 
r4lnerals: P areas stipulated 
no surface occupancy for 
le~slng and sales; open to 
entry; relllolinder open wltn pro-
visions to protect crucial 
wildlife naDHats. 
Grazing: at past 5 years 
average licensed use. 
Recreation: closed to ORY 
use. 
TABLE 2-9 (Contfnued) 
PLANNING ISSUE: Wilderness Study Area ManageMent 
DE~lSIONS NEEDED: How snould areas .itnin tne SJRA now designated as ISAs and WSAs De IMnaged if not designated as wilderness oy Congress? 
Altern4tive A AI ternathe B 
Cneeseoox c.l\fon liSA Cneeseoox Canyon WSA 
Speci.1 designations: none. Special designations: none. 
Hinerals: stipulated no sur- Minerals: open to leasing, 
f~ce occupancy or special s4les, and entry. 
leasing conditions attacned; 
open to s41es and entry. 
AI terna t i ve Ca Al ternathe 00 
Cneeseoox Canyon WSA Cneeseoox Canyon WSA 
ROS classes present: SPNM and WSA is witnin an identified 
SPM. natural succession area. 
Special designations: none. Special deSignations : witnin 
Wnlte Canyon ACEC. 
14inerdls: SPtfo\ areas stipuldted r1!nerals: closed to leasing 
no surfdce occupancy for I eas- and sa I es; segra ted froln 
ing dnd sales; relainder open entry. 
witn prov! sions to protect 
crucial ~ildlife naoitats. 
AI tematfve E 
Cneeseoox Canyon WSA 
ROS classes present: SPNM and 
SPH. 
Special designations: partial-
ly wltnin tne Scenic Hignway 
Corridor ACEC. 
I4ineral s: ACEC stipulated no 
surface occupancy for leasing 
and sales; segregated fro. 
entry. Re.ainder open to leas-
ing, sdles, and entry witn pro-
visions to protect SPII4 areas 
and crucial wildlife habitats. 
Grazing: at past 5 Jears 
aver.ge licensed use. 
Grazi n9: at tata I preference. Grazi ng: SPII4 areas at 50s of Grazi ng: at 25\ of past 5 
past 5 years average licensed years dverage licensed use. 
use; reaalnder dt past 5 
Grazi ng: at past 5 years 
average licensed use. 
Recreation: open to DRY use. Recreation: open to DRY use. 
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years dverage. 
Recreation: SPII4 areas closed Recreation: 
to ORY use, remainder open 
wi tn provi sions to protect 
crucial .il dlHe nabi tats. 
closed to DRY use. Recreation: ACEC closed to ORY 
use. SPNM areas 1 i.ited to 
existing roads and trails witn 
provisions to protect crucial 
wildlife habitats; re.ainder 
open witn provisions to protect 
crucial wildlife nabitats. 
~d C.~on liSA 
Special designations: none. Speci81 designations : none . 
14lnerals: stipulated no 
surface occupancy or special 
le4slng conditions attacned; 
open to entry. 
Grazl ng: at past 5 years 
average licensed use. 
l.finerals: open to le4slng 
and entry wltn conditions 
to protect riparian areas. 
Grazl ng: at totdl preference. 
Recreation : .. naged as Recreation: open to ORV use. 
part of Grand Gulcn Plateau 
SRMA; open to ORV use. 
• 
Fisn Creek liSA 
Special designations : 
ro O 
Fisn Creek liSA 
none. Special designations : 
1:"', ,.. '-'0 . 
none. 
iWad Canyon liSA Road CallYon liSA 
ROS classes present : p. SPNH. lISA is wltnin an identified 
and RN. natural succession area. 
Specia I deSignations: 2 ONAs 
coveri ng part of liSA; al so 
Included In Grand GulcII 
Plateau Ndtlonal Register 
arcnaeologic district. 
Special designations: witnln 
Cedar Mesa ACEC. 2 DNAs 
covering part of lISA; al so 
included in Grand Gulcn 
Plateau National Register 
arenaeologic dl strict. 
Hlnerals : P and SPII4 areas 14inerals: closed to leasing 
stipulated no surface occupancy and sales; segrated fro. 
for leaSing and sales; P areas entry. 
~egrega ted frOID entry; reJDa i n-
der open witn provisions to 
protect r i parhn areas. 
Road CallYon liSA 
ROS classes present: p. SPNH. 
and RN. 
Special designations: witnin 
Cedar I4esa ACEC. Part of Grand 
Gulcn Plateau National Register 
arenaeologlc district. 
i4i nera Is : P areas st f pul ated 
no surface occupancy for leas-
ing and sales and segregdted 
fro. entry. ReJDafnder open to 
leasing. sales. and entry witn 
special conditions to protect 
ACEC and riparian areas. 
Grazing: excluded fro. ri-
parian aredS; P areas grazed 
at 25" of past 5 years average 
licensed use; SPNM areas at 
Grazing: excluded from ri- Grazing : at past 5 years 
parlan areas; reaalnder grazed average licensed use. 
50 percent ; reldinder at pdst 
5 years average. 
Recreation: ~naged as part 
of Grdnd Gulcn Plateau SRMA; 
dt past 5 years average li-
censed use. 
Recreat ion: ~naged as part 
of Grand Gulcn Plateau SRMA; 
P and SPII4 areas closed to DRY closed to ORY use. 
use ; riparian areas 11.lted to 
existing roads dnd trai ls; re-
NI nder open. 
FI sn Creek liSA Fisn Creek liSA 
ROS classes present: p. SPII4. liSA Is wltnln an Identi f ied 
SPM. and RN. natural succession area. 
Special designations : 2 DNAs 
covering part of lISA; also 
designated as part of Grand 
Gulcn Plateau National 
Register arenaeologlc distric t. 
Special desl gnat10ns: wi tllin 
Cedar Mesa AC EC . DNA coverl ng 
part of liSA; also deSignated 
as part of Grand GulcII Plateau 
National Regi ster arcnaeologlc 
dl strict. 
Recreation: managed as part 
of Grand Gulcll Plateau S~~A; 
P areas closed to ORY usc ; 
reaafnder If_lted to desi~nated 
roads and trails • 
FIsII Creek liSA 
RDS classes present : p. SPNM, 
SPM. and RN. 
Special designations : witn l n 
Cedar Mes a ACEC; part of Grand 
Gulch Plateau National Rey is t er 
a renaeo I oglc dl st rict . 
TABLE 2-9 (toRtfRUed) 
PlANIIllIIO ISSUE: Wilderness Study Arel Mlnlga-ent 
UECJSJOItS IlEEDED: How snould lren wltnin tne SJRA now designated .s ISAs .nd WSAs i>e ... naged If not deslgn.ted dS wi Iderness oy Congress? 
Alt ..... th. A AI tertwt h. B 
Fisn C,.... WSA (Conchlded) Ffsn Cree« lISA (Concluded) 
Itt n.,.1 I s: stfpullted no sur- Ittnerll s: open to IHSI ng. 
fac. occupe"'y or speclil wles. Ind entry. wltn pro-
Illsfllg coftdttfons attiCned; visions to protect dpirlln 
open to .,.try. lredS. 
Grul ng: It pist S Jears 
dver.,. Itcensed use. 
Grulng: It tou I preference. 
Recre.Uon: .. Rlged IS pin llecre.tton: open to ORY use. 
of Grind Gulcn PlltHu SMA; 
open to OIlY USI. 
'" II ClI\1Oft lISA 
Specfll deSlptions: none. Spec I I I clesfptlons; none. 
1J7 
Fisn Creek lISA (Concluded) Flsn Creek lISA (Concluded) 
Mlnenls : 
stlpul.ted no surflce occupincy Ind s.les; 
for le.slng and slles; P arees entry . 
segNgI ted frotl entry; re .. i n-
closed to leasing 
segr.ted fro. 
der open wltn provisions to 
protect ripirlln aren. 
Gr,zing: excluded fro. ri -
pld.n aren; P arels grlled 
It 2S'I of pist 5 yurs .. erage 
I icensed use; SPtIM areu at 
Sin; ,....1 nder It pi S t 5 years 
.ver.ge. 
IlecrelUon: MRiged IS part 
of Gr.nd Gulcn Plateau SMA; 
Grdzing: excluded fro. ri-
pari.n are.s; reMinder grazed 
at 25'1 of pist 5 yurs .. erage 
I icensed use. 
Recreltlon: Mnaged dS part 
of Grind Gulch Platelu SRMA; 
P and SPlIt .rees closed to OIlY closed to OIlY use. 
use; dpirlln areas 11.lted to 
existing roads and trails; re-
.. I nder open. 
'" Ie Canyon lISA 
lOS C IISS present: SPII4. 
"'Ie Canyon lISA 
WSA is witnln an Identif i ed 
n. turl I succession area. 
Fisn Creek lISA (Concluded) 
Ittner.1 s: P arelS stlpuhted 
no surf.ce occuPincy for lelS-
Ing and sales .nd segreglted 
frotl entry. ReM I ndel" open to 
le.slng. s.les. and entry wltn 
specl.1 conditions to protect 
ACEC and rlpiriln .reiS. 
Grdllng : It put 5 years 
I.erage licensed use. 
aecreltlon : MRiged IS part 
of Grend Gulcn Plateau SRMA; 
P lreu closed to OIlY use; re-
"Inder If.lted to deSignated 
roads and trll Is. 
'" I e Canyon liSA 
ROS cl.ss present: SPNM. 
Special deslptions: OMA 
covering pirt of lISA; also 
included in Grand GulCh 
Plateau Mltlo ... 1 Register 
aren.eologlc district. 
Spec I I I deslgftltlons: _Itnin Spec I II desfgnltlons: wltnln 
IA!dl r New ACEC. DNA covedng Cedlr Mew ACEC. Plrt of 
pin of liSA; Ilso Included in Grind GulCh Pliteau Mltlonl l 
Gr.nd Gulcn Plateau Mltlonal Register Ircnaeologlc district. 
Negi s ter arenaeologic district. 
'" I e C4l\1on liSA (Conc I uded) '" I e C4nyon lISA (Conc I uded) 
Mlner.ls: stlpul.ted no 
surf.ce occup.ncy. 
Hi ner.1 s: open to luslng. 
s.les •• nd entry •• Itn condl-
tlons to protect rlp.rlan 
,redS. 
Gr.zl ng: at total preference. 
Mlner.ls: stlpul.ted no sur-
flce occup.ncy for INSlng 
dnd S41 es; open to entry. 
Grul ng: eacluded fra. rl-
'" I e C4nyon liSA (Conc I uded) "'Ie C.nyon liSA (Concluded) 
Mi ner.1 s: closed to le.slng. 141 nera Is: open to ledSlng. 
.nd s.les; segr. ted fro. ules. and entry .itn pro-
entry . wlsions to protec t ACEC , nd 
d~r1.n ,re.s. 
Grul ng: eacl uded frOll rl- Grdzi ng : at p4st 5 yurs Gr.Zl",: .t p4st Sy.urs 
• w~r'ge licensed use. p.rl.n .re.s; ~Inder graz~d varl.n .re.s; re .. lnder gr.zed ,wer.ge licensed use • 
.t Sin of pdst 5 yurs ner.ge .t lSI of p4st 5 yedrs ner.ge 
11.:ensed use. licensed use. 
Rec~.tton: .. n.geo u ~rt Recre.ttion: open to ORV use. 
of Gr.nd ~Icn PI.te.u S~; 
Recreottlon: .. n.gt!d 4S ptrt 
of br.,ld bulc" PlatNu SR:4A; 
closed to DRV use. 
Recre.tion: .. n.geo,s part 
uf brand bulcn PI.te.u RMA; 
closed to DRY use. open to DRV use. 
Squ.w C4'b'on liSA Squ •• C4l1)'on liSA 
ROS classes present: P, SP~, WSA Is .Itnln an Identified 
alld $PM. ndtur.1 success I on ,re •. 
Specl.1 design.tlons: none. Special deslgn,tlons: none. Specl.1 deslgn.tlons : none. ~peci'l design,tions : none. 
14iner.ls: open to ledsing. 
, .. Ies, .nd entry. 
Grul ng: .t p4st 5 furs 
• wer.ge licensed use. 
MineralS: open to ledsing. 
s.les, ,nd entry. 
"'iner,1 s: P dnd SPII4 .reas Miner. I s : closed to ledslng 
stlpul.ted no surface OCCupdncy ~nd sales; segrated fro. 
for ledsing .nd ~Ies; P .reas entry. 
s~~~g. ted fr"Oll entry; relli I n-
der open .Itn prowlslons to 
protect sensltiwe soils. 
Grulng: .t total preference. Grdzlng: P .redS grazed .t 
lSI of ~st ~ ye.rs .wer.ge 
Ilcens~d use. SPNM .reas at 
dt SIn; re .. inder it p4st 5 
years .wer .. ge. 
Grulng: .t lSI of pdst 5 
ye.rs .wer.ge licensed use . 
Recreation : ~,n.ged.s p.rt 
of Gr.nd bulcn Plate.u SRMA; 
ORY use I t.lted to designated 
ov,ds and tr.lls. 
Squaw Canyon liSA 
ROS classes present : p. SPNH, 
and SPM. 
~lner'ls : open to leasing, 
sales, and entry .Itn pro-
wfs Ions to prvtec t sen\ i t 1 we 
sol Is. 
Gruln!} : at pdst 5 years 
aver,ge licensed use. 
Recre.tlon: open to OIIV use. Recreation: open to DRY use. ~cre.t1on: P and S ..... ,reas Recreation : closed to ONY use. Recre.tion : open to OIIV use. 
closed to ORY use; resainder 
open. 
lJ8 
TABLE 2-9 (Contfnued) 
PLAHNING ISSUE: WII derness Study Area r4anagement 
DECISIONS NEEDED: How snould areas witnin toe SJRA now designated as ISAs and WSAs De Managed if not designated as wilderness Dy Congress? 
AI ternative A AI terna t lYe 8 AI ternative Ca 
Cross Cal\Yon liSA Cross Canyon liSA Cross Canyon WSA 
RDS class present: SPNH. 
Spectdl designations: none. Special designations : none. Special designations : none. 
Mlnerdls: open to leasing, 
sales, and entry. 
Grazing: at past 5 years 
average licensed use. 
HI nera Is: open to I eas I ng, 
sales, and entry. 
Minerals : stipulated no sur-
face occupancy for leasing 
and sales; open to entry witn 
provisions to protect sensi-
tive solis. 
Grazing: at total preference. Grazing: at 50S of past 5 
years averaged licensed use. 
use. 
Al terna t ive 00 
Cross Canyon liSA 
liSA Is wltoln an identified 
natural succession area. 
Special designations: none. 
Minerals: closed to leasing 
and sales; segrated from 
entry. 
Grazing: at 251 of past 5 
years average licensed use. 
Al ternative E 
Cross Canyon liSA 
ROS classes present: SPNH. 
Special designations: none. 
Minerals: open to leasing, 
sales, and entry wltn pro-
visions to protect sensitive 
sofl s. 
Grazing: at past 5 years 
average licensed use. 
Recreation: open to ORY use. Recreation : open to ORY use. Recreation: closed to DRY use. Recreation: closed to ORY use. Recreation: open to ORY use. 
PLAHNING ISSUE: Vegetation Managealent 
DECISIONS NEEDED: Wnere snould uses of toe puollC lands witnin SJRA oe allowed to affect vegetative resources, and wnere snould management actions oe 
prescloed to alter present vegetative patterns? 
Alternative A Alternative 8 
See toe LivestOCk Manageal!nt See tne Livestock Managealent 
issue for graZing use of Issue for grazing use of 
forage. forage. 
Alternative Ca 
See tne Livestock Management 
Issue for grazing use of 
forage. 
Al terna t ive Db 
See toe Livestock Management 
issue for grazing use of 
forage. 
Alternat ive E 
See tne Livestock Management 
issue for grazing use of 
forage. 
Spec lal ,unagement dt!s I gna-
tions to oaalntaln relict 
plant COl1l1llnltles: 
- none. 
LI.ltatlons on surface dls-
turoance to protec t vegeta-
tion: 
- crucial ",lldlffe naoltat 
a,"t!as (oi I and gas on Iy) • 
Special management designa-
tions to 'Mlntaln relict 
plant connunltles: 
- Bridger Jack Mesa RNA 
(pa~tfa I) 
- Lavender Mesa RNA 
Limitations on surface dls-
turoance to protect vegeta-
tion: 
- Bridger Jack and Lavender 
Mesa RNAs 
Hdintenance of existing land Maintenance of existing land 
treatnlents: allooled. treatments: allowed. 
IMplementation of new land 
tn~atllents: a II owed wnere 
identified in AMPs. 
Forest product "arvest: 
- excluded from eXisting 
priUlltlve areas; 
- allOoled in designated 
art!as, except for dead 
fuelwood in Beef 8dsin. 
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I.plementation of new land 
treatments: allowed on 
specified Jllotments . 
Forest product narvest: 
- excluded from developed 
recreation sites; 
- I i,ni ted ons i te use a II owed 
in RNAs; 
- allowed t!1 sewnere wi tn 
pr"ovi sions to protect 
riparian areas. 
Special management designa-
tions to 'Mintain relict 
plant comniJnities: 
- Bri dger JaCK Me sa ACEC 
- la vender Mesa ACEC 
limitations on surface dis-
turoance to protec t vegeta-
tion: 
- crucial wildlife naoitat 
areas; 
- identified mesa tops; 
- riparian areas; 
- slopes greater tnan I~. 
- Bridger JaCk and Lavender 
Mesa ACECs; 
Mdintt!nance of existing land 
trea tments: allowed. 
Implenentation of new land 
treatments: allowed on 
specified allotments. 
Forest product narvest: 
- excluded fran developed 
recreation sites; 
- limited onsite use al lowed 
un identified I1I!sa tops, in 
riparian areas, and in P 
and SPHM-class areas; 
- al lowed elsewnere witn pro-
visions to protect wildlife 
naoitats, sensitive soil 
areas, SPH class and Alkali 
Ridge, locknart BaSin, and 
North Aoajo ACECs. 
Special management designa-
tions to maintain relict 
p'14nt cOfllllUnities: 
- Bridger Jack Mesa RNA 
- lavender Mesa RNA 
Limitations on surface dis-
tur04nce to protect vegeta-
tion: 
- identified natural succes-
sion 4reas; 
- reclamation requirement 
tnrougnout SJRA; 
- Bridger Jack and lavender 
Mesa RNAs. 
Maintenance of existing land 
treatments: allowed only out-
side natural succession 4reas. 
Implementation of new land 
treatments: not allowed. 
Forest product narvest: 
- excluded from developed 
recreation sites; 
- I i,ntted ons fte use a II owed 
in id&ntlfied natural suc-
cession areas, riparian 
areas, sensitive soi I are4S, 
In AIK411 Ridge, Hovenweep, 
LocKnart Basin Mokl-Red Can-
yon, Scehlc Hlgnway Corridor, 
4nd White Canyon ACECs, and 
in RNAs. 
- allowed elsewnere witn pro-
visions to protect vegeta-
tion resources. 
SpeCial management designa-
tions to maintain relict 
plant cOlllntJnlties: 
- Bridger JaCK Mesa ACEC 
- Lavender Mesa ACEC 
Limitations on surface dis-
turbance to protect vegeta-
tion: 
- crucial '41ildIHe naoitat 
areas; 
- identified mesa tops; 
- riparian 4r"eas; 
- slopes yreater than len; 
- Bridger JaCk and Lavender 
Mesa ACECs. 
Maintenance of existing land 
trea trnents: a II owed. 
Implementation of new lanr1 
treatments: allowed on 
spec !fied .III otrnents. 
Forest product narvest: 
- excluded from developed 
recreation sites and Hovell-
weep ACEC; 
limited onsite use allowed 
inmost P-cl ass area s, In 
Bridger JaCK Mesa, Butler 
W4Sh, Dark CallYon, Indian 
Creek, Lavender Mesa, and 
Scenic Highway Corridor 
ACECs, in V41ley of tne Gods, 
and In Pearson Cal1)'on and San 
Juan River SRMAs; 
- allowed elsewhere witn pro-
visions to protect crucial 
big game habitat, riparian 
areas, sensitive sol1 areas, 
most SPNM-class areas, and 
Alkali Ridge, Cedar Mesa, and 
Snay Canyon ACECs. 
TABLE 2-9 (Continued) 
PLANNING ISSUE: Vegetation Mana9e1ent 
DECISIONS NEEDED: Wnere snould uses of tne puolic lands ~itnin SJHA De dllo~ed to dffect vegetative resources, and wnere should management actions oe 
prescioed to alter present vegetative pdtterns? 
Alternathe A 
Sust.1ned yield _nageent: 
- ~nere forest products are 
suld. 
Recl ... tion after surface 
dl sturoance: 
- standard reclalation 
prllc tices, native and 
e~otic seed .ixes. 
Protection of riparian vege-
tation: 
- as required Dy executive 
order. 
Al ternat i ve B 
Sustained yield management: 
- wnere forest products are 
sold, out ~itnout curtail-
Ing forage production. 
Recl allatloll after surface 
disturDance: 
- slope redUCing practices and 
seed .ixes tnat e~nasize 
forage plants and rapid 
ground cover potentia I 
(except in Bri dger JaCk and 
Lavender Mesa RNAs ~nere 
native seed .ixes would De 
used. 
Protection of riparian vege-
tatlon: 
- as required oy executhe 
order. 
PLANNING ISSUE: 1/11 dlfte Haoitat Managelllent 
AI ternat he Ca 
Sustained yield _nag~nt: 
- wnere forest products are 
sold, Dut witnout curtail-
ing ~ildl1fe nabitat or 
altering ROS classes. 
Reclamation after surfdce 
dl sturDance: 
- slope reducing practices and 
native seed .i~es in P-class 
areas and in Bridger Jack 
Lavender Mesa, and Locknart 
Basi n ACECs. 
Protection of riparian vege-
tation: 
- as necessary to Increase 
wIldlife naDitat and 
watersned values. 
Alternative DD 
Sustained yield aanagement: 
- ~nere forest products are 
sold, but witnout infringing 
on identified criteria. 
Recla.ation after surface 
di sturDance: 
- slope reducing practices and 
native seed mi~es in identi-
fied natural succession 
areas and in Locknart Basin 
ACEC. 
Protection of riparian vege-
tation: 
- as necessary to increase 
vegetation densi~ and 
extent. 
AHerna t he E 
Sustained yield management: 
- wnere forest products are 
sold, wnile protecting ACECs 
and SPNH-class areas. 
Reclamation after surface 
dfsturDance: 
- slope reducing practices and 
native seed mixes in most 
P-class areas and In Bridger 
Jack Mesa, Butler Wasn, Indi-
an Creek, lavender Mesa, and 
Scenic Hignway Corridor 
ACECs and in Va 11 ey of toe 
Gods. 
Protection of riparian vege-
tation: 
- as necessary to Increase 
certaIn wi Idllfe naoitats 
waters ned values. 
and 
DECISIONS NEEDED: How snould special wildlife naDitat areas within SJRA De managed, and where should manageaent actions De prescrlDed to alter or 
.aintain present nabitat area? 
AI tern_the A 
Wildlife populitlon goals: 
- nune S~f4i 
AI ternll t he IS 
Wildlife population goals: 
- sUDordi IIa te to livestock 
V~Vul dtion 90dls. 
Al tl!rna t I ve Ca 
~i Idllfe population goals: 
- d ttemp t tu apllroaclI UO'ill!' ~ 
priur ~tdn le numoers. 
AI ternathe Db 
Wildlife population goals : 
- suoordinate to vegetation 
~nage~nt gOdls. 
Al terna t he E 
Wildlife population goals : 
- 5uDordinate to recreJti ulI 
management 90~1 ; . 
Crucial h.oltat protection: 
- season. I stipulations and 
special lease conditions 
011 and gas .only). 
RI~.rlan/aquatlc nabltat 
I14nag_nt: see the vege-
tatfon Issue. 
Grazing exclusions .nd are. I 
allotments: see tne live-
stOCk .. nagelent Issue. 
Crucial hauitat protection: 
- standard. 
Riparian/aquatic naoltat 
I14nagement: see the vege-
tatfon Issue. 
Grazing exclusions and areal 
all oblents: see the I ive-
stOCk ~nagement Issue. 
OKY use restrictions to pru- ORY use restrictions to pro-
tect wildlife nabltat: see tect wildlife naoltat: see 
tile recreation unagement the recreation IIII)nagelllent 
Issue. issue. 
PLANNING ISSUE: Recreation Hanageaent 
Crucial haoltat protection: 
- seasonal stipulations, 
special lease conditions, 
grazing exclusions, and off-
site .nltlgatlon requirements. 
Rlpdrlan/aquatlc haoltat 
managl!llent: see the vege-
tation issue. 
Grazing exclusions and areal 
allotments: see the live-
stOCK manageuent Issue. 
ORY use restrictions to pro-
tect wi I dl I fe nabl tat: see 
tne recreation ~nagement 
Issue. 
Crucial habitat protection: 
- standard. 
Rlparldn/aquatlc naoltat 
Management: see tne vege-
tation Issue. 
Grazing exclusions and areal 
allotments: see the live-
stock management Issue. 
ORY use restrictions to pro-
tect wildlife nabltat: see 
tne recreation management 
Issue. 
Crucial haoltat protection: 
- seasonal stipulations, 
speCial conditions, and some 
grazing exclusions. 
Riparian/aquatic naDltat 
managa.ent: see the vege-
tation Issue. 
Grazl ng exclusions and areal 
allotments: see tne I ive-
stOCk management Issue. 
DRV .use restrictions to pro-
tect wildlife nabltat: see 
tne recreation IIInagement 
Issue. 
DECISIONS NEEDED: Wnlcn recreational opportunities on the puollc lands snould Oe maintained, Increased, or decreased, and wnere snould management actions 
De prescribed to preserve this 1.1x of opportunities? 
Alternative A 
Recreation unag_nt areas: 
- conti nue current lIanage-
_nt of DarK Cal\Yon and 
Grand Gulcn Prl.ltlve 
Areas and San Juan River 
SRMA; 
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AI ternat ive B 
Recreation IIII)nagement areas: 
- 1IIIIt recreation use In Dark 
Cal\Yon, Grand GulCh, and San 
Juan River SRMAs If conflict-
Ing with livestock use or 
.Ineral developlent; 
Alternative Ca 
Recreation IIInagl!llent areas: 
- IIInage DarK Canyon, Grand 
Gulcn, and San Juan River 
SRMAs to Maintain existing 
ROS classes; 
- deslgnat~ Beef BaSin, Indian 
Creek, and Montez~ Creek 
as SRMAs and manage to main-
tain existing ROS classes; 
Alternative Db 
Recreation I114nagement areas: 
- manage Dark Canyon, Grand 
GulCh, and San Juan River 
SRMAs to meet identified 
crl terfa; 
- des I gnate Beef Bas In, Indl an 
Creek, and Montezuma Creek 
as SRMAs and IIInage to meet 
Identified criteria; 
AI terna t ive E 
Recreation IIInagement areas: 
- manage Dark Canyon and 
Grand Gulch SRMAs to IIII)ln-
taln existing ROS P-class 
areas and to protect SPItI-
class areas where possible; 
- manage SPM-class areas wlth-
I n San Juan River SRHA as P-
class areas; 
- deSignate tne Canyon B.lslns 
(Including Dark Cal\Yon) and 
Pearson Canyon as SRHAs and 
manage to ulntaln existing 
P-class areas and to protec t 
existing SPNM class wner~ 
posslole; 
TABLE 2-9 (COntinued) 
PLANNING ISSUE: Recreation Management 
DECISIONS HEEDED: Wnlcn recreational opportunities on tne PUblic lands should be maintained, Increased, or decreased, and where should managaaent actions 
be prescribed to preserve tnis mix of opportunities? 
AI ternat he A 
Recreation manageaent areas 
(Concluded): 
- .. nage reulnder of SJRA 
as 4n extens1~e RHA. 
Developed recreation sites: 
- continue current manage-
ment of 6 sites. 
AI ternat he B 
Recreation IlIolnagel1lent areas 
(Concluded): 
- provide no specific manage-
ment guidance for remaining 
extens he RNA. 
Developed recreation sites: 
- continue current manage-
lEnt of 6 sites. 
- el IlDi nate surface disturb-
anee, I hestoCl( use, dnd 
fuelwood narvest; 
- 11~lt DRV ~se to designated 
ruads and trails. 
Special .anagelEnt desig- Special manageaent desig-
nations to protect primitive nations to protect primitive 
recreation v"lues:c recre"tlon values: c 
- no new designations. - no new deSignations, 
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AI ternatiYe Ca 
Recreation management areas 
(Conc I uded): 
- 1114nage renalni ng extensive 
RMA to maintain existing 
ROS classes. 
Developed recreation sites: 
- maintain 4 existing sites; 
- Improve 2 existing sites and 
develop 5 addl tiona I sites; 
- e I Illi nate surface disturb-
ance, 1 he stock ~se, and 
fuelwood harvest; 
- I imi tORY use to des i gna ted 
roads and trdl Is. 
Special ,aanagement desig-
nations to protect primitive 
recreation values: c 
-deslgr.~te 8 OHAs: Dark 
Canyon and Grand Gulcn 
Prhrf the Areas, Sllckhorn 
Canyon, JOhns Cal1)'on, Flsn 
dnd Owl Canyons, Road 
Canyon, Lime Cal1)'on, and 
roll I e Canyon. 
AI terna t he Db 
Recreation management arus 
(Cond uded) : 
- provide no specific manage-
ment guidance for remaining 
extens he RNA. 
Developed recreation sites: 
- contin~e current manage-
ment of 6 sites. 
- eliminate surf"ce dlsturb-
"nee, livestock use, and 
fuelwood harvest; 
- limit ORY use to designated 
roads and trails. 
Special ~nagement desig-
nations to protect primitive 
recre"tlon values: c 
-taanage Grand GulCh Prillf the 
Area as part of tne Cedar 
Mesa ACEC. 
-designate g DNAs: Dark 
Canyon and Grand Gulcn 
Prillf the Areas, Sllcknorn 
Canyon, JOhns Canyon, Fish 
~nd Owl Canyons, Road Canyon, 
Lime Canyon, Mul e wnyon, 
dlh1 Arcn Callyon. 
Al terna t he E 
Recreation management "re"s 
(Concluded): 
- eliminate surface disturbance 
"nd grazl ng use frOAl Purson 
Canyon SRHA; 
- manage remaining extenSive 
RHA to maintain most P-cl"ss 
"reas and protect most SPN~'­
class aredS wnere possible. 
Developed recreation sites: 
- maintain 4 existing sites; 
- i.prove 2 existing sites and 
develop 5 addltlon"l sites; 
- eliminate surface disturb-
ance, livestOCK use, and 
fuelwood harvest; 
- 11.lt DRY use to designated 
roads and tr,,1 Is. 
Special management desig-
nations to protect prilill the 
recreation values:': 
-deSignate 2 ACECs: Dark 
Canyon Prillithe Area and 
Cedar Mesa; 
-taanage Gr"nd Gulcn Primitive 
Area as part of the Cedar 
Mesa ACEC. 
on 11M destpattons: QRY use destpattons: 
- closed to OIY use: exht- - closed to ORY use: WI; 
tng prtlltttve areas; 
- 1 tilt ted to desi~ted roads 
ud trans: developed rec-
reltion sites; 
QRY use desipltions: 
- closed to ORY use: identi-
fied .sa tops, P Ind SPlIN-
e lIss arelS, Bri dger Jlck 
Grand Qllch, and LAvender 
""sa M:ECs; 
- 11111 ted to desi !PIlted roads 
Ind trlils: developed 
recreltion sites; 
- lill1 ted to ext sti ng roads 
Ind trlils: ripariln IrelS, 
sensitive soil IrelS, Ind 
Alklli Ridge, lockhart Bastn, 
Ind IIorttl Mlajo M:ECs. 
- 11111 ted wi ttl sel50na 1 re-
stri ctions: crucill wild-
life habitat arels; 
ORY use desi!PIltions: 
- closed to ORY use: identi-
fied nlturll succession 
lreas, Grind Gulch Ind 
IIorttl Mlajo M:ECs, Ind RJIAs; 
- 1 t.ited to desi~ted roads 
Ind trlils: Alklli Ridge 
Ind IIovenwep M:ECs Ind 
developed recreltion sites; 
- 11111 ted to existi ng roads 
Ind trlils: ripariu IrelS, 
sensitive soil IrelS, Ind 
lockhart Basin ACEe : 
ORY use desi!PIations: 
- closed to OIY use: .,st P-
cllss lreas, Bridger Jlck, 
Butler WIsh, DIrt Cll\Yon, 
Indiln Creek, LAvender MlSI, 
Ind Sceni c Hi gllwiy Corri dor 
M:ECS' Cedar MlSI ACEC (par-
till), the SPM lrel of Sin 
Juan Ri ver $lIMA; Ind the RII 
lrel of Mancos Mlsa. 
- lilltted to desi~ted roads 
Ind trails: Cedlr Mesa ACEC 
(partill ), IIove ..... ep ACEc, 
Pearson Cll\Yon SRMA, certlin 
SPIIM-class lreas Ind certli n 
Idjacent IrelS, Ind deoveloped 
recreltion sites; 
- lill1 ted to exi sti ng roads 
Ind trlils: riplriln lrels, 
certlin SPlIM-cllss lreas Ind 
certlin Idjacent lreas, Ind 
Alklli Ridge Ind Shly CI~on 
ACEes. 
- 11111ted ",i ttl selsonll re-
strictions: crucill wild-
life hlbitat lreas; 
- opell for on use: 111 
other lreas. 
- open for ORY use: 111 other - open for ORY use: 111 other - open for ORY use: 111 other - open for DRY use: 111 other 
lreas. lreas. Irel5. 
lhereatioll Opportllnit;y Spec:tr'UII (MIS) chsses _ntioned in Ilternltive C Ire P (pri.tthe), 51'114 (s .. ipri.tthe nonmtorized), SPM (sMtpri.tthe 
_torized), RII (roaded nltllrl1), and U (urban). 
blM idefttified criteria .IItioMd in Ilternative D inclllde 11.itltion of new surflce disturblnce throughout SJRA to thlt "'hich Cln be reclli.d ",ithin 
5 years to .. tch the initill conditiolls; Ind within identified nlturll sllccession lrels, protection of nltural succession of pllnt species Ind VRM class-
I objectives. Disturbed lrels wolild be reclli.d to .et these require_nts, using only native species in the identified arels. See appendix A. 
cPri.ttive lrel desi!lllitions will be rescinded (DIrk Cll\Yon Ind Grand Gulch) upon cOllPlet10n of wilderness review by Congress • 
. -
rnvtro_ntll C~.nt/S~tf1c Ind1Cltor un1t 
"IIDAl CCWCIIEIITS 
011 Ind Gis 
Arel .. Inlble fOf' lMse: 
c.tegory 1 Icres 
(dllnge) 
Category 2 acres 
(dllnge) 





Cltegory 4 IcreS 
(dllnge) 
011 PTodllct1on: barrels per , .. r 
(dllnge) 
IiIs Product1on: Mer/,Mr 
(dllng.) 
~s1cal operlt1ons (se1S11fc 11ne) -'les/, .. r 
(dllng.) 
teN 1 
Area .. anlble fOf' luse: Icres 
(dllnge) 




s-a" c.,.rfSOll of I.,.cts. b, AlterMthe 
(By the Yelr 2000) 
Alternltive A Alternltive B Alternltive C 
Total Qulntt~ Total Qulntt~ Total QulnU~ 
(BlSe11ne) (01I!!!!e) (011!!!!e) 
891.310 1,768,740 383,560 
(.a77 ,430) (-507,750) 
617,170 6,540 683,040 
(-610,630) (i65,870) 
114,120 2,550 nl,23O 
(-111,570) (+597,110) 
155,230 0 0 
(-155,230) (-155,230) 
unqulnttfted unquantt fted unqulntt f1ed 
(+S1gnif1clnt) (-51 gn1 f1clnt) 
unquant1 f1ed unqulnt1f1ed unqulntif1ed 
(+s t gn1 f1 CI nt) (-s1 gn1 f1clnt) 
750 750 725 
(no dIInge) (-25) 
0 212,000 0 
(+212,000) (no dIInge) 
0 unquant1fted 0 
(+unknown) (no chlnge) 
Alternltive 0 Alternlthe E 










unqulntf fted unqulnt1 f1ed 
(-s1gntf1cant) (+1ns1 gn1f1clnt) 
unquanUf1ed unqulnt1 f1ed 
(-s1gn1f1cant) (+1ns1gn1f1Clnt) 
725 750 
(-25) (no dIInge) 
0 0 
(no dIInge) (no chlnge) 
0 0 
(no chlnge) (no chlnge) 
Tlr Sind 
Arel IYli1lbl. for 1.ls.: 
Cltegory 1 Icres 3,080 7,980 2,010 0 500 
(chlnge) (+4,900) (-1,070) (-3,080) (-2,580) 
Cltegory 2 Icr.s 4,620 0 3,900 240 5,510 
(chlnge) (-4,620) (-720) 1-4,380) (+890) 
Clte9O"Y 3 acres 120 0 2,070 380 1,970 
(chlnge) (-120) (+1,950) (+260) (+1,850) 
Cltegory 4 Icres 160 0 0 7,360 0 
(change) (-160) (-160) (+7,200) (-160) 
Min.rll Mlt.Mlls 
Arel IYli1lbl. for .. teril1 dfsposal : acres 1,679,340 1,776,640 1,067,960 463,030 1,405,340 
(chlnge) (+97,300) (-611,380) (-1,126,310) (-274,000) 
I Production: cubic Ylrds per year 192,000 192,000 192,000 96,000 192,000 .., 
w (ching.) (no change) (no chlnge) (-96,000) (no change) 
Locltlb1e Min.rlls 
Arel IYli1lbl. for locltion: acres 1,674,480 1,776,190 1,538,430 710,260 1,497,610 
(ehlnge) (+101,710) (-136,050) (-964,220) (-176,870) 
Gold Production: ounces 50 50 unqulntified unqulntif1.d unquantified 
(chang.) (no ehlnge) (-1ns1 gnificlnt) (-insignificant) (-insi gnt ficlnt) 
Other IIDlltn.!l,l Leasable Min.rlls 
Arel IYli1lbl. for lelse: 
SUndlrd conditions Icres 1,777,830 1,768,740 383,560 0 481,150 
(chlnge) (-9,090) (-1,394,270) (-1,777,830) (-1,296,680 ) 
Specill conditions Icres 0 6,540 683,040 461,670 923,450 
(ching.) (+6,540) (+683,040) (+461,670) (+923,450) 
No Surfac. Occupancy acres 0 2,550 711,230 241,270 373,230 
(ching.) (+2,550) (+711,230) (+241,270) (+373,230) 
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TABLE 2-10 (Continued) 
Alternathe A Alternathe 8 Alternathe C Alternathe D Alternative E 
Total Quantfty Total Quantf~ Total Quantity Total Quantf~ Total Quantity 
Env1ron.entll CaaponentlS~ff1c Indicator Unit (Baseline) (Cha!!Se) (Cha!!Se) (Cha!!Se) (Chanlle) 
Other NonenerSl Lea Sib 18 Mf nerals (CorM:luded) 
Closed to Leue acres 0 0 0 1,074,890 0 
(change) (no change) (no change) (+1,074,890) (no change) 
Potash area avaflable for developlent: acres 300,000 300,000 262,820 97,700 285,280 
(change) (no change) (-21,380) (-202,300) (-14,720) 
8IOTIC COMPONENTS 
Afr 
Afr qu1f~: NAAQS and PSD class-II frM:re.ents hf~ hf~ hfgh hf~ hfgh 
(change) (-f nsf gnf ffcant) (no change) (no change) (no change) 
.!" Sofls 
• 
Soils loss: tons per year 643,720 834,820 564,000 557,91D 581,975 
(change) (+191,100) (-76,420) (-83,420) (-61,745) 
water 
~rflce vater qua1f\y: 
Sed1.nt yield acre-feet per year 160 200 140 137 130 
(change) (+40) (-20) (-23) (-30) 
Sa 1t yield tons/year 630 800 560 550 540 
(change) (+170) (-70) (-80) (-90) 
Ground wlter qualfty : 
Total dissolved solids 1I11lf9ra. per litre unquant f ffed unquanU f1ed unquant1ffed unquantfffed unquantfffed 




Yegetatfon dfsturbance: acres 39,400 176,050 40,370 23,655 44,800 
(short-ten. loss) (chlnge) (+136,650) (+970) (-15,745) (+5,400) 
(resfdual loss) acres 5,130 6,740 8,150 4,340 8,550 
(chlnge) (+1,340) (+3,020 ) (-790) (+3,420) 
Arta ayaflable for forest product use: 
Private dead wood harvest acres 476,160 449,900 243,520 93,690 317,970 
(change) (-26,260) (-232,640) (-382,470) (-158,190) 
Co..ercfal fuelvood harvest acres 476,160 449,900 142,270 93,690 317,970 
(chlnge) (-26,260) (-333,890) (-362,470) (-158,190 ) 
Other forest product harvest acres 536,810 449,900 142,270 93,690 317,970 
(chlnge) (-86,910) (-307,630) (-443,120) (-218,840) 
.!... 
VI Wildlife 
Desert bf ghorn sheep: anf .. 1s 1,200 930 2,000 1,500 1,410 
(chlnge) (-270) (.a00) (+300) (+210) 
Crucfal bfghorn sheep habftat acres 329,750 306,240 329,850 349,750 328,750 
(chlnge) (-23,410) (+100 ) (+20,000) (-1,000) 
Antelope: an1 .. h 50 27 100 75 85 
(chlnge) (-23) (+50) (+25) (+35) 
Crucfal antelope habftat acres 12,930 12,930 12,960 12,930 12,930 
(change) (no change) (+30) (no change) (no change) 
Deer: anfuh 7,357 3,760 10,000 9,162 8,000 
(chlnge) (-3,597) (+2,643) (+1,805) (+643) 
Crucfal deer habftat acres 191,920 175,540 195,000 192,150 186,966 
(chlnge) (-16,380) (+3,080) (+230) (-4,965 ) 
Rlparlan/aquatfc and acres 6,080 6,000 7,880 7,880 6,680 
1/E specfes hlbl tat: (chlnge) (-80) (+1,800) (+1,800) (+600) 
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TABlE 2-10 (Continued) 
Alternative A Al ternatfve B Alternative C Alternltive 0 Alternlthe E 
Toul Quantfty Totll Quantfty Total Quantity Total Quantfty Total Quantfty 
[nviro ... ntll Caaponen!lS2!£iffc Indfcltor IkIft (Baseline! (Cha!!ge ! !Cha!!ge ! (Cha!!ge ) ! Chi !!ge) 
IUWt USES 
Grazf !!I 
Area aVlfllble for grlzfng Icres 1,720,970 1,776,640 1,678,630 1,742,430 1,620,610 
(change) (+55,670) (-42,340) (+21,460) (-100,360) 
Lfvestock forlge AlMs 56,735 97,504 43,345 37,671 57,076 
(change) (+40,769) (-13,390) (-19,064) (+341 ) 
CUltural Resources 
-
Archaeologic/ sftes 15,764 17 ,154 15,030 14,289 14,914 
.!.. hfstoric sftes d.lged: (change) (+1,390) (-734 ) (-1,475) (-764 ) 
0\ 
Arctlaeologfc/ sftes 25,380 25,360 42,940 45,120 28,225 
hfstoric sites protected: (change) (-20) (+17 ,560) (+19,740) (+2,845 ) 
Recreltfon 
Arel fn Ilch ROS class: 
p Icres 61,190 38,840 198,520 198,520 195,810 
(change) (-22,350) (+137,330) (+137,330) (+134,690) 
SPlit IcreS 561,750 522,110 512,360 512,360 421,040 
(change) (-39,640) (-49,390) (-49,390) (-140,710) 
SPM Icres 393,330 353,400 326,630 324,810 289,020 
(change) ( -39,930) (-66,700) (-68,520) (-104,310) 
RN Icres 747,880 849,800 726,640 728,460 858,280 
(change) (+101,920) (-21,240) (-19,420) (+110,400) 
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R acres 14.720 14.720 14.720 14.720 14.720 
(change) (no change) (no change) (no change) (no change) 
U acres 320 320 320 320 320 
(change) (no change) (no change) (no change) (no change) 
Area available for ORV recreation: 
Open acres 1.679.340 1.776.640 484.320 367.420 611.310 
(change) (+97.300) (-1.195.020) (-1.311.920) (-1.068.030) 
Li.ited acres 0 150 542.390 336.880 813.060 
(change) (+150) (+542.390 ) (+336.880) (+613.060) 
Closed acres 99.850 2.400 752.480 1.074.890 354.820 





Area in elch VRM cllss: 
I acres 99.850 104.290 686.860 1.371.090 348.010 
(change) (+4.440) (+587.010) (+1.271.240) (+248.160) 
II acres 552.460 552.460 317 .980 154.230 356.540 
(change) (no change) (-234.480) (-398.230) (-195.920) 
III acres 560.070 560.070 439.790 104.960 540.820 
(change) (no change) (-120.280) (-455.110) (-19.250 ) 
IV acres 566.810 562.370 334.560 148.910 533.820 
(change) (-4.440) (-232.250) (-417 .900) (-32.990 ) 
Y acres 0 0 0 0 0 
(change) (no change) (no change) (no change) (no change) 
Visual contrlst rating scores 
exceeding YIIM o~ec:thts scores 271 271 206 198 252 
for any cllss (change) (no change) (-65) (-73) (-19 ) 
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TABLE 2-10 (Cont1nu.d) 
Alternathe A Alternatfve B Alternathe C Alternathe D Alternlthe E 
Total Qulntfv Totll Qulntfv Totll Qulntfv Total Qulntfv Totll Quint f V 
Enviro,..ntll C~nent/S~ific Indicltor . !)lit (Buel1 ne) !ChI!!Se) (Cha!!Se) (Cha!!Se) (Cha!!Se) 
Llnds 
Llnds IVlillble for rights-of-way 
!If tIIi Ii corri dors Icres 0 85.760 85.760 85.760 85.760 
(chlnge) (-+85.760) (-+85.760) (-+85.760) (-+85.760) 
Outside corridors Icres 1.679.340 1.690.880 982.200 377 .270 1.318.840 
(chlnge) (+11.540) (-697.140) (-1.302.070) (-360.500) 
Avoidance IrelS Icres 0 2.550 512.460 241.120 88.140 
(chlnge) (+2.550) (+512.460) (+241.120) (-+88.140) 
Exclusion IrelS Icres 99.850 0 198.770 1.075.040 286.450 
(chlnge) (-99.850) (+98.920) (+975.190) (+186.600) 
-I 
.... llnds IVlillble for dispoSil Icres 2.960 4.270 6.030 2.870 6.430 CD (chlnge) (+1.310) (+3.070) (-90) (+3.470) 
111 thelr ... l s/revocations 
Arel wi tIIdrawn fro. entry acres 101.910 200 237.960 1.066.130 278.780 
(chlnge) (-101.710) (+136.050) (+964.220) (+176.870) 
EtOllfltlC COIISIDEAATIONS 
Mflllrl1l: 
I nco. doll Irs 7.216.000 8.726.000 7.128.000 4.133.000 unquantified 
(chI"ge ) (+1.510.000) (-88.000) ( -3.083.000) (fnsi gnfffcant) 
tilpl~nt Jobs 250 311 246 103 unqulntf ff eel 
(chlnge) (+61) (-4) (-147) (insigniffcant) 
Tax Revenues 101. dollars 4.322.000 4.837.000 4.264.000 2.588.000 unquantfff@d (chlnge) (+515.000) (-58.000) (-1.734.000) (insi gnfficlnt) 
Son Ind Wit .. : 
Sedf.nt Cost dol1A,.s 17.500 22.000 15.500 15.200 14.900 
(ch.lnge) (+4.500) (-2.000) (-2.300) (-2.600) 
Sl1fnf~ Cost doll .... s 36.500 46.400 32.500 31.900 31.300 
(ching.) (+9.900) (-4.000) (-4.600) (-5.200) 
Lhutoc:t: 
"-turns to llbo,. Ind dol1 .... s 403.300 682.600 171.800 35.600 384.000 
fnws_nt (ch.lnge) (+279.300) (-231.500) (-367.700) (-19.300) 
llelltt1 dollirs 26.753.000 27.821.000 24.536.000 24.166.000 25.280.000 
(chlnge) (+1.068.000) (-2.217.000) (-2.587.000) (-1.473.000 ) 
Inco.e doll1rs 1.013.000 1.133.000 740.000 560.000 868.500 
(dllnge) (+120,000) (-273.000) (-453.000) (-144.500) 
~l~nt Jobs 176 199 158 146 175 
(dllng.) (+23) 
~ 
(-18) (-30) (-1) 
10 Till .... nu.s doll .... s 62.000 74.000 54.900 48.000 61,800 
(dllnge) (+12.000) (-7,100) (-14.000) (-200) 
Rec;,.,tfon: 
Inco. doll .... s 307.000 unqulntfffed unqUlntfffed unqulntfffed unqulntfffed 
(ch.lnge) (unknown) (+1nsf gn1 ffclnt) (unknown) (+1nsf gn1f1cAnt) 
~l~nt jobs 23 unqulntff1ed unqulnt1ffed unqulntff1ed unqulnt1ffed 
(dllng.) (unknown) (+1 nsf gn1 f1C1nt) (unknown) (+1ns1 gnfffclnt) 
Till "-venu.s doll1rs 10.600 unqulnt1 f1ed unqulnt1 f1ed unqulnt1ffed unqUlnt1f1ed 
(dllng.) (unknown) (+f ns1 gn1 ffclnt) (unknown) (+1 ns1 gn1 f1clnt) 
1I11d11 f.: 
Inco. doll1,.s 59.100 41,100 73.700 68.500 62.500 
(dllng.) (-18.000) (+14.600) (+9.400) (+3.400) 
~l~nt jobs 4 2 5 5 4 
(ch.lng.) (-2) (+1) (+1) no chlnge 
Tilt .... nu.s doll Irs 3.000 2.000 3.800 3.500 3.200 (dllnge) (-1.000) (+600) (+500) (+200) 
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TABlE 2-10 (Concluded) 
Alternative A Alternative 8 Al ternatfYe C Alternative D Al ternlthe E 
Total Quantf~ Total Quantfty Total Quantf~ Total Quantfty Totll Quant f ty 
Enyfron.ental CQIpOnent/S2!cfflc Indicator Unit (Baseline) (Cha!!ge ) (Cha!!ge ) (Cha!!ge ) (Ch«!!ge ) 
EC()N(ICIC C(IISIDERATIONS (Contf nued) 
Other LInd Uses: 
Inco. dollars unquantl fled unquantl fled unquantl fled unquantf ffed unquantlfled 
(change) (+Insl gnl fl cant) (Insignificant) (-unknown) (Insignificant) 
Ellploy.ent jobs unquantlffed unquantffled unqulntlffed unquantlffed unquantlfled 
(ch«nge) (+f nsf gnlflcant) (I nsl 9111 ffcant) (-unknown) (Inslgnlffcant) 
Tax Reyenues dollars unquantl ffed unquantlfled unquantlfled unquantlfled unqulntlfled 
(ch«nge) (+1 nsl gnlflcant) (Insignificant) (-unknown) (Insl 9111 flcant) 
Plan Budget: 
Inca. dollars 494,000 583,000 623,000 558,000 600,000 
c\g (ch«nge) (.e9,OOO) (+129,000) (+64,000) (+106,000) 0 
EIIIp 1 oy8Int jobs 25 30 32 28 30 
(change) (+5) (+7) (+3) (+5) 
Land Disturbing Activities: 
Costs dollars unquantlfled unquanttfled unquantlfled unquantlfled unquantlfled 
(change) (-unknown) (+unknown) (+unknown) (+unknown) 
SOCIAL CONSIDERATIONS 
C~nl~: 11 festyle unquanttfled unquantl fled unquantlfled unquantlfled unquantffled 
(change) no change no change (unknown) no change 
Indivl dUlls: II festyle unquantlfled unquantlfled unquantlfled unquantlfled unquantlfled 
(change) (I nsl gnlflcant) (unknown) (unknown) (Insignificant) 
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FIGURE 2 - 5 
Special Management Designations, Alternative D 
III Area 01 Critical En.lronmenlal Concern (ACEC) 1. Lockhart 8u'n ACEe (58,NO .crea, 
2. Nonh Abejo ACEe (85,450 Kr.) 
3. AlkaU Ridge ACEe (170,320 acr .. , 
4. Ho¥en ... p ACEe (2.000 Krn, 
5. BMf Baln ACee (72.180 81:'", 
e. Whit. Canron ACEe (175,"0 Kr., 
7. MOII ... Red C8nyon ACEe (71 ,020 ac,,", 
S. Noh' Dome ACEe (80,&50 acres) 
8. Ceda' ..... ACEe (404.710 act .. , 
10. VaJ~ of tM Goot ACEe (38,380 acr ... In c.dar M ... ACEe) 
11 . ~c Higtlwty Cotrfdof (eo.220 Kt .. ; 13,020 act .. 
outl6dlt of other ACECs) 
Research Natural Area 
12. L.a~ ..... RHA (640 Kt ... in HOIth Abllo ACEe) 
13. ~ Jactl: ..... ANA (5,280 K,n, in North Abalo ACEe) 
Outstanding Natural Area 
' 4. o.rfIt c.nyon ONA (81,100 KreI) 
15. Grand GUlch OHA (88.500 ac, .. ) 
15. Slk:lthom c.nyon ONA (25,800 act .. , 
17. John'. c.nyon ONA (17,500 fIC, .. , 
" . Lime c.nyon OHA (25,300 eern, 
" . Roed c.nyon ONA (24,500 acr .. , 
20. F"h and Owt CanVon. OHA 140.300 lie,..' 
21. Mu .. Ctinyon ONA (8,000 KI", 
22. ArCh Canyon DNA '4.200 act .. , 
Note: All acreage figures are public land acres. 
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FIGURE 2 - 6 
Special Management Designations, Alternative E 
II ~real:~=IA~~~i:~~,:,,~:::) Concern (ACEC) 
2. Lawnder ...... ACEe (840 ec .... , 
3. Bttdo« JKk ....... ACEe (5,210 .ern, 
• . Bot.., Wuh ACEe (13,870 acr .. , 
5. Shey Clnyon ACEe (1.no ec,.., 
fl. 0.,. Ctlnyon ACEe (S2,CMO ecrM' 
7. Scenic High"y Corridor ACEe (71.310 KIn, 
I . Ceder ...... ACEe (323,780 eer .. ; 21 ,380 ac;I'H within 
O. 
10. 
Scenic Highway Conida, ACEe) 
Alllall A~ ACEe (35,880 ee,..) 
Howen-..p ACEe (1,500 tern, 
Note: All acreage ligures are public land acres 
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FIGURE 2 - 15 
Potential Land Treatments, Alternative E 
D Potential Land Treatment. (232.120 acre. public land) 
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REVISIONS TO CHAPTER 3 
3-1 Col_ 2. parlgropn 1 (Deglnnlng .... lthln 
tile .... lte COlIYon •• • ·). IIIphce tile last 
- s .. tene.s (begln.l.g 'TIIe BLM Is •.• ·) 
wlt1! "8LM cO.sld .... d """nglng tile existing 
four-c.tegory sysu. to • thre.-c.tegory 
sysu.; tile AIIP toM WiS directed to use 
tile 1II .... ""tegory syst. In tilt SI. Jua. 
dr.ft ElS. After re.ltw1ng .gency .nd 
publlc c_.ts o. tile lllre.-c.tegory 
sysu.. tilt IIIsnlngton BLM steff .. s 
decided to conU .... wi th tile four-c.tegory 
sysu.. SI. BLM ...... 1 Sectl0. 1624. 21 A. 
1. Accordl ngly. tile proposed AIIP and 
final ElS n ... 0 ... re.l sed to show four 
011 and glS le .. l ng categories (.ppendlx 
L) • • 
• -1 Col ... 1. '-olog1c Potenthl for Of 1 and 
GIS IIIsources. Plrogr.pn I 10eglnnlng 
-The Hstern Plrt .. • • ), 11ne 2. Replace 
·potential is u,*nown in tne central and 
.. stern porttons.· wi tn ·potent'al 1n tne 
wstern and central porttons of SJRA 
ranges fn:. unknown to low to aerate,-
Line 6. del.te ·proo.ole·. 
3-B T'bl. 3-3 . TIle revls.d table Is printed 
.t tile end of this section. 
3-17 Col ... 1. T.r Sind. P.ragr.ph 1 (beg1o-
ntng -Tlr ~SOUI"'C.s ••• ·). line 3, 
Ifter -SJRA- Insert .; hOwever. potential 
1 s ca.pletely unknown-. 
3-21 Col ... 1. par.groph 4 (DOglnnl ng ·Urlnl,.1 
.. nadl,. ••• ·). lin. 4. IIIploc. tnt third 
.. ntene. (beginning 'Lode cIl1 ..... ·) with 
-In SJU, .. st lode cl.f •• ,.. located for 
u,. ... , •• nd .,st placer cl.,as Ire located 
for gold. · 
157 l..al 
Plge Revfsion 
3-21 Col_ 2. parlgrapn 4 (oeglnnlng 'Unpat-
ented .'"'ng ch1.s .•• ·) . Ifne 6. Repllc. 
"'"ag.-nt- •• tn ·'nyohe_nt 1n tne 
1 ocati on process·. 
3-22 T.ble 3-4 . For Feder. 1 Lands WI toln SJRA 
8otJndlr'Y, cllange tne suotoul for wftn-
drlwah fro. ·1,738,220· to 1,738,270·. 
For total. s.. colllln, replace 
·1.B41.52O· wlto '1.841.510'. 
3-23 Fl gure 3-6 snoul dna.. snown toe Dark 
COlIYon 1I11dern.ss Arta wlth10 ... ntl-L.Sal 
NF (45,000 Icres) as not open to entry. 
For the boundary of tne wilderness area. 
pl . ... refer to Figure 1-1. p.ge 1-7 of 
tile draft EIS • 
3-28 Colu .. 1. paragrapn 1 Coeginning -resource 
is generally • • • -). After last sentence 
(ending • • •• vtsUiI rlnge within an area-) 
add ·Visull range was WlHsured frOi can-
yonlands NP to Oe 121 .11es. whlcn Is 
fairly consistent with otller _asur.ents 
... de throughOut tne state [AerocOllp, Inc •• 
1984] •• 
3-33 Col_ 1. p.r'grlpn 4 (ooglnnlng "Most 
of •• • ·). 11n. 4. replace ·011 and gas· 
w1tn .. 1n.rlls·. 
3-33 CoIUWI 2, partgrapn 2 (oeginn1ng .Soih 
In ••• ·). lln. 11 •• ftor • ••• 100-y .. r 
floods. - insert ·In additfon . tnere Ire 
stre. channels in cal1)'ons and waShes 
whlcn .re sUOject to floodln9 durln9 'IIY 
intense local sto,... but wnicn were not 
Identified on figure 3-9 due to tnelr 
saall size or narrowness (acreage unquan-
tlfl.d) •• 
!!I!. lII.hlon 
3-31 Col_ I. pangrlpn 2 (beglnnl.g 'TIIe 
.. l1nl\}' 1 ... 1 ••• ·). 11 .. 9 •• fter "1111-
110n' lns.rt · (p/.) In Its .lrgln state'. 
Ll .. 10 •• fter '1915].' In .. rt '~e to tile 
flusnlng and filling of lIIjor reservoirs. 
.. l1nl\}' lev.ls .t ~rhl Da. (tile last 
lIIjor dhersl0. point .Iong tilt Color.do 
Rh.r 10 tile U. S.) .... go.. fro. .n 
• nnual 'Vtr.g. of 826 p'- In 1912 to 110 
p'- 1 n 1983. .nd to 670 p'- 1 n 1984 (B(II 
1!IB5oJ. E ... so. tnt T11S It _pori.l 0-
Is projected to reocn .bOut 1.005 pl. oy 
tne Y.lr 2010, .. 11 aDove the n .. ric 
criterion 1 ... 1 of 879 pl. (B(II 19850].' 
3-31 CoI .. n 2. replac. par.gr.,. I (b.gln.l ng 
·Flv. pl.nt ••• ·) with 'TIIe plants listed 
in table 3-SA Irt knOlfn to occur within 
SJRA .nd are o.lng re.l_d oy USflIS for 
posslol •• ddltlon to the list of Endan-
gered .nd Tnreatened Pl.nts. cOllPlled 
und.r tilt Endangered Species Act of 
1913.' (T.oI. 3-5A Is printed .t tile end 
of toh s.ctl on. ) 
3-38 Col .. n I. par.gr.pn 3 (beglnnl ng 'Forest 
resources ••• ·). line 3. replace ·inc1den-
tal'wlto ·.ddltion.l· . 
3-38 CoI .. n 2. par.graph 3 (b.glnnlng ·Are.s 
tnat are excluded • •• ·). Hn. 7. rep14ce 
'1.504.550' with '1.505.910' . 
3-41 Col_ I. Wl 1dl1f •• Gener.l. Par.gr.pn 1 
(beginning "MollY terrestri.l ••• ·). line 3 • 
replace ·The BLM .. nages- wi th ·Current 
BLM .. nlg_nt .pnasfs is on·. Last I1ne 
(after ' • •• rlparl an/.qu.tlc n.ol tat.'). 
insert ·No spectf1c .. nag .. nt progr_s 
are currently in effect for otner wf1dl1fe 
species. 11 tnougn tn.y use nl01 tat arelS 
wltoln SJRA.· 
3 ...... Col." 1, ~Idlffe. General. Plragraph 2 
(beginning 'Known TIE specl.s ... ·). llne 
2. repl.c. ·c.rta1n fisn in tne San Juan 
Rh.,.· wi tn ·COlorado squa'lffhn·. 
l..a8 
~ lII.hlon 
3-41 Col_ 1. Wlldllf •• Ge.eral. P.ragr.ph 3 
(begl.nlng ·Us. of • •• ·). last llne •• fter 
-(UDWlU.· insert -BLM fs a .mer of the 
stat. Bo.rd of Big '"- Control's Inter-
agency C_ltt... wnlch de .. lops _ 
hunting rules and regulations.· 
3-42 Col .... 2. Pronghorn Ant.lopa. P.ngrapn 
(beg1onlng 'Antelope prefer ••• ·). llne 6 • 
After tne second sentence (ending ·1n 
tntse areas •• ). insert ·The 11.ited c~pe ... 
tit10n tnat occurs is fo,. spri ng grasses 
and fOf"bS. sc.e cC8pet1t10n occurs for 
water DeCluse of its li .. ted ava1laD111~.· 
3-45 Figure 3-12. In tnt legend. replace 'Oeer 
Yearlong HlD1 tat- wi til ·De.r Klbi tat·. 
3-49 Col_ I . Deer. Parogr.pn 4 (beginning 
·Deer population ••• • • l1ne 4. after first 
sentence insert ·The prior stable popula-
tion (or UDWR long-to ... nerd .. nag .. nt 
go.1) for deer wltoln SJRA 15 .stl .. ted at 
40.000; th. estl .. ted current popuhtlon 
for deer is 12,760 an1_h.· 
3-49 Col .... 2. Riparian and AquatiC Haoltats. 
Parlgrapn 1 (beginning ·Stre_s •••• ), 11ne 
2. replace ·480· w1th ·500· . Une 6, 
replace ·1.500- wi th ·6.000·. Line 8, 
replace ·25· witn -100·. Une 8. replace 
-waterways· with ·dra1nages·. 
3-51 Taole 3·6. After Red C'lIYon Oast .rea 
listed). Insert toe following: Area: 
Wnlte C'lIYon; Total Mlles: 20; 8LM 
Mlles: 20; All01loent: WRite COlIYon; 
Conflicts : L. For T11TALS. replac. '633' 
wi th ·653-; rep1 ace -481· wi tn ·501· . 
3-52 Col.... 2. parogr.pn 1 (beginning 'TIIe 
current •••• ). I1ne 10. aft.r ·carrtonlands 
Np· insert : ·and two nave been found along 
L.k. P_lI within Glen COlIYon HRA· . 
3-52 Col .... 2. paragraph 3 (beginning 'Tne Sin 
JUln River ••• ·). I1nes 3 and 8. replace 
-nlJlIPDact sucker· w1 tn ·razorbKk sucur·. 
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3-53 Col_ 1. _n Uses. Grulng. P.r.gr.pn 
3 ( .. ginning ·TIIe SJRA .dolnlsters ••• ·). 
11 .. 1. Rapl .. e ·69· with ·70·. Line 2. 
replace ·58· wi th ·59·. 
3-53 Col_ 2. par.gr.pn 3 (oeglnnl ng ·TIIe BUI 
.. s ••• ·). lin. 6. repl .. e ·1972 .nd 1984)· 
WUII ·1984 .nd 1986)·. 
3-54 Col_ 1. lut paragr.ph (oeglnnlng ·All 
gr.z.1fti ... ·). 11nes 11 and 12, replace -S-
.1 til -10-; replace -29- w1 tn -30·. lints 
12, 13 Ind 14, repllCl -percent of SJRA-
wi tn -percent of SJRA .110tae"t Icrelge-
(tnls .ppalrs tilree tl.s). 
3-54 Col_ 2. par.gr.pn 1 (beginning ·Ecolog-
fcal condition ... ·). Hne 1, replace 
-conditfon- .1 tn -trend- . 
3-55 Figure 3-14. Grazing Allot.nts. Th1s 
figure OII1tted • 10o-.cre parcel In the 
nortnwst section of Hovel'Jllfleep 1ft. wnfen 
Is part of All0.nt 6811 (W/2 NE/4 .nd 
N/2 111/4 5EI4. Section 21. T. 39 S • • R. 26 
E •• SUIIII). Toe p.rcel would be grazing 
category I. The figure 15 reprinted at 
tne end of tnh secti on , to snow other 
l11o_nt Changes ind to correct tnfs 
error. 
3-57 Col .. n 2. par.grapn 2 (beginning ·""'ltor-
ing wi 11 • • • ·). rep1 iCe tne tnt rd sentence 
(beginnfng -However, .. 0-) with -Tn15 
stetaont Is oued on professional Judg· 
."t and ISS'" tnat gru1 n9 51st., and 
_intenlnc. of ."ht1ng seedings lIIIould De 
used to produce tnh qUlntfty of forlge.· 
In tne SA. pAragraph. l45t 11n •• rep) ace 
., ncruse 1 hlstock forage production-
wi tn ·produce add' Uona1 1 tv. stock 'or4ge.· · 
3-58 COIIIM 1. pirlgrlpn 3 (begfnnfng ·Season 
of USt • • • ·). 'fne 11. Ifter ·rlnge.· 
tn,.rt tile followfng : 
T ... ,..fo,... tne desfraDle phnts are not 
res ted frOll grazfng even .. ftn II1nf_l 
s tocttng ntes . If tnese and other plants 
do not rtceh. perfodtc seasonal rest fro. 
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grazing . plant vi gar will decline .nd tile 
plant will eventually die. 
3-58 Colu .. 2. par.gr.pn 4 (beginning ·Cattle 
and ...• ). 11ne I. after ·desert bfghorn 
SMep· delete ·or antelope·. In the SMe 
paragrapn. line 1. after · vegetation 
treatllents· fnsert ·or f ncreased I tvestock 
use· . 
3-58 Colu.\ 2. befo"" ·Specfftc Indfcators 
Affected·, tnsert a new paragrapn: .s.e 
ca.petitfon occurs between cattle and 
antelope for sprfng grasses and forbs and 
for toe 1 1111 ted ... n.blll~ of .. tor.· 
3-59 Table 3-7. Livestock Mlnlpulatlon Tecn-
nlques. Alpn.betlc.lly Insert ·Cotton-
wood. 33.300·; for lone Cedar, replace 
·4,460· witn ·2,910· , and for Tank Bencn-
BNSny Basin, replace ·94.000· wfth 
·60.700· • 
3-59 T.ble 3-7. Vegetation Trea.nts. Alpn.-
betically fnsert ·Cottonwood. 9,320· and 
·Tank Draw. 1,490·; for Tank Bencn-Brusny 
Basin, replace ·14.180· wtth ·5,460· . 
3-60 Col_ 2. par.gr.pn 5 (beginning · BUI 
evaluates . .. ·), rev1 se paragrapn to read 
·BLM .. n.ges cultural resources accordtng 
to three aDjectives : f "'o .... tlon.l poten-
tfal, publfc Vllues, and conservation.· 
3-65 CoIII8'I I. paragrapn I (oegtnntng ·ftgure 
3-15 . .. ·). 11ne 2, replace -Uses- wtth 
·objectives· . 
3-65 Colu., I, paragrapn 3 {begtnntng ·The 
Nortn Ioajo area ...• }. 11ne 9. delete ·for 
future use·; replace ·puolic use· witn 
·publtc values·. 
3-65 Col.... 1. p ... grapn 4 (oeglnnlng ·Tne 
Alkali Rldge-.• • ·). line 11. replace 
·potential sctentific use and IIInage.nt 




Col .. n 2. par.grapn 2 (beginning ·sou"! of 
tile Alk.l1 •••• ). llne 3. delot. Toe 
Square T_r ruin Is wltnln a 40()..cre 
unit of the * .. 
Col_ 2. paragrapn 3 (oeglnnlng ·TIIe 
r.r4nd Glalcn . • . ·). last two 11nes, replace 
.potentlal sclenUflc .nd public use.· 
wltn ·Info .... tlon.l potential and public 
vJ'ues for c!,lltural resources . · 
3.70 Table 3-11. The revised table Is printed 




Colllln 2, paragrapn 2 (Degtnn!ng ·Beef 
Bi.sin is . . . ·), I1ne 9, replace deer, and 
trappi n9 .auntai n 11on,· wi tn ·deer and 
.ounuin 11on. and trapping·. 
Colllln 2. Yisual Resources. Par.gr.pn I 
(oeglnnlng ·The SJRA lie •••• ·). line 3. 
after ·value.· insert ·Tne pri .. ry results 
of • recent stuc\y sponsored oy the Utan 
Touri $II Researcn Consorti u. conelude that 
ltourists visiting Utan .re mst i.pressed 
with the statels scenic beauty I and th.t 
ISO percent of visitors satd Utan was 
tllelr prl .. !")' destination or final desti-
nation' (c-nt letter 9. SOutilern Utan 
1I11derne .. Alliance).· 
Col .. n 1. paragrapn S (oeglnnlng ·In the 
late •• • ·). line 5. Raplace·The group ••• 
tilese nl p.ys· wi til ·The U-95 HI pay 
Corridor Stuc\y states: Preserv.tlon of 
tne visual corr1dor is a vital issue tn 
consideratton of any use, !IInag_nt. or 
develos-nt scne. for tnt area. Pictur-
esque v1..,s of a natural canyonlands 
landscape are cont1nuous along tne nigh-
wl1s. Yisual el_nts within the corridor 
.nd toe vlstes .. yond .re tnre.tened If 
uncontrolled or 111-plaooed devel_nt 
encro.cnes (BUI. et a1.. 1978).· 
3-81 COI~ I, par.grapn 5 (Dlg1nning ·In tne 
late 19105 . . .• ), aft.r the last sentence 
Insert ·The U-9S Corrl dar Stuc\y nas Deen 
us.d u • guide for BUI dechlons affect-
Ing tile vhual corridor along toe hl~.ay.· 
!!i!. ~ 
3-81 Col .. n 2. Revise table 3-14 IS foll,",s. 
1-90 
~ 
Class I ••••••••••••• • ••••• • • ••• •• 99.B50 
Class II •••••••••••••••••••••• ••• 552.460 
Class III..... ••• • ••• •• ••••• ••••• 560.070 
Class IV •••••••• • ••.•••• •• •• ••••• 566.B10 
Source : BLM records . 
3-83 Figure 3-1B. Toe rev1sed figure 15 print-
ed at tne end of this section. 
3-87 
3-91 
Col_ 1. after paragraph (e.dlng 
• • .. the planning process .·) insert ·M 
existing 80 Icre desert land entry (OLE) 
application. fned In 196B •• nl be con -
sidered In tilh AMP/ElS .· 
COl.,. I. Detmgraphtcs. Paragraph 
(Deginning -The 1985 . ..• ). Ifne 4. replace 
-western· with ·eastern·. 
COIU8'1 2. Ellplo~nt and Inca!. pa.~a­
grapn 2 (beginning ·lI1nlng ..... Ins • •• ). 
1 tne 2, rep1 ace ·19· with ·11·. 
3-96 Table 3-19. The revhed taole Is printed 
at the end of this section. 
3-98 Col., 1,~. Paragrapn 2 (be~in: 
ning -The SJRA. • • ·). l1ne 7. replace 58 
with ·59-. Line 9, replace ·Ftft,y-three· 
witn ·Ftfty-four· . Une lI, replace ·52· 
with ·53-. Ltne 12, replace ·24· witn 
·2S· • 
3 98 Col_ 1. paragraph 3 (oeglnnlng ·Of 
- the . ..• ). 11ne I, replace ·5r wi th ·54·. 
3-100 Col_ 1. paragraph 3. 11 .. 13. replace 
·lS· wi tn ·8·. 
IGD 
TABlE 3-3 
KIIOWft IiBlogfc Structures and on and lias Ffeld Production Statfstfcs 
Know IiBlogfc other 
Structures Published Public Cu-ulatfve Production 
San Juan Field Approxi .. te Date of land Status 1986 Production (as of 04/87) 
Resource a Mals location Discovert ~ (3/1 185) 011 (barrels) Gas (MeF) 011 (barrels) Gas (MeF) 
Alkali Canyona T37S,R23-24E 1965 6,750 Producing 0 0 42.049 143.605 
2 Anetl! Includes T39-42S. 1956 bll,256 Producing 6.047,148 5,310.813 210.913.555 194.824,528 
Bluff R23-25E 
Field 
3 Blact SteerC T39S.R25E 1984 640 Producing MIA MIA 737.720 1.352.194 
Canyon 
4 B1 uff Bench Id T40S.R22E 1957 40 Abandoned 0 0 
5 Bl utf Bench 
I 
IId T40S.R22E 1957 40 Abandoned 0 0 16.436 7.526 
IQ 
N 
6 Bl uff Bench II I T40S.R21E 1959 40 Abandoned 0 0 
7 Bradford Canyon T37S.R24E 1982 1,920 Producing 3,634 17,078 26,158 186.828 
8 Broken Hill s T40S.R22E 1959 1,720 Produci n9 2.039 656 99.767 54.990 
9 Bug T35-36S.R26E 1980 4.659 Producfng 192.768 333,602 1,293,881 2.414,060 
10 Caft Canyonc T37-38S,R24E 1984 925 Producing MIA MIA 447,027 362,983 
11 Cowboy T39S,R22E 1968 840 Producing 5,769 0 150,332 108 
12 Grayson T38S,R22E 1961 40 Abandoned 0 0 6,441 5,331 
13 Horsetlead PofntC T36S,R25E 1984 2,490 Shut-In MIA MIA 0 3,500 
14 Mexican Hat T42S.R19E 1908 843 Producf ng 6,664 0 64,184 1,548 
15 ~stang T36S,R33E 1982 1,760 Producing 829 20.690 279,643 2.371,265 
16 Mortl! lisbon lisbon T29-30S.R24E 1960 7,358 ProdUCing 629,493 20,117,430 47,426,260 455,687,776 
, . 161 
17 Pltterson tanyon Lfttle Nlncy 137-38S.R25E 1974 8.133 Producfng 42.928 193.550 299.479 1.119.840 
18 Reclpture Creek T40S.R23E 1956 1.760 Producf ng -49.391 154.398 1.957.294 2.967.997 
19 SquIV Clnyon Tfn Cup MeSi 138S.R25-26E 1980 4.800 Producing 32.201 92.918 282.351 621.475 
20 Turner Bl uff I T40S.R22-23E 1957 1.741 Producfng 28.070 11.440 583.776 355.705 
21 Turner Bluff III T40S.R22-23E 1963 359 Producfng 18.496 14.230 104.030 54.820 
22 \)VI_d Little Villey T30S.R25E 1961 840 producfng 9.309 1.029.204 210.759 12.644.250 
23 Unnl_~ SW Lfsbon 130-31 S .R24E 1981 292 Shut-In 0 0 522 0 
24 Unn .. df Johnson Ck. T35S.R22E 1983 240 Abandoned 0 0 425 0 
25 \)VI_d Hitch T38S.R24E 1957 360 Abandoned 0 0 15.446 40.891 
26 UMI_d Blick MeSi 139S.R21E 1962 40 Abandoned 0 0 2.640 0 
-I 27 Unnl_d9 Hovenweep T39S.R25E 1981 l.440 Shut-In 0 0 0 0 
'" w 
28 IA'lna.ci' Lf. Rfdge nOS.R20E 1958 40 Abandoned MIA MIA MIA 0 
29 IA'lnuedf Butler wash T40S, R21 E 1959 40 Abandoned 0 0 603 0 
TOTALS 61.406 7.068.739 27.296.009 264.960.778 675.221.220 
NOTE: MCF • 1.000 cubfc feet. 
IFfeld blck on productfon, March 1984. fOne-well ofl ffeld; fnftfll productfon 6 barrels per day. 
brot. 1 ItGS fs 69.584 Icres; 11 .256 Icres Ire on pub 1f c llnds IIInlged gGas ffeld never produced; fnftfal productfon 4.7 lrillfon cubfc feet 
by SJRA. Ind 58.328 Icres Ire on the NlvlJo Indfln reservltfon Ind per dlY • 
.. nlged by the Firiri ngton Resource Arel, Al buquerque Of strfct. BLM. 
hNever produced; hf IjI C~ potentfal; fnftfal productfon 1.45 Iril1fon 
cC.,.,lltfft productfon IS of Jlnulry 1985. sfnce ffeld dfscovery. cubfc feet of gas per dlY. 
dColbfned c.,.,lltfve productfon. f Ffeld wltered out. 
eOne-wel1 ofl ffeld; fnftfll productfon 12 blrrels per day. 
Sources: DOOM. 1987; Rfggs. 1978; Ind fnternll BLM 011 Ind gas records. 
TABLE 3-5A 
Threatened ilnd Endangered Plants and Species Under Review 1n SJRA 
Plant Tuon USfWS Status a 
Echfnoce ... us trfglocntdfltus var . 1n.nlts Endangered 
tategory 2 
Astrag.lus cronqulstl1 tate90ry 2 
tategory 2 
.!!!!.!!.~ var. epfca C.tegory 2 
Erigeron klchinensis tategory 2 
tategory 2 
tategory 2 
.Status c.tegory (see gloss.ry) IS assigned by the USFVS. 
bspec1es proposed for listing too recently to nave olen categort zed. 
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RKreltfon Opportunf~ Spectru. C1ISses, by Arel 
SeIIf prfllf the SeIIi prilli the Roaded 
Arel Prfll1tfve No,.,torf zed Motorf zed Natural 
Exfstf!!SSRMAs 
San Juan Rfver SRMA 0 0 9,830 5,100 
Grand GulCh Plateau SRMA 69,700 195,600 37,200 82,500 
Dirk Clnyon SAMA 38,550 23,490 0 0 
San JUln Extensive RMA 90,270 293,370 291,630 626,910 
TOTAL EXISTING 198,520 512,460 338,660 714,510 
Potentfll SRMAs 
Clnyon Blsfns SAMAa 59,040 79,120 64,370 11,960 
Montezllll Creek SRMA 0 0 0 5.300 
SUBTOTALS 59,040 79,120 64,370 17,260 
Revf sed San Juan Extensive RMAb 69,780 237.740 238.260 598.650 
TOTAlS 128,820 316,860 302,630 615,910 
TOT AL PROPOSED 198,520 512,460 349,660 703,510 
IAcres fnclude the exfstfng Dirk Canyon SAMA. 
bRepresents the reIBfnfng Icreage. The total acres for potentfal SRMAs plus the acreage for the revfsed San Juan 
Extenshe RMA equals the Icrelge of the eXfstfng San Juan Extensivl! RMA gfven above. 
Rural Urban Arel Total 
130 40 15,100 
0 0 385,000 
0 0 62,040 
14,590 280 1.317.050 
14,720 320 1,719,190 
0 0 214,490 
0 0 5.300 
0 0 219,790 
14.590 280 1.159.300 
14,590 280 1,379,090 
14,720 320 1,779,190 
EConGlic ActiYfty 








Local £llplo~nt and IIIC ... by Econ.tc Actfvt~ 
(by place of elployaent) 
Direct, Indirect, and Induced Effects 
San Juan County San Juan Resource Area 
IncOie e.ploy.ent IncOlle Ellpl o~nt 
(dollars) (jobs) (dollars) (jobs) 
13,226,000 535 5,290,000 214 
13,366,000 432 1,045,000 36 
1,091,000 47 881,000 38 
1,392,000 250 1,013,000 176 
4,424,000 323 246,000 18 
133,000 10 59,000 4 
33,632,000 1,597 8,534,000 486 
aIncludes uranfu./yanadiu., gold, and .fning claf. assess.ant actiYi tf es. 
Sources: BLM records; USFS, 1982; BEA, 19844; BEA, 19840; Jensen and ParkS, 1985. 
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FIGURE 3 - 14 
Grazing Allotments 
Grazing Allotment Number (Names given in 
Appendix 0) 
II Grazing Category I 
Grazing Category M 
Grazing Category C 
Alloted to Wildlife (17,300 acre.) 
Allotment Management Plan Prepared 
(1 ,249,260 acr •• ) 
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FIGURE 3 - 18 
VI.ual R.sourc. Manag.m.nt Cia •••• 
_ Class I - (99,850 acres) 
_ Class II - (552,.60 acres) 
E:J Cia •• III - (560,070 acre.) 
~ Ciao. IV - (566,810 acres) 
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REVISIONS TO CHAPTER 4 
!!I!. AaYls I on 
4-2 Col_ I , pongr.ph 1 (oeglnnlng ' , .. poS-
5101. exception-), l1ne 5, after -"nlge-
.nt- insert -due to 1~1_ntatfon of 
lind tl"'ea1aents· . 
4... Tlol. 4-1, water. col .. " Z. before -Sedt-
.nt rites. ::---i'nsert: -feder.' and state 
Wlter ",.1fty stlnd.nls for beneflehl 
USIS •• 
4-t TIDle 4-1, Vegetation , col.... 1. cnaftge 
'TIE spoel" llabltlt' to 'TIE spoel .. ' , 
In COII8l'l 2, replac. ·)oss of Iny hlbitat-
III til '.07 llIpoet to listed spoel.. or 
tntfr hAoitat-. 
4-5 Tibl. 4-1, 1I11d1ff., eol_ I , Ins.rt 
'Vflcf1lf. nibltlt' to lint up wltll 'Ifot 
qu,lnUffed ••• •• In col." I, insert -TIE 
species· . and in colu.t 2, insert -ar'l)' 
I~t to l isted Spotl.s or tntlr ... oltlt' , 
4-5 Taol. 4-1 , Cultural "sources. Re'lhe tM 
tIIrnnold descrfptl on to .... d: 'IJntre.ttd 
dts turr..nce to or loss of cultural proper-
tf.s whero DY • specific cultur.l resource 
_1'WI~nt obJecth e Clnnot _t.· 
4-7 Col ... 2' 40 per'grap" 2 (DegfMf ng -It WA S 
Iss..ad • •• · ). 11M 3. Rep l Ke -ISSISSMnt 
wort - wftn -, ny surlKI-dhturofn9 
Icthf t;y - . 
4-7 Col_ 2, porograpft 3 (begInnIng 'For 
grlz1ng ylft ••• ·) . lfne 4, repl.cl 
·'0,800- w1 tn · 1,080· ; 11n. 5, . fter 
'tre.Ubl.' Insert ' (.ppondfl Xl' , 
4-1 CDl .-. 2, ,""Ira l taponenu, Of l I nd Gu, 
~, Plr.gr.p~ 2 (bOglnnlng ' In tnt 
169 
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Plge Revi 5 ion 
SJRA-'. 11ne I, replace -1,508, 310- with 
' 891,310', LIn. 3, r.pl.ee '891,310 
acres- witn -tnis area- . 
4-8 ColUW1 1, . at tne oeginning of paragrapn 2 
(beginning -Spechl lease conditions-' , 
insert ·l6Ider category 2. ·. 
4-8 Col_ I , por.9r.pn 4 (begInnIng 'The SJRA 
contains • •• -,. 11ne I, replace ·category 
2· wi tI1 ·category r; I1ne 3. replace 
·CltegOry 3· witl1 -category 4- ; l1ne 4, 
repllCe ·category 2- wi th · category 3· . 
line 1. Ifter ·industry- insert -and 
",strfets tI1e posslbf1l~ for explor.tlon, 
developeent. and production of tne 1 ease-
nold· ; replace -category 3· with ·category 
4· . line 14, replace -CitegOry 2· with 
'c.ottgory 3'; lInes 17 .nd 18, .... plae. 
-cltegories 2 and 3· with ·categories 3 
and 4- . 
4-8 Col.., 2, Coal, l..,.cts . Paragraph 1 
(begInnIng '!!bout 212,000 .eres .. , 'I, lIne 
6 • • fter -area- insert -. althOugn all of 
SJRA would be Ivai1able for coal explora-
tion-. line 1, after ·therefore. no· 
insert ·exploration, -. 
4-9 Colu. 2, locatabl e Minerals, l.cts. 
PIr.groph 1 (begInnIng "Most of tn. 
SJRA • • • -), I1ne I, replace -1.614. 840· 
wI til '1,674 , 480' , 
4-10 Col_ I, por.gr.pn 2 (o.glnnlng 'If 2,880 
acres ••• -" 11ne 5. RlpllCe -regulations 
do not provide· witl1 -tnere are presently 
no reSJ,lht1ons to provide· . 
!!i!. ~ 
and gas resoun:es in SJRA. under tn1 s 
alternative, 1.768,140 acres would De 
placed in category I. an increase of 
877,430 .e .... s (98 perc.nt). C.tegory 2 
would contain 6.540 acres .1th special 
cond1tions (a decrease of 610.630 acres , 
or 99 percent'. Tnt acreage 1n category 2 
1 s SlNll enough tnat 1 t woul d not adverse-
ly affect 011 and gas exploration and 
develo,-,nt . 
4-22 COhan I, paragrapn 3 (oeg1nning ·category 
2 •• • ·) . I1ne I, replace ·2· .ith -3·. 
4-22 Collan I , por.grapn 4 (beglonl ng 'Tne 
illPl.Cts to •• • ·). l1ne 2. after ·alterna-
the A· insert -. except tI'Iat operations 
on 9.090 acres would nave special condi-
tions attacned. a Jecl ine of less than 1 
ptn:ent •• 
4-22 COlliln 2, paragrapn I (beginning -acres 
would be •• • ·,. I1ne 2. replace -1,715. 280-
wttn ·1 , 768.140· ; line 3, replace ·2 ,550· 
witn -6.540· ; after -category 2;· insert 
-2.550 acres would oe in category 3;-; 
line 4. replace ·3· witn -4-. 
4-22 C01111n 2, COal. Iapacts. Paragrapn 1 
(oeginning ·\tIder tI1is alternative •• •• ) . 
after tne last sentence . insert -COal 
explQration would De l1a1ted to lletnods 
tnat leave no surface dhturbance on 2.550 
acres (less tnan 1 percent of SJRA).-
4-24 Colliln 2. Conclusion . Pl1'"agrapn 1 (oegin-
ning · Surf~ • • -) . line I . replace 
·decrease · wi tn -oe aegraded·. 
4-25 COlliln I . Tabl e 4-4. C11Mx: repl ace -9-
w1tn ·8· and · 18- ... itn ·11 -; late Sera1 : 
repl ace -23· wi tn -22· and ·21· ... i tn -24·; 
Nfd Ser.l : replace ' 28' oltll '31'; ~ 
~repl ace · '2- witn - I I · ; RoCk 
OU'i'C'rop/oadla nds : replace ·21- w1m ~ 
twice . 
4-26 COlliln I . paragrapn I. line 6. re pl ace 
'n, 510' 01 tn '23,410' , 
!!i!. ~ 
4-26 Colu.. I, por.gr.pn 8 (begInnIng 'tne 
population of deer ••• ·) . line 4. replace 
-'81.170· with -115,540·; line 5, repllce 
-10,750· witn · '6,380- and replace -56-
w1th ·8·. 
4-26 Coli ... 2, por.graph 7 (begInnIng 'Tne "",. 
of ••• ·'. line 2, repl ace ·1.440- witn 
-6. 000-; replace -20· wi th -80-. 
4-26 ColuM 2, paragraph 8 (beginning - Protec-
the conditions-). 11ne 4, repllce ·30-
wI til '120', 
4-21 COlllln I. paragraph 1 (beginning -An 
increase in •• • ·). 11ne 2, replace -30-
wi tn ·120- . 
4-27 Colu .. I, ConclusIon, P.r.gr.ph 1 (begIn-
ning -Tne~ignorn • •• ·" line 8. 
replace -10.750- with -16,380- . In tnt 
sa. paragraph. last 1 fne. replace -'.440· 
wI til '6,000', 
4-21 COlulll 1. ~n Uses, Graz1ng, I..,.c15. 
Paragrapn 1 (oeg1nning -lkider alternathe 8·'. 11ne 5, replace ·89· w1th ·92-. 
4-27 Col .. n I, HlMn Uses, GrazIng, Iaplets, 
Paragrapn 3 (beginning -In addf tion • •• ·). 
I1ne I . repl ace -22· wi th ·23· . Une 2. 
replace -31 - w1 tn · 34-. 
4-21 ColUWI 2. paragrapn 2 (Deg1nn1ng -Season 
of use . • • ·'. l1ne 1. repl ace -4· wi tn -6- . 
1- 104 
4-27 Col!.!., 2, Conclusion . Paragraph 2 (begin-
ning ·U~forage ••• -, . replace 
"96, 716' wltn '97,504' .nd replace 
-39.S'81- wi tn · 40 .769·. 
4-28 ColUll\ 2, Visual Resources . Conc l us i on . 
Paragraph 1 (be91nn1ng ·Tne area 1n •• • · ). 
Ifne 4, repl ace ·533.060- wi th ·562. 370· . 
4-29 Colun 1. l ands. I.pac ts . Paragraph 2 
(beginn1ng -Lands ava i laDle •. • · ) , line 2. 
replace - ' .390- wi th · 1. 310· ; replace · 48· 
wi tn -44·. 
170 
4-10 Col... 1. paragrapn 5 (oeg1nn1ng ·Areas 
open to ••• ·). Hne 1. Replace ·are sub-
Ject to production· w1tn -are open to 
surface dfsturbance· . 
4-13 Col .. n 1, Conelusfon. Paragrapn 1 (begfn-
n1ng ·Surface water ••• ·). 11ne 2. replace 
·decrease· w1 tn ·oe degraded· . 
4-13 Coll8I 2. Tib1e 4-2. Cli_x : replace ·9. 
w1th ·8· and ·,1· wttn ·9-; Late Sera1 : 
repl ace -23- w1 tn ·22· and ·21·Wi ch ·22·; 
Early Sera 1 : replace ·14· w1 tn ·13·; RoCk 
outcrop/badlands: replace ·21· w1 ttl ~ 
twfce. 
4-14 Col .. n 1, IIfl dlf fe, lllpacts. Par.grapn 2 
(oegfnn1ng ·Ass .. 1ng a ••• ·). lfne I. 
repl ace ·per year· w1 tn ·by tne year 2000·. 
4-14 Col .. " I. re'l15e paragrapn 3 (oeg1nn1ng 
--livestock graz1ng ••• ·) to read as 
'011 ... 0: 
- I tvestoCk graz1ng at current levels. 
wnt Ie not caus1ng a populatfon loss by 
2000. _y resul t t n cCllpetition for 
forage and space on ... {ntering areas. 1f 
ootil spectes occupy tnese areas at tne 
sa. t1ft. 
4-1 4 CoI .. n 2. paragrapn 4 (oeginning ·Ass .. 1ng 
a ••. ·). 1 tne 1. rep) ace ·per year· wt tn 
-oy tne year 2000·. 
4-14 CoI .. n 2. las t paragrapn (oeg1nntng -As-
s .. 1ng a •••• ). l1ne 1. replace ·per year· 
wf til 'by tile yea. 2000'. 
4-15 CoI .. n 1. paragraph 7 (beg1nn1 ng .The 
ripar1an/ •.• ·). 11ne 8. replace ·1.440-
w1 tn ·6.000·; replace ·1.460- wt til 
'6,080'; rtplace '20' wftll '80'. 
4-15 Coll11n 2. paragrapn I (oeg1nn1ng ·Live-
stocx exclus10ns ••• ·). ltne 2. replace 
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4-15 Colu., 2. paragrapn 2 (begfnnfr.g -The 
tncrease •.• ·) . Itne 2. replace ·30· wfth 
' 120'. 
4-15 Colul'll1 2. Conclusion. Pardgrapn I (oegtn-
ning ·Des~n ••• · ). 11ne 12. re-
place · 1.440· w1tn -6.000·; replace 
· 1.460· w1 tn ·6.080·. 
4-15 Colu .. 2. HUJlln Uses. Grdz1ng. IqJacts. 
Paragraph 1 (beginn1ng ·Under this .•• ·). 
line 3, replace ·67· wt ttl ·70·. 
4-16 Colu., 2. paragrapn Z (beg1nn1ng -Given 
tne cur rent ••• ·). Ifne 5. delete · all of·; 
last I t ne. replace · seven- wtth ·tnree·; 
replace · categor1es.· w1tn ·objectives.· 
4-18 ColUlW'l Z. lands. IlllPacts. Paragrapn 2 
(begfnn1 ng ·Tne lands proposed ..• ·). 11ne 
3. after ·(MfPs)· replace ·or" witn ' . • 
line 5. after ·classificatfon· insert ;0; 
in eXisting applicat10ns .. nere land dis-
posal Illy be 1.tnent·. line 7. replace 
'2,880' wf tn ·2,960·. 
4-19 Column I. Conclusion . Paragrapn Z (beg1n-
n1ng ." ~•• ). lfne I , replace 
'2,880' wfth '2,960'. 
4-21 ColulWl 1. Otner land Uses. Delete para-
grapn 2 (oegi nni ng -Tne cost of • •. ·). 
4-ZI COIUM I, Conclusion. Paragraph I (beg'n-
ning ·Rec~ated ••• ·). delete tne 
last sentence (begfnntng ·Utflfty corrf-
dors would • •• ·). 
4-21 Column 2. Assu~tions. Paragraph 4 (be-
g1nn1ng ·It was asstlltd tnat tnere • .. 11 ). 
Itne 3, replace ·.fneral .... terials .· .. ttl1 
"'nerals not discussed.· 
4-22 COIUM I, Mtneral COliponents, Of I and Gas. 
I_pacts. Replace paragrapn 2 (beg1nnfng 
·Alternative 8 offers ... ·) wftn tne 
'ol1 ... fng : 
Alternattve 8 offers tne least restrtcttve 
llanag_ent concerntng developwent of 011 
!!i!. Revlsfon 
4-29 Coluln 1. Conclusion. Paragrapn 2 (oeg1n-
n.ng ·me a.,unt ••• ·). lfne 2, replace 
'1,390' .ftn '1,310'. 
4-29 (('l .. n 2, LIvestock Grazfng. Last para-
grapn. replace tne last sentence (oeg1n-
ni ng ·Because forage •• • • and cont1nui ng 
onto the next page) wf til toe 'ol1owfng : 
Forage frc. tne new all ot3lents wool d be 
used oy eitner new or existing 1 tvestock 
operators. Use of tntse new a110tJlents 
was not included 1n tne assessllent of 
i.pacts to existing operators because 1t 
was not knOlfn wnetner tney would De af-
fected; noweYer. tnfs use was 1ncluded in 
tne local e~loyant, inc.,.. and tax 
revenue est1_tes. 
4-30 Col .. n 1, paragrapn 2 (begfnnf ng 'Tne 
spr1 ng •••• ,. 11ne 2. repl ace ·67· w1 tn 
·6~ · . 
4-30 Col .. n 2, paragrapn 3 (.egfnnfng 'My 
grazfng perw1t ••• ·), line !!6. replace 
·52· w1tn ·54·. line ~!7 . replace -3 
percent· w1 tn ·4 percent-. 
4-31 Taule 4-5. under Operators Mot Affected, 
cnange ·10· to -12·. Tn1s appears tnree 
t1111es fn tnts cohlln. 
4-32 CoI .. n 2, paragraph (begfnnf ng ' an 
est1uted-'. l1ne I. replace ·28· w1tn 
'30'; replace '$550,000" wf tn ' $583,000'. 
4-32 Colliln 2. COnclusion. Paragrapn I (begin-
ning ·Asslatd coal ••• ·). Ifne 17, after 
·generate - insert · an additional·; replace 
• ) Joos· witn ·5 joos·; Itne 18. replace 
'$56,000' wf til "$89,000'. 
4-33 Cohan 2, paragrapn 2 (beginning ·It was 
assUfled tnat tnere ••• ·'. 11ne 3. replace 
·otner IItneral.· wi ttl · otner minerals not 
di scussed.· 
4-33 Coh .. n 2, Mtneral Ca-ponents, 011 and Gas. 
l1!pacts. Paragrapn 2 (beg1nnf ng ·Under 
41ternativ'! C •. • ·), lfne I. replace 
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'1,066,600' wftll '383,560'; lfne 2, re-
place ·441,880· w1 th ·507.750·, 11ne 3. 
replace ·29 percent- wi til ·57 percent·. 
Revise tne second sentence (oegfnnfng -Of 
the •• • -) to read ·Category 2 acreage wfth 
spechl conditions would De 683,040 acres, 
an increase of 65.870 acres (11 percent'.· 
4-33 ColulII 2. Ntneral Ca.ponents. Of I and Gas, 
I.pacts. Paragraph 3 (begfnnfng 'Tne 
spec1al ••• ·), lfne 8, after ·Ahal1 Ridge· 
insert ·and Scen1c H1ghway Corridor·; 
replace ·ACEC· with -ACECs· . 
4-34 ColulII 1, paragraph 3 (begfnnfng '\kIder 
tnis .. 1ternathe ••• ·). l1ne 2, replace ·2· 
w1tn ·3·, line 10. rev he tne sentence 
begtnn1 ng ·The Squaw ••• • to read -The 
Squaw and Cross Car),)'on area in tne 81 and-
1ng Basin would be .. naged to protect P 
and SP'" ROS cl ass areas.· 
4-34 ColulII 1, Paragrapn 4 (begfnnlng ·C .. pared 
to • •• • ). 11ne 4. replace ·680.850· w1th 
'683,040' • 
4-34 ColulII 2. paragrapn I (Deg1nn1ng ·lkIder 
al ternatfve C ••• ·). 1 tne 2. replace 
'387,110' wftll '384,920'; lfne 4, replace 
'1,392,080' wf til ·1,394,270·. 
4-34 COhl1ll 2, Conclusion. Paragrapn 1 {Deg1n-
ning ·Tne area ••• ·}. re'lise second sen-
tence to read ·Tne area a'la1Jaole under 
category I would decrease by 507 .750 acres 
to 383.560 acres. and tne area avalJaD1e 
under category 2 witn spechl conditions 
would 1ncrease oy 65.870 acres to 683.040 
acres.· In tne tnird sentence (1ine 5). 
repl ace ·category 2· wi tn ·category 3· • 
4-35 Colu .. I, Coal. Conclus10rt . Rev i se tne 
f1rst sentence to read. ·There would De no 
cnange froll alternative A. except tnat 
coal exploration would be ) tilt ted to 
.tnods tnat leave no surface dfsturoance 
on 711.230 acres (about 40 percent of 
SJRA) •• 
1 ' 7 " . ~ 
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4-35 Col~ 2, LocataDle Minerals, IlIIPIcts. 
Paragraph 1 (oegfnnfng -In alternative C. 
1,538.430 ••• · ). I1ne 1. replace 
·1,538,43{)· wltn ·239,400·; sa.. llne, 
repl ace -. decrease- ,,1 tn 8 an increase-. 
4-35 Coll11n 2, Locatable Mineral s, Iapacts. 
Paragrlp" 2 (beginning -In alternative C. 
345.660 • • • · ). line 14, delete · production -
and repl ace .-1 th -exploratfon and develop-
."t-. Une IS, delete -indhtdual oper-
atol"s.· and replace with -individuals wno 
perla,. tnt s work. · 
4-36 Col~n I, Conclus ion. First 11ne on page, 
replace · pl"'Oductfon - with -exploration and 
deyelo~nt·. 
4-37 Col .. n 2, TI.le 4-8. Cll .. " repl/K. ·9· 
with 88- Ind 813 8 "fth ·10-; late Serat : 
replace 823- witn -22- and 822- with -23-; 
Rock outcrop/badlands : replace 821· wi tn 
·23· twlc • • 
4-39 Col "," 2. paragrapn 5 (oegfnnfng - The area 
of ••• ·). 1 fne Z, repl ace -440· wi th 
·1,800· . 
4-39 Col .. n 2, paro9rlpl1 7 ( •• glnnlng ·ell.1na-
t ton of •• • ·). l ine 1. repl ace · 30· with 
·120·. 
4-39 Colilln 2. paragrapn 8 (Deginnf ng ·1 he-
stock exclus10ns • .. ·) . last 11ne , repl ace 
·115· wi tn ·470·. 
4-39 r.olilln Z, paragrapn 9 (oeg1nn1ng ·ACEC 
destgnations ... ·), list 11 ne. replace 
·295· wi tn'·l,21 0·. 
4"'0 CoIl,lln I, Conclusion. Paragraph 1 (oeg1 n-
ntng ·Desert oi~orn •••• ,. last line, 
repl ace • .. 0· .i til ·1 ,800· • 
4"'0 Collan I, HwNn Uses. Gr-azfng, lllpacts. 
Paragraph 1 (beg1nning ·Graz1ng 




4-40 Colull'l 1, HlJIIan Uses, Grazing. lI.,acts . 
Pa rag rapn 2 (oeginnlng ·Liwestock AlJ4s· ' . 
line I , replace · 12,930· wltn ·13 ,390·; 
l1ne 2. replace ·23· wftn ·24·; ltne 13, 
replace · 148 AlMs · w1tn · 600 AlJts ·~ last 
line, repl ace · 43,805· wi tn · 43,345·. 
4-40 ColuD1 1, HUllin Uses, Grazing, hlpacts. 
Paragrapn 3 (oeginning ·Tn1s alternathe 
.ould ••• ·'. line 2, replace ·21· w1tn ·22· . 
4-40 ColulIIn 2. Conclusion. Pardlgrapn I (begin-
ning ·Tne~), line 2 , replace 
·37,840· witn ·42,340·; replace 
·1,683,160· wltn ·1,678,630·. 
4-40 Colulll"l 2. Conclusion. Paragraph (oegin-
ning ·Liwestock forage · ), Hne 1. replace 
·12.930· witn ·13,390·; lfne 2, replace 
·43,805· wlto ·43,345·. 
4-43 Co lu_ I , V1sual Resources. I.cts. 
Paragrapn 2 (Deg1nn1 ng ·Otner VJIM ••• ·), 
rewise tne second sentence to read -Class 
II would decrease 234.480 acres (42 per-
cent); class III 120,280 acres (21 per-
cent); and class IV 232,250 acres (41 
percent) •• 
4-43 Colu .... 2. ConClusion. Paragrapn 1 (begin-
nfng ·The~VRM ••• ·) , rewise tne 
second sentence to read ·The area 1n otner 
VJIM classes would decrease a corresponding 
a.aunt : 234.480 acres in class II to 
3~7,980 acres; 120,280 acre s fn class III 
to 439. 790 acres ; and 232.250 acre s fn 
class IV to 334,560 acres.· Then add a 
new paragrapn : ·In about 206 cases. tne 
VRM contrast rat1ng scores would exceed 
clus objecthes.· 
4-43 Colull'l 2. lands. IlIPacts . Paragrapn 2 
(oegfnning ·lands nanable ••. · '. Hne 3. 
repldlce ·5,950· wfth · 6.030· . last Ifne, 
r-ephce -1 07- 1i'1 tn ·104- . 
4-43 C01UM 2. lands, JlIIPlCts. Pardi graph 3 
(begfnning ·Tne aIIOunt of land ... · ) . lfne 
4. after -reta1 ned· i nser t ·a nd tne 50-
ac re 00£ ",fthdr..,al would rMafn f n place-, 
!!i!. ~ 
4-44 Colull'l I, paragraph 1 (oeg1nn1ng ·nail-
aDle for disposal . • •• ), line 2. replace 
·5,950· wi tn · 6,030·. 
4-45 Col., 2 Lhestock Grazing. Paragrapn 1 (Deginni~g ·Liwestock forage AlJ4s •• • ·" 
line 8 replace ·8· witn ·7· ; 11ne to, 
repl ac; ·Tn1rty · wi tn ·Twenty-six·. 
4-45 ColulII 2, Livestock Grazing. Paragraph. 3 
(oeginning ·The co.mined effects ... ', 
line 6, replace ·90 percent· wltn ·92 
percent· • 
4-45 ColLllln 2, Livestock Graz1ng. Paragrapn 4 
(oeginn1ng 'Based on tne • • • ·) , line 5. 
replace ·15 joos· with ·18 jObS· ; replace 
· $26 ,000· wltn ·$273,000·; line 6, replac. 
·$1,000· wltn ·$7,100·. 
4-46 Table 4-10. Tne rewised taole is printed 
at tne end of tni s section . 
4-46 Ta.le 4-11. The revised uble 15 printed 
at the end of this section . 
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4-47 ColulII I, paragraph 1 (beginnfng -operator 
wealtn • •• ·). l1ne 1. replace -$2.111.000. 




Colu .. 1, Plan Budget. Paragraph 1 (b.-
ginning -Tne locaL •• ·) , l1ne 3. replace 
·38· wi tn ·32· ; replace · $737,000· wi tn 
·$623,000· • 
Colu., I, Concl usion. Paragrapn 1 (begfn-
ning ·Mlne~d locaL • • -). Ifne 6, 
replace -15- wftn · 18·; l1ne 7, replace 
·$260,000· wHO ·$273,000·; r.plac. 
·$1,000· wi tn ·$1,100· ; lin. 8, replac. 
· $2,171 ,000· wi tn ·$2,217 ,000·. 
Colu., 2, paragraph I (beginning ·of land 
disturbing .. . . ,. 11ne 5, rewh e the last 
sentence to read ·Tne added cost of tll5)le-
_nting tnis plan would generate an addi-
tional 7 jobs and $129,000 In Inc .... • 
1'7 ~ 
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Operator returns to 
1 abor and 1 "we stant 
Operators With an 
Increase Fro. Existfng 









Operators Wf th a 
Decrease Froll EXistfng 




AHrovato rc-Ic I.pocts to LIv •• tock Oper.tor •• Altorn.tlvo C 
lfvestock Operators Current S1tuation A1 ternat f 'Ie C 
Gross Revenue 3.437.800 
Total V.r1.olt! Cost 2. 995.100 
Rewrns ADove Van IDle Cost 
1.853.100 1.692.200 




Herd Slzo (.nl .. 1 s) 12.440 
HIred Labor (jObS) 10.800 18 16 
r.tal Local Inc_ 1.013.000 T.tal Local Eopl._nt (jObS) 740,000 176 158 
NOTE: Tt'llt5e Dudgets us ... tnat rancners n,ve no long·tel"1l outstandfng debt tnat 11 
upftil fs borro.ed, and tnat exhting ranchers would not go out of D~Sfness~ operating 
·Returns net of variable and fhed costs to .nage.ent. equf~nt. and I.nd. non~nfred labor , IIIcnfnel"Y. 
1'15 
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.II. TDIIATlwt: D 
Tne revised f .. ct ISsesS*'nt tor altern,th.s D 
Is printed n.re In Its ontlroty. 
OYElYlEil 
Actfons occur" ng under 11 ternatht 0 woul d 
c.nf .... to tile generalized zOftlng plan ._ In 
reYlsed fIgure $-3, S41rf.ce u.e ... uld be se-
.,.,..1.1 res tr1 cted on 1.054,870 Icres to ensure 
nab.lr.' swc:cess1on of vegetlt10n on lIrge 
..... 5; II1ner.ls l .. ses wou1 d not Dt fssued. 
Surftc:e dhturDAnc:e woul d De wf n1l11 zid on 
213.17D .c.... to protect tne Alklll RIdge. 
Hove,....". Ind LOCkhart Basin ACECs, Ind de.,.l-
.ped ... cre.tl.n slto.. Special condItion. WOUld 
be a.pplitd to tnt re_1nder of tnt resource .rel 
(510.550 Icres) to protect Y090tath. ros.urces, 
floodplains and riparhn lreu, sensitive 50115. 
and existing land-use leasls. 
ASSIIIPTiOIS 
Too followIng .. s""",tl.ns regarding SUrflCO 
dhturD4nc:e fra II1nera15. graz1ng, and other 
develop.ent were used to dete,..f ne illpacts on 
otner enviro ... ntal indicators. 
It w.lS ass.ed tna t 19 we 115 per year woul d De 
drilled DettMen 1985 and 2000. and tnat eacn 
well pad and associated access road would total 
aDout 6.5 Icres. Of tne 19 wells. it WIS 15-
s~d tnat 18 would De in tne BlancUng Basin and 
I In toe P.rado. F.ld and Fault Bolt. Too well 
p4ds we,.. assLlled to overlie lreas tnat nad 
previously Deen dfsturbed by geophysical explor-
ation; 25 percent of tne actual acres dfsturDed 
were ass .... d to overlap acres previously dis-
turbed Dy ilopn,ysical activities. It was fur-
tner ISsUllld tnat 8 of tne 19 wells would De 
productive. and the l"'8IIin1ng 11 would De aDan-
1-110 
doned and rech1.d, and that recl_tion would 
b. successful. wi th a cover of grasses and 
sn ... bS (m. of nltlYe .nd e •• tlc spoeles) wltntn 
5 years. It was assllltd tnat the vegetation .h 
and tiM fra.s used would .et nab.lral succes-
.Ion lrea requl .... nts (reylsed appendix A) . 
It "IS .ss_d tnat 725 mles .f geopl\)'slcal 
Hnes would b. run per year, using the s.e 
asstllPtions given in alternattve C • 
It was ass-.d tnlt 75 acres per year fro. 1985 
t. 2000 WOUld bo .pened to (dlsturoed by) 
II1neral .. terhls dispoYl; and tnat of the 75 
acres, 55 acres waul d be successfully recla1 .. d 
with grasses and sn".bs (nathe and exotic 
specIes seed .Ix) .Itnln 5 yeors. 
It was assUMd that dhturbanc:e under noti ces 
and plans of operations Detween 1985 and 2000 
would De the s.e IS under alternathe A. 
It WIS assUMd tnat no surface disturbance would 
De caused by exploration or production of coal. 
tar sand, patasn. or af\Y otner .inera]. 
For grazi ng uses, it .. as ISsu.d tnat tnere 
.. ould be no large-scale surface dhtUrbance such 
IS fro. land treablents. 
The ISslllPt10ns under alternathe 0 for trans-
portation and utility corridors are tne s.e IS 
tnose ghen for alternathe A. 
MINERAL CWOIIEIITS 
011 Ind 1:1. 
Wnen cOllpared to altern"the A. long-te ... trend 
in new field discoveries and production li'Ould 
1 '76 
decrease. Under tnh alternathe. no area would 
be pl aced in CltegOry 1 leasfng status (a de-
c11ne of 891.310 acres. or 100 percent). Cate-
gory 2 would contain 461.670 acres (a decrease 
of 155.500 acres or 25 percent) ; category 3. 
241.270 acres (In increase of 127.150 acres. or 
111 per<:ent); and category 4, 1,074,890 acres 
(60 percent of tile SJRA) (an incre .. e of 919,660 
acres. or 592 percent). 
All areas left open to leaSing .. ould De sUbject 
to specfal condftions or no-surfAce-occupancy 
stipulations . In sa. areas tllese would re-
strict developent enough to ~nder rtel1s UMCO-
na.1cal to produce. Areas of nuviest i.pact to 
011 and gu develop.ent would be in tne Blandfng 
&.sin and Puadox Fold and Fault Belt .. here 
explorat1 0n and operating costs for tne lessee 
or operator would increase due to tn. reclua-
tion requi .... nts (.ppendix 5), 
Tn. no-surfac.~cuplncy stipulatfons w1tntn tn. 
Alk.li Ridge ACEe .. uld effectively .alt .. plor-
ation and dev,'o~nt of new leases fn the 
greater portion of tnt Blanding Bastn. ArIy 
attellpt at develoJlltnt tnrougn d1rect10nal 
dril l ing .. uld add significantly to drilling and 
operating costs. and long-terw production would 
decline. Desfgnation of tnt Locknart Basfn ACEC 
would also adversely i.pact 011 and 915 leasing 
in tnt Puadox Fo I d and Fau) t Be 1 t Where a nf gn 
potentfa l exists for new field discoveries. 
T,..r. rws oeen 111 nor production fro. SM II 
fiel ds located nortn and nortneast of tnt LOCk-
n.rt &'s1" area. 
Cl OSing 1,074.890 acres to leasing would also 
advers.ly f.ct ofl and gas production. At-
tnougn tnt IIIjority of these areas (948.030 
acres. or 88 percent of tn. c'osed area) occur 
f n tnt ~ntJItnt Upwarp sectfon of SJRA, tnere 
would De a negithe t rend 1n long-terw produc-
tion. as tllese lands would De precluded frc. any 
type of exploratfon for new ffelds in tn. fu-
ture •• s current'y productive la nds are depleted 
of recoverable reserves. Even .,re s fgn i ffca nt 
would be tne clOSure of 3,500 acres of tne 
Blandfng Basfn to lease. 100ut 145.860 acres 
occur in tnt Paradox Fold and Fault Belt. an 
Ire. of ntgn potential for new field discoverfes 
'nd production, and aoout 5,000 acres on the 
Whl te C4inyon slope, an area of unknown potentfal . 
1 '7 ., .. 
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Geopnysfcal projects searcnfng for new field 
discovertes would nave special project condf-
tions irwposed. Tnls would regulate tne seismic 
llethods tnat would De acceptable fn certain 
areas. Geopnysical projects are now restricted 
only on a case-oy-case basf s under certain 
specialized conditions, to meet legal requfre-
Dents. 
Under alternative 0, geophySical operattons 
would be penaitted only wfth speChl condl-
tfons. In 1,316.160 acres (aoout 74 percent of 
SJRA) tIlese condftions woul d Ifmit geophysical 
operations to tnose tnat would leave no lastfng 
evidence of surface dfsturoance. 
Tne restrictfons flllPosed on geopnysical opera-
tions under afternathe 0 would result in a 
long-tero. decrease in new ffeld discoveries and 
sUDsequent production. This decrease woul d 
result fro. poor qualit;y data froll If . 1ted data 
acquisftion !leans. denial of access, or seasonal 
use restrfctfons. Costs to II1neral operators to 
run tnefr own projects or to purcnase data frOll 
fndependent seismic contractors would fncrease. 
Due to tne conditions, a greater decl tne In tne 
rate of lIiles of 11ne per year would occur than 
under a I ternative A. It 1 s projected tnat 725 
lIIiles per year would be run (a declf ne of 25 
.. fles, or 3 percent). Of tnat 725 mfles , 700 
would De in the Blanding Bastn and 25 fn tne 
Par.dox Fo I d and Faul t Be It. About 400 lIIiI es 
(55 percent) of tne 725 titles wou l d De SUbj ect 
to s trt ngent requt rerwents to 1 f., t surface 
di s turbance . 
Conelusion 
Tne area avaflaDle for I .. se would decrea se Dy 
919 ,660 acres cCJIpared to alternathe A. The 
area avallaole for lease under category 1 would 
De elillfnated, a decrease of 891.310 acres; the 
area avafldDle for lease under category 2 would 
decrease oy 155,500 acres to 461,070 acres . The 
area availaDle under category 3 wi th no-surface-
occupancy st ipJ1atfons wou l d increase Dy 127,1 50 
acres to 241,270 acres. Tne area closed to 
leasi ng would fncrease 919,660 acres to 
1,074 ,890 acres. 
The i.pacts to COl 1 resources woul d be the s .. 
as descrhed under al ternathe A. except tnat 
COl I expl oratf on waul d be If.ned to .. tnods 
tnlt I'lve no surface disturbance on 1,316 ,1 60 
.cres (about 74 per<:ent of SJRA), 
Conehston 
Tnere would be no cnange fro. alternathe A. No 
lrea would be a'll111Dle for lease. and no coal 
wu I d be produced. 
Tnt .. jori~ of tne 5T5A, 7,~0 acres, .. uld GO 
closed to '"see Of tnt s, 6.460 acres would 
fall within a natural successfon zone under this 
alternathe, and tne .-.ainder In tnt Wnfte 
Canyon ACEe . Tnh ,",uld GO an increase of 7,200 
acres, or al.ast 45 t1MS. over tne category-4 
ared 1n alternative A. None of tne STSA would 
De under category I (a decrease of 3,080 acres, 
or 100 percent. cCMip4red to a 1 ternathe A) • 
category 2, open witn special condftions, .ould 
apply to 240 acres (a decrease of 4.380 acres • 
or 95 percent). category 3, stf pedated for no 
surface occupancy, would apply to 380 acres (an 
fncrease of 260 acres. or 217 percent) . 
Conelyston 
Al ternathe 0 woul d apply category 2 l easl ng 
require_nts, wftn special conditions. to 240 
acres, category 3 to 380 acres, and category 4 
to 7.360 acres. wftnf n tne STSA. None of tne 
STSA woul d De under category I. ProdlJctfon of 
tar sand waul d not cnange ~ none woul d De 
produced. 
IIt","1 Illtar1l1s 
Alternative 0 would greatly decrease tne acreage 
ava l1lbl e for IIIterial di sposal. reduce produc-
tion, and fncreue the cost of providing .terl -
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al fro. the sllll1er open area for use 1n the 
rest of SJRA (appendh 5), 
Only 463.030 acres. or aDQut 25 percent of SJRA. 
would De open for IIIterial disposal under this 
alternative. This represents a decrease of 
1,216,310 Icres (72 perc.nt), wnicn would nave a 
detri.nul effect on tne .val1abl1i~ of usable 
Mtenal. This entfre acreage would have spe-
cial conditions applied. No disposal .. uld be 
allowed on 1.316,'60 acres. 
Tne production of III terh I would decl ine about 
50 percent. A lot of productton "ould c.e fra. 
sftes that are not IS conveniently located or do 
not possess tne s_ quality of .. terial that 
MY De located in areas closed under this alter-
native. and tnis would increase nauling and 
processfng costs. 
'-losiOll 
T,.. area aViflable for II1neral .uriah dispos-
al would decrease by 1,216,310 acres to 463,030 
acres. 
Production lIIOuld ded fne Dy SO percent, to 
96.000 cubfc yards of uterial per year. 
l.ocItal>l. IIt","1s 
I.pocts 
Alternative 0 would De tne .:1st restrictive for 
locatable l11nerals. This alternathe woul d 
segregate an additfonal 964,220 acres (an in -
crease of 933 percent) fro •• fneral location 
when ca.pared to a1 ternathe A; 1 ,067.570 acres 
(59 percent of SJRA) would be closed to .-ineral 
entry. A total of 710,260 acres would r.afn 
open to entry, a decrease of 964.220 acres (58 
percent) • 
A nign percentage of tne areas tnat would oe 
segregated nave .ineral potenthl (appendix 5) . 
Nearly 500,000 acres would be in IIOderate or 
h1gh .fneral potential areas; tne re.fn1ng area 
would nave low potential. This could resu l t 1n 
an adverse hlpact to .tning, out oecause of 
current industry conditions, tnis °f.pact is not 
expected to be felt before tne year 2000. 
l 'l e 
In alte ... nathe D any plan of ope ... ations filed 
would require tne applfcation of special condi-
tions w1tn1" tile 710,260 acres open to entry. 
Many of tne special conditions generited 1n 
altemAthe 0 are currently oeing applied on a 
case-by~ase oasis to individual projects. to 
.eet legal requ1 ..... nts. Preparlng and fi11ng 
plans of operation and cOllPlying w1tn special 
cond1 t10ns woul d resul tin added cos t to tne 
operator. Tnts could result in an unquant1fied 
decrease 1n exploration and develop_nt. wnicn 
would De st~H1cant for individuals wno perfo". 
tn1 s work. 
toKI .. I .. 
The area availaole for .tntng clai. location 
"ould decrease oy 964.220 acres to 710,260 acres. 
There waul d De an unquantH1ed decrease in 
production tnat could De significant to indt-
vidual operators. 
Otnor -1'11 LMsablo "'1IO .. 1s 
Tne area availaole for exploratton and lease of 
otner nonenergy .tnerals would decrease by 
1,074,890 acres (60 percent). In the rMainder 
of SJRA. zones of restricted develop.nt "ould 
be placed on leasfng. exploration, and develop-
.nt of otner nonenergy leasable "nerals. The 
atei avatl.ole for develoj:8ent under standard 
conditions would De eli.i nated; all area open to 
I ease woul d be suojec t to specf a I condittons 
(461.670 acres) or no-surface-occupancy stipula-
ttons (241.270 acres). Tnese special conditions 
or sttpulations .auld not nave been attacned to 
'I'\Y leise under a1ternittve A. 
'-'out 202,300 acres (68 percent ) of toe total 
potasn ire. wou ld De closed to exploration and 
devel~nt under alternative ° 'linen cOllp4red to 
.ltet"'native A 'appendix 5). Tnis would not 
cnange tnt projected production; potasn produc-
tion would not occur by tnt year 2000. 
_pacts to otoner nonenergy IIfnerals "ould De tne 




Tne area avatlaole for exploration and lease of 
otner nonenergy "t nera 1 s woul d decrease oy 
1,074,890 acres to 702,940 acres. Specfal 
conditions would apply to 461.670 acres . No 
surface occupancy st1 pulations woul d De applied 
to 241,270 acres. No area 'IIIOuld De available 
for developlent under standard conditions. 
Tne area availaole for potasn development would 
De 97,700 acres. 
Production would De tne saR as under alterna-




IlIPacts to a t r qualtt;y would oe tne salle as 
under alternative A. 
Conclusion 
Tnere .ould De no cnange to atr quality under 
alternative 0. 
SoIls 
Sol1 loss .ould decrease oy about 13 percent 
fro. alternative A. Tnis would represent a 
decrease of 83,420 tons per year. cOl'IIpared to 
a I terna t 1 ve A, to a total of 557 . 910 tons per 
year. Over a IS-year pert od, froll! 1985 to 2000. 
tnis .ould allQunt to a total decrease of about 
1,251,300 tons, or a total loss of 8,368,650 
tons. 
Tne IUjor reduction tn 5011 loss estfllates under 
t"15 al terndltive woul d result from tne reducti on 
in Ifcensed cattle use to 25 percent of tne past 
5 years average use on 1,356,720 acres. Reduc-
tions fn efneral actfvittes under tnis alterna-
the would reduce 5011 loss frOll geopnystcal 
acthf ties to less tnan 12,000 tons per year. 
frOll IIItneral nwterlal sUe develo~ent to aoout 
1,200 tons per year, and from minfng cla1l'11 
,sHssant and develo~nt to less tnln 1.000 
tons per y •• r. long-teN redYCt10ns in son 
loss fro ... tntenanc. of existing land tre.t-
.nts would De less tilan 2,000 tons per yelt. 
COKI .. I .. 
The .... t. of soil loss woul d decrease to aDout 
557,910 tons per yelr, 
Surface .. t.r qualfty would increase unde ... 
11 ternathe 0 .nen c~red to al ternathe A. 
T1Ie I nere .. e woul d correspond to tile decreased 
.. te of soIl loss (see Soils), 
Tn. r.te of sedl_nt yIeld to tnt COlorado RIver 
would decre .. e by Z3 .crt-feet per ytlr (14 
percent) to 137 .cre-feet per ye.r, Tills repre-
sents a totAl of 2,055 .cro-feet (. deere ... of 
345) by ZOOO, 
Tne rate of sal t ylel d to tile COlorado Rher 
would decre .. e DY 80 tons per ye.r (13 percent) 
to 550 tons per ytlr, This represents a total 
of 8,250 tons (a decrease of 1,200) by 2000, 
oth.r 1.pacts to su ... f.ce water woul d De the 5 __ 
as und .... alternath. A. 
Tne 1.pKu to ground water woul d be tnt 5 .. as 
unde ... al te ... nathe A. and cannot be: quantified. 
Conel .. lon 
Surface wat .... quality would f_prove under alte ... -
native 0 cQIIIIIMred to alternative A. Sed1.nt 
yield 1IIOU1d decltne to 137 acre-feet per year, 
and sal1nitiY to SSO tons per year. 
No ch.nge to ground .. ter qualIty Is projected, 
T_ponry vegetitfon disturbance woul d occur on 
15,145 fewer Icres (40 percent) tnan 10 alterna-
the A (re.lsed appendix WI. Tnls .auld De 
prl .. rfly due to f_r Icres of land treat-
Mnts. A total of 23.655 ICl'"l5 would nay. I 
short-terw loss. Klint.nlnce of e"tst1ng land 
trelWlnts and on. g.s, and .tnerll activtti.s 
would be tile prfnclpal c.uses of dlsturo.nco, 
Maintenance of lind tre._nts on 14,000 Icres 
would elf.inate .ost of the shnlbs Ind tre.s. 
lelYing .,stly adventhe grasses. 011, gu, and 
"nor.1 actIvIt,)' would e.use • t ..... r.ry dls-
tu,..,.nce on 7,900 acres. Disturbance fn. other 
Cluses would occur on 1.150 Icres. ~COYlry of 
vegetatIon would occur wIthIn 5 ye.rs through 
natll .. 1 successIon or .rtfflcfol s"dlng to 
prl_rfly natl.e specIes, All dlsturDlnee f .... 
lind trel_nts Ind .tn.rlls would occu ... outstde 
toe natural succession areas. 
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Pe .... nent vegetation loss woul d occur on 190 
few.r acres than in alternative A (a dec,...se of 
15 porcent), ThIs loss would occur f,... lind 
disposals (Z,870 .cres) , rlghts-of ... oy (300 
.cros) .nd 011 Ind gls productfon 0,170 ICroS), 
for a total residual loss oL4.340 acres. 
Antlclpeted c •• nges In ecologlc.1 condItIon are 
sn .... In tAble 4-12, 
TABLE 4-12 
Antlclpeted CbtlllH In EcologIcal Condltl .. , 
AI_tl .. D 
EcologIcal EcologIcal COndItIon 
COndItIon by Percent of Resource Area 
Class Present (1985) Fu ture (2000) 
Clf ... II 
lite sen 1 22 22 
Mid sen 1 34 32 
Early seral 13 12 
Rock ouu:rop I 
badlands 23 23 
Changes to nigner seral stages would result fro_ 
1.pltlltntatfon of existing AMPs and elf.1nation 
l oe 
of continw.l spring grlzirtg. "'Ps Ind eli.inl-
tion of continUAl spring grlzing would allow 
perlodlt .... t 0' _tothn to ~o •• r 'ro. 
gNllng, tIIu. produc:lng I hlgh.r den.lty of 
1 htstock forlge specits, wnidl would result in 
I Mgntr stral stage. ~nd trea_nts would 
i..,rove 1 ivestocl forlge condition . in the treat-
ed IrtIS. 
ilpetts to .en.lth. or T/E pllnts would b. the 
sa. as under alternathe A. I.cts to ripari-
an vegetation Irt disc"ssed under Wildlife. 
0'11), 11 percent of woodlands would De a'lli1l01e 
for Iny type of woodllnd narvest. The area 
~"'d fn:. narvest of forest products by 
surflce dtsturoa,nce would decrelse oy 12.840 
It"" (25 pertent) to 38,060 It"'s. A det ..... s. 
of 382,470 acres (SO percent) wuld occur to tne 
arel IVii I IDle for private and ca.ercial fuel-
wood noNtst, Ind 0' 443,120 atres (83 pertent) 
for nlrvest of otner forest products. 
Grader losses to forested areas fro. fire could 
occur under Ilternathe D tN.n under alternative 
A. SUppression of fires would occur on Z64,750 
ICNS, a decrease of 1,460,040 acres (85 per-
tent) . Tnh tould result In a slgnHltlnt 
dtcHne of forested area if widespread fires 
occurred tnrougnout SJRA, but tnts is considered 
unlikely . 
Short-te .... 105$ of vegetation would decrease oy 
15,745 acres to Z3,655 Icres. Residull loss 
would dtc ..... se 0)' 790 acres to 4,340 Icres . 
Tnt INa lVathole for prhate and ca.erchl 
"Inest of 111 forest products liIfOuld decrelse to 
93,6!1O It ... s . 
1If1(llfo 
Tile popuhtlon 0' desert olgnorn 'neep would 
1ncrell. to uout 1,500 Inf.ls, an tncr .. " of 
_t 300 Inl .. l, (25 pertent) oy t1It ytlr 2000 
c~"'d to alternltive A. Crucill ofgnorn 
s""' "ao'tlt would increase to 349,150 Icres, 
." fncrease of ZO,OOO terts (6 percent) . 
10 1 
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Tne net gain of about 300 desert oignorn sneep 
would result pri.rfly fro. tne follow1ng fac-
tors : 
- about 60 percent of tile crucfal "iloiUt area 
(about 200,000 acres. or a 950 percent 
fncrease fro. alternative A) would be closed 
to oil and gas and coco1ned f'l)'drocarbon 
leasing to protect natural succession areas; 
- as a secondary illpact fro. use restrictfons 
in natural succession areas, vegetation and 
habitat protection would reduce stress and 
increase food and cover, resul ti ng 1 n an 
ass-ed gain of 10 percent. or 20,000 acres 
of crucial bighorn sheep habftat and a ga1n 
of aDOut I~S ani.ls; 
- wftnin tnt total nabttat area. _nage_nt of 
tne Lodthart Basin ACEC and the Beef Basin, 
Dark Canyo!1, and Grand Gulcn Plateau SRMAS 
would also allow bignorn to fncrease; 
- outside of tne natural succession areas. 
developlent projects and woodland product 
use lIIOuld result fn stress and could dis turD 
nab1tat areas. resultin9 fn a loss of 75 
an1.15; 
- livestock graztng fn tne crucfal nabitat 
areas within natural succession areas would 
De reduced to 25 percent of current use. 
.nicn would decrease ct.petitton for forage 
on winter range or rutting or ,.1ng areas, 
resultfng in a bfgnorn populatfon fncrease 
of about 115 a"i .. 15; and 
- reductfons fn livestock use on tnree of tne 
fhe _sa tops (about 19,000 acres) and 
prevention of hnd trelt.nts witnin tne 
natural successfon areas would allow the 
bfghorn sneep populatfon to fncrease by 
about 85 anf.l s. 
Tnt populatfon of antelope would tncrease to 
about 75, an increase of aoout 25 an1."$ (50 
percent) by tne year 200D ca.pared to alterna-
the A. Cruchl nlbt tat would De tne 51111e as 
under alternathe A, or 12.930 acres. 
Tnt populatfon 'ncrease would resul t prt.rfly 
fra. Changes in the seasons of I hestock use, 
wntCh would decrease cOllPetftfon for spring and 
early s .... r foros and grasses .ftnin antelope 
fawning areas; 
The populatfon of deer woul d increase to about 
9,16Z ant.,s, an increase of about 1,805 an1-
.. 15 (25 pertent) by toe year 2000 t,",pared to 
al tern.tive A. Crucill deer nabf ut would 
increase to 19Z,150 acres, an t ncrease of Z30 
acres (1 pertent). 
The net g.l1 n of about 1,805 deer woul d resul t 
prt.ri1.r fro. tne following factors: 
- spetlal tondltlons, applied to all de .. lop-
!lent activities, woodland product use, and 
DRY use, ...oul d protect aoout 36.360 acres of 
crucf.l deer wfnter nabitat (abOut ZO per-
cent of tne total), increasing tne cNchl 
nabitat area by about 3,640 ac!"es (10 per-
cent), res"lt1ng in a total of about 40,000 
acres protected; asslll1rtg tnat a gain of one 
deer waul d occur for about every 50 acres 
protected, tnese actions would result in a 
gain of 800 onl .. ls; 
- outside of the Mtural successfon areas, 
developClent projects and woodland product 
use would resul t in stress and could disturb 
naoftat areas. resulting fn a loss of 94 
an1_ls; 
- loss of protecthe condttions to protect 
deer w1 nter range on ot I and gas 1 eases 
woul d resul t f n devel o~nt on about 1,46D 
acres of crucfal nabftat. causing a loss of 
aoout 146 dEer; 
- geopnystcal activtties would disturb abOut 
1.950 additional acres of cructal deer 
wfnter range, resultfng fn a loss of 195 
.ntlll15 ; 
- IfvestoCk use woul d be lIod1f1ed to protect 
vegetatfon resources, wn1 ch woul d resu l t in 
a secondary tepact of eore available forage 
for tne deer; and 
- tne seasons of 1 hestOCk use would De K)df-
ffed to fallh1nter on 12 allotMnts. to 
protect vegetathe resources. decreasing 
c~pet1 t10n for late .1nter a nd spring 
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forage and resulUng 1n a gatn of about 
1,440 anl .. l s. 
Tne area of rfpartln/aCJ,latic nabf tat would 
increase by about 1.800 acres (30 percent) by 
2000, tooopared to alternative A. Hool tot 'or 
known TIE wll dl If. species otturs In toe 
r1parian/aCJ,lltfc areas Ind would increase a 
corresponding .:.unt . 
Tne net fncrease of Ibout 1,800 acres of 
rlparlan/aquatlt habltot would result prl .. rfly 
fro. tne followfng factors : 
- protective tondltlons, applied to all d ... I-
o_nt acttvi~ fn ripartln areas, and 
1 i.itatton of ORY use to extsttng roads and 
tratls would elf.inate losses now occurring 
(a toto 1 of 120 atres, IS refletted In 
al ternattve A); 
- _nage_nt to protect natural succession 
areas and d.slgnatlon 0' the Alkal! Ridge 
and loc:1tnort 80sln ACEts would protect 
r1 parhn/aquatic areas fro. df sturolnce. 
resulting in an tncrease of Ibout 1, 210 
acres of ripartan/aquatfc hab1tat; and 
- ltvestock exclusfons froe rfparhn areas (24 
allo_nts). tne reduced stOCking rate in 
alternative D, and rest-rotation graz1ng 
systas would allow rfp41rtan/lquatfc naoitat 
to increase by about 470 acres. 
COfttlu,lon 
Desert bignorn sheep populations would tncrease 
by about 300 anfll41 s fra. alternative A. and 
cruefal bf gnorn sheep habftat would increase by 
20,000 acres. Antelope would increase by about 
25 anf .. ls. and crucfal antelope nabitat would 
!"Ellllin constant . Deer would fncrease oy about 
1,805 an1 .. ls , and crucial deer haottat would 
Increase by 230 acres. Riparian/aquattc naoitat 
and re lilted TIE speetes naof ta t -.aul d increase 
b)' 1,800 acres. 
_USES 
Grazing _Id De .1I .... d on ZI,460 .. re acnts 10 
thh .1terNtht tna" in alternative A, on tnt 
5'" "_'1'" of alloments. Ams excluded fn:. 
g ... lng ""uld Include ... Hct .egetatlon study 
IrelS, rfparfan .rel5. the Grand Gulen ACEC and 
developed rlcrut10n sftes. • 
In tnh alternative 1 hestock AlMs would de-
c ... ase 19,064 f,... lltern.tlve A (34 percent). 
Tms decreue would result prfaar11y fr~ licen-
sing It 25 percent of tne past 5 years avenge 
1n natural succession aren. It 15 ass.ed tnat 
tf'l1s reduced licensing rite would allow natural 
pllnt suc:cIssfon to occur. Other decreases 
""uld .. suIt fro. land disposals (75 AlJIs), 011 
.nd gas production (5Z AlJIs), r1,.ts-of-w~ (ZO 
AlJIs), Ind fencing of r1par1.n lreas (600 
NIts). Trw only increase .ould De frow pe,... t-
__ nd, .n estl_ted 840 AlJIs. Total AlJIs 
fn tnh alter-nathe would De 31.611 by tnt yllr 
ZOOO. 
$ewntH" new IMPs cool d De deve10ped out only 5 
.. IsUng .... Ps could .. de.eloped to full poten-
t1al 1n tl'Ih alternlthe. Tne otner 4 exfsting 
,ffIPs could not 01 fully developed because of 
restrictions on devel o~nt and .. 1ntenanc:e of 
range tlllllJrove.nts fn the natural succession 
• rlas. These .Ps would provide for periodic 
winter Ind sprtng selSonll rest to favor 11.-
pro'lld vigor and density of Ihestock forage 
SpeCtH. Ringe fllProve_nts tn tnese AMPs would 
also nelp correct proD).S of IJne'll" lhestock 
dhtrioutlon. 
Tol.-n .1I0laonts .... Id oe totally o. plrthl-
Iy In nltural successton IrelS (rtvhed Ippendh 
U). Grutng would oe reduced oy 75 percent, and 
.1NIg.ant ..ould De Ilint.1 beCause of l1censfng 
It 25 perc.nt of Ute PlSt 5 years average use 
tnt pronhttton on constM.lctton of new rang~ 
ilapro.,.."U, and restrictions on .. tnuRince of 
u ,tsttng OMS. Grlzing at tnfs reduced r.tl 
.ould ben.ftt destraoh II'I'Istock forage speetes 
DY an owfng for tllPt'OYid vigor and dens1~. 
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Ne" land treatllents would not De allowed in this 
alternathe. Matntenance of existing seed1ngs 
would De al10wed only 1n areas outside r l tural 
successton areas; 28,000 acres on 22 allot.ents 
would oe _fntained (a 51 percent decrease) . 
Tne re.1n1ng 29,000 aces of seed1ngs fn natural 
successf on areas on 9 a II oblents wou I d be aban-
doned and allowed to revert to pre-seeding 
condt t1ons. 
season of use would De cnanged to elf.1nate or 
provide per10ttic rest on spring range annually 
after Marcn Jl on 25 allot.ents and to delay 
I ate spr1 n9 grazf ng untl1 June 1 on 5 a II ot-
.nts. Tn1s would a110w natural II l ant succes-
sion to predc.fnate and allow 1.proved vigor and 
dens11;y of I hestOCk forage spectes, particular-
ly cool season grasses. 
CoIIc ... foo 
Tne area Iva1110le for grazing would increase 
ZI,460 Icres to 1,742,430 acres. 
Lhestock forage use would decrease oy 19,064 
Allis to 37,671 AlJIs . 
Cultll .. 1 Resou"'os 
Tne n""er of sftes duaged under tn1s alterna-
the would decrease by about 1,415 (9 percent), 
cDIIPAred to alternathe A, to aoout 14,289 as a 
result of tne restr1ct10n on vegetative dfsturb-
ance, wntcn would apply DOth inside and outsfde 
of tne identified nltural succession areas. 
These conditions would reduce daMge to Cultural 
resources resulting fr~ other acthtties 
especially 011 and gas (less exploration Ind 
develoJMnt), recreation (fewer 1.pacts fn 
existing SRMAs, tne extenshe RMA, and tnrough 
DRY use If.ttattons), and grazing (a reduction 
in grazing, abindol'lllnt of sc.e existtng land 
treltlents and aosence of new land treatents) . 
The n!Jlber of sftes protected under tnts alter -
nathe would increase oy about 19.740 (78 per-
cent), cOllPlred to alternathe A, to aDout 
45.120. The types of •• pacts would De tne sllte 
IS under .Iternathe C. 
Tn. amunt of direct and indirect dIMge to 
cultural resources under thi 5 Ilternative would 
decrelSe cQllPlred to alternative A. Incre"ls 
1 n tne n.... of sites II11.cted oy .. c ..... tlon 
uSt in the new SRMAs woul d be .ore than offset 
0)' decrelSH in recreltion use in tnt re.tnder 
of SJRA, as 'IfII1l IS Dy lower disturt..nc:e levels 
fro .. 011 .nd g ... nd g.azlng Ictlvltles. Tilt 
nlllber of sites protected under this alternative 
would increlSe over current _na~nt. 
CoIIcl •• lon 
Tnt nwmer of cultural sttes d __ ged would 
decre.se oy about 1,475 to .bout 14,289. Tilt 
n!leer of sites protected would tncrease by 
about 19,740 to aoout 45,IZO. 
Tnts alternatt'll ""o,,,ld protet:t tne prt.ithe Ind 
setrfpriwlt1ve ROS cllsses. In s~ areas, 
recreation use d_nd woul d not be _t, IS no 
additionll tactltties would De developed, and 
SOH current ORY use areas would be closed to 
ORYs. 
The _jorit)' of tne P, SP .... and SPM ROS classes 
are within tnt natural succession areas and 
woul d De u1ntained IS a secondary result of tne 
restrictions on develOpMnt. Tnerefore, tne 
i.pacts to tne ReS classes woul d De as given tn 
alternathe C, except tnat a slignt cnange to 
SPM Ind RM cla~ses wQUI d occur; 1,820 acres 
(1e .. tllln I percent) ""ul d 501ft fro. RN to SPM. 
No Iddttlonal recreation s1tes or facntfes 
would De developed. Tne prooleas of ~ser con-
flicts, trasn, and n.an "ute "ould continue as 
in alternath. A. 
Itstdes tnt ONAs listed tn alternathe C, one 
addttlonal ,*A (Arcn Cal\Yon, 4, 200 acres) would 
De des1gnated. It would De ... naged as descrioed 
for otner (liAs under alt.rnlthe C; nove'll", for 
all OMAs, YAM class-l oDjectfves would nne to 
De .t for any developtllnt project . 
A total of 367,420 acres "OlJld De deSignated as 
open to MY use, a decrease of 1,31',920 acres 
(78 percent). 336,880Icres deslgnlted IS HlI1t-
ed (.11 Inc ...... ). Ind 1,074,890 .cre. designat-
ed IS closed (In increue of 915,040 acres, or 
976 perclnt). Tn15 ..auld nlve an .dverse tllP&ct 
on providing opportunities for _tlng the 
p ... sent and Increased ORY use _nds. 
Under Ilternativ' 0, tne identifted nlturll 
sYec,sston arelS would be closed to ORY use. In 
.ddltlon, pa.t of tilt ""ol-Red (Anyon, Scenic 
Hlgllway eo.r1do., .nd Nolte canyon ACECs ""uld 
be clos8d to ORY us. (these overlap to so-e 
extent wt tn the naturll succession arelS). 
Wnl1 e IlUcn of tnis lrel is not now suoJect to 
recreattonal QRY use. tnt 5 would result 1n I 
secondlry i.pact, tn tnat 5" arels currently 
recehing substAnttal recreattonal QRY us,. sucn 
as the arel adjacent to Indtan Creek Fall s. 
\!fOul d be desi !P'Ilted IS closed to ORY use. In 
tIte Alkali Ridge, Hovenllllep, Ind part of tne: 
""kl-Red canyon ACEts .nd In developed ... c .... -
tlon sites, ORV use ""uld be lll11ted to deslg-
n.ted ro.ds Ind tral1s (170,470 .cres total) ; In 
rtpartln/llJlltic artlS. IrelS of sensi the 
soils, Ind in laCknlrt Bastn ACEC, us. would be 
l1111ted to existing rolds .nd trails (129,910 
acres total). 
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Concl •• lon 
to.pared to al ternltive A, the acreage t n ROS 
clisses would snttt towlrd tne prt.itlvI clas-
ses. Tne P-class arel would increase 131,330 
acres to 198,520 Icres. Tnt SPIrM-cliss are • 
would decrease 49,390 acres to 512,360 Icres; 
SPM 68,520 acres to 324,810 acres; and RN 19,420 
Icres to 128,460 acres. Tnt R- Ind U-cl ass 
areas would not cnange. 
Areas open to ORY use would decrease DY 
1,311,920 acres to 367,420 acres. Areas dest9-
nated IS 1 i.i ted "ould i ncrease to 336.880 
acres, where no areas are now _naged as such. 
Tne area closed to DRY use would increase 
915,040 acres to 1,014,890 acres. 
Yisual Resourct' 
Alternattve 0 would place 1.371,090 acres (71 
percent of tne resource area) 10 YRM class 1. 
Tnis ... epresents an increase of 1, 271,240 acres 
(ahmst 13 tf.s as .,cn) over alternative A. 
Tne increase includes tne natural succession 
areas (1,054,870 acres total); ONAs (281,200 
acres, witn Se.! ove ... lap .-itll natural succession 
areas); B ... idge ... Jack Nesa and Lavende ... Mesa 
RNAs; Beef Basin, Cedar Mesa. »:tkai ~e, Nortn 
"'ajo, and Valley of tne Gods ACECs (all .ltnln 
natural succession .sreas); It>kf-Red Ca~on, 
Scenic Hign"lY Corridor, and Wni te Ca~on ACEes 
(partially wttnin natural succession areas); and 
Alkali Rtdge and Lccknart Basin ACECs. Class-I 
areas would be _naged so as to require class-I 
oDjectives to De !let; tnis could cause sc:.e 
projects to be denied. 
Otner VRM class areas woul d remain tne s.e as 
under al ternative A, except wnere acreage was 
Shifted fnto class l. Class II would decrease 
398,230 acres (72 percent); class I II 455,110 
acres (81 percent); and class IV 417,900 acres 
(74 percent). Tnere would continue to De no 
area designated as class V. 
It Is projected tnat .y tne year 2000, In 198 
cases, visual contrast ratin9 scores would 
exceed tne VRM class oojecthes for tnat area. 
Tnis would oe .s decrease of 73 (or 27 percent) 
f ... c:. alternative A projecttons. 
Conclusion 
Tne V'" class-I area would fncrease Dy 1,271,240 
acres to 1,371.090 acres. Tne area in otner VRM 
classes waul d decrease a correspondf ng .aunt: 
398,230 acres in class II to 154,230 acres; 
455,110 acres in class III to 104,960 acres; and 
417.900 acres tn class IV to 148.910 acres. 
In aoout 198 cases, tne VRM contrast rating 
sCO.·es waul d exceed class Objectives. 
Lands 
Corridors for transportation and uti 1 fty systetls 
would De desfgnated on 85.760 acres (all fn-
creue). Areas aYiflaole outside of transporta-
tion and uti! ity corridors lIfOuld decrease 
1,302.070 acres (78 percent) . avoidance acres 
would fncrease to a total of 241.120 acres (all 
irv;ruse). and exclusion areas would fncrease 
975,190 acreS (971 percent). 
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lands avaflaDle for dfsposal under tnis alterna-
tive would decrease 90 acres (less tnan 1 per-
cent) frail alternative A, to a total of 2,870 
acres. Sollie of tne parcels in a I ternative A 
were elill1nated Decause tney were consfdered to 
have value for natural succession. However. 
sClle isolated parcels not prevfously fdentified 
as suitaole for sale and parcels for co-..nity 
expansion would De included. 
Tne allQunt of land withdrawn would De 1,066,130 
acres, an increase of 964,220 acres (946 per-
cent) over alternative A. Exfsting BLH classf-
ficatfons on 92,130 acres would be fomany 
wi tndrawn, and tne 50~acre DOE wi tndrawa 1 waul d 
reNin tn place. Acquired lands not now open to 
entry (9,730 acres), the natural successton 
areas (1,054.810 acres). additfonal closures 
under ACECs (2,020 acres), and developed recrea-
tion sftes (150 acres) would De withdrawn. 
Tnese overlap s(JIewnat wftn existing classifi-
cations. 
ConclUSion 
Under alternatfve 0, 85.760 acres would be 
deSignated as transportatfon and utf11ty corri-
dors; tnere would De an increase of 975,190 
acres to be excluded frOll rfgnts-of-way, for a 
total of 1,075,040 acres; a decrease of 90 
acres. to 2,B70, 1n tne lands availaole for 
disposal; and an increase of 964,220 acres 1n 
tne area .i tndrawn fro. entry, to I ,066,130 
acres. 
ECONllnc COHSIOERATlOHS 
Itt ...... lls 
The proposed 5 t ipu lations and spec fa I cond i tfons 
would increase tne cost and lower the output 
value of .ineral exploration and developrlent. 
Acreage wftn stfpulations or special condftfons 
tna t f ncrease ex pI orat fon and deve I opotent cost 
and acreage closed to the developlent of leas-
aole, locataole, and salaole Minerals would DOth 
increase sf~1ficantly fl"'Oll alternathe A. 
Tne large decrease fn area avaflaDle for new 
IIfneral acthfty .ould De far .ore si!J1ffi cant 
tnan anY 1ncreased local expendftures due to 
added stipulations. Based on tne ass\lled level 
of .. 1neral acthity under tnis alternative, 
.i"eral-related local ellPloy.ent and f"C(ME 
would decrease oy 147 joos and $3,083,000. 
Decreased ,,1neral acthity woul d a1 so decrease 
revenueS to local taxfng juri sdfctfons. Based 
tne assl,llpt10ns for 111nera1 acth1tfes. ~:xfng revenues would decrease oy $1,734.000. 
5011 Ind illlter 
LaKe Powell'S value loss due to sedilDtnt origi-
nating fn SJRA .ould decrease $2,300 (taole 
4-13. Tne LQlMer COlorado RiYer Basfn user costs 
froll salt oril]inatfng in SJRA would decreue 
$4 600 Tne analysts assllDtS tnat all sedfment 
ev~ntu~'IY enters Lake Powell and tnat .ater 
yteld would not oe affected. 
TABLE 4-13 
.... .... 1 5edl .. nt Ind SI\1nl~ 1Ie1lted cost, 
Alte .... U .. 0 
~ Al ternattve 0 
Sedl ... nt 17,500 
15,200 




AsslJIeS tnat all sedillent yield enters 
LalC.e powell . Sedfllent tnat, 1n fact. 
enters otner capt ta I 'I nves tJlents woul d 
greatly fncrease sedfllent-related costs. 
Ltvestock Grlztng 
LivestOCk forage Al.I4 losses frolll land disposals. 
rignts-of-way, lower levels of use in natural 
succession areas, and rfparian exclusions lIiOuld 
decrease tne dvaflaole forage to 19 livestOCk 
operators oy 39 percent . Twenty-six of 54 
Ifvestock oper.stors would not De affected Dy 
tnh alternative. Changes in aval1.sole forage 
would affect ranener incOfll! oy affecting ne ... d 
sfzes, wtefgnt gains, or calf survfval rates. 
Eleven of tne 54 livestOCk operators would be 
excluded frOll usin9 pYolic rangeland forage at 
SOlIe pofnt f n tne spri ng. Tne spri ng livestock 
exclusions waul d be of partfcula ... CO~n~rc~ ~: 
IIOst operators nave few opt fans wi tn 
reSpOnd to tnese exclusions. Replacfng f:::~: 
lost tnrou9n spring exclusions .,1t11 nay 
represent a worst-case analysts. Tne ranch 
oudgets used in tne i_pact analysts projected 
tnat rancners lIIOul d respond to tne sprf ng exclu-
sions througn a coel)fnatfon of increasfng nay 
feed and reducfng nerd size. 
Tne co..,ined affects of tne forage increases, 
forage decreases, and sprfng exclusfons would 
Denefit I operator. increasfng hfs returns to 
laDor and fnves_nt oy 7 percent, and De detri-
mental to 25 operators. decreasing tneir returns 
to laoor and investment by 150 percent (taDles 
4-14 and 4-151. 
Based on tne direct effects fro_ tne budget 
analysis and on tne indtrect and fnduced effects 
deriVed from a county econoll1c IIOdel. f t f s 
esttllated tnat local EIIplo)'llent. fncClle, and tax 
revenues would decrease oy 30 JODS. $453,000, 
and $14,000 respecthely . 
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Att.y grazf ng penlt t cnange coul d affect operator 
I tn Tne decrease fro. active preference 
::er ·tnis alternative could decrease the total 
operator Iofealth oy as IlUcn as $2.587,000. a 10 
percent decrease. 
Base propertfes are used as collateral for s,* 
types of loans. Since a9gregate base property 
values are projected to decrease under tnf s 
alternathe. tne level of total 1ndeDte$\eS~ 
allowed snould a lso decrease. Tne operators 
aoflity to obtatn and repay loans would cna nge 
fn proportion to tnefr projected incaaes. 
Recreation 
Recreation use of SJRA and fts related local 
illlportance are projected to increase as in 
discussed alternative A. The relative IIh of 
uses fAa.>' cnange oecause of cnanges '1 n tne lIix of 
recreation opportuni ties from a I ternative A (see 
186 
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requf .. e.nts 
Operator returns 
to labor and 
fnvestlll!nt 
Ope.ators Wf tn An 
Increase Fro. EXisting 









Opel".tors Wftn A 
Decrea se From Exfsting 





Ag9rel1Ote £Con .. fc """,,cts to livestock Operators. Altern_tlvo 0 
livestoCk Oper-ato!"s 
Gross Aeve~e 
Total Van.ale Cost 
Rebu"ns Icove V.r"f.ble Cost 
Returns to labOr" and lnvest.!nt' 
Herd She ('"'11115) 
Hi .. ed LiDOI" (J oos) 
Total loc.1 Jnca.e 
Totol local f.lplo_nt (JOG.) 


















NOTE : These DUdgets assl.lle 
capital Is oorrowd. tn:\~.ncners nave no long-terw outstanding deot that all 
an at existfng r.neners would not go out of D~Sfness operating 
iRewrns net of variable and fhed costs . 
equfr;.ent. ~lnd land. to IMnageftll!nt. non-nfred laDor, IMcntnery, 
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fllpicts to recreation). Tne local econOilic 
effect of tnis cnanging .h. of opportunity 
settt ngs 15 unknown. However. j udgi ng froll tne 
existing econ~ic illlPortance of recreation in 
SJRA (0.2 percent of 10cll .. plo)llent and 
incoe) tnese cnanges would nave I fttle effect 
on tne 1 oca I econGlll)'. 
Sale of tne restrictions waul d reduce ORY use in 
certain areas. Tne resultfng effect on local 
expendftures wou"ld oe fnsf~Htcant to tne local 
econ~ . 
Exfstf ng I and oased ca.erc1al outff tters re ly 
neavtly on tne P and SPt14 opportunity settings 
avanaole in SJRA. and existing water based 
ca-ercial outfftters rely neavily on SPt14 
opportunity settings where tne only IIOtorized 
use is fro. ooats. Tne 14 percent projected 
gaf n of acreages "I n tne ROS P and SPIrI4 classes 
fro!l alternative A could increase tne d.and for 
tne services of land based ca.ercial outfitters. 
Tnere is no known relationsnfp between spechl 
.... nagetlent designations and recreatfon use. 
Puolicity following desi!J14tion could increase 
pUblic aIHreness of these lesser kn,*" areas and 
tnerefore increase visitatfon and reJated local 
expendftures. Even if visitation to tnese 
special designation areas were douoled. tne 
local econ~ic effect would oe insfgntffcant . 
Tn15 effect, n,*ever. could be sf!J1iffcant to 
tne outfi tters wno ~ gnt use tnese areas. 
Desert ofgnorn sneep, antelope, and deer populd-
tfons are projected to increase. Asstllltng tnat 
population/narwest and narwest/twnter ratios 
would re6lin constant. projected nunter pressure 
dnd expendi tures waul d t ncrease loca I alploytlent 
oy 0.8 joo. earnings oy $9.400, and taxing 
revenues oy $500 . Hc.p.ver, tne dSs~d constant 
n4rvest/nunter ratios overstdte tne increases to 
Sc.! deyree . 
Other LAnd Uses 
Tne proposed Id nd disposalS would De widely 
scat te,.ed dnd would represent a 0. 1 percent 
tncredse 1n tne exfsttng private land oase. 
ndvfng 'ittle or no effect on nearoy land 
va lues . Under priva te ownersn1 P. tnese I a nds 
\oIolJld fncrease local taxing revenues oy at least 
$3,000. 
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Tne cost of envi ron.enta 1 revi ew for .. jar 
utfl fV Ifnes fs typfcal1y Ja,OOO to 415,000 per 
.fle. Tnis revfew would cost only an estf .. ted 
41,500 to 42,000 per of 1. fn tn. utflfv corrf-
dors proposed for des i ~at1 on under thi 5 a 1 ter-
nltfve [Pacfffc Gas, 1981]. 
Stipulations and special conditions lIIOuld in-
crease the cost of IIfneral activities. and there 
would Oe a sfgnfffcant fncrease 11'1 tne acreage 
ettner closed outrfgnt or essent1ally closed to 
otner land uses due to .nagelltnt restrfctions. 
The I arge decrease 1n area effecthely open to 
other land uses would De far .ore sf~Hfcant 
tnan al\,)' fncrease in local expenditures due to 
tne added stipulations. Tne roesultfng local 
e!lploywnt. incOfll!, and taxing revenue loss 
cannot De projected. 
Phn Budget 
The local direct. fndirect. and induced effects 
resulting fr~ tne plan's budget would generate 
an estf.ated 28 jobs and $558,000 of earnings in 
tne I oca I econOllY • 
Conclusfon 
Mfneral-related local e!lp'o~nt would be re-
duced oy 147 JOD', fnc ... Dy $3,083,000 and 
taxing revenues oy $1.734,000 . Sedilltnt- and 
sal1nity-rehted costs would decrease oy $2.300 
and $4.600 respectively . lhestock-relabd 
local alpl oyllent would decrease by 30 jObS. 
incOle by $453 ,000 . taxing revenues oy $14.000. 
and total ranener wealtn oy $2,587,000. Recrea-
tion use and related IOCdl alplo~nt and 1nca.e 
shOuld increase, along witn dewr\d for co.er-
cia l outfitter services. Wildl1fe use and 
related local e!lploYlEnt by would Increase by 
0.8 j oo, 1nca- oy $9.400. and taxin9 revenues 
DY $500. Increased IIInagelitnt restrictions and 
acreage where land dtsturbfng acth1tfes would 
oe excluded would reduce local econOlitc acttvtty 
and rel ated enploY"'tnt. Inca-e, and taxing 
revenues. Tne added cost of 1!1plelltnttng thtS 
plan would generate an additional 3 JODS and 
$64,000 fn fnco .... 
SOCIAl CONOITrOliS 
Activity excluslt'ns and restr1cttons would nave 
a local econ(Jll1c frlpact I aT'ge enougn to affect 
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existing soci.1 conditions. Tne .ineral and 
I hestoCk industries would De IIOst iffected' 
nowver. tIM! econo.1c i.cts would De sprea~ 
onr ItOst industries except .. nufacturfng and 
industries related to recreation. Tne loss of 
nploy.ent oppor1:unt~ would cause DOtn a reduc-
tion of I tYing sundards and Sa.e Outllfgratfon 
fro8 tne lrea . lfvestock operators wou ld De 
ItOst .ffected. Sc.e operators would De forced 
to Seel a second jOb. and operators wno are 
forced to sell wtr operatfons would nave to 
cnange tne i r "1 of 11 fe ent t re Iy. Few rancners 
::;:e:.e training and Skill s to enter new jOb 
AI. TIIIIA TIlE E 
Tne revfsed 1.pict assess.nt for altern.tthes 
is printed nere in Hs entfrety. 
omYiEll 
Alternatfn E. tnt preferred altern4tfve. repre-
sents I Dalance of land uses and resource pro-
tectton dr .... n fra. otne,. 411 ternatfves. Jetfons 
occurring under alternative E would confo,.. to 
tIM! generalfzed zonfng plan sno ... in revfsed 
ffgure S~. Surface dtsturodlnce would De .fnt-
8fled on 251,980 acres to protect ItOst ROS 
P-class areas ; Bridger J ICk Mesa, Butler wasn, 
part of Ced.r Nesa. Dirk Cal'lYon, part of Hoven-
-ep. Indian Creek, Lavender *u, and Scenfc 
I'ttgrway Corridor ACECs; SPM areas in tne San 
Juan Rher SRMA; tne Pedrson Canyon SRJICA, and 
de\'eloped recre.t ion sHes. 
SpeCial Cond1t10ns would De ,ppl fed to 930 900 
acres . Seasonal t"'estrfctfons on 540,260 d1~res 
of tnh at"'ea would Pr"OtKt ofgnorn sneep 1..,1ng 
'nd ruttIng 'reas, .ntelope fawnfng areas and 
crucfa l deer wfnter r.nge. Surface lise res'trtc-
tfons would pl"'6tKt floodpl.fns, riparian/ 
aqu.atfc are.s . senslthe soils, tne Ahalf Rfdge 
and SIt.y Ci1\1Dn ACECs . parts of tne Ced.r Mesa 
and Hovel'lWleep ACECs. !lOs t of tne ROS SP IrI4-class 
.re •• • nd e..htfng I.nd leases . In addttlon 
grUfng uses would De If8fted to protKt ftv; 
.sa tops In ofgnorn Sheep nlof tat, and sage-
Orvsn areas on crucial ~er winter range. 
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ASSIIIPTlIlIS 
Tne followfng assUlllpt10ns regarding surface 
disturbance fro8 .fnerals. grazing. and otner 
developient were used to detemfne f .. pacts on 
other envlromental Indicators. 
Assullptfons for of) and ga s develoPflent were tne 
s.e as alternative A, eltcept that it was as-
Sllled tnat tne vegetation IIfx and tf_ fralieS 
would lleet ROS -cldlss requtrewents (revised 
appendix A). 
It was ass..-ed that 750 IIf les of geopnysfcal 
I tnes would be run per year (930 acres disturb-
ance per year) . Of tnfs. 300 lines (30 acres) 
would De reclaflled witn a Cover of grasses and 
snrubs within I year ; 325 IIfles (650 acres) 
within 5 years: 100 .f1es (200 acres) within 10 
years ; and the rtllafnfng 25 IIfles (50 acres) 
would not be reclailled. due efther to continued 
use. to roCk outcrop. or to unsuCCessful reclall-
ation. It was assliled that a speCial vegetatfon 
IIfx would De used wnere needed to lII!et ROS-class 
or ACEC reqllfrl!llN!nts. 
It was assloWd tnd t disturbance for .tnera I 
-aterfdlls disposal, annual assesSlltent WOrk and 
plans of operatfons Detween 1985 and 2000 :.aUld 
De the sa.!! as under d1lternatfve A. 
It was ass..-ed tnat no surface disturoance would 
::r C::Sn~d oy explordltfon or productIon of coal. 
cussed. • potaSh. or otner IItI nerd I s not dls-
F;r grazing uses , it w s assu.ed tnat 5 percent 
o tne n~ land treablents proposed would actu-
Illy oe lliplellf'nted oy 2000. Tnts ""unts to 
6.090 acres trlat ofould actually be treataDle. 
Tne assUllptlons under alterndltlve E for trans-
portation and utili ty corrfdors "re tlIe Sanle as 
tnose given for alternatfve A. 
MIMElIAI. CtIIP011EIITS 
Oil ond , .. 
Tne area avallaole for lease WOuld incredlse Dy 
155.230 acres CIa percent ) cClftpared to d1lterna_ 
tive A. Under alternative E. 481.150 acres 
would oe pi aced fn leasing category I (a de-
crease of 410.160 acres. or 46 percent). About 
923.450 acres would De placed In c.tegory 2 .nd 
would carry special conditions (an increase of 
306,280 acres. or 50 percent). C.tegory 3 
(leasing wltn no surface occupancy) would be 
applied to 373,230 4cres (an lncre .. e of 259,110 
acres. or 227 percent). No arelS woul d De 
placod In category 4 (closed to loosing). 
Tne overall 18pact of alternathe Eon explor.-
tlon and develop.ent of 011 and gas resources 
would De a relathely Insignificant fncrease Dy 
2000. Altnougn ItOre lands would De av.il.Dle 
for I east ng. 80re acres woul d De pi teed In 
leasing category 3. Aoout 52 percent of tne 
acreage f n SJRA woul d De 1n category 2 and waul d 
De leased under special conditions. wnfCh would 
resul tin 1 ncreased exploration and develo~nt 
costs to operators. Overall production could 
incredse. out tne Increase would oe neglfgfDle. 
since fncreasing operator costs could result In 
pr8l4ture fiel d a04ndo.ents as well s .001 d 
rucn tneir econ08tc It8its sooner. 
Spechl conditions woul d oe appl fed to 923.450 
acres of SJRA. Tne special condftfons in cate-
gory 2 COlJld render SCJle wells unecon~lcal to 
operate. Tne special conditfons in the Blanding 
Basin .re. would result in c~lat1ve adverse 
IlI!pActs on 011 and g.s exploration and develop-
_nt. Part of tne cruc i.1 deer winter r.nge and 
tne Ahal I Ridge and Hovenweep ACECs would occur 
in lreas of ni gn all and ga s potential. 
Of secondary concern woul d De tile i8paCt of 
restrictions .ppl ied to l eases in tnt Par.dox 
Fold .nd Fault Belt. Exploration ICthity and 
leasing 1nterest nas been nign In tnts JMrt of 
SJRA. Lease restrlctlDns wi tnln tne ft)nlollf'nt 
Upw.rp would also discourage leasing .nd explor-
ation. wnlcn could result in ofl .nd gas produc-
tion opportunities foregone even tnougf'l tne area 
nu a low to .:KIerate potential for n~ field 
discoverfes. 
Tne category 3 no-surface-occupancy stlpulatfons 
would .dYersely i!lplct dri Ilfng exploration and 
production develo~nt of 011 and gas. Tne 
greatest i~iCts woul d occur In tne Pearson 
tlnyon SRMA and part of tne Hovenweep ACEC (1n 
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tne Blanding Basin) and the Indian Creek ACEC 
and part of tne Brfdger Jack Mesa ACEC (fn tne 
Paradox Fold and Fault Belt) Decause leasing and 
exploration nave been hfgn 1n tnese areas. and 
tlley contain excellent potenthl for new ffeld 
discoveries. Tne JlibnLllent Upwarp. wnicn nas low 
to !IOderate potential for new field discoveries. 
would also be I~cted as a result of tne Cedar 
Mesa. Butler Wasn. and Scenic Highway Corridor 
ACECs and. to a lesser utent. oy tne Dark 
ColIYon ACEC. Al tIIougn little production n.s 
occurred to date in tne ft)nt.Jlent Upwarp. the 
no-surface-occup.ncy stfpulation on tnese large 
blOCKS of land would nalt any future drilling 
explor.tion or productfon In tnese areas. 
Under alternative E. geopnysfcal operatfons 
would De allowed wftn no spechl 11.ltatfons on 
482,510 acres. a 73 percent decl tne fro8 alter-
rwthe A. Operatfons on 1.296.680 acres would 
nave special condftfons attacned. On 373,230 
acres (21 percent of SJRA). tnese condittons 
would 11.1 t geopnysfcal operations to tnose tnat 
woul d leave no lasti ng evfdence of surface 
dfsturoance. 
The restrfctions 18posed on geopnyslcal opera-
tions under alternative E could result in a 
long-te,. decrease fn new ffeld discoveries and 
sloalsequent production. IlIPacts woul d De the 
sa.! as discussed under alternative C. 
The sa_ nueer of 8t les of seis81c I fne would 
be run per year IS dfscussed under alternathe A 
(750 8ths per year). in tnt sa_ aredls (700 fn 
tne Blanding Basin. 25 in the Paradox Fold and 
Fault Belt. and 25 in tne ft)n~nt Upwarp). 
About 560 8f les (SO percent) of tne 750 8t les 
would De sUDject to spechl condlttons to .Int-
8he surface disturDance. 
The speci.1 requireaents •• nd in parttcular tne 
selSon.1 restrictions for crucial deer naoi t and 
cultural resource protection requfre_nts. would 
affect ltethods of gaining geopnysical data. The 
cultural requfreaents would also increase oper-
ating costs. because they would I"equlre addi-
tional dOCl.JIentatfon and sc.e fo,. of stte 
collection. testfng. or total site excavation. 
Increased costs art expected to be s If gnt over-
all (altnough Significant to indhfdual oper-
ators) and na __ e not Deen quantified. 
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'-lull .. 
The lrea anflable for' lease would incruse oy 
155,230 acres cOIIpIred to alternative A. Tne 
• re. anilao.e for lease under category I would 
decrease oy 410.160 acres to 481.150 ac!"'es. and 
1M area .'ul1able for lease under category 2 
would increase by 306,280 acres to 923.450 
lieres. The aru nat hole for lease under 
category 3 wfth no·surface-occupancy stfpula -
t10ns would fncrease oy 259,110 acres to 373,230 
acres. 
The InnuII production rates of of1 and gas would 
snow a 51 fgnt out unquantfffed fncrease. 
The n'-er of .tIes of sefSiltc lfne ..... n per" year 
woul d not change. 
CoIl 
The t_picts to coal resources would De tne SMe 
as descrfoed under alternative A. except tnat 
coal exploration would De If.fted to .emods 
tltat lelYe no sur'ace disturoance on 373.230 
acres (21 percent of SJRA). 
Coftc lui I on 
Tnere would De no cnange fro. alternative A. No 
.rea would be nafiaDle for lease, and no coal 
woul d be produced. 
Lnder tnfs cllternathe tne entfre STSA ","ould De 
leuaDle, 160 acres (12 per"Cent) Imre tnan Is 
present ly open to leue . Tne .rea under no 
surface occu~ocy ","ould focreue Dy 1,850 acres 
to 1,970 acres (a 1, 542 percent increue) . Host 
of tN STSA (5,510 acres) would oe In category 2 
(890 "rts , or 19 percent, .ore than under 
al ternathe A). .tGout 500 acres "ould De under 
a ugor)' I , a decrease of 2,580 aC~5 (84 per-
cent) cOlipared to a l ternathe A. Production of 
ta r und lIIOul d not cnange fre» al ternathe A. 
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Conc:lusion 
Alternative E would a11o"," leaSing and develop-
!lent on 6,010 acres of tne STSA. Production of 
tar sand would not cnange; none ","ould be 
produced. 
NI .. rll Ilaterll1s 
I .... ets 
Under alternative E, 1,405,340 acres would De 
open for lIineral INterlals disposal . Of tnls, 
standard conditions ","ould De applied to 482,510 
acres and special conditions to 922,830 acres; 
currently all ","orlt Is done under standard 
conditions. 
Tne acreage closed to disposal would De 373 850 
acres (an fncrease of 274,000 acres, or' 274 
percent. cOftlpared to alternatfve A) out tnts 
","oul d not cnange .1 nera I uteri a Is productf on f n 
SJRA. However, part of tne closed area would De 
a potentially Iliportant source of usable ,.aterl-
al (appendix S). Portions of tne closed areas 
f n tne ","es tern ACECs rtay oeca.e 1I0re flDportclnt 
sources of INterfal """en U-95, U-261, and U-276 
need to be resurfaced. Hauling INterla! frOll 
outside tne ACECs ","ould De IlUC" .,re costly than 
using INtenal tnat exfsts at tne sfte. 
Cone I," t on 
Tne area avaflable for .'neral uterfals dispos-
al ","ould decrease oy 274 ,000 acres to 1.405,340 
acres . 
Produc tlon woul d relll f n tne sa.e a s under a I ter-
nathe A. 192,000 cuOlc yards per year. 
LOCitAbie "tnerlll 
I .... ets 
Under alternative E. 280.220 acres would De 
segre91ted fre. .'nera 1 entry . COliparcd to 
alternative A, an additional 176.870 acres 
(about a 171 percent Increase) ","ould 0 
gated. Of tnts, about 53.620 acres WO:I:e~~; 
fnto n1gn Or rIOderate IItnera l potential areas 
and 123.250 acres tnto low IIlnera l potentia; 
areas (appendh S)' 
Tne areas w1ti1 .,derate or nff' .ineral poten-
ttll thlt would not be open to entry would be 
the Fearson Cef\Yon SRMA (1.920 Icres). part of 
tile Sc.nle HlplY Corridor ACEC (12,980 le ... s), 
the Indlln C .... k ACEC (13,000 leres), Ind tile 
SUtler Wish ACEC (13,890 leres), wnten hive 
potenttal for uranf.; and tne ROS SPM class In 
tile Son JUln River SAMA · (9,830 le ... s) Ind part 0' tnt Ylll~ 0' tne Gods special ""Phuts arel 
of tne Cedlr Mesa ACEC (2,000 acres), wnfcn nlVe 
potentlll for gold and 1 I_stone. The e_ined 
acreage tor these II1tIS equals 53,620 acl"lS. 
Tne Sin Juan River segregation could ... sult fn 
tne .,st cnange to .ineral productfon. There 
nas been a conttnued interest fn .1"1ng for gold 
.long tne rhllr, and there 15 currently one 
acthe .tntng operation. Int .... st nas also oten 
expressed in a If_stone .tn1ng operatton along 
tne Sin Juan River; se. of the It_stone depos-
1 ts fa 11 1 nto tile SRIfA segregatfon Ire.. How-
ever, tn.re has been no productfon of It_stone 
fro. tnls Ire. (IS 0' 1987). Tnts. segregatfons 
.... ld be suDject to Iny villd exlst1ng rfghts of 
.tn1ng chi. located Defore tnt segreglttons 
are approved. 
In alternative E. 313.160 acres would have 
standard devllop.ent condftfons appl ied for any 
phn of operaUon . and 1.184.450 acres would 
requfre sp.ctal condftions. Under current 
.. na~nt all operations would nave standard 
conditfons appl fed. *f\Y of tne spectal condt-
ttons generated under alterRiltive E are current-
ly be1 ng appl fed on I case-Dy-case outs to 
tndivt~al projects. Tne seasonal condltfons 
for wt I dlUe and tne senslt tve sol1 s conditf ons 
are currently oeing appl fed to _et legal re-
qulre.nts to the degree tnat tnt operator's 
rfgnts are not curtailed . FI ling pl ans of 
ope,.lttons and c_1 tance w1 th spectal condi-
ttons would increase tnt operators' cost. Tnis 
could result tn an unquanttfied decrease in 
exploratfon and de'lelo.nt. wnfch could be 
sfgnlficant for 'ndividuals wno perfo,.. tnis 
WOMt. 
Coftclollon 
Tne area uallaDle for .Ining datil locatfon 
would decrease oy 176,870 acres to 1,497.610 
acres. 
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There would be an unquantfffed decrease In 
exploration and develop_nt tnat could be sfg-
nificlnt to tndhtdual operators • 
Zones of r-estrtcted developent would be placed 
on leastng. exploration, Ind developMnt of 
other nonenergy 1 easab II .t neral s. The ar-ea 
avaHable under standard conditions would be 
481,150 acres. a decrease 1.296,680 acres (73 
percent) cCilpared to alternative A. The area 
","Ith spectal condlttons would fncrease fro. 0 to 
923,450 leres. However,"ny of the speehl 
condtttons (such IS concern for senstttve sotls 
or ripartan areas) would De covered on a case-
Dy-case basts for speciftc projects under alter-
nathe A. The I ... a of no surface occupancy 
would fncrease fro. 0 to 373,230 acres. No area 
","ould De closed to leasing. whfcn ts the s .. e as 
under alternative A. 
Tna acreage open for potasn develop_nt under 
alternative E would be reduced slfgntly frc. 
alternathe A. COIip4red to 0 acres under pres-
ent _nlg~nt. 14,120 acres (5 percent of tnt 
total) would be closed to developent under 
alternative E (appendix S). Tnh ","ould not 
affect production rates; potaSh productfon wuld 
not occ ur by 2000. 
IlIPacts to other .tnerals would be tne sa .. as 
under alternathe A. 
Cootl •• lon 
Tne area available for exploratton and lease of 
otner nonenergy .ineral s under standard condf-
tions would De 481,150 acres. Special condi-
tions would be applfed on 923.450 acres. and 
no-surface-occupancy stipulations on 373.230 
acres that would ,...in unrestri c ted under 
alternative A. 
Tne tlrea avaf1aole for potasn develop_nt would 
decrease Dy 14,720 acres to 285,280 acre s . 
Productfon ","ould oe tne salle a s under alterna-
the A; there woul d be no production by the year 
2000. 
IIOTIC~ 
Wpicts to .1r qual1ty would be tne s_e as 
under .1 tern. the A. 
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There would De no cMnge fn afr quality under 
alternative E. 
SOlh 
SOf 1 loss and sedf_nt y'll1 d waul d decrease by 
about 9 percent fl"Oll alternative A. This would 
reprwsent I decruse of 61.745 tons per year. 
ca.pared to altern.the A, to a total of 581.975 
tons per YIn. Over a 15-year perf 0<1. tl"Oll 1985 
to 2000. thh would a.:M.Int to a total decrease 
of 926,115 tons, to a total loss of 8.129,625 
tons. 
Tne .. jar reductions in s01l loss would result 
fro. tne exclusion of livestoCk on 138.120 acres 
of land. and long-te,.. projected benefits fro. 
range treatllents on 6.090 acres. Tnis would 
lead to • projected reduction of IDOut 34,000 
tons per ye ar of so11 loss, pr1 •• r1ly fro. tne 
exclusion of 1 ivestock . Other .. jar dec1 fnes 
waul d be projected IS I resul t of reductfons 1n 
lriner.l activities . So t ls loss fro. geopr,ys1c.l 
activi tie s would decline to about 15.000 tons 
per Y.lr ; froe ~nerll _terhls to aDOut 1.500 
tons per Y.lr ; .. nd fra. e1"1ng ch1e ISsesSMnt 
and devtl~nt to less tnin 1.000 tons per yeir. 
Long-ttnl reducttons tn so11 loss fnll .. tnun-
i ne, of t " tsttng l ind trelt.nts Ind prttposed 
new hnd t,..at.ents on iDout 31.090 ieres would 
reduct so1l loss by abOut 2.000 tons per yelr. 
toKl •• I ... 
Tn. rat. of sot 1 loss wou l d deereue to loout 
581 .975 tons per yeu. 
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Surface water quality would increase under 
alternative E when cCDpared to alternathe A. 
The increase waul d correspond to tne decreased 
rate of sofl loss (see SoHs). Sedilllnt yield 
would decrease by 30 acre-feet per year (a 19 
percent decrease) to 130. Salinfty would de-
crease by gO tons per year (a 14 percent de-
crease) to 540. Tne types of i .. pacts waul d oe 
tne sa_ as under alternathe C. 
Other fepa:ts to surface water waul d be tne slIIe 
as under alternathe A. 
Tne impacts to gr:ound water would De tne Sine as 
under alternathe A. and cannot be quantified. 
toKlu.lo. 
Surface water qual f~ would improve . c .. red to 
alternathe A. Sedi .. nt yield would decltne to 
130 acre-feet per year. and salinity to 540 tons 
per year. 
No cnange to ground water quality 15 projected. 
T...,ar.ry vegetation d1sturbance would occur on 
5.400 ItOre Icres (a 14 percent increue) tnan in 
alternlthe A (revised appendix W). More land 
trea1aents waul d be the .. 1 n cause of tne fn-
creast. As fn .11 alternathes. land treat.nts 
and oil. gu. and otner e1neral activities are 
tnt .. in causes of disturoances. Construction 
and .. tntenll'lce of land trea1aents would change 
tnt vegetllthn on 31.300 acres. The cnange 
would be frOll snruDs and trees to adventhe 
grasses and nathe sn",os and fOrbs. Ofl. giS. 
and e1nerll activftfes would ttlllpOrart Iy dtsturb 
11.650 acres. OtsturDance frOll vartous other 
caus.s would occur on 1.850 acres. Vegetatfon 
1n tntse disturDed areas would recover witntn 5 
years tnrougn natural succession or artificial 
seed1ng to nathe and adventhe species (revised 
Ippendh A). 
Pel'Wl;nent loss of 'Iegetatton would occur on 
3,420 eore acres tnan in alternathe A (a 66 
percent 1ncreue'. T"1s loss would result froM 
lind dispoSiIs 16,300 Icres), rlghts-of ... ay 1300 
acres) and 011 and gas production (1,950 acres). 
Anticipated changes In ecologicil condition Ire 
sno .. In tlllie 4-16. 
TABLE 4-16 
AIItlclpaWd CIIo_ In EcologlCIII Coadltlo., 
Alte_tl .. E 
Ecologicil £Cologlcal COndition 
COndition oy Percent of Resource Area 
~ Present (1985) Future (2000) 
C11 .. x 11 
Late seral 22 23 
Mid seral 34 31 
Early seral 13 12 
RoCK outcropl 
Dadllnds 23 23 
Cnanges to higher seral stages would result frc. 
11IIp1_ntatlon of existing AMPs Ind ell.IOItlon 
of continual spring g,..ling. ....Ps and eHe1na· 
tion of continual sprfng grazing would allow 
periodic rest of vegetation to F"ICover froe 
grazing. tnus producing a "1gner densit;,y of 
livestock forage species. wh1 ch waul d resul t t n 
a nigner seral stage. land treat.eents would 
ieprove 1 hestack forlge condition in the treat-
ed areas . 
lIIpicts to sensithe or TIE plants would be tne 
sa_ IS under al ternattve A. IIlpacts to r1 pari -
an arelS are d1scussed under Wildlife. 
Less land would De availaole for forest product 
narvest tnan under alternathe A ... 1nly as I 
resul t of 1 ncreased surface dtsturoance. wn1 ctl 
would rem 'Ie 173.720 acres fro. forest product 
harvest (an increase of 122.820 acres. or 241 
1-128 
percent). A loss of 158,190 Icres 133 percent) 
would occur to the area avaH.ble for prhate 
and ca.ercfal fuelwood narv.st. A decrease of 
218,840 Icres 141 percent) would occur to the 
area avanable for harvest of other forest 
products. )k)wreyer. suppl tes of forest products 
snould rMlin adequate tnrougn 2000. 
Grelter losses to forested areas froe fire could 
occur under alternathe E thal\ under alternative 
A. Suppressfon of fires would occur on 266,060 
acres •• decrease of 1.458.730 acres (82 per-
cent). This c .. ld result In a slgnlflclnt 
decHne of forested acres if widespread fires 
occurred tnroughout SJRA. but tnts 15 considered 
unlikely. 
toKl •• I ... 
Short-teN loss of vegetation would 1ncrelSe by 
5,400 acres to 44,800 acres. Residual loss 
woul d 1 ncrease by 3,420 acres to 8.550 Icres. 
Tnt area avafllDle for forest product use would 
decrelse wnen cCllpared to alternative A. The 
area available for privlte and ca.trchl fuel-
wood narvest Ind for narvest of other forest 
products waul d decrease to 317 .970 .cres . 
The population of desert Dighorn sheep would 
increase to abOut 1.410. In increlSe of about 
210 an1.1s (18 percent) oy Ute ye.r 2000 cae-
pared to alternlthe A. Cruchl o1gnorn sheep 
haD1tat .. ould decrelSe to aoout 328.750 acres. a 
decrease of about 1.000 acres (less tntn 1 
percent) • 
The net gain of lDOut 210 bignorn sheep would 
result pr1 .. r11y fnll Ute follo.1ng losses and 
gains: 
- a continued population increase as discussed 
tn alternative A; 
- seasonal conditions would De appl led to oil 
and gas leases and CHLs on 216.647 icres 
eore tnan under alternative A. and tne 
seasonal e..elustons extended to protect the 
rutting season; 
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- _nlg_nt to protect ROS P and SPt14 classes 
would ~nf"ze disturoance on large tracts 
of land wftnfn the total haDttat area, 
Illowfng tne otghorn population to fncrease 
by abOut 160 anf .. ls. 
- lhestock use would increase sc.ewnat in 
part of tile cructll naoi tat areu, wnfcn 
could increasl cc.petft10n for forage on 
wtnter rlnge. possfbly decreasing oi"orn 
populatfons (tllfs fs a .... t. possfbflfty. 
Ind no t.ct n ... ers nave oeen generlted); 
- 1 hestock exclusions fre. fhe _n tops 
(56,740 acres. or 17 percent of tne crucial 
naotut .,.11). would .. tnutn large tracts 
of lind tn undisturoed condition and protect 
ftgeta.tfon used oy tne sneep for food and 
cO'ler. 
- I hestock exclusfons and preventfon of land 
trea_nts and grlzfng project de'lelopr.::ents 
in Dirk canyon ACEC (62,040 acres or 19 
percent of tne cructal na.oftat area) lifOUld 
allo.r o1wwrn to increase by aoout 70 an1-
Mis; 
- rlnge project de'lel o~nts (water, land 
trea_nu, or fences) witnfn cructal big-
horn haoftat would be constructed w1tn 
se.sanal restrfctions so as not to tnterfere 
wi th tnt sneep. 
The populatfon of .ntel ope would fncrease to 
aDOUt 85 .nf .. 1s by 2000. an increase of abOut 
35 anf .. ls (70 percent) oyer alternathe A. 
CNcial .ntelope naoitat would De tne sue as 
und..- alterna the A, or 12.930 acres . 
Tnt net gain of aoout 35 antelope would result 
pri .. r1ly fr~ tne foll owing flctors : 
- seasonal use condftions. appl fed to all 
deYelop_nt acthfties. woodland product 
use , and CRY use, would resul t in a gain of 
about 5 antel ope ; 
- 1 f.,.stock grl11ng, .. naged for range i.-
pro'le.ent purposes. would decrease cCM!ipet1-
t10n for sprlng and early S ..... r forDs and 
grasses on 2 allotants wftntn fawnfng 
areas, with ins iiJ'l1ftcant gafns i n antelope 
population; and 
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- developlEnt of additfonal water facflities 
on sprfng fawning range .ould result in an 
tncrease of aoout 30 anflll15. 
The population of deer would tncrease to aoout 
8000. an . fncrease of about 643 antllli s (9 per-
cent) 01 tne year 2000 cOllpared to alternative 
A. Crucial deer nab1 tat would decrease to 
187.800 acres. a decrease of aoout 4.120 acres 
(2 perc.nt). 
The net gain of about 643 deer would result 
prt.art ly frc:. toe fo11 owf ng factors: 
- seasonal use condftfons. appl fed to all 
developllnt activft1es. woodland product 
use. and OIlY use. WOuld reduce stress and 
i.pro'le naDi ta t conditt ons on aoout 52,750 
acres (untf1 2000). resulttng in a gafn of 
about 1,055 an1 .. ls. asstll1ng a gatn of 1 
deer for every 50 acres protected; 
- even witn tne seasonal conditions. geopnys-
fcal activities waul d dfsturb 3. 495 acres of 
cruchl nabitat oy 2000, result1ng 1n a loss 
of 350 deer; oil and gas developient activi-
ties and related road construction would 
disturb an addittonal 1.470 acres, resulting 
1n a loss of an addittonal 147 deer oy 2000, 
for a total loss of about 497 deer ; 
- livestock grazing at projected levels would 
alto. tne deer populatton to expand untfl 
deer are forced to co.pete wi tn eaCh other 
and with ltvestock for winter/sprtng forage 
(tnt s tnreshQl d pot nt cannot be known untf 1 
untf I range .on1 tort ng studies are COfll-
pf1.dl; and 
- excluston of aDout 850 acres of sageorush in 
cructal wfnter range fro. new land treat-
!lents would result tn an increase in crucial 
nabttat of aoout 850 acres and. asslJltng 
eacn deer needs 10 acres, about 85 deer. 
Tne area of ripartan/aquatfc habf tat would 
increase oy 600 acres (10 percent) to 6,680 
acres 01 2000 ca.pared to alternathe A. Habf-
tat for Known T/E wildlife spectes occurs tn the 
riparlan/aquattc areas and would tncrease a 
corresponding allOunt. 
The net i ncrelse of loout 600 acres of ri part anI 
aquatic ni.Ditat would result prt.rl1y fro. tne 
followfng factors : 
_ protecthe conditions, applf ed to all deYel-
opent acthft.Y. and If.fUng OIlY use to 
existing roads and trails wtthin the 
riparfan/aquatic zones would el1.tnate 
losses now occurrfng (a total of loout 120 
acres, as ren ected in al ternatfve A); 
_ .. nlg_nt to protKt ROS P Ind SPill clas-
ses. and SPM class tn tne San Juan Roher 
SRIIA. and desf!JIatfon of til. Alka1f Rfdg •• 
Snay caf\Yon. Cedar Mesa. Scentc H1gn..,y 
Corridor. Indhn CreeK. Butler Wlsn, Hoven-
weep, and Dark canyon ACEes would l110w 
rfparfan/aqlUtfc hl.ftat to f.prove fn .fgor 
Ind 1 ncrease where Wse areas woul d be 
protected frc. disturbance. for 1 gAin of 
aoout 480 acres. 
Cone: lui f on 
Duert o1gnorn sneep populatfons would increase 
oy aoout 210 an1.l$ fro. Ilternlthe A, to 
aoout 1.410, Ind crucial btgnorn Snetp ha.bftat 
would decrelSe oy 1,000 acres to about 328.750 
acres. AIItelope WOuld tncrease oy aoout 35 
In1 .. 1 s. to aoout 85. and cruchl antelope 
haDttat 'iIfOuld re.tn constant . Deer would 
increase by aoout 643 an1 .. 1 s. to aDout 8,000. 
and crucial deer n.bttat would decrease by about 
4,120 acres to aoout 187.800 acres. Rt partan! 
a",at1c nabitat Ind related T/E spedes habitat 
would increase oy 600 acres. 
_USES 
GAzfng would oe alla.ed on 100.360 fewer acres 
tnan t n al ternatt 'Ie A (I 6 percent decrease), 
out on the s-we nlllber of allotJlents. Areas 
excluded fro. grazing would include _sa tops in 
c",ctal desert oighorn sneep na01tat areas, 
rel1ct 'Iegetation stu<b' arelS (Bridger JaCk Mesa 
and Lavender Mesa ACECs). Grand ra.,ICh in tne 
Cedar Mesa ACEC, Dan canYon ACEC, Pearson 
CanYon SRMA. and de'leloped recreatton sites. 
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lhestock ALMs would increlS' by 341 capared to 
alternathe A (llss tnan I percent). Increases 
would result fro. p .... ftte. d_nd (2000 AlMs I 
and new I and treat.nts (76O AlMs). Decreases 
would result f .... hnd disposals (118 AlMsI. of1 
and gas productfon (130 AlMs). rfgnts-uf-«ay (20 
AlMs) and excl usion of graztng fro. desert .sa 
tops tn desert btgnorn Sheep cruchl nabtut 
lreas (160 AlMsI. and Oirk callYon ACEC (100 
AlMs). Exclusfon of grazfng fn part of toe 
Grind GulCh ACEC would b. til. s •• IS In alt.r-
nathe A. Total AlMs in tnfs alternathe 
tllrough tile y.ar 2000 would De 57.076. 
Twenty-one new AMPs would be 111111P1_nted fn 
addttton to tne ntne tnat now ex1st. These .... Ps 
would provi de for peri odtc wtnter and sprt ng 
seasonal rest to allow an tncruSI tn 'I1gor and 
densf ~ of If •• stock forage specfes. Rang. 
i.prov_nts waul d also help distribute 1fve-
stock use .ore evenly o'ler allotants (appendix 
UI. . 
season of use would De cnanged on 6 Illot.nts 
to eli.fnate grazing during tnt crittcal spring 
growtn period. This would Illow an increase in 
'Ifgor and density of cool season grasses. 
New land treatllents would De cOllPleted on 6,090 
acres. Tnts ass .. s tna.t only 5 percent of tne 
actual treatable acres could De treated oy tne 
year 2000 because of perwtttee and BLM budget 
constraints. These treatanu would con'ltrt 
existing woody 'ltgetatton undesirable for lhe-
stock to nerbaceous vegetation desirJb1e for 
I ivestoCK forage. 
The area avaflable for gru1ng would decrease 
100.360 acres to 1,620,610 acres. 
If'lestock forage would tncrease oy 341 AlMs to 
57 . 076 AlJ4s. 
CUl", •• l ReIOUrcti 
.Ctl 
Under tnts al i.ernathe Ibout 14,914 sites would 
De d_aged. 1 decrease of 764 (5 percent) ca.-
pared to alternative A. Applicatton of restrtc-
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the condftfons to ACECs desfgnated to protect 
cultural resources and to ROS P and SPNM classes 
would reduce d&IBge to cultural esources caused 
Dy recreatfonfsts. especfally n the exfstfng 
SRMAs and extensive MA. Anotner effect of 
these condftfons would De to decrease d ... ge 
froll ORY use. 
The n~er of sftes protected under tnf s al ter-
native would fncrease by aDOut 2.845 (11 per-
cent). Thfs woul d De a result of restrictive 
conditions protectfng sftes wfthin tne proposed 
National Regfster cultural propertfes. arcnaeo-
logfc dfstrfcts. and in the cultural resource 
ACECs (Alkalf Ridge. Shay tal\Yon. Cedar Mesa. 
and Hovenweep). The develop_nt and flllPlaenta-
tf on of CAMPs (Alka 11 Rf dge. Cedar Mesa. and 
Faole Yalle) would serve to strengthen and 
refnforce the protect~on of 84ny of these 
sites. Tne protection of cultural sftes througn 
restrfctive cond1tfons 15 also reflected in the 
reductfon fn tne nUiber of sftes d&IBged. 
The .a~ftude of dfrect and fndfrect dauge to 
cuI tural resources under tnfs alternative "oul d 
decrease wnen ca.pared to current .nag.ant 
under alternative A. Tne c..-,lat1ve f..,.ct of 
tnfs level of d.-age would De the loss of oppor-
tunf 1;1 to -bank- cuI tural resources (conserva-
tfon) and the loss of undetena1ned qua 11 ty of 
recreational or educatfonal experfence (publfc 
values). Incre.ses fn the nUlber of sites 
duaged DY recreatfon use f n the new SRMAs woul d 
be offset sClMWhat oy decreased d ... ge resultfng 
fro. the protectfon of ROS P and SPNM classes fn 
the reuinder of SJRA. The n!llber of sftes 
protected under thfs alternative would fncrease 
frw current .nag_nt. 
Tna nUlber of " cu 1 tural sites d ... ged wou 1 d 
decrease oy abOut 764 to abOut 14.914. The 
nUlb.r of sftes protec:ted would increase by 
aoout 2.845 to aDOut 28.225. 
Tm s al ternative woul d protec:t the IIIj ori ty of 
the P class and the SPM class wf tnf n tne San 
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Juan River SRMA. Tni s "oul d be a loss of 18 
percent of tne SPlit and 11 percent of tne SPM 
class, reducing opportunities for senriprfllftive 
recreation. 
Develop.nt and expansion of recreation facili-
ties would nelp to meet tne increased deland for 
these opportuni tes. [)esi gnation of SRMAs and 
ACECs for recreation-related values would nelp 
focus llanagement of these areas on recreation 
uses and lla1ntenance of natural and cultural 
resources. 
With unagement actions for alternative E. tne 
ROS classes would snfft toward the prfmitive 
when COlipared to a I ternatfve A. P-c I ass areas 
wou I d i ncreasp. by 134,690 acres (220 percent). 
SPNM areas woul Ii decrease by 140,110 acres (25 
percent); and SPM areas by 104,310 acres (21 
percent). RN areas woul d increase by 110.400 
acres (15 percent). The R class would reaa1n at 
14.120 acres and U at 320 acres. 
There would be a loss of 2,110 acres (1 percent 
of current) of P cl ass fNIl tne current s i tua-
tion. The SPNM class would lose 91.320 acres 
(18 percent) and SPM class would lose 35.190 
acres (11 percent) due to actions such as land 
treatllents and ofl and gas develop.nt. These 
Changes woul d resul tin an increase of 110.400 
acres of RN class. The cnange fn ROS classes 
woul d occur .astly in the Squaw tal\Yon. Cross 
tal\Yon, and Grand Gulcn Plateau areas. 
A loss of P c1 ass woul d occur f n the S'1ua" and 
Cross tal\Yon areas, now P class, because they 
would not De SUbject to the special condftions 
developed to llainta1n other P-class areas. Tnis 
is tne only P-class area on tne eastern edge of 
the resource area; SUbsequently prf.ithe recre-
atfon opportun1 t1es 1 n that area woul d be 
reduced. 
A large port 10n of tne cnanges to setli pr1 iii the 
seU1 ngs woul d occur on tne Grand Gul ch PI ateau 
due to land treatEnts. Tn1s "ould displace 
users frc. tnese setti ngs and coul d also cnange 
user perception of the plateau 1S a locatfon for 
nOlllOtorfzed recreation opportunities. Use 
would De dfsplaced to other locations in and 
outside tne resource area. 8ecause tne Grand 
Gu Icn and Dark Cal\Yon Pri iii the Areas are very 
attracthe to recreationfsts, a SyStM for 
11.1ting use would proDaoly De necessary to 
preserve the prfmthe settings. 
Two ACECs would be designated under this alter-
nathe for tneir recreation-related natural 
values: Cedar Mesa (323,760 acres) and Dark 
canyon (62,040 acres). Tnts _ould nelp to focus 
_nag .. nt direction to protect the values 
present. 
The rher fn the san Juan Rher SRMA would 
continue to experience increased dtlllnd for 
rher runni ng wi tn current use 11.1ts Dei ng 
re4cned for tne tne Sand Island to Mexican Hat 
and Mexican Hat to Clay Hills Crossing sec-
tions. Toe ROS SPM-chss portion of tnts SRMA 
WOUld be llaintained Dy a .fneral segre!J!tion, 
closing to afnerals leasing, and special condi-
ttons to 11.it develop_nt. Increased user 
d_nd waul d also De present for tne Montez .. 
Creek to Sand Island section where ofl and gas 
develop_nt and gravel productton coul d reduce 
the scenic qua1fty, but probably not change tne 
RN c1 ass. 
In tnis alternative develo~nts at sand Island 
""uld o •• xpand.d _Itn additional ca~/plcnlc 
sites. The Mexican Hat 1 auncn potnt would be 
developed wftit trasn and h..an waste facili-
ties. Tnese illProve_nts would reduce user 
conflicts, trasn. and n.an waste prool.s. 
Tne developed recreation sites in tne Grand 
Gulcn Plateau SRMA would experience fncreased 
visftatton. DUt would not De substantially 
i_pac ted by tne 1 ncreased use or develo~nt 
activities. ~Ing and u,. of undev.lop.d 
locations would increase in the SRMA. Tnis 
alternative would provide for two se.ideveloped 
c_p.ltes (C ... W1sn/U-95 and Arcn canyon) _hicn 
vould nelp reduce the nu.n waste and trash 
probl.s In these areas. 
Tnh alternative _ould desl~ate too new SRMAs 
provldl ng .. torlzed .nd no ... torized opportunl-
tl... The canyon Basin. SRMA (214,390 .cre.) 
... ld Incorporate toe exhting Dark canyon SRIIA 
along _ltII toe Be.f Ba.in and Indian Cre.k 
lrels. DarK C'.al"l)'on wool d continue to provide 
no.-otorized recreation opportunfties. About 
86,000 acre. In tnt Indian Cre.k draln.g .... 1 d 
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be part of t ne SRMA and would recehe additional 
recreation .. nag_nt. wi tit 50,000 acres being 
.naged for ORY use. Selli developed call1Psi tes 
_ould be d.velop.d at the f.". and along the 
creek between Newspaper Rock and Dugout Ranch. 
Th1 s would help reduce the trash and nUMln wlSte 
proDI... The se.f Ba.ln area (66 ,450 acres) 
would also be unaged w1t:n a recreation ellPha-
sis . This area would provide .otorized recrea-
tion opportun1 ties. No developents are cur-
rently planned. The potenthl would exist for 
aotorized travel off existing routes to dUlage 
tnt scenic qual11;.Y of the area. 
Tne new Pearson Car'IYon SRMA 0,920 acres) would 
provide .otorized sellideveloped c_ping and 
niking opportunities close to Monticello and 
Bl.ndlng. 
IlIPIcts to other recreation resources woul d De 
as under al ternat1ve A. 
Recreational DRY use 15 projected to 1 ncrease 10 
SJRA. as described under alternathe A. The 
acreage designated open or lillfted snould be 
able to acca.odate the increased use witnout 
substantial user conflicts . 
There would De 611.310 acres designated as open 
to DRY (a decrease of 1.068.030 acres. or 64 
percent); 813,060 acres in the Hafted category 
(all I nere ... ) , and 354,820 acre. I n the clo.ed 
category (an increase of 254.970 acres. or 255 
perc.nt) • 
ROS P-class areas except in tnt Squaw and Cross 
Cir1,Yon areas (196.040 acres total), ttle Bridger 
Jack Mesa. Lavender Mesa. Indian Creek. Butler 
Wish, Sceni c Hi ghway Corn dor. and Dark ClflYon 
ACEC. ( ... tly In P cla •• ) , p.rt of the Cedar 
Mesa ACEC. and IM)st of Mlncos Mesa would be 
closed to (lilY use. These areas are not current-
ly subject to recreational ORY use. 
ORY u •• would -••• ubject to .... on.l 11111tatlons 
to protect cruchl bighorn sheep. antelope, and 
dHr h.bltat are .. (540,260 acre. totel, which 
overlap. 211,500 acre. with other OItY 11.lta-
tlon.). OItY u.e would b. 11111ted .to .xlstlng 
roads and tratl s to protect 6.000 acres of 
floodplain •• nd riparian are .. and tile Alk.li 
RI dg •• nd Shay canyon ACEC.. Th. ReS SPlll-cl ... 
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area ... uld btl 11.ned to existing or d •• I~.ted 
rolds and trans, which could Illow s .. .ator-
iled use to occur Ind conflict wt ttl nor.otorized 
use. The 11"11 IroUnd ROld. Ffsn Creek and Owl 
Creek Canyon. _ld b. In this .Ituation. OItY 
use ""uld b. 11111ted to d .. I~.ted roads and 
trails to protect toe SPill portion. of tile Gr.nd 
Gulch Plateau SRIIA, toe Ho .. _ep ACEC, toe 
Atlnon CArlYon SMA. and developed recreltion 
.1 teo (250 acre.). 
Arch canyon _ld ,...In avallabl, for OItY u" 
Ind the potenttal for conti tcts Detween recrea-
tton users would continue. Ca.b Wun would also 
re.1n open to MYs. and dl_ge to cul tural 
sites would continue. 
It is anticipated that r,creatlonal OItY u •• 
would continue to be It_tted to nonexhtent in 
rugged or ,...ate lreas. even wnen tMse are 
de.1 ~ted as open to OItY u ••• 
C-l.slOt1 
C.pared to .lternativ. A, tile .creage In ROS 
cla .... wou!d shift tooard tile prlll1tive. The P 
cl ... _ould Incre ... 134,690 acres to 195,810 
acre., The SPill cl ... _1 d dec...... 140,710 
acres to 421,040 acres; and SPM 104,310 acres to 
289,020 Icres. Tne AN class would tncrease 
110,400 acres to 858,280 acres. Tne Rand U 
class areas would not change. 
Are.. open to DRY u.. would decre... by 
1,068.030 Icres to 611,310 acres. Areas desig· 
n.ted as 11.lted would Incr.... to 813,060 
acres, where no areas are now .. naged as sucn. 
Tnt area closed to CRY use would increase 
254,970 .cre. to 354,820 acres. 
Y1 .... 1 .. _ .... s 
Alternativ. E .... ld plac. 348,010 .cre. (20 
percent of the resource area) in YRM class I. 
This represents an 1 ncrease of 248.160 acres 
(249 p.rc.nt) o •• r al t.rnlth. A. Toe I ncre ... 
tncludes ROS P.o(;lass areas except in Squaw and 
Cross canyon. (195,810 acre. total), toe SPM-
class area in tne San Juan River SRMA, and ttle 
Dark Canyon, Indian Creek, Butler Wish. Scenic 
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Hlgh"y Corridor ACEC. and part of the C.dar 
MeSi ACEC (SOllt overlap with ROS P.o(;lass area). 
Other YRM-class areas would re.in toe sa .. as 
under alternathe A, except where acreage was 
.hlfted Into class I. Cla •• II would decre .. e 
195,920 acre. (35 perc.nt); cl ... III 19,250 
acres (3 percent); and class IY 32.990 acres (6 
percent). There waul d conttnue to De no area 
Ci !signated as class Y. 
It is projected tnat by th. y •• r 2000, In 252 
cases, visual contrast rating scores would 
exceed tnt YRM~lass objectives for tnlt area. 
This would De a decrease of 19 clSes (7 pel"cent) 
fr_ alternathe A projecttons . 
C-lusl ... 
Tne YRM class-I area would increase by 248.160 
acres to 348.010 acres. The area in otner YAM 
classes would decrease a corresponding a.,unt: 
195,920 acres in class II to 356,540 acres; 
19,250 acres fn class III to 540.820 acres; and 
32,990 acre. In cl .. s IY to 533,820 acres. 
In aoout 252 cases, tnt YRM contrast rating 
scores would exceed class oOjectives. 
Lands 
Corridors for transportation and utili1iY systetlS 
_ould b. de.lgnat,d on 85,760 acre. (all In-
crease). Areas antlable for transportation and 
utility f.cilltie. outsld. of corridors ""uld 
decrease by 360.500 acres (21 percent) . avoid-
ance areas would increase to a total of B8.140 
acres (all increase), and exclusion areas would 
I ncre .. e 186,600 .cre. (187 perc.nt) to 286,450 
acres. 
Lands availaole for disposal under tnis alterna-
the would increase 3.470 acres over alternathe 
A, to a total of 6. 430 acres. This addition 
woul d be a resul t of addi ng parcels for ca.uni-
ty expansion and isolated parcels not previously 
included that are not needed for other surface 
resource uses. 01 sposing of an additional 3.470 
acres waul d oe an 1 ncrease of 117 percent. 
The ... nt .f lAnd .HMr ... n _ld De Z78,780 
Icres, In increase of 176,810 Icres (114 per-
centl ... r Alternathe A. Existing BLM classl-
flcatl.ns ""uld De f ..... lly .Itlldr ..... n 9Z,l30 
Icres, and tne 50-..c,.. DOE w1 ""drIWI1 woul d 
"_fn 1n place. Acquired lands not now open to 
In try (9,730 .cres), tnt Indian Creek ACEC 
(13,000 .cres), tnt Butler Ifasn ACEC (13,870 
.cres), tnt ScenIc Hfgno.y Corrid.r ACEC (78,390 
.cres) , part .f tnt Cedar llesa ACEC (107,050 
acres), tne Pearson Clnyon SRMA (1,920 Icres), 
SPM clus In tnt San Ju.n Rher S_ (9,830 
acres) I and developed recreatton sites would De 
wtthdr .. n. These aNIS overlap the exhting 
classiffcatfons S~""l.t. 
c-loslon 
Under alternathe E. 85,760 Icres would De 
desIgnated as transp.rtatl.n and utilIty cDrri-
dors; tnere Ii'Quld be In increaSt! of 186.600 
acres 1n exclusion I"IS to • total of 286,450 
Icres ; In increase of 3,410 acres, to 6,430 
acres, 1n tne lands 1'I1111bl. for disposal; and 
In t ntrease of 176,810 Icres 1n the area w1 tn-
dr.wn fro. entry. to 278.180 acres. 
ECOIIIIIIC COISIDElATiOIS 
The proposed stIpulatIons .nd special c.ndltl.ns 
lfOul d t ncren. me cost and lower tnt output 
value of .'nera1 exploration and devel0J:8lnt. 
Stlpul.tl.ns .nd specl.l c.ndltl.ns .. uld In-
crees. the cost of .ineral acthities (see 
illp4cU to 011 and gas, .ineral .. terials, and 
lOCitiole .inerals). 80tn tne acreage with 
stipulations tnat increase explorltion Ind 
develo~nt for leuabl e , 10cataDle, and SllaDle 
.tnorals .nd tnt acre.ge cl.sed t. de .. lopent 
of locatlbl e and ulible .ineAls would tncrease 
froe II ternattve A. 
The effect .f tnt .. stlpulatl.ns .nd .peclal 
condttions on locil elllPlo)WInt. tnca., and 
taxi ng revenues cannot oe projected; nowever, 
bam on tnt Iss .. d .t nerll Icthi ~ projec-
ttons under tnh alt.rnattve, the averill effect 
,",uld DO _II. 
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son •• d lftter 
lake Powell's value loss due to sedtlllnt ortgi-
natfng In SJRA ""uld deere .. e $Z,6OO (table 
4-17) . Tile L .. er Col.red. Rher BasIn user 
c •• ts fro_ .. It .rlglnatfng In SJRA ""uld de-
creue $5,ZOO. The .n.lysls ISS_S tllat .11 
sedi_nt eventually enters lake Powell and thlt 
•• ter yIeld .. ul d n.t .e .ffected. 
TABLE 4-17 











Note: Ass .. s that all sedt_nt yteld enters 
Lake P_ll. Sedl .. nt .hlcn In fact 
enters otner capital tn¥lstants would 
greltly incruse sedi .. nt-related costs . 
LhHtoct 
The livestoCk forlge ALM t ncl"tflses fra new 
lind treat.nts, wi til ALM losses froll 011 and. 
gas activIty, land disposals, rights-of ... ay, and 
exclustons fro. ACECs Ind recreation sites would 
togetntr Incre ... tile public rangeland fDrage 
... f1.ble t. 11 .per.t.... by 4 percent .nd 
decmse the forlge available to 6 ltvestock 
.perators .y Z percent. Thlrty-flve.f 54 
1 t vestock operators woul d not be Iffected oy 
tnis alternative. Changes in IvatlaOle forage 
_ld .ffect rancher Inc_ Dy affectfng nerd 
sizes, wetght gatns, or Cllf survtval rates • 
Four .f tnt 54 1 Ive.tock .per.tors .. uld be 
excludld f .... usIng public rangeland f.rage .t 
s_ poInt In tnt spring. T ... spring 1I ... tock 
exclustons would be of parttcular concern, as 
IICst operators hlft few options wttn which to 
respond to tnese exclustons. Replacing forage 
lost tnrougn spring exclustons wtth hay would 
represent I worst-<ase Inllysis. The ranch 
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budgets used In tnt I .... ct ... ly.1s projected 
that rancners would respond to tnt sprtng exclu-
sIons tllrougl! • c_lnatlDn .f IncreasIng nay 
feed .nd reducIng nerd size. 
The c_ined effects of tfte forage increlSes, 
forlge deereu.s, and spring exclustons would 
Deftefit 9 operators, tncreastng their returns to 
labor Ind i nvest.nt oy 3 percent, Ind be detrt-
.ntll to 10 ope,.ators, decrwuing tMir ret""'s 
to l .... r .nd In .. stent .y 31 percent (ta •• es 
4-18 .nd 4-19). 
Ba .. d .n tnt dIrect effects f.... tnt Dudget 
.n.lysls .nd Dn toe IndIrect Ind Induclld effects 
de,.lved fn. • county Konaie 1IOdel, tt 15 
estt_ted tn.t local ~lo)W:nt, Inc~, and tu. 
revenues would decrease by I Job, $144,500, and 
$ZOO respectlv.ly. 
M:1 grulng pel'Wft cnango could affect .perat.r 
waltil. The decrease frotl lethe preference 
under lOis .It ..... th. could cIocrease toe totel 
operltor .. altft by as llldi as $1,413,000, I 4 
percent dec,...se. 
Base properties u. used .s collateral for S(lle 
types .f ... ns. SI nce aggregate base property 
values are projected to deCrHse under tnis 
alternative tnt l .. el .f t.tal Indebtedness 
111 owed snoul d II so decf'Hse. The operators' 
abllll;y to obtaIn .nd repay l .. ns .hould cn.ngo 
In proportl.n to tnt 1 r prQjected I nc_S. 
Aecre.tl.n use .f SJRA .nd I ts related local 
illPOrbnce Ire projected to tncrease IS dts-
cussed in alternathe A. The relattve .'Ix of 
uses a,y cnlnge as a resul t of a cnangtng II1x of 
recre.tl.n opportunItIes frca .Iternatlve A (see 
I .... cts to recre.tI.n). Tile loc.l econ..tc 
effect .f tills eIIIngl ng .t. .f RIlS classes Is 
unl<n_. _ .. r, JudgIng frotl tnt exlstfng 
econ..tc I_portance Df recre.tl.n In SJRA (O. Z 
percent .f loc.1 tll\>lo~nt .nd Inc_) lOese 
chlnges ... ld n ... little effect .n tnt lDcal 
econ~ . 
The .... n .ddltl.nal devel.pad s Ites should 
increue use and related local expenditures. 
The servtces offered should not ca.pete wttft, 
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and therefore not affect, privately oWied recre-
ation developents or c~rchl outfitters. 
Tnt increlsed use WOuld be .tnor relattve to 
totel vlsltatl.n In SJRA, and related loc.l 
expendlturas _ld be Inslgnlflc.nt. 
Exlstfng land .... d c.-rcl.l .utfltters rely 
,..vfly .n tile P .nd SPill opportunIty settings 
IYI11aoie in SJRA, and ext sting water based 
c_rclal outfItters rely ..... lly .n SPill 
.pportunlty settIngs .nere tnt .nly .. torI zed 
use 15 fra bOats. The 1 percent projected loss 
of Icrelge tn tftt ROS P Ind SPlit chsses frGII 
alternative A _ld "" .. little effect .n land 
blsed ca.erchl outfitters . Tne spec hI pro-
tections afforded tne San Juln Rive,. corl'"'fdor 
could increase tnt d_nd for tne services of 
.ater based ca-erchl outfitters, but use 
I t.ttltions would prevent increased use. 
There is no known relationShip between special 
Mnag_nt destgnattons and. recreltion use. 
Pu.lIclty f.ll .. lng deslgnatl.n could Increase 
publ1e aWireness of Utese 1 esser known IrelS Ind 
therefore tncrease visttltion and related 10cil 
expendItures. Even If vlsltatf.n tD t ... se 
spechl desiWiation lrelS doubled, tnt locil 
econ..tc effect •• uld De InsIgnifIcant. This 
effect, however, could be st~tficant to outfit-
ters Who .t'gnt use tnese areas. 
Desert oighorn Sheep, Intelope, and deer popula-
tl.ns .re prQjected t. Increase. Ass .. lng tllat 
population/harvest Ind hlrvest/nunter ratios 
would ,...in constant, projected hunter pressure 
and expendttures would increase local nploywnt 
DY 0.3 J.b, earnIngs .y $3,400, and taxIng 
revenues by $200. However, tile assu.d constlnt 
harvest/hunter rattos overstate tne increases to 
s~ degree. 
IltIIIr Lalld Use. 
The proposed hnd disposals ... uld be wIdely 
sc.tterad and _ld represent a 1.6 percent 
increase in tne existtng private land bue, 
hlvtng l1ttle or no effect on nearby land val-
ues . under private OWIersnip, these lands would 
incl"Hse local taxing revenues by It least 
$6,000. 
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Operator ret"rns to 
1 abOr and fnvestaent 
~erators Vi tn An 
Increase Fro. Ex1stfng 
USe and Net Revenues 









If vestock Operators CUrrent Situatton 
Gross Revel"Kle 3,437,800 
Total Variaole Cost 1,853,100 
Returns lOoye Variable Cost 1,584,700 
Returns to labor and InvestEntl 403,300 
Herd Size (anf .. 1 s) 12,440 
Hfred Labor (jODS) 18 
Total Local lnc_ 1, 013,000 
Total Local Ellployant (jODS) 176 
Operators Wf to A 
Decrease Fro. Existing 











NOTE: These DUdgets ass ... tnat raneners nlve no long-te". outstandfng debt. that all operatf"g 
capilli 1s borro_d. and tnat exfsting ranchers would not go out of bust ness. 
IR.turns net of nrlable and fhed costs to _nag_nt. non-hired labor, .cntnery. 
t<JIt~nt. and l and. 
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Tho co.t of envfro_ntal re.few for _jor 
utfl ft,r I foes is t,ypfcally $8,000 to $15,000 per 
lit la. Thh ,..'11 .. lIIOuld cost only fin esti_ted 
$1,500 to $2,000 per ~ I. fn tile utflft,r corri-
dors p.....,..d for .... fptfon undor this .Iter-
n.tho (P.cf'fc Gas, 1981 J. 
Stfpul.tfon. and .pecial cOndftfon. would fn-
cre.H _ cost of other lind uses on I greater 
I'Nag' U\ln under alternlthe A~ The Icre.ge 
.ftller clo.ed outright or ..... ntf.lIy clo.ed to 
otMr lind uses due to .. nI9_nt restrictions 
would be essentially tile sa. IS 1n .1terftlUvt 
A. Tho .ggrtget. o''''t on loc.1 .-ployant, 
fnca.. and tufl'lg rev.nues (.Mot De projKtH; 
_over, tilt o"ect is .xpected to .. _11. 
Pl ..... t 
Tilt loc.1 dfrect, fndfrect, .nd fnduced effocts 
re$Oltfng , .... tnt plan'. IMIdget would genente 
.n Oltf_ted 30 JOD' .nd $600,000 of tarnfngs fn 
tilt local teon .... 
Stdf_nt- .nd sal fnft,r-rel.ted co.ts would 
docrea.. oy $2,600 .nd $5,200 respectf.,ly. 
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Livestock-related loc.1 e""loyant would be 
reduced oy 1 joD, fnc_ oy $144,500, taxfng 
,.. .. nues by $200, and total nncher "!altn oy 
$1.473,000. Recreation use Ind related local 
e.plo".ent Ind fnc:c.e would increase. along with 
_nd for c_rcfal outfftter services. 
IIfldlffe u •• and related locol _ploJllOnt would 
increase DY 0.3 JOD, inc .. oy $3,400, Ind 
taxfng ..... n ... by $200. Land dfsposals would 
1ncreue taxfng revenues oy $3,000. Increased 
.. Rl9_nt restrictions would increase the cost 
of land dfsturbing acthities, and the fncreased 
ocreage woere land dfsturofng acU.ftfes would 
be .11_d would allow oddftfonal econ .. fc 
Icthft.Y. but tne net effect on tne local 
econa.y ts unknown. The added cost of 
f""l_ntfng this plan would gener.te 5 joos and 
$106,000 fn f nc_. 
SOCIAl. CGIIITIOIS 
None of tne _na9 ... nt actfons would 1..,.ct 
locil c~nfties so fll" as to not1ceably affect 
exhting socill conditions. 
REVISIONS TO CHAPTER 5 
.!!i!. "'11 slon 
5-2 Col ... I. Agencies Consul ted. Afur hst 
parlgrapn (beg1M1ng -An 1nfo,..' •• o-), 
In .. rt tIIO following: 
An Inur.91ncy tour lOIS held In *y 1987. 
wi til pe ........ 1 f..... 8IJ1..SJRA. USFS. .nd 
lIl1IR .ttendlng. Tilt group toured upper 
Indlin C ....... nd deterwlned tnit • toul 
grlZlng ucluslon In tile upper .nd of 
Indl.n C....... ...r tilt DOUnd.1')I wi til 
IIIntl-liSiI IF .... uld not .. nMded. (Tne 
drift proposed suen In exclusion under tne 
preftrred .Iter .. the.) 
5-2 Col... 2. Ooptn.nt of Agriculture. 
P ... gr.pn I . repl .. e first sentence (be-
ginning 'The USFS rel .... d • proposed ••• ·) 
wltn 'The USFS c"""leted a L.nd .nd Re-
SOUrc:1 Mlnlg_nt Plan on the _ntf-laSa1 
NF in .... _r 1986 [USFS. 1986].' 
After parlSJrlpn 1, insert -Tnrougn thh 
AMP lEIS. SUI .dopts tilt USFS lind .nd 
Resource III .. _nt Phn IS It pertilns to 
ASpects of 'Iderll resource .. nlg_nt 
.ea! nhtored oy SJRA on USFS hnds. 8U1 
.g .... UIIt tile USFS plin 10 sufflcl.nt to 
support 8U1 .lner.1 INsing decisions .nd 
.deqUAte Iy supports tile noture .nd intent 
of protective stlpul.Uons .nd specl.1 
conditions tIIIt will oe used oy 8U1 In 
.ea!nlstorlng feder.1 .lner.1s undtr tilt 
MF.· 
5-2 Col... 2. Ooptn.nt of Agrlcul tu ... 
P.r.gr.pn 2. ..plec. tne first sentenct 
(begllWll ng 'TIIt USFS dr.ft plan. 
.. Id! •• • ') wltn 'rne USFS phn pro.ldes. 
.,ng other tIt1 ngs. fot" tne .. nlg_nt of 
"creation, ringe, wfld) ife, tMtersned, 
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rtparfln IrtlS and tis.r resource .. nage-
• nt , and for tne protectfon of Irchato-
logic values. The phn .dopts .... g ... nt 
zones for general big g.e wfnter range, 
grl%1 ng use by dc.estfc livestock. Ind 
... od-flber prod ... tlon and .arvest. Tile 
pl.n stites tnat It Is c_tlol. wltll tilt 
gOt1s of otller public .gencles. Including 
8U1 •• 
CoI_ 2. Oop.rt.nt of Agrl culture. 
P.r.gr.ph 3 -';(~De:=g:'I'::n::nl'::n:'::g--i';;T=Che:-"~USFmS:':';d:::n:';:ft 
plan establishes • •• ·). 11n. I, delete 
·draft· • 
5-2 CoI_ 2. Oopart.nt of Agrlculture. 
P.ngrap. 4 (Deginnlng ·T.e USFS drift 
plan also • •• ·). l1ne 1, delete ·draft·. 
5-5 Col .... I. paragr.ph 1 (beginning 'Tne USFS 
draft plan outlfnes • •• ·'. Itne I, delete 
·draft· • 
5-5 CoI_ I. peragraph 2 (b.glnnlng 'The USFS 
draft plan .ould • •• ·'. 11n. 1. delete 
·dr.ft· • 
5-5 Col .... I. paragr.ph 3 (beginning 'The USFS 
dr.ft phn shows ••• ·). line I. deltte 
·draft· • 
5-3 Tabl. 5-1. Federal Agencies. Under ·Bur-
eau of Indhn Affairs. Shtprock·. add 
·wi ld and sceni c rher stucty coordination.· 
Then tnsert -Bureau of Indtan Affafrs. 
vtndow Rock : .. nag_nt of San Juan 
River. wild and scenic rhlr stucty coordf-
natfon •• 
!!i!. Re.lslon 
5-3 Tlbl. 5-1. Federal Agencies. After Bur .. u 
of Indtan Affairs. fnsert ·Bureau of 
Aecl .. tion. Durango Projects Office : 
Investfgations on the San Juan River Unit. 
Colorado River water ()Ia11ty laprov_nt 
project •• 
5-3 T.ole 5-1. roplcs Discussed. For Mitlon.1 
ParK Servi ce. Denv.r. CO. add ·proposed 
.. nag_nt. Hovenwe.p JIll resource protec-
tion zone ; wi Id and scenic rher stlKty 
requl .... nt • 
5-3 r.ol. 5-1 . Topics Discussed. For Mltlon.1 
Park Service. c..nyonlands NP. add -recrea-
tion .. n.g_nt .dj .. ent to II'S unl ts: 
cultural resources; vfs,"l resources; wild 
and scenic rher stucty coordination. 
5-3 Ta.'. 5-1. Federal Agoncles. After 111-
tional Park Servfce. Canyonlands NP. add 
·National Park Service. Mesa Verde NP: 
Grazing .. nag_nt, Hove..eep "'; cultural 
resources; cooperathe IIInag_nt strate-
gy, proposK resource protectton zone, 
Hovt_.p III.' 
5-3 Ta.l. 5-1. Topics Discussed. For Mitlonal 
Pane Service. Ghln Cinyon MM. add -graz-
t ng .. nag_nt; wil d and scenic rher 
stucty coord1rwtfon.· 
5-3 Table 5-1. Topics Discussed. For U.S . 
Forest Service. add ·wildlife .. nag .. nt; 
wild and scentc rher stucty coordinat10n.· 
5-3 r.bl. 5-1. Stlte Ag.ncl.s. aefo .. Utah 
Depar.nt of Transportat10n. insert 
·Southeast .. n Utah Association of local 
Gover,..nts: Consistency wi th state plans 
preptred under Section 208 of the Cle.n 
Wlter let.· 
5 .. 5 Col..,. 1. National Park Service. Para-
graph 1 (oeginn1ng ·The NPS nas ••• ·). line 
2 •• ft.r ·HRA.· Insert (MPS. 1979] . Line 
4. replace last sentence witn ·A general 
.. nag_nt plan for Hovenweep lit nas been 
dr.fted and antlyzed (MPS. 1985]. C...,1e-
Uon of tnt plan was delay.d pending 
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coordination w1 th BLM. A Cooperathe 
Mantg ... nt Stra tegy for tnt proposed 
resource protecti on zone surroundi ng 
Howenweep till, s1gned by the two agencles 
In April 1987 [8U1 .nd HPS. 1987]. 0111 b. 
incorporated into bOtn tnt general .. nage-
Mnt plan for tne 1M and this AMP. A 
Natural Resources Mlnag_nt Plan was 
c"""loted for tnt Mitural 8rldges III In 
April. 1986. ' 
5-5 CotUIt' 2. Canyonlands NP. Paragraph 3 
(Degfnn1 ng ·The NPS nas al so • •• ·). repl ace 
·do not dfscuss "ses of the adjacent 
publfc lands- w1 tn ·briefly discuss recre-
ational use of adjacent pLlDlfc lands·. 
5-6 CoI_ I. p"r.gnpn 2 (Deglnnlng 'OIIY 
use • • •• ·'. after -ORV use· insert ·(re-
stricted to desi~ated roads and to desig-
nated. posted ORV use areas)·. Une I. 
delete "vould· and replKe w1tn ~y.. At 
tnt .nd of tnt par.grapo. add tilt follow-
ing: ·Tne BUI undale of .. Itiple use and 
sustllned yl.ld creates difficulties In 
c_pat10ility with trIPS plans, whfcn are 
based upon NPS .. ndates for preserwation.· 
5-6 Col.... I. ptragrapn 3 (Deglnnlng 'The 
develo~nt zones • • • ·). delete hst sen-
tence and replace with ·Because NPS 
.. nag .. nt of tntse zones t s vi rtua Ily 
identical to 8LM .. nag_nt of adjacent 
publ1c lands. tntre would De no inconsis-
tency in .. nag_nt under al\)' al temathe.· 
5-6 Colu .. I. after tnt last paragrapn (ending 
• ..... nag .. nt prov1sion •• ). insert tnt 
following : 
Coordination of grazing respons10t l1ttes 
beMen BUI and NPS on lands wftnin the 
NRA was addressed in tne ~rella Me.,ran-
dill of Understanding for Grazing [SUI and 
MPS. 1984). and In tnt Int.rag.ncy Ag,...-
.. nt for Graz1ng Mlnagaent on Glen Caf\Yon 
National Recreation Area [BUI .nd NPS. 
1986]. Tnese agre_nts were taken into 
account 1n prepar1ng tne alternathes 
presented in the W/EIS; all altern.thes 
would De consistent w1th tnese agreeents. 
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Wildlife, vegetation. and culturll re-
soun:es. and rec,.."tton _nlgaent. on NRA 
lands is addressed 1n tnefr Nltural Re-
source Mlnag_nt Plan, Cultural Resource 
*"19_nt Phn. Genera I Mlnlge.ent Plan 
(lIo_r, 1979), and otller plannIng 
___ nts on file w1 tn NPS. None of tne 
RMP/ElS alternatives would be inconsistent 
wf til tiles. plans. 
5-6 COl., 2, Nltural Bridges lit . first 11n •• 
replace "proposed _na9_nt plan (Sep __ 
Der 1985)- w1tn -Nltural Resources Kinage-
_nt Plan [NPS, 19861" . LIne 3, replace 
lISt sentence (ooglnnlng "My 0' til. 
al ternathes ... ") wltn "llone 0' tile altor-
oath .. In this Alf'/EIS would conflIct 
wltn _nag_nt of tile 114 under the NPS 
plan . b.ver, DeC,,,S, tne plan expresses 
concerns about Dackcountry us. w1 tnt n the 
frill and scentc "htls, alternatives C. D. 
and E would be eore c .. tib1. with tne 
.. nag_nt oojecthes gl .. n In the NPS 
plan d". to tnt etIIPftI.sh on recreation,,1 
opportunities and preservation of vis"al 
resources under tnese tnre. 11 tern.t1ves.· 
5-8 Col_ Z, U.S. Depart.nt of Agrfc"l ture. 
After p.lragT'lpn I. insert tne following. 
USFS hos jol ned BUI and the State of utan 
h II cooperative effort to anAlyze tne 
condition of t1te Indfln Creek d,.a1nage and 
resol •• all)' prool_ ldentffled. USfS Is 
1 .me,., along wfth BU4 and IJOWR, of the 
aolrd of BI g .... Contro I 's Intlragency 
ec-1ttee, wn1en regulates nunt1ng uses 
wf till n utan. 
lUI wfll JoIn wI til USFS Ind NPS to stuely 
tile Wnfl. Cill)'on draloag. for InclusI on In 
the wfl d and sc.nl c rhlr sys_ (appendix 
DO). 
SoIl eon ..... atlon Serylc.. Toe lUI and 
SCS aro c_rath.ly fundIng I gaugIng 
statfon to quantIfy sedl_nt loads c .. 1 ng 
frOll tItontez.. CreK. Botn agenc1es are 
Ilso JoIntly InYOlYld wltn _ling the 
""te,.sned for Ina1ys15 of 1 ts cond1t1on 
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and detection of tnt IrtlS that contr1Dute 
the .. st sedl.ent. BIA, tne Stau of 
Utan, and USFS wfll b. contact.d durfng 
tni s ana lys is •• 
5-8 Colu., 2, Depil,.tent of tnt Interior. 
Before -Mltional Park Service· Insert the 
followIng. 
Bureau of Indtan Affairs. BLM coordinates 
aanag_nt of tnt San -lian Rher wi tn the 
SIll prock Ag.ncy and WI ndow ROCk R .... rc. 
Office, BlA. The southern shorel1ne of 
tnt river is within the Navajo Indian 
res.rYltlon. BUI wIll JoIn wIth tile BIA 
and NPS to stud,t tnt Sin Juan Rher for 
inclusion in tnt wfld and scenic river 
,ys_ (appendix DO) . 
5-9 Colu., I, paragraph 1 (begInnIng "totaling 
312,660 •• •• ), I1ne 2, after -1111 ,..nge 
I""roy_nt." Insert tile followIng : 
The Squire T_r Unl t of Ho •• _ep 114 Is 
SUbject to grazing on a 100-acre parcel 
(part of the Cross Cill)'on a11ownt) . BUI 
a_tntste,.s 1 hestock grazi ng within the 
.. under an agre_nt (eNted July 29, 
1975) b._en lIPS, BUI, and tile penoft-
Ue. The grall ng prhfl ego hIS be.n 
ex.rclsed only fhe tl .. s slnc. 196Z (wilen 
tne 1M WlS designlted), Ind not at 111 
sl nco 197B. 
BUI and NPS na .. work.d closlly slnc. 1984 
to de¥elop a .. nag_nt strategy for 
puol1c lInds and resources in the vtc1nf~ 
of Ho .. nweep 114. IIInag_nt of c"ltural 
resources WIS a prl_ry concern, wfth 
.. fnteNnce of a natural-Ippelrf ng land-
SClpe I SecOndlry concern. Botn tnt Utah 
Ind the Colorado 8ut orglnfzltlons were 
fnYOlYed fn tIIh Iffort. A Coop.ratly. 
IIInlg_nt Strltagy WIS sl!1led by the BUI 
StAt. DtrectOf"s, uti" Ind Colorado, and 
the Rlglonal DIrector, Rocl\Y ""untaln 
RegIon, NPS In .lj>rfl 1987 [lIlJI and NPS, 
19B71. Tne proyhlons of tnfs doc .. nt 
nne be.n I ncorporated Into thh fl nil E/S 
and the proposed RMP. 
!!I!. Reyls I on 
BUI will JoIn wI til NPS to stuely tnese 
river seglents tn SJRA for tncluston fn 
the wfld Ind sc.nlc rh.r syst .. (appendix 
DO). Tile stucIY of the Colorado Rh.r wIll 
b. ..de jol ntly wI to BUI Grand Resourc. 
Arel and Cill)'onlands NP. Tile stuely of the 
lllllte Cill)'on draInage will b ... de JoIntly 
wfth ca~onllnds NP, Glen Ca"Yon NRA, and 
the USFS. The study of til. Sin JUln Rh.r 
wIll .. _de JoIntly wltll Glen Cill)'on lIRA 
and the BIA. 
5-9 Col_ I, Burelu of lind IIInag_nt. 
Paragrlpn 1 (begInnIng 'other BUI offl-
c.s ••• -), list I1ne, after the lISt sen-
tenc., add -SJRA wt 11 coordt nate wt tn 
Grand !lesourc. Area and NPS on a stuely of 
the Colorldo Rher for InclusIon In the 
wfld and scenIc rher syst .. (appendix 
~O)." 
5-9 Col_ I, State Ind Locll GoYlr_nts. 
Paragrapn 1 (begInnIng "Nanag_nt of ... ", 
lISt line (Ifter "for wlldllf •• "), add 
-Tnt BLM Ind USfS Ire •• ers. along wttn 
UUloIR, of the aolrd of BIg .... Cortrol's 
Interlg.ncy C~ ttee, whIch regulates 
nunttng uses wtthfn Utan.· 
5-9 Col ... Z. Plragraph 5 (begInnIng "Publl-
catton of thfs drift ••• -), replace PAra-
grapns 5 Ind 6 wIth the fo11owfng. 
1-14Z 
~ Reylslon 
Tne draft RMP/EIS WlS pUbllslled In Illy 
1986 wttn I S-mntn fo,...l pUblic review 
and ca.ent foll awi ng. The ca-ent perf od 
.nded Noy .... r 3, 1986. To facllltaU 
public revf 8f. an open house WIS nel d It 
the SJRA offlc. on July 16, 1986. Toe 
publtc and otntr 1genchs were invfted to 
c~nt on I~ aspect of tne planning 
process, but espethlly on tnt al ternll-
tfves lnalyzed. dlta constdered fn tnt 
affected env1ro .. nt, the projection of 
esUaated effects. Ind tne selection of 
the pref.rred .lternath.. Extensh. 
c~nts were recehed fr"O. tnt general 
puDlfc and frm fndustries, orglnfZltfons, 
and federal, state, and local agencies. 
Tile proposed RMP and fInal ElS Incorpor-
ates salient pofnts and fnfonlltfon 
Dr"Ougnt fOr'WIrd dud ng tnt ca-ent pert-
ode TIte data Ind conclusfons presented in 
the draft hive been ,..",f sed to i ncorporlte 
addfttonal tnfo,..tton Ind to acc~date 
puDlfc concerns. As a result, the pre-
ferred Ilt.mathe nas Deen revfsed fr"O. 
tnt drift prefe,.red alternative. The 
proposed RMP reflects tne cnanges _de tn 
the flnll ElS. 
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CoI_ Z. INr.gr ..... Z (oegl,.,lng ._ 
AI_th. A. • •• ). 11 •• 7. lIe.he .... -
teIIc. to rOid .S- ~s .f .cthltles. 
SUdl .. ~Ial w ..... or 111.1., rehtod 
wort< dlstul'lling less tao. s .cros. _Id 
Proceed under • not1cI.· 
CoI_ Z. $pochl 1Io< .... tl •• Us. Are .. . 
'.rogr ..... Z 'NtI,.,lng ·SoIrf.co ....... 1. 
I1n. 2, cltlete ·Ind PlllOntologfc •• -o 
CoI_ Z. Spec I. I lIo<_tl.. Us. Are ... 
DoI.to INrogr • ..., 3 (Ntl ... lng ·SllIIIlflc •• t 
INI_tologlal • • •• ). 
Col ... 2, end of Pig.. Aft ... l.st Plrl-
gr • ..., (./ldl., • •• tl1 too pit 1$ dry •• dd 
~. All ._s suoject to s.rf.c. 
dhtu ..... "". or _llItotlo. _Id be 
In ... torIod for tao proSOllC. of .. sting 
rlPtors, IItro.toned or .ndI"..rod spoc;les. 
or stoto-Ilsted sons I the spoeles. If 
nostl ng r""tors .ro pro ... t. tao Are. 
"-nat ... -.y require In .vofdence zone of 
up to O.S 1111. .round nostl., ._s 
(dope/ldl., on slto-speclflc conditions). 
to tile .. tont posslol. wltllollt c.rtolll., 
.. lid rlllllts. So.lltI .. specl.1 listed by 
tile ltoto .ro .... ,.d IIIIIhrl,. to IItro.t-
'ned or tndMgere4 specfes, 1M Imrse 
I_ts will ...... Idod or IIItl,.tod •• 
Col.- I, Cultural .. sources. P,r,grlp" 1 
f0et'''"'''' iAJ I .N., ... ·), If ... 5 o.fore 
·-"Pf'O\'Id· Inl.rt "lUI .""..;"Ioght 
or-o Lt ... 10, re,l':l -lI1tfglt1on Of 







CoI_ Z. IIItioOlI Register c..lt.r.1 
'"'P!rtles .nd Arc ..... loglc Dhtrlcts . 
DoI.to ptr.gr • ..., 3 (DOglnnl., .SoIrfico 
dlst ...... "" ... . . ). 
CoI_ Z. p.r.gro..., 6 (b.gl •• I., .For 
drilling or ... ·). 11 .. I •• fter ·trllh 
pft- 1ns.rt ·or trasf'l cage will be pr"O'ffd-
ed. If used, trasn pfU·. 
CoI_ Z. INr.gr.p. 7 (beginning .'_dl-
.tely on . •• • ), Hn, 3, .fte,. ·swrroundfng 
.re.,· insert -.nd-. After -tr,sh pft-
1nsert ·or trasn cigt. If I trasn cage 1$ 
used, tM Clge Ind 111 trlSh wfll be 
,.., .. d t ... u. .,.. •• nd Muled to In 
•• toorhod .u.. site. If. tr .. h pit Is 
used, tM tn.s,. wfll bt •• 
CoI_ I. Floodphln .nd RIINrlo./Aqu.tlc 
~. In Ute heldtng, repltct '1,500' 
with .6.000. . Replace INrlgr ..... I (begl.-
ntng ·Floodplafns Ind •• • ·) wtth tnt 
following: 
"'jor floodphlnl ./Id rIINrlo./.qu.tlc 
.", ... re lhow. In flg.rol 3-9 •• d 3-IZ • 
All floodphl.s ./Id rIINrlo./.qu.tlc .ro .. 
.ro _..,.d In accordl"". with ulC.tl .. 
Orderl 11988 ./Id 1199O ./Id tile EndI"..rod 
Species Act. Acro.,. w .. dot.NI .. d .11 ng 
• 10~foot corridor. n. .. specl.1 condi-
tions _Id .. IPpll.d to MINrI.n ._" 
.... ,..ftr wy occur, Ind woul d not be 
""pll.d to no.-rIINri ••• ", .. wltoln tile 
estt_ted corndor. 
!!I!. .. '" 110. 
A-7 CoI_ Z. INrogro .... Z (DogI,.,lng ·SoIrfico 
disturoaftC •• •• ·). ltne 4. ReplACe list 
sentence wt til • In In Irli closed to ORY 
use, I pll11 of operltions is rtquf,.d for 
.IIY .cthll;)t rollted to III.lng toIt Is not 
Clsu.1 USI.· 
A-6 CoI_ Z, Floodpl.l. Ind Rlporl •• / .... tlc 
AreIS. In tnt: ntld1ng, rtplace ·1,500-
wi th ·6.000·. llepl.ce por.grljlh I (Ntl.-
nlng ·Floodplllns .nd ... ·) with tile 
following: 
lIIjor noodplllnl .nd rllNriln/.qu.tlc 
• re.s .ro 1_ In flgu ... 1 3-9 .nd 3-12. 
All noodpl.I.1 •• d rlporl •• /.qu.tlc ...... 
Ire .MgecI in ICCOrdiftCl .1t11 Executhe 
Orderl 11988 .nd 11990 .nd tile Elldlng.rod 
Specl.1 Act. Acro.ge Wli dotoNinod .11., 
• 10~foot corridor. llIo .. spoc;hl co/ldl-
tloos _Id 00 .ppllod to rIINri ••• ro.1 
.... ,...... they occur, Ind would MIt be 
.pplled to _-rllNrllll .ro.s within tile 
estt_ted corridor. 
A-9 Co I _ Z. Sri dger Jod< Ind L .... /Id.r "'$I 
ACEl:s. Lost por.gr • ..., (DogI ... lng ·SoIrf.c. 
d1 SturoaftCI •••• ), revf s. list sentaftCe to 
reid ·In In ACEC, I phn of operlt1ons is 
"""I ... d for .IIY .cthlty relltod to 
.tning thlt is not ellSull use.· 
A-IZ CoI_ I. Alt.11 Rldg •• nd IIortn lIboJo 
ACEts. '.r.gr • ..., I (bogl,.,lng ·rne 
Alkll1 •••• ), I1nl 5, rtphce ·potentill 
sct.nt1fic Ind _nag_nt use of cultural 
resourcls,· wi tn -Uti I1z1 ng the i nfo .... -
tl ... 1 potontl.I,· . Line 7. deleto ·for 
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future use·. Line 8, replace ·'recrel-
tional) use· witll ·vllues for cui t.:.ra I 
resources· • 
A-IZ CoI_ I, AIlIl1 Ridge ./Id IIortn "'.jo 
ACEtI. Por.gr..... 3 (DOglnnlng "In .n 
ACEt ... ·). reyl .. first sentence to ••• d 
·In In ACEC. I phn of opel"lt10ns 15 
required for 111:1 Ictiv1 t;y rehted to 
.tn1ng Ullt is not Clsull use.· 
4-IZ CoI_ I. Alk.lI Ridge ./Id IIorth "'ojo 
ACEtl. '.r.gr.,. 4 (DOgI.nl ng ·Grill., .t 
existing •••• ), delete second senteftCe 
(DOgIn.I., ·lIow lind t ... lI_n1$ .. . . ) • 
Lfne 5, I;t ........ ,ntl,ned· insert ·Ind new 
lind tre ••• ts ..,. 00 1",,1_.ted·. 
A-IZ CoI_ I. Alk.l1 RlcIge ./Id IIorth "'.jo 
ACEtI. DoI.to INrogr • ..., S 'oogl.nlng 
~l-sclle ••• -). 
A-IZ CoI_ Z. Gr.nd GulCh ACEt. '.rlgr.,. I 
(oagln.l.g .n. Gr •• d Gulc ..... ). lin. 5. 
rephco ·puollc (recre.tloOill ./Id poton-
till scienUffc uses· .itn ·ut11111ng tne 
info .... t10llAl potent111 Ind publfc Vllues·. 
A-IZ CoI_ Z. Gr.nd Gulc. ACEt. Oolite poro-
gr.ph 3 (ooglnnl., '110 new wildlife ... ·). 
A-14 Colu.1 2, LOCkhart IIsfn ACEe. PlrAgraph 
Z (oogln.l.g ·1)11 ... pro.lolted ... . ), line 
5, revise second s@lltence to ,..ad -In an 
ACEC, a plan of operations 15 required for 




TM r .. lsed .ttlgotlon _I,...nts for 
.I_the 0 .... prfnted In tllelr .ntl ... ~. 
lIITIaIIItT 101 
1M following specl.1 condItIons III.. Deen 
de .. l~ b1 tile Interdlsclplfno", taM to 
.ttlgoto po_tl.1 .IIY ........ Iro_ntol I .... cts 
c •• sed ., s.rfoce dlsw",lng .cthl tI.s. WIll I. 
MetIng _ 0 ...... 11 oojecthos of .I_the 
O. 1M .. specl.1 conditIons .... c ... slde ... d to 
be • port of .I_tl .. O •• nd tile .nolysls of 
.n'li ro ... "t.tl h •• ets in ,nlpmr 4 tll.S .. 
into account. 
TlteH special condftfOfts ...... nt as ganerll 
g.Idell_ ( .. til for ... I,SIs pu".. .... nd to 
",Ide _I_nt of specIfIc project spechl 
condltl ... s). TM1.ay not IIIpl, to .11 .nege-
ent ICtiOfiS g1.,." in table 2-7. 
SOILS 
Fl...,I.I.. .... Ifporfu/Alplltlc -. (6.GOO 
acres) 
lIIjor n...splllns .nd rfporf .. , ...... tlc .,...s .... 
s_ In fl", ... s 3-9 .nd 3-12. All floodplllns 
lIteS rtplrhn, ... tfc .rMS .,.. .,..ged in IC-
c_. _Ito Exacuthe Ord .... 11988 .nd 11990 
.nd tile EncII ... red Specl.. -=t. -= .... go was 
deterwt ..... slng • IDO-foot corrfdor. T .... 
specl.r condltl ... s _Id be applied to rfporhn 
INn wftereftr Utey occur, 1M would not M 
appll.d to non-rfporf.n ..... s _Itoln tile .. tI-
.ted corridor. Vltol. IdentIfIed nowrol 
wee'lIion ,"'1$. tfte special conditfons for 
tIIOse ."'.$ til. PNCecIItftc •• 
V. s.rf ... OCC.pI""1 or s.rf ... dlsWrDaIlCl wfll 
.. • ll_d. .xcept •• hlc.llr ... of existIng 
...... .nd tr.lls. Strucwrol _Io ... nt. 
.xcept f ...... wfll GO pro.lblted wftioln .. tool 
n...splllns or rfporf.n/ ..... tlc ....... 
T ... -4com pi.... or .. tow gotes _II I .. I n-
stolled .... 11 fenc .. to.t cro .. Interwttte.t or 
_1.1 stre. chi_I s. 
Lh .. to<t grazIng .nd r .... I..,ro._.ts wfll be 
.""ludIId fl'Oll .11 rfporf.. ....... Tills .pplles 
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to III r1 pa,.h" lren and wi 11 uke precedence 
wftntn 1c»ntt'fH Mturll succession .r.lS. 
_tthe San. _. I1K.GOO ...... ; _Itl .. 
sans: 45.GOO ...... ) 
IHtoln _ IdentifIed ."" ... wnlch toul 195.000 
• cr .. (fIg."" 3-9). IIIpro.I .. tel, 23 perc.nt of 
tfte s01ls (45,000 acres) Ire chu1fted is 
sensfthe. SensfU..- sotls Ire tftose on sloping 
to steep terrl1n wittl b.dllnd .nd gyps.lind 
soils. They Ire subject to erosion .nd dUff-
cuI t to r ... goute. v.t. II soli s wf tnl n _se 
ITeIS are Hfts1the. If there h aPO' ~estto" 
as to ... tner sotls wib'ltn • gtven project Ire. 
'1"1 or .re not wnsttiw •• tne oper.tor should 
consult tile BLA Sa. strlstth. sotls .rel5 
f.11 tn ",tur.l sycc.sston areas; the speehl 
condtttons gt .. n "low Ire fn addttion to mose 
spechl condltlo.s. 
Constnlctton .nd de¥elos-ent .re to be .volded 
wM,.. possfble tn I!"HS .. 1t11 tne follow1ng 
CMrKtertstlcs : slopes in excess of 10 per-
etrlt. soils tltt" in el-.y content. Ind soils "t., 
I ... It or gyps .. content. Oper.tlons wfll be 
located so 1$ to re4uce eroston Ind t.rvve the 
opportunlt, for ",,_utI on .Ithln .re.. of 
wnsttt .... sofls. Ml»torized ICC.SS .. fll be 
Illowd only on exhting rolds 1M tt'ltls. 
Prior to c~nc_nt of surfac. dhturbfng 
acthiti.s. tM opeP"ltor 111111 visit the arel 
_ItII tile SUI surf.c. protectIon specl.llst .... 
wfll ldentlf, ."" .. of _slth. soIls for tile 
operator. 
"'.dlng operotlons _III ... II_d onl, _n 
sol1 s Ire dry. Cross-country trl ... l or con-
structlon .cthl~ will be .1I_d onl, _. 
soUs Ire dry or frozen or ... .,. snow cover. 
..... ra.ds wfll be constnlcted so IS to IVoid 
lreas of seftsithe sol1s where possfble. In 
1"'1$ of sensftf'll sotls ...... rolds .. st be 
.1I_d. _ .... ds wfll be constructed _Ito 
Wolter Dlrs Ind grldtd to sp,..ld drltMg'. tn· 
stud of clll ... llng runoff. V. ro.d gr.des In 
excess of 15 percent will be l11owll; no surflc, 
dlsw",""". f ..... ohlcl. cholns or Iuds .tli be 
.Il_d on slopes g .... tow to .. IS perc.nt. V. 
vefttcular Iccess will b. allowed ICroSS slopes 
t n excess of 25 percent. 
I1tcI_tl ... 0. sItes wfth s .. slthe soliS _III 
... ",1... grlcltng .slng slopes of 5 p.rcent or 
I ......... po .. I.I ••• nd V.cltng _ sIte so .s 
to collect water for "" .. goutfon _Ite. 
-.-utf ... wfll be _Ito .dljlted notl .. specl.s 
.nd prostr.te locoh. _re .11_ b1 .. gou-
tfo. specl.1 condItIons • 
ftlETmOl 
.. .... 1 _t __ • 11.1164.170 ...... ) 
TM four ldentlfl.d nowr.1 succe .. 1 .... re.s .re 
s ..... I. fl", ... 2-1. UncIer .I_ttn O. tile .. 
• ... u wfll be .nagod sa .s to .tnl.tn surf ... 
clts_lIC. for tile purpose of Pf'OtICtl.g --
uti .. ~.Itl ••• 
VI till. IdentIfIed newrol .ucc ... lo. • .... s. 
surflCt dlsturlllng .cthltt.s _Ill be .11_ 
... 1, so long .. ..torel ....., ... 10. of pll.t 
_lIS Is not dlsNflted. If .. totatlon wfll .. 
,.....nt11 dls~. SUCII as Iioro ... ,redlng. 
eXCIv.tion. _ .... fItS. blading. UM of cMtn 
••••• tc •• """,acts wf 11 be denl.d. 
TIlt .. tural _sslo ...... s will be ........ 
'/III clus I. 01111 ...... Jects talt _t '/III cllss 
I .-.Jectl ... wfll GO .11_. 
I1tcI_tt ... of cltst...- .,...s wfll _Ire 
... wegetotf ... _ItII notl .. pl .. t specl.s WIll .. 
_or .. W ... 1I, In tile l-.cIt.to ..... ; ",,_u-
tI ..... t GO succe .. f.1 wfthln 5 '''" to _t 
_ pre_lstl ng condltt ... s. 
1M notorll successlo •• ,...s will .. clOsH to 
.t ..... 1 .... Ing .nd dlSjlO .. 1 of "' ..... 1 ._1-
.... TM1 wfll be segregoted f ...... n .... 1 
tft'tr7. In In area closed to OlV use. I phn of 
oporotl ... s Is _Ired for .1\1 .. thtty ""lIted 
to .t.lng that Is not c ..... 1 .... 
1M notorel succes.I ••• ,.... wfll .. closed to 
fttItcul.r KC8IS. 
lID pri'llte or c~rc1l1 nlrvest of woodland 
...... ducts will ... 11_. except II .. ted _Ito 
collectlo. of dHd fualwood for c .... flre •• 
Wtthtn the n.tural succession Areas. grazing 
_111 .. If .. ted to 25 percent of t.. put 5 
1N" .... rig. IfC •• sH .se (1979-1984). R.ng. 
I..,ro_nts _III GO .1I_d onl, If •• geutlon 
is not dtstYl'1Md. vttll1n tnt nltural successton 
IrtIS •• tntenance of exfsting lind treataents 
1M construction of new lind trel~nts will not 
... 1I_d. 
IHldllfe n.blut I ... ro ... nts _Ill D. oll_d 
'lffttstn Ute Mturll succ.ssfon .,t!as so long IS 
_utf .... nd VRI! ...... I,...nts .re _to 
V. watersned control structu .... _III De oi-
l_d. COndltl ... 1 suppmslo. wfll be .s.d for 
fl ... s. FI"". _III be oIl_d to burn .nless 
-, tiore.te. lifo or prope~. IIotorfnd 
s.p .... s.lon ._ .. wf 11 GO used onl, If n .. e.-
s.ry to protect IIf. or property. 
'f!ptItI __ (724.320 ac .... ) 
~.. specl.1 condItIo., would .pply to .11 
puollc hnd In SJIIA o.tsl de of _ n.wro I 
sue .. ssl .... re •• (flgu'" Z-1I. 
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Vow s.rf.c. dlstur ..... wf 11 .. If.t ted to toot 
_hlCh c •• be rechl.d to wI ... II, .. tch till 
Inltl.1 condltl .... wftllln 5,11". 111_ .Jact _ ... La ...... _ lIAs 
TM Brfdger J.c:ll lit .. (5.290 .c""s) .nd L .... nder 
lit .. (640 .cres) _ .re s_n In rewlsed 
flgu"" 2-5. Under .Item.th. O. _ RNAs ... Id 
be _nogod to _t __ I..-nts of 43 CFII 
ron.1 to use the Iinds for reselrch and expert· 
_nt purpose. to prowl de ..... " .. for range-
I .. d re ... rch of ... IIct .nd nHr-rellct pilOt 
c~"tties. Iotn UAs Ire ca.pl~tely over-
lapped by I n.turll successton ITeI; the spechl 
conditions ghen below Ire in addition to those 
drfeloped for natyrll successton Ire IS Ind tlk' 
precede"" •• 
No surflce occuparw;y or disturbance by llecftln-
Ized or .,torfnd equlptent _III be .11 .... d. 
•• cept .. "coptor .. ce .. for scIentifIc swdy . 
Foot and norseblCk ICceSS .,tll be Illowd for 
scIentifIc sWdy purposes. 
211 
No grufll9 (fncludfll9 grufll9 by p.ck Inf .. ls) 
wfll .. Ill_d. No lind tre •• nts or facl1f-
tfes w111 be Ill_d, except test plots or 
fecf I ftfes _e .. l". for scfentfffc study of 
relfct or ne .. -relfct pl.nt c.-.nftf.s. 
No specfll purpose l .... s or perlfts wf 11 be 
hsued. 
Alkalf .1 ........ 110_, AUCs 
Tile Alkll f Rfdge ACEC (170,320 Icres) .nd IIoven-
weep ACEC (2,000 Icres) .re S_ fn revfsed 
figure 2 ... 5. !Mdtr alternattve D. these areas 
would be _naged to protect cultural resources, 
ond to ' provide tile _f_ opportunfty for 
utflfzfll9 tile fnforatfonol potentf.l of cultur-
II resources (see glossa".). The ACECs do not 
overlap Iny of tnt fdentffftd noturol succ.ssfon 
lreas. 
Sorloce dfsturbanc. will be prevented to tile 
_xi.,. extent possiol. to p ... ser~e and protect 
culturel resources. Botn dfrect .nd fndfrect 
_gt to cultur.l resources wfll oe Ivofded. 
Cultural propertfes lhted, or elfgfble for 
1 fstfll9, on tnt Nltfonll Regfster wtuld De 
lvofded by I IIfnf ... of 250 f .. t. If .vofd.nce 
h not possfble, f.pacts w111 bt .ftf!jlted 
tnrougn If.fted or c"""lete .xc.v.tfon. 
110 surfoco occupancy w111 be .ll_d on .ny 
1 elSe or penat t. 
Tnt Ire .. w111 be .. nlgod IS VAIl cl.ss I. only 
Icthf tfes tnlt .et cllss I objecthes wi 11 De 
.11_d. 
In .n ACEC, • pi In of operotfons fs requfred for 
Iny Icthfty rellted to .fnfll9 tnlt h not 
casual use. Mo'~or1z.d access will bt restricted 
to desfgnlted rolds Ind tr.fls. 
""'zfll9 will ... ll_d It exfstfll9 l.vels only 
10 long .s cultural rtsources Ire not d_ged. 
... 1'11191 fepro_nts will not oe .Il_d. 
IIIfntenanct of exfstfll9 rall9t feprov_nts wfll 
be Ill_d only so long IS cultural resources 
Ire not _ged. 
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No private or ca.ercfal harvest of woodland 
products w111 oe .ll_d. except I f.fted onsfte 
collectfon 0' de.d fuelwood 'or c_pffres. 
Ntw wfldlffe h.bftat f""rove.nts wfll not De 
.ll_d. 
IIokf-Red CoI!lOll ACEC (71,020 ICroS; 7,000 Icres 
outsIde tile notllrtl suec .. sf ... IrII) 
Tile Nokf-Red Conyon ACEC fs sno.., fn revfsed 
figure 2-5. Under alternathe D. this lrea 
waul d be .. naged to protect cuI tura 1 resources, 
.nd to provide tnt .. xf... opportunfty for 
utl1fzfll9 tile fnfo_tfon.l potentfll 0' cultur-
• 1 resources (see gloss.".). Tne ACEC fs p.r-
tfally overllpped by I natural successfon area; 
7,000 Icres fall outside of the natural sycces-
sfon .r... Tnt specfll condftfons gfven .. low 
.re fn .ddftfon to those de .. loped for n.tural 
succession aNIS and uke precedence. 
The 7,000 acres outside of tne natural succes-
sfon lrel w111 be _naged under tile specfll 
condftfons for the natural successfon area. 
Sorllce dlsturb.nce w111 be prevented to tile 
.. xf ... extent possfble to preser ... nd protect 
cultural resources. 
The tr.11 fn Red Canyon will re.fn open. 
Botil dfrect .nd fndfrect f""acts to cultur.l 
resources 11111 be avofded. Cultural propertfes 
lfsted, or .1fgfblo 'or lfstfll9, on tne Notfonll 
Regfster would be lvofded by •• fnf ... 0' 250 
, .. t. If lvofdance Is not possfble, fllpaCts 
wfll be .ftf!jlted through 1f.fted or c .. plett 
excavat10n. All surflce disturbance .. st be 
reclaf.d wlthfn 1 yeor to .et tile orfgfn.l 
condftfons. 
Nortll Abtjo ACEC (65,450 ICroS) 
The North Abljo ACEC Is sno.., fn revfsed ffgure 
2-5. Under alt.mathe 0, tnfs .rea would be 
.. naged to protect cultural resources. Ind to 
provfde tnt .. xf ... opportunf~ 'or utflfzfll9 
tile conserVltfon Ind publ fc v.lues of culturll 
resources (s .. glos .. ".). Tnt ACEC Is c"""lete-
ly overlapped by I notural successfon 'rel. Tile 
specf.l condftfons gfven below .ro fn Iddftfon 
to thOse developed for natural successfon areas 
and tlke precedence. 
$urflce disturbance w111 De prevented to tne 
_xi ... extent posstole to preserve and protect 
cultural resources. Botil dfrect .nd fndfrect 
1.pacts to cultural resources will be avoided. 
CuI turll propertfes 1 fsted, or elfgf.le 'or 
I isting, on tnt National Reghter would De 
Ivofded by •• Inf ... of 250 'eet. If .vofdance 
fs not possfble. f""acts wfll De .ftlglted 
tilrougll 1f.fttd or c .. plett exc.v.tfon. All 
surface dfsturbance .. st be redaillld within 1 
year to .eet tne orfgiml conditions. 
New wlldlffe habftat f.prov_nts will not be 
.llowed. 
Nobl _ ACEC (!IO,850 ICrol) 
Tnt Nokaf 0.. ACEC fs snown In revfsed ffgu,"e 
2-5. Under alternative 0, this area woul d be 
_naged to protect cultural resources. and to 
provfde tne •• xf ... opportunity for utflfzfng 
the infol"llltional potential of cultural resour-
cos (see glossary). The ACEC fs c .. pletely 
overlapped DY a natural successfon area. The 
specf.l condftfons gf .. n below .re fn .ddftfon 
to those developed for natural succession areas 
and tlke precedence. 
SUr'.ce dfsturbance w111 be prevented to tne 
.xi ... extent possible to preserve and protect 
cultural resources. Botn direct and fndirect 
illlPacU to cultural resources w111 Of avoided. 
Cultur.l propertfes listed, or 811gfbl. for 
listing, on tnt Nattonal Reghter would be 
Ivofded by •• fnf ... of 250 feet. If .vofd.nce 
is not posstole. illPacts will De .1tfgated 
tnrougn H.fted or cCliplete excavation. All 
surface dhturbance .. st De recJailed witnin I 
y .. r to _t tnt orfgfn.l condftfons. 
IMf .. sIn ACEC (72,880 ICrol) 
Tile eee' Basf n ACEC fs sh ... n f n revfsed ff gure 
2-5. Under alternathe D. tnis area would be 
... naged to protect cultural resources. and to 
provfde tile .. xf ... opportunfty for utfl flfll9 
the inforwtfon potenttal, conservation, and 
publfc values of cultural resources (see glos-
s.ry). Tnt Beef Basfn ACEC would .lso be desfg-
nated to protect scenfc values under tne 4333 
progra •• 
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Tnt ACEC fs c"""letely overl apped ,y • n.tur.l 
succession area. The spectal conditions given 
below are in addttton to tnose developed for 
natural successfon areas and take precedence. 
Surface dtsturDance wi 11 be prevented to tne 
.ui_. extent possfDle to preserve and protect 
cultural resources. Both dtrect and tndirect 
i.pacts to cultural resources w111 be avotded. 
Cultur.1 propertfes 1 fsted. or ellgfb1e for 
1 fstf 119. on tne Natfon.l Regfster would be 
avotded DY a .-1ni ... of 250 feet. If avoidance 
fs not possfble. f.pacts w111 be .ftf!jlted 
tnrough If.fted or c"""lete exc.v.tfon. All 
surface dfsturoance -.Jst De reclataed witntn 1 
year to lIIet the original condittons • 
Recreational use will De restrtcted if cultural 
resources are being d_aged. If d.age cannot 
be prevented, hlpacts wi 11 De .itigated tnrougn 
1 t.fud or c.-plete e)ll;caYl.tton . In addition, a 
long-tenll stao11fzation and tnterpretation 
progr .. w111 be f.pl_nted. 
Cedlr 111 .. ACEC (404,nO ICroS) 
Tile Cod.r Me .. ACEC fs sno.., fn revhed ffgure 
2-5. Tnt Ced.r Mes. ACEC cor",sponds wftn tile 
Ced .. Mes. Archaeologfc.l Ofstrfct sn ... n fn 
ffgure 2-10. It fncludes tnt Gr.nd Gulch 
.rch.eologfc.l dfstrfct (4,240 .cres) . The 
Valley of tnt Gods ACEC (for scentc values under 
the 4333 progr .. ) f.lls entIrely wfthln tne 
Ced.r Nts. ACEC, .nd tile Scenfc Hfghway Corrfdor 
ACEe (also for scenic values) overl aps the Cedar 
Nt .. ACEC. 
Tne Cedar Mesa ACEC would be IMnaged under 
alternative 0 to protect cultural resources. and 
to provfde tnt .u1..,. opportunity for ut111zing 
the tnfonNtional potential. public values. and 
conservation of cultural resources (see glos-
sary). Tile Ced.r Mes. ACEC woul d .lso be desf g-
nated to protect scentc values under the 4333 
progrq. 
The ACEC is cOllPletely overl apped DY natural 
succession areas ; the special condtttons given 
belo~ are in addtt10n to thOse developed for 
natural successfon areas and take precedence. 
Surface disturbance w111 be prevented to tne 
. axt_,-- extent possibl e to pres ,::"ve and protect 
21:W-
cuI tur. I resourees. Botll direct and indirect 
1apacts to cultural resources w111 be aVOided. 
CIIl turo 1 properties listed , or eligible for 
listing, on tile Notional Register would be 
avoided by • II1nl ... of 250 f .. t. If a.oldance 
Is not posslole. I.pacts wll 1 be .1 ti ga ted 
tnro"", lill1ted or c.-pl.te exca.atlon. All 
surflCe disturbance .. st be reclal .. d within 1 
year to .. et tile original conditions. 
110 graZing, rlnge I.pro._nts or wildlife 
naoltet I..,ro._nts 0111 Of all_d witll1n tile 
Grand Gulch .re ... ologlcal district. 
Rec .... tio .. l use wll 1 be ... strlcted If culturol 
resources aN befng d_ged. If d_ge Cannot 
be prevented. I.pacts wll1 be .Itigated through 
l1.tted or cOIIplete excavatfon. In addition, a 
long-te.. sta.Hlntlon and Interpretation 
progr •• 0111 be 1..,I_nted. 
10\1_1 lIotf,tr Cultural Propertle, .nd 
ArcIIMologfc Dhtrfcts (416.850 .c ... ,) 
Notional IItglster cuI tural properties and 
arenaeologlc districts and eliglbl. properties 
• nd districts are listed in table 2-2 and shOwn 
fn ffgure 3-15. Sc:.! Ire 1n natural successfon 
areas. For tnese .re.s, tne spectal condftions 
given .re In .dditlon to tile wegetation spachl 
condftions, wnfcn take precedence. 
Botn dl .... t and indl .... t d •• ge to Notional 
Regfster cultural propertfes and Ircnaeologfc 
districts .nd e11glDle properties and districts 
will Of lvolded .y 250 f .. t to tile extent pos-
slo" without curt.lling •• lid rights. If 
• voldanc. Is not possible. I~cts will .e 
.1t1gated tnrouW' 11.lted or c .. plete exc .. atlon. 
I(Q[ATJ1lII 
llltateMf., lllteral ANe, (m .200) oe ... , 
111". ....... listed In revl .. d table 2-6 .nd 
SIIOWI In re.IMd flll"re 2-5. would bt deslgn.ted 
• s 1IIAs. 0Us would be Protected .nd .. naged to 
•• t tile requl .... nts of 43 CFIl 8352. They 
would be u .. d to """'sl .. outdoor rec .... tlon In 
... tur.1 .. tting. 
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Tne ONAs are .11 w1tntn natural successton areas 
Ind would be untged under tne spechl concU-
ttons developed for those areas. 
111 .. 1_ l1tc .... tl ... Site, (250 .crtl) 
DeYeloped recreation sttes Ire 1 fsted fn table 
3-13 and shown In figure 3-17. Special condf-
tions ghen are those necessary to protect the 
Federal Gover,..nt's 1nvesment fn capital 
I.pro._nts and facllftles. 
The developed recreation sftes will not De used 
for .inerals exploration. develo~nt. or pro-
duction. or for grazfng purposes. range f.prow-
ants. or watering of I tvestock. 
No prhate of c~rcfal narvest of WOodland 
products will be allowed . except If.tted onsfte 
collection of dead fuelwood for ca..,flres. 
loctlllrt 11,1. AUC (56. NO .c ... , : 41.300 .c ... , 
outside till OIte ... 1 .... ce .. lon ..... ) 
Tnt Loc.nart Sasln ACEe Is sno"" In re.l .. d 
figure 2-5. Under alternathe D. It would be 
.. naged to protect scenic qualf~ IS .I .... d fro. 
ttle Needles and Canyonlands overlooks on Hatch 
Pof nt 1 n the Grand Resource Area. 
Tite ACEe o.erlaps part of an fdentlfled natural 
SUCcessfon arel; w1tnfn thlt area. tne specfal 
condftions for natural successfon areas tate 
precedence. 
Tile area wi 11 Of _naged as VRM class I. Only 
acthltles th.t .. et class I Objectlwes will be 
all_d. 
No surface occupancy or surface df sturbanee froll 
.. cnanfltd or .. toriltd oquf~nt wfll b •• 1-
lawed on any 1 .. 5. or perwit. Vehfcular use 
will be allowed only on exlstfng ",.ds and 
triOs • 
In In ACEC, I phn of operations fs requfred for 
.ny .ctfwfty related to .fnlng tjIIt Is not 
cnull use. Surflce dhturbance wf 11 be tept to 
tile .Inf ... noee ... ry to allow chl .. nts to 
.. erel .. their legal rights. 
Griling will be .llowed at p ..... nt levell. 
Ofsturbad .reas will be reWll.tated wltll only 
nathe plants ; revegetatfon .. st be Sliccessful 
wi till n 5 ytars (the stand.rd .... l_tlon bond 
period) to .f .... lly _tch the Initial conditions. 
s..fc Mf......, torrtdor (10.220 ...... : 13.020 
ocrel .. tafde OItural ","",t ....... ,). 
TOt Scenic Highway Corridor ACEe Is shown In 
re.1 Md ffgure 2-5 .nd corresponds wltll tnt 
.. enlc corridor described fn tile U~5 Highway 
Corridor Stucb' (BUI. .t .1.. 1978J. Under 
.I_th. D. tills ..... woul d be .. n.ged to 
protect scenfc values. 
Tnt ACEe partfally o •• rlaps natu ... 1 succession 
.re.s: 13.020 acres fill outside of the natural 
succ.sslon .rea,. P.rt of the ACEC o •• rlaps tilt 
IIhlte Canyon. ~r lit ... nd tilt V.llay of tnt 
God, ACEe,. The spoelll conditions given btlow 
.re In .ddltlon to tho .. de .. lopod for natur.1 
suCctsslon .reas or tilt otller teo ACECs .nd take 
precedenc •• 
TOt 13.020 Icres outsld. of tilt natur.l SUCCtl-
slon .re. wf 11 be .... ged und.r tilt sp.cl.l 
conditions for tilt natur.1 succession .re •• 
SUrf.c. dlsturbanc. will be pre .. nted to tilt 
_xl_ extent possfbl. to pre .. r ••• nd protect 
¥ts .. 1 resourees. All surf ... disturbance .. st 
be recl.f.d wltllin 1 year to .et the original 
conditions. 
1IIIIw eo.- ACEC (175.810 ...... : 27,500 Ie ... , 
.. tafde .. teral -.f ........ ,). 
'r ... IIhlte Canyon ACEe Is shOwn In revlsod ffgure 
2-5. Under alternatfve D, tilts area would be 
_nagod to protect sconlc •• Iues. 
The ACEe o •• rlaps part of In ldentfff.d natur.1 
successfon lrel; wfthfn tnat area, tAt specfll 
condftfons for natural successfon INn tate prl_.. TOt ACEe partially overlaps tilt 
Sc.nfc Mfpay Corridor ACEC: oltnln th.t .re •• 
tile spoel.l conditions for tilt Scenfc Highway 
Corridor ACEC take p .... edenc •• 
TM 27.500 acrel outstde of the natural succes-
,Ion .re. will ..... god IS VRM clu, I. Only 
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.cthl tfes th.t .. et class I Objectives will be 
.1Iowed. 
No surface occupancy or surface dfsturbance fro. 
.. cnanlz.d or .. tori zed oquf~nt will be al-
lowed on al1)' l .. se or peratt. Venfcular use 
will ~e .llowed only on existing ro.ds and 
trail s. 
In In ACEC. a plan of operatfons ts requfred for 
any .ctf¥t~ ... lated to .Inlng th.t Is not 
cisull use. Surflce dtsturoance will De kept to 
tile II1nl ... _ .... ry to allow clll .. nts to 
.. erel .. tllelr leg.1 rights. 
Griling will De .llowed at pre .. nt le.els. 
DIsturbed ...... will be reWlletated wltll only 
nlthe plants; revegetatfon .ust be successful 
wi till n 5 ye.rs (tilt stand.rd recl_tlon bond 
period) to ¥tsu.lly .tch tnt Inltl.l conditions. 
'"ll., of \:lie Gods AC£t (38.* .c ... ,). 
Too WIIf te Canyon ACEe Is sno"" 10 re.lsed figure 
2-5. Und.r alternathe D. this .re. woul d b. 
.. nlged to protect seen t c vil ues. 
Tnt Vlll.y of tilt Gods .ACEe falls entirely 
wfthtn .. natural successton lrel and entfrely 
wlthfn tile Cedlr lie .. ACEe. Tne following 
special conditions .re fn eddltfon to those 
d •• eloped for tile Ced.r lie .. ACEe. and tate 
p .... odanc •• 
110 r.nge I..,ro._nts or .. lIdl fto h.bl tat I .. 
pro._nts wfll be .1 1 owed wlthfn tile ACEe. 
1.A1I)S 
Exlstfng specfal land use leases carry condl-
tfons to ensure that the puo1fc lands ,...tn 
suftable for tnt purpose for .nfcn the l ease was 
Issued. Specfal condftlons would oe appl fed to 
other land us. acthfths conststent with these 
prf or leas. r1 ghts. M1 nera1 I eases hsued under 
this altern.t.th. would carry spechl condftfons 
IS Indlc.ted fn re.lsod taole S-1. Exlstfng 
rights-of ... ay would .... 10 In effect wftn stfpu-
latfons tn pl ace .men tssued. 
Specl.l conditions th.t woul d o. .ppll.d to 
protect .xhtfng specf.1 land use luses under 
• Iteruthe D .,.. IS '011ow5. 
11IIft At rport LMse (400 00 ... ) 
USes of the l.nds now cov .... d by tile Bluff 
Airport leas. "Ill De .ll .... d only "".n consh-
Unt wi til tnt us. of tile l •• sed l.nd for .Irport 
purposes. Us. of tile lind for extr.ctton or 
production of natural resources. includfng 
grazing. "Ill o •• ll .... d only wltll tile cons.nt 
of tile .Irport. Tne party whnlng to us. tile 
land .. st fit. wltll tile FAA .nd will De bound oy 
FAA regulltlons. P.rt 77. "lI>jects Aff.ctlng 
NAY'fglble Afrspice.· 
....,"' .. LIlt. ltIPP 1M .. (20 00 ... ) 
Tnare will oe no surl.c. occupaney I n tile de""l-
oped .re.. In tnt .... Ind .. of tnt RIPP 1 ..... 
develos-nt or exploratton acthities .111 b. 
.llowed f .... No",,".r 1 to ... rch 31. Tne sea-
$OMI restriction does not apply to .. Intenane. 
or operatfon of I ficfl11;y or grazing opentfon. 
1'""'"", EdIIuttoo c..tar upp 1M.. (140 
ocras) 
TMre will De no surface occupancy of tne lease 
Ire. except IS lutnon zed 1 n tne RIPP 1 ease. 
"'terlll Site Rlgnts-of-way (gOO .c ... s) 
Tne slven _ttrhl site r1~ts-of""'l)' (shoNft fn 
figures 3-5 .nd 3-6) .... seg ... gated frQI .In.r.l 
.ntry IS long IS tile rlght-of-w.y h In .ffect. 
lIMn rellnquhned by tile grAnte •• tile IInds will 
b. reopened to .t nora 1 entry. 
AI. lIIIIATift E 
Tna revl .. d .ltlgatlon requl .... nts for 
Iltar .. thl EIre prlnsed In tllelr Intlre~. 
Tn. following spechl conditions .... _n 
devlloped oy tile Interdhclpllnary tea. to 
.ltlgoU potentlll .dver .. envlro_ntal I.pacts 
CIUSed by SUrl.CI disturbing .cthl tits. Whltl 
_Ing tnt ovorlll oojoctl .. s of olternathl 
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E. These special conditions Ire considered to 
be a part of alternattve E. and the analysis of 
enviro..ental illlPficts in cnapter 4 takes the • 
into account. 
These special conditions are _ant as general 
guld.lInes (botll for .n.lysls purposes .nd to 
guld. d •• elop .. nt of specific project stlpul.-
tlons). They .. y not apply to .11 .. n.g_nt 
Ictlons given In revls.d table 2-1 . 
Floodplol.. .1Id Rlportu/Aqutte Areas (6.000 
.e ... ) 
Mlijor floodplains and riparian/aquatic areas are 
snown In figures 3-9 .nd 3-12. All floodplains 
and riparhn/aquatic .reas are .. naged tn .c-
cordlne. wltll Executhe Ord.rs 11988 .nd 11990 
.1Id the End.ng.red Specl.s Act. Ac .... g. was 
d.ter.tn.d using • 100-foot corridor. Thes. 
specl.l conditions would b •• pplled to rlparhn 
areas wherever they occur. and woul d not be 
.pplled to non-rtparhn arelS wltllin the esU-
..t.d corrtdor. S- of tllese .reas Ire In ROS 
chsses p. SPill. and SPM; the special conditions 
gl .. n Delow .... In .ddltlon to tile ROS special 
conditions. 
No surface occupancy (eJt:cept vehicular use of 
eJt:isti ng rolds and trltl s). surface occupancy I 
or structur.l develop.ent (except fences) w111 
b. .ll .... d within Ictu.l floodplaIns or 
ripariln/aqultic lreas . 
Tne-do.n panels or water gJltes w111 be in ... 
sulled on all fences wnicn cross inte,.ittent 
or perennial stre. channels. 
Suppression will De used for ftres to protect 
.qultlc hlbltat In SPII4 .nd SPM ROS class .re ... 
Seniti .. Son. Aroo. (195.000 .cre.; s .... ttt .. 
sott.: 45.000 .e ... ) 
WI tIIln tile Identified .re ... wnlen total 195.000 
.cres (figure 3-9). Ipproxl .. tely 23 percent 
(45.000 .cres) of tnt soils Ire cllSslfled IS 
sensithe. Sensithe soils Ire those on sloping 
to stOlP Urr.ln wltll o.dland .nd gyps .. land 
solts. Tnay Ire SUbject to erosion .nd diffi-
cult to rev.getate. Not.ll soils witnln tntse 
lreas Ire sensitive. If tI'Iere 15 I'\Y question 
IS to wnetner sot Is wi tni n I given project lrea 
Ire or are not senstUve. tnt operltor snould 
consult tne 8lJ11. Tnt sensitive soil5 IrelS fall 
in lOS chsses SPNM. SPM. D. Ind R; tnt spec til 
condltiOfts gl .. n Delow .re In .ddltlon to tile 
ROS specl.l conditions. 
COnstRlcUon Ind d.velo~nt Ire to be oIYotded 
_re posslole In .relS wltll tnt following 
enlrlcteristtcs: slopts 1n IJt:cess of 10 per ... 
clnt. soils nigh In cloy content •• nd soils nigh 
In SIlt or gyps .. content. Operations will be 
loc.Ud so as to reducl erosion Ind I""rovi tnt 
opportunl~ for re_t1tlon wltnln ...... of 
sens1the 50115. 
Pri or to c .... nc_nt of surl.ce dlsturbl ng 
acthities. tne operator will vfsit tne I"a 
wI tn tnt BLII surllce protection specl.llst. woo 
will Identify .relS of senslthe soil s for tile 
operltor. 
Grldlng opar.tlOfts will b •• ll .... d only when 
sons Ire dry. Cross~ountry trlvel or con-
struction Icthlty will be .ll .... d only wnen 
so11 5 Ire dry or frozen or nave snow cover. 
New ro..ds w111 De (;unstructed so as to lvoid 
Ire as of sensitive 50115 where possiDle. In 
lreas of sensitive soils wnere rolds -,st De 
.Ilowd. new roads w111 be constnlcted wi th 
.otar blrs .nd graded to spreld drllnage. In-
sU.d of chlnnellng runoff . No rood gr.des In 
e.ltcess of 15 percent. w111 be allowed; no surface 
dtsturtN.nce f~ vehtcle cnatns or leads will be 
.ll .... d on slopes gre.ter tII.n 15 p.rcent. No 
venfcular access w111 be allowed across slopes 
1 n excess of 25 percent. 
Aecl .. tion on s1tes wttn sensithe sotls will 
require grading using slopes of 5 p.rc.nt or 
tlSS wntre possto1e, and gradi ng tnt s1te so as 
to collect .. ter for revegeut10n onsite . 
Revegetation wll 1 be wi til .d.pted native species 
and prostrate Kocnh. wnl,. a110wed by vegeu-
tlon spechl conditions. 
Thh stipulation .pplles only to brood-sc.le 
l.nd tre._nts (v.getatlon .. nlpul.tlons) 
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Decluse of tne large area involVed. Under 
alternative E. 1 t would apply only to speciftc 
port10ns of tnese areas wnere tnt ground slope 
Is greater th.n 10 p.rc.nt. In .re .. wi tIIln ROS 
class P or SPill. tile ROS special conditions wit 1 
take precedenc •• 
v.g.tatlon .. nlpulatlon t.cnnlques on slopes 
gre.ter th.n 10 percent ,,111 o. tI.t ted to 
cn.1cal treltJlents and broadcast s .. d1ngs; 
chlinings. railings. or other surface disturbtng 
.. tllods wltl not be .11 .... d. 
ftWATIOI 
8rldgo!' Jack ..... .ad La .. _ ..... ACEt. 
(5.930 .c ... ) 
The Brt dger JaCk and Lavender Mesa ACECs are 
snown In revised figure 2-6 . Under .ltern.tlve 
E. tile ACECs woul d De .. naged to .et tnt re-
qul .... nts of 43 tFR 2011.1 to us. tile lands for 
reselrcn and experi .. nt purposes to provide a 
blselfne for rangellnd research of reltct and 
n~lr ... rel1ct plant c~nittes. Botn ACECs Ire 
In ROS cl .. s SPIl4. The following specl.l condi-
tions .... In addition to til. ROS special condl-
ttons and take precedence. 
No surface occupancy or disturbance Dy _chan-
Iud or .atorlzed equl~nt wit 1 b •• 11 .... d. 
eJt:cept nel1copter Iccess for scientUic study • 
All surf.c. dlsturb.nce will b. SUbject to VRM 
closs 1 objectives. Foot and hOrseDlck access 
will be .ll .... d for scl.ntlflc Sbe\)' purpos.s. 
Disturbed areas wi 11 be revegetated wt th nattve 
plant spectes naturally occurring on tnt _51 
top. RenaD111tation .. st De successful wftnin 5 
years (the standard reclaation bond period) to 
visually _tch pre-eJt:1sttng conditions. 
No grlZlng (Including grlZlng by paCk .nlelsl 
will De allewed. No land treatllents or facf11-
ths ,,111 De allowed. except test pt ots or 
facllltl.s necess.ry for scientific stue\)' of 
relict or near-rel1ct plant c~ntties. No 
watersned control structures will De allowed. 
No special purpose ItlSe5 or penl1ts. otJler tnan 
.tnerals leases. "til be allowed; no surface 
occupaney will be .llowed wltnln tna ACEts. In 
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lin ACEC. II phn of operlltfons fs requfred for 
111)' activity related to .Inl ng !lilt Is not 
CUlMl use. 
No printe or c~rchl harvest of woodland 
pl"Oducts will be allowed, except lllIIted onslte 
collection of deld fuel_d for c.-pflres. 
Recreltlo",,1 use wi II be lIlIIted tnl"Ough • 
pelWf t syst.. If needed to prevent resource 
d_ge to tne relict and nelr-rellct plant 
c~nfties. or 1f recrelltfonl1 use exceeds the 
c .... bl If I;)' of tne ACECs to Ibsoro recreltlonal 
IlIpICts. 
Condft10rw1 suppression .fl1 be used for f1res. 
IIIU1lIt'E 
lbder l1ternlthe E, cruchl b1g g.-e habftats 
woul d be Subject to special conditions regullt-
fng: use during certatn seasons. These spechl 
conditions apply In Iddltlon to Iny otner s tlpu-
IIt10ns or cond1tions in etfKt for tnat lrel. 
Tne Arell Manlger 1111 grant exceptfons on a 
cne-oy-cu e OI Sts durfng any year 1f 1t can De 
s_n th.It (1) legal rlgnts would be curtailed ; 
(2) tne I nl .... I re not pre .. nt In a specific 
project locAtfon i n a gfven year ; or (3) the 
I cthi ~ cln De conducted so IS not to adver sely 
affect the I nilil l s . 
. 1...... SIIoet> ~I~ IN "'ttl~ _s 
(329, 750 Kres ) 
Plrt of the b1ghorn cruch l naoi ta t lrel falls 
In ROS cllss P I nd SPill . Too specia l conditions 
given o.low I re In . ddl tlon to tne RDS specia l 
condftions. whicn uk. precedence. 
Use of tile cruclll bighor n sooop nl bl tat (f i gure 
3-11) will b. I 1.1 ted during tne luDlng .... on 
(A9rf I I to July 15 Innuilly ) I nd too rutting 
(.tlnt) SNson (October 15 to Doc_.r 31 
•• nUll1y). Durl nt tiles. periods no actlvltl .. 
~ tao pI ... wnlch require I continued .... n 
p"Mne. (o ... er 12 nours) .. f tnin the ar .. ; fn-
volve sudden loud noises (sucn as deton.tion of 
• surfacl ch.rge) or sustlfned nois. (such IS I 
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cha1n saw or dfesel generator) ; or require the 
use of low- flying afrcraft . 
Alltelope Fownlnt Area (J2,HO acres) 
Tne antelope crucial nabftat area 15 not SUbject 
to the ROS special conditions. 
Use within the cruclll antelope nlbltat (figure 
3-11) will be lI.lted during tne fawning .. ason 
(""y 15 to June 30 annually). During tnls 
period no acthfties Illy take place which re-
qufre a continued hUMn presence (over 12 nours) 
.fthin tne area ; involve sudden loud notses 
(sucn as detonation of I s urface chlrge) or 
sustained notse (such as a cnain saw or dfesel 
generator); or require tne use of low-flying 
afrcraf t. 
Door IIfmr ltange (U7,55O acres) 
Part of tne deer crocial wfnter range areas fall 
In ROS class SPill. Tne special conditions given 
.. low Ire In addition to tne ROS special condi-
tions. whicn take precedence. 
Use witnfn the crucial deer .,fnter habitat areas 
(figure 3-12) will be lI.lted during periods of 
critical winter use (Ooc_er 15 to April 30 
annually). During this period no surflce dls-
turDing acthitfes that would re.,ve deer forage 
and browse pl ants ... y take pl.ce 1 n these 
lreas. During this period no activities MY 
take place which requ1re a continued nlAln 
p~sence (over 12 nours) within the are.; in-
volve sudden noises (sucn IS detonation of a 
surf.ce cnarge) or sustlfned nofse (SUCh 1$ I 
chafn SIW or diesel generator); or requfre the 
use of I ow-flyl ng I I rcraft. 
Hunting dur1ng a recognfzed hunting season 
establfsOOd by UDIIR will be allowed. 
I .... tlfl ... lllsa 
.eres) 
Tops. IlgIIoMl SII!!p (SCi,74O 
Five .sa tops within the crucial bighorn sheep 
habitat (figure 3-11) hive .. en ldent lffed IS 
areas of potentlll conflict. Confl Ict could 
occur between ofgnorn and acthittes tha~ cause 
surface disturb.nce resultfng in re.,val of 
crlticil forage species. 
P. rts of too Identified .sa tops fll1 In ROS 
chssls SPIIII. the spectll conditions ghen below 
.re In Iddltlon to tne RDS special conditions, 
vhl ch take precedence. 
OIslto .ftlgatlon wfll be required for pl"Oje~ts 
tnlt disturb or reeove forlge Ind orowse specfes 
used by desert bl ghorn; tho purpose of tne 
III tlg.tlon Is to replace tho food lost. 
In addition to standard reel_tlon prlctlces, 
revegetltion of dfsturbed IrelS .. st De accoe-
plfslled uslnt native plant species palatable to 
bfghorn. and alst be successful .ttntn 5 yelrs. 
G, ... lng uses will not be all_d. Tnls Includes 
rlnte develo~nt pl"OJects Ind land treat.nts. 
Cnchl _ IIfmr ...... Sa ........ ~ _s 
'9,100 .eres) 
C4!rtaln .. goorusn pa"S wltnin crucial dlOr 
winter rang. l reas (figure 3-12) have been 
Identified IS pl"Ovldlnt a concentrated food 
source for .intart ng deer·. Llrge-sclle re.,vll 
could cluse a signfficant loss of wfnter for.ge 
for the deer . Too arelS fill within various ROS 
ClaSHsi the specill conditfons gfven here are 
In addition Ind take precedence. 
Alltalt II .... ACa: (35,890 acre.) 
Too Alklll Ridge ACEC Is snown In revls'" figure 
2-6. Under al ter""tlve E, It woul d be .. nlged 
to protect culturll resources . Tho Alkali Ridge 
ACEC (35,890 Icres) woul d b ... nlged so IS to 
pl"Ovlde .. xl_ opportunll;)' for utilizing t oo 
Inforatlonal potential and puollc vllues of 
cultural resources (see gl osSlry). Tne ACEC 
does not fill In ROS class P or SPill. The ROS 
special conditions do not apply. Rlplrlan Ire .. 
ov.rlap part Of tne Alklll Ridge ACEC ; the 
special conditions for floodpl ains and r lparlanl 
lqul tic IrelS take precedence. 
SUrface dfsturba nce w111 be _ini . tzed so IS to 
pl"Ovl de .xl_ opportunl~ to """ge cultural 
resourc.s as specfffed above. Botn direct and 
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Indirect I.cts to cultural resources wll1 oe 
aVOided. Tna ACEC contllns tne Alklll Ridge 
NHl. Within tne NHL, culturll pl"Opertles list-
ed, or eligible for I Istlng, on the Notlonll 
Register would be avoided by I .Inl ... of 200 
feet. Wltnln tho .... Ind.r of the ACEC, cultur-
II pl"Opertles I Isted, or eligible for listing, 
on the IIItionol Register would .. ovolded by 0 
IIInl_ of 100 f .. t. If avoidance Is not pos-
sible, I.pacts will be .Itlgated thl"Ougn lI.lted 
or c~plete e.cnltfon. 
SurflCe dfsturblnce .. st De SYCClssfully re-
clal_d wltnln 5 yoars . Vehicular acce .. will 
oe allowed only on existing rolds and trills. 
Grulnt will oe 111_d It existing leve ... 
SIIal C4!""" ACa: 11,770 .. res) 
Too Sftay C4!'I)'on ACEC Is shO ... In revised figure 
2-6. Under al ternltlve E, It woul d be .. nlged 
to Pl"Otect cuI turol resources. The ACEC con-
tains I special .-phIsls lrea Ilong Upper Indian 
Creek (200 .cres). 
The Snay Clnyon ACEC (1,770 Icres) would be 
.. nlged so IS to pl"Ovlde .. xl ... opportunity for 
utilfzing tne conser'f'ltion and publ1c vllues of 
cultural resources (s .. glossary). The ACEC 
does not fall In ROS cllSs P or SPill. The ROS 
speclll conditions do not apply. Riparian Ire .. 
overlap part of the Shay C4!l1)'on ACEC; the spe-
cial conditions for floodplains and rlplrlanl 
aquatfc arelS uke precedence. 
SUrface dfsturbance '111111 De IIfni.tzed so as to 
provi de aax t_. opportunt ty to .. nage cu1 turl l 
resources for tnt uses speciffed abOve. Botn 
dfrect and indirect i_pacts to cultural resour-
ces .111 .. Ivolded. Cultural pl"Opertles list-
ed. or e11g101 e for 1 ist1 ng , on tne Nati onll 
Register would be avoided oy I .Inl ... of 100 
feet . If avoidance 15 not possible . i.pacts 
will be .ltlglt ... tnl"Ougn 11.IUd or c.-pl ete 
excl vatton. 
SUrfAce dfsturoance .ust oe s uccessful ly re-
ch1_ d w1tn1n 5 years. The l rea .. ill De .. n-
aged as YRM class I . Vehi cular access w111 be 
allowed only on existing rolds I nd trafls. 
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Gr.zlng will DO .ll_d .t existIng leyels. New 
hnd tNt_nts and construction of new rlnge 
I ....... y_nts will not be .ll_d. 1IIfnten.nt. 
of ""Istlng rang. llIpro_nts wIll o •• 11 .... d 
usIng .tfIOds toot c .... only "nl .. 1 I .... cts. 
Toe AUt will Ot ucl uded f,... prlv.t. or C<ll-
• rel.1 n ..... st of woodland prodYcts, ucept 
II"ted onsltt colloetlon of de.d f .. l_d for 
c .... flres will DO .11_d, 
lIftnfn tile l.\lper Indhn C .... k spoehl ...,nasls 
.rea (200 .cres), ."II_nt to protect rlp.rI an 
• nd .quatlc lIIoltet will be ...... sl .. d. The 
spec:1.1 _sis .ra. Is • 200-foot-wlde cor-
rfdor centered on Indl.n Creek. 
It will GO s""joet to tnt spoel.1 condItions for 
floodpl.lns .nd rlperf.n/.CIY.tlc .re... In 
.ddltlon, toe following spoel.1 condItIons will 
apply. Grulng will o ... n.lI'd so .. to prottct 
rlparf ... nd .quatlc n.oltats f .... dO!lr.dotlon. 
CMor ..... AaC (323,750 acres) 
Toe Cedar IItsa ACEe Is s_ In reyl sad ff gure 
2-6 . It Includes 1><0 spec:1.1 ...... sls arelS : 
Gr.nd Gulch (49,130 acres) .nd Villey of tnt 
Gods (36,800 .cres) . ThO ScenIc HIghway 
Corridor ACEC o'l'lrh ps 21,380 acres ; in tnfs 
''''', the sped.l conditions developed for tne 
ScenIc H1 "way Corrl dor ACEC ta.. precedence. 
Rl porf . n .re .. overlap port of tnt c.d.r lie .. 
ACEe ; toe spec:1.1 condItIons for floodplaIns and 
rfporf . nl .quatlc .rtas take precedent •• 
lWItr .Iter .. tlve E, thO c.d.r II ... ACEC _Id 
be IM niged for scentc vll ues , natural values 
,ssociated .1tn pr1a1the recreation, fi nd for 
cu1 blTtl resources . It wou1 d D, .. naged t o 
pro_Ide tnt . xl .. opportuol tar for thO Info ... -
ttona) potential, puDli c valul s . and conserYa-
tion of cultural resources (see glossl1),) . Tne 
ACEe contaIns oatn ROS closs P . nd SPItl. The 
specfal conditfons g1ven allow . ,.. 111 Jddftfon 
to toe ROS spec: I. I condItions . nd take 
precedenct. 
Iotn dIrect .nd IndIrect d • • II' to cui tur.1 
rt_rc .. will GO .. oldod. Cultura l propertIes 
listed, or .llglolt for listIng, on tnt Netlonal 
RIghter _Id DO .. oldod oy • " nf_ of ISO 
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feet. Where avoidance 1$ not po sstol., daMge 
wIll o. .1 t l g.ted tnrougn 11.1 ted or cOilplete 
excavation . 
Condi tional suppression w111 be used for ffres . 
Th. Gr.nd Gulcn spoehl splllsls .rea will b • 
.. "aged to protect scenfc values , natural values 
associated with prf.ithe recreation. and cul -
tur.1 y.lu.s. Tnt V.II.y of tn. Gods specl.1 
_pnash lrel w111 be _"aged to protect scenfc 
Vllu.s. Tile Gr.nd Gulch .nd V.lley of thO Gods 
special _hasfs areas and tne PROS class areas 
wltnln tn. ACEC will b. prottcted fr .. surface 
dfsturbilnce to tne .. xi... extent possible. 
These arelS will De .. Raged as fall aws. 
These areas w111 De segregated fro. afneral 
entry. No surface dhturbance f~ .fnerl1 s 
pro spectfng. exploratfon. or deyelop_nt w111 De 
.ll_d, to toe .xtent possIble wIthout curtaf l-
fng y.lfd rf"ts, Ito othOr type of surface use 
or .,tor1zed access or develo_nt will be 
.ll_d. 
Tne area will be .. naged as YAM class I. All 
surface dfsturoance w111 be suoject to chss [ 
oDjectlves. 
Surface disturbance wIll o. 1I.f ted to that 
wnfen cln be successfully rec1l1_d withtn 1 
y .. r to ylsually .. tch thO InItIal condItions. 
All reYO\l.tatlon .. st b. wltn .. tI .. spoel.s 
.nfcn naturally occur 1n tne Yfcfnl~ . 
Grdztng will De allowed at present levels ; the 
existing grazIng .xcluslon f n Gr.nd Gulch 
(11,200 .cres) will DO .. Int.ln.d. R. nge proj-
oets or laod tre.lltents will not oe .11 .... d. 
No private or c~rcfll narvest of woodhnd 
products w1 11 be allowed, except 11.ited ansite 
colloetloo of d .. d fu.lwood for ca~ffres. 
Recreational use restrictions ,,111 De illlpos.d 1f 
cultural resources or sc.n1c values are being 
d_ged. 
Tna .... Indtr of tilt c.d.r lie .. ACEC (195,330 
. cre s ) wfll be ... ged under tilt spoef.1 condf -
tlons de .. loped for tnt SPItl ROS cla ss, wl tn thO 
following exc.pUons. V.nicular use w111 DI 
. 1I_d ooly on desfgnated ro.ds .nd tr.lls. 
Prlv.te or c_rel.1 lII .... st of ~hnd prod-
ucts will be .11_d In dosl gnatad .relS, except 
1I.lted onslte colloetlon of de.d f .. l_d for 
c...,ffres will GO .ll_d throulll1Out thO .re •• 
......, AUt (1,500 acresl 
ThO Ho .. _ep ACEC Is shown In reylsed ffgure 
2-6. Under.1 ter .. tlve E, It woul d o. .. .. ged 
to protect cultor.1 resourclS Ind wIldlife 
.. lues. It Includes two spoel.1 ellphasls 
.relS: CaJon Pond (10 acre s) .nd • yl sual 
protectIon zone (880 .c"es) • 
Tha Ho .. _p ACEC 11,500 .cres) woul d be .. n-
.ged so IS ~ pro_I de .xf_ opportunl tar for 
utilIzIng tilt Info_tlonal potentl.1 .nd publfc 
.. Iu.s of cultur.1 re_..... (see III0ssa'1). 
ThO ACEC does not f.11 In ROS cl ... P or SPItl. 
Toe ROS spoel.1 coodltfons do not apply , 
Surloc:. dlsturbene. will be "nl.h.d so IS to 
pro_Ide _xl .. opportWlltar to .... II. culturll 
rosaurces IS speclfltd .boy.. Iotn dl rect .nd 
IndIrect I .... cts to cultoral resourc.s wIll be 
... Ided. lIftnln tn. ACEe, cultural propertl.s 
I Isted, or .1111101. for I IsUng, on toe Netlon.1 
Register waul d o. 1Y0lded by •• Inl ... of 100 
feet. If ... Idonc. Is not posslbl., I .... cts 
will o •• Itlgated throu\lh 1I.It.d or c .. plet. 
eXCIVlt.~ on . 
Surloc:. dlsturbenee .. st b. successfully re-
cl.I.od wltnln 5 YMrs. V.nfcuhr .C(lSS wI 11 
be .11_ only on desl gnoted roods .nd traf ls. 
Grlzl"ll will b • • 11_d .t ulstl ng le .. 1 s. New 
r.nge I IIproy_nts or land trt •• nts wf 11 DO 
. ll_d. 
ThO ACEC will bt ucluded f_ pr ly.te or C<ll-
.rcia' use of ~ woodland products, includ1ng 
onsl tt colloetlon of _d for c...,ffres. 
Condltlon.1 suppressIon will be used for fi re s. 
ThO _Isual protectIon zona .poel.1 .-ph1S1s .rta 
(880 .cres) wf ll be ... god wltn the . ddftfon.1 
Ipoel.1 condItIons. This .re. lies . dj.cent to 
toe --If' 1tI. This .rt. wIll b ... n. ged 
with no surfac. occupancy all owed, to tne extent 
poss lbl. wl tnout curt. flfnll _. lfd rlgnts. Ito 
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grazing 1l11prove.nts or land tr'Iata!nts would be 
.11_ fn tnls are •• 
Tnt Cajon Pond spoel.1 .... hasls .re. (10 .cres) 
contaIns Cajon Pond whlcn proyfd.s I.rtlnt 
rlporf.n haoltat for w.t.rf ... l . It will b • 
.... ged to protect wlldlff. habItat. It wIll be 
subject to tile spoehl condItIons for flood-
pla1ns and riPirtan/aqult1c areas. In add1t10n, 
thO foll ... lnll spoehl condItions will apply. 
No surface occupancy or surface dtsturbance will 
b •• 1I_d wftnfn toe Cajon Pond spoehl tIIpII.-
sis area durIng tnt snoreofrd .nd waterfowl 
courtship and nestlnll ... son (111 .... I through 
June 30 .nnu.lly). 
lIftnln tile Cajon Pond spoel.1 .... nlSfs .re., 
lIdstock will b. excludod f,... toe fent.d 
portIon (.bout I oc:re). 
Iotf_l I!!tf.tor Cultur.l ......... rtl.. 11141 
Arc_Iot1c Dfstrfcto (372,010 .cres) 
Netlo .. 1 Register cultur.1 prop.rtl.s .nd 
.rchleologlc dlstrfcts .nd elflllOl. properties 
.nd dfstrlcts .re I fsted In r.ylsed tabl. 2-2 
.nd shown In ffgure 3-15. Saoe.re In ROS chss 
P or SPfM. For tn.se areas, tnt special 
condftfons gldn .re fn .ddltlon to thO ROS 
spoel.1 condItIons , .nd toe ROS spoef.1 
condltfons tak. precedenc •• 
Botn dfrect .nd IndIrect d_ge to Natlo .. 1 
Regtster cultural propert1.s and archaeolog1c 
distrIcts .nd .lfllfol. prop.rtles .nd dlstrfcts 
will be 1Y0fdod to toe . xt.nt posslbl. wltnout 
curt.lllng yalfd r l"ts. Cul t ural properti.s 
listed, or eligIble f or listIng, on tn. Notlon.1 
Register would oe a .. ld.d oy •• Inl ... of 100 
f.et. If .. oldonet fs not possIble, fllplcts 
.111 o •• ltlll. tad tnrougn 11.1 ted or COilplete 
exclvation. 
REta£ATlI* 
ROS Cl .... s 
These spec1al conditions are nKesslry to ensure 
tnat specH1c areas are .. naged to .. tnu1 n or 
protect certa1 n ROS C IaSSIS. These spec" 1 
cond1ttons are int. nded to .. tntatn .,st P class 
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Ire., in SJRA Ind SPM chss lrelS in tne Sin 
Juao RI .. r $IlIA, .od to protect .. st SPill clISS 
I .... S .... ,.. poss1bl'e ROS cllsses I,.. shown in 
flgu,.. 3-16. 
PrforIttwe (,) Cl ... 1116.040 _) 
!bIor .I_tl .. E. toe lOS P cllss .,... _Id 
be .naged to ........ tl.l1y free of e.l_e of 
n ... " UH Ind to _1ntltn In enw1ro,.nt of 
Isolltlon (not .. ,.. tII.n 10 group .ncouoters per 
dly). levels of .o.g_ot .od uso _I d be 
.,eed .t .,"totnlng nltunl eco~s_. r .... 
specl.1 condItIons _I d IPply to .11 P cllss 
.,...s 'IU:eIIt tIIo.. .t ~ .nd Cross Co'U'ons 
_r toe Colondo stote 11 ... 
n.. ..... will .... neged IS YIII cllSs I. All 
surl.co dlstu .... nc. will .. sUDject to VIII Cllss 
I oQjecthos. Surf.ce dlstu .... nc. wIll De 
II-'tod to IIOIt w.'co tlO b. rotllleed wltnlo I 
y .. r to YI ... lly .te. p,..-exlstlng condltloos. 
110 surface dht.YrDll'ICe fro. .1Mrlls prospect-
fng, • .,lorltion, or dewlo,..nt "fl1 De 11-
1_. to tnt exto.t possl.le wI_t curtllllng 
Yllid rigftU. No otMr type of surflce use or 
.. torlled Ittess or d ... l_nt will .e .n_d. 
linllng will .. ,,'.to'ned .t Plst 5 y .. rs 
• _.go lIcensed use 0979-19841. pendIng c_ 
plotlo. of _Itorlng studl... lIow I.nd tre.t-
.ots will not De .n_d. 
lID priYlte or c~rchl nlrvest of .-oodllnd 
produc:ts wIll ... n_ •• xcept lI-'ted oMlte 
cOllectloo of dl.d f .. l_ for c.,flres. 
CUlturel resourees wIll bo .11_d to .... ,. 
,uDject to nltur.1 'ore ... 
Qlly .. tI .. plant .nd wildlife specl .. will be 
I ntroduc:ed. 
CondItional '""pressloo wIll De used 'or fires . 
Fires .111 b. l11o.ed to ou,." unl.ss tI't.y 
tn,.... ll f. or property. ilDtorlled s""pros-
slo • • _ will •• used only If necess.ry to 
protect 11ft or property. 
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s.tprt-'tl.. _tAlMzed (SPIIII CI ... 
(505.700 1t ... 1 
Under .I_the E. toe ROS SPIll class ..... 
_I d be .... god to proYldo • p".d.-In.ntly 
naturll ... vt",_nt, .itn It.tted eViHrEe of 
nw.n use Ind restrictions Ind, .... ,.. posstole, 
to provide In enwfro .. nt of fsolatfon (not ItOre 
tn.o 20 group encounters per doyl . Reel_tlo. 
of surl.ce dlsturDlng IttlYltles _I d be re-
qut .... d to acntewe I naturll Ippelrlnce witftfn 5 
yelrs after project cc.pletfone L ... 1s of 
_nag_nt Ind use would De It.d It protecttng 
naturll ecosystem .here feastbl e. 
r ..... specl.1 condItions would .pply to .11 SPIll 
class I,.IS , .... c.pt tnose It SqUI. Ind Cross 
Cll'IYons nelr the Colorldo st.te I1ne. 
Surflce dfsturance f",. .inerlls prospecting, 
exploratton, or deWl'lo~nt .fll be recllf_d to 
lenfev. I nlturll Ippelrlnce .ttnfn 5 years 
If tar project c.pleUon, to the .xtent possible 
wIthout curtaIling •• lId rights. 
Access routes wIll De c..,ltttly reoabllltated 
Ift.r project cw.pl.Uon; hOwever, c.rtItn 
routes _y be I.ft for conttnued Iccess It the 
request of BUI. 
Constructton of develop.ent projects wf 11 b. 
Illowd only so long IS they I .... _de to blend 
wtttl tne natur.l cnlrlcter of tne land; surflce 
dhturOinc. will be recllt_d to Ichte.,. I 
naturll Ippelrlnc. w1tnin 5 y'lrs of project 
c..,letlo •. 
GrazIng wIn be "lntolned .t tile Plst 5 ye.rs 
..... ge licensed use 11979-19841. pendIng c.--
pletlon of ".'tor'ng studIes. F.cllltles.nd 
land tl"ll_nts necesSiry to uintltn ldequate 
distrtbut1on, selsons of us., Ind g,..ztng sys-
-. wIn De .11_d o.ly so long IS tlley .re 
_de to ol.nd wtth the naturll cnlrlCt.r of tne 
land. 
V.ntcullr ICceSS wi 11 De l110wd only on exfst-
t ng nMds Ind trlils. Wi thin SRMAs, vehicullr 
.cc .. s will De .11_d only on des4gn.ted roads 
Ind trlils. 
.. prl .. to or c_rel.l oar .. st of _I.nd 
p_ts wll I .0 .11_. except 1I.,ted onslto 
collectl .... f dMd f .. l_ f.r c.,flrel. 
Qlly _ cultorel resoure.s .o.,_ot .ctIYl-
tlH IIIIt blend wltn tile n.turol co.rocter of 
tnt I.nd will be .1I_d. 
.. turel fIres wIll ... 11_ to burn unlHs 
tnty tn .... too life or properv; otntr fires .nd 
.11 fIre, 10 rlperl ... relS will be s""pressed; 
no_tori zed s""p ... ssl •• __ wIll D. util-
Ized ........ possible. 
..... .... 1 (.) Cl ... 0. __ ('.430 
-) 
Lnler 11 terMth. E. u. RII cllss '1"11 on tM 
II .. c., 1IIS1 _Id .. closed to DRY use to pro-
tect u. lcijacent P cllss .reas. In In 1"'1 
closed to DRY use. • pho of Dper.tIDOS Is 
._',..d for .~ IettYlty rehted to -'nlng tnlt 
Is not C:"'1II1 use. 
s.t,n.ttt .. lIttorI .... (SM) Clas, lIttllh tile 
s.. """" 11_ SMA ('.310 _I 
!bier .It_the E. tnt SPII cllSs .re. wltlll. 
tnt Sin Juao RI .... SIIIA would .e .naged u_ 
tnt specl.1 conditIons " .. 0 Ibo .. for P CIISS 
.re.,. elU:ellt tnlt .. torlled bolt use on tnt Sin 
Juao .'ver would be .11_. TIlts .,.. •• s-.o 
In fIgure 3-17 ..... uld be .na,ed to .'otoln •• 
envtro_.t of Isol.tlon losof .. IS .11_d DY 
tnt rt.er pel'lll t ond petrol ~_. le .. ls of 
.no_nt .nd use _Id ... ,eed .t .'ntoln'ng 
..f~ .nd tnt rlw.rI .. KOSYSt •• 
n.. specl.1 conditIons gl .. n .elow .re In .ddl-
t10n to, Ind ta. pf'Ktdence ov.r. thos. for P 
cllss lrell. 
n.. ..... will be segregoted f .... IIIner.1 ootry. 
.nd ,url.ce dhtu .... nc. f ..... 'o'ng .cthltles 
on existIng chills will .. 1I.,tod to tnt extent 
possIble wl_t curt.lllng .. lid exlstln, 
rlgIIts. lo.n .,... closed to OIlY uso •• phn of 
_.tlon, Is requIred for .'U' .cthl!;y rel.ted 
to -'olng IIOIt Is not ClSual uso. 
.. ",'cuhr ItCHS will be .1I_d. but .. tor-
I zed bolt use on tnt Sin Ju.n Rhor wIll bo 
."_d. 
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Dirt eo.,.. laC (12.040 Kre.1 
1110 Oork C.'U'on ACEC Is lno ... I .... wlsed flgu ... 
2-6 .nd corresponds to toe existing prllll the 
lrele Under Ilternlthe E, tt would be .. nlged 
for nlturll Wllues usocilted wtth pr imth. 
recreatione 
n.. ACEC Is In ROS chss P or SPIll. n.. ACEC 
will be .. neged under tnt special conditIons 
d ... loped for PROS class. r ... specl.1 condI-
tIons gIven below .... 10 .ddltloo to tile lOS 
specl.1 cDndltloos .nd toke p,..c'-e. 
1110 ACEC _Id .... In se,"'goted f .... -'oeral 
•• try. 
Surl.ce dlsturINnce wIll be 1I.'te. to tnlt 
woldl c.n be successfully reclal.d wltlll. I 
yo .. to YlsUilly .. ten toe inItial conditIons. 
All ..... gototlon .. st be wI til •• tI.. specIes 
whldl nltur.lly occur I. tile Ylc,"I!;y. 
Grulng wIll .e excluded. .. range projects or 
I.nd tre.toeots will be .ll_d. 
Recreltlo .. 1 use restrictIons will .. h.posed If 
nltur.1 .. lues .re btlng d..ged • 
loti ... "u end I"" •• c....a laC,. 
n.. Butler IIlSn ACEC 113.B70 .cresl .nd Indian 
C .... ACEC 113.100 .cresl .re shown I .... Ylsed 
fIgure 2-6. Under .Ittrnotho E. tlley would be 
_nl~ for scentc .,.lues. 
AI .. st .11 of tile ACECs .re In ROS cllSs P or 
SPill. r ... two ACECs _I d be .. n.ged undor toe 
specl.1 condItions d ... loped for ROS class P. 
n.. special condltlo.s gIven below .re In .ddl-
tlon to toe ROS 'peclal condItions .nd take 
precedenc •• 
r ... ACECs would be segregoted , ..... 'ner.1 entry. 
Sur'oce dlsturblnc' wIll .. 11., ted to tn.t 
wntch cln be successfully rech1_d w1tnin 1 
ye .. to .IsUIlly .. ten tile Initial condItions. 
All revegetatIon .. ,t be wltll .. tl .. specIes 
wI'Iicn naturilly occur in tne wictnit;y . 
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'rnl .. will D. IIl_d It p ...... t l_ls. 110 
..... proJects or lind tNl •• ts will be 
111_. 
Itcrutl_l us ... strlctlons will be IlIpOsed If 
sCl"lc vII_ "" .. I .. ~gect. 
S-IC "' ...... Cen1_ GI: (78,310 .. NS) 
TIle Scenic HI~ Corridor AC[C (78,390 Icres) 
Is s_ I. revised flllll" 2-6. ~ 11terna-
tlve E, It _ld be ."!IId for SCOIIlc nlues. 
Of tna ACEt, 21,380 Icres overlops tile ~r 
11tH ACEt. 
_ of tna ACEC Is I. lOS cllSs P or SPIll, but 
tna ACEC _ld ..... gect u_ tna spec 111 
~tlons d_loped for lOS cllSs P. Tno 
speclll conditions gl ... 0.1 ... I .. I. Iddltlon 
to tna lOS special conditions Ind tit. 
pre_ •• 
"'11 .. will .. III_d It p ..... t l_ls. .... 
llftd tNl •• ts will not De 111_. 
TIle 'IIrso. CtI1rO. saNA Is s_. I. revl sed 
flllll" 2-6. ~ 11_tl .. E, It _ld •• 
_d for I.tenslve rec .. ltlonal u... tile 
SMA Is .ot I. aos cllSs P or SPIll; tile ROS 
spec I 11 COIIdltlons gl ... 10 .. 1 do not apply. 
TIle SMA _ld .. segregated f1OIo 111 .... 11 tIItry. 
110 surlle. dlsturbenc. f .... 1II .... ls prospect-
I .... aplo .. tlon. or d ... l_nt will D. 11-
1_. to tno .. te.t posslDl. wi tIIOut curtlill .. 
villd rI"ts. 110 otnar typo of surflC' use. 
-.tGrl1.d ICC .... or d ... I_.t will be 11-
1_. YtIIlcullr aceass will .. IIl_d only o. 
designated rolds Ind trllh. 
ll ... todt ".11 .. will be •• cluded (tilt SMA Is 
not _ vued). Ind rl", I""rov_.ts. Includ-
I .. lind trol •• ts. will not .. 111_. 
_tlonal Ult "strlctlon. will be 1-" If 
.. torll vllo .. I .. otl .. ~gect. 
cO.tttlonal ... ,... .. 1 .. will be u .. d for fl .. s . 
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Oeveloped roc,,"tlO. sites Ire listed In tlble 
3-13 Ind sno ... I. flllllre 3-11. Speclll condl-
ttons g1ven Ire trIOs. MCHSIry to protect the 
Ftderll Gover_.t·s 1 ... st8ent In clpltll 
I.prov_.ts Ind facilities. 
Tnt dev.loped recreltlon sites will De seg .. gat-
ed f .... IIIn,,"l entry. Tllty will not D. used 
for .tntrlls exploratfon, dn.la,.1nt. or pro-
ductfon. or for gnz1 ng purposes, range 1~rove­
.nts, or watering of lh'stocka 
No prfnt. or c~rcfll nlrvest of woodland 
products will be Ill_d. except 1I.lted .. site 
collection of dttd fu.lwod for cl""flres. 
YtIIlcle u .. will De all_d o.ly o. deslgnlted 
rotds Ind trails. 
SUppression will De used for fires. 
Existing speclll llftd u .. ItlSes Clrry condi-
tions to ensu .. tIIlt tnt puollc lInds .... 1 • 
• ultl.l. for tnt purpo .. for ""Ic. tno lHII WIS 
Issued. Speclll conditions would .. Ipplted to 
otntr 11.d u.e activities co •• lstent wltll tno .. 
prior lH .. rI .. ts. "' .... 11 I .... s Issued und .. 
tills Ilt_tl .. _ld clrry speclll condltlo.s 
IS Indlclted In revised te.le S-1. Exlstl .. 
rI .. ts .... f ... ay _ld _I. I •• ffect wltll stlpu-
lItlo.s In plac. _. Issued. 
Special condltlo.s tllit _1 d •• ",pllod to 
protect •• Istlng speclll lind use lusts und .. 
Ilternlthe E "" IS foll ... s. 
Iliff At IJ1!!! L..... (400 .. NS) 
Usos of tna lInds .... c_red DY tnt 81 uff 
Airport lHSO will be Ill_d .nly wilt. consis-
tent wltll tilt u ... f tno lH .. d hnd for II.,..rt 
purposes. Us. of tile land for .xtractfon or 
procluctfon of Mural ,.sources, including 
1'111 ... will .. 111_d .nly wltII tna constllt 
.f tilt airport. TIle ptrty wlshl.g t. us. tilt 
lind .ut fll. wltII tile FAA Ind will De bound .y 
FAA .. lIIIlItl •••• Plrt 77. "Objects Affecting 
lIIv1gabl. Alr.poce." 
II!cIp!!r! LIlt ..... 1M .. (20 .. NS) 
T ..... will be no surflC, occupancy In tilt ... 1-
oped """. I. tile .-1_ .f tilt UPP lH .. . 
_l_.t or .. ploretlo. acthltl.s will be 
al1_ frot 110_ I to IIIrclI 31. TIle SH-
.... 1 .. stricti on dDts not apply to .. I_nc. 
.r _"tl ... of I facn I tor or grill .. operltlo •• 
........ rAlclltI.. c:.w .... 1M.. (UO 
-I 
T.... will .. .0 SUrfIC' occuptncy •• eapt IS 
autllorlztd I. tilt UPP lHS •• 
IIIttrt.l Site lie .... '.., (9011 acNS) 
llltertil sltt rl .. ts .... f...ay (slloWl In fl!JIres 
3-5 Ind 3-6) a .. segregated frot .Inerll entry 
IS I ... IS tilt rlgllt .... f ... ay Is In .ffect. IIIItn 
rtll.qulsnod Dy tnt g ... tot. tnt lInds will De 
I'"IOIII'"td to 111 ... 11 •• try • 
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REVISIONS TO APPENDIX B - RMP MONITORING PLAN 
!!i!. Revtslon 
A-30 Col .... I, parlgraph 3 (beginning "I",le-
."tation also ••• ·), Hne 4. Replace 
"range .nltorlng .. st take place for 5 
yelrs b.fore grl%l ng Illocltlons cln be 
adjusted on til. blSts of forlge condition" 
wi tn "Ill grazing use dectslons .. st be 
tssued wltilln 5 yeers following PUbllcl-
tion of tnt Rangellnd Progr .. S-al)l." 
A-35 Taole AB-l, 4331, lIIturll IHstol)llCUlturl1 
Resources lIanag_nt. Under SChedule, for 
"Deslgnlte propartles to tile lIItionll 
Register" replace -per fiscal year- with 
"for evel)l boo fl SClI yelrs. Pri orl ty 
will DO given to arc.atologlc dtstrlcu." 
A-36 Tlble AB-l, 4341, Sol1, lIIter Ind Air 
Mlnap_nt. Add a second el_nt to tnis 
section, IS fall ows: 
l8pl_ntatlon: Prepare In SJRA lIItor 
Qual 11;)' Monitoring PlIn. SChedule: 
1I1tnln 2 Y.lrs If tor c .. pletlon of AMP. 
Monitoring Objecthe: Ensure c"",lllnce 
"Ith State "ater quallty standlrds and 
NEPA. Monitor for progress toward .etl ng 
RMP Ind Ictlvlty plan objectives, and for 
Id .. tlflcltlon of IrelS tilat nltd to nave 
Icthlt;y plans prepared for ... ter qUlllt;y 
.. nlg_nt. Estlbllsh bosellne and trends 
tor DOth surface and ground water 
resources. 
A-36 Tlol. 108-1, 4342, lIulrdous lIIste IIInlge-
_nt. Insert I first .l_nt to tnis 
section, IS toll ows: 
!apl_ntltion: Conduct prelll.lnll)l 
Inventories to Identify Icthe and aban-
doned hazardous ... ste sites. Coordlnlte 
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"itn state and federal agencies navlng 
jurisdiction. Dete .. lne If further IS-
sesSllent of potential nazardous wlstes is 
needed. SCnedule: Ongoing. Monitoring 
Objectivos: Identify areas that require 
cleanup of hazardous WlsteS. ~n1tDr stte 
ISsesSlltnt and cleanup. 
A-37 Tlble AB-l, 4351, Mlbl tit lIanag_nt. 
Paragrapn 4 (b.glnnlng "Preplre .. nlg_nt 
ph"s ••• ·). 11ne 2, replace ·spectal 
des1",ltfon areas· with -Cajon Pond spe-
cial "".asis area of lIovenwoep oIeEC and 
upper Indian Cree. special ",,""sis lrel 
of Shay Canyon oIeEC". 
Add I fUttI e1_nt to tnfs sectfon, IS 
follows: 
I",l_ntatlon: Conduct aquatic life 
asses_nts, wetland and ,.t~rfln lrel 
f nventorf es, and 1 nventori es for species 
of high federal Interest. SChadule : 
Ongoing. Monitoring Objectives : Identify 
are .. In poor condition tiIIt would benefit 
froll appllcation of detlll ed acthl t;y 
plans. 
A-37 Table AB-l, 4352, Endangered Species 
IIInli_nt. Add a second el_nt to this 
section, IS follows: 
I",l_ntation: Conduct Inventorlts for 
TIE species known to occur In tha region. 
SChedule: Ongoing. Monitoring Oojec-
tives: Identify habitat Ire .. tiIIt woul d 
benefit froll develo~nt of detilled 
.. nlg_nt plans. 
REVISIONS TO APPENDIX C - LIST OF APPLICABLE LAWS 
!!i!. ~ 
A-40 Tlblo ole-I, Titl. 16, Cons.rvatlon. After 
the first entl)l undor this tltl., Insert 
"National Porks Ind Recreltlon Act of 




A-42 Table ole-I, Title 30, 1I1neral Lands and 
.!!!!'.!!!t. .lfter tnt l .. t entl)l under this 
title, insert "Federll Oil and Gas ROYllty 
IIInag_nt Act of 1982; 30 U.S.C. 1701 et 
seq.; 96 Stat. 2447; P.L. 97-451". 
REVISIONS TO APPENDIX G - VISUAL RESOURCE MANAGEMENT CLASSES 
A-59 CoI_ Z, 'l11li Chss.s. Paragraph I, 11 .. 
3, replace ·fhe- wf ttl ·'our-. 
A~O COI_ I, rephc. paragraph Z (beglhnl ng 
-lOne el_nt ••• ·) with ·Cllss 1 --
c..Jecth.. The OGjectl .. of thlS'CilSs Is 
to pre ...... the .. Istlng character of the 
lanelscapa. Tlrls chss provides for 
.... tur.l "01011"1 ctlanges; howve,., it 
dots not preclude v.ry lI_lted .nag_nt 
.ctlvl1;y. Too 1 ••• 1 of chango to the 
characteristic I.nelscape sholll d •• ..ry 
low and .. st not attrlct attentfon.· 
A~ COI_ I, rephce paragraph 3 (beginning 
'II Tho degre •••• ·) wltn 'Chss II --
c..Jecth.. Tnt "joetl .. of tnls chss Is 
to reteln tnt .. htlng character of tnt 
lanelsc.pe. Tnt 1 ... 1 of chenge to tnt 
ch.racterlstlc hnelsclPe snoul d Ge low. 
Mlnlg_nt .cthi tttS My b. SHn, Dut 
snould not .ttract tn. attention of tnt 
CISUll ooser.,.,.. Att:1 chlnges .. st repeat 
th. outc .l_nts at fo,... l1ne, calor. 
anel texture found In tnt pred .. lnent 
Mtural 'tItUr"lS of the enlr.ctlr'stte 
hndsclpe •• 
A-60 CoI_ Z, replac. paragraph I ( •• glnnlng 
'111 The degre •••• ·) wltn 'ClISS III --
Oojectl... Tnt objectlv. of tnls chss Is 
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to partially retain tne .xlstlng character 
of tnt landscape. The le .. l of c .. nge to 
tn. characterl stlc landsc.pe shoul d be 
-.derate. *nag_nt activities -11 
.ttract attention .ut shoul d not dCIII nate 
the vfew of the Clsull ODset"'f'er. OIanges 
should repeat the blSlc el_nts found In 
the pred .. ln.nt natural features of tnt 
charlcterfsttc landscape.· 
A~O Col ... Z, rephce paragr.ph Z (ooglnnlng 
'IV The totaL •• ·) wltn 'Class IV --
OOjoeth.. The objectlv. of iiiiSCi'ISs Is 
to provide for Mn.g_nt activities which 
require .ajor -.dlflc.tlon of tnt existing 
ch.r.cter of tn. hndscape. The I .. el of 
ch.ngo to the cnaract.rlstlc hndsc.pe can 
Ge hl~. TileS •• nag_nt .ctlvltles _y 
d .. lnate the view and be the .. jor focus 
of vfew,. attention. HowY.", every 
.tt .... t shool d be .. de to _I nl_l.e the 
I.ct of tnes. activities tnrough c.reful 
location. .tnt .. l dfsturNnce. and 
repeltfng the Dufe .1_nts. 
A~O Col... Z, del.te paragraph 3 (b.glnnlng 
·V 1"15 fs In ••• ·). 
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REVISIONS TO APPENDIX H - SPECIAL MANAGEMENT DESIGNATIONS 
~pondfx H n.s ..... c~lotely ... wrltten 'or til. 
fl ... 1 EIS and Is printed h .... In Its .ntl ... ty . 
The purpose of tills appondlx Is to .. ..t ...... .. 
wI till n San JU.n Resourc. Are. (SJRA) tII.t we ... 
ldentlfl,d .. n.vlng potential for Special 
.... g_nt. Plrtfcullrly .... 11 consfdel"'ld to h... potentl.1 'or desllll\ltlon .. ...... of 
critlUI .n.lro_ntel concern (ACEes). Are .. 
consIdered for .. tstendlng_tur.I_ ..... (OIIA) or 
,.. ... rcn_tur.I-.,... (W) deslptlon .,.. .Iso 
dISCUSSed. Tne .,.. .. we ... IdentifIed Dy botll 
lUI .nd tnt puDlIc . Tirfs ljIpondfx deSCribes tilt 
.re.s and presents rlt10nAl. IS to why they were 
.ftIWr consfd.,.d IS potentf.l or Proposed .,,"s 
In tilt ,n.lro_ntel I .... ct stete.nt (E1S) or 
conslde,..d not to hay, potentl.1 for specl.1 
deslpUon. 
TIle ... vI .. d p,..fer,..d .Iter ... th, proposas 10 
...... for ACEe deslgn.tlon (""Ised ffgu,.. 
2-6). Thes, ..... s tote I 501,000 .c,..s. or 28 
percent of SJRA. Four of these IrelS were 
contaIned In tilt p,..fer,..d .Itern.th. In tnt 
drift RllPIE IS , b .. ed on ldentlflc.tlon by til. 
... te.. Two otlltr ..... s Proposed In tilt drift 
M.,. been IOSOrM1l 0)' hrg.,. propos.cl IrelS 1n 
tilt ffnol "'PIE IS. Tne .... Indor .,.. .,.. .. 
nCllf ... ted Dy tilt publIc for ACEe deslptlon or 
.. dlfled f .... PUDllc nCIIf .. tlons. Tnt p ... ferred 
.Itern.tho dots not Includ. Otlltr \)<pos of 
speclll desllll\ltlons. 
lIwff .. d .Itern.tho D proposas 11 .,.. .. for ACEe 
deslpU ... (,...Ised ffgu,.. 2-5); four of tlltsa 
.,... •• a,.. conbifrted 1n dr.ft Iu'er,..thl 0, and 
... 0_ .. IDdlfled f .... tilt dr.ft. Ro.I sed 
.Itern.tl .. D ""0 proposas two .,.. .. for RNA 
desl,..tlon and , lro .. for OIIA deslgn.tlon" 
aoo ... ,.. aoo ._ .. In tilt dr.ft. Tilt ACEe: 
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~:1 1.128, 720 acres, or 63 percent of SJRA. 
RNAs touT 5.930 acres, or less tn.n 1 
percent of SJRA. Tile ONAs total 281.200 .c ... s. 
or 16 p.rc.nt of SJRA. Tog.tII.r tilt Special 
desfgnatfons under alternative 0 would cover 
1.202,750 .c ... s. or 68 p.rc.nt of SJRA. 
Al ternath. C, wnfen re.fns uncnanged fro. tile 
drift, proposes she areas for ACEC desf~ltfon 
.nd .Ignt for OIIA d.slgn.tlon (flgur. 2-4). The 
ACEes und.r .It ...... th. e total 296,670 .c ... s. 
or 17 perc.nt of SJRA. Tne ONAs total 277 000 
acres, or 16 p*rcent of SJRA. Together' tne 
specIal deslgn.tlons under altern.tlv. e WOuld 
cover 569,430 Icres, or 32 percent of SJItA. 
A1UrnIthe 8, Iho unchflnged ft"'DII tne drift 
proposes two areas for RNA des1SJtltion Cfi9U"; 
2-3), but no lreas for otner types of special 
deslgn.tlons. Tile two RNAs und.r .Item.the B 
cover 810 IC ... S, or less ttlln 1 percent of SJRA. 
Altem.th. A, til • • xlstln, sltu.tlon, Includes 
two prlllltho .re .. (ffgu ... 2-2) Cov.ring gg 850 
Icres, or less tnln I percent of SJRA. .., o~r 
special desl ptlons cur,..ntly .xlst. 
AreIS IdentifIed DY tilt RIIP te ... p ... lllII ... ry 
potentia I ACEes w.,.. dl scussod I n tilt .. nog_nt 
sltu.tlon ... Iysls (lISA). Two .ddltlo ... 1 .reas 
w .... identiffed by Mnlg_nt and ass.ssed in 
the draft ElS. $everal .reas, .IlY ov.rlapping 
W'''' n.1nated by tn. pualic in response to ~ 
drift £IS. StYen of these 1,..15 w .... Inllyzed 
In tIIo ff .. 1 EIS to d.te,..l .. tII. lr potentlol 
for ACEC desl gn.tlon • 
Prell.l ... ry potentl.1 ACEes IdentifIed In tn. 
"SA •• Iong wltll tilt two pot.ntlal ACEes Id.ntl-
ff.d Dy .... g_nt .nd "S'ss.d In tne dr.ft 
£IS •• ,.. s ...... In tabl' Alt-!. Areas nCllfnoted 
by tile PUDllc for potentl.1 ACEe consld.r.tlon 
Ire s~ on tabl. AH-2. Alternlthe IrelS 
consIdered IS potentIal ACEes were shOwn In 
,..vlsad taDI. 2-6 (sa .... vlslons to dr.ft enop-
ter 2). 
Th. Fedora I LAnd Policy .nd IIIn.g_nt Act of 
1976 (FIJIIIA) pro.ldes for ACEe deslgn.tlon to 
provIde spocl.1 .. n.g_nt .ttentlon to protect 
fllPortInt nfstoric, cuI turll. or scenic values, 
ffsh Ind w1ldHfe resources, or oth.r naturll 
syste.; or to protect people fm nlturll 
haurds (43 USC 1702) . Tile ... Is no provisIon to 
deslgn.te .n ACEe b.sed sol.ly on racre.tlon 
opportunltl.s. To qu.llfy for ACEC deslgn.tlon, 
tne resource values witntn In lrel .. st oe 
relo .. nt .nd I.portant (8U1 .. nu.1 sactlon 
1617.8). To qu.llfy for conslder.tlon as • 
potenthl ACEC to protect scenfc values. In lrel 
.. st Ilso De scenfc qwaliQ' A Ind unique or Yery 
r.,.. "'tIIln Its PlIYSlogr.pnlc pro.lnc. (8U1 
_ ... 1 8410. VIs .. I Resourc. In •• ntory). 
An ACEC Is desIgnated undlr tilt .utllorl\)< of 43 
CFR 1610.7-2. TIle procedu ... s for c ... slderlng .n 
.,... for ACEe deslgn.tlon .re gl .. n In 8U1 
_ ... 1 sectIon 1617.8. Tne lIMP te .. IdentifIed 
candldete ..... s In tilt "SA IS p,..lIl11n • .,. poten-
tI.1 ACEe.. Are ... ccopted by tnl DistrIct 
MlRaglr for furtner consideratton hive been 
c.rried Into tile "'PIEIS IS potentl.1 ACEes •• nd 
tilt on.1ro_"taI consequene .. of deslptlon 
RIve been Il'IIlyzed. Potentill leECs hive been 
analyzed in It IHst one alurnlthe, in ICCOrd-
.nco wI til .. null sectIon 1617.82. Wilt... til. 
_fits of deslptlon .,.. b.lftYed to outwelgn 
Idvlrse tllPlcts to otner resource values, the 
lIMP to. proposed tile .re. for ACEe deslgn.tlon 
in tnt preferred alternathe, and tne State 
DIrector .ccepted tilt .re. for deslgn.tlon In 
tilt propoSid .... 
In tilt post, 8U1 hiS consld .... d otlltr \)<pes of 
specl.1 desIgnatIons sl.f1.r In Intoot to tII.t 
of .n ACEe. The IIMPIEIS .. SISsas tilt .ffects of 
deslptlng cert.ln .,.. .... RNAs or OIIAs ( ... -
vIsed table 2-6). An RNA Is ... ged und.r tile 
roqul .... nts .t 43 eFR 2071 .1; .n OtIA under 43 
CFR 8352. In tIIo dr.ft, lUI propos.d two .re .. 
for RNA desl ptlon .nd consld .... d .re .. for DNA 
designttion urtder Ylnous Ilternatives, but did 
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not ffnd .1lY d..,nstr.ted ben.fft tII.t would 
warrant proposing tills type of d.slgn.tlon In 
tne preferred alternlthe. Since publicltion of 
tile draft. In Ut.h 8U1 has ... placed tile RNA .nd 
OtIA desl!P'atlons wltll tilt ACEe desl!P'.tlon. The 
proposed RIIP would d.slgn.te ACEes out not RNAs 
or ONAs. 
Tne fol1ow1ng sections give rationale for dispo-
sItIon of tilt p ... lIl11n • .,. potential ...... listed 
In til. NSA. til. potentl.1 .reas c.rri.d Into tile 
"'/EIS •• nd tile .... as n .. lnated by tile public 
in response to tne drift. Tne areas are I fsted 
.Ip/llb.tlc.lly. but h •• e be.n grouped geogr.ph-
ically in s~ clses. Alternathe spectal 
cond1tions for use were developed for each lrel 
.. sessed In tile RIIP/EIS (s ...... Islons to draft 
.ppendlx I). The .... Iysfs of eff.cts of desIg-
nation ass.ed that tn. arelS would be lllnaged 
und.r tilt special condItIons (revls.d ljIpendlx 
A) .nd In .ccordanc. "'til .11 .ppllc.ble 1_. 
eXKuthe orders, and regulations. 
MEAS COIISID£I£D Faa AUt DESIIillATiOI 
ALlALI RIDQ£JIIIIfTEZlIIA tlfEKJALlALI CUEI 
Tnt gener.l .re. of Alk.lI CallYon, Alk.lI RIdge, 
and Montez_a C.~on and 1 ts tributaries WIS 
ldentlfl.d In til. NSA as • candIdate ACEe for 
s .. eral dtff .... nt .n.g_nt progr.s. Alk.lI 
Ridge and tne Cll'I)'ons on e1tner side .are iden-
tifted as havtng i_portent culturll resources 
under progrl_ 4331. Tne area fs analyzed in the 
lIMP lEIS .s • pot.ntl.1 ACEe und.r rt.fs.d .1 ter-
nathe 0 and as a proposed ACEe under revised 
a1 temative E. 
In addftion, tne Montez" Creek drltnage bastn 
was identified under progr_ 4340 as haying the 
potential to create a natura) hazard Decause of 
downcuttlng . Stnstth. sofls In tne Alk.lI 
Creek and Montez .. Creek drainages were also 
Id.ntlffed und.r progr .. 4340 .. presentIng • 
potent1ll natural nazard Decause of erosion. 
These were not carried forward into the [IS. 
Tnt Ah.11 RIdge cultur.1 r.sourc.s ...... tn. 
Montez_a Creek hazlrdous drainage O;Jsin and the 
Montez .. Creek and Alkali Creek sensithe soils 
l reas oyer lap lreas that were considered in the 
MSA as preli.inary potentia1 ACECs urtder progra. 
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Prelfafnary Potentfal ACECs Identified in the Mlnageaent Sftuation Analysis 
Prelf~fnary Potentfal ACEC fn Management Sftuatfon Analysfs 
Name 
Bridger Jack Mesa 
Lavender Mesa 








Near-re Ii ct pI ant conmuni ty 
Near-rel ict plant community 
640 Relict plant c~nity 
170,320 Archaeological values 
65,450 Archaeological values 
4,240 Archaeol ogi c Of strict 
2,000 ArChaeological values 
(See 0 ther resource progrilllls) 
Dark Canyon 
Grand Gulch 
62,040 Primitive Area - natural 
val ues assocfated wfth 
pri~itive recreation 
55,000 Pri'littve Area and adjacent 
ROS P-class area - natural 
values assocfated with 
pri lili tlve recreatio)l\ 
Ohposf tfon 
Bridger Jack Mesa RNA under alternative B. 
Bridger Jack Mesa potential ACEC under alternative 
C; RNA under alternative 0; proposed ACEC under 
alternative E. 
Lavender Mesa RNA under alternatives Band 0; 
potential ACEC under alternative C; proposed ACEC 
under alternative E. 
Alkali Ridge potential ACEC under alternatives C 
and 0; sillilller area (35,890 acres) Alkali Ridge 
proposed ACEC under alternative E. 
North Abajo potential ACEC under alternatives C 
and 0; s~ller area (1,770 acres) Shay Canyon 
proposed ACEC under alternative E. 
Grand Gulch potential ACEC under alternative C; 
part of Cedar Mesa potential ACEC under 
alternative 0; part of Cedar Mesa proposed ACEC 
under alternative E. 
Hovenweep potential ACEC under alternative 0; 
smaller area fdentified by NPS (1,500 acres) 
Hovenweep proposed ACEC under alternative E. 
Dark Canyon Primitive Area under alternative A; 
ONA (wfth ~fddle Point) under alternatives C and 
0; pr1posed ACEC under alternative E. 
Part of area is Grand Gulch Primitive Area under 
alternative A; ONA under alternative C; part of 
Cedar Mesa potential ACEC under alternative 0; 
pdrt of Cedolr Mesa proposed ACEC under alterllJti v" 
f.. 
Lockhart Basi n 56,660 Scenl c values Lockhart Basin potential ACEC under alternatives 
C and 0; part of area Is Indian Creek proposed 
ACEC under alternative E. 
4340 Soil, Water and Air Recapture Da. Drainage 7,000 MuniCipal watershed Does not meet ACEC criteria. Special conditions 
Basin for floodplains and riparian/aquatiC habitat 
under alternatives B, C, D, and E. 
ItlntezlIN Creek 165,000 Hazardous watershed Does not Neet ACEC criteria. Special conditions 
Drainage condi tions for floodplains and riparian/aquatic habitat 
under alternatives B, C, D. and E. 
Indian Creek Drainage 25,000 Hazardous watershed Does not meet ACEC criteria. Special conditions 
conditions for floodplains and riparian/aquatic nabitat 
under alternatives B. C, D. and E. 
COIIb Wash 6 ,240 Sensitive/hazardous soils Does not meet ACEC criteria. Special conditions 
for floodplains and riparian/aquatic habitat 
under alternatives B. C, D and E, and for sensi-
tive soils under alternatives C, D. and E. 
Butler/Cottonwood/ 41,050 Sensitive/hazardous soils Does not .eet ACEC criteria. Special conditions 
Recaptllre CreekS for floodplains and riparian/aqultic hlbitat 
I under alternatives B, C, D, Ind E, and for sensi-
-.... tive soils under alternatives C, D, and E • 0 
ItlntezlIN/Alkali canyons 87,450 Sensitive/hazardous soils Does not lIItet ACEC cri teri I. Part of Alkali 
Ridge area (see 4331). Special conditions for 
sensitive soils under alternltives C, D, and E, 
and for sensitive soils under alternatives C, D, 
and E. 
DarK canyon 62,040 Prl_Itlve Area - air Does not .eet ACEC criteria (see 4333). 
quall~ related values 
Grand Q1lch 37,810 Pri.ltive Area - air Does not .eet ACEC criteria (see 4333). 
quali~ related values 
4350 Itf 1 dl1 fe Hlbi ta t Desert Bighorn Sheep 329,750 Crucial wildlife habitat - Does not .eet ACEC criteria. Seasonal special 
Hlbl tat Arel rutting and l...,ing conditions for crucial wildlife habitat under 
alternatives C and E. Plrt of area Is Dark 
Canyon (see 4331). 
233 Dry Valley Antelope 34,000 Wildlife habitat Does not Neet ACEC criteria. Seasonal special 
ti.Jbf tat Area conditions for crucial wildlife habitat under 
alternati ves C and E. 
I 
-~ 
Resource MlnaSl_nt Prosra. Nalle Acres 
4350 lin dlt te Hlbi ta t Deer Winter Range 197,550 
(Concluded) 
Riparian/Aquatic Areas 38,400 
Cajon Pon~ 40 
TABlE Nt-I (Concluded) 
PreliMinary Potential ACEC in Mdnaga.ent Situation Analysis 
Resource Protected 
Cruc i al wil dlf te habita t -
IIinter range 
lin dlf fe habi tat -
660-foot-llide corridor 
lin dl ife habi tat -
IIaterfOlll riparian area 
Dfsposi tion 
Does not -.et ACEC criteria. Seasonal special 
conditions for crucial IIildlife habitat under 
alternatives C and E. 
Does not -.et ACEC criteria. Special conditions 
for floodplains and riparian/aquatic habitat 
under alternatives B, C. D and E. 
Cajon Pond special eMphasis area in HoveAlleep 
proposed ACEC under alternative E. Special 
conditions for floodplains and riparian/aquatic 
habitat under alternatives B. C. 0 and E. 






ACEC ~fnatfons SUbaftted by the Publfc 
H.-e of area 
Arch Cal\Yon 
Beef Basi n 
Beef IUsin 
CAjon Pond 
Justffication Provided for ACEC Designation 
Visual quality, cultural resources and recreational values 
~ithin the area proposed as an DNA under draft EIS 
al ternative D. 
Scen; c va lues bebleen CAnyonl ands NP, Manti -LaSa 1 NF, and 
Dark Canyon Plateau visible fro. the NP. 
Cultural resources and wildlife values between Canyonlands 
NP, MantilaSal Nf and Dark Canyon. 
Expand the 40 acre proposed ACEC to 250 acres. 
CAl\Yonlands Basin Scenic values viewed fro. CAl\Yonlands NP, Needles Overlook, 
or Cal\Yonlands OVerlook. 
CAl\YonJands Basi n 
Cedar Mesa 
COlD Ridge 
o.rk Cal\Yon and 
Mf ddl e Poi nt 
Dark Cal\Yon 
235 
Cultural values for CAl\Yonlands Basin and between Cal\Yonlands 
NP and Harts Draw. 
Cultural, natural, recreational, wildlife and visual resources 
within the archaeological district proposed in draft EIS 
alternative D. 
Visual and cultural reSOUrce values on COlD Ridge betMeen 
Manti-laSaI NF and U.S . 163. 
Scenic, natural and cultural values within Dark 
CAl\Yon and Mf ddl e I'\)i nt. 
Natural values associated with pri.Jtfve recreation in Dark 
CAl\Yon and the surroundi ng ROS SPNM- clnd SPM-clclss hnds. 
Disposition in RMP/EIS 
Arch Canyon potential DNA under alternative 0; part of the Cedar Mesa 
potential ACEC under alternative 0 and the Cedar Mesa proposed ACEC 
under alternative E. 
Beef Basin potential ACEC under alternative D; part of area is Butler 
Wash proposed ACEC under alternative E. 
Beef Basin potential ACEC under cllternative D; part of area is Butler 
Wash proposed ACEC under alternative E. 
Cajon Pond special ~hasis area (10 acres) within Hovenweep proposed 
ACEC under alternative E. 
Part of area is lockhart IUsin potenti al ACEC under alternatives C and 
0; part of area is Indian Creek proposed ACEC under alternative E; part 
of area is North Abajo potential ACEC under alternatives C and 0; part 
of ared is Shay Canyon proposed ACEC under alternative E; part of area 
1 s Deef Basin (see above). 
Part of area is lockhart Basin potential ACEC under alternatives C and 
D; part of area is Indian Creek proposed ACEC under alternative E; part 
of area is North Abajo potential ACEC under alternatives C and D; part 
of area is Shay Canyon proposed AC EC under alternative E; part of ared 
is Deef Basin (see above). 
Cedar Mesa potential ACEC under alternative D; part of area is Cedar 
Mesa proposed ACEC under alternative E; part of area is Valley of the 
Gods (see below). 
Part of the Cedar Mesa potential ACEC under alternative D. 
Dark Canyon and Middle Point DNA under alternatives C and D; Dark Can-
yon is proposed ACEC under alternative E. 
Part of area is Dark Canyon and 14iddle Point DNA under alternatives C and 
D; part of area is Beef Basin potential ACEC under alternative 0; Odrk 
Canyon is proposed ACEC under al ternat i ve E. 
Desert 8i ghorn 
SIleep Habi tat 
Glen canyon NRA 
Harts Draw 





Natura I Bridges 
Noka I DoIIe-




wi tn White canyon 
Wildlife values in the crucial habitat area for desert 
bighorn sheep Identified in the RMP/EIS. 
Scenic, natural, cultural and wildlife values within Glen 
Canyon NRA. 
Natural and recreational values in Harts Draw. 
Visual resources, and integrity of canyonlands NP 
and Canyonlands 8asin. 
~Ildlife values on the five mesa tops identified in the 
~~/EIS as part of the crucial Dlgnorn sheep habitat. 
Cultural values between Hoki and Red canyons adjacent to 
Glen Canyon NRA. Includes Mancos Mesa. 
Scenic values viewed from Natural Bridges MM, including 
ldnds between the NH and Hanti-LaSal NF. 
Natural values adjacent to Glen canyon NRA. including 
Nokal Dome, Hikes Canyon and Castle Creek. 
Visual quality and recreational values within the boundary 
presented in the U-9S Scenic Corridor Study, with Comb WaSh, 
Butler Wash, the Hole-in-the-Rock Trail, and White Canyon. 
Scenic and recreational values within the unObstructed view 
area of U-9S, U-261 and U-263, Including White Canyon and 
its tri Dutarl es. 




Whl te canyon 
Scenic, cultural, and recreational values between highway 
U-95, the Dark Canyon Plateau and Hantl-LaSaI NF. 
Cultural, scenic and wildlife resources between U-9S and 
Dark Canyon. 
Part of area is Dark canyon proposed ACEC under alternative E; area 
managed with protective conditions for use under alternatives C, 0 and E. 
Special conditions for surface use on NPS managed land not considered in 
RIf'/EIS. 
Part of Canyonlands Basin (see above); part of the Canyon Basins 
proposed SRHA under alternative E. 
Lockhart Basin potential ACEC under alternatives C and 0; part of area 
is Indian Creek proposed ACEC under alternative E. 
Area Iqanaged with protective condit Ions for use under a Iterna ti yes C, 0 
and E. 
J40ki-Red Canyon potential ACEC under alternative 0; area managed with 
protective conditions for use under alternative E. 
Part of White Canyon potential ACEC under alternative 0; part of area is 
Scenic Highway Corridor proposed ACEC under alternative E. 
Nokai Dome potential ACEC under alternative O. 
Scenic Highway Corridor potential ACEC under alternative 0; part of ar~a 
is Scenic Highway Corridor proposed ACEC under alternative E. 
Scenic Highway Corridor potential ACEC under alternative 0; part of area 
is Scenic Highway Corridor proposed ACEC under alternative E. 
Part of Cedar J4esa (see above); Valley of the Gods potential ACEC under 
alternative 0; Valley of the Gods special emphasis area within Cedar 
Mesa proposed ACEC under alternative E. 
White Canyon potential ACEC under alternative 0; part of area is Scenic 
Highway Corridor proposed ACEC under alternative E. 
White Canyon potential ACEC under alternative 0; part of area is Scenic 
Highway Corridor proposed ACEC under alternative E. 
4350. The "'ntez_-Alk.lI Point cNcl.1 deer 
wi.ter r.nge. .nd tile ... nte._ Col\)'on rl porhn 
........... ldontiflod IS c.ndlelito ..... s under 
,...."._ 4350 In tile MSA but w .... not c.rried 
Into till .. lEIS IS potentl.1 ACECs. (Soe 
dhcu .. l ... under tNcl.l 1I11dllfo Hobltlt .nd 
Ripori .. _s. below.' 
Alta" 11. 
Too Alk.lI Ridge ........ s ldonUflod IS • c.ndl-
elite ACE!: in till MSA und.r progr_ 4331. Tile 
........ potlntl.1 for ACEC ... _.t to recog-
• 1 ••• nd protect .rdlllOloglcol ... soure .. p ... s-
Int. C4Iltural resources 1n tft1s .re •• ,. rt-
,I_lly .nd .. tl .... lly llIportont bouu .. of tile 
IIsk •• _ .nd _10 vlll... site.. often 
.... co1.. don.itl.. of 200 .Ites por squ .... 
1111.. Protectl ... of _ cultur.1 ... _re .. 
found ...... 11 ... I .... t bec .... tilly .... Ir ... -
pl ..... l. ond .. _Iy vul .. r •• Io. O1I.nd .. . 
upl .... ti... .nd d_lopoent. ..ndoli.. (pot 
""Rtl .. '. ro.d con.trvctl .... nd .I._nc ••• nd 
_totiOll .nl,.1otlon projects for r .... 
I,.....-t .... tII .... taned cultu .. l ... _re •• 
I. _ po.t. 
111tn1. tile cond1e1ite ...... 170.320 .c ........ 
,",oUe IUMIs. 21,040 Icres Irt stlte lInds, and 
23.000 .c.... .... prfvatoly _ed. ThO Navajo 
Indl ..... sorv.tlon fo .. tile sou_r. bouneliry. 
•• d U.S. ttt_ 191 and cou.ty road. fo .. tile 
.. stern MUnCII". Tne nortMrn and IlStern 
DOYndirilS, dr.m Iiong: townsmp 11nes, Ipproxf-
.to _ I1I11U of toe ..... navl .. nl ... Ite 
don.lti ••• 
T ....... ldentifl.d I n tile MSA (170.320 .c ... s, 
Is con.lde ... d IS • poto.tl.1 ACEC under .Itor .. -
U ... C .nd D (figure 2-4 .nd revls.d figure 
2-5'. T .. I,..ct ... ly.1s Indlcotes tn.t cul-
tur.1 resoure .. _1 d .... fl t f,... tnls ~po of 
designation. _ .. r. _ .... flcl.1 .ffects to 
cult",,_l rtSOUI"'CI$ .re offset by the NstriC-
tlon' ... on .nd .... xplo .. tlon .nd eliv.lo,.nt. 
IKlus. of tIIf I. • .. 11,,. ..... (35,890 Icres) 
Is .nalyzed for ACEC potonUol In . ltor .. th. E 
( rI'ff .. d figure 2-4' . T.1s .re. contllns 35.890 
ICt'eS of publ it )Md. 4,400 IC"' stite hnd and 
1,320 lere, print. lI:nd . It contlf"s the two 
_In c.'lYon syste. ("'nte._ .nd Alk.11 C.n-
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yons' wltn Alkali Ridge .etwe .. tne.. Tnis area 
is believed to contain tne nlgnest d .. sl~ of 
qu.l1~ Sites. IS e.ldenced by tne AI .. l1 Ridge 
Natlon.1 Historic Lande.rk (lIfl' . 
The Alk.H Ridge NHl. cont.lnlng 2.030 .cres. 
f.lls wltnln .otn potential ACECs (figure 3-15,; 
80 .c ... s of tne NHl h.ve be .. classified .nd 
segregated ,~ .'neral and agricul tural entry. 
Within tne $1_ general lrea, tne drlfnage buin 
of Mtlntaz.. Creek Ind its triDutlries was 
ldentiflod IS • candlelite ACEC In tn. MSA. The 
... nto.... Cre.. dr.lna.. p ... senU I potenthl 
n.tur.1 h ... rd tn.t could result fro. .roslon. 
However. It WIS not Identifl.d IS • potential 
ACE!: In tne RIIPIEIS bec.use specl.1 ... g_nt 
provhlons were not found to De _ed. Tile 
..... contains .bOut 165,000 .cres of pUbliC 
land. It h Sh_ I. tnt MSA .nd extends gener-
.Ily f ... tile Color.d. stlte I1n. to tnt crest 
of Alk.11 Rldg ••• 10" tile I ... tn of ... nte .... 
C ... tft. 
SI .. lflcant d-.:uttfng wltllin tne floodp1oln 
presenU ... tural lII .. rd tnat could be • slg-
nffic.nt source of sedf_nt to the Colorado 
Rher dr.lnlg. besln. Sodl"ntation wltnln tn. 
Color.do Rhlr dr.inage oui" is of national 
concern Dec.use of its adverse effects on w.ter 
users dCM'lst...... Surf.ce disturb.nce wi thtn 
the drainage !Nsin can sUDstantially increase 
erosion rates and tne,..DY 1ncreISe the Colorado 
Rher syst .. 's sedf_nt load. Erosion rates 
could ...-atn h1~ for sfteral years, unttl 
vegetatton ts re~stablfshed or the surface 
stlbll11ed witll rock fr.!lMnts or otner debris. 
Tne downcutttng is believed to be caused Dy 
increlSed runoff f~ agricultural lands. OUier 
surflce disturDance in tne Irea nas oeen caused 
Dy .tnera15 exploration and develoJMnt but ts 
not elCtinshe. 
Tnt Mtlnteztal Creek arta contains tllpOrtant 
cultural resources. Sites nave reportedly been 
lost because of tne downcutting wftnfn the 
floodphfn. wntcn also affects extsting struc-
tures near tnt stre. cnannel. 
Although toe .re. does .... tne potentl.1 for. 
natural naurd, provi sfons of IXlCuttvl ordlrs 
.nd ... gul.tlons would b. sufficient to protect 
tile floodpl.in lOrougil .IU .. tlon _su ... s 
.ppli.d to spociflc projects. The nMd to 
... cogn11. tile potentl.1 .... rd hIS be .. c.rriod 
Into tile "'1E1S. and toe EIS .. s betn used to 
de.olOll specl.1 conditions to protect .otn 
.. nsIU .. solls Ind floodpl.l.s. The .. would be 
.ppH.d to .'IY land..,se .cthl~. The flood-
plain specl.1 condlUons would be .ppl1ed under 
Iltarnathls 8, C, D •• nd E; the sensithe soils 
spechl conditions. WhiCh would apply to .bout 
50 perc .. t of tile ... nte... C..... dr.l .. ge. 
under altlf'nattves C. D, and E. see revised 
.ppondlx A for tn. specl.1 conditions • 
Also withtn the s_ genlr.l .rea. tnt Mtlntazllll 
tretft .nd Alk.11 Col\)'on stnsitho sons .re • 
(ffgu ... 3-9' .... ldentiflod In tile MSA IS • 
candlelito ACEC. The s .. slti .. soll ...... pre-
sanU • potentlll .. tural .... rd tnat could 
result f~ erosfon; howevlr, it ... s not identi-
fi.d IS • potenthl ACEC In the "lEIS bee.uso 
toe spechl conditions devolopod for 'enslth. 
soll s .re b.l1e .. d suffl clent to provl de proper 
• .. _nt. Tile Intenshe I .. el of .... g_nt 
ISsochtod wi lo ACEC desl ... tlon was not found 
to be needed. 
Tile I .... contllns about 87.450 .c ... s of ,.bl1c 
10nels .nd IOvor.1 tracu of Stlto .nd prhlte 
lands. as ._n I n tile MSA. It 11.. In 1110 
separ.te tr.cU: toe dralnag. of Alk.11 Creek 
• nd ... nte .... Col1)lon .nd I U tributaries .... nu-
.nt Col1)lon. Nancy P.ttorson Col\)'on .nd Squaw 
ta"Yon. Thl .re. is USld for grazing. "nerals 
'.ploratton, and agncul tu .... 
8adl.nd .nd g)'pt\II1.nd soils In tnh ...... re 
Interllixod wltll stl.l. sol1s. ADout 23 perc~nt 
of tnt sotls 1n the area would be cllSs1fied .s 
sensithe; they are !\Iitural sources of relathe-
Iy hi .. le .. ls of sedl .. nts .nd salts. Salinity 
.nd sodl_ntation wltnln toe Color.do Rher 
drainlg. oasin are of !\Iittona' concern Decause 
of tIM Idvlrs, .ffects on wlter users down-
stl"l.. Dhtut'Ding tneSI sensitive soils can 
increas. erosion rates substantillly and tnereby 
increasl tnt Colorado Rhlr syst_'s salt and 
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sedi .. nt load. Erosion rates can re .. in nigh 
for sever.l years. unttl vegetation is re-
Istabl tslMtd or tne surface stabi Ihed w1 tn rock 
fra,.nts or other deor1s. 
Altnough tne area does nave tne potenttal for a 
natural hazard, sensitive soils could be pro-
tected tnrough .1 tlgatlon .... ures .ppl1ed to 
specific projecU. The need to reco .. fle tnt 
potenU.l h ... rd has .... c.rried Into the 
"lEIS. and tile EIS hIS been used to deYelop 
spoel.l conditions to protect sensitive sons. 
Tiles. woul d be .ppHod to .1\)' Iand ... se acthity 
under .lternativlS C. 0, and E. Tnt speci.l 
conditions .... glYen In revhed .ppendlx A • 
MCH CAIIYOII 
Arcil C.l1)Ion was n .. ln.ted by tne publ1c for ACEC 
desl ... tlon to protect vlsu.1 qu.llty. cultur.l 
resources and recreation values wi tni n the are. 
proposed IS .n DNA under dr.ft Iltern.the O. 
Arcn C.nyon was also .,ng tne dratnages identi-
fied In tne MSA IS c.ndlelite ACECs for rlpori.n 
values und.r progra. 4350. 
BLM nas considered this nOlllnlUon for ACEC 
deSignation, but does not find tnlt tnt lrea 
•• ts AGEC cr1 terti. An area .. st be botn 
scenic quality A and unique or very rare wtthin 
Its phySlogr,phlc province for ldentlflc.tlon as 
I clndidate potenthl AGEC for scenfc values . 
Arcn ca~on .ets tnt first cntenon. but not 
the second. IS it is si.-1'lr to otner nearby 
c.'lYons (for ".ple. "'Ie. Fhh. or ~1). 
Therefore. 1t nls not been considered as a 
potenthl ACEC for scenic values • 
The na.inatton also references cultural values 
In Arch Col1)lon. NillI. slgnlflc.nt .rc .. eologlc-
al resources e.tst in tnh area. tne .. nag .. nt 
guidance proposed for cuI tural resources ( .. n-
ag .. nt c~n to all alternattwes, revised 
chapter 2' and tile spechl conditions developed 
for sites e1fgl.le for Ifstlng on tne Natlon.1 
Reghter would be sufficient to protect cul tural 
values present . tne tntenstwe level of unage-
.ant ISsocfated witn ACEC destgnation was not 
found to De needed. 
Tne ACEC na.i nltion is also DlSed on recreatton 
values. "nth an ACEC designation .4.1 be .. de 
to protect natural, sc..-fc or other resource 
'IIluls tnat would Iud to recreation opportunf-
tf .. , till desf IPIIUon 1$ not .pproprflte based 
on recreatfon 'IIlues alone. 
rile III'/EiS ... Iyzes tile f.pact of desflPllttng 
Arch Caru'on as an DNA under alternative 0 (see 
draft taole 2~ and dlaptar 4, botll IS re-
,fsed), Arcn Canyon (,...tsed ffgu,.. 2-5) WIS 
fdentlff.d f n tile liSA IS • potentfll OIIA on tile 
Dash of fts natural and scenfc 'IIlues; ft 
provtdes prlortth, ,..c,...tton •• Iuos fn • ,.. .. -
thely natur.1 sottfng. In tn1$ RIIP/£IS, tile 
.,... 1$ ... Iyz.d IS • potentfll OIIA under alter-
nath. D. rllt potanU.1 OIIA contafns .... t 
4,200 acres, all public Iinds; ft is DOUnded by 
tnt rf. of Arch Canyon and by tile IIInU-LoSaI 
IIItf ... 1 F .... st (MF). 
rllt t.poc:t .nalysts s_d IIIIt no .ddfUonal 
11.,.1 of protectfon of scenfc or recreatfon 
..... u"' .. _Id be gafned 0)' ... tng tnh desfg-
.. tfon. 
rne Arch Canyon rlparl.n .re. WlS fdentlffed IS 
c.ndfdate ACEe fn tile lISA but WIS not carrfed 
fnto till III'/£IS IS • potentfll ACEe. (St. 
dfscussfon uncltr Rfparl.n AreIS, bolow.) How-
••• r, Arch Canyon f.lls wfthfn till Cod.r MIs. 
proposed ACEC ... Iyzed tn tnt ff .. 1 EIS under 
alternatfYls 0 Ind E. (Ste dfscussion under 
Codar lllsa/Gr.nd Gulcn, below.) 
I&F 1ASII/WlLO 1IASI1 
Beef Bast n WIS n .. fn.ted by tile puDI fc for ACEe 
destgn .. tfon for two reolSons: to protKt scenfc 
'IIlues on puolfc lands between Clr'I)'onhnds 
Iottonal P.rIt ( MP), IIIntf-LoSaI IF, .nd Dark 
Canyon PI.ta.u vtsfDle f ... the NP .nd to pro-
tect cultural resources .. nd wfldlffe valuls 
bo_n ca..,-onl.nds MP, ... ntt-L.SaI IF .nd Dark 
Ca..,-on. P.rt of 80ef Basfn WIS fdentlff.d tn 
tnt lISA IS • c.ndfdate ACEe for da.r wfnter 
rangl under .. nag_nt progr ... 4350. 
lUI nas consfd.,..d thts nGorfnltton for ACEC 
destgnatton, ""d nas ISsessed tnt lrel IS I 
potential ACEC for SClnfc Ind cultural resource 
nluls (72,880 .cres PUblic lind) under .Iterna-
th. D IS ,..vtstd tn till ffn.1 EIS. P.rt of tnt 
.re. nGorfnated ts proposed for dasfgn.Uon IS 
1-176 
tne Butler wasn ACEC for scenfc values (13,870 
acres pUbl ic l.nd) under tne revf sed preferred 
alternatfve and In the proposed RIIP . 
Tne Beef Basin n_fnatfon was based fn part on 
tM cultural values present. BUC agrees that 
ttl. arel contafns sfgnifi cant cultural resour-
ces. Sever. I free-standfng AnlSazf towers, 
"nfch wo,.. partf.lly reconstructed and stabfl-
fud fn tile 196Ds, dot tile a",.. CUltur.1 
resources fn tnh area are I"'IgfOft.l)y Ind na-
tfon.lly f.portant because of scfentfffc uncor-
t.fntfes ,..gardfng tne Ana .. zf culture. They 
are relevant Decause they are frreplacable Ind 
vulnerlole to ~ge through surface dfsturblnce 
Ind vand.l t Y. Mljor uses of the arel are for 
cattle grazfng. deer hunting, and off-road 
vellfcle (DRY) rec",.Uon. No sfgnfffc.nt d_ge 
to cultur.1 resourcos fn 800f Basfn h p",sently 
occurr1 ng f,. tneSl USIS. 
rile effects of desfgn.Ung tne potantf.1 Baef 
Basfn ACEC were ISsessld under ,..vised al tern.-
tho D. rne beneftts to cultur.1 ",sources th.t 
woul d accrul f... spacta 1 _nag_nt und.r tfte 
ACEC desfgn.Uon wore found to be fnsfgnfft-
c.nt. ... .. g_nt of sftos elfgtblt for Ifstfng 
on tile Iotfonal Reghter would be covered by 
proYisfons of law; addftional protectfon would 
oe Iffordtd under tne specfal condftfons for 
_n.g_nt d.veloped undor .lternathes D .nd E 
(,..vhed .ppandfx A). In .ddttfon, .11 .Itern.-
thiS assessed estaDl ished culturll r.source 
.. n.g_nt lon .. (see table 3-9 as re.hed) to 
provf de cultural resource .. nageent objec-
th... It ts belfoved tn.t these le .. ls of 
.... g_nt prescrtptfons would be sufffctent on 
tnlir own to protect cui tural resources fn Beef 
Basfn; the cui turll properties present Ire not 
c"rrently seen IS threltened 01" at risk fro. 
resource dlvelop_nt. Therefore, the arel WIS 
not proposed IS an ACEC to protect cul tural 
vllues fn tnt preferred Ilternlthe. 
BHf Basfn WIS also n.fnlted to protect scenfc 
v.lues prestnt. Wtthfn the 800f BISIn nGorfna-
tfon, In Ire. of 15,650 acres (13.870 IC .... S 
publfc lind .nd 1,780 .cres state land) . .. ets 
tnt criteria for consfderation IS an ACEC for 
scenfc vllulS. An Irtl .. st Oe both scenfc 
qu.lft,y A .nd untque or very r.", wttnfn fts 
phYsfographic pro.fnco for tdentfftc.tfon IS • 
candtd.te ACEC for sconfc values. 
A ",-evalu.Uon of Beof Bastn Indfc.tes that 
part of tile .rea fn the vtcfnft,y of Butler ·Wash 
(south of ca..,-onlands NP)· does qu.lffy for 
consfderatfon IS • potentf.1 ACEC. rn1$ '",a 
roughly corrosponds wfth tile Butler Wun II1lder-
ne .. Study Are. (WSA) , but ts slfgMI } s .. l1er. 
The lrea lround Butler WIsh hiS been reclassf-
fted IS scenfc qual ft,y A. rile rock fo_Uons 
tn thts .", •• ", very sfortlar to diose found fn 
Canyon"nds NP, wntdl cont.fns s_ of the .. st 
unfque I.ndfo ... s fn tile world [SMoliwa .nd 
L.rson, 1980). 
The scenfc values found fn the Butler Wlsn area 
are relevant becluse specfal .. nag_nt atten-
tfon ts requf,..d to protect tile. and pre •• nt 
frreplrable daage. The scenic values Ire 
illpOrtant to regfonal, natfonal and f nternatfon-
.1 tourists who travel to canyonlands NP and 
Dackpack 1 nto re.,te. natural al"8as adjacent to 
tile park . Salt Creek, wttntn tnt proposed ACEC, 
is one such area. 
rhe .. tIer Iosh proposed ACEC (13,870 .cresl ts 
loc.ted south of .nd aeU.cent to Canyonlands NP 
and fncludes Butler Wasl'l, tnt Needles, and 
so.er.1 forlts of Salt Creek. It his been re-
eyalulted to scenfc qua1f~ A, DOth on its own 
.. rlts and bOCause of fts fnterrel.tfonsntp wtth 
the scenfc resources of Ca'lYonllnds NP. Tnt 
proposed ACEC ts noted for fts rugged terratn. 
rile e .. tern portfon of the proposed ACEC Is 
cCllpOsed of I'Itgh buttes, dOMs, and spfres of 
buff sandstone. These tOnlltfons are the south-
ern .xtensfon of tne Meedles Dfstrlct of tnt 
NP. In tile soutllern p.rt of tile proposed ACEC, 
n.t .reas drop .bruptly fnto tne .. ads of tile 
VInous forts of Salt Creek. Gray, cre_. coral 
and red Slnd~tones band the walls of these 
ca'lYons. 
The proposed Needles ltfldoroess tn ca..,-onlands 
NP form the areals nortnern and elStern bound-
IMIS. Recreltion use fn ttlfs area 1$ not 
expected to have al\)' effect on its scenfc quali-
ty . The area is presently closed to oi I and glS 
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leasfng and open to .fn.ral entry. No current 
land use tnreatens the scenic values of tne area. 
..IDGER JACI( MESA 
rhe Nature Conservancy and tnt BLII fdenttffed 
Bridger Jack Mesa as nIYfng potential for desfg-
natfon IS an ACEC, an OHA. 01" an RNA. 
In tile early I 97Ds, BLII tdenttffed tne .... top 
IS ha.tng potential for ONA desfgnatfon , but ft 
was never desf~ated. However, on SOlIe .. ps 
ctrculated by tne agency, tne OIIA desfgnatfon Is 
shown. rhe .... top (ftgure I-I) was desfgnated 
fn 1980 as tile Bridger JaCk II1lderness Study 
Area (WSA). In 1983 rhe Nature Conser.ancy 
suggested alternathe ...... of 5,290 acres (the 
entf re _sa top, 'f gure 2-4) and 1,760 acres 
(tile soutllern end of tne .... top, ffgure 2-3) 
for desf~atfon IS efther an RNA 01" an ONA. 
rhe .... top ts belfeved to .. et tnt crt terta 
for spechl .. nag_nt dest~ltfon beca'use of 
fts isohted, near-relfct p1an~ c~nfty. It 
is relevant because it offers the opportunity to 
study tile recovery of pfnyon-junfper woodland 
and sagebnlsn-grlSs c~nttf es Ira. 1 i vestock 
grazing . Tnese vegetatfon c~nitfe$ are 
f.portant for If vestock use and ,,11 dll fe haDf ta t 
tnroughout the Colorado Plateau. 
Tne entire _sa top 15 public land, except for 
approxf .. tely 420 acres of state land. rile 
cl1ffs surroundfng the _sa top fora a natural 
boundar)' . The parthl area designatfon would 
include only the IInds southwest of tne state 
sectfon. The parthl area includes ex_ples of 
toe different vegetatfon types present on tile 
.sa top; tnt larger area fncludes a greater 
percentage of pft\Yon-junfp.r woodland and .,re 
sl iaroet areas. 
In tnts RIIP/ElS, the area ts consfdered for 
spec tal IUnag ... nt in foul" of the alternathes. 
In alternath'e B. tne s.,1er proposal (1.760 
Icres) is analyzed as an RNA. Tne entfre 'Iesa 
top is analyzed as an ACEC in alternathes C and 
E and as In RNA fn alternative D. It is over-
lapped by toe Nortn Aoajo potent tal ACEC dts-
cussed below. The area also overlaps a prelf.i-
nary potentfal ACEC tdentlfted tn too lISA to 
protect nlzardous waters ned condftions in tne 
Indl •• C .... dral .. g. but .ot c.rrled fo,...rd 
l.to tile ElS IS • pote.tI.1 ACEC. 
lIIe Stat. 01rector ills decided to piIIse out toe 
IJIA .nd RJIA desl gn.tl0.s 1. favor of toe ACEC 
desl gn.tl0.. TIle ..... woul d be ••• ged for 
.... tatl.. stu<IY. ... .. rdl... of toe type of 
deslgnatl .. IPpl1ed. 
TIIo "tier. Cotto_. .nd llecaptu... Creeks 
senslth. solIs ..... (flgu'" 3-91 WlS Identified 
IS • p ... I1~ •• ry potentl.1 ACEC ba .. d o .... sl-
tl .. solis c ... r.cterlstlcs .nd o. toe •• tural 
..... rd UIlt could rasult f ..... rosl0.. How ... r. 
It WlS not Identified IS • pote.tI.1 ACEC 1. UIl 
"lEIS. bee ..... tIIo S9K1I1 condltl .. s d ... I-
oped fftl' senslth. solis .... beH ... d sufflcle.t 
to proYlde P........ . ...... t; tIIo l.tenshe 
1 ... 1 of ......... t ISsoc1ltad wllft ACEC deslg-
netl .. wes not found to be .eeded. 
lIIe ..... co.tal.s .bout 41.050 .c ... s of ..,bl1c 
I.nd .nd s ... r.1 tr.cts of state .nd prh.te 
lands. It foil ows toe dr.ln ... s of .. tl.r llash 
(.ost of cae Rldgel. Cot_ ere ..... nd 
lIIc:.tu ... C ........ d Is u .. d for grazing. ~.er­
als exploratfon, and IgrfcultuN. 
IIdI.nd •• d gyps .. la.d soli. 10 this ...... ", 
l.tetm ...... lth staol. solis. Ailout 23 perce.t 
of toe solis 10 toe .,... would be classified IS 
sens.1the; tNy a,.. natura. sources of relative-
ly .lgn 1e .. 1s of sedl •• ts .nd SIltS. SlI1.1ty 
.nd sedl •• tatlon wlthl. toe Colorado Rher 
"linage tNs1" Ire of nltton.ll contern Decause 
of tnt adverse .'fects on wlttr UHrs down-
stN.. Disturbing the .. se.slt1 .. solis c •• 
t ncreue erosion rates SUbstantially and thereby 
fncrease tnt Colorado River systa's Silt and 
sedl •• t load. Erosl0. r.tes c ...... 1. hlg11 
tOl' sa.,.,... y .. rs, until .... g.utton 1s rl-
utabl15 .. d or the surf.c. stab1l1ztd wi th roClt 
trlg_nts or otMr dtDrl s. 
AI tIIoug. toe .,... does ..... tnt pote.t1l1 for • 
natur.' "IUrd. sensitt.,. s01ls could De pro-
tected tllrougn 1I1t1 .. tl0. _ISU"'S .pplled to 
specific projects. T ... eed to recognize tne 
potentl.1 ... a rd .IS .... c.rrled l.to tne 
"lEIS •• nd tnt EIS "s btl. u .. d to d.velop 
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specl.1 co.dltlons to protect senslthe solis. 
Tllese would be appl1ed to .ny Ia.d-use .cthlty 
under alternatives C, D. and E. The spect., 
condlt1o.s .re gl ... n 10 revls.d .ppendlx A. 
I. the dr.ft ElS. BLM .... g.rs nolll •• ted the 
.re •• rou.d CaJo. Po.d (dr.ft figure 2-61 as 
•• ylng pote.tlal for ACEC deslgn.tlon; the ..... 
WlS .... Iyzed under dr.ft .Itern.the E. It was 
.ot lde.tlfl.d 1. the "SA. How ... r. the CaJo. 
Pond proposed ACEC WlS .ot c.rrl.d l.to the 
fln.1 EIS bec.use the .... surroundl.g Cljo. 
Pond falls wlthl. tnt Hov .... ep proposed ACEC 
u.der revls.d .Iternath. E (revised figure 
2-61. It .Iso falls within t •• Hoye ... ep pote.-
t1l1 ACEC .n.lyzed und.r .Iternatlve O. 
In response to tne drift, I "_nation w«s 
recel .. d to expe.d the CaJo. Po.d proposed ACEC 
to 250 .c ... s. T.1s WIS .ot done bec.use BLM did 
.ot find th.t the proposed level of .... g_.t 
tor (Ajon Pond WIS required OYlr I 250-acre 
tract. 
Bec.use the Hoye ... ep proposed ACEC woul d pro-
vide • hi9her 1e .. 1 of protective ••• g_nt for 
surfac. r.sources thin that antfcfpated 1 n the 
dr.ft CaJo. Po.d proposal. the 40-.cre protec-
the ACEC deslgn.tlon Is no longer OHded. 
Cljon Pond .nd Its l_dl.te Ylcl.l~ (\0 IC",S 
of publ1c hndl would benefit f .... the .n.ge-
•• t proposed 1. tllo dr.ft to protect waterfowl. 
so the .re. has been Drought forward IS the 
Cajon Pond specl.1 .~hasls .... of the HoYe.-
weep proposed ACEC. 
Ctijon Pond, I const",cted reservoir covering 
about 10 acres, is relevant because it provides 
•• bltat for II1grotlng w.terfowl 1 ........ with 
vel")' Httl. surflce wlter. The area fs t.por-
t •• t •• c.use It Is used by .lgr.tlng w.terfowl. 
A rlp.rlan .re. with cattails •• d sedges pro-
vides coyer .nd food. So_ woterfowl lnhtblt 
the ..... ye.r-rou.d. TIIo bound.rles of the 
spec1ll .-phIIsfs .re. havi otln drawn on seetton 
subdhlsl0. I1n ... nd Include 10 .cres (.11 
puol1c Iandsl. 
Part of Cajon Pond is currently excluded fro. 
grazing. A _II portio. of the shorel1 •• 15 
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fenced to pro'lt de I cCJIIIPi:rf son p1 at of ungraz.d 
riparhn vegetation. Tn1s excluston (,Gout 1 
acre I would b ... lnt.loed. Co.slder.tlon of 
addttfonll grazing exclusions w111 be deferred 
until In AMP cln be deve10ped Ind the Coopera-
the MaOlg_.t Strotegy [BLM .nd NPS. 1987) for 
the propos.d Hove ... ep ACEC l.pl_nted. 
ca~onlands Bastn w.s nCll1ftated by the puo. ie 
for ACEC desfgnatton for two reasons : to pro-
tect scenfc values on puoHc lands viewed fra. 
Canyonlands NP. Needles OVerlook, or Canyonlands 
Overlook (tn BLM's Grand Resource Area) and to 
protect cultural resources aetween Canyonlands 
fit, Hart Draw, and the C4rt{onlands Basin. 
Roughly, tne Canyonlands Basin tncludes tnt area 
bebeen tnt Colorado Rher on tne nortn, the 
cliff of Hatch •• d Hart Pol.ts .nd the .ast sid. 
of Bridger J.eI< lit .. on tnt .ast. IItntl-L.SoI NF 
on the soutn, Dirk Canyon on the west, and 
callYonl.nds NP f.... GI.n CllIYo. NRA .. st .nd 
nortn to the Colorldo Rh.rl. Tnt Clnyo.l.nds 
Bastn na.1natton includes locknart Basin. 
I. the "SA. part of the CllIYonl.nds Blsln was 
ld •• tlfled as the Loel<"rt Besln prell.lnary 
potenttal ACEC for scentc values under progru 
4333 .nd part as L.vend.r lit ... nd Brldg.r J.ck 
lit.. prel1l11 •• ry potential ACECs for veg.tal 
resources under progra. 4322. Tne Canyonlands 
Bastn na.1nltton overlaps the publtc na.tnatton 
for Beef Bastn, dtscussed above. 
BLM nas constdered thts na.1natton for ACEC 
destgnatton. Tne southern extenston ts the sa. 
IS tne Beef Bast n na.1 natt on (dt scussed above); 
tne 7Z.880-acre area was assessed as a potenttal 
ACEC for scentc and cultural resources under 
revhed al ternathe 0, and a 13,870-acre area IS 
the Butl.r WIS. proposed ACEC under reyl sed 
al ternoth. E. 
The northern end overl aps lockhart Bast n, wht cu 
was assessed tn tnt draft as a 56,660-acre 
potential ACEC und.r .1 ternatl ... s C .nd O. Tnt 
lOCkhart Bastn potential ACEC has been reevalu-
.ted Ind p.rt of tnt .,... nolll •• ted Is proposed 
for d.slgnltl0 •• s the Indl.n C",ek ACEC for 
scenic values (13,100 acres) under the preferred 
alternattve and tn tne proposed RMP. Tne cen-
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tral part overlaps tnt Nortn Abajo area, wntcn 
was assessed 1 n tne draft as a 65,450-acre 
potential ACEC to protect cultural resources 
under alternattves C and 0; part of thh 15 the 
proposed 5O.y Clnyon ACEC (\ .770 .c,..s) ••• Iyz.d 
under tne preferred alternathe. Tne Canyon-
lands Bastn na.tnatton also covers the proposed 
ACECs for Bridger J.ck lit .. (5.290 .cres. dis-
cussed above) and Lavender Mesa (640 acres, 
dtscussed oelow) assessed under revhed alterna-
the Eo The r .. tncler of tne na.tnated area has 
not oeen carrted forward as eitner a potent tal 
or a proposed ACEC. Hart Draw, wi tni n the 
n..tnated area, nas been added to the Canyon 
Blslos Special Recre.tlon Man.g_nt Area (SRMA) 
under tne preferred a lternattve and woul d be 
I14naged for recreation opportunities (dfscussed 
belowl. 
ClIIYOftland. Besl. 
The Canyonlands Basfn n_natton was INde par-
tfally on the bash of cultural values present. 
BLM agrees tnat the area contains signiffcant 
cultural resources. However, outside of the 
Beef Basfn area (discussed above) and tne Nortn 
/c)ajo area (dfscussed below), the cultural 
values present do not warrant ACEC considera-
tfon; tne cultural properttes present are not 
currently seen as tnreatened or at risk frotl 
resource develo~nt. Wnile si~1ficant arch-
aeological resources exfst fn tne na.fnated 
area , tne .. nag_nt guidance proposed for 
cuI tural resources ( .. nageent c~n to all 
alternathes, revfsed cnapter 2) and the spectal 
conditions developed for sftes elfgfole for 
Ifsting on tne Natfonal Regfster would be suffi-
cient to protect cultural values present; the 
tntenshe level of unageent associated witn 
ACEC desf~atlon was not found to be needed. 
The effects on cultural resources of designatfng 
Beef Basfn as an ACEC were assessed under re-
vised alternatfve D. Tne oeneffts to cultural 
resources tnat would accrue fro. tne ACEC deslg-
natton were found to be Insignfffcant. In tne 
preferred alternathe. the area was not proposed 
as an ACEC to protect cultural values. 
The effects on cultural resources of designating 
tne Nortn /c)ajo area as an ACEC were assessed 
under alternatives C and D. Tne potentfal 
·Mrse 1..-cU to other resource vilues frotl 
","trfCttv ... lIlg_nt ...... fou.d to ou_lgn 
tile benefit to CUltuNI ",SOUrc.1 I. all but 
sn., Co..,..... I. tile pNf ... Nd alter .. tl .. , o.ly 
SII&)' Co_ .. I p"""" .. d .. a. ACEC for cui tural 
"' ....... ; blh h bit o.ly part of tile Col\)''''-
la .... ""in .omnatlo. propo .. d for ACEC dellg-
.. t1011 to protect cultural resource values. 
CA..,...landl ... 1 .... also .om .. tad to protact 
sc .. 1c .alues pre .. nt. To oe considered IS In 
AC£C for scenic values. .n I ...... st be both 
sc.,lc .... 111;1 A and u.l .... or ,.ry ra", wltlli. 
Its pllrslogr ..... lc provl.... TIle only parts of 
toe CO..,. ... la ....... 1 •• omllltio. ·blat ... t tlleH 
crlterf •• '" bit ~tl.r llal ..... of tile lief 
""I •• omllltion (discussed ...... ) .nd Lodtlllrt 
""in. 
Tnt CA..,.onland. Ball. nomllltio' .lso '''P",ssed 
c ...... n for protactlng ,.1 ... wltllfn CA..,.O.landl 
... 8Uf .... ognl ... tiI.t Congress ... dl .... tad 
toe II'S to .... ga .urfac. u ... wltill ... tlo .. 1 
parts to I .... _ u.l .... lred (16 USC 1). 
_r, Congress did not direct toe SOC .. tary 
to I .... public land. acij.cont to NPS u.lts 
undhturbed to p........ part "".1. lUI b.-
11 .... bI.t Congress •• taolllMd tile bound.rI .. 
of CA..,...I.nd. lIP wi til a sufflcl.nt Int .... al 
ouffer ZOM to separlte recreation uses in tn-
.. fro. actlvltl .. o •• cIj.cont publ1c lands. 
ACEC desl gnatlon h not an approprl.ta _.s to 
pro,lde a ouff ... around CAI\)'OIII.nds NP. 
LoctIItrt lui. 
In tile dr.ft, lockhart Ball ... s lde.tlfl.d as 
.. etlng bit two crl tarh for lde.tlflc.tlon .s • 
.. ""'data ACEC for scenic ,.lulS .nd cOll.ld.red 
II • pota.tl.1 ACEC undor .1 tar .. tl .. s C .nd D. 
TIle I ..... t ... Iysh s_d tllat tilt ben.flt to 
scMlc "'sourc .. fro. ACEC deslgn.tlo. _Id b. 
off .. t ~ bit pota.tlll for .dY ..... I.,.cts to 
otner hnd uses. Howver. 1 n respose to tn1 s 
n.-nlt1on. tM Ire. w.s ,..-.".1ned. The lrel 
.Iong I_r I.dl.. C",ot CoI\)'011 (,,"t of tile 
.... cur ... tly Uled for ORV rec ... tlo.) h 
p""""sed for ACEC deslgn.tlo. In r.,lsed .Iter-
.. th. E •• d In tilt p"""" .. d .. P (revl .. d flgu .. 
2-6) . 
Lodtnart "sin (56,660 .C .. I) w .. lde.tlfl.d .. 
• potantl.1 ACEC (flgu .. 2-4) to protact sconlc 
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,.Iues as vl_d fro. tnt Nt.dles and Col\)'on-
IInds a .. rloots on Hateh Point In bit Grand 
Resource Arel. The lrel w.s 1 nventor1ed under 
tile V .. IYsta. (Snloz .... nd L.rson, 19801 and 
found to be .. enlc qual1ty A and unlqu. or very 
rare wltnin its p.,siographlc provl .... 
TM scenic values of Loc:thlrt Basin Ire relevlnt 
becau .. lpachl .. n.g_.t .tt.ntlon h required 
to protact _ .nd pre .. nt irrepar.ble d_g •• 
TIle .re. h I.,rt.nt bee.us. it h vl_d by 
reglo .. 1 .nd n.tion.1 tourl.ts. Tnt .re. is 
used for grazing .nd rwcrelt10n 1M hIS been 
used for e"ploration for oil 1M gas Ind hlrd-
roCk .I .. rals I. bit past. It h popular for 
recNltionll ORV use Ind NC.1ves s~ pr1.1the 
hiking u .. , prl .. rlly .Iong bit .dge of CAl\)'on-
landl ... 
Vltllin tile potanti.1 ACEC, 56,660 acres are 
publ1c lands, Ind 5.160 le ... s I,.. stlte hnds. 
TIle .re. h bounded on bit nortn .y tn. Color.do 
Rtver, o. tile ... t ~ bit cliffs of Hatc ..... Int 
(bit SJRA bound.ry), and o. tile w.st .y Col\)'on-
land. lIP. Tile lOutllern boundary l1.s I to 2 
lilies north of Uta. HIgIIwey 211. me pote.thl 
ACEC ov.rl1.s tnt Indi.n Cre.k VSA. 
VI till n bit Locknart Basin potantlll ACEC, tn. 
I .... r part of Indi.n Creek CAlQ'o, Is propoHd 
for ACEC d.llgII.tion under revi .. d .Iter .. ti .. E 
(re"s.d figure 2-6). This .re. corresponds 
rougllly wi tn tnt Indl.n Creek VSA, Dut is 
sllglltly larg.r. India. Creot Co..,.on Is scenic 
quality A. TIle rock fo_tlons In tills area are 
s 1.11.r to too .. found in Co..,.onlands NP, wnl ch 
contl1ns s .. of the -ast unique landfo.,.s in 
bit world (Snloz_ .nd Larson, 19801. Tnt 
sconic .. luIS fou.d In Indian Creek CAlQ'on .re 
rellvlnt becluse spec111 _nag_nt Ittent10n 1s 
required to protact _ Ind pre ... t irrep.r.ble 
d_g.. TIle .conlc valu.s .re i.rtant to 
reg1onll. nlt1o,..l. Ind 1nternat1onll tourfsU, 
who ,low till .rea fro. 8U1'. Hoedle. OVerlook, 
and to tnol. who travel to CAlQ'onland. NP .nd 
backpack into ....ow. naWrll INII Idjlcent to 
the plrlt. Ind1ln Cl"Hk CI~on 1s on. such lrel • 
T.. I.dlan Creok proposed ACEC I s I ... tad e .. t 
of .nd .cij.c.nt to CAlQ'onlands NP and Includ.s 
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bit I_r .nd of I.dl.n Creok .nd Ru.tl.r Con-
YOll. Tnt proposed ACEC Is notad for Its 1.-
ched, .. anderfng c • ..,.on. wn1en wind througll 
dart red .. ds_, forlllng .. ny rounded .plre. 
and -hoo-doos-. These fOfWt1ons contiNie 
unl.ter.,.tad Into tilt NP. me c • ..,.on •• old 
pert ... I.1 .tre_ and ••• rrow strip of riparian 
_tatlon. TIle ... t ... n bound.ry h tilt pro-
posed 1111. II1lc1tr_1 In CAI\)'OIII •• ds NP. Recre-
• tlon use I. tills .re. Is not •• pactad to .... 
• ..,. .ffect on its .conic quail 1;1. No curre.t 
lind use tiI .... tens the lre.·s scenic values. 
TIle .... ind.r of tilt Lock •• rt Ba.ln pota.tlal 
ACEC WlS .ot c.rrled Into toe preferred .Iter .. -
t". because, .Itnougll It Is sc •• lc qu.l1ty A 
...... vl_d fro. tnt cl1ff top, it Is I ... 
.. turll In appel..... wntn ,I_d f.... bit 
Lodt .. rt Balin ro.d. It h ... ten tnt I ... tion 
of .lnlng .nd 011 •• plor.tlo •• ctl"tl.s in past 
dec.de.. TIle Hurrlh Pus-Lodtnart Basin ro.d 
(WIll en h • county ro.d soutn of Locknart Con-
yo.) traver... bit potantl.1 ACEC. A landing 
strip Infl ....... tnt .re.'. ,1 ... 1 quall1;1 ju.t 
.. st of tnt LoCk •• rt Basin road. Range I.,ro .. -
.. ots .Iso .. k. vi ... 1 intrusions In tnt ... tern 
part of Lodth.rt Basin. 
Cod.r III .. WlS nom .. tad ~ bit publ1c for ACEC 
de.lgn.tlon to protact cultuNI, •• tur.I, recre-
.tio., wildlife, •• d "su.1 .. sourc •• within bit 
Cedar lllsa Arc .... logic Dhtrlct pl'OflOsed under 
revl .. d .1t ..... ti .. s D •• d E. Tnt .ntire Codar 
lllsa/fir.nd Gulc. PI.taau .om .. tlo. (404,710 
• crel) h .... s .. d und.r re" .. d .Itor .. t'" D 
... pota.tl.1 ACEC to protact cultural, scenic, 
.nd natur.1 val u.s (re,h.d figure 2-5); • 
l11gntly ... l1.r .re. (323,760 .cres) is pro-
po .. d IS bit CAd.r Ills. ACEC und.r tnt re" Hd 
pref ... red .ltar"U" .nd pl'OflOsed .. P (revised 
figure 2-6). 
TIle nom .. tlo. Include. tnt Grand Gulcn Pri.i-
tl .. Art., ""ien In tum contains tn. &r.nd 
Gulen .Ircft ... loglc DI.trlct. Tnt lISA discuSHS 
(undor progra. 4331) bit Gr.nd Gulen potentl.1 
ACEC (4,240 .cres) , whiCh h ... Iyz.d i. tnt 
drift undor .Iter .. tl ... C .nd D .nd In tnh 
fi .. 1 [IS und.r .1t ..... t". C. Tile liSA .lso 
dlscu .... (undor progr •• 4333) bit &r.nd Gulcn 
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potanti.1 ACEC (49,130 .cres) , WIIlc. h ... Iyzed 
In tile dr.ft und.r .Iter .. tive E. me Gr.nd 
Gulcn potantl.1 ACEC WlS not clrrl.d Into tne 
revhed preferred .Itar .. t". bee.us. it fills 
witnin tilt larger proposed CAd.r III .. ACEC. 
TM n_nat1on .lso covers two other n.-1nated 
.reas. me Sc •• lc 1119"".y Corridor n .. ln.tio • 
crosses bit Cedar lllsa . n..t .. tion .nd i .. lude •• 
IIII.~ld. Itrlp .Iong Utah IIIgiw.ys 95, 261, and 
276 (fo_rly 263). TIle Codlr Ntsa nom .. tion 
also c"pletaly covers tnt Vall.y of tnt Gods 
n.-1nat1on. Botti of these areas are discussed 
.. low. 8otn.re tre.tad as potential ACECs In 
revised .Itar .. tlv. D; tnt Scenic Higll"y Corri-
dor In tnh .re. Is propos.d for ACEC designa-
tion under re,lsed .Itam.tlve E, Ind tne Valley 
of bit God. nomn.Uon is tre.ted IS a spachl 
• ., ... Is Ire. wltnin tnt proposed Codar Mesa 
ACEC under re"sed 11t .... the E. 
Vlthl. tnt nom .. tad .re., Arc. C.l\)'o. (dls-
cuss.d .bove) .nd C_ Rldg. (discuss.d below) 
wore .lso nom .. tad for ACEC d.sign.tion by tn • 
puol1c, .nd C_ lIa.n (dlscuss.d .. low) WIS 
identified IS a c.ndldate ACEC in tnt lISA to 
protact s.nsltlve $Oils. TIle Cedlr lllsa n .. lna-
tion .lso overlaps preHIII .. ry potenti.1 ACECs 
I denti fi.d in tnt liSA under progr.. 4350 for 
wl1dllf. v.lues. T.....re discussed under 
Cruci.1 II1ldllf. Habitat .nd Rlparlln A",IS, 
D.low. but were not clrried forwlrd into tne EIS 
IS potential ACECs. Tnt lISA (und.r progr. 
4340) lde.tlfled tnt Gr.nd GulCh Prlllltive Area 
as • prel1.in.ry pot.ntlal ACEC on tnt bash of 
.ir-qual11;1-rel.tad ,alu.s • 
Also wltnin tnt Cedar Ntsa nom .. tion are areas 
id •• tl fied in tnt liSA under progr.. 4333 IS 
h .. lng potantial for DNA d.slgn.tlon. T .. se 
potential 0NAs (discussed .. low) Ire Fish and 
Owl Conyons, Gr.nd Gulcn (""ic. ag.1n Includas 
U. pr181the lrel). Johns c.l'\Yon. LiM c.l'IYon. 
"'1. Ctl\Yon. Raid Clnyon. and Sl1cthorn CIr\Yon. 
which Ire all assessed for UNA potenthl under 
.Itarnatives C and D (figure 2-4 and re,hed 
figure 2-5). Arc. CAlQ'on was also Id.ntlfled as 
h.vl ng DNA potential Ind Is assessed under 
revls.d Ilt ..... ttv. D (re"sed fIgure 2-5), IS 
discussed IDOve. 
n. &rend Qllc. Prlllltlvo Art. (37.810 .c .... ; 
fl ..... 2-2) f.lls .Itnl. tnt &re.d Qllch P1.tHu 
SMA (fl ..... 3-17) .nd coincide. wltl! tnt Gr.nd 
Qllch lII.ta.t Study Art. (ISA) (flgu'" 1-1\. 
Tnt prlllltlvo ..... Is .4j.cont to tnt Sa. Ju •• 
p~sed wlld_ss I. 610. c.1\YO. 11M to tnt 
.... "'. It contol., 1M Gr.nd Qllch Archatologlc 
ot,trlct (flgu'" 3-15). n. .rdlatologlc dis-
trict (4.240 ae ... ,) wa, discussed I. tnt lISA as 
• candldato .lC£C undor progr. 4311; It wa, 
... Iyzed OS • potentl.1 ACEC I. tnt draft u_ 
.I_tlve, C .nd 0 .nd I. tills fl .. 1 EIS u_ 
.I_tlve C. n. MSA .lso dlscu,se, (undor 
progruo 4333) tnt Gr.nd "'Ich potentl.1 ACEC 
(41.130 .c ... ,). whlc. Is ... Iyzod I. tnt dr.ft 
under .Iter .. tlve E but was .b,orbed I.to tnt 
.. "... Codar Mos. p~sal undor tnt ... vlsod 
p ... f .. rod .Iter .. tlve In tnls flnol ElS. 
n. MSA (undor progr. 4340) .Iso lde.tlflod tnt 
Gr.nd &oIlch Prillftive Art .... prolllllnary 
potoltl.1 .lC£C Oft tilt ba,ls of .lr-<lOWlIty-
... I.ted vaIUH. n.so •• Iuts .... I .... rto.t to 
.Iotalol", vI.lblllty .nd prl,tl ••• Ir qu.lIty 
wltllh tnt prlllltive ...... Tnt prlllftive .... . 
ts IIOt "' .... toned by dtvtlo,.o.t. Tho ..... Is 
,....,.ted f_ 111_.1 .nd .grlcultur.1 •• try 
.nd closod to 1 .. ,1",; It Is IIOt usod for graz-
I",. n. p ... lll11nary polio.tI.1 ACEC to prolitCt 
.Ir quality wa. not c.rrled forw.rd Into tnt 
"lEIS oocauso ... g_.t p ... scrlptiOft' ldentl-
fted undor .ltornaUves C. D .nd E (os ... vlsod) 
_Id sorvo to prolitCt tiltso •• Iu ••• y IllIItI", 
surfact df stur'banct. 
Under .1 terMthe A. t t was ISS-.d tftI.t current 
... _.t of tnt prillftive ...... nd tnt Gr •• d 
QlICII P1.tHu SMA would conti ... . but no spo-
cl.1 ... ,_1It would bo 1 .... * on tnt .... In-
d.. of Cedar MIll. Under 11 tern.the 8, no 
special ... _nt dHlgn.tlons ..... propostd. 
.nd tnt prillltlv ...... de.lgn.tl.n would •• 
IIflitd. 
Uodor .I_tlve C. part of tnt prlllltlvo ..... 
(4.240 ae .... ) Is assH.ed as tnt Gr.nd "'Icn 
potollthl ACEC (fl,u ... 2-4). Tnt potollthl ACEC 
Is tnt sa. as tnt ulstl", Gr.nd "'len Arch.to-
logic ot.trlct (flgu", 3-15). wnlch Is Iistod Oft 
tnt ... tl .... 1 Register. Gr •• d "'Ich Arch.tologlc 
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District nas potantlal for ACEC .... g_nt to 
rec~tze and protect tne arcnaeological 
resources. 
Cultural resources 1n tnts Irt •• rt regionally 
.nd .. tlo .. lly I.portant bocause of tnt Pueblo 
cliff dwtlll.... ProlitCtlon of tnt cultur.1 
resources found here fs tel ev.nt because tnly 
.... Ir ... placHble .nd extrt .. ly .ulner.ble • 
Pre.orvatlon of BaskelllOker .nd Pueblo sites Is 
excellent. The .re. is used "elVi 1y for recrea-
tion • 
Tnt w.lls of tnt Grand "'Icn C'lIYon fo .. natural 
bOUnd.ries for tnt .rc .. tologlc district. which 
extends f_ Collins CallYon nortn to K.nt Can-
yon, 'ra. Cll1Yon ,1. to (.,.on r1.. It also 
Includes tnt I_r 3 lilies of Bullet C'lIYon. 
T ... re. Is .11 public land; It has botn wltn-
dr ... f ..... 1 .... 1 .nd .gricultural entry .nd 
closod to le .. I",. 
Tnt polio.tI.1 Gr.nd "'Ich ACEC has b ... c.rrled 
Into ... vlsed .Itornatlves 0 .nd E as part of tnt 
Cedar _sa poliontl.1 ACEC. dlscussod btlow • 
Alter .. tlve C .lso ldentlfl.s • potonthl OIIA 
(69.500 .c ... s) for tnt Gr.nd "'Icn Prlllltl ... 
Art •• nd .4jolnl", rl ....... ; • POSSlblt .ddl-
tlon on tnt we.t side of tnt ..... (.bout 26.000 
.cro,) was Identified I. tnt lISA but not ... -
Iyz.d In tnt IIIIPIEIS boc.uso tnt n.tur.1 valuts 
present we,.. not believed to De of tne s_ 
qu.lIty as ""'$I fou.d wltllin tnt ISA c .. pl ... 
Two otntr potentl.1 OIIAs are contiguous : SlIck-
horn (25.800 .cres) .nd Jollns CallYon (17. 500 
.crosl. (Tntso potentl.1 0IIAs .... discussed 
001 ow In tnls soctlon.) Tnt c_lned .re. of 
tnt tnree potential OIIAs In tn •• Iclnl~ of 
Grind G&llch, lM,lyzed under .lternathe C, 
totals 111.400 .cres. 
TnrougO tnt ... Iysls In tnt AMPIEIS. no .en.flt 
IIIIS det,n111ned ,~ des1~lt1ng tne .rt. IS In 
DMA. Recre.tlOft woul d bo .... g.d undor tn. 
Gr.nd "'Icn Pl.to.u SAIIA. Under tnt revised 
p,..'.,.,..d ., tern,th., surflce ust woul d Dt 
... ged usl", tnt special conditions dovolopod 
for tnt recre.tlon opportunity spoet ... (AOS) 
clusts .nd tnt Cadar Mesa propostd ACEC 
( ... vls.d appendix A). 
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In tnt draft AMP/EIS. under .Iter .. the D. tn. 
Gr.nd "'Ich Arcno .. loglc District was conslde ... d 
is a potential ACEC, and tn. 1"'1 around Grind 
Gulcn Wf,S consfdel"'ld .$ In 00, the s" IS 
under 11 ternathe C. Under revhed ., tern.the 
D, Grind Gulen falls withfn the arel assessed 1$ 
tnt potonthl tedor llesa ACEC. discussed .. low. 
Tnt potentl.1 OIIA realns part of re.lsed .Iter-
nlthe D. 
In tnt draft IIIIPIEIS. under alternath. E. tnt 
prf.t the area (37,810 acres) Ind an adjacent 
area around S1 f cknorn CA,.yon were proposed for 
ACEC deslgn.tlon (49.130 acres; draft figure 
2-6). The proposal was based on the naturll and 
scenic 'Illues that led to desfgnatfon of Grind 
Gulcn IS I prf.1the .rel Ind contrfbute to fU 
popullrlty for prillfthe recreation. Tho draft 
proposal fell wltnln tnt Grand "'Icn ISA C .. -
plex. In tne Gr.nd "'Ich ISA and tnt SllClnorn 
CallYon WSA. Under revised .Itern.the E. Grand 
Goolcn .nd tne realnder of tne draft proposal 
f.ll w1 tnf" tile area proposed IS tn. Cedar Mesa 
ACEC, dfscussed oelow. 
Under .lternat1ves A. 8 and C, Cedar Mesa 15 not 
considered for speci.1 ... g_nt deslgn.tlon In 
tnt dr.ft or fl nal AMP IE IS except for tnt Gr.nd 
GulCh area. discussed above. and tne areas 
considered for ONA desi 9"Iation under al ternattve 
C. discussed below. thh section. 
Under revised alternattve D. the enUre Cedar 
Mesa n.inltion is assessed as tne Cedar Mesa 
potential ACEC (404.710 .cres). In 1980. BU4 
issued a draft aanag_nt plan for Grand Gulcn 
Platelu tor puDlic review Ind ca.ent (draft 
page 3-77). Tnls .cthl ty plan would n .... 
guided recreation _nag_nt and cultural re-
source protection on tne Grand Gulch Plateau . 
The consensus of c~nts was tnat no acthi ty 
pion snould be prepared prlor to c .. pletlon of 
tnls AMP (s ...... Islons to draft •• ppendlx M). 
The arel proposed as tne Grind Gulcn Plateau 
Arch ... loglc Olstrlct under re.lsed .ltern.tI ... 
D is Isslntially tne s .. area considered in tnt 
I gao draft. Because special .nag_nt for tni s 
artl was previously presented to tne puDlic in 
tne draft Grand GulCh plan. the entire Grand 
Qllch Platelu hiS been assessed IS the Cedar 
2L16 
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llesa potenthl ACEC under re.lsed alternative 
O. Tnt ACEC woul d be .... ged to protect cul-
tural resources, scenic values. and natural 
values associated witn prieithe recreation . 
Under revised alternltive E, a s.ner portion 
of tnt tedar lie .. n .. lnatlo. (323.760 .cres) Is 
proposed for ACEC deslgn.tlon. Tnt re.lsed 
proposal extends rro. tnt west side of Grand 
Gulch on tne west to to.b .. asn (west or to.b 
Ridge) on tne east •• nd fro. tnt IIInti-LaSaI NF 
on tne nortn to U.S. Hlgnway 163 on tne soutn. 
In plrt of tne area assessed under revised 
alternathe 0. either no benefit was seen fro. 
special ... nag_nt, or the Denefits of special 
IIInlg_nt were not Del teved to outwe1 gh the 
potential for adVerse illPlcts to owr resource 
uses. Accordingly. these lreas .ere not includ-
ed in tne proposed ACEC assessed under revised 
alternlthe E. The areas tnat were nainated 
but not considered as part of tne proposed ACEC 
.re tnt ..... between Utan Hlp.y 276 (fo ... rly 
263) and tnt Gr.nd "'Ich Prillftl.e Are.; tn. 
area north of tnt pri.ithe lrea, south of utan 
Hipay 95, and Wist of No...,n Flat at the nead 
of Grand GulCh; and tne area along tnt eastern 
side of tnt n .. ln.tlon between C_ llasn and 
Butler wasn. (Tnh lrea 15 covered DY a separ-
ate naination Ind discussed under C~ Ridge, 
below. ) 
Tn. Grand Gulcn Pr111tttve Area forws t ne western 
edge of tnt proposed ACEC. It Is rele •• nt 
because it provides co.parathely rare pri.ithe 
recreation opportunitfes 1n a setting of sig-
nificant natural and cultural values . The 
prill1the lrea ftas an extre_ly nign visitation 
rate fro. DOth printe and ca.erctal groups and 
15 regionally Ind nationally t..,ortant for 
pri.ithe recreation opportunities. 
Tne prill1the area 15 entirely pUblic lands or 
reacquired state lands. Tne canyon ri.s provide 
a nltural ooundary. Tnt lrea hiS Deen withdrawn 
frOll etnera' and agricu1 tural entry and closed 
to leasing. Grazing has Deen excluded fl"Oll 
11.200 .cres (tne .ott .. or tne gulcn r .... ICone 
Gulch to tne soutnern end of tne prtll1the 
arel); IIOSt of the rest of the clF\Yon his not 
been grazed Decause of the rugged topography . 
atMr ..... vUnln tile propoYd Cedlr Me.. ACEC 
contrioute cOIIpIriDli Nturt.l and scenic valulS 
.nd pro.ldo primtl", .. cre.Uon opportunHl1S 
.Iml.r to _ .. In Gr.nd Gulen. Tho ROS In .. n-
tory ldonUfled • prl.HI", (PH:llSs .... 
(11.320 ac ... ) In SIIci<norn CallYon I_dl.tely 
H.t of tile prIm the ..... IncludIng part of 
Polly'. Me... Tho .cij.cent P<I ... . ..... con-
teln. 2.240 .c ... of Innel d .tate land. Thh 
.re. fall. vHnln tile Gr.nd Gulell ISA ec.plex 
.nd contrioute. to tile .. I ... nt .nd I.portent 
.. tur.1 •• Iues of the primtl", ..... 
~.t P<IIS ...... ve ... lso ldonUfled In 
Fhn .nd OWl C ... CallYons (In tile Fhh Cre .. 
Ca..,on VSA). IIoad CallYon (In tile IIoad CallYon 
lISA) •• nd ll. CallYon (In tile Ll. CallYon VSA) 
OIl tna H.t llalf of Cod.r Mes.. All of tllese 
P<IISS .re ••• re I.rtant .... u •• tnay provl do 
prlmU", rec ... Uon opportunitIes tnat .re In 
.1" .... nd .y .. U_I .nd Inter .. tl_1 toor-
isu. TM1 .... rell11flnt MCaUS. P~lISS I"ICrel-
tlon opportunitl.s ... rogl_l1y .nd n.tlo .. lly 
SClrel, 11tMugn _1 .,.. cOf'IClntrated locllly. 
Tne ROS Inventory .1.0 ldonUfied • P<I ........ 
I_.tely ... t of tna prlmU ... re.. Thh 
,,.... abOut 5.000 Kres. cowrs I portton of 
Steer Gulen and Grand FI.t. AI toou" It VIS 
con.ldo .. d IS part of toe Cedlr Me .. potentl.1 
ACEC under revlsed .I_th. D. H VIS not 
c.rried f ...... rd Into _ propoYd ACEC In toe 
[IS ~se tile .. tur.1 v.I ... ve .. not belle",d 
to o. of toe s_ qu.llt,y IS too .. found vltoln 
tna primtl", ...... Tnh .... h not vltOln tile 
Gr.nd Gulen ISA ec.ple. ldontlfled torough tile 
1I11derne5$ inventory. 
Along .I_r sldo of Uta. Hlgn_ 261. tnt lODeS 
of Cedlr MIn oe .. n tne _ny Clf1Yon 51st., 
.re liSa used for bKitcountry recr'ltton oppor-
tunItIes. "'cn of toh .... h not roadod .nd 
provldo. '.prim the .. c ... Uon opportunl-
U I S. mls 110"9 roads and trails .... used for 
c .... lng . hUntIng •• nd wood collecUng . 
Tho proposed Cod.r Me. . ACEC .1 so contain. 
.pprecl.ol ..... .. ologlc.1 v.I... . P.rt of toe 
primtl", .... (4.240 .c ... ) h lI.ted on tna 
Itotl_1 Register IS .n ....... Ioglc district 
(f i gure 3-15) . Significant .lte •• Iso occur In 
0_ loc.U on. througnout Cedlr Me ... partlcu-
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lIrl1 1n tne -"1 CIF\Yon systells. which conutn 
structural rutns and f .. ortant diagnostfc 
sites. Cultural resources tn tnfs area Ire 
regfonally and nationally t~M)I'·tant becluse of 
toe rellthely prhtlne condltton of structures 
.nd .rtlf.cts. Protactlon of toe cultural 
resources found here ts rel evant because they 
ire trreplaCeAble and extra_ly vulnerlble. 
"'ell of Ced.r lie ... al though relatl",ly in.cces-
stble, hIS been subject to unauthorized collec-
tion of .rtlf.cts (pot nuntlng) for c_ .. hl 
sale. 
The proposed Ced.r MeSl ACEC covers to. V.lley 
of toe Gods .re. nom .. ted to protact sce .. ry IS 
vl_d f ... U.S. IItghwey 163 (discussed .. low). 
BlJI .gree. tn.t protactlon of t.ts scenery ts 
f.portent. Bec.use tnt .re. h c .. pl etely 
covered Dy tne Cedar MeSi proposal f Ind becluse 
_ns to protect tile sc.nery _I d be s 1m lar to 
toose to protact tnt P<lass .reas wltoln tnt 
propos.d Cod.r MeSI ACEt. toe V.l1ey of tnt Gods 
arel would De .. naged IS a special ~ftlsts area 
(38.360 .c ... s). 
The Cedar NISi n_natton "IS also Dued on 
wildlife and naturll resources. Cedar Mlsi 
pro.ldos •• bltat for deer .nd blgnorn sheep. but 
the only cruchl n.bltat .... h • _11 .rea of 
deer "inter rang. on HarmtIY Flat on the nortn-
we.t edge of Ced.r MeSl. BlJI dl d not find to.t 
either wildlife ftlDitat or naturll 'IIlues (ot:fter 
tnan dlscuss.d .bov.) requl .... pechl .ttentlon 
under ACEC ... g_nt. Tne crucl.1 deer n.bI tat 
WIS Id.ntlfled IS • clndfd.te ACEC In tile "SA 
. nd Is discussed under Crucl.1 Vlldltfe Habitat. 
..low. 
Ft ... etd OWl Ca""". 
Vltllin t .. Cadar Me .. nom .. tlon lie Fhn .nd 
~I CallYons. The .re. .round Fh. .nd ~I 
CallYons ... s Identified In tnt NSA IS • potentl.1 
ONA because of its nltural Ind scenic values, 
whlell led to tile .re. · s deslgn.tlon IS Fhn 
C ... k VSA. In toh All'1E1S. tnt .re. Is .n.-
Iyz.d IS • potenthl OItA under .Itern.tlves C 
.nd D. TIIa .re. provldos prim tl .. recre.tlon 
.. lues In • .. .. th.ly n.tur.1 •• tttng. The 
potlntl.1 OItA. tnt n •• rt of to. Fhn Creek VSA. 
h s .... n In fl gure 2-4. 
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Through the ... Iy.h In till All'1E1S. no benefit 
WI' deteN1ntd f ... do.lgn.tlng toe .re. IS an 
00. Recre.tlon woul d be ... ged under toe 
Gr.nd Gulell PI.taou SIIIIA. und.r toe revlYd 
Prwt ... rwd alternathe, surflce use WOUld be 
."god USing _ specl.1 condition. d .... loped 
for toe ROS classe, Ind tile Cod .. Me.. ProPOsed 
ACEC ( .. vi Yd appendix A) . 
The pote.thl 00 contain. 'Oout 40.300 .cre, of 
pu.ltc "nds .nd .11 or pert of six state sec-
Uons ( .... t 3.200 .c .. s). The nortneastern 
ooundery of _ 00 ts toe nortll rl. of Fi sn 
C_ ColIYon ; tnt soutllooestern boundlry is the 
Hole-In-tlle-«oci< Tr.n or toe south rl. of OWl 
CallYon; Ind toe .xt ..... western bound.ry Is Utah 
Hlgh_ 261. 
Tho potlnt1a1 00 overl.ps • p .. lt.tn.ry poten-
tl.1 ACEC ldentlfl.d in tnt NSA under progr •• 
4350. Tho p .. II.ln.ry potentl.1 ACEC h dis-
cussed under Rfparf an mls below, Dut WIS not 
c.rrled forw.rd into tile EIS IS • potenthl ACEC. 
.JoIIoo • ....,.. 
lit toln tile Ced.r Me.. n .. ln.tlon It.. JOM' 
CallYon~ Tile .re •• round Jonns CallYon (figure 
2-4) WIS ldonttfled In _ "SA 15 • potenthl 
DNA because at t ts natural Ind scenfc values 
v.leII led to Its deSignation .s part of ~ 
Sltci<norn CallYon WSA. Includod In tnt Gr.nd 
Gulch 154 C"pln. In tIIh All'1E1S. tile .... h 
... Iyzed IS • potentl.1 00 undor .Iter .. the, C 
.nd D. Tnt .re. provides prlmth. recre.tlon 
v.lues In • rel.tlvely .. tur.1 setting. 
Throug. tnt ... ·Iysis In the All'IEIS. no benefit 
was d.teN1ntd fro. deslgn.tlng to •• re. IS .n 
0ItA. IIIcre.Uon woul d be .. n.ged under tnt 
Gr.nd Gulch PI.taou SlIIIA. under tn. revhed 
preferred al ternathe, surface use waul d b. 
... god using the specl.1 conditions dovelopad 
for to. IIOS classes and toe Cedlr Ito.. proposed 
ACEC (revl Yd appendl. A). 
Tho potantl.1 00 contains .bout 17.500 .cres of 
publtc IlIIcIs .nd .11 or part of tnrte state 
sectIons ( .... t 1.300 .c .. s). The 00 lcijolns 
tnt Slide .... CallYon potentl.1 OItA on the wast 
and GI.n CallYon NRA on toe souto; tnt C.lIYon 
ri .. fo ... _ e .. tern "'ndary. 
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VI till n tnt Cadar Me.. n .. l .. tton It.. L I .. 
CallYon. The .re •• round Lt .. CallYon WlS I dontl-
fled In tnt "SA IS • potenthl 00 be .. use of 
Its •• tur.1 .nd sc.nlc v.lues. ""Iell led to Its 
deslgn.tlon IS pert of tnt Road CallYon VSA. In 
toh "'PIEIS. tnt .re. Is ... lyzed IS • poten-
till OIIA under .It_tl",. C .nd D. The ..... 
provldes prlmU", "C .... Uon v.lues In • rela-
th.ly n.tur.1 setting. Tne potenthl 0ItA 
consists of the soutnern ca~on systell of the 
Ro.d CallYon VSA (figure 2-4). 
Tnrough toe ... Iysh In the "'PIE IS . no .... fit 
WIS d.teN1ned f_ de.lgnating tile ..... IS .n 
01lA. Rec .... tlon woul d be .... ged under toe 
Gr.nd Gulc. Pl.te.u SIIIIA. under tnt revlsed 
preferred alternathe, surf.ce use would be 
.... ged using toe spec III conditIons d .. eloped 
for tnt ROS clo .. es .nd tnt Cad.r lie.. ProPOsed 
ACEC (revhed .Ppendl. A). 
Tnt potentlll DNA contains .bout 25.300 .cres of 
publfc lands Ind .11 or part of four state 
,ectlons (.bout 2.250 .c ... s). The nortoern 
bound.ry h tile ro.d between Lt. CallYon .nd 
Road Car\Yonj tn. elStern Doundary is the slope 
Into C ... Wash ; the soutoern "'nd.ry ts tnt 
cl Iff Itn. lbove V.lley of toe Gods; and toe 
western "'nd.ry Is Utan lit ghw.y 261. 
"'l.~ 
Witllin tnt Cod.r Mes. nomn.tlon Ites "'Ie 
Cal'Olon. "'Ie CallYon was Identlfl.d In tnt "SA 
IS I potentl.1 OItA (figure 2-4) .ec.us. of 
n.tur.1 .nd scenic .. lues toot I.d to Its doslg-
n.tion as part of tne '''It CallYon VSA. In tnts 
All'1E1S. tile arel h ... lyzed IS • potential ()IjA 
under Ilternatives C and D. Tnt area provides 
prf.fthe recre.tfon Vllues fn a relathely 
n.tur.1 setting. 
Tnrou9O tne ... lysts In tnt RNP/EIS. no .. neflt 
WIS detel"ll1ned fro. dest~attng the arel as an 
OItA. Recre.tlon would be .. n.ged under tnt 
Gr.nd Gulcn P"teou SANA. Under toe ... vtsed 
preferred alternathe, surf.ce use would be 
.. .. ged using the specl.1 conditions developed 
for tnt ROS cl ... es .nd tnt Ced.r lie .. proposed 
ACEC ("vhed appendix A) . 
Tilt po~ntl.1 OIIA contaIns .bOut 6,000 .cres, 
.11 puollc lands. It Is b ... nded by tile rl. of 
"'It Cll1)'on .nd tile IIIntl -liSa I NF. 
IM.Clp 
III tnln tile Cldar Ills. n""'n.tlon lIes Ro.d 
CllI)'on. Tilt .re •• round Ro.d CllI)'on WlS ldentl-
fltd In tile liSA IS • po~ntl.1 ONA (fIgure 2-4) 
boc.use of n.tural .nd sc .. lc Vllue. th.t led to 
IU deslptlon IS part of tnt Road Cll1)'on WSA. 
In tnls IIIP/[lS, tne .re. Is ... Iy.ed IS a 
po~ntl.1 OIIA under .1~r .. thlS C and D. Tilt 
..... pro.ldes prl"'the rec .... tlon VllulS In a 
rel.thely n.tur.1 sottlng. Tilt po~ntl.1 DNA 
conslsU 0' tne nortMrn cal1)'on .yst. of tn. 
Ro.d CllI)'on WSA. 
TlIrougll tile ... Iysls In tnt IIIP/EIS, no Deneflt 
.IS de~""ntd f .... deslgn.tlng tn. are ... an 
DNA. IIIIc .... tlon .... 1 d b. ..n.ged under tne 
Gr.nd Gulcll PI.~u $AlIA. Under tn. re.lsed 
preferred alternative, surflc, us. would be 
.... ged usIng tne spoclal condItions de.elopad 
for tilt ROS cllsses and tne Cld.r IIIsa proposed 
ACEC ( .... Ised .ppendlx A). 
To. po~ntlal DNA contaIns about 24,500 ac ... s of 
puollc I.nds and too .tate soctlons (abOut 1,280 
.c ... s). To. nortnern b ... nd.ry of tn. ONA Is tile 
HoI.-In-tlle-Roctt Trail; tne e .. tern boundary Is 
tfte lower end of Road CaF\Yon; the soutnern 
bound.ry Is tne ro.d b._ Lt. CllI)'on and 
Road Cll1)'on; and tile Wlstern b ... ndary follows. 
dral .. ge divIde. 
Tilt potentl.1 DNA o •• rlaps • prell.lnary poten-
tIal ACEC IdentIfIed In tne lISA under prog ... 
4350. The prell.lnary potential ACEC Is dis-
cussed under Riparhn AreIS oelow, out WIS not 
carrIed fo .. ard Into tne ElS as • po~ntlal ACEC. 
SlIcthorft ClI!JOft 
IIItilln tile Cld.r lie .. n .. lnatlon lies SIICk"orn 
Call)'on. Tnt .re. around SIICkhorn Call)'on (fIg-
ure 2-4) .... IdentifIed In tile liSA IS a poten-
tIal (lilA ooc.u.e of Its n.tural and scenIc 
'II1U15, whfe" led to tts dest91ltton IS tn. 
SIICk .. rn Call)'on WSA (part of tne Grand Gulcn 
ISA c..plex). In tills IIIP/E IS , tile .rea Is 
ana 'yzed IS I potentia I ONA under ., ternathes C 
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and D. Tile area provIdes prl"'tlve recreatIon 
Yalues in • relatively natural setUng. 
Through tile a .. lysls In tne RMP/EIS, no benefIt 
WIS det.,.1ned t ... desi !Jilting the lrea IS In 
DNA. Recr.atton woul d be .. naged under tn. 
Grand GulCh Plateau SIIIA. Under tile re.lsed 
preferred alternative. surflce use would be 
.. naged usIng tile special condItIons d.veloped 
for tne ROS cllsses and tile Cedar lie.. proposed 
ACEC (re.lsed .ppendlx A). 
Tilt po~ntlal OIIA contaIns about 25,800 acres of 
publ Ie lands and all or part of six state s.c-
tfons (about 3,000 ICrtS); it adjoins tn. Grind 
GulCh potential DNA on the north Ind .est and 
tne JOhnS C.lI)'on po~ntlal OIIA on tne e .. t. Tile 
soutnern boundlry Is Glen Cll1)'on NRA. 
C(M IIDQ[ 
c..o RI dge .as n""' .. ted by tile pUb 1 I c for ACEC 
deslgn.tlon to protact .lsu.1 Ind culturll 
resources along C_ RIdge b."", .. Mantl-lISaI 
NF and U.S. HIghway 163. BLII has con.ld .... d 
this n""'natlon for ACEC deslgn.tlon, but does 
not fInd thlt tile lrel .ets ACEC criteria. 
By Its.lf, tile C_ RIdge Ire .... s not found to 
warrant consideration IS In ACEe for cultur.l 
n1ues, but BLM hiS considered it IS part of tn. 
potential Cldlr lie .. ACEC Inalyztd under re.lsed 
Ilternatlve 0 (dIscussed .bo.e). It fill. 
wltnln the Cedlr Me.. Arch.eologlc DIstrict, 
proposed for n"", .. tlon to tne Watlonll Register 
under tile re.lsed preferred alternatlv.. In an 
Irchaeologfc district. cultur.l resource sftes 
would be protected froll other surface uses 
(draft pages 2-6 and A-27). 
C_ RIdge contolns .. ny slgnlflc.nt cultural 
resources but does not dIffer sIgnifIcantly f .... 
tile .... Ind.r of SJRA. Tnt .. jorlty of sItes In 
e_ Ridge are dry caves that have been severely 
.andall.ed In tile pest. Tile .. nlg_nt guIdance 
proposed for cultur.l resources '_nlg_nt 
co.on to .11 .1 ternatives. revised cnapter 2) 
and tne special condItIons developed for sItes 
eligIble for listIng on the Watlon.l Register 
would Of suffIcIent to protect cultur.l .Ilues 
present; tne Intonslve love 1 of .. nlg_nt 
assocIated .Ith ACEC deslgnltlon .as not found 
to De needed. 
An lrel .. st De DOth scenfc qUllftiY A and unique 
or very rare witntn tts physiograpnic province 
for identifIcatIon as I candIdate potentlll ACEC 
for scenic 'IIlues. eo.:, Ridge _ets tne ftrst 
criterion, but not tne second. IS ft 1$ sflrlhr 
to the Coeise_; tnerefore, it "as not Deen 
considered IS a potent1al ACEe for scenfc values. 
A ... 11 part of tile east sId. of tile c..o RIdge 
nOll'fnatfon has scenfc qual f~ A oecluse of tne 
de.ply Inclsed dralnag.s tnat run perpendIcular 
to tne ridge. However. tne west escarp_nt of 
the ridge nas been evaluat&d as having c1lss-8 
scenery. Class-8 scenery 15 that wn1cn contains 
SOlll outstanding features and sc.e fairly C~n 
to tne pnyslographlc regIon . The WIst sIde of 
C_ RIdge scored nigh in tn. ratIng factors of 
landfo,.. and uniqueness; low in presence of 
water and diversity of vegetation; and .,derate 
in color and intrusions. All of tnese factors 
when scored, CQll)1ned to produce class-8 sce~ 
nery. Toe fact tnat C ... Rldg. Is • relatIvely 
unique geologic feature 15 not sufficient to 
produce a class-A scenery rating; til. rating 
.. st ca.e fro. a cC*)1nation of all sh rating 
factors . 
C(M WASH 
III area of sensitive s011s along C~ wash 
(6,240 acres; fIgure 3-9) was ldontlfled as a 
candIdate ACEC In tile "SA. Tnt sensItIve soIls 
area presents a potential natural nazard that 
could result fra. erosion. However, it was not 
IdentifIed as a potentIal ACEC in tn. RMP/EIS 
because tne special conditions developed for 
sensitive soils are believed suffiCient to 
provide proper IIInagellent; tne intensive level 
of aanageent associated w1tn ACEC designation 
was not found to be needed. 
The area around-- Ca.b wasn conta1 ns about 1,000 
acres of state lands tn addition to tne 6,240 
Icres of public lands . It includes tnt eastern 
edge of tne Fi sh Creek Call)'on and Road Canyon 
!llSAs and is used for grazing and .tneral 
,xplorlt1on. 
Badland and gyps.land s01ls 1n tnts area are 
tnterwtxed w1tn stable soils. About 23 percent 
of the soils in tne area waul d be classified as 
sensitive; they are natural sources of relathe-
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ly nigll levels of sedl .. nts and salts. Salinity 
and st!diMntation witn1n tne Colorado River 
drainage bastn are of national concern because 
of tne adverse effects on water users down-
stre... Disturotng these sensithe so11 scan 
increase eros10n rates substantially and thereby 
increase the Colorado River sYStH'S salt and 
sedil'lent had. Eroston rates can re.-1n nigh 
for several years. until vegetation fs re-
establisned or tne surface stab11ized w1 tn rock 
fragllents or other debris. 
Altnaugn the area does nave the potential far a 
natural hazard, senst tive sof 15 coul d be pro-
tected tnrougn .it1gat10n .. asures applied to 
specific projects. Tne need to recognize tne 
potent1a1 nazard nas been carrfed fnto tne 
RMP/EIS; tile EIS nas be.n used to develop spe -
cial condit10ns to protect sens1the s01ls, and 
these would be applied to any land"""se acthity 
under alternatives C, 0, and E. Tne spectal 
condftfons are ghen fn revised appendh A. 
CRUCIAl. WILDLIFE HAlITATII1ESA TOPS 
Tne crucfal wildltfe nab1tat areas for key big 
g- specIes In SJRA were Identified In tne "SA 
as candfdate ACECs. The tnree spectes inVOlved 
are desert otgnorn sneep, prongnorn antelope , 
and lILlie deer. Tne desert bfghorn Sheep cruchl 
nabftat area was also fdent1fied oy tne publfc 
as needtng spechl IIiInagMent to protect wild-
1 ffe values, as were tne five fdenttfted .sa 
tops withfn tnis area (ffgu,.e 3-11). However, 
tne crucfal naof tat areas were not fdentfffed as 
a potentfal ACEC under any alternative fn tne 
RMP/EJS because the specfal cond1tions developed 
under al ternattves C and E to seasonally protect 
tne haDi tat areas are belfeved suf fic 1ent to 
provfde proper llanag.ent; the fntens ive 1 evel 
of lllnageent associated wftn ACEC designation 
was not fau nd to be needed. 
Desert .Ighorn Shoop Cruclll HabItat 
Tne cructal naDi tat area for desert oi ghorn 
sMep was ident1fied in the MSA as a preltminary 
potentfal ACEC based on tne need to protect the 
anfll41s durfng rutting and lallbfng seasons . Tne 
area contains aDout 329,750 ac,.es of publfc 
Jand, spltt into two areas. The nortnern po,.. 
tion fncludes the D.trk Can,yon Pr1l11t1ve Area and 
contains about 63, 000 acres; the sautnern por-
tIon about 266,750 .c ... s (fl!lll .... 3-11). 
The nab1t1t arel fs rele'llnt DeCluse 1t 15 uSld 
by tnt hrgost popul.tlon of des.rt bt gllorn 
slIMp In Utall. Blgnorn sneep ..... n.tlon.lly 
.... ognlz.d IS .n I.portant wll dll fe specIes. 
The .. 1.ls could be dlswrbtd by develo~nt 
acth1ttls or graztng pressure. 
The cf'llCl.1 .. oU.t .re. utends Into Glen 
Canyon IlIA to tne west .nd Canyonllnds NP to the 
noru..est. vttnin tne lrea on puol1c lands are 
sl¥eral trlCts of StAte lind, totAl1ng about 
26,000 acres. 
Toe ..... Is not c.rrled fo ..... rd In tnt RMP/EIS 
as • potenthl ACEt. Al tnougn I t does provide 
cruclll nlbltat used by tile DI~orn, existIng 
.. n.,_nt practlc.. coul d b. used to protect 
tnt lIabltat lllrou~ II1tlg.tlon ... u ... s .pplled 
to specIfIc projects. Howev.r, tnt need to 
... CognllO tnt wildlife v.lu.s nas been c.rrled 
Into UIt ""/EIS. Tile .ntl ... nabltat ..... Is 
I ncl uded wi tnl n tnt Will te tlnyon/llAd Canyon 
Hobltat Mon .... nt Pl.n (IMPi, wnlcil wIll pro-
vide for specIfIc .nag_nt .ctlons to protect 
Ind a_nc. tnt n.oltat .t tne .cthltoY-plan 
l .. el. \.IIder .It ..... th. A, s .. so .. l stlpul.-
tions .... ld b •• pplled to on .nd ,as I .. se 
acthit1II, ."111 otner parts of thl nabitat 
lrea .OUld De closed to lease or nlYe no-
.urf.c.-<>ccupency stl pul.tlon •• pplled. 
SeiSOft.l special cond1tions were dlveloped 1n 
lIIe EIS to protect tile cruchl n.bltat ....... ; 
tne .. would b •• pplled to .ny I.nd ...... cthltoY 
und .... lternatl ... t .nd E. Addltlon.1 spechl 
conditIon. would be .pplled to grlllng u.es on 
fh. _. tops wllllln tilt crucl.l nabltat .... a 
Ind .... 1 d e""l ude part. of tne crucl.l nabl tat 
area froll lind trlatalnts undlr alternlthes C 
and E. linder Ilternat1Ye D, mst of the cruchl 
n.oitat arel would f,l1 within I nawral sueces ... 
.ion .r .. ; mst acthitllS would DI .. naged in 
.ucll • _ tn.t tn. n.bltat would b. protected 
fr .. lI_n .cthltl.. . Tile spechl conditions 
.... ,I .. n In revl sed appendix A. 
TM auc:ial ftlDltat areas oVlrlap lrell proposed 
for special designations under otner progra •• 
TM nloltat area nelr tne Dirk c.l'1Yon Prt.tt1Ye 
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Area overlaps the Dark Ca"-yon proposed ACEC, 
analyzed under .lternathe E, and tne Dark 
tanyon aNA, analyzed In alternathes C and D. 
Tnis naDi tat area also o¥e'" aps the Dark Ca"-yon 
and F.ble Valley dr.ln.ges IdentifIed in tile MSA 
IS a prel1.inary potential ACEC, discussed under 
Riparian Areas, below. The southern habitat 
area overlaps tne White Canyon, Scenic Highway 
torrldor, and MottI-llAd tal1)'on pot.ntlal ACEts 
analyzed In revised alternattve D, and tne 
proposed ScenIc Highw.y torrldor ACEt .nalyzed 
in revised a 1 ternattve E. The southern area 
overlaps tnt Mottl Cal1)'on dr.ln.ge Identified In 
tIIo MSA IS • p .... It.ln.ry potentIal ACEt, dis-
cussed under Riparian Areas, Del ow. 
Tile Dry Vall ey h.bl tat ..... a for prongllDrn .nte-
lope was Identified In tne MSA IS • prell8ln.ry 
potentl.l ACEt bas.d on tne need to protect tne 
ani .. 1s, plrticullrly during the feIRing sea-
son. The arel contains abOut 34,000 Icres of 
publtc land wltllln SJRA. .lpproxl .. tely 12,960 
acres of public lands within tnts area are 
consld.red crucial fawnIng n.bltat (figure 3-11l. 
Tnt ftlbl tat area is relevant Decause it 15 used 
by til. only populatIon of .ntelope In SJRA. 
Prongnorn antelope are natlonilly recognized as 
.n I.portant wildlIfe .pecles. Tnt .nl .. 1s 
could De disturbed by de¥elo~nt activities or 
grazing pressure. 
Witnln the area on public lands are trlCts of 
state land totaling .bout 2,560 .cre •• nd prI-
vate land totaling about 960 acrts ; a large 
block of nonfederal land h . djacent. Tile 
habitat area extends into Grand Resource Area to 
tne north. 
Tnt .re. WIS not propo.ed in tile RMP/EIS ... 
potential ACEe because ex1sting .. nag_nt 
practices could De used to protect tlte habitat 
lllrou," .Itlgatlon .... ure •• pplted to .peclflc 
projects. However, the need to recognize the 
wildlife ¥alues on the cruchl hlbitat lrel nas 
D." c.rrled Into tne RMP/EIS . The ontlre 
haDltat .re. is Included wltllin u.. Hatch Point 
IMP, whiCh will provide for specific .. n.g_nt 
actions to protect and ennance the habi tat at 
tnt .ctlvlty-plan level. Season.l special 
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condlUons to protect tile crucl.l n.bltat .... a 
wouid be .pplled to .ny land ..... acthltoY under 
.Itern.th .. t and E. The specl.l condItions 
.re ghen In ... vhed appendIx A. 
The crucial w1nter range for .,le deer was 
Identified in tne MSA IS • prelt.lnary potentl.l 
ACEt based on tile need to protect tne .nl .. 1s 
during the winter. The area contains ai>out 
197, 550 acres of PUblic land In seven arias 
(flgu .... 3-12). 
The nabi tat areas are relevant because they are 
used Dy concentrated populations of deer during 
Ute wtnter. It.lle deer are nattonally recognized 
IS an I.rtant wl1dltf. specIes. Tnt anl .. ls 
coul d b. dhturbed DY developMnt activitIes or 
grazing co.petition on winter range. 
sa. of tne cruchl habitat areas are near 
Montl-LaSOl NF, Canyonlands NP, Motural BrIdge. 
lit. or the NlYaJo reservation. Adjacent puDlic 
lands are used for .ineral exploration and 
de¥elo~nt. particularly for 011 and gas, and 
for graztng and recreation. Within the area on 
PUD1iC lands are Slveral tracts of state land 
totaling .bout 19,000 .cres .nd private land 
total I n, about 8,000 Icres; I.rge olocks of 
nonfederal land are adjacent to 111 three of the 
areas. 
Tne cruciaJ nlDltat areas were not proposed in 
tne ""/EIS as • potential ACEt bec.use existing 
_nag_nt practices could De used to protect 
tile crucIal .. bltat tnrou~ .Itlgatlon ... su ..... 
appl1ed to specific projects . However, the need 
to recoweize the .11dli'. values has Deen car-
ried Into tne RMP IE IS. The Beef BasI n • nd 
CaUtedrll Butte cruchl naoitat areas are in-
cluded wltllln tnt Beef Basin IMP, .nd tne Hatch 
PoInt cruchl nabltat .re. oltnln tne HatCIl 
Pol nt IMP. Tile IMPs will provl de for speclfl c 
_nlg_nt actions to protect Ind ennance the 
n.bltat.t tne .ctlvl~-plan I.vel. 
lhder .lternative A, stipulations to protect 
winter range would be .pplied to 011 and g.s 
lease activities on 216,190 acres . Seasonal 
spechl conditions to protect tne crUCial naoi-
tat areas would De applied to any land-use 
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actlvltoY under .ltern.thes t .nd E. Addltlon.1 
spechl conditions tfOuld exclude land treat:.ents 
on 9,800 acres of sagebrusn within tne crucial 
habitat area under alternatives C and E. Under 
alternathe D. so. of the cruchl habitat area 
would fall witnin a natural succession area . 
The special conditions are ghen in rev15ed 
appendix A. 
So. of the crucial nabitat areas fall within 
areas proposed for special desi~ations under 
other program. The nabi tat area near the Dark 
tanyon Prlll1the A ..... overlaps tile Dark tanyon 
ONA, analyzed in alternatives C and D. and 15 
very near the Dark Cal'l)'on potential ACEC ana-
lyzed under al ternathe E. The haDi tat area 
near Sal t Creek 15 adjacent to Sri dger Jack 
Mesa. analyzed as a potential AC£C 1n alterna-
the C and revised al ternathe E. and as an RNA 
In .ltern.thes B .nd D. Too IIontez_-Alk.1I 
PoInt n.oltat are. overlaps tile Alkali RIdge 
potential ACEt .nalyzed In alternative. t, 0, 
.nd E. Tills .re. w ... Iso IdentifIed In tne MSA 
IS • prell8ln.ry potentl.l AtEt to protect 
sensitive so11s or nazardous floodplains, dis-
cussed under Alkali Creek, aDove. Four of the 
nabi tat areas overlap ripari an/aquatic habt tat 
areas. identified in tne "SA IS prell.1nary 
potential ACECs . discussed under R1parian Areas , 
below. 
DARK tAI1YOI1Il1I00LE POINT 
Tnt Dark C.nyon Prill1the A ..... (62,040 Icres, 
fIgure 2-2) coincIdes wltn tnt existin9 Dark 
tanyon SRMA .nd tile Dark t.nyon ISA. Tne MSA 
identified tile pri.lthe area for potential 
deslgn.tlon IS .n ACEt ( ... vhed fl!lllre 2-6) or 
DNA (fIgure 2-4) under progr .. 4333 beCluse of 
natural and scenic values tnat led to its des1g-
nation as a priMitive area and contribute to its 
populari t;y for prilli the recreation. The pub11c 
also n .. inated Dark Cal"lYon and MIddle Point for 
ACEC designat10n for scenic, natural, and cul-
tural values. 
Tne Dark Canyon Prt.fthe Area 15 proposed for 
ACEC deSignation under tne preferred alternative 
to protect naturll va lues associated .,1 tn pr1111-
tive recreation. In tnis RMP/EIS, the pr1111the 
area 15 also ana lyzed as a potential ONA under 
alternatives C and D. Tne proposed ACEC 1n-
el .... only tile prll11tlvl lro. (6Z,04O .ero.) , 
.nd tM potltltl.1 OIIA 1 ncludo. tIM .dj.elnt 
1I1dc111 Point liSA (68,100 .ero. total), 
r... DIrk Co""on Prl111U.1 Area h rel ... nt 
_ ..... . It pro.ldo. e~roU .. ly r.ro prll11tlve 
roe_tlon •• 1... In I rol.Uvely pristine 
SItU "9. T ..... lulS .ro tllougilt to .. of .ery 
nl1111 qual1t;y. TIle .re .... experl.ncld lnc_s-
1"9 .hltatlon f .... botll prlvote .nd e_rel.1 
groups .nd h 1"I910n.lly .nd .. tlon.lly 
l....-unt. 
TIle prlllltl ... "". h InU""ly publ1e I.nds or 
ro.cqulred .tata Ionds. It eon.hts of two 
trocts; till co""on systes connect wi til tile 
Colorado Rlvor CoI\1Oft wlt111n Glln Conyon lIRA. 
It lncl .... DI", Co""on, ~ps .. Co""on, Fable 
Yalley. and Ifterll _11.r CI"1onS. The CIr'\Yon 
rta fo,. • notu"1 bound.ry .round ... t of till 
prhrltht .,.... TM .re. nlS been w1tt'1drlwn 
f .... IIIn .... 1 and .grlcultur.1 Int". and closld 
to lou 1 "9. lIo.t of It nos not blln grazed 
_I of tilt rugged topogr'P"". It h .d-
j.e.,t to tile Dart Conyon WI I dornHs Are. 1 n 
IIIntl-1.o Sal MF to 1M e .. t, till _lIS pro-
posed wildo ....... In Co""onlonds MP to tile nortn, 
.nd tile DIrt Co""on proposed wlldornlss In Glen 
Conyon lIRA to tnt ... t. 
T... public nainoted Dart Co""on .nd II1de1lo 
Point for ACEC deslgn.tion b .. ed on sClnle 
.. lUIS. 11'1 11"11 .. st Dt both scentc qual1ty A 
and unique or Vlrj rart .ftn1n its pf\ysfogrlpnfc 
provinc. for ldont1flcotl on .. • condldate 
potenU.1 ACEC for .eonlc •• Iue. . IItltlltr Dark 
Cil'O'on nor Jit1ddl. Point .. ts these criteria. 
Dark Conyon has _n ••• Iu.ted .. sclnlc qu.1ft;y 
A bUt does not .. t tne second (rittMan because 
It Is .ll11lor to otlltr A-qu.llt;y c'lIYons In tile 
,,..1. Middle Point Nl5 been ft.llU1ttd IS nlying 
SClntc quAl it;)' C, so it doIs not •• t tn. f'rst 
criterion. 
b.ver. Dirk Cir'C1on and tiMI .. st.rn tip at 
II1de1lo Point no.1 DIIn inventoried .. being In 
t... IIOS P or SP .. cl ... (flguro 3-171. ~dlr 
tne preferred litern.th •• ROS P~IISS INU 
.owld Dt MM9Id .1 YJIII class I (,.."htd appen-
dl. A). WItten would afford visUolI resources 
witnl. tnt .ro. a nlgn le .. 1 of protection. 
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Thl n_nltion Ilso references cultural values 
In Dark ColIYon. Wnll. significant archaeologic-
al resources exist in tnh area, tne .nag~nt 
guidance proposed for cultural resources '_n-
ag_nt c~n to all al ternatives, revfsed 
ch'pter Z) and tilt spechl conditions developed 
for sites ellg1ble for Ihtlng on tile IIttion.1 
Reghter would .e sufficient to protect cultural 
¥llulS present; tne intensive level of anage-
ount .. socl.ted wlt11 ACEC designation WlS not 
found to .. needed. 
Tile lISA (undor progr •• 4340) 1 dent1fled tile Dark 
Co""on Prll11the A"". IS • prell.1nary pot.ntlol 
ACEC on tne b •• ls of alr-qu.llt;y-rel.ted .al-
UIS. TIIe.e •• Iul •• re l.portont to IUlntalnlng 
.lslblI1t;y .nd pristine .lr qu.ll~ witlli. tile 
prll11U.e .re.. The prll11the .rea h not 
tllro.tened .y d ... lo .... nt. TIle .re. h segro-
gated f ..... lnlr.1 .nd .grlcultur.1 ent". .nd 
closed to INS1"9; It h not used for grnl"9. 
Tnl prelll11n.". potentlol ACEC to protect .lr 
qu.llt;y WIS not corrild forward into till RMPIEIS 
_.u.. _n.g_nt pre.crlptions ldlntifled 
undor .ltern.thlS C, D .nd E (IS ro.hed) would 
.or.1 to protect tnt.e voluos by 11.1tlng ,ur-
tace dhturbance. 
Dark ColIYon .nd tile .dj.cent 111 dell I Point were 
anolYZld IS • potentlol OMA under .lternaUves C 
.nd D. Through till ... Iysls In tilt III4PIEIS, no 
b ... flt WI. dotarortned fro. dlSlgn.tlng tilt arl' 
as an DNA. Recreatfon woul d be .. naged under 
till Dark ColIYon SAMA und.r all .ltern.U ... 
except E; under revised alternative E, tne area 
would .. pert of tnt C'lIYon Boslns SAMA. Under 
tne revised preterred a1 ternaUve, surflce use 
would be .. naged using tne spechl condittons 
dlveloped for tilt IIOS cl..... .nd tilt Dark 
C'lIYon proposed ACEC (re.hed appendix A). 
Tile potenti.1 ACEC .nd DNA bOtil o •• rlop proll.l-
n.". potentlol ACECs Identified In tile "SA under 
progrl. 4350 for wl1dltte values , discussed 
undlr Crucl.1 Ha.ltot (abo.e) and Rlp.rlan ArelS 
(Delow). TIle prell.1na". potential ACECs are 
not .nolYZld in til. EIS IS potentlol ACEC •• 
The pUDllc n .. ln.ted the Glen CallYon lIRA for 
desi ~ation to protect scenic, naturll, cultur-
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.1, and wlld11fe •• Iues wlt111n toe NRA fro. 
BUI-o.-!nlstared rosouree-use .ethl ties. BUI 
• .-!nlster. grnl"9 .nd mnor... .cthltles 
(whlre .ll .... d) wi tIIln tile NRA. How •• er, NP$ 
hIS till .utllorlt;y to IStabllsh specl.1 condi-
tions for surface use of lIlA linds, whien it hIS 
done IllroulIII Its £enlr.1 IIIn.g_nt Pl.n (NPS, 
19791. BeC'USI BUI n .. no .utnorlt;y to estab-
lish, enforce, or afntltn spechl use condf-
tlon. on lIRA I.nd, tilh n .. l .. tlon .... not been 
con.ldlred or ... Iyzed In the III4PIEIS. 
HMlS_ 
TIle publ1e n .. lnoted Harts Or.w for ACEC desl g_ 
notion In two w.ys. _ c_ntor. Included It 
wltllin till ColIYonl.nds Bosln ACEC n .. lnotion, 
pres ... bly for cultural valu.s, Ind others 
.pec1flc.lly nain.tad It for ACEC deSignation 
to protect natural and recreltion vllues. 
Hart. Or.w h not belleved to w.rrant ACEC 
do.lgn.tlon to protoct cultur.1 volues pro sent; 
tnt51 ¥llues, in rel.tion to the Itrier canyon-
lands Slsin na.fnation, .re discussed lbove. 
l1li111 .rcn ... loglcol resourelS exist In tills 
.re., tilt .... _nt guidance proposed for 
cultural resources ' .. nlg_nt C~n to III 
.ltam.thlS, re.hed ch.pter Z) .nd till .peclal 
condition. d .. eloped, for sltas l11g1... for 
listing on tilt IIttlon.1 Reghter would be Suffi-
cient to protect cultural ¥llues present; tne 
intensive level of .. nag_nt assoctated witn 
ACEC deSignation wos not found to De _d. 
Thl ACEC n .. lnotlon 15 b .. ed In port on notur.1 
.'Iuls. Harts Oraw 15 not belll.ed to be .. pe_ 
clolly unique or to present an ecologically 
sfSJIificant lrea. It is I relatively narrow, 
stalp-sldod colIYon oxtandlng a.out 8 .11os 
soutll ... t f.... til. Indion Crelk dr.ln.g. . It 
stporotas Harts "Point fr .. IIItch Point (botll In 
Gr.nd Re.ourel Art.). A jeep tr.ll extends 
about 3 1I11es up tnt drlw, Ind the lrea is used 
for occasfonal DRY recreation and se:. blck-
country use. Tnt lrel shows evi dlnee of put 
.lnl"9 .cthlties .nd h uSld for livestock 
grazing. 
WiIllt tile ..... dots pro.ldas s_ opportunities 
tor recreatton use, existing _nag .. nt prac-




tllrough .IUgaUon ... ures appll.d to specific 
projects. Tile lntltlslve I .. el of .... g.ount 
... ocl.tId witll ACEC designation WlS not found 
to be needed. 
The ACEC n..tnltion is also Dased on recreltfon 
volues. Wnl1e.n ACEC deslgn.tlon _ be IUd. 
to protect natural, sc.ntc. or ottler resource 
•• Iues tlltt woul d lead to ... c .... tlon opportuni-
ties, tile deSignation Is not approprlote b .. ed 
on recreation values Ilone. An arel !lUst be 
both scenic qual1~ A and unique Dr very rare 
wlt111n Its pnyslographlc pro.lnce for ldentifl-
c.tion ... c.ndldate potentl.1 ACEC for scenic 
values. Hlrts Draw does not .et ef tlMtr crfte-
rion. However, the need to provide for recrel-
tion use has . been incorporated into the 
RMP/EIS. After re.lew1ng tills nainatlon, BUI 
has enlorged tile bound.rles of tile Co""on Boslns 
SAMA In re.hed .Iternatlve E to Include all of 
H.rts Draw. Tnls wll1 pro.l de tile bash to 
develop site-specific .. n'pllnt tllrough 
actlvl t;y-1e •• 1 phns. 
After the MSA WIS prepared, NPS no.1 nlted tlu~ 
arel lround ttle Square Tower unit Of Hoverweep 
.. for ACEC deSignation. This unit h analyzed 
as a 2,OOO-ocre potentlol ACEC In tilt draft .nd 
final EIS under alternative 0 and IS tne 
l,500-acre Hovenweep proposed At.EC under revtsed 
altern.tlve E. 
Prior to pUDllc.tlon of tn. draft EIS, NPS 
suggested tnat BLM desi!Jlate an .,.a surrounding 
tne Squire Tower unit of Hovenweep 11M IS an ACEC 
to protect cultural and sc.nfc values. Thh h 
part of a larger NPS-noe1nated lrea (S, Z14 
Icres) in Utln and Colorldo. Tn. IdJlcent lrel 
in Colorado is included in tne Anasaz1 Culture 
ItIltlp1e Us. Ar .. ACEC (156,000 .cres) designat-
ed by BUI's IIontro.e District In 1985 (BUI 
1984111. ' 
The draft [IS analyzed an lrea of 2.000 Icres in 
til •• lclnl~ of tilt Square Tower ruin (re.h.d 
flguro 2-5). Thls .rea Included tne public 
lands surrounding ttl. Square Tower unit Ind 
tnose extending nortn to ~ extsting county 
rOld 110ng the top of Cajon MeSI, wniCh provides 
access tnto tnl.... The area extends along a 
section 1 fM tlst to tnt Colorldo stlte 1 tne, 
• 1Id tile .... bllc lind. witnln It Ire separ.tad 
Into boo tr.cts by •• tata section and prlv.ta 
land. In tnt draft. tilt potentl.l Hove_p 
AUC .... not c.rrled fo"",n1 Into the preferred 
11 ternltht Heluse tne txhUng no-surflce-
occupancy stfpulltfon on .tntrl1 lelSfng WIS 
b.IIIYed .ufflcl.nt to protect cultural .1Id 
.is ... l resources fn ttle 880 Icres IcUKtnt to 
tnt... Too 1 ••• 1 of .JII_nt ... ocl.tad willi 
.. AUC .... not found to •• needed to protect 
Cl,llturll resources fn tM ,...tnder of tne lrel 
llsessed. 
I#WI' puollc.tlon of tnt draft, BUI .nd NFS 
contInued dIscussIon. on IIow .... bllc lind ne.r 
tnt ... _1 d be .n.ged. BUI .nd lIPS .g ..... on 
tne concOllt of cultur.1 ... ourc. protectIon In 
tM How_ep Ire., Ind both 1gencits hive 
.ubscrlDed to • cooperatlv. Mneg_nt .ffort to 
.elIl ... IIIIs goal . In April 1987, BUI .nd NPS 
.ntered IRto an .~nt, tho Cooperatl •• 
Mln._nt Str.tegy [SUI .nd NPS, 19871, regenl-
109 Mne_nt of tn. Resourc. ProtectIon Zone 
..... rouIldI09 tn.... Tho .re. .greed upon Is 
.llgIItly dlff ... nt f_ tn.t .nelyzod In tho 
dr.ft EIS ulld ... lterJlltlv. D. Tile nortnern 
boundary is In old route of tne county rold 
In.tead of tnt p .... nt .1I_nt, .nd tilt soutn-
ern boundary of tne zont Ingles nortnelSt to tht 
stitt I in.. Th. ,..vised zone incll,ldes 1,500 
IC .. , of .... bllc hnd In boo tr.cts In Uta.. Tne 
.na_nt p .. scrlptlons In tne re.lsed proposal 
... tnos. developed JoIntly Dy BUI .nd NPS 
(re.1 sed .ppelldl .. s A .nd I). 
The .. rtl adjKtnt to tne ... is reI ev .. nt because 
tt cont.ins culturll ,..sources analogous to 
atos. within til. *. Dut whicn nlY. not Ottn 
recon.tructod or .tablllzid. It Is "'portant 
MeIUSt ft is setn r¥i tourtsts viSiting tne ... ·s 
SqUl.. T_r unl t. Al tnougn othor unl ts .naged 
by NPS (.uen IS call)'onl.nd. NP or Glln call)'on 
lIRA) Ire lIrgt enough to contlin internll buff.r 
zones to separate recreation .xperiencts fro. 
ICtlvl tI .. on .dj.cent .... bllc hnds, tho bound-
Irtes of Utt vartous uni ts of Hove,....p w.re 
I.tabll.ood to Includo only • fo. .Ignlflc.nt 
IraNllOlogic.a1 sites. &Kluse the • units Ire 
•• 11 .1Id sc.tto .. d, tnty .. y b. nlgll ly I n-
nuonc.d by .ctlvitl .. on puDlIc land. outsldo 
tile". Too .grl_nt .. twoen NPS .nd BUI wIll 
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serve to protect adjacent cultural resource 
sIte. rellted to tnos. wllllln tne .. llId ""Ic • 
nave I c~httvt signfficance together w1 tn the 
Hovenweep sites . 
SaM prlv.te hnd llId part of • state sectIon 
f.11 wltnln tne n .. lnated .re.. A tot.l of 620 
acres of stlte lind and 620 acres of prhlte 
lind are wi tn1 n the resource protectf on zone 
dr... by tne NPS . 
The resource protection zone covers Cajon Pond. 
Cljon Pond WIS .nalyz.d IS • 4()-.cre propos.d 
ACEC In draft .Itern.tlv. E. In ... Ised .Iter-
n.the E, no nted Wl$ found for thfs proposed 
ACEC bec.use tne proposod Ho •• nweep ACEC woul d 
11.1t resource~se acth1t1es with1n the larger 
protection zan.. _.or, BUI b.II.... tn.t 
Slasonll restrict10ns to protect waterfowl on 
tho pond ... stilI n .. dod. AccordIngly, Cajon 
Pond no. been propos.d IS • spechl IIIp/IIsls 
.... wltnln tnel.rglr Hove_OIl ACEC. Boc.use 
tnt boundary of the resource protectfon Z!)nl 
fol1ows tnt ro.d ""Ich cro.ses tne d ... t tn. 
pond .nd skIrts ono .Ido of tnt pond, tnt boun-
d.ry of tho Ho.e_OII ACEC nlS been .djusted In 
th15 area to 1 nel ude a 10-Icre tract ctntered on 
Cljon Pond; tnls Is tnt specIal "",hlSls .re • • 
The area 15 dfscussed under Cajon Pond, abov •. 
The Indiln Creek drlinlge basin Irea WlS Identi-
fied In tnl "SA under progr •• 4340 IS • c.ndl-
d.ta ACEC. The Indl.n Creok dr.ln.g. basIn 
pres.nts a potenthl natural hazard tnat could 
resu1 t fro. .ros10n. However. ft w.s not iden-
tlflld IS • potentl.1 ACEC In tn. RMP/EIS 
becluse spechl _nlg_nt prov15ions w.re not 
found to Oe nMeled. The Ire. contains about 
25,000 Icres of puol1c land w1th scattered 
tr.cts of stato .1Id prlv.te lind. It Is snown 
In tn. MSA and extends gone .. l1y .Iong IlIdlln 
.1Id Cottonwood C ... k. fro. Mantl-LASeI IF nortn 
to tnt confluence of the two crteks. Most of 
tne pub1ic lind in tnt Irel is used for grazing 
.nd recre.tlon. It Is .djac.nt to tnt Mlntl -
LASe I IF .nd to IItwspoper RoCk Stato P.rk. 
Indfln Creek drl1nage is i.rtant becluse 1 t 
provides one of tnt f." trout-stre_ hlbitats in 
tne regIon. Slgnlflc.nt downcuttlng In • por-
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tlon of tne creek has .I ... dy .ffected rlparhn 
and .quatlc nobltat .relS. The downcuttlng Is 
believed to b. c.used by Increas.d runoff f_ 
agricultural lands. oth.r surflce disturblnce 
1n tnt lrea -"s been caused by .tnerals explora-
t10n Ind deytl~nt Dut 15 not extenshe. 
SIgnIfIcant downcuttlng wltnln tilt noodphln 
p .. sents • n.tur.1 nollnl tn.t could be • sIgnI-
fIcant sourc. of sedl.nt to tnt Color.do River 
dr.lnage DlSln. Sodl .. ntatlon wltnln tnl Colo-
rldo Rhtr drlinage blSin 15 of nat10nal concern 
because of its IdVerse effects on water users 
downstro... SUrf.ce dlstur .. nce wI 1111 n tne 
dra1nlge basin can substantially Increul ero-
sion rites and tnereby 1ncrease tne Colorldo 
Rh.r sys_1 s sedt .. nt load. Eros1on rates 
could ,...1n h1gh for several yelrs, unttl 
vegetation is r .... stabl15fled or tne surface 
stabilIzed wI tn rock fr.~nts or otner debris. 
AI tIIough tilt .re. does h •• e tilt potanthl for • 
natural hazard, prov15ions of executhe orders 
.nd regul.tlons woul d be suffIcIent to protect 
tne floodplaIn tnrougll .Itlgotlon .... ures 
.pplled to specifIc proj.cts. However, tnt need 
to recognize the potential hu.rd nas b'en 
c.rrl.d Into tne RII'/EIS. Tile EIS nos been used 
to d ••• lop specIal condItions to protect nood-
pl.lns, .nd tnts. woul d b •• pplled to .1\)' land-
use .ctlvlt;y. The noodphln specIal condItIons 
would be applied under alternathes B, C, D, and 
E. Tho specl.1 condItions .re given In revised 
.ppendlx A. 
Tho prellllln.ry potenth l ACEC Is next to tne 
BrIdger J.ck .. so proposed ACEC, discussed 
above. It 8lso fIlls wltnln tne Nortn Ai>ajo 
potantl.1 ACEC .nd o.erlaps tn. Snay Canyon 
proposed ACEC, dlscussld below. It Includos tne 
portIon of tne Indl.n C .. ek rlparhn .re. ldon-
tlfled IS • specl.1 _pilosis .re. wltnln tne 
Shay Cal\)'on proposed ACEC. 
BUI nos ldontlfled LAvender .. sa (640 ac~s; 
fliJIre 2-3) as ... Ing potontl.1 for ACEC or RNA 
desIgnatIon. In tnt RII'/EIS, tnt .re. Is .n.-
lyzed as .n RNA in alternathes Band D, and IS 
In ACEC 1n 4lterntttve C Ind revised alt.rnattve 
E. It Is overlapped by tne Nortn AboJo poten-
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ttal ACEC whtcn was analyzed under alternatives 
C .nd D .nd Is discussed .. low. 
The .. sa top 15 belteved to .et tne cri teria 
for specfll _nlg_nt desi~atfon Decause tt 
contaIns an Isolotad relict plant c .... nlt;y. It 
Is relev.nt b.cause It offers tnt opportunlt;y to 
study pI 1I)'0n-junl per _dl.nd .nd s.gebrusn-
grass co.unities that nave never been subject 
to IIvesto" grlllng. Thes. vegetatIon c .... nl-
Ues are i .. ortant for 1 tvestock use and wl1d-
lIfe nabltat lllrougnout tnt Color.do Plote.u. 
The entIre .so top Is public I.nd. The cliffs 
surround1ng the .. sa top forti a nltural boundary. 
The State Dlr.ctor hos decIded to phose out tne 
ONA .nd RNA desIgnatIons In flvor of tn. ACEC 
designlt1on. The are. would be .. naged for 
vegetatIon study, reg.n1I... of tne type of 
d.slgn.tlon applIed. 
IIDU-aED CANYONS 
The area between Mok1 and Red Canyons was n\Wi-
n.ted by tne public for ACEC deslgn.tlon to 
protect cultural resources IdJacent to Glen 
Cal\)'on NRA. It Includes tne Mlncos .... WSA. 
Tne lower end of Moki Cal\Yon WlS also alDng tne 
dr.ln.g .. IdentifIed In tn. MSA und.r progr .. 
4350 IS candidate ACECs for riparian values. 
BLM agrees that tne area contains st~if1cant 
cuI tural resources, including cl1ff Mll1ngs 
and other archleological sites. Cultural re-
sources 1n thts lrea are regionally and nation-
ally illPorunt because of scientific uncertain-
ties regarding tne ""l5az1 culture. They are 
relevlnt beCluse they are irreplacaD1e and 
vul nerlble to d..age ttlrougn surflce dfsturi:>ance 
and vandal15a. No surface use of the area now 
occurs. except for 11.ited cattle grazing, 
altnougn .tnerals exploration nas occurred in 
tn. past. No sIgnIfIcant d_ge to cultural 
resources in tne na.1nated area 15 pr-sently 
occurri ng froa these uses. 
The .ffects of d.slgn.tlon of tne potential 
~k1-Red Cal"l)'on N;EC .e,.. assessed under rewtsed 
.Iternatlve D. Tne Hokl -Red C'l\)'on potentlll 
ACEC contains 71,020 Icres of pub1 ic 1and wi tn 
scattered tracts of sute land (revfsed ftgure 
2-5). TIle .... fits to culwr.l ro.ourc .. tnlt 
.... ld .ca'lle f .... pecl.l ... _nt under toe 
ACEC deslptlon wero f ... nd to be In.I.,lfl-
tI"t. _,...t of .Ite •• lIglbl. for listing 
.. tile IIltl ... l Ragt.ter would b. co •• rod by 
pro.hl .... of lew; .ddltl .... l protection would 
be .fforded under toe .pecl.l condition .... 1-
.,.d und ... I_ttv .. 0 ond E (ro.ls.d .ppen-
dlx A). I •• ddltl .... 11 .lterntth ........ ed 
.. teblh1ltd cult.lrol ... sourco .... _nt ... .. 
(tMl. 3-9 IS revised) to pro.lde culWr.l 
...... rc •••• _nt oIIjectl.... It h bellt .. d 
to.t tile.. ...... of ... ,..nt pro..".1 ptl ... 
would be •• fflcl.nt o. tntlr .... to protect 
culwr.l re .... rc .. In tnt _ .. ted .ro.. TIle 
cult.lrol propertl.. p ..... t .re not clrre.tly 1.... I' tarutened or at r1 sk ,,.. ,..source 
_l_.t; tntrefore. 1M .... Is not propo .. d 
I. tnt preforred .lterntth. IS .n ~C to 
protect cult.lrol •• 1 .... 
TIle IIoItl-llld Co~. .CIII .. tlo. .lso .. pro ... d 
c_.... wlto protecting •• 1... wltl!l. Glon 
Co..,o. lIRA. lUI _h •• IMt Congres .... 
dlrocted lIPS to ... ge •• rf.co u ... wltI!ln tnt 
II-' to pres .... roc ... tlo ••• 1 ... (16 USC 11. 
_ .. r. Congress did not direct 1M Secrotery 
to 1 .... PUblic lond •• djlt •• t to too II-' .ndh-
wrbed to pro_ port •• luo.. Congress Hteb-
lh .. d 1M bound.rlO. of Gl •• Co..,o. IIItA wltl! • 
•• fflcl •• t Inter .. l ouffor .... to 'Opirlte 
rec,...tfon UHS in ttte NRA fra. Ict1Y1t1lS on 
.dj.cont public h.d.. An ~C dtsl.,.tlon Is 
flot In appropriate _ans to provf de I butter 
.round Glo. Co..,on NU. 
TIle _.1 110M .re ........ Iotted by till public 
for ACEC desl.,.tlon to protect n.wr.l •• luo. 
.djttent to Glo. Co..,o. MRA. T.. n .. l .. ted 
...... lnalyzed IInder revised alternathe D. 
tontel •• 90.850 .cre. of public l.nd wltl! sc.t-
tered stete _ Itlon. torou.,out (re.lsed flguro 
2-5). It Include. _II 110M. Co.tl. C ....... Ind 
IIIk .. Co..,... It Is bou.ded by Glon ColIYon NRA 
.. tilt wost .nd tnt .outn. tnt Cloy Hills Cro.-
.Ing road on tnt ... t. Ind IlUh HI.,_ 276 
" ..... ,y 263) Ind till Holo-In-tllt-lloc:k Trill on 
tnt nortn. It h .djlCont to tnt potential 
CecIIr III .. AUC ISSesSed under "vised 11 tern.-
tho Olnd 1M Scenic Hlpoy Corridor potential 
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ACEC Issessed under revised 11 tern.thes 0 and 
E. The ..... is not proposed IS In ,fLEe under 
revl.ed .It .... th. E. 
BUIJ Igrees that ttl •• NI. conuins se. natural 
Vllul. and nlS assessed ttle "CII1nltfon IS I 
potentlll ACEC undor re.lsed Ilternlttv. O. TIle 
.ro. h .-te Ind rehtl .. ly I,"cc.sslbl.. Tho 
nClllnltlon Include. tnt l_r .. ten.lon of tnt 
Cloy Hills. whlc, cross 1M sou_.tern portion 
of SJRA. IIlk .. CollY" and Co.tI. Cre.k pro.1 de 
._ recre.tlon opportu.ltl.. ...othted wi tn 
&l.n ColIYon NRA. No oIMr surflc. u .. of tn. 
art. now occurs, except for Clttle grazing. No 
slgnlfltlnt d_ge to n.wral .Ilu.s In tn. 
nClllnoted lrel Is presently otcurrlng. TIle 
be .. flts to •• tur.l •• lu.s tnat would ICCru. 
f .... ptthl .n.g_nt und.r tnt ACEC desl.,.-
tlo. wore fou.d to be l.sl.,lfltlnt. 
T .. ACEC nCIII .. tlon Is b .. ed .. nlwrll .. lues. 
The _II 110M ..... Is not belle .. d to b. ospe-
cl.lIy unlqu. or ecologltl11y .I.,lflc •• t. It 
Is relltl .. ly slllllar to tnt Cl.y Hills. wnlch 
extend for .bout 30 111 1 .. ICroSS SJRA. Whll. 
tnt lrel does pro.ldos s_ opportunities for 
recreation use, exhting .nagBInt prlctfces 
could be usod to protect noturll .alu .. pros •• t 
tnrough IIItlgotlo .... ures .ppll.d to specific 
projects. The Inten.he 10 .. 1 of ... Ig_nt 
ISsotlated wi tn ACEC dosl.,.tlon ... s not found 
to be nttded. 
TM Moui Do.a nainltion Ilso expressed concern 
wltn protecting ,"luos within Glo. Co..,on NRA. 
BUI recognlz.. tnat Congress nlS directed tne 
ICPS to _nlge surflce uses wi thi n the NRA to 
preslrve recreltion vilues 06 USC I). However, 
Congress did not direct 1M Secretlry to 1 .... 
public Ilnds Idj.Cont to too lilA undisturbed to 
prlserve part values. tongrlls established the 
boundarlo. of Gl.n C.lIYon NRA wltn a su"ld.nt 
tnternll buffer zone to "partte rlcrlltion uses 
on tnt NRA f ... Icttvl ties on edjlc.nt public 
hnds. An ACEC desl.,.tlon Is not belle .. d 
appropriate to pro.1 de a buffer .round Gl.n 
ColIYon MRA • 
.. TIl MAID 
The Nortn ""ajo area (figure 2-4) was Identified 
In tnt liSA und.r progr. 4331 as hul ng poten-
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tlal for ACEC .nog_nt to recognlz •• nd pro-
tect IrchllOlogiCliI resources prlsent. The lrel 
ldentlfl.d In toe liSA contel.s 65.450 Icre. Ind 
Is 1 .. 1Ylld In 1M AIIP/EIS under llternlthes C 
Ind O. A partill lrel of 1,710 Icres 1s Inl-
lyzed under alter .. ttve E In tnt AIIP/EIS IS tn. 
propos.d SIIoy ColIYon ACEC (re.lsed figure 2~). 
Tho Nortn """jo clndldote are. fills entirely 
.Itnln tn. ColIYonllnds IIIIsln n .. lnatlon (dis-
cussed lbove). 
Th. hrg.r potentlll ACEC o •• rlles ootn Brldg.r 
JaCk MeSI and Lavender Mesa potentill ACECs 
(discussed Ibo •• ). Botn toe larger Ind _l1.r 
potentlll ACECs o •• rlap tn. Indl.n Creek rlporl-
In Ire. (Identlfl.d In tne MSA und.r 4340 IS I 
prell.l .. ry potentlll ACEC and under 4350 IS 
port of tne rlporlln lrelS) . 
CUltural resources in this lrel Ire regionally 
Ind nltionally i.rtant becluse of tne unique 
Ind sensitive rock art sites. The arel repre-
sents tne trlnsition zone between tne AnISlzi 
culture to the south and the F~nt culture to 
tne north; it also contatns It least one ,r-
chaeoastron~ sfte. The lrea is used for 
recreatton, particularly adjacent to Canyonlands 
NP Ind Newspoper Rock Stlte Park. Protectl ng 
tne culturll resources found nere is relevant 
because they are irrepllceable and ext,...,y 
vulnerable. 
IIItnln toe potentlll Nortn .lDajo ACEC. 65.450 
acres are publ1c lands. 1,120 acres art state 
lands, and 4,880 acres art privately owned. 
Clnyonllnds NP fonlS the western ooundar')', and 
tile ManU-laSal NF fOl1ls the southern boundlry. 
Utln HI ~woY 211 fo.... plrt of tn. nortnern 
boundory. and tne cliffs of Harts Point (tn. 
boundlry of tnt SJRA) fOI1l tne northeast boun-
dory. The IlIIPlct 1 .. ly.1s Indlcltes tnlt cul-
turl l resources "'woul d beneft t fra. tni s type of 
designation; nowever, because these Deneftcial 
.tfects would be offset oy restrictions on other 
potenUal surfac. uses. the S8Iller Sna,y Canyon 
.rel Is lnalyzed for ACEC potentlll In 
II tern.the E. 
Th. proposed SIIay CallYon ACEC contllns 1.770 
aer.s of public land. 40 Icres of state land Ind 
200 Icres of prhlte lind. It lies It tn. 
bott.- of Snoy CollY" Ind Is belle •• d to repre-
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sent tn. highest d.nslt,y of qUlllt,y Irchleo-
logical sites. 
The upper end of the Indian Creek dratnlge is 
beHeved to hive si",Hielnt value because ft is 
one of tne few trout fisneries in the region. 
Under tne revised prtferred alternative. It 15 
identified as a spechl ...,nlsis area w1 tnin the 
SillY ColIYon propos.d ACEC. 
RECAPTlIIE UlE 
The drainage oasin for Recapture lake at Recap-
ture 0.. WIS Id'ntlfled In tn. MSA und.r progr .. 
4340 as a candidate ACEC, Dlsed on Its potential 
for use as a .untclpal waterShed by Btanding or 
tne san Juan .. ater Conservancy D15trict. Tne 
lrel, snown In tne "SA. contains about 7,000 
acres of publtc hnd. 
After tne MSA was prepared, the san Juan Water 
Conservancy DIstrict info..-d B~ that no .,ni-
ctpal waterShed would De designated in tnt Irea ; 
therefore, the lrea was not carned forward as a 
potentlll ACEC. 
RI'ARIAII AREAS 
The ripa rfan/aquatic haDltat areas fn SJRA were 
Id'ntlfled In tne liSA under progrl. 4350 IS 
candidate ACECs, based on tne need to protect 
these habitat zones fra. surface disturbance, In 
accordance wi tn Executive Orders 11988 and 
11990. Th. prell.lnary potentlll desl.,atlon 
was not carri ed into tne AMP /EIS Decause the 
tntensive level of eanage.nt asSOCiated with 
ACEC desi!P'latlon was not found to be needed. 
The MSA Id.ntlfl.d In estl .. ted lrea of 38.400 
acres, based on a corn dor 660 feet wi de a long 
16 of tn. creeks silo .. In drift tobl. 3-6 (all 
except Cottonwood Creek and Red tallYon drain-
1ge5; drift figure 3·12). The drIft us.d In 
estiaate of 1,500 acres, based on a corrl dar 25 
feet wide along all of tne creeks shown in draft 
table 3-6. The estililte for rtjUlrlan /aquatic 
hlbltot In tne flnll EIS Is 6.000 Icres. based 
on a corridor 100 feet wide along all of the 
creeks snown In revised table 3-6. Tne Intent 
of tne MSA, however, was to cons f der tne r1 pari-
In and aquatic haDitats along the drainages 
shown In tnt MSA, regardless of tne .ans used 
to estlaate the actual riparian corrldor. 
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Tne MotUt arelS Ire relevlnt beCluse they 
provt<ll I YlrietiY of vegeUtton for food Ind 
co .... r. IS well IS I pefWnent or s.tperwnent 
source of w.lter. Tney are inhlbtted by a vart-
oty .f _ Ind n.n_ wfl ell I to specl.s .nd 
sene IS habttat for tnrea~ed or endangered 
(TIE) specl.s (blld .Igl. Ind fish specl.s). 
Tne1' Ire Ilso Ittrlcthe to I tvestock and for 
recruttoft uses. They "'pAsent less thin 1 
perunt .f tile tota 1 acre.ge I n SJRA. 
sat .f toe riporiln IIIbltat lreas extend Into 
tnt Navajo resenlt10n to the south. Glen canyon 
lIRA to tnt south Ind west, or Grind Resource 
Arel to tne nortn. Tne rt partan areas are 
Int ... s ....... d wltn tracts .f state .nd priv.te 
llods. 
The 1,...5 were not proposed t n the RMP IE IS IS I 
potanttll ACEC oec:fluse extsttng .nag .. nt 
pnctlc .. could •• used to protect tile h.bltat 
tnrough 111 tlgetlon ... ures .ppl1.d to specific 
projects. Tne two executhe orders ctted above 
_ndate I c.rtltn l evel of protectton for tnes. 
IreIS ; In ACEC desi !JMItion is not necessary to 
focus .na~nt flttention on riparian arelS 
Dlcluse tile executive orders nlve alrucS.Y done 
so. However. tnt need to recognize wil dl ife 
n lues i n tne npilnan artlS hiS oeen clrried 
In to toe ,,"P/EIS . Specl.l condlti.ns to protect 
wil dli fe naoi Ut would De Ippl1ed under alterna-
Uves B, C, D, Ind E to arl)' land-use acth11;y 
w1th1n .11 fl oodplain or r1pl riln/lqult1c nab1-
tat .reas 1n SJRA. The spec111 cond1t10ns are 
ghe" 1n revised . ppendix A. 
sat .f tn. ripori. n/.qu.tl c .reas fall within 
lreu proposed for sped. l desi!JIlttons under 
other progr.s. Tne ri p.r1in lrel tn the ~nte­
zu.a canyon and ReCipture Creek drlinages over-
laps tn. Aluli Rl dg. potentia l AGEC ; tile IO'ps .. 
C4nyOfl Ind Di rk Clnyon drainlges overlap tne 
Don CooYon potent I. 1 AGEC .1' potentl.l OIIA; toe 
Indian CreK drainage over laps the LDdtnart 
11I sin .nd Iiortn Ao. J. potentl.l AGECs .nd tho 
Indi an e .... find Snay t. l'\Yon propose d ACECs; tne 
LoQhlrt Cinyon drainlge overlaps tn. Lodthlrt 
11Isln potentl.l ACEC ; tho Gr.nd IiII lcn dr.ln.ge 
over laps the Grand Gul ch potenti ll ACEC or 
potenU.l OIIA . nd tn. COd.r lie .. potent ial AGEC; 
and the orlnc"'s of tnt t.c.b Wasn drlinlge 
overlap tI'M! Cldllr Mlsa potent1l1 ACEC and the 
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Arcn Ca!\yon. Ftsh and OWl Creeks, and Road 
Clnyon potenttll DNAs . So. of tnese areas nave 
also been fdltnttfied as prel1.fnary potentfal 
ACECs to protect sensithe so11s, hazardous 
noodphins, or crucial hab1tat areas for b1g 
ga. spectes. 
SCOIIC HIHAY COUIDOR 
The publtc n.inated tne sc.nic corridor along 
Uta n HighW.ys 95, Z61, Z75, .nd Z76 (f ..... rly 
Z63) f.r AGEC deslgnltl.n to protect .hu.l 
qual11;y as viewed fro_ tne road. Under varia-
tions of tnis ".1nation. the corrtdor was al so 
".inated to protect recreation values and to 
protect IIIIlt. CooY.n, C_ WIsh, !kItl.r Wasn, 
Ind tile Hole-In-tn.-R.ck Tr.l1. The c.rrldor IS 
first described 1s analyzed under revised alter-
nattve 0, and I IIOdffted version is proposed for 
ACEC deslgn.ti.n under re.hed altern.the D. 
Tnt n.fnaUons referenced the U-95 scenfc 
corrid.r study (re.hed page 3-81) prep .... d in 
cooper.tl.n witn UDOT [BUI, et aI., 1978l. Th.t 
study Included • 1I11e~lde strip .l.ng tile stat. 
higttwys Mntioned IOOYl. BLM agrees thlt, 
DlSed on the U-95 corridor study, the area 
qua1tfies for consideration as an ACEC. The 
White canYon viewsned has al so been considered 
by itself IS a potential AGEC und.r re.ised 
alt..-nlth. 0, and IS part of the Scenic HighWay 
Corridor ACEC under revised alternathe E. The 
White CooY.n pot.nthl ACEC is discussed below. 
The scenic corridor conutns 60,220 acres of 
public land, 5,155 acres of state hnd, 280 
acres of prhate land, Ind 320 acres with1n 
Natural Brtdges JllJa The corridor, as actually 
seen f,.. the ht ghWays, Ylri IS fro. 0. 5 to 2 
IIfles, depending on topograpt\Y and vegetation 
present . 
An Irtl .. st De DOth scentc qual1~ A and unique 
or very rare w1thin its pnyslographic province 
f.r ldentlflc.tl.n as • candidate potentl.l AGEC 
for scenic values . BLM hIS reviewed tne Scenic 
Highway Corrid.r .nd d .. s n.t find thlt It .ets 
tile criteri.. Th. sconlc qu.lity r.tlng .f tne 
corridor 1ncludes classes A, Band C; tne can-
yons and spires are typ1cal of tnos. found 
throughout tne Colorado Plateau. 
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Bocaus •• f post c_roth. stucbl eff.rts willi 
tnt state, count.1. and other federll agencies. 
BUI hIS .greed to recognize tile .1 ... 1 .l_nts 
.f tile hlghlOl,)' c.rrldor .nd tllelr loporunc. to 
touri .. In tile ...... The U-95 corrid.r study 
Identified tile .Iewshod IS h •• lng picturesque 
vi .. s .f till c.~.nl.nds c.ntinuously .l.ng the 
nlghlOl,)' netWork. The state is c.nslderlng 
desl gnoti ng tile .. as sc.nl c hi p.ys. 
Tho .tudy corrld.r is reh •• nt beeause spechl 
_nag_nt Ictfons are required to prevent 
1rrep.lrlDI e d .. ge to tn. scenery of the area 
and to protect tne naturl i cnlrlcter of tnt 
corrid.r. Tho corrid.r pro.ldes loc.lly, 
... glon.lly, Ind n.tlonilly significant .istas to 
too .. Wh. tr.vel the highway syst.. It is 
loporunt _.us. tourists c_ froo I natl.n.l 
and Int ..... tl ... l bas. t •• Iew this type .f 
sc ... '7. Tna "J.rlty .f tn.se .n. tr .. el tne 
higllwly syst. d. not take .dvantege .f back-
country scenery in a natural setting; the view 
f .... tile .... d is til. total .f tIIIlr sconlc 
experi ence 1ft the lrel. 
Adjacent public lands are used for graz1ng, 
recreation, on Ind gas explorltion. lind treat-
Mnts. Ind woodcutting. Not all of these uses 
tnrelten tne scenic values of the al"ll; however, 
.11 and illS expl .... tl.n .1' devel.pMnt .ctivl-
ties or hnd trelt.nts near the rOlds coul d 
adversely affect the scenfc values present. 
IIon.g_nt .f tn. c.rrldor to 11111 t tho types .f 
surflce d1sturbance woul d serve to protect tne 
scenery fnll Idvene i_pacts. 
~n .... 1 ow, BUI .g ..... IIIlt tile corridor woul d 
.... flt f .... tho .dditl.nal protecti.n .ff.rd.d 
by AGEC deslgn.tl.n. Tho dr.ft has b"n re.hed 
to consider the entire corridor exa"ned in tne 
U-95 study as tho potential SCenl c Hi pay 
Corri dar ACEC under revised al ternathe 0 
(6O,ZZO .cros; re.ised fl gure Z-5). 
The prop.sed SConlc Highway Corridor AGEC undor 
.... is.d .lternativ. E (7B, 390 acres; re.ised 
flgu ... 2-6) has been .. dlfled froo tho U-95 
study ...... Tho .11.~1de c.r ri d.r is tile s_ 
.. tho potential AGEC under re.h.d .ltern.the 
D witn tho f.llowlng exceptl.ns. i)lder .... is.d 
Ilternathe E, the corridor wlS enlarged in the 
vicinity .f IInlu CooY.n to Include tile trlbu-
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terles .f Whl te C.oY.n as .Iewed froo Utah 
Highway 95 (the r.ti.n.lo is discussed under 
l1li1 te CooY.n, below). The access road to IIotur-
al Bridges III was .li.ln.ted fro. toe prop. sed 
ACEC becluse fliPS ."lgeS surflce use witllin the 
corridor Ilong tJte access road. The elStern end 
.f tile c.rrld.r al.ng U-95 was .l1l11n.ted fr .. 
the proposed ACEC because the scenery across the 
top .f Black lies., f .... Shirttail Juncti.n s.uth 
.f Blanding t. the Butler wash ruin, 15 n.t .f 
tile s_ c.liber as tile .... Ind.r .f tile corri-
dor syst.-. In tne ,...tnder of tne corridor. 
BUI .g .... s lII.t tile scenery as .Iewed f .... tile 
r •• d woul d ben.fl t fro ..... g ... nt as .n AGEC. 
The roads tn COIIb wasn, Butler WISh, and tne 
Holo-In-tlle-Rock Trail w.re als. Included In 
s~ versions of tnts n..tnatton. These areas 
were n.t p.rt .f the U-95 study . They d. not 
experience the hlgn tr •• el rate th.t tne state 
highways n.... BUI did n.t find lII.t aoY bene-
fi t to tourts. woul d OCcur if tnes. roads were 
included in tho potential AGEC. 
Tne ACEC n.in.tion 15 also blSed on recl"lation 
•• luos. While.n AGEC deslgn.tl.n lIlY b ... d. 
to protect natural, scenic, or other resource 
•• lues tilat load t. recreati.n opportunltl.s, 
the desfgnltion is not Ippropriate Dased on 
recreltion values alon •• 
'ALLIY 16 T1£ SIlOS 
Tnt Yalle.y of tnt Gods area was n_nated for 
ACEC deSignation based on the scenic values 
.Iewed froo U. S. Highway 163 betwe.n C_ Ridge 
and Utah Highway Z61, .nd be1>Hten U.S. 163 Ind 
tn. south cllff1lne .f Cod.r llesa. Tnh .rea 
(38,360 Icres) was considered as a potential 
ACEC under revised alternathe D and IS a spe-
cial .. plllsh are. wi thin tne COdaI' llesa pro-
posed ACEC under revised alternathe E (dis-
cussed above) . 
Ylll~ of tne Gods WIS nc.tnated Dased on spe-
chI values of tnteresting scenic QUllity and 
dhlrsll;y .f l.ndf..... The wind-sculpted spires 
and buttes res.'e I ni .. 15 or -gods·: Seven 
Sailors, Rooster Butte, Setting Hen Butte. 
Pyr.ld Peak , Costl. !kItte, and Bell !kItt< are 
found n.re. 
All ""'" .. st .. Datn sc .. lc qUill", A Ind unique 
or .. ry ra ... wltnln IU p/\Jslogrlpllic pro.lnce 
for Icllfttlflcltl ... IS I clndldata potantlll ACEC 
for ", .. Ic .. luts. BUI nos .... I_d VllI~ of 
tile Gods and dotS not find tnI tit _U tile 
crltarll. Tho sc .. lc qUill", rltlng for VllI~ 
of tile Qlds his .... n revt_d Ind _nded to 
class I. Thh ...classlflCltlon In turn CluSed 
tN '1111 class to be upgrldad f.... III to II 
( .... Ised fllJl'" 3-18). 
IbIOMr. Vlllty of tile Gods pro.I des panor.I c 
"'~ ..... n .I_d f .... U.S. HI~,..y 163, tile 
situation h slllllar to tile ", ... Ic .IgIw~ 
corridor dl",ussed lDO'Ie. IocIUSt VllIey of tile 
Qlds .. s DOt. p..-tad In tile past lllrougll tile 
c_rltht tfforts of BUI. tilt SUti. Ind the 
Coo!IV. BUI his Ig_d to l'OCo~lzt tnt .hull 
tl_.U of Vlll~ of tile _ Ind tNir 1"",,1"-
unct to tourl. I. tile ""'". Tho sct.try Is 
... It .. nt beeluSt special ... _nt Ittantlon Is 
,.qul ... d to p ..... nt Ir ... parlOlt .... go to the 
rock f_. Tilt p ... _ .. nt .tgouUon h 
olackbrush. which h particularly susceptlblt to 
po_OOftt _go fro. SUrflCt dlsturbenct be-
ClUst It I'"tWgtUtis slowly. If at .11. 
Vllloy of tnt Gods pro.ldos sl~IflClnt .IsUs 
to tnOst ... trlvel tnt nlgll..,. It Is 1"",,1"-
Unt to rtglOlllI ... U .... l. Ind Intll"nlUon.al 
tourhU .... 1_ Ind pIIOtogrlpll _ ""'" fort 
_ Villty of tN Qlds l.ao9 IIDId. BUI. tile 
coontoY •• nd tnt sUti nl" p .... tId tile loop 
road .. part of tile Trll I of tile AneitnU. The 
_joritoY of tIIo .. woo trlvel lilt nlgll'" sysw 
do not Ukt IdVlnUgo of blckcoontry sctntry In 
I natur.l setting; tNt view fro. tn. road fs 
their total .scentc experience fn tM ,,.. •• 
Y4111.y of the Gods contains about 42,080 Icres, 
of wtltdl 38,360 Icr.s .,.. publ1c lands, 3,670 
Icres .,.. state lands, and 320 Icres .re private 
lands. Tho ''''" Includos Ylll~ of tnt Gods. 
tM West fork Lt. Creek, Lt_ Creek. and tn. 
nor_st portion of Lt_ Ridge. Tht 1 ... 1 Is 
used tor liv.stott gru1ng. and it "5 used for 
IIIntrtl uploratlon In tilt past. PotinUll 
long-tart tn ... IU could c_ fro. 011 .nd g .. 
dtwlo ... nt or .tner.l-111t.rhl s.I'$ (ffgurts 
3-1 Ind 3-5) . 
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Upon re.I .. BUI Ig .... s tnat Villey of tile Gods 
wouH benefit f.... tnt Iddltlon.l prokoctlon 
afforded by ACEC deslgnltlon. Manlg_nt would 
11.1 t surflce dlsturblnce to prokoct scenery 
fre. potential adverse i.pacts, tnus preserving 
It '01" futu ... tourlsU to .1 .. Ind enjoy. The 
drl't hOI .... n .... Ised to Include tile potential 
Villey of tile Gods ACEC under .... Ised .lternl-
the 0 ( .... Ised flgu ... 2-5). 
Tnt V.lley 0' tile Gods nollfnltlon falls .ntl ... ly 
wi till n til. Cedlr ..... n .. ln.tlon (discussed 
Ibove'. To fllprovl .. nlgeent oy avoiding 
.. ltlpl. o.trlapplng desl~ltlons. til ...... Is 
c ... slde ... d IS tilt Vlll~ 0' tnt Gods spocl.l 
.pahsls 1 ... 1 wltllin lilt proposed Ced.r ... .. 
ACEC ( .... Ised fllJI'" 2-6), It would b ..... g.d 
to 1Illit surf.ce dlsturblnc. to protect tilt 
scenery. 
IINlll CAlffOll/lATIUL IIIIM&S 
Tho l1li1 ta Canyon .... 1 WIS n .. 1 nlted oy tile 
puollc for ACEC desl~tlon. ootll on Its own 
_rlU Ind IS part of tilt sctnlc hlgll,..y corri-
dor (dlscusstd Ibo •• ). llllite tlnyon WIS n .. ln.-
ted to protlct culturll. sctnlc •• nd wlldllf. 
... sourc.. oo_n Utah HI PlY 95 .nd tilt Dirk 
Canyon '1"1.1 tho A ... I Ind b..... &1 en Clnyon 
MRA .nd ... nti-LASal MF. Other n .. lnltl ... s 
I ncl uded tile ""'" soutll of U-95 to tile '"ce of 
Wlngota ..... Ind Tlblts 0' tilt Sun. llllite 
Cinyon w.JS .lS0 n_nated IS PA"- of • scenfc 
nlgllw~ corridor c .. pl.x to prokoct ",.nlc. 
cultural, and recreation values between U-95, 
tnt Dirk tlnyon PlltelU. Ind ... ntl-L.Sal MF. 
IIIIIti Canyon WIS ... lyzed IS • potentl.l ACEC 
(175.810 IC ... S; ... vls.d flgu ... 2-5) und.r ... -
.Is.d .It ..... the D. Part of the .... 1 Is In-
cluded wlt!,In til. Sctnlc HIgII~ Corridor 
proposed ACEC und.r .... Is.d .It ..... the E. 
Thh "..tnltton covers anotner "_fnlttor- re-
cehed f~ tnt pubHc to protect scenfc nl ues 
.I_d , .... Maturll Bridges III. Including tile 
hnds be.tn tne III Ind ... nU- LASal MF. This 
Irtl Is Included wllllin tile llllite Clnyon poten-
tial ACEC und.r .lte .... th. D. It Is not In-
cl uded IS an ACEC proposal under the preferred 
alternathe. 
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The wnfte Cll\1on area WIS considered IS I poten-
tl.l ACEC of 175.810 .cres under .... Ised .lter-
n.the 0; It would oe .. nlged to prokoct scenic 
resources. This includes the greatest extent of 
all the Wnftt ('.aFlYon n.1Ntfons recehedj it is 
bounded oy Glen Ca"1on JItA on tne west, the 
southern edge of Dirk tanyon Prfafthe Area on 
tne nortn. tnt Manti-LASaI NF to Ut.n HIgn~ 
261 on tne east, and tne "Ottn face of TIDIes of 
tne SUn and Wingate MeSI on tne south. It 
contatns scattered sectfons of state land and 
covers Natur.l Bridges.... It conutns tne 
tneesebox tll1)'on WSA .nd tile segeent 0' Wnlte 
Canyon Ihted fn tne Natfonal Rivers Inventory 
(~Reglster Vol. 47. No. 173. sept"'er 7. 
1982). 
Il1der revised alternative E. the sfde drafnlges 
0' White C'l1)'on h •• e oeen Included wltn tne 
Scenic Hlghw'y Corridor proposed ACEC (78.390 
acres; discussed aDove) Ind would be .nlged to 
protect scenfc 'IIlues as viewed fro. U-95 
(re.lsed fllJI'" 2-6). 
An lrel .. st De both scenic qual ity A Ind unfque 
or very rlre wf tnfn its physfograpnfc province 
for ldentlflc.tfon .s • c.ndldate potentf.1 ACEC 
for scentc Vllues. Wnite Clnyon contafns scenfc 
qualfty A. AlthOUgh sf.flar to other areas 
loc.lly. It pro.ldes • deeply Incised sllckrock 
caf'1on 5yst_ that coul d be considered rare on I 
regionll basts. Based on these characteristics. 
the na-fnated lrea nils been analyzed as a poten-
t1al ACEC to prote:t scenfc values under revtsed 
a I ternathe D. 
The n_inated area is traversed by the scenic 
htgnway corridor n .... fnatfon. The .11e-wfde 
strip .long U-95 Is .n.lyzed IS • potential ACEC 
under revised ."1 ternative 0 and as a proposed 
ACEC under revised alternative E. Tne scenfc 
hignllllY corridor covers the .in ca,.yon of tne 
White C4t\Yon drainage cc.plex. fncludfng tne 
National Rivers Inventory segllent. Tne side 
Clt\YonS of the cc.plex extend nortneast frc. the 
scentc hf!JI.ay corridor and fnclude Fortknocker. 
Stlort . long. Grave I. tneeseDox. Hi deout. and I( 
.nd L Canyons. 
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The nortnern end of tne na.inated area includes 
tne pl atelus soutn of Dark Cat\Yon. incl udfng 
Lower Horse Flat. Tnese areas are not scenfc 
qu.l I", A .nd .... sl.l1ar to tne hlgn. roll Ing 
plateaus co.on fn San Juan County. Deer nat 
and Hal"'llOf'IY Flat on tne eastern end of tne 
nClllnated area provide sfaf1ar terrain. These 
areas nave experienced land treatllents and ottler 
range f.prov_nts in the past and hIVe several 
roads and trans threading tnrough tne.. The 
southern edge of tile nCilf nated area f ncludes tne 
nortn-f.cing escarpaent of Wingate Mesa Ind 
Tables of tne SUn soutn of the scenic highway 
corridor. This lrea is nard to see fro_ the 
n1gnway Decause it is visually blOCked by a 
lower Dencn along tne _sas. 
Tne n.fnation .150 references cultural values 
In Wnlte tlnyon. Wnl1e slgnlflc.nt .rch •• o-
logfcal resources exist in tnh area. the "n-
ag.-nt gufdance proposed for cultural resources 
C_nagMent co.lOn to all al ternatives. revised 
cn.pter 2) .nd tne specl.l conditions de.eloped 
for sites eligible '01" listing on tile Natlonll 
Reghter would De sufficfent to protect cultural 
values present; the fntensive level of _nage-
_nt associated vftn ACEC desi!JIation Ii'IS not 
found to De needed to protect cultural resources. 
Tne ACEC nc.ination is also Dased on recreation 
values . ..nfle an ACEC desi!JIatfon IIay be .. de 
to protect natural. scenfc. or omer resource 
values that would lead to recreation opportuni-
tfes. tne designation is not appropriate Dlsed 
on recreation values alone. 
The effects of deslgn.tlng tne potentl.l White 
tar'l)'on ACEC were assessed under revised alterna-
tive D. The oeneffts to seen -i c resources that 
would accrue fro. spechl IIIlnage_nt under the 
ACEC deslgn.tlon were found to be fnsl~Ifl­
cant. Tne fllpacts to vhual resources WDul d De 
analyzed on a case-by-case basfs througn the 
NEPA docu.nts prepared for projects fn tne 
ar-ea. Tne scenfc resources present are not 
currently seen as threatened or at rfsk fro_ 
resource devalo_nt; tnerefore. the area was 
not proposed IS an ACEC to protect scenic values 
in tne preferred alternative. 
Because of the interrelatfonship of tne side 
canyons to Wnite Canyon and the scenic vfstas 
fro. U .. 95, part of tne na.f nated area has been 
proposed for ACEC destgnltlon under revtsed 
llter .. ttve E IS Plrt of tne proposed Scentc 
Htgnway Corrtdor ACEC (78.390 Icres; revtsed 
ftgure 2-6). The Scenic Htl"1Y Corrtdor pro-
posed AtEC woul d b ..... g.d to protect scen.ry 
IS viewed f .... 111. state hlgllwlYs. Also In-
cluded In tne proposed ACEC Ire 3 to 4 .nes of 
the sfde ca~ons .ntfoned above, whfch are are 
vtslbl. fro. U-95. Tnts Includes s_ of tne 
Cheeseilox Conyon WSA. 
The area around Natural Brfdges III was n.fnaud 
for ACEC deSignation to protect sc.nlc vllues IS 
viewed f .... IIItural Brtdges III. Thts lrea 15 
I nol uded wi tnl n the larg.r Will te Canyon poten-
tial ACEC analyzed und.r 41t ... nlttv. D. The 
soutnern .dge of tnts n.-lnltlon fills wltnln 
the scenic highway corrtdor n .. lnatlon (d15-
cussed above). Thts na.fnatfon was not carrfed 
forward on tts own .erfts, however. 
An lrea .. st be both scentc qual1ty A and unfque 
or v.ry rare .. Itnln Its physlograpnlc province 
for ldentlflcatton IS a clndtdate potenttal ACEC 
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for scentc values. The n_fnated area includes 
HaJW)1'\Y Flat, Woodensnoe Buttes, The Heel, The 
Toe. and Deer Cal'\Yon. These areas do not .et 
the crtteria. De'!r Canyon is scentc qualftiY A 
but 15 s t.n ar to several other canyons wt thf n 
tne Colorado PlatelU. Ha_ny Flat 15 scentc 
qua1tty B. and The Toe and The Heel of WOoden-
snoe Buttes are scentc qual t~ C. 
The Natural Brtdges n.inltfon expressed concern 
wttn protecttng vtews seen f .... tne~. BUI 
recogntzes tnlt Congress nas dtrected tne NPS to 
aanage surface uses wtthfn nattonal parks and 
nlttonal .. n ... nts to leave tne. unlllPltred (16 
U.S.C. I). However. Congress dtd not dtrect tne 
Secretary to leave PUb1tC lands adjlcent to NPS 
uni ts undtsturbed to preserve park val ues. 
Natural Brtdges III .... establtShed to protect I 
relatively $8111 natural feature, although other 
types of resources were prov1ded for. Congress 
estaol15ned the boundlrtes of Naturll Brtdges III 
.Un a sufffcfent fnternal Duffer zone to pro .. 
tect the two natural brtdges .. lthln tne III and 
to separate lit visitors fro. acthf ttes on 
adjlcent puo1tc lands. An ACEC de.tgnltton 15 
not Del1eved an appropriate .. ans to provfde a 
buffer .round Nltural Brtdges III. 
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DESIGNATION AREAS L 
A-75 4322 GRAZING MANAGEMENT. Brt dger Jack Ind 
Lavender Mesas. Locate thf s headf ng and 




Col .. n 2. Alternlttve E. Brtdger Jack and 
Lavender Mesas would be desfgnated as 
ACECs tnstead of Ws. Replace 'RNA' with 
·ACEC· throughout this sect10n (paragraph 
1 line 3; paragraph 2, 11nes 1, 4, and 8; 
paragraph 3, 11 ne 1; paragraph 4, If ne 1). 
CollJ1n 2, Alternathe E. Parag'raph 1 
(begtnntng 'The top of Brtdger •.. ·). Itne 
3, after · (ffgure 2-6)" fnsert ·under tne 
authortty of 43 CFR 1610.7-2'. 
CoI .. n 2. Al ternattve E. Paragra"" 
(beglnntng 'The ACECs would be • •• '). 
delete "aanaged under the requfreents of 
43 CFR 2071 . I and'. 
A-78 CoI .. n I. 4331 CULTURAL RESOURCES MANNiE-
HENT, Alkalt Rtdge and Hovenweep. locate 
thh heldtng and go to next Plge listed. 
A-7B 
A-79 
Col tIIn 2, paragraph 2 (beginnf ng ·The 
Alkalf Ridge . •. ·). line 2, replace ·poten-
tial scientfffc use and IMnagetaent use· 
wf th "1 nfol1llati ona 1 potentf a 1 •• 
Coll11n 1, Alternative D. Paragraph 
(begtnntng 'The Alkalt Rtdge • • • ·). Itne 2 
repl ace ·potentfal scientific use an~ 




A-79 COlUM 1, Alternative D. Paragraph 3 
(begtnntng 'kttvtttes wtthtn ..• '). Itne 
7. After ·resources . · f nsert "Cultural 
properttes l15ted. or eltgtble for Iht-
ing, on the Natfonal Register would be 
avofded by a .f nf.,,, of 250 feet.· 
A-79 Colulr'l 2. Alternattve E. Paragraph 
A-79 
(begfnnfn"g ·A $lliller area ••• ·). 1 ine 3, 
replace would· wfth ·and a s_l1er area 
around Hovenweep tI4 (1,500 acres) would 
each " • 
Colulll1 2, Alternative E. Replace para-
graph 2 (begtnnl ng 'The Al ka1t RI dge •.. • ) • 
with 'The Alkalt Rtdge and Hovenweep ACECs 
would be IIilnaged for the infomat1onal 
potential and public values of ' cultural 
resources. " 
A-79 Colu., 2, Alternative E. Delete paragraph 
3 (begfnnf ng ·The area around Hovenweep·) . 
A-79 Colu., 2, Alternative E. Paragraph 4 
(begtnntng 'kthities wlthtn . . . ' ). Itne 
7, after "resources. · insert the fol1 ~i ng : 
wtthtn the Alkalt Rtdge NHl. culturll 
properttes listed, or el tgtble for Itst-
ing, on the Natfonal Register would be 
avoided by a minfmull of 200 feet. Wfthfn 
the renainder of tne ACEC. they would be 
avoided Dy a IIfnilllUli of 100 feet . 
Where cultural properties cannot be avoid-
ed by the 111 n1..,. a.ount oecause of site 
densities or topographic considerations, 
additional data recovery fro. the s1 te 
would be required. Doc.entation would 
need t o Met the require_nts of the 
Secretary's ·Standards and gu1delines for 
Archaeology and Historic Preservation : A 
Handbook.· The suppl~ntary data recov-
ery could range frc. s_ple collection of 
dhgnostic artifacts to c~lete excava-
tion. Tile activity plan prepared for tile 
AlKali Ridge ACEC .111 also guide any 
necessary excavation work. 
A~O tol .. n 1. Replace paragraph Z (beglnnl ng 
'lIIe ACEC .. uld .•• ·) .Ith the foll0.lng: 
lIIe Alkol I Ridge ACEC .ould be: 
_ open for .1nerals leasing and geophysic-
al work subject to the spechl 
conditions; 
_ aval1able for the disposal of .1neral 
aterials, sUbject to tne special 
condit1ons~ 
_ open to .ineral entry with an approved 
plan of operations, subject to the 
special conditions fnsofar as possible; 
_ reuined in public ownerShip and not 
class1 fied. segregated. or wi thdrawn 
fra. entry; 
_ available for private and ca.erc1al use 
of IIIoodland products. subject to tne 
special conditions~ 
_ available for livestock use; 
_ availaDle for hnd treatJlents or other 
rdnge il!prove_nts . subject to the 
special conditions ; 
_ avai lable for 11111 dl1fe hao1 ta t 1Y1prove-
.ents; 
_ SUbject to conditi 011al suppression for 
fi res ; 
l-ZOZ 
_ desi gnated as 11 .. 1 ted to DRY use. wi th 
use liMited to existing roads and 
trails ~ and 
_ .. naged as VRM class 1. 
The HOvenweep ACEC corresponds to the area 
Identified by the II'S In the cooperative 
Manage.nt Strategies for HOvenweep frf1I 
[BLM and II'S. 19871. IMer alte,·native E. 
it would be IIInaged to protect cultural 
resources and wildlife values. It in-
cludes two special ellphash areas: Cajon 
Pond (10 acres) and a visual protection 
zone (880 acres). 
Activities within the Hoyenweep ACEC .ould 
be approved only with spechl conditions 
to protect cultural resources and wtldlife 
values. SUrface disturbance would be 
It.lted to proylde ... 1 ... opportunity for 
the stated cultural resources uses. and to 
aYol d both dl rect and I ndl rect I.pacts to 
cultural resources. Cultural properties 
listed. or eligible for list ing. on the 
National Register would be ayolded by a 
.'n'.u. of 100 feet. Where dllllge cannot 
be ayolded. I~acts would be .ttlgated 
through li.ited or c~plete excavation . 
~ surface disturbance would be required 
to be successfully revegetated within 5 
yea:"s. 
Tne vi sual protect1on zone special ellpha-
sis area (880 acres) corresponds with the 
existing area currently leased wi til no 
surface occupancy stipulations . The cajon 
Pond special ellpahsis area (10 acres) 
contains cajon Pond , which provides i.por-
tant r1 parfan habi tat for waterfowl. It 
woul d be .... ged to protect .ndll fe 
haM tat. 
The Hovenweep ACEe would be : 
_ cpen for .inerals leasing and geophysic-
al work subject to the special condi-
tions; 
_ closed to disposal of .1neral !Uterials ; 
2G5 
- open to 11'1 neral entry wi th an approved 
pI an of operations, subject to the 
special conditions insofar as posstble; 
- retained in publ1c ownerShip and not 
~chssftied. segregated. or withdraWi 
fr. entry; 
- excluded fr~ private and ca.erchl use 
of woodland products. Including onslte 
collection of wood for ca~f1res; 
- availaole for livestodt use; 
- available for hnd trea_nts or other 
range fllprove_nts. suoject to the 
special conditions; 
- ... nable for wildlife habitat I.proye-
.ents; 
- desl!J1ated as 11.lted to ORY use •• Ith 
use It.lted to desl!J1ated roads and 
trafl s; and 
- subject to conditional suppression for 
fires. 
In .ddltlon to the aboye special condi-
tions. the visual protection zone special 
_phasi s area woul d be : 
- open for .inerals leasing with stipula-
tions to prevent surface occupancy; 
- excluded frCII grazing 1.prov_nts or 
land treataents; 
In addltlo'p to the aboye spedal condi-
tions. the Cajon Pond spedal ellphasis 
area waul d be: 
- open for .1nerals leasing and other 
surface uses wi th stipulations to pre-
vent surface occupancy or surface dis-
turoance dUM ng the shoreb1 rd and water-
fowl caurtsM p and nesting season (March 
1 through June 30 annually) ; and 
- excl uded frOll livestock use wi thi n tne 
fenced portion (about I Icre). 
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A~O Colu.. 1. NOrth AbaJo, AlternatiVe C. 
Paragraph 1 (beginning ·The North 
.,ajo .... ). I1ne 4, delete ·for future 
use· ; 11ne 5 replace ·use· with ·values· . 
A-80 Colu., 2. paragraph 3 (beginning ·ava11-
able for lind .. . -). I1ne 3. delete ·only 
so long as cultural resources are avoided 
by at least Z50 feet'. 
A-80 Colu., 2. paragraph 4 (beginning ·avall-
able for .ndllfe .• • ·). line 3. delete 
·only so long as cultural resource sites 
are ayolded by at least Z50 feet'. 
A-80 Colu., 2, Alternative D. Paragraph 1. 
11 ne 5. del ete ·for future use·; 11 ne 6 
replace ·use· with ·values· . 
A-80 Colu., 2. Alternative D. Paragraph 2 
(beginning 'Activltles .lthln •.• · ). line 
7, after ·resources.· insert ·Cultural 
properties listed. or eligible for list-
ing. on the National Register would be 
ayolded by a .1 nl ... of Z50 feet.· 
A-81 Colu.. 1. AlternatiVe E. Paragraph 
(beginning ·The .in caf\Yon .. .• ). 11ne 5. 
delete -for future use·; replace ·use-
with ·values · . Une 6 , after ·resources · 
insert -and to protect aquatic habitat. 
The Shay Canyon ACEC contains a spechl 
t!IIIphash area along upper Indian Creek 
(200 acres) . · 
A-Bl COl IAn 1. Alternative E. Paragrapn 2 
(beginning ·Activities within ... ·) . 11ne 
7. after -resources . · insert ·Cultural 
properties listed. or eligible for list-
ing, on the National Register would De 
avoided by a .ini_. of 100 feet.· 
A-81 Colu., 1. Alternative E. Replace para-
graph 3 (beginning 'Tile ACEC .ould ... · ) 
with the following : 
lIIe ACEC .ould be: 
open for . inerals leasing and geophysic-
al work with special cond1tions; 
_ IVlillble for disposal of .inerl1 .. -
terhls. sUbject to the special condi-
tions; 
_ open to .ineral entry with an approved 
plan of oper.tions. subject to the 
special conditions insofar as possible; 
_ retained 1n pub11c ownersh1p and not 
class1fied. segregated. or w1thdrawn 
fr~ entry; 
_ excluded fre. prhate or c~rc1al use 
of woodland products. except for 11.1ted 
onsite collection of dead wood for 
cMpfires; 
_ lVal1able for livestock use; 
_ excluded fr. construction of range 
hlprove_nts or lind treaments; 
_ avatlble for orlldl1fe habItat I.prove-
.nts. subject to the spectal conditions; 
_ desl",ated IS 1 1.lted to ORV use, wIth 
use It.ited to existing roads and trails; 
_ .. naged' as VAM class 1; and 
_ subject to conditional suppression for 
f1res . 
lItthln the upper IndIan Creek specIal 
~ash area (200 acres). aanageent to 
protect rlpartan and aquatic habitat would 
be e.phastzed . The special et!phasts Irea 
is a 200-foot-wlde corridor centered on 
Indian Creek. 
In addition to the above spedal condi-
tions. the upper Indian Creek spedal 
_phlSi S lrea would be: 
_ .. naged to protect ripartan and aquatiC 
nabitats f ro . degradation. and to pro-
tect and 'I ncrease the extent of fhhery 
haoltat . 
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A-81 Colu., 2, Grand Gulch, Alternative C. 
Paragraph 2 (beginning ·The ACEC 
would ... ·) . line 1. replace ·potent1al 
scientific use and public use· wi th ·in-
fOnlationa 1 potential and publ1 c values ·, 
A-82 ColulWls 1 and 2. Altet"nathes D and E. 
Delete 'the entire discussion for alter na-
thes D and E on pages A~2 and A~3 and 
replace with the following : 
Alternative D. The entfre proposed Cedar 
Nosa archaeologlc distrIct (404,710 acres) 
would be desIgnated as the Cedar Mesa ACEC 
(revised ft gure 2-5) under the authorl ty 
of 43 CFR 1610.7-2. this area contaIns 
the Grind Qllch archaeologic dfstrict and 
the Grand Gulch prl.Hlve area . The ACEC 
lies entirely within a natural succession 
area. 
The ACEC would be .. naged to protect 
scenic. cultural and natur.l values as-
soctated wi th pri.t tive recreation. 
Cultural resources would be .. naged for 
inforwational potenth1. public values. 
and conservation. The ACEC contatns eight 
ONAs. which would be .. naged under the 
spectal condittons for natural succession 
areas. Within the ONAs. recreational use 
would be mphashed. 
ActivItIes wIthIn the .leEC would be ap-
proved only wtth spech1 conditions to 
protect the cultural and visual resour-
ces . Surface use woul d be 11.fted to 
provl de the opportuni ty for the stated 
cultural resource objecthe. Both direct 
and indtrect ctaaage to cultural resources 
would be avoided. CUltural properties 
11sted, or el1gible for 11sti ng, on the 
National Register would oe avofded by a 
.inf •• of 250 feet. Where d_age cannot 
be avoided , ft!pacts would be .i tigated 
through 1 fllited or cClnlplete excavation . 
AnY surface disturbance would be required 
to be successful1j revegetated (wi th 
native species naturally occurring in the 
vic1nity) to .. tch pre-exi sti ng conditions 
within 1 year. 
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The .leEC would be: 
- closed to II1nerals leasi ng; 
- a .. llable for geophysIcal work subject 
to the special conditions; 
- closed to the disposal of .ineral .a-
ter1als; 
- retained in public ownerShip and clas-
sifIed as segregated fro. entry (a 
Secretarial wi thdrawal would be re-
quested) ; 
- excluded fr~ private and c~rcial use 
of woodland products, except for It.lted 
onstte collection of dead wood for 
c .... flres; 
- available for livestock use and range 
illProve.nts. SUbject to the special 
condi tions; 
- excl uded fr~ land trea taents; 
- a .. llable for orlldllfe habItat I.prove-
.ents subject to the spectal conditions; 
- des1~ated as closed to ORV use; and 
- _naged as VAM class I. w1 th only those 
projects that .et class I objectives 
allowed. 
Alternative E. A SMaller portion of the 
proposed Cedar Mesa archaeologic district 
(323,760 acres) would be desIgnated as the 
cedar Nosa .leEC (revised fIgure 2-6) under 
tne authorIty of 43 CFR 1610.7-2 . Thh 
area contains the Grand Qllch archaeologic 
distrIct and the Grand Gulcn Prlll1tlve 
Area. It Includes 1>10 special .. phasls 
areas: Grand Gulch (49,130 acres) and 
Valley of the Gods (36,800 acres). The 
ScenIc HIghway CorrIdor ACEC (desIgnated 
under progru 4333) overlaps 21,380 acres. 
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The .leEC would be desIgnated joIntly under 
progra. 4331 and 4333 and would oe lllanaged 
to protect cultural resources, scenic 
values, and natural values assoc1ated with 
pr1.ithe recreation. Cultural resources 
would be .. naged for tnfonllational poten-
tial. public values. and conservation. 
ActivitIes wI thl n the .leEC woul d be ap _ 
proved only with special conditfons to 
protect the cultural and visual resources 
and prtll1tive recreation opportunities. 
Areas within the P ROS class would be 
.. naged to .. intain tnat class . SUrface 
disturbance would be li_1ted to provide 
.. x1 •• opportuni ty for the stated cul tur-
al resource objective. and to avoid both 
direct and indirect d.age to cultural 
resources. Cultura 1 properties listed, or 
eligtb1e for listing. on the National 
Register would be avoided by a .int.u. of 
150 feet. Where daaage cannot De aVOided. 
I.pacts would be .Itlgated througn It.lted 
or c_lete excavation. Arty surface 
disturbance waul d be required to be suc-
cessfully revegetated wt thi n 5 years. 
The .leEC would be : 
- open for .tnerals leasing and geophysic-
al work SUbject to the special condi-
tions; 
- available for the dfsposal of .1nera1 
.aterials subject to the spectal condi-
tions; 
- retained 1n public ownership and not 
classified. segregated, or withdrawn 
fro_ IIi nera 1 entry ; 
- aval1able for private and ca.erchl use 
of woodland products, subject to the 
spedal conditions ; 
- available for livestock use; 
- available for land treataents or other 
range f.provfllents, subject to the 
special conditions; 
- ,,"Ilible for wildlife .abltat llIpro.e-
_nts subject to the special conditions ; 
Ind 
- des I gnlted IS lI.fted to ORY us., wI th 
use 1f.1 ted to des Ignited ro.ds .nd 
trills . 
Tile Grind 911," spec:I.1 """,asls Ire •• nd 
PROS ,Ius Irus wIthIn tile ACEC would be 
.rNged to protect scenic values, nltur.l 
nll.lls usociated with pr1.ft1ve recrea-
tion, and cultural Vllues. The Valley of 
the Ii/><Is spec:111 ...",Isls .rel would b. 
_Mged to protect scentc Vllues . The 
Grind 1111'" Ind YIIl.y of the Gods spec:hl 
"Phlsh areas and the PROS ellSs Ire IS 
wf thl n the ACEC _I d be proucted fro. 
surfac. d1 stu~nce to the .. xl ... extent 
possfDl. to protect scenfc Vllues lind to 
prowl ell the ... 1_ opportunl ~ for the 
stated cultur.l resource uses . Any sur-
fie. d1 stllriMnce .oul d be requf red to be 
successfully rewgetated (with nathe 
spectes nAturllly occul"rtng fn the victni. 
ty) to .. t,. pre ... lstl ng ,ondltlons 
wfthln I Y"r . 
Th. Grand 1111, •• nd Yalley of the Gods 
spec t.l ellPhuf s areas and the PROS class 
Ireas '111 th1 n tnt ACEC woul d be: 
- open for .-1nera1s leas1ng with stipula-
tions t o prevent surface OCCUPlncy ; 
- nit table f or geoph,ys fc.l work subject 
to ttte spect.l condi ti ons ; 
- closed to the dhposal of . fner. l •• -
terlals; 
- retained 1n publ1 c owners hip and clas-
sHied as segregated f ro. entry (a 
Secretarial wi thdrawal woul d De re-
quested); 
- excluded frca private and ca.ercfll use 
of woodland products, except for 11 . ft.ed 
onstte col lection of c:ead wood for 
'&llpflres; 
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- IIInaged as VRM c lass 1 wi th only proj-
ects that lleet class I objectives 
allow.d; 
- anl1able for I he stock use , except for 
a portion of Gr.nd 911,. (11,200 .,res) ; 
- excluded fro. construction of range 
projects or land trea1Jlents; 
- designated as closed to ORY use; and 
- .naged to 11.i t recreational use if 
cultura I resources or sceni c values are 
beIng d ... ged . 
Beef BasIn. Alt.rn.tlv.s A. B .nd C 
No special aanageent prescriptions have 
been developed . Projects would be ana-
Iyz.d IndivIdually to pro.lde for .ftlga-
tion of adverse enviro,.ntal i.pacts. 
~der alternathe A. part of this area 15 
closed to 011 and gas leasing and part is 
open with stipulations to prevent surface 
occupance to protect recreational and 
cultural values . 
Alternative D. The Beef Bastn area 
(66,450 acres) would De des i gnated as an 
ACEe (r •• Is.d flgur. 2-5) und.r the 
authorl~ of 43 CFR 1610 . 7-2. The ACEC 
lies entirely within a natural success ton 
are. . It ,olnold.s .Ito tile B • ., BasIn 
SRMA and contai ns the proposed Beef Bast n 
archaeologic dis t rict. The Beef Basi n 
ACEC would be deslgn.t. d joIntly under 
progr18s 4331 and 4333 and unaged to 
protect scenic and cultural values. 
Cultural resources would be .. naged for 
1 nfonut1onal potential , publ i c values, 
and conservation . 
Ac th1 ties wi thtn the ACEC would be ap-
proved only wi th spectal condition s to 
protec t the cultural and visual re sour-
ces . Surface use would be If.Hed to 
provi de the opportuni ty for tne stated 
cultural resource uses. Both di rect and 
Indi rect dllllge to cultural resources 
2;39 
would be aVOided . Cultural properties 
listed, or elIgIble for listing, on the 
IiItlonal AIIglster would be .. olded by a 
III nl ... of 250 feet . lInere d_g. '.nnot 
be •• olelld, I.pa'ts would be .ftlgated 
tllrougll I fllfted or 'Ollplete ...... tlon. 
Ally surface di sturblnee woul d be requ i red 
to b. su .... sfully re.egetated (wIth 
nathe species naturally occurring in the 
wl,lnlty) to .. t," pre ... lstlng ,ondltlons 
wIthIn I Y"r. 
Th. ACEC woul db.: 
- closed to IIfnerals leasing; 
- IVlflab1e for geophYsical work subject 
to tnt specfal conditfons; 
- ,Iosed to the dlspos.1 of IIIner.1 .. _ 
teria1s ; 
- retained in publ1c ownershfp and clas-
slfl.d as s.gregated fro. entry (a 
Secreurfll withdraw.l would be re-
quested) ; 
- excl uded fr. private and cc.ercfll use 
of woodland products, except for 11111 ted 
onsite collection of dead wood for 
cupflres ; 
- avaflaDIe for livestock use and range 
fllProve.nts. subject to the specfal 
conditions; 
. excluded fr. land trea_nts; 
- "Ofl.DIe for wfldllfe •• bltat I.pro •• -
.nts subject to the special condftions; 
- deslgn.ted as ,Iosed to ORY use ; .nd 
- IIInaged IS VAM class I, with only those 
projects that . et chss I oDjectives 
oil owed . 
Alternative E. A saaller portion of the 
Beef Basin SRMA (1 3 ,870 acres ) would De 
desIgnated as tile Butler WIs. ACEe (re-
27 0 
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.Ised fIgure 2-6) und.r the autllorlty of 
43 CFR 1610. 7-2. The ACEC would be desIg-
nated under progr. 4333 and woul d be 
.. naged to protect scenic values . It 
woul d be IIInaged the s.e as the Indian 
Creek N:EC for alternative E under progr •• 
4333 ; please refer to that sectfon . 
""kl-Red COllYon, Alternltl ... A, Band C. 
No special IIInageRnt prescriptfons have 
been developed. Projects would be ana-
Iyz.d I ndlvldu.lly to pro.ld. for .Itlg.-
ti on of adverse envi rorJlenta 1 f.pacts. 
Iktder alternative A, part of this area is 
closed to ofl and gas leasfng and part is 
open wfth stipulatfons to prevent surface 
occupance to protect recreatfonal and 
cultural values . 
Alternative D. The area between Jlbkf and 
Red COllYons (71,020 .,res) would be deslg-
n.ted as .n ACEC (rewlsed flgur. 2-5) 
under the luthorlty of 43 CrR 1610.7-2. 
""st of til. ACEC If.s wI thl n • n.tur.1 
succession area . Cultural resources would 
be _naged for fnfol"llltfonal potentia l. 
Actlvl tl.. wft.1 n tile ACEC woul d be .p_ 
proved only wfth specfal conditfons to 
protect the cultural and v1sual resour. 
ces , Surface use waul d be 11111 ted to 
pro.id. the opportunIty for til. sta t ed 
cultural resource uses. Both direct and 
indirect d_ge to cultural re sources 
would be avoided. CultUral propertf es 
listed , or ellglbl. for listIng, on tile 
National Register woul d be avoided by a 
.1nf ... of 250 feet. Where d_ge cannot 
be •• ol ded, I.pa'ts woul d be . 1 tl gate d 
through 11.ited or c_lete excavation . 
Any surface disturbance would be requi red 
to be succe ssf ully revegetated (w1 th 
native s pecies naturally occurring in the 
vicinity) to IIItch pre-exfstfng condition s 
withi n 1 year . 
The AC EC would be : 
- closed to 111 nera ls leas 1ng ; 
- .nfl.ble for ge.ophys1cal work subject 
to the spec1., cond1 t10ns; 
- closed to the di sposal of .tneral .a-
terh1s; 
- .... tol .. d In public ownership .nd clas-
sified IS segregated fro. entry (a 
Slcretarial withdr .... l would be re-
quested); 
- .xcludltd f~ prh.te .nd c~rcial use 
of _lind products, except for 11111 ted 
onslte collection of dead _d for 
cupfir .. ; 
- .nihb1 e for 1 hestock use .nd r.nge 
illpro.,..nts. sUbject to the speci.l 
conditions; 
- excluded fna land tre.w.nts; 
- ... llIbl. for wildlife habltot I.prove-
.. nts subject to the special conditions; 
- deslgn.ted as closed to ORY use (except 
th.t the ro.d in Red tanyon would re .. in 
open); and 
- _n.ged .s VAM cllSs I. wi ttl only those 
projects that .et class I objectives 
.ll .... d. 
Alternathe E. *» special un.g_nt 
prescriptfons have been developed. except 
th4t pirt of the .re. falls w1thin P or 
SP* ReS class and would be .. naged under 
the spec1.1 conditions developed to pro-
tect pr1.tth. recreational v.lues (see 
.ppendlx A) . Spechl conditions h .... Ilso 
Deen developed for the RN ROS class on 
Mlncos Mesa . which would also apply to 
thi s .rea . Projects would De aMlyzed 
Indlvldu.lly to provide for II1tlg.tlon of 
adverse envh",..ntf,l i_pacts. 
1I0h i 0-, Altern.tl ... s A, 8 Ind C 
No specf.l .nag .. nt prescriptions haY! 
Deen dlveJoped . Projects would be ana-
lyzed Indlvldu.lly to provide for II1tlga-
t fon of adverse envfro,..ntal 1.pacts. 
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Alternlthe D. The area around NOkai Do... Castle Creek and Mike's Canyon 
(90,850 .cres) would be deSignated as an 
ACEC (revised figure 2-5) under the 
luthorlty of 43 CFR 1610.7-2. The ACEC 
1fes entirely within a natural succession 
area • .cultural resources would be .. naged 
for inforllltfonal potential. 
Activities within the ACEC would be Ip-
pro ... d only wi th special conditions to 
protect the cultural and visual resour-
ces. Surface use would be li_1ted to 
provl de the opportunl ty for the stoted 
cultural resource uses. 80th direct and 
tnd1rect daage to cultural resources 
would be .volded. CUltural properties 
listed, or el1glbl. for listing, on the 
Notion.l Register woul d be avol d.d by I 
.i n1 ... of 250 feet. Where daage cannot 
be avo1ded. i.plcts would be .tt1gated 
tnrough It.1ted or cOllplete excavatton. 
Any surflce dlsturblnce would be requl ... d 
to be successfully revegeta.ted (w1 th 
nathe spectes naturally occurring tn the 
vicinity) to .. tch pre-exhtlng conditions 
within 1 year. 
The ACEC would be : 
- closed to .tnerals lelSing; 
- IVlnable for geophysic.l work subject 
to the spectal cond1t10ns; 
- closed to the disposal of .1neral IU-
terials; 
- retl1ned in pub11c ownership and clas-
sified IS segregated fro. entry (a 
Stcretari al wt thdrawa 1 woul d be re-
quested); 
- excluded fro. prtvate and ca.erchl use 
of woodland products, except for 11.i ted 
onsite collection of dead wood for 
c_pfl .. s; 
- available for lhestock use and range 
t_prov_nts. subject to the spechl 
cond1tions; 
f) I '· I 
t... I : 
- excluded fro. land treaments; 
- ... Il.ble for wildlife habitat i.prove-
.. nts subject to the speci.l conditions; 
- design.ted IS closed to ORY use (.xcept 
the Hol.-In-the-Roa Tran would re .. ln 
open); Ind 
- _naged IS VAM class I. wi th only those 
projects th.t •• t cllss I objecthes 
.ll .... d. 
Al tern. the E. JIG special .. nag ... nt 
prescriptions hive "een dewloped. except 
that part of the .... fills within P or 
SPill ROS cllSs and woul d be .. naged under 
the speclll conditions developed to pro-
tect pr1.tthe recre.tional values (see 
Ippendb A). Projects woul d be Ina lyzed 
Indhldually to provld. for .1tigatlon of 
adverse envfro,..ntal illpacts. 
A-83 COl_ 2, 4333 Recrtltion/Yisull ilesources 
Mlnag ... nt. Locate thh heading and go 
to next page 1 Isted. 
A-84 COl ... 2, Sl1ahorn tallYon, Alternathe 
.!!.. Parlgrlph 1 (beginning 'Sl1ckhorn 
Canyon and • •• ·). l1ne 4, after -8352.· 
insert ·The DNA f.lls wfth1n the Cedar 
Mesa ACEC designated jointly under pro-
gr_ 4331 .nd 4333; see the di scusslon 
for th1 s area under progra. 4331.· 
A-84 Col.., 2. SHcknor" canYon, Alternathe 
!.. Paragrapn 1. replace the first two 
sentences (begtnni ng • The southern • •• • ) 
with ·Sl1ckhorn canyon and the surrounding 
arel falls within the Cedar Mesa ACEC 
desl gnated jol ntly under progr .. s 4331 and 
4333; see the discussion for this area 
under progr. 4331 . • 
A-84 COl... 2, Johns tallYon. Locate this 
he.dlng and go to next page listed . 
A..&5 Col ~ 1. Alternative D. Paragrapn 
(begfnning ·Johns Canyon and •..• ), 11ne 3. 
after -&352.· insert ·The ONA falls withfn 
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the Ced.r Mesa ACEC designated jointly 
under progra.. 4331 .nd 4333; see the 
discussion for this area under progr .. 
4331. ' 
A-85 COl ... I, Alternlthe E. Plr.grlph I, 
replace the first two sentences (beg1nn1ng 
·The southern •••• ) with "Johns ca"yon and 
the surrounding .rea falls w1th1n the 
Ced.r Mesa ACEC deSignated jointly under 
progr ... 4331 and 4333; s .. the discussion 
for tht s area under progr_ 4331 .• 
A-85 Colu., 1. Fish and Owl CanYons, Alterna-
the O. Plrlgraph 1 (beginning 'The .rea 
surrounding •.• ·), l1ne 4. after ·8352.· 
insert ·Ttle ONA falls w1thtn the Cedar 
Mesa ACEC designated jOintly under pro-
gr.s 4331 .nd 4333; see the discuss10n 
for tht s area under progra. 4331 • " 
A-85 Colulln 2. Alternathe E. Paragraph 1. 
replace the ftrst sentence (beginning ·NO 
special. • • ") with ·Ttle area surrounding 
Fish Ind Owl CallYons falls within tne 
Cedar Mesa ACEC deSignated jointly under 
progra_ 4331 and 4333; see tne discuss f on 
for thi s area under progra. 4331.· 
A-85 Colu.. 2. Road Canyon. Alternative D. 
Paragraph 1 (beginning "Road Canyon 
and ••• ·). line 3. after ·8352.· tnsert 
'The ONA f.lls within the Cedlr Mesa ACEt 
designated jOintly under progr .... 4331 .nd 
4333; see the discussion for thts arelJ 
under prograM 4331 . " 
A-85 Colu., 2. Alternative E. Paragraph 1, 
replace the first sentence (beginning ·NO 
specta I • .• ·) wi ttl ·Road canYon and tne 
surrounding ares falls wftn1n the Cedar 
Mesa ACEC deslgnlted jointly under pro-
gr.s 4331 and 4333; see the discussion 
for this area under prograM 4331 . · 
A-85 Colunrl 2, Lt .. Canyon. locate this head-
i ng and go to next page listed. 
A-86 Column 1, Alternative D. Paragraph 1 
(beginning ·UIIe tan.yon and ..• " ), line 3, 
!!i!. R .. i sion 
otte. ·835Z. · inse.t ·Th. OIIA f.lls .itnin 
tne Ced.l. Mesa ACEC desi~.ted jointly 
under prog._ 4331 .nd 4333; se. the 
d1 scussion tor this lrea under progr •• 
4331. • 
A~ Col... 1, Alternathe E. Paragraph " 
replace the first sentence (beginning -No 
specll1. ..• ) witn ·Li .. tanyon .nd the 
surrounding lrel f.,ls wfthin the CedAr 
Mesa ACEC desi~ated jointly und •• pro-
gr .. 4331 .nd 4333; SM the discussion 
for tht S lrel under progr. 4331.· 
A~ tal_ 1. ...Ie tanyon. Alte.native O. 
Paragraph 1 (btginni ng • ... 1. Canyon 
.nd ••• ·). 11ne 3, .fter -a3S2.- insert 
·The OIIA falls wi thi n the COd •• Mesa ACEC 
dtsi ~.ted joi ntly under prog ••• 4331 .nd 
4333; see the dfscussion for thts lrea 
under progr. 4331.· 
A-86 Co1_ Z. Alte.nativ. E. Pa •• graph 1. 
.. plac. the first .entenc. (b.ginning ·NO 
special •. • ·) wi th • ... 1. C.nyon .nd tn. 
su .... nding a .. s f.lls within the COd •• 
Mesa ACEC dtsi~lted jointly und •• p .. -
gr ... 4331 Ind 4333; see the discussion 
for thh lrea under progr. 4331.· 
A-86 Col.... 2, Arch CanYon, Alternathe D. 
P ... gr.ph 1 (begi nni ng • Arch tanyon 
.nd ••• ·). line 3. otte. ·835Z.· ins •• t 
-Tnt ONA 'alls within tne Cedar *51 ACEC 
d.si~.ted jointly und •• p .. g .... 4331 .nd 
4333 ; see the discussion for tht s area 
under progr. 4331 . • 
A~6 COl \WI 2. Alternathe E. Paragraph " 
replace tne ftrst sentence (begf "n1"9 -No 
sp.cil1. .•• ) with ·Arcn COnyon .nd tne 
sur roundi ng Ires fa11s tlftn1" the Cedlr 
Mesa ACEC dtsi ~.ted jointly und •• p.o-
g._ 4331 Ind 4333 ; s.. tn. di scussion 
for tht 5 area under progr •• 4331 •• 
A.a6 Col_ Z, Lodthl .t SOsin. Loc.te tnls 
huding .nd go to next pig. listed . 
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A-87 Colull\ 2, Alternathe E. Delete the 
entire discussion under alternathe E and 
.. pllc •• ith tn. foll..,i ng : 
Alternathe E. A s_ller area around 
Indian Creek (13.100 .c .. s) would b. 
dtsi~lt.d as tn. Indi.n Creek ACEC (re-
vls.d figu.. Z-6) und.. tn. .utho.i ~ of 
43 CFR 16l0.7-Z. Th. ACEC .ould be .. n-
aged to protect scentc values. 
Acthities .ithin the ACEC .ould b •• p-
prov.d only .itn special conditions to 
protect the scenic values . MY surface 
dt sturbanee woul d be requi red to be suc-
cessfully revegebted (with nathe species 
n.turally occu.r1ng in the vicinity) to 
vlsu.lly .. tch pre-.xlsting conditions 
.ithin 1 y .... 
Th. ACEC .ould b.: 
- closed to IIfnerals leas1ng, 
_ .van.ble for g.ophysic.l wo.k subject 
to the special conditions, 
- closed to the disposal of .ineral _-
terials ; 
- retained in publ1c ownersn1p and clas-
sHi.d as s.gregated f,... .nt.y (a 
Secretlr1l1 withdrawal would be re-
quest.d); 
- excluded fro. private and ca.erctal use 
of woodland products, except for 11.tted 
ons1te collection of dead wood for 
c-.pftres; 
- lVailable for lhestock use; 
_ excluded fro. construction of range 
i.prov.ents or land treawents ; 
_ lVailable for wildlife hab1tat 1~rove­
.nts SUbject to the special condUions; 
- designated as closed to ORY use; 
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- .. nlgod to l1.i t .. C .. IUonll us. if 
sctnic vllut. Ire being d.lgod; Ind 
- .. Raged IS YAM clus I, with only those 
p .. jects tnat .et cllss I objecthes 
Ill_d. 
A.a7 Col_ Z. before 4351 Hlbitlt ",n.g_nt. 
insert the fo l1..,i ng: 
Butle. wash, Alt •• n.tives A, 8, C, .nd O. 
Se. discussion for a .. f sasin und •• pro-
g ... 4331. 
Alt.mlth. E. C_red to the 8eef SOsin 
ACEC under Alternathe 0 (s . ~ p."Ogr •• 
4331), a Sll4ller lrea around a,:tler ~sPi 
(13.870 .c.es) would b. desi~.ted as the 
Butl.. wash ACEC ( .. vi sed fig".. Z~) 
under tne autnol'1~ of 43 CFR 1610.7-Z. 
Th. ACEC _1 d b. ..nlgod to protect 
scenfc values. 
Acthities witnin the ACEC would b •• p-
proved only w1th special conditions to 
protect the scenic values. Any surface 
disturbance would De required to be suc-
c.ssfully rev.g.tated (.i tn n.th. species 
naturally occurrfng fn the vtcfnt~) to 
vi su.lly .. tch p .. ..,xlsti ng conditions 
.ithin 1 y .... 
Th. ACEC woul db.: 
- closed to .tnerals leasfng; 
- IVln.bl. for geophysic.l .ork subj.ct 
to the speda I condi tions, 
- closed -to the disposal of .fneraJ .. -
terhls ; 
- ",tained in public ..,n ... hip .nd clas-
sifted as segregated fro. entry (a 
Secretlr1l1 withdrawal would be re-
qu.sted) ; 
- excluded fra. prhate and cc.trcial use 
of woodland p .. ducts •• xc.pt for 11111 ted 
onsUe collection of dead wood for 
c .. pftres ; 
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- available for ltvestock use ; 
- excluded froll construction of range 
i.prov.ents or land trea_nts ; 
- .vanable for .ildlif. n.bi tat t~rov.­
.nts SUbject to the special conditfons; 
- desfgnated as closed to ORY use ; 
- .. Raged to It.ft recreational use if 
scenfc walues are being d_ged, and 
- .. naged IS YAM chss I. wfth only those 
projects that .. t class I objectives 
.llowed. 
Sc.nic Hi ..... y Co.rido •• Alte.n.tives A, 
!L.!!!! ... £: No special .. nag_nt prescrtp-
tions have been developed. Projects would 
b •• nalyz.d individu.lly to provide for 
IIfttgatfon of adverse envfro,.ntal 
lI'plcts • 
Alternathe D. The scentc corridor 
(60,ZZO .c .. s) desc.ib.d in tn. U-95 
IIi ghway Corri do. Stucly [8LM. et .1.. 1978) 
.ould b. desi~.t.d as the Sc.nic Highway 
Corridor ACEC (revls.d figu •• Z-5) under 
the .utno.ity of 43 CFR 16l0.7-Z to pro-
tect scentc values IS vtewed fro. h1ghWays 
U-95, U-Z61 .nd U-Z76. Th. ACEC partially 
overlaps natural succession areas; 13.020 
acres fall outside of tne natural succes-
ston a~lS. Part of the ACEC overlaps the 
Whit. Canyon. C.d •• Mesa .nd tn. V.lley of 
the Gods ACECs. 
The entire ACEC would be _naged under tne 
special condittons for the natural succes-
sion areas . Acthittes wttnin tne ACEC 
would be approved only with spec1a1 condi-
tions to protect the scentc walues . Any 
surface disturbance would be prevented to 
the .ui.~ extent poSSible to preserve 
and protect vi sual resources. All surface 
disturbance .. st be recla f .. d within I 
year to .. et the ortginal conditions . 
The oICEC woul d 1>0: 
- closed to IIfnerals leasing ; 
_ IVlil.ole for geopl'\ysfcal worit subject 
to the spectal conditions; 
- closed to the dt sposa1 of .fneral .1-
uriah; 
- reUlned In publlc ownership and classi-
fied as segrt!g.lted fro. entry (I SOcre-
Urill withdrlwal _ld be requested) ; 
- excluded 'ra. private and c~rchl use 
of woodland products, except for 11.1 ted 
onsfte collection of dead wood for 
cuptfres; 
- Antlable for 1 hestock use and rlnge 
hlprowe.nts, subject to the speeill 
conditfons ; 
- excluded fro. land treatants; 
- .. ll1 •• le for wildllfe ha.1Ut l~rove­
.nts subject to tne spectll condftions; 
- desf!P1ated IS closed to ORY use; and 
- .. naged IS VAM class I, w1 th only thou 
projects that _et class I objectives 
allowed . 
Alternative E. A shorter sectton of the 
scenfc Mgth'IY corridor along with part of 
the Wnl te Canyon vlewsned (78,390 acres) 
would oe designated as the Seenlc Highway 
Corrl dor oICEC (revhed figure 2-6) under 
the authority of 43 CFR 1610.7-2. The 
ACEC woul d be _naged to protect scenfc 
values. The ACEC crosses the Cedlr Mtsa 
oICEC. 
Acthltles within the oICEC would .e Ip-
provea only with spectll conditions to 
protect the scentc values . /Illy surface 
dhturoance would oe required to be suc-
cessfully revegetated (w1 ttl nathe speetes 
naturally occurring in the v1cfn1~) to 
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vhually .tch pre-exh't1ng conditions 
within I year. 
The oICEC woul d be: 
- closed to llinerals leasing; 
- ava11~ble for geophysical work subject 
to the specl11 conditions; 
- closed to the df sposa 1 of .i nera I .a-
uria1s ; 
- retained in public ownership and clas-
sified as segregated frc:. entry (a 
secretarial withdrawal would be re-
quested); 
- excluded fro. prfvau and ca-ercial use 
of woodllnd products, Including 11.ned 
ons1 te collection of deed wood for 
cupfi res; 
- available for 1 fvestock use; 
- excluded fro. construction of range 
iliproveEnts or I and treatants; 
- IVlnl.le for wildllfe hlbltat l~rove­
.nts subject to the special conditions; 
- designated as closed to DRY use; 
- IIIlnaged to 11.1t recreational use if 
scenic values are bei ng d_aged ; and 
- _naged as YRM class I, with only those 
projects that aet class I objectives 
allowed. 
l1li1 te Clnyon, Alternlthes A, Band C. No 
spec ta I Mnag.ent prescriptions have been 
developed. Projects would be Inllyzed 
lndhldually to provide for .ftlgltlon of 
adverse en'l1 ro,.ntal iltpllcts. Under 
alternathe A, part of thh area 15 open 
to oil and gas leasing with stipulations 
to prevent surface occupancy to protect 
recreational and cultural values. and part 
is open with spechl conditions to protect 
bighorn sheep hlbnlt. 
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Alternlthe D. The White Clnyon lrel 
(175,810 Icres) would b. deslgnlted as In 
oICE!: (figure 2-5) under tile luthorlty of 
43 CFR 1610.7-2. The oICEC lles parthlly 
within a naturll succession lrea. It 
overllps the Seenl c HI ghway Corrl dor 
oICEC. TIle White Clnyon oICEC would be 
.. nlged to protect scenic vllues. CUltur-
al resources would be _naged for 1nfo .... -
tlonal potentlll. 
Activities within the oICEC would be Ip-
proved only with speci., conditions to 
protect the scenic values. Any surface 
dhturbance would be required to be suc-
cessfully revegetlted (wi th nathe species 
niturilly occurring In the vicinity) to 
.. tch pre-exist1ng conditions within 5 
years. 
The portion of the oICEC within the naturll 
succession area woul d De _naged in ac-
cordance wt th the requi ~nts for those 
areas (revised Ippendix A) . 
The portion of the oICEC thlt 15 not In I 
natural succession area (27,500 acres) 
would be : 
- open for "nerals leasing with stipula-
tions to prevent surflce occupancy; 
- .. Illabl. fof g.opl\Yslcal work subject 
to the sepcial conditions; 
- closed to the d15posal I)f _inera' aa-
terh1s; 
- open to .tneral entry with an approved 
plan of operations, SUbject to the 
specl11 conditions; 
- retained in publ1c ownership and not 
classffied, segregated, or withdrawn 
frc. entry; 
- excluded fro. private and ca.erchl use 
of woodland products. except for' f.'ted 




- a'laflable for 1 hestock use and range 
1l1pro'le.nts, subject to thf special 
conditfons; 
- excl uded fro. land treatllents; 
- I .. nlble for w11dllfe nlbl Ut l""rove-
.. nts subject to the spechl conditions ; 
- deslgnlted .. lI.lted to CRV use, with 
use If.1ted to ex15ting roads Ind 
trafls; Ind 
- .naged as YAM class I. wi th only those 
projects tIIlt .. et chss I objectives 
allowed. 
Alternlt1ve E. A s .. ller portion of the 
White tanyon vlewshed would be Included IS 
plrt of the Scenic Hl~WlY Corridor oICEC 
(revised figure 2~) . Ple .. e refer to the 
discussion for the Scenic Hlg11W4Y Corridor 
under thi s progra •. 
Villey of the Gods , Al ternathes A, Band 
.£: No special IIInag_nt prescrfption s 
have been developed. Projects would be 
analyzed individually to provide for 
IIi UgaUon of adverse en'lf ronental i. 
pdcts. under alternative A. part of th15 
area 15 open to ofl and gas leasing wfth 
specfal condftfons to protect recreatfonal 
and cultural values . 
Alternlthe D. The Yalley of the Gods 
area (38,360 acres) would be desf~ated as 
an ACEC (revhed figure 2-5) under the 
luthority of 43 CFR 1610.7-2. The oICEC 
falls entirely within tile Cedlr ~sa ACEC 
designated jointly under program 4331 and 
4333 , and fa 11 s wi th1 n a natura 1 succes-
sion area. Th1 s ACEC would De IMnaged to 
protect scenic values. 
The ACEC woul d be : 
- closed to II1nerals leasing; 
- available for geophysi cal IIIork subject 
to the special condi tions; 
- closed to the disposal of lIineral Ma-
terials; 
- retained in puDlfc ownership anG classi-
fied as segregated fro. entry (a Secre-
tarial withdrawal would be requested); 
- excluded fro. private and c~rcfal use 
of woodland products, except for li.1ted 
onsHe collection of dead wood for 
c.fires; 
- availab1 e for li vestoOt use; 
_ excluded frc. construction of new land 
trea_nts; 
- eX..;l ucted frc. construction of new wil d-
l1fe habi tat i!iprove.nts; 
- des1 gnated as closed to ORY use; and 
- IllRaged 15 YRM class I, wi th only tnose 
projects that .eet class I objectives 
all .. ed. 
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~ Revision REVISIONS TO APPENDIX J - RANGE MONITORING PROCEDURES 
Alternathe E. The vaney of tne Gods 
area (36,800 acres) would be the Yalley of 
the Gods special Mphasis area within the 
Cedar M!sa ACEC. See the discussion for 
the Cedar Mesa ACEC, alternathe E, under 
the 4331 progra •. 
A-87 Colu .. Z, 43S1 Habitat Manag_nt, Cajon 
Pond. Locate this heading and go to next 
page listed . 
A-88 Colu.. 1, Alternathe Eo Delete the 
entire discussion for the Cajon Pond ACEC 
and replace w1 th the following: 
Alternathe Eo The area around Cajon Pond 
(10 acres) would be the Cajon Pond special 
eIIphasis area within the Hovenweep ACEe. 
See the discussion for the Hovenwtp ACEe, 
.1 ternathe E. under the 4331 pro grail. 
A-gO Colu.. I, Trend Studies. Replace 
paragraph 3 (begi nni ng 'oata will be ..• ') 
with -Frequency of data collection will 
vary depending on tne al10tJlent category 
and changes in grazing III Ragetlent. Gen-
2'18 I-ZIS 
erally. trend data will be collected at 
3-year intervals on I al10tllents and at 5-
to 10-year intervals on M and C allot-
!Dents. -
REVISIONS TO APPENDIX K - BUDGET COSTS OF IMPLEMENTING EACH 
ALTERNATIVE 
A-93 T.ble AK-2. Tne r.yfsed t.ble is prfnted 
at tile end of tlIis section. 
A-94 T.ble Ak-3. The reyfsed tabl. fs prfnted 
at tne end of this section. 
A-95 T.ble AK-4. ·,he r.yfsed t.ble is prfnted 
at tne end of tnt s section. 
A-96 T.ble Ak-5. Th. revised taDle is prfnted 
at the end of thf s section. 
A-97 Col... I , par.9r.pn (b.9f nnf n9 ·Th. 
projected ... ·), 11ne 3. Replace -alterna-
tives E. B. C. and D. respectively· with 
-alternatives D. E. C. and 8. respec-
tiv.ly· . 
A-97 Colu~ I, paragrapn 2 (beginning -Mlnage-
_nt costs ur"lder alternative B .. ,-). 11ne 
2. Replace -33 percent- with -47 percent- . 
2'19 1-217 
A-97 ColulI\ I , paragraph 3 (beginning -Manage-
llent costs under alternative C ... ·), 11ne 
2. Replace -143 percent- with -43 per-
cent- . 
A-97 Colu .. 2, p.r.9r.ph 2 (be9fnnfng • ... n.g.-
Alent costs under alternative D .. . ·'. 11ne 
2. Replace -143 percent- wi th -26 per-
cent- . 
A-97 Colu .. 2, p.r.gr.ph 3 (b.gfnnfng • ... n.g.-
llent costs under alternathe E. ••• ). line 
2. Replac. "29 percent" .f tn "31 per-
cent-. Revise last two lines to read ·for 
recreation, wildl1fe. and livestock .-
TABLE AK-2 
eo..arho. of Sorpport Requf ..... ts U.dor Al to .... th. B 
(in tnousands of dollars) 






4111 011 .nd Gas 87.5 
4121 Coal 0,0 
4122 Tar Sand 0.1 
4131 Mfneral Materials 7.0 
4132 Mfnfng L.. 8.8 
4211 Rfghts-of-Way 23.4 
4212 L.nds 30.6 
4220 Wf tndr ••• 1s 2.1 
431 1 Forest ... n.gement 9.6 
4322 Grazf ng 87 . 4 
4331 Cultur.l 93.7 
4333 llecre.tfon 23.9 
4341 So11, W.ter , Afr 7.2 
4342 Hazardous liost. 0. 0 
4351 HaDt tat Mon.g_nt 13.3 
4352 Endong.red Specfes 7. 3 



































0. 5 3.6 
7.4 18.4 
41 . 6 167.1 







4410 Pl.nnfng 15.1 27.7 10.2 53 . 0 
0 . 2 4420 O.ta "'n.g ... nt 0.0 0.0 0.2 
46 10 Presuppressfon 18.3 12 . 3 11.2 
4620 Ffreftgnttn9 2.9 8 . 6 17 . 1 
4630 ff r. Renab. 0.0 0.2 0.1 
4711 Bufldfng "'fnt. 4.6 2.6 41.2 
4712 Recre.tfon "'fnt. 6.0 8.1 29.8 
4713 Tr.nsport.tfon 1.4 6.0 43.3 
4714 Engfne.ring 0.0 3.0 3. 0 
4B20 Equ.1 Ellp loywnt 0.0 1.3 0.5 
4830 Support Seryfces 6. 9 32 .2 IB.O 
8100 R.nge looproye . 0.0 34 . 3 30.4 









57 . 1 
64.7 
5.7 
























































5. 5 39.1 
8.8 45.9 
1.1 7. 5 
1.4 7. 4 18.4 
85 . B 128.3 332.9 
17.7 60.6156.7 
6.8 16 . 4 47 . 1 
16. 1 15 . 6 38.9 
0. 4 0.2 0.6 
8.2 55.1 76.6 
4.5 3.3 15.1 
6.3 3.4 9. 7 











281 . 5 
0.0 
650.9 





42 .3 49.7 
29.8 43 .9 
43.3 50 .7 
3. 0 6.2 
0.5 1. B 
19 . 0 60 .3 
257 .9 539.4 
0.8 5. 7 
814.61,950.6 
TABLE AK-3 
~rlson of Sopport Roquh_nts Undor Alternative C 
(tn tnousands of dollars) 






4111 Oil and Gas 87.5 
4121 Cool 0.0 
4122 Tar Sand 0. 1 
4131 IIIneral Nahrlals 7. 0 
4132 Mining Law 8.8 
4211 RI gnts - of-Wo,y 23.4 
4212 Lands 30.6 
4220 WI tndrawIls 2.1 
4311 Forest MlnagMent 9.6 
4322 Grul ng 87 .4 
4331 Cu I tural 93.7 
4333 Recreation 23.9 
4341 Soli, Water, Air 7.2 
4342 Hazardous Nute 0.0 
4351 Haol tat Nanag_nt 13.3 
4352 Endangered Species 7.3 
4360 Fire Manag_nt 0.0 
4410 Plann ing 15.1 
4420 Data Manag_nt 0.0 
4610 Presuppress10n 18.3 
4620 Flrefigllting 2.9 
4630 Ft re Renao . 0.0 
4711 Building Ma int. 4.6 
4712 Recreation Haint . 6.0 
4713 Trollnsportatton 1.4 
4714 Engineeri ng 0.0 
4820 Equal EJoploy .. nt 0.0 
4aJO Support Servfces 6.9 







































0. 1 0 .3 
1. 5 10.6 







16 . 8 47.5 
15. 6 38. 9 
0.2 0. 6 
55.1 76.6 
3.3 15 .1 






41.2 48. 4 






9350 !)larters Maint. 4.9 0.0 0.8 5.7 










Cost Cost Total 
2. 9 0.0 2.9 
92.3 83.9 69.8 246.0 
0. 0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
0.1 0.1 0.1 0.3 
7.0 2.1 1.5 10. 6 
13.2 3.0 13.4 29.6 
30.4 9.3 6.5 46.2 
23. 0 14.1 8 . 8 45.9 
4. 4 2.0 1.1 7.5 
9.6 1.4 1.4 12.4 
91 . 6 55.3 76.3 223.2 
114.7 25.8 87 . 9 228.4 
49.6 14.2 51 .2 115 . 0 
7.2 16.1 15. 6 38.9 
0.0 0. 4 0. 2 0. 6 
19.9 12.3 134.6 166.8 
7.3 4. 5 3.3 15.1 
0.0 6.3 3.4 9.7 
17 . 4 28.4 11.0 56.8 
0.0 0.0 0.2 0.2 
18.3 12.3 11.2 41.8 
2.5 7.3 14.5 24.3 
0. 0 0.2 0.1 0.3 
4.9 2.8 44.1 51.8 
17 . 2 23.3 77 . 5 118.0 
1.4 6.0 43.3 50.7 
0.0 3.1 2. 9 6.0 
0.0 1. 4 0.6 2.0 
7.3 34.3 19 .2 60 .8 
0.0 142.4 130.6 273.0 
4.9 0.0 0.8 5.7 
544 . 2 515.2 831.1 1.890.5 
TABLE AK-4 
~rl_ of Sopport Requl .... nts Undor Alternatlvo 0 
(t n thousands of dollars) 






4111 011 and Gas 87.5 
4121 Cool 0. 0 
4122 Tar Sand 0.1 
4131 Mineral Materials 7. 0 
4132 Mining Law 8.8 
4211 Rignts-of-Wo,y 23.4 
4212 Lands 30.6 
4220 Wi tndrawa Is 2.1 
4311 Forest Manag_nt 9.6 
4322 Grul ng 87 .4 
4331 CuI tural 93.7 
4333 Recreation 23.9 
4341 Soil. Wlter, Air 7.2 
4342 HoIlinSous waste 0.0 
4351 Habitat Hanag ... nt 13.3 
4352 Endangered Species 7.3 
4360 Fire Manag_nt 0.0 
4410 Planning 15.1 
4420 Data Manlg_nt 0.0 
4610 Presuppressfon 18.3 
4620 Firefiglltlng 2.9 
4630 Fire Renao. 0.0 
4711 Building Maint . 4.6 
4712 Recreation Halnt. 6.0 
4713 Transportation 1.4 
4714 Engineering 0.0 
4820 Equal EJoplo)'llOnt 0.0 
4830 $opport Services 6. 9 
8100 RInge [""rove. 0.0 
9350 !)llrters Maint. 4.9 
TOTAL 462.0 



















8 . 2 
4.5 
6.3 
27 . 7 
0.0 




































































43 . 9 
50.7 
6.0 
I . B 
57. 1 
64 . 7 
5.7 











43. 9 39.9 
0.0 0.0 
0. 1 0.1 
7.0 2.1 
11.4 2.6 
37.4 11 . 4 
23.0 14.1 
B. 9 4.1 







7. 3 4.5 
0.0 6.3 
16.2 27.0 
0 .0 0.0 
IB . 3 12.3 
2.5 7.3 








4. 9 0.0 




33.2 117 . 0 




B.O 56 . B 
8.B 45.9 
2.3 15 .3 




12 . 1 35.4 
0.2 0.6 
120.1 I4B . B 
3.3 15 . 1 
3.4 9.7 
10. 3 53.5 
0.2 0.2 
11. 2 41.B 
14.5 24.3 
0. 1 0.3 
41.2 4B.4 
29.B 43. 9 
43.3 50.7 
3.0 5.9 
0.5 I. B 




2 f' ~ 
TABLE Al-5 
'-"riSOft of SUpport Raqul_nts Undor Alta .... th. E 





2Jl)0 Access 0.0 
4111 011 and Gas 81.5 
4121 Coal 0.0 
4122 Tar Sand 0.1 
4131 Nlneral Haterlals 1.0 
4132 Mining La. 8.8 
4Z11 Rights-of-Way 23.4 
4212 lands 30.6 
4220 Wlthdra.als 2.1 
4311 Forest Hanag_nt 9.6 
4322 Grazl ng 81.4 
4331 Cultural 93.1 
4333 Recrea tfon 23.9 
4341 SOil, Wlter, Air 1.2 
4342 Hazardous Wlste 0.0 
4351 Haolt&t Hanag_nt 13.3 
4352 Endangered Species 1. 3 
4360 Fire Hanag_nt 0.0 
4410 Plannl ng 15.1 
4420 Oata Hanag_nt 0.0 
4610 Presuppression 18.3 
4620 Flreflgntlng 2.9 
4630 fire Rehab. 0. 0 
4111 Bulldln9 Halnt. 4.6 
4712 Recreation Malnt. 6. 0 
4713 Transportation 1.4 
4714 Engineering 0.0 
4820 Equal EIoplo}'1ll!nt 0.0 
4830 SUpport Ser vices 6.9 
8100 Range laoprove. 0.0 










































55. 1 76. 6 
3.3 15.1 
3.4 9.7 
21.1 10.2 53.0 
0.2 0.0 0.2 
12 . 3 11.2 
8.6 17.1 
0.2 0.1 
2. 6 41. 2 
8. 1 29.8 
6.0 43.3 
3.0 3.0 
















































































6 . 0 
3.4 
1.4 












6.0 42. 7 
11.761.1 
1.3 9.4 
7. 4 18.4 
54. 0 190.3 
87.9 228.4 
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REVISIONS TO APPENDIX L - OIL AND GAS LEASING CATEGORIES 
A-99 Col..... I, Overvl... At the end of para-
grlph 1 (endl ng .. .. that has been pro-
posed,-), insert -'The four-categol")' s1st_ 
.111 be used In the proposed AMP and flnll 
EIS •• 
A-99 Col .. n 2, at the end of paragrlph 1 (end-
1n9 • •.. and UT~3-70·). insert -and a 
• .orand_ fra. the State Of rector to the 
Dfstrict Manager, Jt)ab, dated Nove"er 25, 
1986 .• 
A-99 Col Win 2. Revised categorfes. Plragraph 1 
(beginning 'The BlM Is In .•• ·). Replace 
1-223 
the ffrst two sentences w1 tn -At the t1l.e 
the draft [IS was prepared, the BlM was 1n 
the process of changl ng the four-category 
sY5tm to a three-category 5Y5tHl. After 
reviewing agency and publ1c input on this 
proposal. the Wlshington Office has sfnce 
decided to retafn the four-category sys-
tell. Because of tne abbreviated fo,...t 
used in the final [IS, all references to 
tne three-category syst. INy not have 
been deleted. Therefore. the following 
explanation of the three-category syst_ 
is retained for clarification of the 
intent of tne draft EIS.-
REVISIONS TO APPENDIX 0 - GRAZING ALLOTMENT SUMMARY 
A-112 Table AGol, alphabettcally tnsert 
allolant 6849 COttonwood. category: I; 
MOnerf tical acreage: 25,900 ; Crf Ucal 
acreage: 7, 360 dw, Aq/Rt P g .nes; RO/BO 
15; Early Seral 16 ; MId Sera 1 60; Late 
Seral 9; C1 i.ax --; Naber and Class. 
Season of Use: 183 cattle, 10/15-6/15; 
405 deer, 11/1-4/30; 4 deer, yearlong; 
Active Preference: 1,434 AlMs; 5-Year 
AYerage Use: 1.080 ALMs; Total fGnuse: 0 
A-1l2 TaDle AGol, Allolant 6811, cross cal\)'on. 
In col • ., 3 (Noncrtttcal Acreage) replace 
"24,830" .tth "30,640" . 
A-l13 TaDle AGo 1 , Allo_nt 6815, Eut Leag.e. 
In col • ., 3 (Noncrlttcal Acreage) replace 
-16.090· wi th -14,600·; in colliln 4 
replace -9 .flu- with -7 .11es·; in 
col_ 10 (N_er and Class) replace "352" 
wfth -Z09- and delete ., Deer· and -6 
Oeer"; tn col ... 11 (Seuon of Use) delete 
tne lines that represent seasons of use 
for deer; in colulI'I 12 (Active Preference) 
replace -2.463- with ·'.359-; 1n col~ 13 
(S-Year Average Use) replace ·'.800- w1 th 
"994" • 
A-l13 Table AD-l. alphabetically insert 
,lIatant 6848 Horse Canyon . Category : 
M; )k)ncr1tfca' acreage : 2.440; Critical 
acreage: Aq/Rtp 3 .tles; RO/BD 4; Early 
Seral 21; MId Sera 1 11; Late Sera 1 56; 
CltliaX 8; Nullber and Class, Season of 
USe: 85 cattle, 11/1-3/31; Active 
Preference: 425 AlJts: ; 5-Year Average 
Use : 310 AlJ4s; Total I*)nuse: 0 , 
1-225 
A-115 Taole AO-l, AllotEnt 4801, Lone Cedar. 
In col .. n 3 (Noncrtttcal Acreage) replace 
-16,590- with -7,905-; in colulI'I 4 
(Crtttcal Acreage) replace "1,400· .t tn 
-10,560-; in colulII 10 (MulDer and Clus) 
replace -296- with -393-; in col~n 12 
(Acthe Preference) replace -1,483- with 
"1,966"; tn col_ 13 (5-Year Average Us.) 
replace -1,108- wi th -1,475- , 
A-1l7 Tlble AD-I, 11phabettcally tnsert 
allOlant 6850, 5II ... ay Potnt. Category : 
M; Noncritical acreage: 3,110; Critical 
acreage : --; RO/8D 7; Early Seral 27; MId 
Sera 1 33; Late Serll 33; Cl1 ... O. Nu~er 
and Class, Season of Use: 136 cattl e, 
11/1-3/31; Deer, 11/1-4/31 ; 6 Oeer 
yearlong; Acthe Preference: 679 AlMs; 
5-Year Average Use : 496 Al.I4s; Total 
)t)nuse : 0 , 
A-119 TIOle AD-I, AllotEnt 6831, Tank 
Sencn-BrushY Basin. In col~n 3 
(Noncrt ttcal Acreage) replace "83,820" 
.ttn "57,900"; fn col_ 4 (Crtttcal 
Acreage) replace "10,100" .tth -2,76D" and 
replace -41 .11u- with -37 mf1es- ; in 
colulII 10 (Nu.,er and Class) replace -697-
w1tn -S07-, replace -580- witn -'75-, and 
replace -8- witn -4-; in COlulll 12 (Acthe 
Preference) replace -5,457- w1tn -3,973-; 
1n colulII 13 (5-Year Average Use) replace 
"4,072" .ttn -2,992-. 
!!.i!. ~ 
A-119 Tlbl. AD-I , AllotEnt 4802, Tank Dra.. In 
colulII 3 (NOncri tical Acreage) replace 
-3,720- with -4,395-; in coll11n 4 
(Cri tical Acreage) replace -5,410 af- wi th 
"4,250 dw af-; tn col_ 10 (N""er and 
Class) replace -426- with -329-; in COlulll 
12 (Acttve Preference) replace ·2,130" 
1-226 
with -'.647-; in colum 13 (5-Year Average 
Use) replace -1,705- with -1.318-, 
A-120 Table AO-l, AllotEnt 6837, Whtte CIl\)'on. 
In col .. n 4 (Crtttcal Acreage) bel .. 
-90,210 dbs- insert -88.260 dw- and 
·Aq/Rtp 20 ~nes· . 
REVISIONS TO APPENDIX Q - ISOLATED TRACTS IDENTIFIED FOR DISPOSAL 
A-12S In tne tltle, delete "Isolated". 
A-12S COl ... I, OV .... lew. Plrlgraph I (begln-
nfng -The purpose ••• ·) . l1ne 4, delete 
-isolated- , LISt l1ne, before ·sttes.-
fnsert ·or historical-; after ·sttes,· 
insert ·presence of hlbftlt used by 
threatened or endangered spectes (unless 
disposal, would Deneftt ttl. species).·. 
A-12S COlt.n 2, Ifter porlgrlph 2 (beglnnlng 
-E Tracts suttlble •.• ·). insert -r 
Tracts suftlble for desert land entry 
(DlE potent) under tne autllorl ~ of tne 
Act of IIIrch 3, 1817 as _nded by tne 
Act of Mlreh 3, 1891 . " 
A-12S COI_ 2, Alternative A. Plragraph I 
(oeglnnlng "All of tne . .. "), l1ne 6, 
Ifter -"'ntez.. NFP- fnsert -and I 
pendlng DlE". 
A-126 Tlole IIQ-l. In toe tltle, delete "as 
Suitable·. Before tne ffrst trAct de-
scribed, insert: Desff'atfon : C,D.E,F; 
Legal Descrlptlon : T. 40 5. , R.21 E., 
SOc. 27 : 5 1/2 III 1/4; Geographlc Area: 
near 81 uff ; Acrelge: 80.00 
A-127 Table IIQ-I, Total. Replace "2,817 .21 " 
wltn "2 ,957 .21-"-.-
A-128 Taole 1IQ -2. In tne title, delete "as 
Sultable" . 
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A-129 Table NJ-2 . For eacn of the four tracts 
described under San Juan COunty Landfl11 , 
under Desfflatfon. after ·C· insert -, 0-, 
A-130 TIDle AQ-3 . In tile title, delete -IS 
Sultable". Before toe flrst tract de-
scribed , insert: Designation: t,D.E,F; 
Lepl Descrlption : T. 40 S. , R.21 E., 
SOc . 27 : S 1/2 SW 1/4; Geographlc Area : 
near 81 uff ; Acreage : 80 .00 
A-132 Tlble 1IQ-3. For each of tne four trlcts 
described under Sin Juan COUnty Landfill,. 
under Designation, after -c;- insert·, 0- . 
Total. Replace "5,946 .21" wltn 
"6,026 . 21" • 
A-134 Table AIj-4. In tne tltle, delete "IS 
Sultaole" . 
A-136 Table AIj-S . In tne title, delete "IS 
Sultable" . Before the flrst tract de -
scribed, insert : Designation: C.D.E.F; 
Lepl Descrlptlon : T. 40 S. , R.21 E., 
SOc. 27 : S 1/2 SW 1/4; GeographiC Area: 
near 81 uff; Acreage : 80 .00 
A-138 Table AQ-5 . For each of the foUr" tracts 
described under San JUln County landfi 11. 
under Designation. after "C- insert -. 0- . 
Total. Replace "6,346.21 " wl tn 
"6,426.21" . 
REVISIONS TO APPENDIX T - ECOLOGICAL CONDITION OF GRAZING 
ALLOTMENTS 
TIle purpose of tn15 appendix 15 to sh ... changes 
to ecologicil condition of nlth. range and 
1 i vestock forlge condi tion of seldi ngs blsed on 
different .. thods and intensities of range 
.. nag_nt (table AT-I). It lncludes enanges 
caused by such actiol'!s as land treltants. 
1.pl_ntatlon of allo_nt .. nlg_nt plans 
tAWs). and changes in season of use. as pre-
sented under the different a 1 ternathes 1 n 
cnapter 2. The conditfon ratings fn alternathe 
E also represer.t the vegetation .nag.ent 
oDjective for each alloment. 
ASSIWTlllIIS 
It was assu.d thlt 
- _nag_nt of a grlzfng l110tant under an 
NIl' or elt.inltfon of sprf ng grui n9 after 
28 8 
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March 31 would fllprGve ecological condttion 
by 10 percent, 1f the allotllent consisted 
prt.lrfl)' of desert or se.fdeser-t range 
sltes; 
- ecological conditfon would not change on 
a 11 otJlents ca.pri sed priurlly of upl and 
range sftes ; 
- aDsence of an NIl' would cause a 5 percent 
decline 1n ecologfcal condUion on deser-t or 
stll'fdesert range sfte allotaitnts. but no 
Change on upland range sUe all otaents ; and 
tnat 
- e1 ther .f ntenanee of existing land treat-
.. nts or- tllpltlltntatton of new ones 'IfOuld 
1.prove livestock forage condition. 
TASlE AT-l 
'\ 
Ecological Condition by Percentage of Allot.nt. by Alternathe 
Alternative 
Allotlent, Ecological 
Condition Class, and 
Lfvestock Forage Condition Current A B C 0 E 
ALXAlI CANYON 6801 
Native 
Cl fllax 0 0 3 3 3 3 
Late seral 28 27 26 28 28 28 
Mf d seral 26 26 13 25 26 26 
Early seral 30 31 27 27 27 27 
Rock outcrop/badlands 9 9 9 9 9 9 
Seeding 
Excellent 7 4 19 5 2 4 
Good 0 3 3 3 5 3 
Fafr 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Poor 0 0 0 0 0 0 
AlKAlI POINT 6802 
Nathe 
Cl fllax 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Late seral 10 10 10 10 10 10 
Mfd seral 13 13 13 13 13 13 
Early seral 53 53 40 41 52 41 
ROCk outcrop/badlands 6 6 6 6 6 6 
Seeding 
Excellent 18 9 22 21 5 21 
Good 0 9 9 9 14 9 
Fafr 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Poor Il 0 0 0 0 0 
BEM TRAP 4830 
Nathe 
~x 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Late sercll 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Mf d seral 100 100 100 100 100 100 
Early sera I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
ROCK outcrop/badlands 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Seedf ngb 
BIG INDIAN 4826 
Nathe 
~x 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Late seral 0 0 5 0 5 5 
Mf d seral 47 45 44 45 44 44 
Early seral 24 26 18 22 22 18 
ROCK outcrop/oadlands 29 29 29 29 29 29 
Seedi ng 
Excellent 0 0 4 4 0 4 
Good 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Fafr 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Poor 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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'-:' 0 a 
t. '-' 0 
TAll.E AT-l (Continued) TAlI.[ AT-l (Cont l_d) 
Alternative Alternltlve 
Alloment, Ecological Alloment, Ecologlcll 
Condition Class, and Cond1tion Class. and 
Livestock Forage Condft1 on CUrrent Lhestock Forage Condition Current 
BLA£!( STEER 6804 BULl.DOG 6806 
Nathe Nathe 
CH ... I CiToii. 
late seral 9 9 14 14 IS Late seral 0 
Mid seral 61 55 57 61 56 53 Mid seral 81 77 77 77 77 77 
Early sera I 15 20 13 14 14 15 Early seral 2 6 6 6 
RocK outcrop/badlands 15 16 15 16 15 16 Rock outcrop/Dadlands 6 
SeedlogO Sledlog 
Excellent 0 
BLUE IIOONTAIN 6835 Good 7 0 0 
Native Fafr 0 3 
CiToii. 0 0 PDor 0 
LIte ser.l 23 23 23 23 23 23 
Mid serll 77 77 77 77 77 77 CAVE CANYON 6808 
Elr1y sera I 0 0 Nathe 
Rock outcrop/badlands Clf ... 4 4 4 
Seedl ngD Lite sera I 39 37 38 38 38 38 
Mid seral 24 25 21 Z4 24 24 
BLUFF BENCH 6803 Elrly seral 26 27 23 23 23 2~ 
lIIthe Rock outcrop/oadlands 11 11 11 11 I I 11 
Clf ... 63 63 57 63 63 63 Sledlng 
lite seral 0 Excellent 
Mid serll 16 16 14 16 16 16 Good 
Early seral 2 0 0 0 Fair 
ROCk outcrop/badlands 21 21 21 21 21 21 PDor 0 
Sledl0g0 
CHURCH ROCX 4827 
BRONN CANYON 6805 lIItl .. 
Nlthe Clf ... 0 
CiToiix Late seral 0 6 
LIte seral 0 M1 d seral 64 64 58 58 58 5B 
Mid seral 30 30 30 30 30 30 Early seral 0 0 0 
Early ser.1 50 50 50 50 50 50 RoCk outcrop/badlands 36 36 36 36 36 36 
Rock outc4"'op/bldl.nds 20 20 20 20 20 20 Sledln", 
SledfogO 
C(JII NASH 6836 
BUG-SQUAW 6846 lIItht 
lIIthe Clf ... 3 5 5 
Clf ... Late seral 20 22 22 22 22 ZZ 
LIte ser,l 4 9 9 9 Mid .erol 44 39 31 40 41 40 
Mid senl 53 51 50 50 50 50 Elrly .erol 14 12 12 12 12 12 
Elr'ly sefll Z1 24 19 19 19 19 Rock Dutcrop/badllnds 17 II 17 11 17 17 
Rock outcrop/badllnds 7 1 7 Sledfog 
Sledf og Excellent 0 11 
Excellent Good 0 0 
Good Flfr 0 
Flfr Poor 3 
PDor 
1-231 1-232 
290 ;::: ~l 
TABU AT-l (Continued) TABU AT-l (CoIItI_) 
A1 ternathe Al ternltfve 
Alla_nt f Ecologfcl. All oment, £Cologlcal 
Condftion ellSs, and Condition Clas., and 
Livestock Forage Condition Current A Livestock Forage Condition Current A 
COIIRAL 6838 DOOGE POINT 6814 
Native Native 
CiToia. 0 0 CiToia. 0 0 
LAte serll 23 23 23 23 23 23 late seral 33 33 33 33 33 33 
Mid ser.l 77 77 77 77 77 77 Mid seral 19 19 19 19 19 19 
Elr1,)' seral 0 Early sIrl1 41 41 41 41 41 41 
Rock outcroplbadland, RoCk outcrop/badlands 7 7 7 7 
Seeding" Seedlnrl' 
COTTOlllOOO 6849 DR Y FARM 4804 
IfIIthe Native 
Cll ... Cll ... 0 0 
LAte sera I 14 14 14 14 Late seral 7 7 7 
liffd ser.l 60 57 56 56 56 56 Mid serll 93 93 93 93 93 93 
Early seral 16 19 14 14 14 14 Elrl)' ser.l 0 0 0 
Rock outcrop/.adland, 15 15 15 15 15 15 Rock outcrop/.adland, 0 0 0 
Seedlogb Seedlnrl' 
CROSS CANYON 6811 DRY VALLEY-DEER NECK 4820 
IfIItlve Nathe 
Clf ... CiToia. 0 
Lite seral 6 11 lite ser.l 4 4 
J1tfd sera' 56 56 30 55 53 57 .Mid seral 42 40 43 43 43 43 
urI,)' sera I 28 28 26 26 26 26 Elrl,)' seral 54 56 49 49 49 49 
Rock Dutcrop/oadlands 8 8 Rock outcrop/badland, Seeding Seeding 
Excellent 29 
Good 0 EAST CAIIYON 4814 
Flfr 0 Nathe 
POor CiToia. 0 
Late ser.1 D 
DEVI LS CANYON 681 2 Mt d serll 52 49 49 49 51 51 
IfIItlve Early ser.' 44 47 Z1 45 40 39 
CII ... Rock outcrop/.adland, 
Late ser.l D Seeding 
Mid ser.1 28 27 27 27 27 27 Excellent 21 I Elr)' sen I 66 67 67 67 67 67 Good 0 
Roct outcr-op/oldl.nds 6 Fair D 
Seeding" Poor 
OOOGE CAIIYON 6813 EAST LEHilJE 6815 
IfIItlve Nathe 
Clf ... D 0 CiToia. 34 38 38 38 38 38 lite ser.1 60 60 60 60 60 60 Late .erll 36 34 34 34 34 34 Mid serol 35 35 35 35 35 35 Mid serll 12 11 11 11 II 11 Elrl,)' seral 0 Early ser.1 5 5 5 5 
Rock ... tcrop/.ldland, RoCk ... tcrop/.ldland. 12 
Seeding" Seedl ngO 
12 12 12 12 12 
1-233 1-l34 
292 293 
TAIlE AT-l (Conti ...... ) TML£ AT-l (CoIItI_) 
Al ternatiYe A1 tern.the 
Allomont, Ecologlcll Allo_nt. Ecological 
Condition Closs, .nd Condition Closs, Ind 
lhe,tock Forlge Condition CUrrent lhtStock Fo .. ge CondItion Current A 
EAST SUIIIIT 4810 IIIUNt PASS 4813 
IIIthe IIItl .. 
Cll •• "Ci"iio. 10 10 10 10 
lite , ... 1 ~te s.ral 18 18 20 20 20 20 
IIfd serll 95 95 95 IIfd se .. l 38 36 35 35 35 35 
url1 seral £<Irl1 sa .. l 6 8 5 5 5 
Roell OIItcrop/bldllnds Roell outcroplbldlonds 30 30 30 30 30 30 
Stadlnf SHellnf 
1IMTS DRAW 4811 IIfDIAN CR.EEX 4815 
IIItl". IIIthe 
CIf .. CIf ... 4 
lite se .. l 14 14 18 18 18 18 lite .. rll 11 14 14 14 14 14 
IIfd ,erll 47 45 39 42 42 42 Mtd ser.l 39 36 36 36 36 36 
urly seral 4 4 4 £<Irl1 serl1 20 18 18 18 18 18 
Rock outcrop/oldllnd, 30 30 30 30 30 30 Roell outcrop/bld1Ind, 24 24 24 24 24 24 
_Ing _Ing 
Excellent Exce11tftt 0 
Good Good 
Fllr 0 0 Fllr 0 
Poor 1 3 Poor 0 
1IMTS POINT 4825 IIfDIAN ROCK 4822 
IIIthe IIItl". 
Clf ... Clf ... 
~te seral LIte ser.l 
IIfd s.r.l 66 63 48 59 59 59 IIfd ,orll 18 17 17 17 17 
Early seral 3 0 [orl1 .... 1 49 50 69 50 50 50 
Rock outcrop/b.dlands 34 34 34 34 34 34 Roell outcrop/bldhnd, 31 31 31 31 31 31 
SHellogb SHellnf 
HORS£ CANYON 6848 JOIIISON CREEK 6818 
IIIth. IIIthe 
Clf ... "Ci"iio. 
lite s ... 1 56 56 56 56 56 56 LAte 5.'11 0 
Mtd seral 11 11 11 11 11 11 Mid serll 86 86 86 86 86 86 
uri.)' serll Z1 Z1 21 21 21 21 Early seral 0 0 0 
Rock outcrop/b.d1.nds Rock outcrop/bld1lnds 
_Inf Seeding 
Excallent 0 0 
HORS£HENJ CANYON 6816 Good 0 0 0 
IIIthe Fllr 9 9 
Cif .. Poor 0 0 0 
LIte ser •• 47 44 44 44 44 44 
Mid s.ral 32 33 33 33 33 33 
[or11 .e .. 1 14 16 16 16 16 16 
~tcroP/bldllnd' 6 6 6 6 
_I 
1-235 1-~36 295 294 
TIIIlE AT-l (Contll.d' TMU AT -1 (Conti .... , 
Altemlthe 
A1 ternathe Allomont. EcologlcoI 
Allomont. Ecologlcol Condftion Cliss. Ind Condftion Chss, and Lhe.tock ro .. ge Condltfon Current 
Lhestock rorlge ConditIon Current A 
LOfIG CANYOff 6820 !.ME CANYOff 6833 
Ifothe 
Ifothe 
-cn;.. 0 Clf ... 11 13 13 13 13 13 Lite .eral 33 33 33 33 33 33 Lite serll 24 24 24 24 24 24 MId .... 1 21 21 21 21 21 21 IIId .... 1 20 19 19 19 19 19 urly serll 39 39 39 39 39 39 £Irl1 •• ral 7 6 6 6 Rock GIItcroplbadlinds 7 7 Rock GIItcroplbldland. 38 38 38 38 38 38 Seedlnt/' SeedIng 
Exulltftt 0 0 LYIIAII 6821 Good 0 Nathe 
rllr 0 Clf ... 0 0 Poor Late serll 22 22 22 22 22 22 
IIId .eral 0 LIIIS 6839 Early seral 62 62 62 62 62 62 IIIthe 
RoCk outcrop/.ldland. 16 16 16 16 16 16 CiT" ... 0 Seedlnt/' Late 5.f.l 0 0 
IIId .. rll 29 29 29 29 29 29 MAIL STATIOff 4819 Early sera1 51 51 51 51 51 51 Nath. Rock GIItc rop /.ldllnd. 20 20 20 20 20 20 Clf ... 0 0 00 Seedlnt/' Lite •• ral 0 0 9 9 
Mid seral 89 85 80 80 80 80 LI mE 80ULDER 6819 Earl)' seral 2 2 2 2 IIItf .. 
RoCk outcrop/bldlands 9 Clf ... 
Seedlnt/' Late serll 15 15 15 15 15 15 
Mid serll 60 60 60 60 60 60 McCAACltEN 6822 £Irl1 .eral 6 6 Nathe Rock outcroplbadlands 7 7 
-cn;.. 36 37 37 37 37 37 Seedl ng 
Lite seral 12 12 12 12 12 12 Excellent 
MId seral 14 13 13 13 13 13 Good Etrly seral 0 0 Fair 
ROCk outcrop/.adlands 38 38 38 38 38 38 Poor 
Seedlnt/' 
LOffE CEOAR 4801 
MOffTUIIIA CANYON 6823 IIItl"" IIIth. 
-cn;.. 0 0 Clf ... tat. seral 0 5 7 lite Slfll 16 IS 17 17 17 17 Mid seral 67 64 44 60 60 60 III d seral 21 21 18 23 23 23 £Irl1 . eral 0 3 0 0 0 0 £Irl1 sora I 40 41 36 36 36 36 Rock outcroplbadllnd. 33 33 33 33 33 33 Roc. outcrop/.ldland. 11 11 11 II II 11 Seedl ng 






29 6 1-237 1-238 297 
TM!.[ AT-I (Coooti_l TMl£ AT-I (Coootl_l 
Alternathe Alte ..... ttv. 
Allo.nt, Ecological All0.nt, Ecological 
Condition C11S., and Condition CIIS., and 
Ltv •• tock Forlge Condition Current A Ltvestock Forage Condition Cur"nt A 
IUInaLLO CCIIBOY 4B06 PWINS BROTHERS 6827 
Nattv. Nattv. 
-cn;.. 0 0 CII ... 17 16 22 22 22 22 
Lite seral 0 0 Lote .... 1 53 51 50 50 50 50 
Itfd serll 81 77 74 77 IIId .. ral 22 24 20 20 20 20 77 74 
Early .. rll 11 15 10 15 15 10 Early .... ' 
Rock outcrop/badhnd. 8 8 8 8 8 Rock outcrop/badland. 
Seedlnt Seedlnt 
IUlIllEIIT 6825 PETERS CAIIYON 4807 
IIIthe IIIthe 
-cn;.. 5 5 CIToiii. 0 0 0 
Lote .erl' 19 18 21 21 21 late serll 0 0 0 21 IIId .. ral 46 45 34 43 44 IIId seral 100 95 95 95 95 95 44 
Early serl1 16 18 14 14 14 Elrly seral 5 5 5 14 
Rock outcrop/bldhnd. 7 7 7 7 Rock outcrop/badland. 0 0 0 Seeding SeedlogO 
Excellent 14 
Good 0 PETERS POINT 4805 
Fllr 4 IIIth. 
Poor 3 ClI ... 0 0 
Ltte seral 0 0 0 0 
CIIENS OUGOUT 6824 IIId seral 6 6 6 6 
IIIth. Early serll 60 58 IS 55 59 58 CIToiiix 0 2 Rock outcrop/bldllnd. 0 0 0 0 2 Lote seral 20 19 24 24 24 24 Seeding liffd seral 55 53 49 49 49 49 ~Ient 17 19 62 22 19 
Early .eral 0 3 0 Good 17 17 17 17 17 17 
Rock outcrop/badland. 25 25 25 25 25 25 Fair 9 0 SeedlogO Poor 0 0 
PEMSON POINT 6845 PIUTE KNOLL 6841 
IIItift IIIthe 
"CiT ... ClI ... 0 0 
Lote •• raf 0 LAte seral 50 50 
IIId serll 51 49 49 49 49 49 IIId •• rll 50 50 
Exrly , "ral 11 11 11 11 11 Elrly saral 0 0 Rock outcrop/bldllnd. 6 6 Rock outcrop/badland. Seeding Seedlnt 
Exc.lIent 17 17 17 17 Good 34 0 0 ROGERS 6842 Fatr 0 17 17 17 25 17 Nltl .. Poor 0 0 CIToiii. 0 0 
Lote •• rli 0 0 
IIId •• ral 60 60 60 60 60 60 
Early seral 30 30 30 30 30 30 
~tcrop""dllnd' 10 10 10 10 10 10 
298 Seedl 1-240 1-239 299 
TMU AT-I lCooot1_1 TaE AT-I ' __ I 
Altel'"nlthe AI_th. 
AlI ••• t, £<:olO9lal A11._, EcoI09lal Cooodition Chss, .. 01 Cooodition Cln., .nd Lh •• toct For.!!! Condition Currtnt A Lh •• toct Fon!!! Cooodition c.r .. nt A 
__ COUAL 
6847 SOUTH CMlIII 4824 
.. tift 
.. tift 
-cn;.. 0 0 CII •• 0 0 0 0 Lata .... 1 23 23 23 23 23 Lata .... 1 3 3 3 3 23 11101 .. r.1 77 77 77 77 77 11101 ..... 1 97 92 92 92 92 92 77 
urll ..... 1 0 urll .... 1 5 5 5 5 0 
0 0 IIoct _,..,/b.dl •• d. 0 0 0 IIoct _,..,/badl •• ds 0 0 0 0 
-trf 
_Itrf 
SAGE FLAT 6724 S,.11I5 ClEEK 4823 
.. th. 
..tift tIT""_ 
Cli_ O 0 0 Lata .... 1 0 0 Lata .... 1 0 0 0 0 11101 ..... 1 100 100 100 100 11101 ..... 1 81 76 23 71 76 74 100 100 £orl, .... 1 0 0 0 url1 ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 IIoct outc,..,/b.cn •• d. 0 IIocIt _,..,/b.dl •• d. 0 0 
-trf 
_I", 
10 63 IS 12 Elu:ell ... t 8 SA&[ IaOUSf: 6716 
Good 0 0 0 0 
.. tift 
F.lr 11 0 0 
-cn;.. 
PI>or 0 10 10 10 7 10 Lata It .. l 0 
11101 ..... 1 100 100 100 SPlIII5 ClEEK lIEST 4812 U r11 .... 1 0 
.. tift IIocIt outcroplb.dl •• ds Cli_ O 0 
_1.,0 
Lata .... 1 0 0 0 
11101 .... I 100 95 25 88 95 95 SIUIfAY POINT 6850 
urll .... 1 5 I 5 5 
.. tift 
IIocIt outc,..,/b.dl •• d. 0 0 0 0 
-cn;.. 0 0 _10, 
t..te slrll 33 33 33 33 33 33 ucell ... t 0 0 74 11101 .... 1 33 33 33 33 Good 0 0 0 33 33 Early ser.l 27 27 27 27 27 F.lr 0 0 0 27 IIoct _,..,/b.cn.nds 7 
....... 0 0 0 0 
_Itrf 
SLlCKIIORlI 6834 
SQUAll CAllYCli 6828 
.. tift 
.. tift 
-en;.. 11 11 11 11 11 Cli_ O 0 0 Late slrll 21 22 22 22 22 22 Lata ..... 1 0 0 0 11101 .... 1 11 30 18 30 31 11101 ..... 1 60 57 56 57 57 56 29 url1 .... 1 27 24 II 24 24 url1 ..... 1 24 27 22 27 27 22 24 IIoct outc,..,lb.cn •• d. 7 IIocIt outc,..,/bOdl •• d. 6 6 7 
_I", 
-., ucellent 28 ucell ... t . 0 Good 0 0 0 Good 10 0 F.lr 
ralr 0 5 0 5 0 3 3 3 
10 0 Poor 0 0 ....... 0 0 0 0 
1-242 300 1-241 301 
TMU AT-I Ic.t1_1 
TMU AT-I lCoIItt_1 
AlIO •• t. &:ol.,lcol 
Al temottve 
Al tern.ttve 
Coedltl .. CI ........ Allo •• t. £Col.,I,.1 
to ... ltlon CIIS ...... Lh •• _ For.!! Coedltl .. Current 
Llve.tOCk For.!! to"'ltfon CUrrent 
STATt LIIE 4831 
IItl .. TEXAS4IIlEl 6844 
IItfve Ci"iax 0 0 0 Clf._ Lite •• r.1 0 0 0 0 Lite .... I 
59 
IIfd .... 1 100 100 100 100 100 100 IIfd .. rol 64 61 32 59 60 ur17 ..... 1 0 0 0 0 ElrI7 , ... -.. 1 21 24 19 19 19 19 IIodI _roplbldh .... 0 0 0 RocIt OIItcrop/!J.dhnd. 9 
-wi' 
SeedIng 
STMIS 6130 u,ellent 30 
11th. Good 
Ci"iax 0 fair 0 
Poor Lite ..... 1 0 0 0 IIfd .... l 0 0 0 0 II'PEIl EAST CAIIYOIf WI7 & rI7 .... 1 90 90 90 90 90 90 lithe IIodI _roplbldl ..... 10 10 10 10 10 10 ClI_ O 0 0 _twi' 
Lite .... 1 0 0 0 0 
S-ITCAII'fIII WI8 IIfd .... , 100 100 100 100 100 100 
Elrly s.,..l 0 0 0 11th. 
_ outcrop/ •• dl.nd. 0 Ci"iax 0 0 
SeedIng" Lite .. ral 0 0 
IIfd ... 11 100 100 100 100 100 100 VEGA CREEl 4803 url7 s ... , 0 0 0 0 0 11th. 
0 
IIodI _roplbocll .. ds 0 0 0 0 0 Clf._ 0 0 0 _I wi' 
~ta serll 0 0 0 0 
T_ It:II:IH1I111S1fl 1AS1. 6831 IIfd .... , 100 100 100 100 100 100 
11th. Early serll 0 0 
_ outcrop/b.dl.nds 0 en;.. 14 17 17 17 17 17 SeedIng" Lite .... 1 23 23 23 23 23 23 IIfd .... , 32 30 25 30 30 30 
'IERDIm CREEl 6832 ur17 .... , 7 0 
IIodI outsrop/!JocIl.nds 21 
_t., 21 21 21 21 21 
11th. 
CiT .. 
Eacell .. t 13 ute serll 53 53 53 53 53 53 
IIfd Hrll 36 36 36 36 36 36 Good 0 0 Elrl7 Hrll Fllr 
-
0 0 IIodI outcrDf, lbldh.ds 8 
_Ing" T __ 
4802 
IItl .. WHitt CAll'fOlf 6837 
11th. 
17 
en;.. 0 0 0 0 Clf._ 15 17 17 17 17 Lite •• ral 8 8 Lite .... 1 30 30 30 30 30 30 IIfd .... , 83 79 76 76 76 76 IIfd ... 11 33 30 23 30 30 30 urI7 .... 1 8 12 7 Earl, serll 2 2 IIodI ... tcroplbocl1 ..... 
-wi' IIodI OIItcroplbodh .... 15 15 15 15 15 15 
302 1-243 1-244 303 
All0.nt, £<;olO9lcal 
Conditfon Clus, and 
Lhostodt Forage Condition 














































°This 1110.nt IIos no seeding It present, Ind none is proposed under 111)' of tile 







REVISIONS TO APPENDIX U - MANAGEMENT ACTIONS. BY ALLOTMENT 
TIlls Ippendix prasents tile .nag_nt Ictlons 
projected for uen grl%lng Ino.nt, by 11ter-
nathl. Its purpose is to pro.1 do I brelkdCMt 
of .nlg_nt Ictlons so tIIot tIN! effect (I. 
305 10247 
PICt) to each l11ot.nt cln be deterwined. 
ChI.S to anl .. l unl t .. nths (AlJIs), Icres of 
lind trel.nts, Ind Icras a.lllIb1e for grazing 
are shCMt in teble AU-I. 
TABlE AU-l 
5 Yelr Future Future Future Future Future 
A11ot.lnt Avg. AUMs Alternltfve A AUMs Alternathe B AlMs Alternathe C AlMs Al ternative 0 AlMs Al ternathe E AlMs 
6801 
ALICAl I CANYON 1, 349 1,349 2,830 1,390 1,349 1,349 
Selson of use 11 /1-5/31 11 /1-5/31 11/1-3/31 11/1-3/31 11/1-5/31 
NIP No Yes Yes Yes Yes 
lIN lind tNI_nts 3,750 IC. 330 ac. 165 ac. 
Alkllf Rfdge ACEC 23,910 ac. 23,910 ac. 6,520 IC. 
6802 
ALICAl I POI NT 282 282 465 395 282 395 
Selson of use 5/16-6/20 5/16-6/20 6/1-6/20 6/1-6/20 5/16-6/20 
NIP No Yes Yes Yes Yes 
lIN lind trel_nts 1,000 ac. 900 IC. 9001c. 
I A1kllf Rfdge ACEC 6,790 IC. 6,790 IC. 6,790 ac. N 
t 
4830 
BEAR TRAP 102 102 130 102 102 102 
Selson of use 7/15-11/30 7/15-11/30 7/15-11/30 7/15-11 /30 7/15-11/30 
4826 
BIG lillIAN 750 750 873 807 745 812 
Selson of use 12/5-5125 12/5-5/25 12/5-5/25 12/5-5/25 12/5-5/25 
NIP No Yes No Yes Yes 
lIN lind trel_nts 500 IC. 500 ac. 500 ac. 
Exclude grazfng rfparfan 70 ac. rfpan an 70 IC. 
6804 
BUCK STEER 314 285 537 285 314 285 
/Selson of use 12/1-4/30 12/1-4/30 12/1-4/30 12/30-4/30 12/1-4/30 
NIP No Yes No Yes Yes 
Lind df sposl1 320 ac. 320 ac. 320 ac. 
6835 
BlUE lOINTAIN 20 20 30 20 20 20 
Season of use 7/1-9/30 7/1-9/30 7/1-9/30 7/1-9/30 7/1-9/30 
306 
6803 
BLlFF BEII:H 33 33 64 33 33 33 
Selson of use 12/1-3/11 12/1-3/11 12/1-3/11 12/1-3/11 12/1-3/11 
6805 
BROlIN CANYON 61 61 61 61 61 61 
Selson of use 11/16-3/15 11/16-3/15 11/16-3/15 11/16-3/15 11/16-3/15 
Alk1li Ridge ACEC 900 ac. 900 ac. 
6846 
BUG-SQUAll 991 991 1,305 848 931 991 
Selson of use 1/1-5/20 1/1-5/20 1/1-5/20 1/1-5/20 1/1-5/20 
". No Yes Yes Yes Yes 
IIDIncion trelWents 160 ac. 
Alklli Ridge ACEC 8,510 ac. 8,510 ac . 
6806 
BULLDOG 316 316 359 272 302 307 
Selson of use 10/1-12/31 10/1-12/31 10/1-12/31 10/1-12/31 10/1-12/31 
--
6/1-9/30 6/1-9/30 6/1-9/30 6/1-9/30 6/1-9/30 
~ £Xclude Filing riparian 50 ac. rl parhn 50 ac. 
• lind disposal 40 ac. 360 ac. 400 ac. 360 ac. 400 ac. \D 
Alkllt Ridge ACEC 2,720 ac. 2,720 ac. 
6808 
CAVE CANYON 1,895 1,892 3,352 1.889 1,889 1,892 
Selson of use 11 /1-5/15 11/1-5/15 11 /1-5/15 11/1 -5/15 11 /1-5/15 
". No Yes Yes Yes Yes 
New lind trelWents 850 ac. 
Exclude grazing riparian 60 ac. riparian 60 at. 
land dfsposll 110 ac. 110 ac. 110 ac. 110 IC. 
Alklli Ridge ACEC 29,410 ac. 29,410 ac. 8,230 IC. 
4827 
CHURCH ROCK 34 34 60 33 33 34 
Selson of use 12/1-5/31 12/1-3/31 12/1-3/31 12/1-3/31 12/1-3/31 
Exclude Fazing riparian 10 ac. riparian 10 ac. 
NOTE: Exht1119 lind trel_nts will be .intlined under all 11ternatives unless stated to be abandoned. 
KEY: ACEC • lrel of cri ticil en¥iro ... ntll concern; ". • 1110tlent .. nag..ent plln; NR • National Register; DNA • outstanding natural arel; PA • prildtive 
lrelj RNA • reselrch natural area. 
3\)7 
TABlE AU-l (ContfllUed) 
5 Yelr Future Future Future Future Future 
Allowent Avg. AIJtS Alternltfve A AUMs Al terllltive B Al.I4s Alternative C A~ Alternative D AUMs Alternltive E AUMs 
6836 
CIJII IIASH 2.870 3.033 4.774 1.626 660 2.903 
Selson of us. 10/16-5/31 10/16-5/31 10/16-5/31 10/16-5/31 10/16-5/31 
NIP Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
New land trelwents 1.300 It. 6.500 It. 400 It. 290 It. 
Ablndon trelwents 1.600 It. 
EXt 1 ude Vllf ng riparian 600 It. rfparian 600 It. 
Lind df $poSil 120 It. 120 It. 
Ard! c.l\Yon DNA 2.700 It. 2.700 It. 
Fisll , OWl DNA 12.370 It. 12.370 It. 
Li. c.l\Yon DNA 10.880 It. 10.880 It. 
""Id c."1on DNA 12.200 It. 12.200 It. 
Grind Gultll $lIMA 65.610 It. 65.610 It. 65.610 It. 65.610 It. 65.610 It. 
Hol.-fn-tlle-Rock Trlil 790 It. 790 It. 790 It. 790 It. 790 It. 
cedlr MlSI M:EC 65.610 It. 59.530 It. 
Se.nit Higllwly Corridor M:EC 1.250 It. 1.250 It. 
k. 6838 
ell CORRAL 16 16 16 16 16 16 0 
Selson of use 5/20-7/19 5/20-7/19 5/20-7/19 5/20-7/19 5/20-7/19 
6849 
COTTOWOOO 1.080 1.080 2.022 1.105 1.069 1.104 
Selson of us. 10/16~/l0 10/16~/10 10/16~/l0 10/16~/l0 10/16~/l0 
Exclude grazing rfpariln 110 IC. ripariln 110 IC . 
NIP Yes Yes Yes Yes 
New lind trelwents 4.700 IC. 290 IC . 190 IC • 
..,tler 1I1S11 ArChleologic District 2.030 It. 2.030 IC. 2.030 IC. 2.030 IC. 2.030 IC. 
Se.nic Highway Corridor M:EC 2.700 IC . 2.700 IC. 
Grind Gulch S~ 8.600 IC. 8.600 IC. 8.600 IC. 8.600 IC. 8.600 IC. 
6811 
CROSS CANYON 2.289 2.289 4.688 2.368 2.261 2.343 
Selson of use 11/1-5/31 11/1-5/31 11/1-5/31 11/1-5/31 11/1-5/31 
NIP Yes Yes Yes Yes 
New 1 and tre. wents 8.700 IC. 870 IC. 435 IC. 
Ablndon tr.lwents 640 IC. 
EXcl ude VIIi ng 
r"\ ' 8 
.jU riparian 75 IC . riparlln 75 IC. 
Alk.1f Ridge ACEC 16.210.c. 16.210 .c. 
Hove,..., ACEC 1.500 .c. 
Ti n Cup ArctI.eol O9i c 01 strtct 2.610 .c. 2.610 .c. 2.610 ac. 
6812 
DEVILS CANYON 195 195 212 195 195 195 
51.son of use 6/1-9/30 6/1-9/30 6/1-9/30 6/1 -9/30 6/1-9/30 
Exclude graztng ripar1ln 25.c. rt part.n 25.c. 
Alk.1f Ridge ACEt 7.100.c. 7.100.c. 7.100 .c. 
6813 
DOO6E CANYON 100 100 110 100 100 100 
51.son of use 5/1-10/15 5/1-10/15 5/1-10/15 5/1-10/15 5/1-10/15 
6814 
OOOGE POINT 13 13 13 13 13 13 
51.son of use 6/1-10/31 6/1-10/31 6/1-10/31 6/1-10/31 6/1-10/31 
4804 
DRY FARM 34 34 34 34 34 34 
~ 
51.son of use 5/1-5/30 5/1-5/30 5/1-5/30 5/1-5/30 5/1-5/30 
2! 4820 
DRY VALLEY-
DEER NEtK 1.008 1.008 1.286 1.008 1,008 1,008 
51.son of use 12/1-5/10 12/1-5/10 12/1-5/10 12/1-5/10 12/1-5/10 
Nt> No Yes Yes Yes Yes 
4814 
EAST CANYON 1,045 1,045 1,316 1,047 1,034 1,051 
Season of use 12/1-4/15 12/1-4/15 12/1-4/15 12/1-4/15 12/1-4/15 
Nt> No Yes No Yes Yes 
New lind tre. _nts 1,000 ac. 100 .c. 50.c. 
Exclude graztng ripar1ln 110 .c. ri pari.n 110 .c. 
6815 
EAST LEAGUE 994 994 1.359 984 984 994 
Se.son of use 10/16-5/15 0/16-5/15 10/16-5/15 10/16-5/15 10/16-5/15 
Nt> Yes as Yes Yes Yes 30 9 Dlcl ude grazt ng rip.rhn 100 .c. riparhn 100 .c. 
Sin Ju.n Rtver SIMA 450 .c. 450 .c. 450 .c. 450 .c. 450 .c. 
NOTE: Existing land treat.lnts will be .. intained under .11 .1tern.ttves unless stated to be .bandoned. 
KEY: ACEC • .re. of critical eftv1roftl8nt.l concern; Nt> •• 110t.lnt .. n.gelent plan; HR • Mltton.l Re9fster; ONA • outstanding natur.l area; PA • prtlrttive 
.re.i RNA • rese.rch n.tur.l .re •• 
TAIlE AU-l (Coatt .. ) 
5 Year Future Future Future Future Future 
Allo_nt Ava. AIMs Al terNtt we A AIMs AlterNthe 8 AIJts Al ternlthe C AIJts Al ternltfve 0 AIJts Alternlthe E AIMs 
4810 
EAST SUlltIT 25 25 33 17 17 17 
Selson of use 4/1-12/31 4/1-12/31 4/1-12/31 4/1-12/31 4/1-12/31 
Lind dtspoSil 40 IC. 230 IC. 230 IC. 230 IC. 
4811 
HARTS DRAII 2.359 2.359 2.898 1.549 1.344 2.371 
Selson of use 10/16-4/15 10/16-4/15 10/16-3/31 10/16-3/31 10/16-4/15 
,. No Yes Yes Yes Yes 
New lind trel_nts 3,500 IC. 220 IC. 110 IC. 
Ablndon trel_nts 2.100 IC. 
Eacl_ grlli fig Mpirfln 6 IC. rfpirfln 360 IC. rfpirfan 360 IC. 
Lind df spolll 401c. 
Indiln CNet ACE 5,760 IC. 
Lockltart ACE 42,660 IC. 42,660 IC. 
IIortb MNJ 0 ACE 15,100 IC. 15.100Ic. 
~ StIQ CI~on ACE l,2501C. 
U'! Indiln Creek SlIM 29,000 IC . 29,000 IC. 29,000 IC. 
N 
4825 
HAlTS POlllf 478 478 1.368 270 120 485 
Season of use 3/1-5/31 3/1-5/31 3/1 -3/31 3/1-3/31 3/1-5/31 
,. No Yes Yes Yes Yes 
.... laad trea-.nts 2.300 IC. 10 ac. 55 IC • 
IIortll M»&jo ACE 3,840 ac. 3.840 ac. 
6848 
HOlSE CMYCII 310 310 425 310" 310 310 
SHSCNI of use 11/1-3/31 11 /1-3/31 11 /1-3/31 11/1-3/31 11 /1-3/31 
Exc1_ grazing rtpiMln 30 IC. ripir.fln 301c. 
6816 
HOIlSEH£AD CMYCII 83 83 144 83 83 83 
Selsoa of use 5/16-10/31 5/16-10/31 6/1-10/31 6/1-10/31 5/16-10/31 
310 
4113 
IUtIWI PASS 246 246 262 105 228 246 
SHson crt use 11/25-3/31 11/25-3/31 11/25-3131 11125-3/31 11/25-3/31 
",. No Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Each •• I",f ng r1pirhn 180 Ie:. r1pinln 180 Ie:. 
Loc:kurt ACE 14,000 Ie:. 14,000 Ie:. 
4115 
UIUM clEn 5,171 5.171 8,518 2,682 1,392 5.171 
Season of use 10/16~/15 10!16~/15 10/16~/15 10/16~!15 10/16~/15 
",. Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
__ .. n trel'-nts 6.640 Ie:. 
Elle:lude .. uf"l rfpinln 880 Ie:. rtpinln 880 Ie:. 
Irfdger Jlct • L ... nder 2.400 Ie:. 5.840 Ie • 5.840 Ie:. 5.840 Ie. 
... , IIsfn ACE 72.880 Ie:. Irf'" Jlca "II ACE 1.760 Ie. 5.290 Ie. 5.290 Ie:. 5.290 Ie. 
littler WI'" ACE 13.870 Ie:. 
Dart Ca IIrOII PA 45.040 ONA 52.100 Ie:. ONA 52.100 Ie:. ACE 46.040 Ie. 
Indfl .. ere. ACE 7.340 Ie. 
lA,.. .... er MIll ACEC 640 Ie:. 640 Ie:. 640 Ie:. 640 Ie. 
I." IIDrtII -.,jo ACE 40.240 Ie:. 40.240 Ie:. 
E: $My Ca..,on ACE 520 Ie:. 
... , IIsf .. ArctIaeolQ9fe Dfstrfet 34.130 Ie:. 34.130 Ie:. 
Rlbl. Vall.y ArcMeologfe Dfstrfe:t 5.030 ae • 5.030 Ie. 5.030 Ie. 
... , IIsfn SlIM 66.450 Ie:. 66.450 Ie:. 66.450 ae. 
IlMIfa .. Creek S. 51.000 ae. 51,000 Ie:. 51.000 ae. 
4IZ2 
IIIIU M ItCICIt 217 217 895 214 214 217 
SHson crt us. 1l/15-S/15 11 /15-3/31 11/15-3/31 11/15-3/31 11/15-3/31 
ElIel .... zfng rf pin tn 25 Ie:. npinln 25 Ie:. 
611. 
JCHISCII CIER 91 91 90 73 91 91 
SHson of us. 6/5-10/14 6/5-10/14 6/5-10/14 6/5-10/14 6/5-10/14 
IIOT£: Edstf", lind trea'-nts will be .fnta1nec1 under 111 11tem1tf,..s unless stated to be It..ncIoned. 
lEY: ACEt • atea 0' e:rftical .. Yiro_ntal colICern; ",. • l11o'-nt .nag_nt plln; •• Mltfonll l'egfster; DNA • outstandfng nlturll lrel; PA • prf.ftf.e 
lre.i .... reSHrcfI Mtunl Ire •• 
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TAIl£ AU-l (Cont1nued) 
5 YHr Future FutuN Future Future Future 
Allo_nt Ava· AlJts Alternltfve A AlJts Al ternlthe 8 AIJts Alternlthe C AlJts Alternltfve D AlJts Alternltive E AIJts 
6833 
LAICf CAl('frll 4,777 4,81.7 6,270 2,296 1,234 4,821 
Selson of use 10/6..(i/5 10/6..(i/5 10/6..(i/5 10/6..(i/5 10/6..(i/5 
". Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
New lind tNI_nts 4001C. 11,OOOIC. 330 IC. 355 IC. 
ExclUde grufng 
II1nglte Mell 24,600 IC. 24,600 IC. 24,600 IC. 
Grind Qllctl 11,200 IC. 11,200 IC. 4,240 IC. 11,200 IC. 
d parfan 620 IC. rf parfan 620 IC. 
Grind Qlldl PA 21,600 IC. DNA 32,200 IC. ONA 32,2QO IC. 
Grind Gulch ACEt 4,240 IC. 4,240 IC. 17,970IC. 
Grind Qllch SlIM 66,000 IC. 66,000 IC. 66,000 IC. 66,000 IC. 66,000 IC. 
Cedlr Mill Arcllleologfc Distr1ct 68,130 IC. 68,130 IC. 68,1301C. 
HDle-1n-tlle-Rock Trlfl 3,730 IC. 3,730 IC. 3,730 IC. 3,730 IC. 3,730 IC. 
Cedlr Mill ACEC 90,850 IC. 
MDt1-bd ClllYon ACEt 138,210 IC. 63,340 IC. 
IIOtlf 00. ACEt 90,850 IC. 
~ Scenfc Hfghwly Corridor ACEC 21,290 IC. 21,290IC. 
~ IIIIf te Cll\1on ACEt 13,900 IC. 
6839 
LAWS 5 5 5 5 5 5 
SeIIOfl of use 9/1-3/31 9/1-3131 911-3/31 9/1-3/31 9/1-3/31 
Alkllf Ridge ACEt 200 IC. 200 IC. 
6819 
LImE lcu.DER 280 280 280 280 280 280 
SNson of use 4/1-11/30 4/1-11/30 4/1-11/30 4/1-11/30 4/1-11130 
MDntn.l ereek SAMA 1,920 IC. 1,920 IC. 
4801 
LONE CEDM 1,108 1,108 1,758 738 791 1.123 
'Selson of use 12/1-4/30 12/1-4/30 12/1-4/30 12/1-4/30 12/1-4/30 
". No Yes Yes Yes Yes 
IIIw lind tNI_nts 2,200 IC. 801c. 
IIorttl AIIaJo AC Et 6,270 IC. 6,270 IC. 
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6820 
LOIIIi CMYOII 116 116 140 116 116 116 
SMson of use 5/15-10/15 5/15-10/15 5/15-10/15 5/15-10/15 5/15-10/15 
Alt.U Rfdge "EC 300 IC. 300 IC. 
6821 
LnwI 6 6 6 6 6 6 
SMson of use 3/1-2./28 3/1-2./28 3/1-2./28 3/1-2./28 3/1-2/28 
4819 
MIL STATIOII 1.187 1.187 1.446 1.187 1.187 1.187 
SMson of use 11/1~/30 11/1~/30 11/1 ~/30 11/1 ~/30 11/1~/30 
". 110 Ves Ves Ves Ves 
6822 
McCUCKU 602 602 950 584 584 602 
SMson of use 1/1-5/15 1/1-5/15 1/1-5/15 1/1-5/15 1/1-5/15 
". Ves Ves Ves Ves Ves 
EXclude ,"zing rfpariln 180 IC. ripariln 180 IC. 
San oJu.n Riftr $lIMA 2.420 '" 2.420 IC. 2.420 IC. 2.420 IC. 2.420 IC. 
i., 
CIt 6823 CIt 
MOIITEZlN 1.581 1.581 2.075 1.573 1.559 1.581 
SMlOn of use 11/1-5/31 11/1-3/31 11 /1-3/31 11/1-3/31 11 /1-5/31 
.. 110 Ves Ves Ves Ves 
Mew lind trel t.nu 1.400 IC. 110 IC. 551c. 
Exclude .. ufng ripariln 220 IC. ripariln 220 IC. 
Alt., f Ridge "EC 26.810 IC. 26.810 .C. 7.250Ic. 
MDnte~ Creek SIMA 2.900 IC. 2.* IC. 
~ree Kivi NR el1gfDle 1 IC. 1 IC. 1 IC. 1 IC. 1 IC. 
4806 
MOIITICEUO CMOf 618 618 814 610 610 618 
SMlOn of use 11/16~/30 11/16~/30 11/16~/30 11/16~/30 11/16~/30 
". 110 Ves 110 110 Ves 
EXclude ",lfng r1pariln 80 IC. ripariln 801c. 
MOTE: EXisting lind trel_nu will be ,,'nufned under .11 11tertllthes unless suted to be IHndontd. 
KEY: "Et • Ire. of cr1t1C11 enviro ... ntal conctrft; ". • l11ot.nt .. nlg_nt plan; IIR • Nattonll Register; ONA • outstandfng n.turel lrel; PA • prflliUve 
1,.li IIIIA • ,.seard! ... wral .,. •• 
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TABlE AU-l (Continued) 
5 Yelr Future Future Future Future Future 
Allownt AvSl. AIJ4s Alternlttve A AUMs Alternlthe 8 AllIs Alternlttve C AIJIs Alternlthe 0 AlJ4s Alternlthe E AIJIs 
6825 
fIlIIlJOT CANYON 434 424 1,553 430 394 445 
SHson of use 12/5-5/31 12/5-5/31 12/5-3/31 12/5-3/31 12/5-5/31 
,. No Yes Yes Yes Yes 
... lind trel_nts 3,300 Ie • 330 Ie. 165 Ie. 
Exclude graztng rtpariln 360 Ie. riplnln 360 ae. 
"LAnd dt spoSil 320 Ie. 320 Ie. 320 Ie. 120 Ie. 320 Ie. 
Alkllf Rfdge ACEC 24,030 Ie. 24,030 Ie. 
6824 
IJIEIIS DUGOUT 265 265 275 265 265 265 
Selson of use 11/25-5/20 11/25-3/31 11/25-3/31 11/25-3/31 11/25-3/31 
6845 
PEARSON POIlIT 100 100 125 100 100 100 
SHson of use 3/1-12/31 3/1-12/31 6/1-12131 6/1-12131 3/1-12/31 
~ 6827 
'" PERK I lIS BROS. 3.411 3.411 7.592 2.282 936 3,411 CPo
Selson of use 11/1-5/31 11 /1-5/31 11 /1-5/31 11/1-5/31 11/1-5/31 
,. No Yes Yes Yes Yes 
... lind trelwnts 100 Ie. 
Exclude graztng riparian 640 Ie. riparhn 640 Ie. 
Sin Juan Rtver SlIM 12,230 Ie. 12.230 Ie. 12.230 IC. 12,2301C. 12,230 Ie. 
Grind Gulch SRMA 47,380 IC. 47,380 Ie. 47.380 IC. 47.380 Ie. 47,380 Ie. 
Cedlr MlSI ArdIleologtc Distrtct 40,450 IC. 40,450 Ie. 40,450 Ie. 
Jollns CllIYon OIIA 700 Ie. 700 IC. 
L t. CI~on OIIA 1,940 Ie. l,9401C. 
Hole-tn-the-Rock Trltl 860 Ie. 860 Ie. 860 Ie. 860 Ie. 860 Ie. 
Sind Isllnd 1 Ie. 1 Ie. 1 Ie. 1 IC . 1 Ie. 
Rtver House NR elfgtble 1 Ie. 1 Ie. 1 Ie. 1 ae. 1 Ie. 
Cecllr Mlsi ACEC " 350 Ie. 350 Ie. 
Scentc HfgllWly Corridor ACEC 3,800 Ie. 3,800 Ie. 
Yilley of tile Gods ACEC 38,360 IC . 
4807 
PETERS CANYON 90 50 90 50 50 50 
Selson of use 11/16-5/15 11 116-3/31 11/16-3/31 11/16-3/31 11/16-3/31 
Exclude grazfng ri pan In 10 Ie. riplrhn 10 ac. 
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4805 
PETERS POINT 35 144 405 150 135 146 
$IIason of use 5/1-10/31 5/1-10/31 5/1-10/31 5/1-10/31 5/1-10/31 
AMP Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
..., land trea .. nu 70 ae. 1,800 ae. 120 Ie. 90 ae. 
6841 
PIUTE KJIOlL 25 0 30 0 0 0 
$IIlson of use 5/1-10/31 
Land di SPOSIt 160 Ie. 160 ae. 160 Ie. 160 ae. 
6842 
ROGERS 0 0 7 0 0 0 
$IIason of use 1/1-4/30 1/1-4/30 1/1-4/30 1/1--4/30 1/1-4/30 
6847 
ROUIIDII' CIltRAL 4 4 8 4 4 4 
$IIlson of use 6/30-711, 6/30-711, 6/30-7/1, 6/30-711, 6/30-711, 
9/30-10/1 9/30-10/1 9/30-10/1 9/30-10/1 9/30-10/1 
~ 6724 
Ion SAGE FLAT 13 13 13 13 13 13 
...., 
$IIlson of use 6/1-6/30 6/1-6/30 6/1-6/30 6/1-6/30 6/1-6/30 
6716 
SAGE GROUSE 7 7 0 7 0 0 
Selson of use 5/1-5/31 5/1-5/31 5/1-5/31 
Lind dfspoSil 320 Ie. 320 Ie. 320 ae. 
6850 
SHIMIAY POINT 496 496 679 496 496 496 
$IIlson of use 11/1-3/31 11/1-3/31 11 /1-3/31 11 /1-3/31 11 /1-3/31 
Alklli Ridge ACEC 4,260 Ie. 4,260 ae. 
NOTE: Existing land trel"nts will be .. intained under all alternatives unless stated to be abandoned. 
KEY: IICEC • lrea of critical enviro ... ntal concern; AMP • allotllnt .. nagellnt plln; NR • National Register; DNA • outstanding natural area; PA • pri~tive 
area; RNA • resllrdl natural arel. 
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TAILE AU-l (CoatfllUtCl) 
5 Yelr FIIture Future Future Future Future 
AlloW.K AVI. AlMS Al tarnathe A AlMS Al tarnathe 8 AIJ4s Alternlttve C AIJ4s Alternlthe D AIJ4s Alternlthe E AlJb 
6834 
Sl ICICHORII 1.716 1.n6 6.045 1,177 430 1.927 
Season of use lD/16-6/15 10/16-6/15 10/16-6/15 10/16-6/15 10/16-6/15 
.. Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
New lind tl'elt.nts 34.000 IC. 950 IC. 1,685 IC. 
Ablndon tl'elw.nts 7.190 IC. 
Dcl ucIe .... zt ng riplMln 200 IC. riparlln 200 IC. 
Hole-1n-the-Rock Trl11 730 IC. 730 ic. 730 IC. 730 IC. 730 IC. 
srand QllclI SlIM 127,2101C. 127.210 IC. 127.210 IC. 127,210 IC. 127.210Ic. 
Grind ;"lcll PA 16.210 IC. ONA 37.300 IC. ONA 37.300 IC. ~EC 31.160 IC. 
CHar Mlsa Arc:llleol oti C Of strict 127.210 IC. 127,210 IC. 127.210 IC. 
S11 c:kllo"" CIlIA 25.800 IC. 25,800 IC. 
JoIInI ca ,.,on GIlA 13,600 IC. 13,600 IC. 
Fisll I OWl CIlIA 27.930 IC. 27,930 IC. 
RIled ca,.,on GIlA 1,200 IC. 1,200 IC. 
Cedar MIll ~EC 8.690 IC. 8.690 IC. 
Seen1c HfghwlY Corridor ACEC 132.810 IC. 132,81D IC. 
.... 
~ 4824 
~ SOUTH CAllYCil 109 109 117 109 109 109 
Season of UM 5/16-11/30 5/16-11/30 5/16-11/30 5/16-11/30 5/T6-11/30 
4823 
SPIlUIS CJEEl 90 90 291 102 gO 96 
Season of use 5/1-10/31 5/1-10/31 5/1-10/31 5/1-10/31 5/1-10/31 
New lind tl'el_nts 950 IC. 951c. 451c. 
4812 
SPRIIili CIlEEl VEST 152 152- 277 165 152 158 
Sltlson of use 6/16-10/15 6/16-10/15 6/16-10/15 6/16-10/15 6/16-10/15 
New land tNl_nts 1,000 IC. 100 IC. 
6828 
SQUAWCAllYOII 74 74 789 54 29 74 
Season of use 11/1~/15 11 /1-5/15 11/1-5/15 11/1-5/15 11 /1-5/15 
.. Yes Yes 
_ .. n trea t.nts 660 IC. 
4831 
STATE LIME 16 16 16 16 16 16 
Sltlson of ule Al~2B-2/28 11/25-2/28 11/25-2/28 11/25-2/28 11/25-2/28 
.JJ. 
6830 
STEVENS 43 43 60 43 43 43 
Stlson of lise 3/1-2/28 3/1-2/28 3/1-2/28 3/1-2/28 3/1-2/28 
Alk1lf If dge ACE 520 IC. 520 IC. 
4818 
SUlltIT CANYOM 40 40 40 40 40 40 
Stlson of lise 7/1-8/31 7/1-8/31 7/1-8/31 7/1-8/31 7/1-8/31 
6831 
TAlK BEEH 2,992 3,011 4,311 2,227 2,947 3,008 
Stlson of lise 10/16-6/10 10/16-6/10 10/16-6/10 10/16-6/10 10/16-6/10 
". Ves Ves Ves Ves Ves 
..., lind trel.nts 150 IC. 2,7001C • 270 IC. llO IC. 
Excl11'" grufng rfparfln 450 IC. ri pari In 450 IC. 
Grind QllC11 $lIMA 5,900 IC. 5,900 IC. 5,900 IC. 5,900 IC. 5,900 IC. 
Scenic HighWl,y Corridor ACE 2,170 IC. 2,170IC. 
4802 
TAlK DRAW 1,705 1,705 2,268 1,705 1,705 1,710 
Stlson of lise 12/1-4/30 12/1-4/30 12/1-3/31 12/1-3/31 12/1-4/30 
~ ". Ves Yes Yes Yes 
VI ..., lind t,....nts l,1001C • 40 IC. 
!G 
6844 
TEXAS-tUlEY 1,504 1,504 4,170 1,034 367 1,620 
Stlson of lise 11/15-5/31 . 11/15-5/31 11/15-5/31 11/15-5/31 11/15-5/31 
". No Ves Yes Yes Ves 
.... lind t,....nts 19,000 IC. 420 IC • 930 IC. 
AbAndon trel_nts l,360IC. 
Exclil. gNzing ripar1ln 80 IC. ripariln 801c. 
Cedlr Mill Arc:llleologic District 66,600 IC. 66,600 IC. 66,600 IC. 
Grind QllclI ~ 66,000 IC. 66,600IC. 66,600IC. 66,600 IC. 66,600 IC. 
Jolin. Cll\1on lIMA 3,200 IC. 3,200 IC. 
""e Cll\1on lIMA 6,000 IC. 6,000 IC. 
ArcIl Cll\1on lIMA 1,500 IC. 1,500 IC. 
IOId Cll\1on lIMA 11,100 IC. 11,100 IC. 
Lf_ Cll\1on lIMA 12,480 IC . 12,480 IC. 
"'le Cll\1On NR EligiDle 1 IC. 1 IC. 1 IC. 1 IC. 1 IC. 
Cedar Mill ACE 67,730 IC. 67,730 IC. 
Scenic HigIIWI1 Corridor ACE 9,230 IC. 9,230 IC. 
IIOTE: Existing lind tNl.nts will De .intlined under 111 11ternlthes IInless stlted to De Iblndoned. 
In: AtEt •• re. of cAttCll e..yiro ... ntll concern; ". • 11l0.nt .. nlg_nt plln; NR. Nltionll Register; ONA • olltstlnding nltllrll lrel; PA • pri.itfve 
.rel i IlIA • reSNr'C1I naturel Ire •• 
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TAIlE AU-l (CoIIt1111Md1 
5 YHr Future Future Future Future Future 
Allot.nt AVIl. AIMs Alternative A AIMs Alternathe 8 ALMs Alternathe C ALMs Alternathe 0 Allts Alternathe E AIMs 
4817 
.. PEl EAST CANYON 18 , 15 15 15 15 15 
Season of use 5/1-10/31 5/1-10/31 5/1-10/31 5/1-10/31 5/1-10/31 
lAlld df $posa 1 120 IC. 120 ac. 120 ac. 120 IC. 120 ac. 
4803 
YE!iA CIlEEK 69 69 80 69 69 69 
SHson of use 10/1-10/31 10/1-10/31 10/1-10/31 10/1-10/31 10/1-10/31 
6832 
YEaDURE 
CREEK 103 103 118 103 103 103 
Season of use 3/1-2/28 3/1-2/18 6/1-.3/31 6/1-3/31 3/1-2/28 
MDntez ... Creek SRMA 480 ac. 480 IC. 
6837 
WHITE CAllYON 3.572 5.166 8,076 2.616 2.864 4.981 
Season of use 3/1-2/28 3/1-2/28 3/1-2/28 3/1-2/28 3/1-2/28 
I ". Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes N 
CPo IIIW land treat.nts 501c. 16,000 IC. 120 IC. 820 ac. 0 
Abandon treat.ents 6,737 ac . 
Exclude ,,"ui '" 32,140 IC. 56,740 IC. 
rfpan an 250 ac. rf pan an 250 ac. 
lind df sposa 1 25 ac. 25 IC. 25 IC. 25 IC. 
Dlrtt Cal\Yon PA 16.000 IC. SRMA 16,000 IC. ONA 16.000 ac. ONA 16,000 ac. ACEC 16.000 ac. 
Scenic Highway Corrfdor ACEt 9.790 ac. 31,460IC. 
WIIi te Ca l1Yon AC Et 161.910 ac. 
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6840 
WHIT£ MESA 2,741 2,776 5,781 2,773 2,723 2,805 
Season of use 12/1-5/31 12/1-5/31 12/1-5/31 12/1-5/31 12/1-5/31 
,.. Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
New lind treatments 280 ac. 10,000 ac. 1,020 ac. 510 ac. 
Exclude grazing r1parhn 180 IC. r1 parhn 180 ac. 
Scenic HighWay Corridor ACEC 1,300 ac. 1,300 ac. 
Grand Gulch SANA 2,600 ac. 2,600 ac. 2,600 ac. 2,600 ac. 2,600 ac. 
NOTE: Existing land treat.ents ~1'l be .. 1nta1ned under all alternatives unless stated to be abandoned. 
KEY: ACEC· lrea of critical env1ronlental concern; ,.. • allotlent .. na9~nt plan; NR • National Register; ONA • outstanding natural area; PA • pr1.1tive 
area; RNA • researdl natural area. 
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REVISIONS TO APPENDIX W - VEGETATION IMPACT ANALYSIS ASSUMPTIONS 
A-I!IO TillIe A11-5, col... 2, (Ac""s Tet!pOrary 
01 sturOonce) , left of '!lew land trea.nts 
320 
1-263 
(seedtngs)', ",place '6,300' with '6,090'. 
Total. Replace -44 ,800· wfth -44,590· . 
REVISIONS TO APPENDIX Y - CULTURAL RESOURCE IMPACT ANALYSIS 
ASSUMPTIONS 
A-196 Call.. I, paragraph I (begtnntng 'The 
n_er of Icres .0'-)' 11n. 8, delete 
'(to a'otd doubl. counttng f ...... 1ttp" 
fllPlcts, IS explained above)-, 
321 1-265 
A-I96 Col... 2, paragraph I (begtnntng 'The 
nl.llber of sftes .••• ). 11ne 7, replace 
-.rt15 excluded troll 1 hi stock use, and 
research natural lrels.- wfth -and arelS 
excl uded fro. 1 tv. stock USI.· 
REVISIONS TO THE GLOSSARY 
1-1 COI_ 2. .Ip/llbetlc.lly In .. rt ~_ 
d.,...datlon !!9UI.-nts. No ... ter 
qull!toy d.,..ldatlon h Illowlblo tIIlt 
_Id Intortere wltII or btc_ Inj.rlCMls 
to oxlstlng Inst... Wltor .sos (40 CFR 
131.12). Establhhed .tandlrd. for tile 
dasllJllltid .... CMltl!ntd In Port II of tile 
I ... t-.tor Dlspo .. 1 _gulatlons for tho 
• t... ._nts I Istld In .ppendlx 8 of 
tIIo .. regulltlon .... t Do .Intllnod.' 
1-2 CoI_ 2. IIp/llbotlc.lly Insert 'Condldato 
.!!!£!!!.. Specie. not yot offlcll11y 
Ihtad but whlctl Ire .ndorgolng I .tatu. 
revl .. or .re proposed for listing .ccord-
Ing to ~ ~ notlc .. publ!shtd 
by tho SOcretary of tho Interior.' 
8-3 CoI_ I. IIp/llbetlcilly In.ert 'eon.erv.-
tton of cultur.l resources. A--;:;;t;;d 
tenlll for conslrYitfon for future use f n 
cultur.l resource .. nl~"t. see COftser-
ntioft for Future Use.· 
I... COI_ I • • 1p/llboUcllly In.ert 'Deferred 
rotatfon grlzing. Discontfn ... ;;C;-O;-
gr .. lng on VlrlOUS ports .f r.ngoland In 
•• a:eodlng yurs. Illowlng elch port t. 
rest 'UCCt~.hely to _It •• d produc-
tfon. I,tlblfs,.nt of s .. dl1 "gs, or 
re.tor.tlon of plant vigor. Two. b.t 
usually ttl,... or .,re, "pirate unfts Ire 
required. COntrol h •••• lly on •• red by 
.nlt fonc I ng. ' 
I... CoI_ 2. IIp/llbOtlcllly Instrt 'r.c.loglc-
.!l...!!!!.. A distinctive kind .f rlngellnd 
tII.t dlffor. fro. otller kind •• f rAngellnd 
I nits Ibn Ity to produce • ch.rlctorl .tl c 
n.tur.1 plant c_nltoy. An ecol.glcil 
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site h tile product of all tile envlr._n-
tal factors responsible for Its de""l.p-
.nt. It Is caplble .f s.pportlng I 
nltlve plant c_nlty typified by an 
ISsoclltl ••• f species tII.t differs fro. 
thlt of other ec.logicil sites In tile kind 
• r prop.rtlon .f species .r In t.tal 
production •• 
8... Col ... 2. revho tho definition .f Endln-
gored specl .. to re.d 'Any species ~ 
h In dlnger of e.tlnctlon thro.gIIo.t III 
.r • sl gnlflcont portl.. of Its r.nge, 
other ttlan • sPKftS of the class Insect. 
deteno! nod by tho Secretary to constitUte 
I pes t wllD.e protecU.n .nder tile provl-
• Ions .f tho End.ngored Species Act "".Id 
present In ove",htl.lng .nd overriding 
rtst to .. n.· 
B-6 Col_ I. revise tile deflnltl.n of Inc_ 
to read -The 51,11 of wage and sahry dfs-
burs_nts, other labor fnca.. net inco. 
of own.rs of unincorporated enterprises, 
prope~ fncae, and trensf.r Pl,)Wents.· 
B-6 C.I ... 2, Ilphlbetlc.lly Insert ·Infor.a-
tfon.l potenthl. A cul turll mou;:ce 
.. nlg_nt cltegory tIIlt cOIDI nos tho 
forwer clII"rent scientific use and fUtUre 
scfentffic use categories. SIe Current 
Scientific Use and F.t.re Scltntlflc Use.' 
B-7 Col ... I. revho tile definition .f 1s.llt-
~ to reid 'A porcel .f publlC1lrids 
surrounded by non-federal lands.-
8-7 C.I ... I. IlphlbetlCllly Insert ·L .... ble 
.!!!!!!!l!.. Mlnerll ca.odtties ~
disposed of under tnt M1 neral Least ng Act 
of 1920. Exuples I .... 011, gIS, potlsh, 
cOlil, phoSphite, and tar Slnd.-
8-7 CoIIIIII 2. IIp/llbttlcally Insert ·Lhest.Cl< 
forlge condition. A classlflcltlon of 
f.rlge .... d .n tile percent by weight .f 
desirable f.rage for I hestock In tne 
c....,sltlon. It 15 expressed In f •• r 
chsses: excellent, good, flir, Ind poor.-
B-7 CoIIIIII 2. IIp/llbetlcilly Insert 'Locltable 
II1norl". ,"neral c.-dltles th~ 
CiIiiiId.nder tile •• tllorlty .f tho ,"nlng 
LI •• f 1872. Exuples.re gold, zinc. 
copper, and ·urani ... -
8-8 CoIIIIII 2. IIp/llbetlclily Insert ·Notlce • 
A doc_nt s.bIII tted f.r 111 nl ng .r .1 nl ng 
uploration "nere 5 Icres or less Iff 11 be 
disturbed. -
B-8 CoIIIIII 2. revise tile definition of Notice 
.f Intent to read • A n.tlce s.bIII tted to 
BI.M by I geopl\)'sicil expl.ratlon c"pll\)' 
outHnlng I prop.sed 011 Ind gas e.plorl-
tion progr ... • 
8-9 CoI_ 2. revise tile deflnltl.n .f PlIn of 
operations to read -As uSld fn thfsE"i'S,"a 
plln s.bIII tted by an .ptrltor which •• t-
Itnes In detal1 explorltl.n Ind II1nlng 
proposlls thlt will dht.rb .. re thin 5 
acres. -
B-IO CoI .. n I, IIp/llbetically In .. rt ·Prl .. Ind 
I)llque F ..... nds. Prl. fI .... nd Is hnd 
.hlctI nlS tile oest cOlDlnltl.n .f PhYslcll 
Ind chell1cII chlracterhtlcs f.r producing 
food, feed, fiber, or other crops, and 
wnfch is U'afllble for these uses (not 
b.nt-.p .rban lind .r .Iter). PriM 
r.,..land nlS the sofl qual11i.Y , .,istu,.. 
content, growf ng season, and In adequate 
Wlter s.pply t. ecollOll!cllly prod.ce nigh 
yields of crops, when properly .. naged. 
Unique fI .. lands Ire tIIo ... f statewide 
Ind locil I.portlnce f.r producl ng crops.' 
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8-10 Col... 2. Ilphlbetlcllly Insert ·P.bHc 
'111ues of cultural resources. A cultural 
resource .. nlg_nt category that cOllbines 
the fo""r .. nag_nt us., socfo~ulturll 
use, public use Ind discharged use cate-
g.rles. SOe "'nlg_nt U". Socl.-
cultural Use, PUblic Use. Ind Discharged 
Use. -
B-IO C.I... 2. Ilphlbetlcllly Insert 'Rlnge 
site. A dlstlncthe kind .f rlngeland 
tIIlt differs fro •• tller kinds of rlngellnd 
In Its potential to prod.ce I charlcterl s-
tic nlturll plant ca..IRft.y.-
B-ll Col ... I. revhe tile deflnltl.n of .!!1!!=. 
.f"'ll to reid 'Tlle legal rlgnt f.r .... 
occupancy, or access across land or water 
lreas f.r I specified purpose .r p.rpos-
es. Also, the lands covered by such a 
right •• 
B-ll Col ... I. Ilphlbetlcllly Insert 'Rlplrlan 
area. An lrea of land directly influenced 
~pe."..nent "ater, which has visible 
vegetation or PhYSical charlcterlstlcs 
reflective of perunent wlter influence • 
Riparian arel-dependent resources are 
those such as wlter, vegetation. or w11d-
I1fe hlbltlt tIIlt owe tllelr existence to 
tne riparian arel.-
8-11 C.I ... I. revhe tile definition of Rlplrl-
In hlbltat to reid '1I!ldllfe hlbltat which 
is dependent on the presence of a riparfln 
lrea (see Riparian area).-
B-ll Col ... I. Ilphlbetlcllly Insert 'Sallble 
.Inerlls . C.-dltles thlt Ire disposed 
.f by l.tII.rl1;y .f tile Material SOles Act 
of 1947. Ex.ples are Sind. gravel, 
bu11ding stone, cl-.y. and fill _terial.-
B-ll C.I ... I. Ilpn.betlcllly Insert 'SOthflc-
tOry range condition. The status of an 
area where the present ecological condi-
tion .ets .nag_nt objectives.-
".) ') 
.. n :.v 
8-11 CoI_ 2, delete tile te,... 'Sensith. 
In1 .. , specfes· and -Sensitive plant 
species· and rephc. with -Sensitive 
spoeles. SOe Condldlto spoeles.' ----
8-12 COI_ 2, revls. tile definition of Threlt-
ened species to reid 'lIlY spoeles ... 1 ch Is 
likely to bec_ In endlngered specl.s 
within tile foreseo.ble future througflout 
111 or • sl gn1flclnt portion of I ts ring •• ' 
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B-13 Colull'l 1, alphabetically fnsert ·~satfs­
factory rlnge condition. The status of an 
lrel "here present ecol ogical condition 
does not .at .nagHent objectives.· 
8-14 COl ... I, revls. tile definition of 111111-
drawI1 to read -An action that restricts 
the use of p.lbl1c lands and raiOves the 
land fro. operation of soe or all of the 
public land or . 1neral laws.· 
REVISIONS TO THE ACRONYMS AND ABBREVIATIONS 
1-15 Co..... 1, Betore -DOE •• • • ins.rt -Il.E 
DtHrt LlJld Entr)" 
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1-15 Col.-" 2, betore -00 ..• • fnsert -NRI 
IIItlonwido Rhers Inventory' 
APPENDIX AA • ANALYSIS OF PUBLIC COMMENTS ON THE DRAFT GRAND 
GULCH PLATEAU MANAGEMENT PLAN 
TIlls Ippondh pro.ldes I synopsis of public c_ 
.ots _ohod 00 tile Draft Grlod Qllch PlatelU 
1II00._ot PI... TIle drift plao .as p ... ,. ... d by 
tho lUI's IIoob DI strict offlco 10 1!I80 .od ... 
put out for public .... 1 ... nd c_ot. TIle 
drift phn WI n.Vlr final.d . Instead, .. nlgers 
decided to .alt for cOlllplotlon of tM s lUI' bo-
fo ... deciding on ... n •• _nt dlroctlon for tile 
.rI •• 
In response to public c_nts .nd Inquiry ... -
cohed on the Dr.ft San Ju.n Resourc. lllnag_nt 
Plan Ind D\.lro_ntal IlIpact Stat_nt (RII'/ 
EIS), tho fon ... lng c_nt 1001y.1s Is Included 
.. .n appendix to tM s proposed lUI' .nd fin. I 
ElS. TIlls 100Iysis ... p ... ,. ... d IS I .taff 
... port by tho IIoob District In 1981 and h 
... prlnted he ... In Its .ntl ... t)'. 110 Itu.pt hIS 
boon .. do to .ltor tho contant of tile report for 
tho purposo of ... 1.Ung I t to proposals .d. 
tnroup tnls EIS proco ... 
OVERYIEII CF PULIC CIJI£NT RECEIVED 
DlWT GRAND GULCH PLA TEAll IWIAGEMEIIT PLAN 
IIoob DI strict otflc. 
Janulry 9, 1981 
TIle Dr.ft Grind Qllco Plate.u IIIn.g_nt Plan 
public c_nt period .nded Jlnu.ry I, 1981. 
'-rond ..... 1 c_nts gl .. n .t tho threa public 
.ttf ngs , the Sin Jun Resource Are. ott1c. re-
ceh.d • total of 155 .rltten c_nts, as foi-
l .... : 
Fed.ral Gover.-nt Igenc1u 
State Gov.r,..nt agenct.s 
Local &ov .. .-nt 1genctes 
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6 Unlv.rsltles/Schools 
11 Groups (Ill .n.lro_ntll groups) 
Industry (1 tourht oriented, re .. lnd .. 011 
.nd gas) 
123 Indlvldulls 
at the i ndhf dual co.ents, 8 expressed strong 
to lI.ltad oppo.IUon to the Plan; 2 ga •• c .. -
• nts but no opfnion; all others expressed 
strong to 11.lted support. 
All tndustry ca.ents opposed the plan because 
1 t WIS ,.1 t to D. too strongly slanted toward 
preservation (-de flcto wf1derness·) at the ex-
pens. of .ult1pl. use/energy exploratf "l n. En vf-
ro ... ntl1' groups expressed guarded support or 
off .... d c .... nt. wi th no opinion.. TIley gen.r-
ally felt that cultural and natural resource 
value.l should be preserved at all costs and that 
develop_nt of the lrel should De H.ited (-no 
..ltlp1e uso'). TIle hclt of producing oil .nd 
gas reserves WlS noted. It was felt DOE dril-
Hng/nucl.lr WlSte progr.s should be dented. 
unhersity responses were generally concerned 
speciftcally with the Irchaeological resource ; Z 
expressed concern that H.ited group she would 
hurt educationll progr.s . local goverr8tnts 
felt IUltiple I ISl snould be tllPhuhed and tnat 
county .ster plans had been ignored, tn vtola-
tion of FLPMA. Shte Igenctes were concerned 
over specific issues, e.g. . archaeology and 
. paleontology. The Governor responded that arch-
aeologtcil and natural values should be protec-
ted but not .t the expense of .. 1 tip" u •• / 
energy devel o~nt . He also expressed concern 
abOut develop_nt on State lands aeing hindered 
by the Phn and favored tne concept of land ex-
ch ..... to .ll •• lat. this . DOE f.lt tn.t tile 
Phn was too restricthe against exploratory 
drllli ng. 
Indhldulls opposed to tho Plan f.lt It .as 
shnted .galn.t .. ltlpl. use; did not .dequ.tely 
consider plans for 011 .nd gas drilling, 101S-
ing. Ind grlzing; created -de flcto wilderness: 
or WII I frholous expendtture of taxpay.rs 
doll.rs. MI ... t h.lf the I ndhl dulls supporting 
the Plan expressed concern over Irchaeolog1cal 
prese ... tlon; .bout 1/3 stated 011 .nd glS d.-
•• l_nt .nd ORV us. sh ... l d b. lI.lted, .1 tntr 
in certain IrelS or totally. lack of current 
c_rohl 011 .nd ga. fl.1 d prodUction or re-
... vos WlS often ref .... nc.d. IIIny who supported 
tnt p ... serv.tlon aspeets of tn. Plan felt th.t 
tne,. should be a .tn1_ of recrelt10n develop-
_nt. thlt signing and interprethe plans were 
too grlndiose and would ruin the pri.Uhe chlr-
Ictar of the Jrea. 
Severll favored a pem t 5YSt. to 11.i t use 
eVln though it would DI a personal inconveni-
ence. Several favored pronibiting horses and 
dogs; otntrs wanted tntlr .... ll-b ...... d" dogs to 
b •• n_d. Two _s ... hted to tn. Phn wore 
often .ntloned: .bout 1/3 stated th.t no DOE 
drilling progra. or nuclHr Wlste -d~s­
should be allowed, or that these weren't 
sufficiently addressed; about the s_ n.er 
ret.renced w11derness proposals or wilderness 
QUalities ot the arel. sc. c~nts contused 
the entire ."9_nt plan .... 1 wi tn Grind Gulch 
Pd.1 th. Are • • 
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cc.-.nts were recehed tro. across the country 
.nd fr .. Cln.d.. ",.t Indhldu.l c.-nts (70) 
were recehed fro. Utahns. pred .. 1 nlntly fro. 
the SlC area or logan. c~nts were also re-
cehed fro. Colorado (12), other centrll-western 
States. the west coast •• 1Gi1est Ind eastern 
states. Industry c~nts were centered on the 
four-corners area. Env1ro,..ntal groups wert 
spreld across the country. wi th fhe frOil utah . 
TIl. Draft Plan .as wi dely rOid. C .... ful ... Iy-
sis of .peclflc c.-nU will b. the next st.p • 
827 
AP.PENDIX BB - PERCENT PROPER UTILIZATION OF KEY FORAGE SPECIES 
Tllll. _1 esuolfshos tile percent proper 
.tlliutio. of k.y forage species for elcn 
gr .. llOg ...... IIId for dl ff.rent gr .. 1 ng 
tre.t.nts. These proper use levels w111 
be used to _1 ntaf nand i.prove forage 
production 1n tn. SAn Juan Resource Area, 
TAIlE _1 
GrIZI Elid'l Yllr Grlze Al tlrnlte Yllrs b !lest IIDrec 
NIxed Singl. NIxed Single thin I 
S ..... Selsons· Selsons SelSonS· Seuons S1nS1. $eason 
_ (.Alne-~st) 50 50 50 55 55 
F.n (Sop_.r-Noy~er) 60 60 60 65 65 
II1nter (Ooclllber-Fellru.ry) 60 10 60 10 15 
Spri ng (IIIrch-*1) 25 25 50 50 50 
MarE: TMse proper USI figures do not apply to crested wMltgrasS. Proper use o( crested 
wneat grlSS will be greater tnl" that tor n.the .ty species. because it Cln withstlnd 
hI,Yilr grilling. Prop ... use for crested wheatgrlss, for all seasons, will be 65 percent 
11 grlzed each 1Nr, 75 percent 11 grlzed in alternate years, and 80 percent ff rested 
110,.. thin I si ngle s.lSon. Thts. f1gures were dtrhtd fr<MI -Grazing Intensities and 
Sys~ on Crested ..... tgrISS In Centr.l Utah : Response of Vegetation IIId COttle" by 
11111 C. FriscIIknecht Ind Lorin E. Horrls. 
IUS. of I put",.. txtettds 1"to two or IIOre 
MUons. 
baofers to • sl""l. defe,..nt sys_ (.sed 
n.". oUter year). 
SOIll"C.: P.rtrldge.IId Slick, 1986. 
328 
C~f.rs to a IIOre capl ex syst .. (res t 
rotltfon, etc.) 
dwrten spring use fs alttrnated and other 
us. is not, all ow 31 p.rctnt use. 
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APPENDIX CC - KEY FORAGE SPECIES. BY GRAZING ALLOTMENT 
TM s .ppelldlx desl go.tes tne key forage species 
for e.en grazing .llomont In tho Son Juan 
Resource Are. (~RA)' Key species .re .. nl tored 
to «Iett""n. wheth.r .. nag_nt objectives are 
being _t. 
Following Is • list of tne key species found In 







Green IIO..-n tea 
111 nterf.t 
C.rlygr ... 
Pr.lrI. J .. egrlSs 
Jndfln rfcegrlss 
Sandberg olu'gt"ass 


















KEY SPB:IES BY GlAZIII& Al.LCITlIEMT 
Follow1ng Is • list of tne grazing .llo_nts In 
SJRA and the key specf.s found on each allotant. 
6801, All.lI COnyon AGCR, HIJA, ORHV, ARTR 
6802, Al k.lI Pol nt AGCR 
4830, Bear Trap POSE, AGSM, SIHY 
4826, BI g Indhn BOGR2 , HIJA, SIHY 
6804, BI.ck Ste.r HIJA, SPCR, ORHT, ARTR 
329 
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6835, Bl~ Mountafn AGSM 
6803, Bluff Beneh ORHY, HIJA, SPCR, EPVI 
6805, Brown C.nyon HIJA 
6846, Bug-Sqillw AGCR, HIJA, ARTR 
6806, Bulldog ORHY, STC04, AGCR 
6808 , Cave tanyon HIJA, ORHY, SPCR, AATR 
4821, Churcn Rock ORHY, HIJA, SIHV, BOGR2 
6836, C_ Wash ORHY, HIJA, ATCAl 
6838, Corral AGSM 
6849 , Cottonwood HIJA, ORHY, AATR 
6811, Cross C.nyon HIJA, SPCR, ORHY, AGCR 
6812, De"f 1s Canyon SIHY, ORHY 
6813 , Oodge COnyon POSE, KOCR 
6814, Oodge ~olnt AGCR 
4804. Dry F.... AGCR, POSE, AGSM, SIHY 
4820, Ory V.ll ey-Oter Neck HIJA, ORHY 
4814, ElSt C.nyon 
6815, East ltlgue 
4810. ElSt su.olt 
BOGR2, EULAS 
HIJA, ORHY, SIHV 
SPCR. BOGR2 
ORHV, HIJA, EPVI 
AGCR, POSE, AGSM 
SIHY. ORHY 
4811. HIm Dra~ 
4825. HIm ""tot 
6848. Horse to..,on 
6816. __ ad tol11on 
4813, tu"nh 'ISS 
0AHl. ASCR. HIJA 
B0GR2. ARTR 
ORHY. Slt04. SPCR 
BOGR2. ARTR 
HIJA. ORHY 
ORHY. HIJA. POSE 
HIJA. ORHY 
4815. Indl111 treK 0AHl. HIJA. ASCR 
Slt04. ARTR 
4822. 1","10 IIDdt SPCR . B0GR2. HIJA. ORHY 
6811. _on treK POSE. IOCR 
6133 . LAk. to..,.n ORHY. HIJA. !PVI. CORA 
6139. l.ftS HIJA. ORHY. SPCR 
6819. llttl ..... Idor ASCR. ORHY. SPCR 
4801. l .... to4I, ORHY. Slt04. HIJA. BOGR2 
ARTR. ATtAZ 
6129. lO", to..,.n Slt04. _. ORHY 
6121. ~. HIJA. ORHY. SPCR 
4819. HIll Station HIJA. SPCR. BOGR2 
ATtAl. ARTR 
6122. IIcC,.dt.n HIJA. ORHY. SPCR. !PVI 
6823. Mo-.- tol11OO HIJA. SPCR. ASCR 
STt04. ARTR 
4806. Montl •• 11o C-y ORHY. BOGR2 
STC04. EUlAS 
6125. Mon_nt ASCR. _. HIJA 
IOCR. ARTR 
6124. _. Dupt HIJA. SPCR 
6145. PII....... ""tot ASCR 
6121. ,....1 •• arotMr. ORHY. HIJA. ATtAl 
HIJA. 0AHl. SPCR. SIHY 
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4805. Pete,s Pol nt AGeR. ORHY . Slt04. POSE 
6841. Pluto lnoll AGeR 
6842. Rogers AGSM. IOCR 
6847. RoUndup Corral AGSM 
6724. Sog. Flit AGSM. SIHY. IlRHY. POSE 
6716. Sog. Grouse AGSM. SIHY. ORHY. POSE 
6850. SII_y Point HIJA. ORHY 
6834. 511dtllo,n IlRHY. HIJA. ASCR 
4824. SOutil CoI11OO 
4823. Spring C,..k 
4812. $prl", Cre .. west 
6828. Squ.w ColI)'on 
4831. Stete LIne 
6830. Ste'lens 
ATCAl. !PVI 
AGSM. ORHY. STC04 
AGSM. POSE. IOCR 
POSE. AGSM. IlRHY 
AGeR. ORHY 
POSE. IlRHY. SIHY 
HIJA. ORHV. SPCR 
4818. su..1t C'lI)'oo POSE. AGSM. SIHY. IlRHY 
6831. T.nI< aenoh-
iInIsh)l Blsln ORHY. HIJA. ATCAl. !PVI 
4802. T ... Dr.. ORHY. HIJA. BOGR2 
ATCAl. ARTR 
6844. T .... -MlIO}' IlRHY. Slt04. AGeR 
ATCAl. ARTR 
4817. Uppe' E .. t C'I1100 POSE. AGSM 
4803. V.,. Cre.k POSE. AGSM. ORHY 
6832. V.,dun C,ook SPCR. HIJA. ATCAl 
6837. Wt11t. Col1)'on ORHY. HIJA. AGeR 
ATCAl. EPVI 
6840. l1li1 te II... AGeR. ORHY . HIJA. ARTR 
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APPENDIX DD - WILD AND SCENIC RIVER PRELIMINARY STUDY 
Thh .ppondlx pre ... u tIIo .... sults of til. Bu, .. u 
of LAnd ..... V_.t·s (BIJI's) p .... ll.n.ry study 
of th.... potential wild and scenic rhlr slg-
Mnt. 1. Son JUin IllSOu,..· Are. (SJRA) : tIIo 
Colorado Rh.,. tIIo IIIIlte CoI11OO dr.l .. V ••• nd 
tIIo Son Juon Rh.r (flgu .... 1-4). IIItlo .. 1 Po,k 
Sorvl •• 01'5) Identified tIIo .. til,.. s_.ts In 
tile 1982 IIIUo ... ld. Rh.,s In •• nto,y (NRII [NPS. 
1982l .. potentl.1 .dd1Uons to tIIo wild .nd 
scenic rhers ~st_ under the V11d Ind Scenic 
Rh.,s Act (16 U.S.C . 12n). 
T .. wll d .nd .... 1. ,h ... study p ........ ontetos 
til,.. stop.: (1) to d.tenol no If potenU.1 
,h ... s.,.nu .re .11g101o for wild .nd ... nl. 
,h., Mslgnotlon; (2) to dotenol .. tIIo poten-
tl.1 .lIss1fl •• Uon of tIIo s.,.nt .. wild. 
scenic, recrelt1orNl. or Iny c_inltion; AND 
(3) to .onduot •• ult1bl11~ study to dotonoln. 
1 f tile s_nt h sui UbI. for desl gn.tlon to 
tIIo wild .nd ... nl. ,h ... s syst.. Tho tIIlrd 
stop requires preplntlon of • leghllth. 
.n.l ro_ntll 1""".t stlt_nt (ElS). 
Tho stu<\Y procedures .re fO!Old In 1982 guld.-
11 ... f .... til. U.S. Dtpl,_nts of Agrl.ulture 
.nd Interlo' [Fodo,.1 Aevhter Vol . 7. No. 173. 
Sopt ... , 7. 1982l. BLII .... 1 s .. Uon 1623 .4 
.ontlln. roqul,..nts for .tudyl", 1111 ._nts 
In the pllnnl", Pf'OOO" to dot_no potentl.1 
wlld .nd .... 1 •• tltus; It .110 .ll~. for til. 
.. sou,. ..... v_nt pl.n (RII') to propos. otllo, 
rher s •• ntl, not 1nclwded in tnt NIl, for 
.tudy . 
this oppondh fUlfill. tIIo flr.t wo st.ps for 
too til,.. .tucl)< ._nt. to SJRA . Tho prell.1-
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n.ry study tllrough tIIh RllP/EIS will d.tenoln. 
.l1g1bll1~ .nd potenthl .1asslfl •• tlon for tile 
Bl~.dII1 nhtored portions of tn. tllre . NRI 
s.,.nts In SJRA. aeo.us. all til,.. s.,.nts 
f1~ tllrough federal hnds .dII1nhtered by 
dlff.rent .,.nol.s •• nd b ....... joint study of 
tIIo.. ..,.nts .oul d not be ..... Ihhed prior 
to publl •• tlon of tills fln.1 EIS. til. sulte-
bl11~ study and l.glshtlve ElS requl,...nt h .. 
been deferred. 1M studtes Ire scheduled to be 
• .. I.ted wltllin 5 YHrs .fter ... letlon of the 
fln.1 RII'; tIIh does not _ .. Slrlly 1 .. lude the 
tI. required to p"pI"". distribute •• nd reY1ew 
til. subs.qu .. t leglshtlv. EIS. 
After ... Ietlon of tile study. tile Sooret.r1es 
of the Interfor Ind of Agriculture (where IF 
lands ,rei fnvol .... d) report to the President 
whether a .. ,.nt h sulteble for deslgn.tlon. 
The President ree~nds to Congress "'ether I 
s.,.nt should be do.lgn.t.d. ()!Iy Congress •• n 
des lgn.te • rI.er s_nt to be lnoluded In tnt 
wild and scenfc rher syst ... 
STUll\' CRITElIA 
To be .l1g1bl. for lnolusl .. In tIIo n.Uo .. 1 
syst •• I stucly segM:nt .st be free-flowing, 
Iftd the rhlr Iftd tts adjacent land .re ... st 
possess It least one outsundfngly rturklb1e 
VllYI. F,..e.flowfng M.ns untlllpOunded. "'. 
flow of 'lfatlr IiIfthfn the rher is not I crt-
terton; however. it .. st bt suffictent to sus-
tlln or ... I_nt tile ouutendlngly rwork.bl. 
values. 1lte stucty corridor, It II .fnt .... 
fncludes the rhl .. Ind tIM adJKlnt lands to 
onl-qulrter .-11. fro. tM rh.r blnk.. A corri-
dor of g ... t ... ~ldtll 110}' be studl.d If I .. lu.lon 
could facil1tate rher1nt-resource Mn.g_nt. 
TM potenttal cll.Sstftcl.tton of I. rhlr slglllnt 
ts blSed on the condttton of tn. rher and 
IdjlCont lltlds IS tlley .. 1st It tile ti .. of tn. 
st.,qy. TIle Act specifi .. til .... cllSsHicltion 
Categort.s (wtld, scentc, and recrel.ttonal) for 
eligible rivers. 
To b. c1l.sstft.d I.S 1II11d. a rher slglllnt IlUst 
b. fre. of t.poUlu_nts. The al"l' .,st show 
1tttle evidenc. of h_n activity and b. gener-
Illy illlccusible except by trlil. The wlter-
sMds or shorelines .st be prt.tth., wt ttl no 
structures or .,dtftc.ttons of the rh.r 
cours.. The .. tar .,st b. unpolluted. 
To D. classtfted IS scentc. a rh.r s~nt .,st 
be frt. of t..,aun_nts. The .rt • .,st not snow 
sub.tontill tvidence of h_n Ictivit,}'. It.y 
b •• ccesstbl. by I'OIdi tn phcIs or hive OCCI.-
sionll .ridge.. The Wltershed or shoreline lU.t 
.. largely priorttiv. Ind undev.loped. 
To bl cllSsified IS ,..crutton.'. I rher slg-
_nt _y nl. .. hid t.undlltnt or diyerston in 
tIIO put H it .... in. generilly natural in 
Ippearlnct. It _y De re.dl1y Iccessible by 
rGld or rlOwl.Y or b. crossed by brtdges. It 
_y hay. s~ deYllop.nt Ilong the shoreH ne or 
s"ow sUDstAnt11.l evidence of h.an Icthity. 
IIITBIII MM&ODT 
8lM gutdl.nc. proy1des ttllt I rher sl9llnt be 
IHorded ldequatt int.ria protection Ifter it is 
deterortned eligible for incl u.ion in the wild 
and sc.nic rher syst.- untl1 Congress ICts to 
ICCept or reject the segant. The vari QUS 
• ltematives lnalyzed in thts Alf'/EIS would 
provide Yltying dei"ees at protection for the 
tII,.e rhlr s.~nts. \)'Idlr thl revised pre-
ferrtd Ilternathl, ttl. Sin JUln Rher corridor 
.... ld f.ll witnin the Sin Ju.n River SIIMA, and 
the Wnitl canyon drlinegl would run along the 
proposed Scenic Highw.y Corridor ACEt. These 
lrels would De segregated fro • .-Inertl entry and 
"ned with no-.urflc • ...occupancy stipuht1ons; 
surllCl dhtunlncl WGul d be .-I n1.t zed, Ind the 
riyer corr1dor would bl .. nlged IS visual re-
sourel _neg_nt (yltM) chss I. All r1par1ln 
lOnel lf1tt!1n the study corrtdors would nlYe 
speci., _nag_nt cond1tions to prevent surface 
occupency within the riperi.n h.bitet. 
l-ZSO 
Under tnt current 51 tuat1on , and under any 
alternative selected for tne W. projects 
proposed for the rher study corr1 dors waul d 
nlYe site-specific National Enviro.-ntal Poli cy 
Act (NEPA) doc_ntation prepared . Through the 
NEPA doc~nt , potentially adverse i~acts to 
the el1gible stucty segllents would be identif1ed, 
and .tt1gat1on would be developed to lessen 
these to In acceptable level (tnclud1ng dental 
of a project) . 
COI.OIADO lIVER 
Ttle Bl" ~ortion of tne Colorado River segent. 
fr .. the north line of pub1tc lind below the Sin 
JUln County 11 ne to the north boundary of Can-
yonhnds Mlttonl.l Park ",,). 15 dete,.1ned 
.1tgible for inclusion into the wild and scenic 
rher study ,,1th I potenttal classification of 
wild. 
The Colorldo River potenttll wt ld and scentc 
rher se"""nt in SJRA identified in the NRI is 
the portton fro. the San Juan/Grind County I1ne 
to the tllIYonhnds NP southern boundory. At tile 
county I1ne. the river flows through a block of 
stAte land. The rher hIS Deen adJudicated in 
thh area as naY1gaole, which .ans that the 
state aho a.ns the riYer oed. The boundlry 
11 ne between SJRA and Grand Resource Area runs 
down the center of the rher. SJRA adl1ntsters 
puol1c 1I.nd along tne south bank of tne river 
for about 13 .t les . 
This segent was identified 1n the NRI as naving 
outstandingly r.arkab1e scentc . recreat10nal • 
geologic, f15nery, Ind wl1dl1fe values . It is 
described IS a 1Irge rher flowing througn deep 
red sandstone canyons, where geologic processes 
are h1gnly '11 sible, Ind which provides habitat 
for thrlltened or endlngered (T/E) speetes 
(Colorado squawftsn. hlJlli)ack chub. peregrine 
1'Ilcon and bald eagle). 
R£GIOIIAL SETTliIG 
Tne Colorldo Rher begins on tne western slope 
of the Roc~ It)unta1 ns aoove the town of Granby. 
Colorado. It flows generl11y southwest for 
1.450 II1les througn Colorado. Utan. Arizona. and 
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Clli fornil .efore enttri ng the Gulf of tilt for-
nil . Thts study s.geent ts loclted tn north.rn 
Sin JUln COunty tn southeutern uun. 
AlllUIISTlATlOII 
Thl rher corridor in the study se9llnt 15 
IdII1ntstered _1nly by three I.genctes : BUI, 
II'S, and the Stet< of utah. In thts study 
segeent, a portion of the river (f ... the start 
of tile se"""nt to tile confluence wi th the Green 
River in CIl\Yonhnds NP) has be .. dote .. i ned to 
b. n.vigable; therefore, tile Stett of utan 
control s the rher bed Ind use on the rher. 
Activities outside the rher bed .re controlled 
by the hnd_lIIging agency ond prhate-land 
.... rs. The Stet< controls tile first Z ortl .. of 
the rher corridor, BlM the next 6 .11es. The 
rher then flows for 1 ortle through private 
lind. The neltt 3.5 .t les Ire BUI; for the neltt 
3 .-Ues, the right Dank of the rher 15 .5 Ind 
tne left bent is BLM. The riv.r then flows into 
tllIYonlands II' for the ...-tni ng 45 ai les of the 
.tudy .. """nt. 
IIVEII DEStIIPTlOII 
Thts preHainory study d.als only wi th tne 
BlM-adaintst.red portion of tne study seg80nt in 
SJRA and the private lands .1tn1n that portion . 
Generally, adjacent lands Ire st.t Ilr tn charac-
ter to tnt Bl..M portion. 
Th. se"""nt in thts study ts fr .. tile south 1t ne 
of tne state land at the county I1ne to the 
tllIYonlands lIP boundory. IHthin thts se"""nt ts 
1 ort le of private land. The width of tne study 
corridor on pub1tc land in SJRA ts O.Z5 IItle on 
elcn side of tne r1 ver or to the top edge of tnt 
tnner caJ1)'on walls . whichever is greater. 
The Colorado Rher in this section is I wide, 
slow....,ving rher tf1th hrge alluvhl Dotu.s on 
the insides of "!ft turns . The sandstone inner 
c.r1,ton Ylri es fro. 40 to over 200 feet ft1 gn It 
the NP boundory . An out.r callYon (outside the 
.tudy corridor, but within . tIIe viewshld) reaches 
up to 2,000 feet above the rh.r. its ri.s IS 
~cn IS severll .. les fro. tne rher. 
StrelMide vlgeutton is uinly t.ariSk. with 
SOle wi 110ws and cottonwoods. On tne bencn 
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abOve the inner ca!\yon. blickbrush , shldselle, 
Ind CICtuS Ire ca-on. Shoreline deY,'op_nts 
in thts s'gMnt are Haited to roads. Graded 
dirt county roads occur on botn sides of tnt 
rher, on the bench above tftt tnner clltyon . 
Thes. roads Ire ganerilly not wi thi n the study 
corridor and Ire gene rilly not visible fro. the 
riv.r, but do c_ within the O.Z5-llile corridor 
tn several lOCltions. A few two-track spur 
routes deplrt fro. these rolds and trlyel to the 
bottc.s along the rher out do not detract fr_ 
the notural s.tting. The highly-eroded land-
SCllpt provides an outstanding scenic setting and 
In opportunit;y for geologic 1nterpretltion. 
In tnts section of the COlorldo R1ver. the .'n 
water-qual1ty concern related to prtMary recrea-
tionll contact 15 DlctertDlogic concentrations. 
U. S. Geologicil Survey (USGS) data show occa-
sional violations of the fecll col1fo ... standard 
for the COlorado River. Highly-<:ont_inated 
overland flows associated tf1 th Stonl events lIlY 
result tn nonpotnt fecal cont_1nltion and an 
unlcceptAbl e status for full-boc1y-contact rec-
reltion. The rher appelrs to be acceptlble for 
prfaa.ry-contact recreation duri ng the su.er 
nonstGnl-flow period. There are Ilso occasionll 
violations of the wa"1'lter fisheries standlrds 
for z1 nc and phosphate and a g.neral standard 
for a..onh . Hlgh concentrlt1ons of a.:.nh Ind 
phosphite require .ore detailed investigltions 
for cri terh spectfic to a ptrt1cuhr stre. 
Defore action 1$ taken based on standards. Zinc 
coul d resul t fr_ natural erostonal processes or 
could De del1vered fro. industrial wastes. 
ELIGIlILlTT 
The Colorado Rher in tnis study segent 15 
considered to be free-fl owing, as there are no 
illpoundllents or other .odtficat10ns of the 
"aterway. It contains outstAnding scenic Ind 
geologic values , whicn contribute to the out-
standtng recreattonll value of the rher. The 
Colorldo River t n th15 study seg.nt 15 deter-
Mined elig1ble for inclusion into the wl1d and 
scenic rhers systa. 
PDT£IITIAL CLASSIFICATlOII 
Based on exl$ting condU10ns, the Colorado Rher 
seg.nt is found to potentially .. et the wild 
crfterfl. It fs free of fopoun_nt ..... ntfll-
ly prl~tfye. Ind _rilly lnocc.sslol •• xcept 
by trill; It .ets woter-qulllt;y stondlras 




IIIIfte cll'6'On Is deterwtned eligible for Inclu-
sl .. Into tile wild Ind scenic rIY.r sys~ wftll 
I potent lll classlflcltfon of wild. 
TIle IIIIfte CO",.on se","nt listed fn til. MRI fs 
froll Loke _11 to fts source. TIle _nt WIS 
fdentlffed fn tile MRI IS hIving outstondfngly 
_rftlble scenfc Ind geologfc vllu.s. It fs 
described IS In exc.llent I".-pl. of In fnter-
~ ttlnt stre •• 
1&1-' $£TTl. 
TIle IIIIfte CO",.on drlfnlge. loclted fn SOUtllelSt-
ern Uti". "9fns It the Ilir's Elrs in Mlntf-li 
Sol Iff and drlfns westerly crossing first public 
land. tllen Naturll Bridges.... It tnon runs 
norlthwesterly IcroSS public land until It onters 
Glen ci~on MRA, where f t tUNiS soutrMst until 
It .ets Loke P_ll. 
fo .... 1gencfes .. nlg. llnds withfn tne Wnfte 
c.l\)'OII stu¢f corridor. The ffrst 3 anls Ire 
.. nlged by tile U.S. Forest Slrvlc. (USFS); til. 
next 2.5 ~les by BUI; tno next 1.5 ~l .. by tno 
Stat. of UtI". The st,... than dratns for 7 
~ les tllrougn "'S-I~nfstared Naturll Brl dges 
.. 1M crosses 45 .nls of PUDltc llnds, wftnfn 
""'eft 5 state secttons account tor about 4.5 
~l .. of atudy' corrfdor . Tne drllnlge tllen 
enters ... S I~nfstared landa In Glen Clnyon lIRA . 
lila DUCIIIPTIOI 
Th" prell~nlry study dull only wi til tno 
IlUl-I~nfstered portion of tno atudy ao","nt In 
SJIIA. "nerll1y. adJ.cent lands .rt sflrtllr in 
cheracter to tile BUI portion . 
TIle st.ldy corrfdor on public llnds fs 0.25 ~ 10 
OIl U<II side of tile atre .. ed. or to tile top of 
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the Clnyon Will, Ifhfcnevlr 15 greater. The 
public-land study s.gent Is approxl .. t.ly 43 
.-Iles long and cln be divided into two porttons 
DlStd upon lind status: fro. tne NF boundary to 
the ... east boundary ; and fro. the ... west 
Doundary to til. MRA. Stlte sections 11. wi till n 
both portfons . 
The upper portion of Whfte Canyon Is hlrly 
wide-open IS it leaves the NF. witn an inner 
cal1)'on less than 40 feet deep. The cll'6'on 
griduilly deepens to abOut 200 feet and 0. 25 
~1e wid.. Vegetation In this portion consists 
.Inly of a plllYon-Junlper woodland on tile side 
slopes. Stre.-side vegetation includes willows 
and occasional cottonwoods. As the carlYon 
IpprolCheS Natural Brfdges .... sllckrock begins 
to _nota tile SId. slop ... and tile a .. unt of 
vegetation d.cr ...... 
$everal archaeological sites are found adjacent 
to the drainlge nelr Nlturll Bn dges.... The 
only hlprove.nts in this portion are San Juan 
County Road 254. a graded dirt road. whfch 
crossos Whl te Canyon abOut 0.5 .l1e bel .. tno 
USFS boundlry. 
The lower portion of the cal'6'on narrow Ind 
winding, with sandstone walls ranging f,.. 100 
to 400 feet high. V'getltlon tn tne callYon 
bott .. Includes will .... t_rfak. Ind pitches 
of cottonwoods. On tile sldo slopls and benches 
in the upper thfrd of tnis portion, veg.tltion 
fs t;ypicil of a pl",.on-Junlper woodland. Bel .. 
that point, the veg.tltion fad.s into a .ore 
des'rt-like envfro,..nt with bllctbrusn, s age-
brusn, and scattered juniper trees. Wfthi n this 
portton are n .. rous archaeological sttes, 
s'Vlral of wnich are b.Heved e11gible for 
listing on the Natlonll Register of Hfstorlc 
PlIc.s. Tne cultural and scenic values provide 
outstlndi ng recreati on opportuni ties. t.prove-
.nts in this portion consist of tnree county-
road crossings (all grlded dirt) Ind tllree 
s.ctions of fencing, two of which are on the 
." adjacent to tne cal'l)'on. The other is in 
the ca!lYon at one of Ute road crossings . 
Whi te Canyon is an fnt.,.... ttant strea. with 
wlter 11 owf ng duri"g spri ng ".lRoff or rl t ny 
periods. It is free-flowing, h01lflVlr; there are 
no titpOUncilents or divers tons in this stgllnt. 
Vater qual11;y data are not available, but water 
quall t;y Is expected to be good. 
The lIIin water-qualit.Y concern related to pri-
_Iry recreational contact is bact,riologic 
c ... entratfons. Very 1I.lted data for White 
CallYon. collected by BU4. attest to occasional 
hfgh c .... ntr. tlons of total and fecll co1ffo". 
coloni ~ s . Hi!JIly~ont_inated overland flows 
assoctated with stOf'Wl events .y result in 
nonpoint fecal contl8fnatfon and an unacceptable 
status for ful1-bocty-contact recreation. The 
river appears to be acceptable for prt .. ry-
contact recreation during the s..-r nonstol'1l-
fl .. periOd. Altllougn tile White CllIYon dralnag. 
is dry for an extended period each year, wal'1l-
wat.r fishery standards lAy sttll be relevant, 
sfnc. deep pools rotlln water throughout the dry 
period and support s_ ... 11 fish. TIle 1I.lted 
data avatlaDle do not reveal any violations of 
State wanl-water ffshery standards. 
nlQlIILlTY 
Wnlte CllIYon In tills study s.geent Is consldorod 
free-flowing, as there are no t~oun_nts or 
other IIOdtfications of the waterway . It also 
contains outstanding scenic and archaeologic 
'illues, which contriDute to the ca"Yon's out-
standtng recreation value. White Canyon in th15 
study s.geent Is dete".lned to 00 ellglblo for 
fnclusion into the w11d and scentc rhers syst.-. 
POTENTIAl. ClASSIFICATION 
Based on exi sti ng condi tions, the seglllnt f s 
found to potentially .. et til. wild crl terfa. It 
15 free of i.poundllents, essentfally prt.itive, 
and generilly fnaccesstble except oy trail; it 
lltets water-quality standards except where these 
art exceeded by natural conditions. 
SAIl JUM RnEll 
The San JUI n Rf ver, fra. the Drf dge on U. S. 
HIgnway 191 at Bluff to tile Glen Canyon MRA 
DOUndlry. Is dete".lned eligible for Inclusion 
t nto the wtld and scenic river syst.-. Portions 
of tile river we,.. deterwined to have tile follow-
ing potentill classifications : seg_nts 1 and 
3, wild; se,..nt 2. recreational. 
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Th. Son JUln RIv.r seg.nt Identified In the MRI 
Is fro. Like Powell to tile bridge on U.S. High-
way 160 (n .. 163). Wftlch crossos til. river It 
IIexlcan Hat (river .110 27. 5). Through tile Son 
Juan RIf'/EiS. BU4 also roc ... nds .tudy of tile 
adjoining s.g.nt fro. til. brfdg. on U.S. 191 
(rlv.r "'Ie O. Just bel .. Sind Ishnd) to river 
~Ie 27.5. 
The Son Ju.n River was Identified In tile NRI as 
having outstandtngly r .. rkable scenic, recrea-
tional, and geologtc values. The sege.ent is 
described as a V-shaped ca,.yon 1,000 to 1,500 
foot deep at tile l ... r .nd. wltll unique geologic 
featuros vlsfble; having Mgh-qua1fty raftfng 
opportunittes tn .arly s..-r; and providtng 
nabltlt for Dald and golden eagles. 
I£QlOfIAI. $£TTl. 
A .jor triDutary of the Colorado River, the San 
Juan River rises on the western slope of the San 
Juan JriDunuins north of Pagosa Springs, COlo-
rado. Fro. the .,untatns, the San Juan River 
flows south into Navajo Reservoir in nortlWest-
ern Rio ArriDa County, New Mexico. At tne 
Navajo DuI. the river enters San Juan COunty, 
New Mexico, where tt runs westerly 140 .1115 and 
then loops north to touch tile Four Corners area, 
conttnutng across San Juan County in southern 
Utah and fl .. lng Into Lok. Powell. 
AIIIIIISTRATlIlI 
The river corridor fn the stucb' seg.nts 15 
_inly adltn15tered by three agencies : eu., 
... S. and tn. Buroau of Indian Affairs (BIA) . 
Fr .. the U.S. Highway 191 bridge to the Glen 
Canyon NRA boundary, SJRA _nlges the river Ind 
adjacent land north of the river .. dtan, except 
for 1.5 .11es of private land Ilong the river 
near Mextcan Hat ftnd 0. 125 1I11e of shoreline 
(Ibout 80 acres in the corridor). which 15 
private land near Butler V.sh. BIA adirfnfsters 
the shoreli ne south of the river .. dian as part 
of tile Navajo Reservation. NPS adlrfnhters the 
river north of its .. dian and downstrea. fre. 
tnt Glen Canyon NRA boundary ; BIA adilrtnhters 
the river soutn of the .dian 11n_ unttl the 
river reaches an elevation of 3,720 feet tn Glen 
Clnyon MRA. Bel .. tIIlt point . ... S ldelnlst.r. 
both sides of tne river stucb' seg_nt. 
lIm DEStlIPTIOI 
TIlls p,..lI101nory stu<\)' d .. ls only with the 
IlIHdIOInlsu...d portion of tile stu<\)' s~nts 
and tile privata llnds within that portion. 
"nerilly, adjacent hnds are sfsfbr 1n charlc-
ter to tile WI portion. 
1110 public-land study corridor ls 0.25 IOI1e on 
.ach side of tilt river or to tile top edge of tile 
CIIl110ft ... 111, whichever is greater. The rh.r 
_nts In tills stucly run fro. the U.S. HI~w01 
191 Brldg. (river 10110 0) to tile Glen ClllYon NRA 
boundary (rlvtr lOll. 45) . TIle NRI s~nt ended 
at tho U.S. HI",01 163 hI~ brldte at IItxl-
can Hat (rlvtr 1011.27.5). 
1110 .. In ""ter-quallty concern ,..lated to prl-
.ry _,..atlo .. l contact Is bacteriologic 
conetntr.tlons . USGS data show occasional 
violations of tnt ftcal collf ... standard for 
tile San Juan Rh.r. HI~ly-<:ont",", .. ted over -
land flows assocllted with store .vtnts .y 
.,.sult 1n nonpofnt fec.l cont.-1r'1ltfon Ind an 
unacceptabl. status for full-bocly-contact rec-
,..atlon. 1110 river Ippelrs to be acooptaol. for 
prl.ry-<:ontaet recreltlon durl ng tile s_r 
nonsto ...... f1ow period. Th .... are also OCCIs10nll 
violations of tM wl,.-water fhheries standards 
for %1 nc Ind pIIospllat. and I general standlrd 
for .-0,,11. Ht9' concentrattons of • .0"11 Ind 
pIIospllate require .. ,.. detaned Invtstlgetlons 
for crl ttrh specific to I plrtlcuhr stre .. 
beta,.. Ictton is tlten bued on stlndlNS. Zine 
could result fro. nltural erosfonlil processes or 
could D, delivered fra. fndustrhll "astes. 
TIlt study I,..a Is Ipproxl .. tely 45 IOI1es long 
Ind can be divided Into three segMnts bas.d 
upon sllo,..lIne d ... l o~nts Ind land status: 
U.S. Hlpay 191 Brldg. (rh.r 10110 0) to 
rh.r 1111. 26 
rlv.r lOll. 26 to rher lOll. 28 
rlv.r lOll. 28 to Glen ClllYon NRA (rh.r 
lOll. 45) 
1ft tile ttnt 9 .-110. Sin JUAn Rher 1s • wide, 
braided StroM flowing throu~ a 101 10..,1 de 
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cIl\Yon wi th sandstone cliffs up to 300 f •• t 
hI~. Str . . .. lde v.getatlon consists .. lnly of 
cottonwood, wtnow, Russian olhe, and ta.-
rfsk. Bas1cllly inconspicuous shoreline devel-
oJ81nts consist of two irrigation pu.ps, a 
corral, a fence, and a _tal hopper that re.ins 
fro. an abandoned pl acer operation . Access to 
the rher 15 11.i ted to an uni..,roved road that 
!"Uns down C_ Wish and Ilong the rher for 
about 2 .nes. TIIh ro.d h gener.lly not 
risible fr. the rher because it is set back 
.nd screened by str .... lde vegetation. TIIh 
portton of the rher contains ntlltrous rauins 
of tile Anasnl culture, Including petroglyplls, 
plctograplls, .nd cliff dwell I ngs. 
OV.r the nut 11 101 les, tile rher flOWl throu9h 
the U. Ridge .nd Rap10e Anticlines, whiCh 
produce a narrow canyon up to 1,500 feet deep, 
less than 0.5"'10 wide at the top, .nd about 
150 feet wide .t river lev.1. Stro_lde veg.-
tation consists of ShrouDS, such as bhckb!"USh, 
slgebrusn, Ind I ff!W scattered juniper . 
Shoreline dev.loplllnts Include tile ruins of 
sev.ral old rock clbins, probably built around 
1900 during tile gold rush Ind a now-llIpIsslbl. 
ro.d, constructed In tilt 19501 to drill I well 
into SOda hsin, whtch follows the rher for 
about 2 IOI1.s .nd sUll shows evidence of rock 
crt Dbi ng. These develop.nts Ire of historical 
int .... st rath.r than distractions fr. the rher 
experi ence. Tht s porti on of tne rt ver also 
contains slgnlflc.nt sc.nlc Ind geologic val-
ues . There is no .,torized rher access. 
The 6 .11es of rher re_ining in th15 seg.nt 
f1 ow through a narrow sandstone ca~on up to 400 
f .. t d .. p. r_rlsk and willow .re dolOlnlnt 
nelr tne rher, with desert shl'\lbs in the back· 
ground. Develop.nts In this secUon Incl ude 
tho Sodl Sasln .. ad (2 IOI1.s) Ind .... Ic.n Hat 
Rock Ro.d (1 .Ile) , wlllch provide IIOtorhed 
access along the rher. Stre_slde vegetation 
usually hides these roads fro. the rher; how-
ever, vehicl.s can De s •• n occlStonally . This 
sectfon of rh.r switches blck to Raple. Antf-
cl fne, providing outstanding sceni c and geolog1c 
values because of the unique .rosional patterns 
and .. 1ti-col ored rock strata. 
J36 
SagMnt 2 Is sllOl1lr to tile third portion of 
.egMnt 1 In geology and v.getatlon. This 
•• ctlon does Include substanthl shoreline 
IlIProve.nts, Including on w.lls, storlge 
taMS, and. ItOtel, .,st of which are on private 
land. Public lands c"""rh. only 0.5 10110 of 
th. 2 ... 1e length. Shorelln. I.prov_nts on 
public land Include • sign at tile IItxlcln Hat 
launell r_p and .. v.ral 4-foot-1II~ oll-pUllp 
J.cks. TIlls s_nt h crl tlcil to river rec-
reation _nlg_nt, as it provfdes recreational 
launchfng and take-out access . 
Segoent 3 h sllOllar In width, vtgetatlon, .nd 
geology to the IOIddle portion of segMnt 1. It 
covors about 17 IOI1es of publiC land. TIle rh.r 
.nters I ca"yon cut through tile Mon_nt Upwlrp 
with cliffs up to 1,400 feet hlgn. Dev.lo~nts 
In thh portion consht of two tr.lls Ind sev-
erll hhtorlcally-slgnlflc.nt rock CI.InS built 
In tne 18901. Thh portion of the cal\Yon Ilso 
provides outstanding scenic .nd geologic values . 
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ELISIBILITY 
The San Juan River f n these stucty seg.nts is 
considered free-flowing, as there are no f • 
poun_nts or other atftcations of the water 
w~. It also contafns outstanding scenic, 
geologic, and archaeologic values, which con-
trtbute to the rher's outstandtng recreation 
value. The San JUln River fn these study seg-
.. nts (U.S. HI~w01 191 Bridge to Gl.n Cal\Yon 
NRA) Is deterllln.d .1Iglble for Inclusion In tile 
wl1d and scenic rh.rs progra •• 
POTEITUI. CI.ASSIFICATIOI 
Based on existfng condft1ons, segilltnts 1 and 3 
are found to potentially •• t th. wild crl-
teMa. They Ire free of 1l1POundilents. essen-
tl.lly prllOl th., and g.nerilly Inlccesslble 
except by trl11; they .et water..qual1ty stand-
ards except where exceeded by nltural condi-
tions . Segoent 2 Is found to potentially .. et 
the recreattonal crt wit Decaus. of its sub-
stantial .vldenc. of hUllln Ictlvlty and ready 
.,tor1%ed access . 
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